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PRF.FACa

The need of a work like the one here submitted to the

public is especially inaiiifpst in IJritish Columbia. Until a few
years ago this province was cut off from Uie n-st of the D(«nin-

ion by what seemo<l an insuperable barrier, and connnunication

w!is necessarily of a limited and unsatisfactory charactei-. The
result was that to the outside world, the history of tlie province

and of the men who were guidin-,' its affairs was almost en-

tirely unknown. Since the construction of the Canadian Pacific

Railway the condition of things in the Province has radically

altered. The population is rapidly increasing by inunigration

from the East and the early settlers who underwent the storm
and stress of pioneer life an.l made the new condition of thincrs

p<«sible are rapi<lly passing away. If this Ijook assists in pro-

serving the names of some of these "old timers" it will not be
valueless.

T desire to return thanks to those citizens of Victoria, Na-
naimo and New Westminster who rendered me valuable assistance

in collecting material for my historical sketch. Am(mg the pub-
lished books T made use of was William's directory for 1882,
which contains a large amount of reliable information, carefully

compiled and arranged, concerning early colonial history.

J. B. K.





INTRODUCTION.

Tn submitting the present volume to the public I make no

apology for the briefness and imperfection of the historical sketch of

the country with which the biographies are introduced. In a work

of this character it would be impos.sible to place before the reader

m exact and minute detail every gradation of the country's history

from its condition as a wilderness to its present state as an import-

ant and enlightened province. This task will remain for the

luminous and discriminating page of the gifted historian of the

future who will possoss unstinted means for obtaining his material

and unlimited leisure for casting it.

There is none of the provinces of the Dominion, with the ex-

ception of Quebec, which offers such a large and interesting field to

the historian as does British Columbia. From the beginning of the

present century every change which has taken place in its condition

has l)aen strongly marked, and each period possesses an interest of a

character separate and distinct from the others. In each, too, there

is abundant material for historical work. This material is, however,

yearly becoming less and may, if it is not collected without <lelay, l)e

in a great measure lost. With the death of every time-honored

agent of the Hudson's Bay Company, of course, valuable personal

recollections and experiences entirely disappear. It is to be hoped,

therefore, that while there is yet time some discerning writer who

can judiciously arrange and forcibly present his narrative may enter

this field and do for British Columbia what Mr. Parkham has done

for French Canada. As it is at present there is no work containing

a full and readable history of tlm country. Several volumes there

are in which vivid and interesting sketches are given of certain

perio<ls but none presenting a satisfactory outline of the country's

growth. There is, indeed, one book published by a most voluminous

writer, named Hubert Howe Bancroft, which professes to l>e a his-

tory of British Columbia from the earliest period. It is, however,

such a muddled mass of misstatements and misrepresentations that

when one does, after much effort, break through the thick husk of
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rhetorical iKiinhast in wliich the nlleged facts are liidden, he finds

the fruit utterly unsnund. This writer, who is an American of

most j»r()nounc(i<l anti-liritisli proclivities, has certainly obtained ac-

COH8 to public records and private ineinoramla of a most valuable nature

but the use, or rathoi* misuse, which he has made of his privile^'es

and opportunities has been such that his "authorities" will in the

majority of cases \h'. found to be widely at variance with the state-

ments with which Id; credits them. In arldition to the untrust-

worthiness (»f his facts his book is written from that standpoint c)f

antA^^oitisui to liritish institutions whicli characterizes the half-

educated and bitterly-jwitriotic citizen of the American republic.

This gentleman has "written up'' (the expression is used advisedly

as being the only one applicable to his style; of work) the whole

Pacific Coast of North America, and has pn^sented the result of hia

"lonj( historical [)il<(rimago from l)arien to Alaska"' in forty odd

volumes. The arrangement of the whole work is .so ingenious that

without repeated reference to all tlu; others a reader is unable in-

telligently to perus(! any one of these volume.s, an<l he is constantly

experiencing the most remarkable trantitions in time and space, of

the many ellbrts of the writer's genius, and when they are placed

side by .si<le they fill a good sized book-case, it wouhl bo ditHcult to

choose the one to which, for intrinisic worthlessness the palm should

bo awaided. If, however, there is one more than another which

combines the (juality of dullness with the (|uality of mendacity it is

tlio voluij'f; on British Columbia. The facts it contains are indeed

scanty, but they are sufticituit for Mr. Bancroft's purpose. To the

orilinary reader the book is an enigma. There is not even an at

tempt at chronological sequence in the arrangement of his fact

The matter is thrown together at hap-hazard and to the ingenuity

of the reader is left the task of bringing some sort (»f order out of

the chaotic mass. Thei-e is, too, throughout the whole volume a

clearly <letin«Hl impatience at treating of the .subject at all, the

writer's democratic instincts evidently rebelling /igainst the prosti-

tution of his pen to such ignoble u.ses as that of recording the

events which have occurred in a British colony.

Among the number of books connected with British Columbia

which I have thought it necessary to read is one entitled the "Story

of Metlakathla " to which I shall make reference hereafter. The

author of this work, who is also an American, (juotes with evident
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rcliHil one of tlio grossest inisstatoiiHUjts of wliidi ^^r. Pwiiunift is

'guilty, and F shall, therefore, go to tlio trouble of citiiiiLj it iner(fti<(>

and then of giving the true version of the (M-cureiice. The following

is IMr. Ilancroft's veiTjion :
" During the sunimer of jS^Oa laso oc-

curred at Fort Uujieit, while ytt John Sehfistiaii (Hflmcken) wore

ermine, which casts dark rejii-oaeli, both ufxni the Hudson's i'lay

Company and the officers of the Imperial (lovenuneiit, and whiih

t(!nde«l in nowise to reconcile IManchard to his anomalous position.

The ship England, on her way from the southern toast to I'ort

llu{>ert for coals, stopped at Victoria for sailors, the vessel bein;,'

short of hands. The California gold e.xcitfmeiit was everywheie

raging, and saihu-s willingly risked their lives to free themselves from

service. From one of the Company's vessels, then lying ni Victoii i,

three men desertwl to the England, which then continued her w;iy

to Fort Rupert. Meanwhile notice was sent to Fort Uniiert of the

de.sert<!rs, who thereupon became frightened, left the Fngland and took

to the woods, intending to join the vessel at another port. Indians

were sent in pursuit with orders from J'lenkinsop, then acting fur

the Company at Fort Kupert, to bring in the deserters dea<l or ;ili\c.

Four days afterwards the Indians returned and claimed the rew.iiil,

saying that they had killed them all. It was true. The sailoi-s h.id

been shot down in the forest by savages .set u\Mm them by an otlicer

of the Hud.scm's J3ay Company. lileidvinsop gave directions to

have buried, the bodies of the murdered men where they lay, and I'-t

the matter be hubhod, but Muir insisted that they should be buiicd

at the Fort, and it was done. Very naturally the colliers were

furious. ***** About a month after the

niunlerous affair H. M. S. Da-dalus, Cai)tain Wcllesley, arrived at

Victoria, when the Governor went on board and jiroceeded at once

to Fort Rupert. Now mark the course of justice pursueil by the

officers of the Imperial (Jovernment. Instead of proceeding against

the instigators of the murder and arresting the oHicers of the llu<l-

son's IJay Company, as they should have done, they ilirect the full

force of their vengeance against the natives, llelmcken, the newly-

fledged magistrate, cognizivnt of the whole all'air, and well knowing

who were the guilty persons, and what hand he himself had in it,

goes to the Newittee Camp, twelve miles distant, an<l loudly demands

the surrender of the murderers. The savages acknowledge the nnir-

der, but plead that they were only executing orders. Truer to
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themselvnti and to tho rij,'lit than were the white men, they refused

to giv, up the perp<'(trat<»i-H of the doetl, but ortere<l to fjive up the

propj'rty paid tln'ni l)y the white men for the commission of the

crime. This did tutt satisfy t}je European justice-dealers. Bervantii

of the Hudson's May Company had lieen slain by onler of the officer,

of the Hudmin's Itay (Company. Some one must be punished; and

as they did not wish to h.iii;^ themselves, they must find victims

among their instruments. As the magistratt^ was unable to ac-

complish their purp<jse, Wellesley sent a force, under Lieutenant

Burton, in three Imats of the Diedalus, against the Newittees. Find-

ing their canip deserted, Burton destroye<l the village and made a

bonfire of all the pioporty he could find. The following summer H.

iM. 8. Daphne, Captnin Fanshawe, arrived. Meanwhile the New-

ittees had rebuilt their village, supposing the wlute men satisfied

with the injury already inflicted. One day, while hold>ng a pot-

lach, and lieing at peace, as they believed, with Lhe wiiite men, the

Daphne's iMtats, under Lieutenant Lacy, crept into their harlxjr and

announced their arrival by a discharge of musketry. Men, women
and children were mercilessly cut dov. n, persons innocent of any

thought of wrong against their murderers, and their village again

<lestroyed. Then the Daphne .sjvile<l away. Justice was satisfied;

and Blonkinsop and the rest of them went alK>ut ttieir work as

usual."

Not only are the statements, as they are given above, untrue,

but they bear prima /<u:(n evitlence of deliberate malice. To any one

at all conversant with the history of the Hudson's Bay Company in

this country, the absurdity of the charge here made against Mr.

Blenkinsop will be at once apparent. One of the first, or indeed the

first, principle of the company's policy was to impress upon the

natives a profound respect for the lives of its servants. It was upon

this that the whole vast commercial system was built, and any di-

vergence from it would have brought speedy disaster and ruin upon

the corporatitm. Mr. Blenkinsop was a trusted servant of the com-

pany, in iharge of a fort imperfectly garrisoned, and, that he should

at such a juncture, when his own life might have been imperilled by

any imprudence, have taken a step contrary and foreign to the well-

known policy of the company, and offered a reward to the savages

for the murder of his own servants, is supremely incredible. The

true facts in connection with the whole affair are as follows, and are
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ewv of verification even at tho present time: During the summer

of lHr)0 Mr. IMonkinsnp was placed in cliarge of Fort Ru|)«rt in the

absence of Capt. McNeil. There were at the time al)out tliirty in-

dividual!) within the pickets, all servants of the conipanj, and a

numl)er of them miners, as a test of the coal seams at this place waa

then beinjf made. In close proximity to tho Fort was a villiage of

Indians with a population of some three thousand. The newii of

the wonderful discovery of j^old in California had >)een brought to

the fort and had creattid considerable commotion. The miners of

'•ourso became excite<l ami wanted to get away. They n^fused to

ccmtinue at work an<I claimed, as a ground for their «-i)n('' \ that

they were supplier! with unsuitable finxl, and that there had been on

the part of the company breaches of agreement comn»'*ttjcl. They

refused, moreover, to submit to the discijiline so iil .isary for tho

protection of tho Port and its itduibitants from surrounding tribes.

The insubordination increased, and coining to the kni.A'!L'<lgo of

(roverii.u lUanchard he sent to Dr. Helmcken, the 'company 's sur-

geon, stationed at Rupert, an acting commission of Justice of tho

Peace, and recommende«l him to appoint special constables. The

men were called together, the proclamation was read, and volunteers

to act as con.stables were a.xkj'il for. The men, one and all, |K)8i-

tively refused to serve. They would all .sink or swim in the same

boat, and they would not work for tlie company any longer. It so

happened that Captain Dodd, of the Hudson's JJay Company's

steamer Beaver, who lirought and gave to Dr. Helmcken his com-

mission as Justice, m> le complaint as soon as it had been read, that

three of his men hcd deserted at Victoria in the banjue J]ngland.

The England, after the desertion of the men from the Beaver, had

come to Fort llupert for a cargo of coal destined for San F.anci.sco,

and was there then. Dr. Helmcken, in his capacity as Justice of

the Peace, went on l)oard the England, but fouml that the men,

fearing capture, had left the ship as soon as the Beaver was sighte<l.

Tn a couple of days afterwards the Beaver left, and as the men
were no longer wanteil. Dr. Helmcken told the Captain of the Eng-

land t<i get his men on board as it was very dangerous for them to

be prowling al)out the woods unprotected. One of the men only

returned to the ship; the other two refusing to do this. This man
Ijecoming suspicious that his arrest was intended left again on the

following day. The England was a source of much trouble and
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danger to the Fort at this time. The men and Indians got intoxi-

cating liquor from her and this, together with the tales told by the

crew of the riches in California, maddened the miners beyond

measure v ith their imprisoned condition at Fort Rupert. The fort

Ijecaine anything but secure, with drunken Indians without and en-

ragetl minors within. The men made no secret of the fact that they

would take the first opportunity which jjresented itself of leaving.

The England, having nearly completed her cargo, one day it was

found that all the miners had disappeared. Their whereabouts

could not be discovered. They were not on board the England, and

although the Captain and crew knew perfectly well where they w ere

hidden they wouhl not tell. The desertion of the men was, of course

a great blow to the fort. i>y it the mining industry was brought

to an end. Owing to this and other desertion.;, too, the gates of the

fort were closed, and ingress and egress prevented. The Indians,

of course, were only too well ac(juainted with the state of things

within the fort, and as they were easily excited it became Aery

questionable whether they would not make an attack on the fort or

set it on tire. Mr. lileukinsop and Dr. Helmcken had to keep

watch and ward, and on more than one occasion Indians climbed to

the top of the pickets and looked into the enclosure by way of

I; avado. The Indians, however, finally promised that if chey found

out where the deserters were they would let the officers at the fort

know. At this time the England was ready to leave. One day tlie

Indians brought word that three white men had been seen on an is-

land not a great distance away. Knowing that these must be either

miners or seamen, Mr. IJlenkinsop despatched a canoe of Indians,

with Old Whale, an Indian chief, in command. Whale was well

accjuainted and friendly with the miners. 1 f he brought the men

back safely he was to be rewarded. He returned empty, however,

the men having left the island. A day or two after rumors became

rife among the lodges that three men had been murdered by the

Newittees, a tribe living thirty miles from Fort Rupert. The fort

interpreter was .sent to iiuiuiro into the truth or falsehood of the re-

port and returned next day, having s(!en the deserting miners at

Sucharto, near Newittee, from whom he learned that the murdered

men were three sailors. The miners were waiting for the England

to carry them away, and the sailors had been hitling in other places

for a similar purpose. The latter had been supplied with food by
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the England, but no arms given to tlioni. Tht^ liupoit Indians of-

fered at once to go and make war on the Newittees, to avenge the

murder, Vmt their offer was decliiuMl. At this juncture 2dr. Heard-

niore returned from Victoria, and innnediately volunteered to go in

search of the murdered men. The Newitttjes would not go with

him, hut directed him to the spot. On his way there he sighted the

England at anchor off' Hucharto, ready to t;d<t^ away the minei-s.

Mr. J]eardmt)re found the bodies and reported the discovery to Dr.

Hehiicken, who l)rought them tf) Fort Rupert. Here they were

buried in the fort garden with Christian rites. During this time

there was not a woj'd of complaint against tlie officers at tluj fort,

or a suggestion that these men had l)e(Mi murdeied on account of

rewards iiaving been offered for theii- apprehension, but some one, as it

subseipiently transpired, wrote to Governor IJlanchaid informing him

that rewards li.ul been off'ered to tho Indians to takc^ andljring back

these men dead or alive. How such a report oi-iginated is uncer-

tain, as the only leward off'ered, as lias lieforc l)ee,n mentionecl, was the

one to be given to Old Whale for every one of the (l(.s»>rlers who was

returned safe and sound. It is, iiowever, surmised tiiat a young

man named IMuir, who knew a little of Canadian Freudi, was re-

sponsible for the report. In speaking to the Indians .Mr. lUenkin-

sop was obliged to employ the aid of an inter'prciter, and in doing so

he spoke Fr<;ni:h, the interpreter's native tongue. TIio French term

for each man, which is, of course, jxtr /rfr, struck on this young

man's ear, and he construed it, whether wilfully or not, to mean

"per head—dead or alive." This niistriinslatiun at last got a'oroad

among the men and matters grew worse at the fort for a time.

They at length, however, found out the mistake and, as the England

had gone beyond reach, things finally .settled down into a hum-drum

monotonous routine.

A month or .so after the departure of the England II. M. S.

Daidalus arrived at Fort Kupert with (Jovernor lilanchard on board.

Wlieu the Governor was placeil in possession of tin; true facts of the

ca.se it was decided that Dr. llelmcken sliould go and demand the

surrender of the nmrderers, in the usual manner. The doctor ac-

cordingly set off" with an inteipi-etei' and half a dozen Indians for

Newittee. On entering the harl)or he was met l)y four or live

hundnid Indians, {fainted black, and armed with nmskets, spears

axes, u kI other weapims, and all making the usual hideous noise
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which they employ to strike terror into their enemies. Dr.

Helmcken explained his mission to them from the canoe. The
chief answered him that they would not and could not give up the

murderers, but were willing to pay for the murdered men as many
blankets, furs and other articles as mi^ht reasonably be demandetl,

this being their law and custom in such cases. Of course this wa8

declined, and they were told that they were bringing ^reat misery

on themselves by not acceding to the demand of King George's

law. When Dr. Helmcken returned and made known to Governor

Blanchard and Captain Wellesley the decision of the Newittee*

chiefs, it was decided to send lx)ats and men to seize the murderers

or to punish the tribes. The boats arrived only to find a deserted

villstge. The crew partly de-stroyed the village ami returned without

having seen a member of the tribe. Shortly after this the Da'dalus

left Fort Rupert and, when near Cape Scott, she was fired at, and a

sailor slightly wounded. This may not, however, have been the

work of tlie Newitteos, but of some other Indians, who simply in-

tended saluting the ship. The year following H. M. S. Daphne

went up to punish the tril)e, if they still refused to give up the mur-

derers. On this occasion they were found in a new camp. They

peremptorily refused the demands of the captain and accord'ngly the

crew prepared to attack them. The Indians fired and wounded sev-

eral of the sailors, who thereupon went at them. The Indians, how-

ever, fled to the thick woods in the rear, where they could not be

followed. Only two Indians were killed in this skirmish. The

village huts were then destroyed and the Daphne left. Governor

Blanchard now ordered rew.ards to be offered for the delivery of the

murderers. The Newittees by this time had (juite enough, and fear-

ing another attack they determined to make their peace by handing

over the malefactors. They made an attempt to seize these men,

but it w/is so clumsily done that in the .scuffle a young chief was

killed and another wounded. So the murderers were shot and their

dead bodies brought to Mr. Blenkinsop at Fort Kupert, where they

were buried. It is V)elieved however, that one of the murderers es-

caped, anil to inake up the full number a slave was substituted.

The reward offei-ed by Governt»r Blanchard was asked for, but Mr.

Blenkinsop declined to pay it. He gave the Indians, who had a

right to the money, a letter to Governor Blanchard at Victoria.

Whether it was ever delivered is Unknown.
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While the Di«rlalus was at Fort Rupert, Governor Blanchard

held a court of inquiry, but after hearing the evidence he gave a

very enigmatical decision. The fact was that in his first despatches

t<) the Imperial Government, concerning the affair, which he had

sent before he left Victoria, were baseil on ex parte statements, and

when he came to enquire into the matter he found his error; an

error, however, which he did not choose to acknowledge in view of

the unfavorable light in which such an admission would undoubtedly

have placed him. He made no complaints whatever of the conduct

of Mr. Blenkinsop or Dr. Helnicken in the affair, and as Blanchard

was inimical to the Hudson's Bay Company, he certjiinly would not

have omitted to censure tlie officers of the company had there been

any reasonable grounds so to do.

Now between these two accounts of the same occurrence it is left

to the honest reader to judge which is the true one. It may be said

that Mr. Bancroft's account was obtained from Muir, the man who

is supposed to have written the letter which misled Governor

Blanchard, and who has since died of disease of the brain. ]Mr.

Bancroft made no attempt to verify the account, although there are

men still living who were present at Fort Rupert during the whole

trouble, and who could have set him right, n^ t only on this, but

on other matters. I may also say that I have sifted the

matter thoroughly and give the facts as I found them. I would not

have troubled the reader with this exposure of Mr. Bancroft's

method of writing history, had I not, as I have said, found the ac-

count of this particular affair quoted elsewhere. The book, however,

is full of such misrepresentations and, it will be admitted that when a

writer allows his prejudices thus to warp his judgment and color his

entire narrative, he simply shows his unfitness to write history.

Another book which I feel compelled to mention, owing to the

fact that it has obtained in British Columbia a circulation far beyond

its deserts, is that entitled "A Story of Metlakathla," by Henry S.

Wellcome. This highly-colored romance is "dedicated to the cause

of Justice, Truth and Humanity," and, as it is nothing more or less

than a plea to the people of the United States for pecuniary assis-

tance to a village of discontented Indians, the moral virtues which

are thus called upon to become its sponsors are presumably those

which have become so popular throughout the American Republic.

This book tells "a story of outrage upon, and cruelty to, a civilized
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Indian coniinunity on the part of the Dominion of Canada," and

calls upon the people of the United States with its "<,'overnnient of

the people, l>y the people and for the people, to save this stricken

community from desi)eration, and perhaps from bloodshed." It con-

tains, according to the author and the press of the Republic, mater-

ials fftr another Evangeline. It is not unlikely that in the hands

of some dexterous versifier it may be .so employ<'d, and yet after all

the labor of American genius has lieen exj)euded upon it, the story

will still retain about the same modicum of truth as Mr. Parkman

has proved went to the manufacture of Mr. Longfellow's pretty

poem. The his'.ory of Mr. William Duncan's labor among the

Indian tribes al)out Fort Simpson is already fairly well-known, and

it would tluM'cfore be unnecessary for me to attempt, had I sj)ace to

do so, a narration of the seemingly impossible work which he under-

took, the wonderful success he achieved, and the marvellous meta-

morphosis which he accnm})lished in the moral and social natures of

the natives who came under his influence. He was sent out to

IVitisli Columbia in the interest of the Church of England Mission-

ary Society, 'ind worked under their auspices for some twenty years,

during which tiiiu* he succe(Mle<l not only in converting and educat-

ing a great number of the most abandoned savages, l)ut of founding

an Indian village and establishing industries. Many men of note

visited, at various times, his mission village, which had a population

of about onr' thousand {)ersons, and all bore testimony to the won-

ilerful results of Mr. Duncan's labors. Mr. Duncan, however,

impressed his peoj)lo with such a profound regard and reverence for

himself, and rendered himself so necessary to the spiritual and m.v

terial life of the mission, that when it was decided to withdraw him

and substitute another in his place, the natives rebelled and refu.scd

to submit themselves to the directions of their new spiiitual guide.

Mr. Duncan accordingly returned. The .society now seeing the ad-

vanced stage of civilizati(»n to which the peojile of Metlakathla had

attained, desired Mr. Duncan to conform his church more closely to

the Episcojial form of gov(>rnment, and instructed him accordingly.

He, howt^ver, refused to obey the commanfls of the organization

which had so long maintained him in this field, and his peoi)le of

coarse supported him in his dilference with the society. The society

then instructed the Jiishop of Caledonia to take charge of the mis-

sion in their interests. This was done, and from this flowed all the
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trouble which subsequently occurred. A portion of the land

attached to the mission was given to the society by the government,

and a cry arose that this was a fraudulent seizure of Indian lands,

although the Indians, it will be remembered, have no title to land in

British Columbia. The Indians were told that they were being un-

ju.stly treated, and they took it so much to heart that when the

government surveyors went north to survey the land they were pre-

vented by the natives, which necessitated sending a warship to the

spot. Mr. Duncan then went to "Washington to see if lie could ol>-

tain from the United States (lovernment a strip of land in Ala.ska

to which he could remove his people. He was succes.sful in his

mission and his people and he have been for .some years living

under the stars and stri])es. Mr. Wellcome obtained all the

material for his book from Mr. Duncan nlone. an<l thus has oidy one

.side of the story. The whole matter, which might have l)een made

plain, and lost none of it.j ellect, even from Mr. Wellcome's uncom-

promisingly partisan .standpoint, has been lengthened out to

nearly nOO pages. The "tilling in" consists of diatribes again.st

the governments of the Dominion and the Province, the Church

of England ^Missionary Society, the bishops and ministers of the

church, residents of Victoria who were not dispo.seil to reverence

everything Mr. I)uncan saiil and did, and all, in short, who took a

dirt'erent view of the matter from that taken by 31 r. Duncan.

These choice passages are relieved by j)anegyrics on Mr. Duncan,

and by dissertations on law, morals, missionary work and the Indian

question. TJic panacea prescribed for all liie ills of the .Metlakathlans

is to settle lliem in Alaska under the mild and beneficent rule of the

AVashington Government. It is amusing when one reads this to

think of the constant ill-treatment which the tribes in the United

States have suffered at the hands of that government's oflicials, of

tlie unconcealed villany with which they have been robbed of their

lands, of the outrages which for yeai's they have had to sulnnit to,

of the m.\ssacres which have repeatedly taken place, and the Indian

wars which have made the name of the United States a by-word for

their usage of the native races. The Metlakahtiaii trouble could

have been avoided by a little compromise on the part of Mr.

Duncan and, after all, the society which had maintained him so long

was not asking very nmch at his hands in desiring him to use a few

church forms, which Mr. Duncan himself considered good in other
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than Indian churches. The land quention, over which such a stir

was innde, and concerning which Mr. Wellcome whips himself into

such a fury of virtuous indignation, ho did not understand. It is

nonsence to talk about an Indian title in British Columbia, at least

on the coast. The alx)rigine8 never di-eametl of tilling the land or

of obtaining their fo<xl from it. The principal source from which

they derived their living was the rivers, lakes, inlets, and the ocean

itself. Animals and birds they also used, but the cultivation of the

earth was beyond their conception. These same sources are still

open to them, as they ever were, and the government sees that they

arw protected in their rights.

The geography of the Province is, since the construction of the

transcontinental highway, fairly well known and it will be un-

necessary here to do more than mention its chief features. British

Columbia has the general shape of a parallelogram, is seven hundred

and sixty eight miles long, live hundred miles broad, and contains a

superBcial area of three hundred and fifty thousand square miles.

The Rocky Mountains, the great " backbone of the continent," form

the eastern boundary, separating it from the remainder of Canada,

and the Pacific Ocean bounds it on the west, save for a distance of

about 300 miles to the extreme north, where the Alaska possessions

of the United States interpose between it and the sea. Its southern

limit is the forty-ninth parallel, which forms the international

boundary line l)etween the Province and the United States, and the

northern is the sixtieth parallel. The general surface of the

country is mountainous and broken, consisting of short mountain

ranges, detached groups of mountains, elevated plateaus and many
valleys of various extent. Running parallel with the Rocky

Mountains, and in many places scarcely distinguishable from them,

are masses of mountains, and along the coast lies a high range

usually indicated as a continuation of the Cascades, but, in fact, a

northern extension of the great Coast Rangp. Lying between these

two, and extending as far north as latitude 55.30 degrees, is an

irregular belt of elevated pi- lu. Beyond this the mountains, ex-

cept those bordering the coast, decrease in height, and before the

limit of the Province is reached the land has a gentle slope towards

the Arctic Ocean, Peace river and other streams of the Arctic

watershed finding their sources there. Such are the general features
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of the interior—high mountain ridges on the east and west, enclos-

ing a higli plateau, down the centre of which rt(jws the Fraser river,

its general course being south until almost to the international line,

where it turns sharply to the west and enter* the ocean. The other

great streams of the interior are Thompson river, entering the

Fraser frwm the east, and the Okanagan, Columbia, and Kootenay,

the last two having very eccentric courses. The Columbia rises

almost in the extreme southeastern corner, sweeps northerly around

the upper end of the Selkirk Range, and then How directly south

between the Selkirk and Gold Mountains into the United States.

The Kootenay has its source in the .same region as the Columbia,

makes a long sweep to the south, crossing the bounday line, and,

returning again, discha'ges its waters into the Ct)lunil>ia. One

peculiarity of this region is that nearly every stream of consetjuence

has its origin in or passes througli, one or more hnig, narrow lakes,

consisting in many places of simply a broadening of the river, and

at others a well detineil lake of considerable area, Such are Shus-

wap Lake, whence Hows the Tii<iinpson, jiiid Lake Kamloops,

through which the same stream pas.ses ; also Upper and Lower

Columbia and L^pper and Lower Arrow lakes along the c(jurse of

the Columbia, and Lakes Kootenay and Okanagaii, features of the

streams thus christcMied. Lakes and water courses abound from

one snd of the Province to the other, many of them navigable by

steamers of a light draught for great distances.

The coast line is the most wonderful in the world. The moun-

tains border closely upon the sea, the shore being indented by a

multitude of bays and inlets and fringed by countless small islands,

between which run tortuous, but safe and navigal)le, channels.

Outside of these, and protecting these inland channels for ne.-irly

the entire length of the coast, are a series of large islands, the

greatest and most southerly of which is the Island of Vancouver,

separated from the extreme northwestei-n portion of "Washington

Territory by the historical Straits of Juan de Fuca, through the

center of which runs the international line. It is oblong in sliajie,

extending northwesterly parallel with the inainland, from which it

is separated by the narrow and i.slaud-tlotieil chainiel of the (iulf of

Georgia, a distance of nearly 300 miles, and has a width varyini'

from thirty to tifty miles. Its area of 12,000 square miles is hea\ily
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tiiiih<?nMl {in<l geneniUy inouiitainuus, the Iiighcst pe^iks atUiining an

altitude of from 0,000 to 9,000 feet.

As the iiiiinense yield of gold was, in the majority of instances,

the magnet which for years suhseijuent to the founding of the

colony of JJritish Columbia attracted hither those who are now
regarded as the fathers of tlie cttuntry and as the majority of these

tried their fortunes at the mines for a greattn* or less pericxl of time,

it will not be out of place to describe brieHy the methods pursue<l

in working mining claims. The work of digging for gold was by no

means of an easy character but on the contrary recjuired arduous

.and persevering toil to be successful. All the processes of extract-

ing the pn^cious metal from the eai-th recjuired water and with rare

exceptions (juick-silver. The f4illo\ving interesting description is

from the pen of Commander H. C. Mayne, 1{. N. who in 1800 ma,de

a tour of the California gold fields and who botli before and after

that period visited the British Columbia mines. His book on that

period of the colony is the most interesting extant and for accuracy

and completeness of detail is unrivalled.

The tirst task of the miner attiacted to a new gold country or

<listrict, by the report of its wealth, is " prospecting." For this

purpose every miner, however light his ecjuipment may otherwise

be, carries with him a "pan" and a small (piantity of quicksilver;

the latter to be used only where the gold is very fine. Very little

experience enables a miner to detect that " colour " of the earth

which indicates the presence of the metallic sand in which gold is

found. AVherever, as he travels through the new country, he sees

this, he stops at once to wash a pan of dirt, and thus test its value.

Although many diggings are found away from the bank of a stream,

the river-sides are the places where gold is generally first looked for

and worked. In saying this, of course T except the gold in quartz,

of which I shall h.ive to speak hereafter. The spots first searched

are generally those upon the bank of a river where the deposit con-

sists of a thick, stitl' nmd or clay, with stones. In some cases this

is covered with sand, so that the surface has to be removed before

the " pay <lust " is revealed. All these workings on river-banks are

called " bars," and are usually named after the prospector, or from

some incident connected with their discovery.

AVhen the prospector comes to dirt which looks as if it would

pay, he unslings his pan from his back, and proceeds to test it.
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Til is he elTccts by tillin;^ his pan witli the earth, then K(iuatting on

the edge of tlie stream, ho. takes it l)y the rim, (lipping it in the

water, and giving it a kind of rotary motion stirring and kneading

the contents occasionally until the whole is completely moistene(K

The larger stones are then thrown out, the edge of the pan canted

upwards, and a continual flow of water made to pass through it

until, the ligliter portion of its contents being washed away, nothing

but a few p(0)bles and specks of black metallic sand are left, among
which the gold, if there is any, will be found. The rotary move-

ment, by which tJie heavier pebbles and bits of gold are kept in the

centre of the pan, and the lighter earth allowed to pass over its

e Ige, recjuires considerable practice, and an unskillful rrospector

will perhaps pass by a place as not being worth working that an ex-

j)erienced hand will recognize as very rich. The specific gravity of

tlie l)lack .sand being nearly eijual to that of the gohl, while wet,

I 'ley cmnot be at once separated, and the nuggets, if any, being

taken out, the pan is laid in the sun or by a lire to dry. When dry

the lighter particles of .sand are blown away ; or if the gold is very

tine it is amalgamated with (juicksilver. The miners know by

practice how much gold in a pan will constitute a ricii digging, and

1 hey usually express the value of the earth as "5," "10," or "15

cent dirt," meaning that each pan so washed will yield so much

in money. Panning, it may be remarked, never gives the full

\alue of the dirt, as may be imagined from the i-oughness of the

process. Tf the gold should be in flakes, a good deal is likely to be

lost in the process, as it will not then sink readily to the bottom of

tlie pan, and is more likely to be washed away with the .sand. In

p inning, as well as, indeed, in all the other primitive processes of

washing gold, the superior specific gravity of this metal over others,

except platinum, is the basis of operations ; all depending upon

its settling at the bottom of whatever vessel may chance to be

used.

The " pan " is hardly ever used except for prospecting, so that

the " rocker " or "cradle " may V)e <lescribed as the most primitive

appliance used in gold-washing. In the winter of 1859, when I

first went up the Fraser, the rocker was the general machine—the

use of sluices not having then begun. It was used in California as

early as 1818, being formed rudely of logs, or the trunk of a tree.

And yet, ungainly as they were, they commanded, before aaw-milU

were established in the country, enormous prices.
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The rocker, then, consists of a 1k)X 3 J to 4 feet long, about 2

feet wide, and lA deep. The top and one end of this Ihjx are open,

and at the lower end tins sides slope gradually until they reach the

lK)ttoni. At its head is attached a closely Jointed hox with a sheet-

iron hottuin, pierced with holes sutticiently large to allow pebbles to

pass through. This machine is provided with rockers like a child's

cradle, while within elects are placed to arrest the gold in its passage.

One of the miners then, the cradle being placed by the water's edge,

f(5eds it with earth, while another rocks and supplies it with water.

The dirt to be washed is thrown into the upper iron box, and a con-

tinual stream of water being poured in, it is disintegrated, the gold

and pebl)le3 passing down to the botti>m, where the water is allowed

to carry the stones away, and the elects arrest the precious metal.

When the gold is very tine I have s»ien a piece of cloth laid

alftng the l)ottom box, covered with tiuicksilver to arrest the gold.

When a party of miners work with rockers, they divide the labour

of rocking, carrying water, if necessary, and digging eijually among

themselves. The rocker is the only apparatus that can be at all

successfully worked single-handed ; and rough as it appears and

really is, I have seen men make .30 to 50 dollars a day with it,

while far greater sums have been known to be realized by it. In

these remarks I have assumed that my readers generally are aware

that (juicksilver arrests whatever gold passes over it, and, forming

an amalgam with it, retains it until it is retorted from it. In

washing gold, quicksilver has to be used always, except where the

mineral is found very large and coarse. Even the earth is general-

ly made to pass over some (juicksilver before it escapes altogether,

in order to preserve the iiner particles. I may here mention that

in a "sluice" of ordinary size 40 or 50 lbs. of (juicksilver are used

daily ; in a rocker perhaps 8 or 10 lbs. Of course the same quick-

silver can be used over and over again when the gold has been

retorted from it.

The first improvement on the '• rocker " was by the use of a

machine called the " Long Tom." This, though common enough in

California, I never saw used in British Columbia. It consists of a

shallow trough, from 10 to 20 feet long, and 16 inches to 2 feet

wide. One end is slightly turned up, shod with iron, and perfor-

ated like the sieve of a rocker. The trough is placed at an

incline, sieve-end downwards. A stream of water is turned into

ii I
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the upper end of the Tom, iiml several hands supply it with earth,

which finds its way to the sieve, carryinj^ along with it tlic gold,

whifh it washes or disintt-gratoi in its passage. Inuncdi.itt'ly be-

neath the sieve a hdx is placed, in which are nailed chicts, or as

they an; mure generally tt'rm<'(l " llillles,'' which catch the gdld as

in the rocker. When the gold is fine another box containing (|uick-

silver is placed at the end of tin- ritHe, to catch the gold which

parses it.

A man always attends at the end to clear away the "tailings,"

or earth discharged from the nuichine, ami also to stir up the earth

in the Tom, and keep the sieve clear of stones, an iron rake bfung

used for the purpose. J>y the use of the " Long Tom," ratlwr than

the cradle, a great saving is elVected ; the work being performed in

a much more thorough manner. It is estimated in California that

the Tom will wash ten times as much earth as a cradle, en)ploying

the same number of hands.

The next important method is "sluicing." This is l)y far the

most commonly used both in IJritish Columbia and Californifi,

employing, I suppose, one-half the mining population of both

countries.

Sluicing is, moreover, an operation which can be carried on on

any scile, from two or three men upon a river bar, to a rich com-

pany washing away an entire hill by the " Hydraulic " process.

Whatever may be the scale of the operations, however, "sluicing"

is necessarily connected with a system of " flumes," or wooden

afjueducts of greater or less extent, either running along the back

of a river-bar, and supplying the sluices at it, or cobwebbing and

intersecting the whole country as in California. I have seen Humes

on the Shady Creek Canal there, conveying an enormous stream of

water across a deep ravine at the heigtit of 100 to 200 feet.

" Sluice-boxes " are of various sizes, but generally from 2 to 3

feet long, by about the same width. These are fitted closely to-

getiier at the ends, so as to form a continuous strongly-built trough

of the required length, from 15 or 20 to several thousand feet, their

make and strength depending entirely upon the work they have to

do I will here desciibe sluicing upon a moderate scale, as T found

it in practice at Hill's ]}ar upon the Fraser during my visit there

in 1858.
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This l).'ir was tak^n up in claims p.-irly in 1Hr>H, its size l)einj(

thon about H milo, lilt li<m;,'h it lifis sinco Immmi iiiucli fixten«lf<l, the

richnoss of thf soil proviii;,', I holicvc, '_,'r»'utor as it is asrciKh'tl. In

this pl.'K'c, tlwrj, a fhuiio was put uj), iMrryiiij,' tlu; water from a

stream whicli th'scciKh'fl thf mountain at its soutlicrn imkI alon;' the

wholf! hMif^thof the bar, aiul hehirul those uhiims which were Ijeiii;,'

worked. From this tlume each miner h-d a sluice down towards

the river; his shiice ))ein;,' phiced at such an an;,'le that the water

wouM run tlirou;,'li it with sutlieient force to earry the earth, hut

not, of course, the gold with it. Its 8trt-n;,'th, indeed, is so rej,'u-

lated as to allow time for the riffles and i|uicksilver to catch the

gold as it jiasses. The supply of u.uer fr(»m the flume to each

sluice is regulated l)y a gate in the aid*! of the flume, which is raised

for .so much per inch. The jjrice paid foi- water of course varies

greatly with the cost of tind)er, engineciing difficulties of making

the flume, » tc. It is ordinarily estalilisiied hy the miners, who meet

and agree to pay any individual or company who may undertake

the work ;i certain ratealile reiitid for the water. Their const rut

-

tion, indeed, is (»ne of the most prolitahle of colonial speculations.

The flume T am now speaking of c(»st 7000 or HOOD dollars, and each

miner paid a dollar an inch for water daily. Since that time it has

become much cheaper, and the usual price is about 25 cent.s an

inch, the width of the gate being 1 foot. The sluice-boxes here

were very slight, about inch-plank, as the dirt which had t<t pass

through them was m»t large. \n the bottom of each box was a

grating, made of strips of plank nailed crosswise to each other, but

not attached to the box like the riffles. Tn the intei-stices of these

gratings (juicksilver is spread to catch the fine gold, the coarse

])eing caught by the gi-ating itself. The sluice is placed on tressols

or legs, so as to raise it to the height convenient for shovelling the

earth in; the water is then let on, and seveivil men feed the sluice

with earth from either side, while one or two with iron rakes stir it

up or pull out any large stones which might break the grating.

Such is tlie working of ordinary sluices ; but sluicing is also in-

separable from the grandest of all mining operations—viz., " Hy-

draulic Mining." Hy<lraulic mining, as I witnessed it at Timbuctoo

in California, is ceitainly a marvellous operation. A hill of moder-

ate size, "200 to 300 feet high, may often be found to contain gold

throughout its formation, but too thinly to repay cradle-washing, or
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evou liiiti(l-sliii«inu', iind tint lyiiij,' in any v»'in.s or strwiks which

coulil ho w«irk<!<l l»y tiiiuiclliii;,' or ;;niijml sluioiiif,'.

A sorif'S of shiiic liiixrs iir»» tht'n't'nro con^tnu'tiMl imtl put tn-

gethi'r, lis (lescrihcd ;iliov<> ; hut iti this i/isp, instciiil of hciri;; of

\i<rht tiinhor, they iiro inu(h« of the stoutont iMnirvl that cun pimsioly

bo ;,'<it, hiicki'd by oross-jiiecM's, itc, so us to In- of sutHricnt .strriij,'th

to allow tilt' [)Hss(ii,'(> of Hiiy aiuouiit of oarth ami stones forced

throiii,di them by a tlood of water. The boxes are ,aIso made shorter

and wider, bein;,' /^eiierjilly about It inches Ion;,' by .'5 to I feet wide

— the bottoms, insteail of the gratinj^js spoken of above, bein;^ liiu'cl

with wooden blocks like wood-pavement, for resisting,' the friction

of the (ieliris passin;; over it, tho interstices being tilled with (piick-

silver to catch the line gold. The sluice, thus i)re|)ared, is lirndy

placed in a slanting position near the foot of the hill intended to be

att.irktid.

To shovel a mass of several million tons of earth inxo these

sluices would prove a tedious ajid profitless operation. In its stead

therefore, hydr lulic mining is called into play, l)y which the labour

of many men i perfoinicd by water, and the hill worn down to th<*

Ixise by its agency. The (tperation consists of simply throwing an

imnuMise stream of water upon the side of the hill with hose and pip<'

as a tire engine jilays ujion a burning building. The water is 1m1

through gutta peiclia or canvas hoses, i to inches in diameter,

and is thrown from a considerable height above the scene of oper-

ations. It is consenuently hurleil with such force as to cat into the

hill-side as if it were sugar. At the spot where I saw this working

in operation to the greatest advantage they were using four horses,

which they estimated as ei|ual to the power of a hundred men with

pick and shovel. Tliere is more knowledge and skill retjuired in

this work than would at tirst sight be supposed necessary. The

purpo.se of the man who directs tlie hose is U) undermine the surface

as well as wash away the face of the hill. i^Ie therefore directs the

water at a likely spot uniil iuilications of a "cave-in" become ap-

parent. Notice being given, the neighborhood is deserted. The

earth far above cracks, and down comes all the face of the precipice

with the noi.se of an avalanche. By this means a hill several hun-

dred feet higher than the water could reach m.ay easily be washed

away.
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Tlie greatorft ditUculty connected with hydraulic work is to get a

sufHoipnt fall for the water

—

si considi^rable pressure being, of course

necessaty. At Tiiiil)ii, too, for instance, a large liver Howed close

by, but its waters at that point were (juite useless from being too

low ; the conse<juence was, that a Hume had to be led several inilev,

from a part of the liver higher up, so as to gain the force reciuired.

Supplying water for this and similar mining jjurpctses has, therefore,

proved a very successful speculati(>n in California. I am not able

to give the exact length of the longest Humes constructed there, but

I know that it has in some cases been found necessary to bring

water from the Sierra Nevada, and to tap streams that have their

rise there. Tt is not at all unconnnon to bring it from a distance of

'>0 mih.'s, and in some cases it has been conveyed as far again.

The expense of this is, of course, enormous, and it is in the

ready supply of water at various levels, that the work of mining li..

liritish Columbia will be found so much more easy than in Califor-

nia. So scarce is it there, indeed, that it sometimes has been found

cheaper to pack the earth on mules and carry it to the river-side

than to bring the water to the gold-fields.

The difficulty of obtaining water in the early days of gold-

digging in California gave rise to a very curious method of extract-

ing the mineral, which, I believe, was only practised by the Mexi-

cms. Two men would collect a heap of earth from some place

containing grain-gold, and pound it as rine as possible. It was then

placed in a larra cloth, like a sheet, and winnowed—the breeze

carrying away the dust, while the heavier gold fell back into the

cloth. r>ellows w"re sometimes used for this purpose also.

While upon this subject, I will take the opportunity of describ-

ing the most common appliance for raising water from a river for

the use of a sluice on its bank. The machinery used is known as

the " llutter-wheel," and the traveller in a mining country will see

them erected in every conceivable manner and place. It is the

same in principle and very similar in appearance to our common
" undershot-wheel," consisting of a large wheel 20 to 30 feet in

diameter, turned by the force of the current. The paddles are

iitted with buckets made to fill themselves with water as they pass

under the wheel, which they empty as they turn over into a trough

placed convenient for the purpose and leading to the sluice. In a
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river with a rapid current, like the Fraser, they can be made to

supply almost any quantity of water.

There is a kind of iritormediate process between that which I

have just described and tunnelling or " koyote-ing," partaking in a

measure of both. This is called "ground-sluicing,"' and is quite

distinct from " sluicing." The reader will better understand this

process if I speak of " koyote-ing," and "ground-sluicing" together,

the latter having become a substitute for the former.

As the miners in California began to gain expei-ience in gold-

seeking, they found tliAt at a certain distance beneath the surface

of the earth a layer of rock existed, on \. ! ch the gold, by its sup-

erior specific gravity, had gividually settled. Experience soon

taught the miner to discard tiie upper earth, which was compara-

tively valueless, and to seek for gold in tiie cracks or " pockets " of

this bed-rock, or in the layer of earth or clay covering it. The

depth of this rock is very various ; sometimes it crops out at

the surface, while at other times it is found 150 to 200 i'eet down.

Where it is very deep, recourse must be had to regular shaft-sinking

and tunnelling, as in a coal or copper mine ; but when the rock is

only 20 or 30 feet beneath the surface, tunnelling on a very small

scale, known as " koyote-ing," from its fancied resemblance to the

burrowing of the small wild-dog common to Jiritish Columbia and

California, is adopted. Tliese little tunnels are made to save the

expense of shov.iUing off the 20 or 30 feet of earth that cover the

•'pay dirt" on the bed rock, and their exti'aordinary number gives

a very strange appearance to those parts of the country which have

been thoroughly "koyote-ed." I have .seen a hill completely honey-

combed with these burrows, carried through and thr(>'igh it, and

interlacing in v3very possibli; direction. So rich is their for-

mation, however, that after they have been deserted by the

koyote-ert tliey are still found worth working. T rciut'inber looking

at one in :he Yuba county in California which appeared so c(m>-

pletely riddled that the {)ressure of a child's foot would liave brought

it down. Upon my expressing my conviction that anyhow that

seemed worked out, a miner staiuling by at once corrected me.

"Worked out, sir?" he sail 1
— " not a bit of it ! If you come in

six months, you'll not see any hill there at all, sir. A company are

going to bring the water to play upon it in a few days." " Will it
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pay well, do you suppose ? " "All pays about here, sir," was the

quick reply ;
" they'll take a hundred dollars each a-day."

The Koyott. t"nnels are only made sufficiently high for the

workman to sit upright in them. They are generally carried

through .somewhat stiffish clay, and are propped and supported with

wooden posts, but, as may be imagined in the case of such small

apertures extending for so great a length as some of them do, they

are very unsafe. Not unfrequently they " cave in " without the

slightest warning. Sometimes, too, the earth settles down upon the

bed- rock so slowly and silently, that the poor victims are buried

alive unknown to their companions without.

The danger of this work and its inefficiency for extracting the

gold, much of whi-^h was lost in these dark holes, gave rise, as the

agency of water became more appreciated, to " ground-sluicing."

This consists in directing a heavy stream of water upon the bank

which is to be removed, and, with the aid of pick and shovel, wash-

ing the natural surface away and bringing the " pay-streak " next the

bed-rock into view.

Before proceeding to the subject of quartz-crushing, it will be

well perhaps to give the reader some further idea of the great ex-

tent of those mining operations which, begun by a few adventurer^

have become a regularly organized system, carried on by wealthy

and powerful companies. As a striking monument of their courage

and the extent of their resources, I would instance the fact of their

having diverted large rivers from their channels so as to lay their

beds dry for mining purposes. This has been done at nearly every

bend or shallow in the numerous streams of California, and will

doubtless be imitated in Columbia ere long. The largest of these

operations that I ever saw was near Auburn, a large town in Placer

county, on the American river.

Sometimes the water can be brought in a strongly-built flume

from above, and carried by a long box over the old bed of the river;

at other times a regular canal has to be made and dams constructed

upon a very large scale. The result is that the bed of the river is

laid dry, when its every crevice and pocket is carefully searched for

the gold which the water has generally brought down from the

bases of the hills and the bars higher up the stream. These opera-

tions are frequently so extensive as to occupy several successive

I
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seasons before the wliole is worked, and to employ hundreds of

laborers besides the individuals composing the company, who usual-

ly in such an enterprise number fifty or sixty. Sometimes the

premature approach of the rainy season, and consequent freshets,

carry away the whole of the works in a night. These works oc-

casionally yield immense returns, and it is not unfreijuently found,

on renewing them after the rainy season, that fresh deposits of gold

have taken place, almost equal in value to the first. On the other

hand, no amount of judgment can select with any degree of cer-

tainty a favourable spot for "jamming" or turning a river, and,

after months of hard labour, the bed M-hen laid bare may prove

entirely destitute of gohl deposits. The long space of still water

below a series of rapids will sometimes be found in one spot to con-

tain pounds of gold, while in another the workers who have selected

that portion of the river above the rapids will find themselves in the

paying place.

All gold operations, indcHMl, depend very much upon chance for

success. No one can ever calculate with any degree of certainty on

the run of the "lode" underground, or in the "pay streak" near

the surface. Thus it is ever a lottery. As an instance of this on a

large scale, I remember when I was at Grass Valley, " Nevada

county," going to see the working at the " Black Bridge" tunnel

theie. The first shaft for this tunnel was sunk five years before

my visit, and up to that time nothing had been taken, though it

had been constantly worked and was nearly 20,000 feet long. It

was commenced in 18d'» by a company, who sunk a shaft nearly

250 feet, to strike, as they hoped and expected, a lode from the op-

posite .side of the valley. The original company consisted of five

men, and in the cour.se of the five years some of them gave up and

others joined, part of them working at other digging to get money

for provisions, tools, itc,, to keep their firm going. At length, just

before my visit, all tlit; original projectors, and about three sets of

others who had joineil at different periods, gave the enter{)rise up

as hopeless after carrying it, as I have said, nearly four miles. A
new company then took j)ossession of it aud summoned the miners

of the valley to a consultation. The meeting decided that they had

not gone deep enougli, and the shaft was accordingly sunk 50 feet

lower, wlien the gold was at once struck. I tried to ascertain what

had been expended upon this tunnel, but it had passed through so
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many hands that it was impossible even to estimate it. The gentle-

man who showed me over it, and who was an Englishman and the

principal man of Grass Valley (Mr. Attwood), said it would cost

the new company 1?,000 or 14,000 dollars before they took

out anything that would repay them. The recklessness with which

money is risked and the apparent unconcern with which a man
loses a large fortune, and the millionaire of to-day becomes a hired

labourer to-morrow, is one of the most striking characteristics of

the American in these Western states. It is owing in a great

degree to the mere accident which gold-working is. The effect of

this upon society is of course most injurious. The poor miner, hob-

bling along the street of San Francisco or Sacramento trying to

borrow—for their are no beggars in California—money enough to

take him back to the mines from which ague or rheumatism have

driven him a few months before, knows tliat a lucky hit may enable

him in a very short time to take the place of the gentleman who
passes by hiir in his carriage, and whose capital is very probably

floating about in schemes, the failure of which will as rapidly reduce

him to the streets, or send him back again to the mines as a

labourer. The spirit, too, with which these changes of fortune are

borne is won<lerful. I travelled once in California with a man who

was on his way to the mines to commence work as a labourer for

the third time. He told me his story readily : it was simple enough.

He had twice made what he thought would enrich him for life, and

twice it had gone in unlucky speculations. An Englishman under

these circumstances would probably have been greatly depressed :

not so my fellow-travellor. He talked away through the journey

cheerfully, describing the country as we passed through it, speaking

of the past without anything like regret, and calmly hopeful for

the future.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH.

Half a century ago that portion of the British p(jssessit)n.s in

North Anieiica, now known in its relation to the Canadian Con-
federation as the Province of British Columbia, was a wild and
trackless region peopled by fierce and hostile savages whose barbar-

ous empire was only broken here and there at distant inter\;ds in

the boundless forest by a few scattered trading posts, which the resist-

less energy of the Anglo-Saxon had succeeded in estaljlisliing and
maintaining for the purpose of commerce with the natives. To the

civilized world the country was as if slu; did not exist. IFcr har-

bors and streams, her mountains and valleys were unvisited save by
the hunter; and the hardy mariner, who ventured into her waters,

was in continual dread of the perils which miglit await hhn and
against which he could not provide in an unexplored and unknown
ocean.

To-day her shores are dotted with populous cities and thriving

towns, and her waters arc covered with a thousantl sails briii"-in"-

the products of distant lands in exchange for those of her viryinal

soil. The fame of her inexhaustible wealth and her salubiiou3

climate has attracted to her the enterprising and ambitious spirits

of two continents, while from the ailvantages of her situation,

commercially and politically, she has become a matter of Imperial

concern.

Her history during these fifty years is one of especial interest,

not alone on account of the many and seemingly antagonistic fc^rces

which have co-operated in her settlement and <leve]opment, but also

for the happy conditions which, estal)lislie(l dui'ing th(> e.arly portion

of this period, made the colonization of the country liy the civilized

races and all the beneficial results following in its train, a matter of

easy and frictionless accomplishi'ient.

It has been remarked that England, iiiore than any dtliei- nation,

has ever exercised humanity in her dealing with primitive races who
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wore Insiiij,' disjjossessod of their lands. Tt is beyond question that no
other I'jinpire has l>een able to accoinplish so many bloodless vic-

tories iu extending her territories and her civilizing influences, and
it is doubtful if within the catalogue of Britain's colonial possessions

tluire is a parallel to the quiet and eil'ettual redemption from savagery

of JJritish Columljia. Indeed, from the time that the white man, in

the capacity of a simi)le trader, ol)tained a permanent foothold in

the country to the present, when all danger of any uprising has for-

ever passed away, there has ne\er been any serious or combined

elTort on the part of the primitive tribes to eject him. Not only

this, but it may without exaggeration be said that throughout the

entire period of eai-ly occupation attempts at outrage, or even acts

of injustice! or dishonest dealing on the part of the natives were of

rare occurreiice; and tiiis at a time, when, but a handful, sep.i,rated

by hundreds of miles, possessing scanty facilities of communication,

and with but little means of defensf; again.st a vigorous or sustained

attack, the early settlers might easily have been exterminated.

J>y one familiar with the history of the subjugation of the .south-

ern portion of this contiiu^nt,—a history replete with fraud and

rapine ami murder, the usual coneoniitants of avarice and lust and

ambition—an explanation of the happy condition of things which

obtained luu-e is naturally looked for. The exi^lanation lies in the

character of the eaily occupants, and the attitude which from the

bcanuiuir of their intercourse they assumed towards the natives.

They were indeed a wonderful class of men, those early fur

traders, anvl viewed by the liglit of the present day seem almost to

have been specially designed by Providence to pave the way for the

introduction into this country of Christian civilization. Jiy their

unllinching courage, inilexible honesty, and resolute forbearance in

their daily intercourse with the native, they quickly won his respect

and contidence and established with him relations of truth and jus-

tice. These sentiments, early planted and industriously ch rished,

have ever since continued tt) flourish and to bear fruit. It is to

this policy of humanity and justice that, while we have seen during

the last twenty years other lands, and especially the neighboring

Republic, ilisturbod by massacres and outrages on the part of their

Indian i^opulations, and by wars in which thotisands of valuable

lives have been sacriticetl, there has been nothing but peace and

harmony in our own country.
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Tn my skotch of the country's history T slmll therefore j?o back

to a period anterior to colonial lule, and l)rio(ly review tlu^ progress

of events from the time the agents of the Ifudson's I'ay CVtmpany

first crossefl tlie mountains in search of new hunting grounds to tho

time that the discovery of gold made it advisable for the Imperial

Government to raise the ^lainland to the dignity of a colony; and

T shall fii'st speak of New Caledonia, by which appellation the Main-

land was then known, as it was here that the company's agents

first established themselves.

NEW CALEDOXFA, ISOO to 1S43.

Tt was towards the close of the last century and late in its own

history that the Hudson's I Jay Company, eager to precede rival or-

ganizations in the field, pushed its outposts from the valley of the

Saskatchewan across the Kooky Mountains. The Peace River

Pass had been previously traversed l)y that famous explorer Alex-

ander ^lackenzie, when he made his then peiilous trip to the Pacific

ocean in 1792-3, and it was by the same route that tlie agents of

the Hudson's iJay Company first penetrated into liritish Columbia.

Tlie country's rugged and mountainous character, divcrsitled by de-

lightful valleys, and the similarity of its climate! reminded these ad-

ventui'ous waiulei-ei's, the majority of whom where of Scotch birth,

of their native land, and they bestowed on the region the name of

New Caledonia—a name which it continued to ))ear for over half a

century. The fur traders, however, did not waste much time on

.sentimental con.siderations of tlie country's picturesqueness and

beauty. Their minds were engrossed by thoughts of business, and

they founil inmiediate employment in making themselves secure

jigainst the dangers wliicli everywhere threatened them. When
this had been accomplislied their ne.xt t.a.sk was the initiation of the

natives into the mysteries of trailic.

As New Caledonia was simply a g;ime pi'cserve, le;ised to the

Hud.son'a Bay Company. ;inu as tlio pii\ate transactions of that

company have in themselves nothing of historical value, this sketch

will necessarily be limited to a brief description of the fort life of

the traders, the relations which existed between them and the

natives, and the permanent results which accrued from the good un-

derstanding which they estal)lisliefl.
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It (lid not come within the scope of their design to Htt<'nii)t the

elevation of the mental or moral character of the Indian population,

except in so far as it tended to the betterment of th<! fur tiade. The

servants of the company knew by experience that the less the

aljori^'inal races were brou;,'ht into contact with civilizing' intluences

and the longer they were permitted to retain their primitive habits

and natural instincts, the better hunters they were likely to be.

Tl e fur tiader, therefore, having an eye simply to his own prolit

wisely abstained from any attempt to introduce the arts of civili/ed

c iiiiiuunities.

On entering a nt'w region the first task which lay before the ad-

venturers was the constiaiction of a fort within which they intrench-

ed themselves, and where was stored the years supply of goods,

whiL'h was to be employed in the j)urchasc of furs. The location of

a trading post was al.vays a matter of deep consid(!ration. It was

necessaty, of course, th.at between it and hcadfjuaiters the means of

comiimnication and the facilities for the transmission of supplies

should Vie reasonably good. As the water system of the country

was N-ery larg' ly utilized in travel, the trading i)0sts were usually

situated on some navigable river or lake, which communicated with

other bodies of water, ami alTorded the sjiccdiest a;id safest means

known of reaching the seaboard. The site of a fort, usually a cleared

space of over one hundred yai'ds .s(juai'e, was enclosed by stout

wooden pickets from ten to fifteen inches in diameter sunk in the

ground and rising about tvventy feet above ir. At corners diagonally

opposite, and raised above the tops of the palisades, two wooden

bastions were so placed as to command the surrounding country. In

each of these bastions several large guns, langing be.ween six and

twelve-poundei's, were mounted. Within the pali:-iide.i 'vere built

the sieve housi'S, work shops arid (juartors of lht> conr>i".y's servants,

and as a rale so ari'anged as to form an iiuier scjuaic Here it was

within these narrow limits that the ti'ader ct'iilined himself and

passed weary days which often crept into weeks of unchanging

monotony. Here lui expeiienccd his triumphs and reverses, went

through his routine of daily lalior, made his Ijargains with the In-

dians and learnt the great ]ess(;n of ci! h'.v:';:ee. Ilirs only relief con-

sisted in occasional trips from one post to another, or perhaps an

expedition to an as yet unvisited part of the country. In the esti-

mation of the savages the forts were the storehouses of priceless
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treasures, wliorc tlioy could exoliange their furs for all that was

most desirable, and they soon canm to regard the erection of a trad-

ini^ post within convenient distance as a boon conferretl upon thein

by the white man—a boon the whito man was only too willing to

confer, if business justified it.

Many yc^ars elapsed after trade was opened with the natives of

15ritish Columbia before the Hudson's IJay Company was able to

place its business in this country on a perfect systematic footing.

J>ut as its operations extended, and its establishments grew in num-

ber, the country was divided into departments, each department

p((ssessing its compliments of forts, and each having a chief post to

which subordinate forts sent the result of each season's business.

These departmeutal capitals in turn transmitted the furs to head-

(juarters, situated subsecjuent to 1810 on the Columbia Kivor, From

here they were sent ovei'land to Lachine for shipment to London.

The system of government to which the company's servants were

subject wus a most reasonable and perfect one. AU who aspired t<»

command had first to serve, and a long term of apprenticciship was

reijuired before every promotion. The highest oilicei-s had passed

through every grade and knew thoroughly every detail of the busi-

ness. The entire country was subject to the command of one man,

who occupied the position of chief factor, and who was directly

amenable to the jurisdiction of the Governor, resident in Canada.

Next in dignity to the chief factor was the chief trader, who was

usually in charge oi some important fort. The ohief clerk ranked

third, and was either entrusted with the management of a minor

fort, or sent on expeditions through the country. Inferior to the

chief clerks were the subordinate and apprenticed clei-ks, who were

learning the business, and who were prospective traders and factors.

Tliere were also a great many mechanics and laborers in tlie com-

pany's employ, none of whom, however, were eligible to till the high-

er offices in the gift of the corporation.

Their fort life and training was largely answerable for the mental

and moral character of the early Hudson's Bay traders. The ma-

jority of young men who entered the service were possessed of good

natural abilities and bodily health and strength, and in the dis-

charge of their duties to the company these gifts were strengthened

and developed to the utmost. From the time a youth entered the
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service us an apprenticed clerk he was under tlie most rigid discip-

line, a al taught that self-reliance, lionesty and assiduity in the

company's business were the highest of moral (jualities, and those in

the practice of which his material welfare was most likely to be ad-

vanced. His existence amid the solitude of the mountains and the

forest was calculated to impress him with the fact of his own indi-

vidual weakness and the dangers to which he was continually ex-

posed, and to avoid which he had ever to be on the iihn't, developed

within him the principles of thoughtfulnoss and resolution.

As it was necessary for the company's business that absolute

truth should be the t>asis of all dealings with the savages, the trader

early came to guai'd his words with caution, and never say what he

did not mean, nor promise what he did not intend tofultill. ft was

part of his duty carefully to study the Indian character, and this

study wjvS of incalculable benefit to him in his future career. The

natives he found were possessed of no small amount of shrewdness,

quick to .see through subterfuges, and susjjicious and resentful when

once wronged or decei\ed. He speedily perceived also that moral

courage was, in the estimation of the savages, regarded equally with

physical fearlessness as necessary to the ch.inuterof i. leader. Act-

ing on the knowledge thus gained the urad.tT in his dealings with

the Indians was truthful and Just, and gnined at once their re.spe't

and confidence. At the ^ame time, iioweV'M-, that the company's agents

sedulously cultivated the friendsliip and good will of the natives,

they closely iiujuireil into the relaiums of the various tribes, noted

their rivalries aiul jealousies, and kept alive all those ilili'erences

which were calculated to prevent a ^;'»od understanding among them.

By_ this means all possibility of a general union of the tribes was

prevented, and among the warring and jealous elements the agents

of the coiufjany lu^ld the bala ice of power.

On this ba.>-is of justice, toleration and tact, it was that the pow-

er of the Hudson's Bay Company was built up in British Columbia,

and the considerate observer will admit that the fruits of the sy.s-

tem have ai'>p!y proven the wisdom of its adoption.

Until 1821 the Ifudson's Bay Company did not possess an un-

disputed monopoly of the fur trade on the Pacific slope. The coni-

pjiratively young Northwest Company had for n»any years been

cutting into the business of the older organization, and the keen

•onijietition which had resulted had not only reduced the profits of
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the trade, but had in some respects demoraHzed it. In the Red

River district, to tlie east of the Rocky Mountains, this rivah-y liad

tenninated in bloodshed, and wliile it Wid not in New Cah-donia

reach this extreme point, tliere was enou,^!) reckless bidding,' by the

agents of both companies to ali'vin a si'r.oitive Montreal or London

stockholder.

In 1821, however, the two companies were consolidated under

the name of the Hudson's r»ay Company, and in the same year the

united company was given a twenty-one year's monopoly of trade in

the territorv stretching from the Colum])ia River to the Russian

boundary of Alaska. Astori;i, situated at the iiioutli of tlui Colum-

bia, which had been established in ISIO by John Jacob Astor, be

came the headtiuarters of the company on the Pacific coast.

Besides Astoria there were two permanent establishments on the

coast, and about fifteen in the interior. Tiie majority of the com-

pany's forts were at this time situated in what are now know as the

Omineca and Cariboo districts, with Fort St. James, on Stuart Lake,

as their central point. At this post Chief Factor Ogdeu, then in

charge of this district, made bis lieadnuarters. Figlity miles in a

north easterly direction was F(»rt IMcLeod, on Lake INIcLcod, where

Chief Trader Tod ruled, and sixty miles, in a south easterly direc-

ticm, was Fort (leorge, on the Fraser River. A number of minor

posts also sent their furs to Fort St. J.ames. Farther down the

River Fraser, the next post of importance was Fort Alexandna, .sit-

uated about one hundred miles from Fort (Jcorge. To the .south

east of this, on the Kamloops River, was k'ort Kamloops, tlu; capi-

tfii of wl.at was known as the Tliompson River district. Near the

mouth of clie Fra.ser was Fort I ..ii^ley, and away up on tlir* north

coast was Fort Simpson. All of these posts, and their subordinate

establishments, yielded l.-irge annual returns. Resides the business

done by the permanent forts, migratory expeditious were yearly dis-

patched to districts ii\ whirli no permanent establishments as yet

existed, ami along the coast the company's : teamers, F'eaver and

Cadboro, every year did a large trade.

Witl: the consumnm.tion of the union the Hudson's Ray Comjiany

became absolute rulers over an extent of t<'nito!y greater by one-third

than that of Europe and exercised supreme civi! ;ind criminal jurisdic-

tion over the greater portion of thl:; enormous n>gion. Their .system of

communication was complete and extended in an unbroken chain from
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the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean. A consideration of these facts

will give the reader an idea of the energy and enterprise of this

ambitious corporation and the perfect system it necess.arily em-

ployed iu the successful management of so great a possession.

After the union of the two companies, operations were continued with

renewed confidence, on a more extensive s-oale and with a success

that surprised the most sanguine anticipations of the directors.

The year 1824 marked an epoch in the affairs of the company

west of the Rocky Mountains, and also in the history of British

Columbia, as it was in that year John McLoughlin came from the

east to take charge and brought with him James Douglas, then a young

man of nineteen jears, who was to play such an important part in

the subsequent history of the country. McLoughlin had been

chosen to fill the position of chief factor on the Pacific coast, on

account of his superior knowledge of the Indian ch.aracter and his

keen business instincts coupled with a large spirit of enterprise.

He had until the consolidation of the two companies been in the service

of the Northwest Company and had been stationed at Fort William

on Liike Superior, where Douglas, then in the same service, was em-

ployed as one of his clerks. McLoughlin became attached to his

yt)uthful subordinate and not only induced him to remain in the

company's service after the union had been consummated but took

him along with him when he was transferred to New Caledonia.

]\loLoughlin came to his new field of labor possessing the fullest

confidence of his company and with power to make whatever changes

suggested themselves to him as wise. His first action, after a

careful survey of the country, was the removal of headquarters from

Astoria to a site farther up the Columbi.^ river near the mouth of the

Wi'';.,iiiotte. To his new foundation he gave the name of Fort Van-

couver, which continued to be the central depot for the Pacific Dis-

trict until 1819. McLoughlin as far as possible encouraged the

cultivation of the land in the immediate neighborhood of forts and

the result was before many years agriculture began to assume im-

portance. Not only were the company's own establishments thus

kept in supplies Ijut at no distant date large quantities of grain and

dairy produce were disposed of at profitable rates to the Russians

resident in Alaska. Douglas crossed the mountains in company

with James Connolly and wintered in Fort St. James Avhere the

following year he took command. For several seasons he v/as kept

It

I
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at outposts and sent on expeditions by which means he was enabled

to gain a knowledge of the country, its inhabitants and their

language, and being a close observer and a ready student, he not

only mastered the dialects of the natives but obtained such an ac-

curate knowledge of the domain as stood him in good stead through-

out his subsequent career. During this time he established several

forts and among them Fort Connolly on Bear L.ake. He was then

summoned to headijuarters where he became second in command.

In this vast domain, then, the Hudson's Bay Co iipany continued

to build forts, explore trails, cultivate their farms, drive an exten-

sive ti'ade in furs and in every way enrich the pocktts and swell the

importance of tho^e who were fortunate enough to possess stock in

t'lis commercial corporation. Everytliing favored and furthered

icir aims. Men fitted by temperament and intelligence, had the

management of the company's affairs in the country, the native races

hail been won over not only to peace ])ut in most cases to ardent

friendship and as yet the idea of colonizing the country had not

suggested itself to the civilized races. Three ships owned by the

company made annual trips from England to the chief fort with sup-

plies which were distributed twice every year.

From the date of the consolidation of the two companies until

the year 1839 there was no distur])ing element from the outer world

to question the traders' perfect possession. Mutterings there had

been in tht United States and much babl)le of the Republic's owner-

ship by ''ght of purchase as far north as parallel of latitude 54° 40"

but a ii M' 'v ended in lilustei the traders paid little heed to it.

Ir K v.Mv !839, however, appeared the first signs of what was

evpi. ir.'iT ,o viestroy the monopoly and practically terminate the

fur tradir h-r iness of the company on the Pacific coast. The im-

migrant found his way to Oregon and began to settle on its fertile

lands. The earliest of these enemies of the fur trade were m rr^ost

'~'
"-es destitute and starving, and the company's agents, although

tii„^ saw the danger of furtiier invasion were com2>elled by their

sense of humanity to gi\e food and assistance to these destitute

wanderers. The assistance thus supplitul, as was to bo expected,

oni) iicrgravated the evil and thereafter the tide of immigration con-

tinat- ! t • iti nease. The London managers were made acijuainted

with tiiis conditicm of afi'airs and also with the fact that substantial

sympathy had been extended to the sufiering settler. They did not,
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however, look at the matter in the liglit in which it presented itself to

their agents on the Pacific coast As they were not familiar with

the causes which impelled the immigrant to Oregon and had not the

advantage of a personal acquaintance with the extreme destitution

which appealed to the humanity of the traders they were inclined

to blame the chief of the department on the Pacific for encouraging,

when he shouM not even have permitted settlement on their hunting

preserves. Their suspicions were aroused against McLoughlin and

from this time tliey continued to watch with a jealous eye his atti-

tude towards the immigrant. McLoughlin was unaware of the

offense he had given and being of n kindly disposition continued his

good offices to the unfortunates am; i
' id himself yet more under

the displeasure of his superiors. Thc^ ,)icions of the managers

were, however, kept dark while McLougimn's services seemed indis-

pensable and so during six years the pioneer settlers had the benefit

of his advice and assistance.

If, however, the southern border of its Empire was thus being

threatened the company was enlarging its northern domam. In

1839 a strip of die Alaskan coast was leased at a yearly rental of

$2,000 and in the following spring formal possession was taken by

Douglas who placed a man in charge at Fort Stikeen Avhich had been

a Rus.^ian post. He then held a conference with the Russian

Governor, Etholin, during; which certain matters of ti-ade were

arranged. He also decided to build another post on the newly ac-

quired territory and Fort Taco on the Taco river came into exist-

ence. Tlie following three years were not marked by any event

of importance save the assassination, in 1841, of John ]\TcLoughlin,

Jr., at Fort Stikeen. The returns from the different departments

during this period were in excess of those of any previous period

and if the company were not occupied in making history it was be-

cause they found it more to their interest to confine themselves

strictly to the barter in furs.



VANCOUVER ISLAND TO 1858.

Down to this time no settlement nor any attempt at permanent

settlement had been made on Vancou\er Island and its existence

even seems to have excited no interest in the minds of the adventur-

ous men wlio had covered the maiidand with tlieir forts. A combi-

n".tion of circumstances now, however, conspired to render it desir-

al)le for occupation. The rush of agricultural settlers from the East

to Oregon and the doubt which existed as to where the dividing line

between the United States and British territory would f'l.U made

the site oi the headijuarters on the Columljia livcr in every respect

one of questionable advantage. It was more than desirable—it was

necessary that the company's chief station should be situated on

British soil and as far as possible removed from ci\ilize(l settlements.

These and many minor reasons pressed on the minds of the company's

chief agents the need of at least having in readiness a well estab-

lished place of business to which they could remove their hcadciuarters

at short notice. The erection of a fort on the seaboard was accoi'd-

ingly, after mature consideration, ilecided upon, and as the selection

of the site recjuired prudence and Judgment and a large knowledge of

the bays and harbors of the country Douglas was deputed to take the

matter in hand. After carefully l)ahincing the advantages of a num-

ber of different points he chose that on which the city of Victoria now
stands. In his selection he was inlluenced by the good harborage

afforded and the ease and quickness with which it could be reached

from most of the posts on the mainland as well as by the quality of

the soil in the immediate neighborhood and by its timber.

The history of Vancouver Island previous to this time is a record

of a few tights in its waters between European vessels for the right

to possession and of a few conferences between infeiior plenipoten-

tiaries with the same object in view interlarded by a nundjer of

massacres of eacli party by the native inhabitants. The discovery

of the Island was the result of a search for that chimera of the

mariner of tlie IGth and 17th centuries—a north west passage
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between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. In this vain quest the

shores of the Pacific were eagerly explored and the Spaniards, then the

foremost adventurers in the New World, dispatched many expe-

ditions norLhward. Boisterous seas and the cold climate, however,

retarded discovery and the hostile attitude of the native tribes

damped the enthusiasm of the sailors. The first European who is

recorded to have visited these waters was a Greek pilot named

Apostolos Valerianos, known to his fellow sailors as Juan de Fuca.

He discovered the straits which now bear his name and sailed some

distance up them. He was confident that he had found the long

sought for channel but was un.able to push his investigations owing

to his capture shortly after by an English freebooter and the conse-

quent loss of all he possessed. Some years subsequent the story of his

discovery became current and was by many believed to be true but

little or no eftbi't was made to verify it until the voyage of Captain

Cook in 1778, almost two centuries later. Captain Cook was un-

able to find the channel as indicated by Fuca and unhesitatingly

pronounced the tale a fiction. Some ten years later, however, an

Eng?ish naval captain naiped Meares re-discovered the straits and

sailed up them about thirty miles.

Shortly after this date a number of Spanish vessels anchored at

NootkaSound and thecountry(tlieydid n(»t thenknow it was an island)

was taken possession of in the name of th«^ King of Spain. With
all the arrogance which has ever characterized the procedure of that

Power on tliis continent, absolute ownership as far north as the 60th

d j^ree of latitude was laid claim to and in enforcing this claim fre-

quent outrages were committed on English vessels visiting tliese

parts. The matter was brought to the attention of both govern-

ments and nearly precipitated a war. This calamity, however, was

averted by the timely humility of Spain who promised to make res-

titution of tlie vessels and goods seized and indemnify the owners

for losses. What is known as the Nootka Convention was held in

1790 in which England and Spain came to an understanding regard-

ing the territory north of California, and to adjudge the amount of

indemnification due by Spain Captain Vancouver, of the English

navy and Bodega Y. Quadra a Spanish officer were sent hither by

their respective governments. In addition to this ofiicial business

Vancouver had instructions to explore the coast and report to the

home authorities. In doinsr so he discovered the insular character
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of the country, having sailed around it. The island thus discovered

was given tlu; name Cjuadivi and Vancouver Island and so appeal's

on many of the early maps. Tlie Spaniards not long after this

abandoned their post at Nootka and gradually withdrew from this

part of tlu! coaHt. With the settlement of this dispute all interest

in the Island seems to have died out and until the time that James

Douglas decided on Ijuilding Fort Victoria or Camosun as the post

was titst namwl, the primitive inhabitants had remained in undis-

tuibed possession,

At the same time tint a fort on the southern part of Vancouver

Island had been resolved on, it was also decided to abandon the

posts Taco and McLoughlin and to transfer their men and supplies

and whatever else they possessed of value to the new < stablishment.

In consequence of this Douglas had only lifteen men with him when

he arrived from Fort Vancouver in ]\Iarch 184.'5 to conmience build-

ing opei'ations at Camosun. Tins number, however, was increased

to fifty by tl)(> addition of those from the noi'thern stations. The

woi'k was now pushed forward with rapidity innlcr t!ie supervision

of Douglas. The tribe of Indians native "othf locality, the Songhies,

expressed their satisfaction at the establisment of a fort on their

territoiy and otlered their assistance, and surrounding tribes were

attracted to the spot by the novelty of the proceeding. With the

excepticm of a few attempts at }>ilfei'ing which in most cases were

defeated no trouble was given by the natives. Tlu'ir good behavior

was pri'l)ai)ly owing, liowfAcr, in a large measure to the fact that

the workmen were armed to the teetli anil kept guard night andday

to prevent any liostile manifestations. Aftei' seven months of un-

flagging labor Doughis fleclared t!ie new fort in a defensible state

and prepared to take his depai'ture. He appointed Charles Ross to

the connnand of the fort witli Roderick Finlayson as his assistant

and giving general directions tor theii' guidance returned to Fort

Vancouver.

Thus Victoria I'o.-^e into I leiiig forty-seven years ago as a palisaded

fort of one luin'livd yards square enclosing eigiit log houses and

garrisoned by two dozen men. Douglas' ]iai'ting cxhoi-tation to his

lieutenants to be zealous and thrifty and accomplisli the largest pos-

sible results with the smallest possible n\eans was acted upon to the

letter. Tiie men in chai'gi^ regarded their managtMnent of the fort

as a crucial test of their ability and weredetermircd that their work
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should be such as would not admit of failure. As soon as it was

possible to do so the work of clearing land for agricultural purposes

was coniinoneed as it was intended that next year the fort should be

self sustaining. In the spring of 1S44, Mr. Ross, the chief officer

died and ]\Ir. Finlayson took his place. IJy this time, considerable

land had ])een cleared, cattle had been brought from the company's

establishments on Puget Sound and a small dairy farm started.

Tiiis year was marked by the only attempt on the part of the Indi-

ans tc occasion trouble at Fort Victoria. The traders missed a

number of cattle from their herd and after careful entjuiiy fastened

the guilt of stealing them on the natives. When reparation was

demanded the aborigines became threatening and even went so far

as to make an attack on the fort. They were easily l)eaten off,

however, and frightened by an exhilntion of the powers of the big

guns. On the same day that thoy made their attempt they also

brought to the gates of the fort the full value of the stolen cattle

and sued for peace.

By rigid economy, industry, ingcmuity in turning almost every-

thing to account, devising new means of surmounting dilHculties and

by tact in the management of the Indians the y<jung post was very

shortly able to take care of itself and it did so to the adniii'ation of

even the exacthig Douglas. In 1 SI") the name Camosun which it

had borne until this time was dropped and that of Albert, in honor

of the Prince Consort, was substituted. The j'ear following another

change tof»k place and Foi't Albert became Fort Victoria under

which designation it has since continued to ilourish. In accordance

with the intentions of the Hudson's I)ay Company Victoria was

pushed rapidly forward in importance and almost immediately be-

came recognised as the .second depot on the Pacific Coast. The

ships from England were ordered to sail directly to that port and

after depositing there the supplies for distribution among the coast

establishments to proceed to Foi't Vancouver. In founding Victoria

the company had it within the horizonof their hopes that it should

Ijecome a redezvous for whalers—a business which at that time was

rapidly assuming large propoi-tions. It seemed at first as if this

hope would be fulfilled and for several years whaling vessels did

drop anchor in its harbor but it was finally found that the Hawaiian

Islands offered a more convenient port of call and Victoria accord-

ingly lost this trade.
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While these events wore taking phice in Vancouver Island and

the fuumlati(jn of a future capital was being thus niodc^stly laid, a

question, the settlement oi which was big with results for Victoria,

was exercising the minds of men in the greater world. The question

as to where the line of boundary between I[er Majesty's dominions

and the territory of the United States should fall was assuming

threatening impoi'tance and foi- n time it appeared more than likely,

especinlly in view of the lu)stile and uni'easoning stand taken by the

American people or at least those who undertook to speak for them,

that over it the two nations would l)e plunged into war. The people

of the Republic, as lias ever b(M.'ii their custom in their dealings with

England, put forward most monstrous and unjust claims and trusted

to bluster and chicaneiy to carry their pcjint. They asserted a right

(jf possession to the territory as far north as Alaska and throughout

the entire Republic rang tlie cry "of 40" or right." But a popular

cry no matter with what enthusiasm it may be shouted or how

nmch ellect it may have in dcteniiiniiig matters of internal economy,

especially in a country where mob-law is supreme, fortunately is of

little avail in settling niatters of international importance. The

English Government, it must be confessed, <lid not take the firm

stand which it should have done at this time. The fact was, the

Dritish ministers, who did not think the territory worth fighting for,

seemed only anxious to get out of the dilliculty with as good grace

jis possible. This lukew.innness when the time for settlement ar-

rived cost this country dear anil robbed her of a vast deal of terri-

tory. The Home Government, indeed, sent out a special commission

of en(|uiry, con.sisting of two engineers nameil W'arre and Vavasour

to report on the value of the ctmnlry and these gentlemen arrived at

Fort Vancouver in ISl-") having come overland by wjiy of York
Factory. H. M. S. America, Captain Gordon, also arrived at Vic-

toria in 1845 and tluring the next year ijuite a number of naval

vessels followed. The otlicers in coniiiiaiid of )iiost of these sliips had

instructions to report to the Home Government on the same matter

—the value of the teriitory. As tlic majority of these gentlemen

were men vv-hose opinions on i|uestio!is with which they were most

intimately acquauited would have been of little value, nothing, plain-

ly, was to be expected from them on a matter concfirning which

they were profoundly ignorant and on which tlu^y had neither the

energy nor inclination to inform themselves. Their reports it is
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needless to say wcro unanimously to the effect that the country was

not worth u battle and this view of the case received the confirma-

tion of the managers of the Hudson's Bay Company. Under these

circumstances and with the politicians of the United States keenly

alive to the desirability of acijuiring all the territory they could

on the continent it is not to be wondered at, that matters were so

badly managed and so much was yielded by Bi-itain when by the

treivty of lS4r) the 49th parallel of latitude was agreed upon by the

two natitms as the line dividing their dominions. The settlement

of the boundary (juestion could not but (jpen up a large prospect of

future greatness to Victoria, which now became the principal station

of the company on British territory west of the Rocky mountains.

Improvements wont on i-apidly around the fort and by the time it

had been three years in existence one hundred and sixty acres of

land had been cleared and placed under cultivation. At the end

of 1S47 double that amount had been tillcci and two dairies each

possessing seventy milch cows were in operation. Thus inattei-s

progressed with the infant city and its trade increased so i-ajiidly

that very soon the picketed enclosure was not of buHiciont size to ac-

commodate the busiiuiss (U)ne and it had, therefore, to be enkrgt'l.

As i. was now the a\'owed intention of the company to rcmoxe

the headi[uarters from Fort Vancouver as soon as a route to the in-

terior by way of the Fraser River had l)een opened up, the work of

exploration in this connection was at once begun. Mr. A. C.

Anderson, who had charge of Fort Aloxamlria, was entrusted with

this work and early in 1810 he set out from Fort Kandoops with

five men to survey the country from that point to Fort Langley.

He did not meet with much success on his d(jwnward journey but

was more fortunate when returning and the result of his labor was

the adoption of a route from Langley by way of the (^ueijuealla

river and Lake Nicola to Kamloops from whence the trails to the

intei'ior wei'e reasonably well known. 1847 he inade another survey

but without further success and hi'i route of the previous year was

in the main adopted and has since become the wagon road to the

south-eastei-n interior. Anderson's explorations were coiulucted in

the face of a considerable amount of Indian hostility, which, how-

ever, was not openly displayed but exhausted itself in attempts to

misguide and discourage him in his undertaking. Notwithstanding

this, his determination to succeed, and the iidelity of several native
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sorvants onal.I.vl liiin to ,l(.f,.at tlic macluliations of tlio savai^es.
Tills (Min.ity on the part of tlu' Tn.lians, whilo it ilul n..t c-onw. to a
head or adversoly alloct the conii.a.iy's i,it(T."st.s, was in(lic-ati\-.. of a
restless feclino- which at this tiiuo [...sscssed the triljes of the interior
and which (lurin- lS(i 1 foiui.l vcm in .'in attempted xiprisin- of tho
united Simswap pcopl.vs. The atlehipt was .h'f.-ated by tin/ address
and coura-eofchief trader T.xl who was in charge of.the Kamloop.s
station and steps "were at once taken to reni(n-e any cause- nn hich
tended to .lissatisfy the iiatin-s with the rul.« of the c.rporation.
Consequent upon the success of Anderson's survey and tlw; ne.essity
that arose for a resting place on tlie. new rr^ute between Kaiuloops
and Langh.y, j-^ort Yale was establishe.l in iSlSou the I-rus.T .ui-l
in the year following Fort Hope, a short .listance farth.-r down the
river, came into existence.

'

The Hudson's Bay Company w.as now at the zenith of its pros-
perity on the Pacitic coast and Douglas"' was at the head of its
aflairs in name us well as in fact, McLoughlin having retired from
the service in 1845. The company's license of trade ha<i been re-
newed m 1S;5S for a second term of tweni> one years an<l would not,
therefore, expire until 1S.-,.J. The country had Imnx thorou^ddy well
explored from a fur traders point of view and posts establishe.l
wherever business warranted. These establishments amounte.l in all
to thirty-nine an-l were all of them doing proatal)le bu,sinessc>s. In
1849 the time had come when, in' the opinion of the, iiKuia-cment,
the headquarters-could bo removed from F.,i't Vancouxci' with ad-
vantage and accordingly in that year Douglas pl;iced .Mr. J)ugal(l
McTavish in command on th(- Columbia and, accompanie.l by C'liief
Factor Ogden, removed to Fori: A'ictoria.

But if this perio.l saw the I'ealizati.m of the conq^uny's lar-est
hopes on the Pacitic it was also fruitful in causes which ultimat-ly
led to the destruction of the fur tr.ade. Ch'ief am.-n- these causes
were the tide of inunigration which Ije-an to ilow from the east into
Oregon; the fact recently come to liglit that coal beds exist.Ml on
Vancouver Island, and the discoNeiy in l.S-iS of gol.l in California.

1. The first of these, namely the rapid settlement of t la- American
territory lia.I attracted the attention of English statesmen and the
question naturally arose in their ndnds why the adjacent dominion
of Britain shouhl not bo utilized as a colonization ground for their
overplus population. The idea had no sooner been entertained than
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it I'oceived oxproHHidii in fuirli)iin<!nt. It cluincetl, Itowtner, that the

8)iiu«) idea had KUg>;(!.st«4l ituolf t<t the iiianag(Ts of the monopoly wlio

were ever awake to what allected their interests and tliey regarded

it from a .stand-|)oint directly op()osite to that taken liy tht)se who

brought tlie matt<u' iMifore {>arliament. None w^w more chnirly

than they that the tiolonization of the country was simply a

njatter of tinje aud while they did not aj)prehend any trouble

for years to come, they consideretl it as well to be pre-

(Uired figainst all contingencieu. They, therefore, without delay, set

themselves to solve the problem how liest t(» reconcile the ci^tloniza-

tion of the country with their own interests. Their cogitatiims took

the form of an application to piirliament asking that they be granted

the privilege of colonizing the country. This solution of the cjuestion

wjis a highly ingenious one as it meant, when analyzed, that the coin-

piiny would have it within their power to retard or assist settlement

as suited th(!m best. The application was made in 1S47 and in the

form io first took somewhat startled the GovernuKjnt by its magnili-

cent proportions. The pixiposal was that the company should under-

t»ike the g(»vernment and colonizivtion of all the territories belonging

U) the cntwn in North America and should receive a grant ac-

conlingly. It was quickly seen, however, that such a proposition

would not be entertained and it was accordingly withdrawn and

after several modifications and the suii.titution of Vancouver Island

(or British North America was again presented. This retjuest the

Government was not avei'se to granting and a charter was placed be-

fore Parliament in 18 IH, which, although it met with strt)ng opposition

was finally carried. By the terms of this grant which was consum-

mated on January 13th, 1849, the company was given the Island

"with the royalities of its se-as, and all the n'.ines belonging to it,

subject only to the domination of the British Crown and a yearly

rental of seven shillings. The coujpany was to settle upon the

Island within five yciirs a colony of British subjects; and to dispose

of land for purpt)ses of colonization ».'c reasonable prices, retaining of

all the moneys secured from suoh source as well as from coal and

other minerals, ten per cent., and applying towards public improve-

ments upon the Island, the remaining nine-tenths. Such lands as

might be necessary for a naval st^ition, and for other government es-

tablishments, were to be reserved ; and the compiiuy should every

two yejirs report to the Government the number of colonists settled
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on the ThIhticI, ami the Inniln aold. If iit the expimtidn of f'lvo y«'iirs

no settlement nhould have been made, the fjrant sliould Im forfeited

;

and if at the expiration of the company's liceuso of ttxclusive trade

with the Indians in IHftO the (jiovornment should so elect it mi^ht

recover the Tsliuid from the company on the payment of such sums

of m<mey ag had iM^en actually expended hy them in coloniwvti-m.

Except durinp; hostilities between CJreat llritain and any foreij,'n

p(jwer, the company should defray all expensoa of all civil and mili-

tary establishments for the government and protection of the

Island."

2. The existence of coal on the Islan«i had, as early as 1835,

been brought to the attention of the traders by the tril)e iidiabit-

ing the district about Heaver Harljor, but as the company had little

need for it theniselves, and no market in which to sell it, they made

no use of their discovery. With that caution, however, for which

they were remarkable, they said nothing about the matt r, and until

1845 the outside world was in ignorance of the hidden wealth which

the country po8.sessed. In that year the engineers "NVarre and Vav-

asour, in their report to the Home authorities, mentioned the fact

of the existence of this mineral, both on the Island and on the Main-

land, and in the following year the steam-sloop Cormorant, of the

Royal Navy, loaded some sixty-five tons at lieaver Harbor. It was

not till a couple of years after this that the company decided on

working the mine. Early in 1849 an expedition was sent north

and a post, to which was given the name Fort Rupert, erected at

Beaver Harbor. A practical miner nanied Muir was })rought out

from Scotland, also proper mining machinery, and everything got in

readiness for a thorough test. Muir began work witliout delay and,

notwithstanding the hostility of the natives, succeeded in making a

sulBcient test to convince him that the seams at this point were not

valuable enough to pay the working. During the same year, liow-

ever, the Douglas seam, situated near what is now the City of

Nanaimo, had been discovered by Chief Factcr ^IcKay, and Muir

abandoned Fort Rupert and removed his machinery to the new field

where his test was successful beyond anticipation. Accordingly in

1852 a fort was built at this spot which has since grown into a city.

The work progressed so well that before the end of two years two

thousand tona had been shipped to California where it brought .?28

per ton.
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3. Tn the spi-ing of 1848 ii rumor of tlie existonce of gold in Ciili-

fornia llasliecl over tliis continent, and in the following year occurred]

the great rush to the auriferous regions. This disci )V(>ry, while not

Imincdiately n'.i'ecting the company's fur busii..'.'j: inaugural ed a now
state of all'airs at Victoi'ia, .•iiul gave the trad'-rs a novel commodity

for wliirh to bai'ter their goods. Fort-Victori-i, was at that time the

neareist point outside of Hxn Francisco ^vherG miners could ol)tain

their outfits, and many of them preferred ^vintering here to wasting

the result of their labor in tlif^ ganibliii:g hells of California. The

first that was seen of the miners at Fort Victoria was in 1819, when

a large number of them arrived direct from the gold fields. Finlay-

son at first supposed them to be pirates 'and prepared to give them

;i wai-m reception, but discovering his mistake entered into converse

vvitli them and finally look theirgdld in exciiange for goods. The

report of the vast wealtli to be got ^\•ntll little ti'Oul)le spread like

wildHre through the company's forts, and many of the soi'vants de-

serted for the -mines. With the exception of the loss of some of

their men, however, the traders woi-e in- no way disturbed and con-

tinued in happy unconsciousuess of the fact that the same magnet

which had drawn such a mass of struggling hunianity to California,

lay emljedded in tiie soil of their owir teri'itdry, and would In a

brief decade of years dniw the same eager thousands to British

Columbia. '

.Vt the end of these twenty-eight years of undisturbed and un-

disputed occupation by the Hudson's J5ay Company the countiy

still r*Jtained all its primitive characteristics. A considerable num-

ber of ti.uling posts had indeed been added to those .already in exis-

tence befoie the Ijeginning of that period, and on the Island Forts

Rupert and Nanaimo had beeii established as coaling stations. This

industry was, h »wever, yet in its infancy, and these post;; accord-

ingly had not begun to assume even the imitortance of villages.

The whole territf)ry wjis siiii} ly a vast tvilderness threaded b}- a few

trails tliat were Uistinguishai>le only by t!ie practiced eye of the

hunter or the savage. Victoria indeed existed, and notwithstand-

ing the fact that it was not only the capital but \vas, as far as civ-

i'v.ed man was concerned, the whole country, and that to the shrewd

observer it had a considerable future before it, it was wtill nothing

but a large palisadetl fort. Over this iunaense hunting forest then

the word of the Ciiief Factor was law, and no Norman Conqueror's

)
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m.aiiflates were tiore respectfully listened lO or more implicitly

obeyed. He wa^ law-maker and jud;:,'e, and from his decision tliere

was no appeal. Witli the country so tirndy in the ijrasp nf a

monopoly, whose interests were so largely concerned in keeping; it in

its savage condition, it will be easily understodd iiow its folniu/.atidn

could be retarded, and how dillicult it wciuld Im- in the face of the

company's opposition, always jirudently directed, for the Imperial

Government to have its intentions canied out in regard to a colony

situated at a distance of eight thous.and nnlcs. "Wv. shall see how

the first i'e|;i'esentative of the (lovernnient to VaiunuNcr Island was

confronted with this opposition, huw insuperable he found it and

how, after a struggle of nearly two yeai's, he abandoned his post in

despair.

It was shortly after the chai-ter of the Hudson's liay (,'umpany

had been confirmed 1)y Pailiament, that the Tmpei'ial Cabinet signi-

fied its intention of appoini ing a (iovcrnoi' to look after tlie interests

of Her Majesty's subjects on Vancouver Island, and tlie conipaiiy's

management in London was asked ^n suggest the name of a suitable

man to Mil the position. \\'itli nuiiierous reasons attaciied for l.is

choice, one of whicli was that he would serve without reniunerat ion,

Sir John Pelly, then at the head of the company's atl'airs in Lonilon,

submitted the name of .lames Douglas, Chief F.-cuji' on the I'acitic

coast. The company s iKimiiu",', howeNcr, was rejected, and iiicli-

ard lUanchard, a lawyer, was appointed instead. rdanchard ac-

cepted the position without salary and imr.iediately sailed for the

.seat of his government, whicii he reached on March ItJth, iSiO.

He was not long in discovering that the honor to be derixcd from

vhe incuml)ency of th' high otlicial positit ii was on a par witli its

emoluments. His presi'iice was regarded liv the company's agents,

then the only white men on the Island, as a Joke, none the less good

that their politeness did not ])ermit them to smile too brc' dly. In-

deed, irom the time lllanchafd landed on tlu^ Island ;i!! the time

he left it in chagrin, he had not so niucii power as the untaxed deir

i/en tif tlu^ forest. In addition to his powei lessicss he had from

first to last numberless inconxeniences^ \t>\ai ions and discomforts

to submit to, besides jtaying handsomely for !iis maintenance. He
found on his arrival at \'ictnria that no resilience had l)een prepared

for him and so, after reading his commission, he returned on bo;ii'd

tho Government vessel in which he iiad come and visited \arious
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points on the coast as far north as Fort Rupert. He then returned

to Victoria and was given a rooiv in the fort while a house was being

prepared for him outside the pickets. With the exception of one

visit north in September, 1850, to enquire into some trouble at Fort

Rupert, Blanchard remained at Victoria till his departure for Eng-

land on September 1st, 1851. During this whole period his admin-

istration consisted in giving orders, which were disregarded, and

writing despatches to the Home Authorities, in which he complain-

ed of the actions of the Hudson's Bay Company's officers. The fact

was Blancliard.s position was a most anomalous one and it would

have been impossible for t .e most forcible man to have asserted

himself in the circumstances in which he was placed. As before

stated the company's otllcers and servants where the only white men
in the colony, and they regarded the appointment of Blanchard as

an attempted interference with their control of the Island. This

they were not disposed to submit to, and made the fact unpleasant-

ly plain to Her Majesty's representative. Blanchard was not de-

ficient in courage and he fought the monopoly till the contest became

too heavy a drain on his pocket as well as his pride. He then

succumbed to the inevitable.

Meanwhile the first effort at colonization had been made. In

March, 1850, the sliip Norman Morrison, Captain Wishart in

command, arrived at Esquinialt with eighty emigrants aboard. On
this vessel came out as medical officer to the company Di . John

Sabastian Helincken, so well known in the country's subsequent

history. As the majority of these emigrants had been engaged to

work in the company's coal mines, this apparent attempt to induce

settlement had little meaning. Indeed it cannot be said that the

settlement of the Island progressed with even reasonable success

under the company's regime; in fact if any genuine efforts at all

were made in the direction of colonization they proved unsuccessful.

Nor was this to be wondered at when the terms offered to intending

settlers are considered. In conformity with the terms of their char-

ter the company inmiediately after the grant was confirmed had

issued a prospectus and advertised for colonists. In the prospectus

the price of land was fixed at one pound an acre, and for every

hundred acres purchased at this price, the investor was obliged to

bring at his own expense three families or six single persons. It

will thus be readily seen that only a person of means was able to

I
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take advantage of ][the company's offer to leave a comfortable home
in the old land and come to the wilds of British Columbia to hew a

fortune out of the forest. At the same time that the company was
building this wall of high terms against settlers, land was being sold

in Washington Territory at one dollar an acre. In additiim to his

the settler was completely in the power of the monopoly. All his

supplies he had to purchase from the company's agents, and at the

prices they demanded, and to them alone coukl he look for a market
for his crops. Besides that he came directly into competition with

the traders, who were themselves the largest farmers on the Island.

The result of all this was what the company had intended—tlie

discouragement of colonizatioji. Of the unfortunate men who did

come out during the hrst year the majority, after a few months,

abandoned their lands for the gold fields, and those who remained

were at incessant war with the company and continually imploring

Parliament to abridge its powers. To the wretched settler every-

thing seemed to play into the hands of the monopoly, and the very

fact that soine abandoned their farms in despair and w<,'nt to the

gold fields, was given by the company, and accepted by the CTO\ern-

ment us a reasonable excuse for the failure to colonize. The weak-

ness of this pretext was apparent to all familiar with the facts, and
it was well known that after the subsidence of the excitement in

California, many who had left the mines would ha' been only too

willing to take up land and settle on Vancouver Islitml under Brit-

ish rule, but were repelled by the exorbitant terms which they were

reciuired to subscribe to.

Previous to his dejiarture from the colony Governor Blanchard

appointed a Pro\'isional Council, composed of James Douglas, James
Cooper and Jf>lin Tod, to carry on the administration. In Septem-

ber of liS.'tl James Douglas was made Governor, and in the follow-

ing November took the oath of office, and Roderick Finlayson was
appointed to the vacant seat at the Council Board. Douglas, in ac-

ceptijig office, stii)u]ated for a salai-y, and .£S00 per annum was
granted. Now that Her ^lajesty and the monopoly were represent^'d

by the same person the government of the country was conducted

harmoniously enougli, and the ever discontented colonists alone

refused to join in the genei-al satisfaction.

In 1852 Victoria was laid out into streets, the boundaries of the

town then l)eing the harljor on the west, the present Government
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street on the east, Johnson street on the north, and the fort on the

south. At the cIos(! of I Ho.'} there were 450 wliite men on the Island,

300 of \vli(jni wliere at Victoria, llio at Nanaimo, and the reinainder

at Fort Rupert. Up to thi.i time 19,807 acres of land had bccm ap-

plied for, 10,172 t)einL,'for the Hudson's J>ay Company, '2,:M'i for the

Pu<^('t Sound Compjiiiy. and the r(>st for pri\ate individuals. In

LS.").'} t:i(! incicase in j)opul;ition pointed to the necessity of a judicial

functionary, and David C'ameron was a])pointed Chief .Justice of the

Island, which apj)ointmcnt was coniirmed by the Home Covern-

ment. Tiiore liad previous to this been no judiciai-y, nor in fact any

constal Hilary, with the excejition of a volunteer force of mounted

men to kceji the Indians in check.

As the tive years' term drew towanls its close the compjiny again

became ;ui.\ious about their charter. They Ijegan to fear that if

S')me eli'orts sullicient to hoodwink the Covcnunent werv not made

in the directi(jn of colonization trouble might ensue. Accordingly

they relt\'ise(l som(^ of tiie ten thousand acres of reserve land they

held in the vicinity of lM)rt Victoria, and ordered a iiumljcr of t heir ser-

vants to become .settlers, and to biing out tlieir families to the is-

land. .Many of the otiicers also purchased wild lands at the iixed

pi'ice (.L one pound per acre, to give color to their proceedings. The

agents o? the company, i-esident on the Island, however, no longer

shiircd liie anxiety of the management. The majoi'ity of them had

becoi!',e land holders, and they saw plainly that fi>r themselves there

was more to b(^ gained by the .settlement of the island than in the

continuation of the fur trade, and they wam not avei'se to seeing the

government of the Island pass out r.f the hands of the monopoly.

Moreover, Douglas' dual position as (iovernor and Chief Factor gave

satisfaction neither to the colonists nor to tl'.e agents of the company

subordinate to him, and thei-efore when the settlers' petition i-> Par-

liam(>nt Avas prepared, .asking th.it the comp.any's grant be not re-

newed at the e\j)irali(Mi of the live years" teim, .ind that the Island

be taken under the innnediate managi'inent of the Imperiid (Jovern-

niertt, it was signed, not only 1)V the colonists themselves, but also

by the highest ol'lcials of the con)]iiny then on the Isl.and, with tlie

exception of l)ouglas himself. The ))etition, among other things,

aske(l that a (Jovei'uor .and siduii'dinate function.aries be .appointed

and p.iid by the Home (u)vernment; th.at courts of justice be estab-

lished; that the executive council be separated from the legislative;
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that the house of iissembly consist (tf nine inoinbers, to be olocted

every three yoai's; that the election franchise, now enjoyed only by

persons holdiiiL,' twenty acres of land, be extended so as to include

persons occuj)ying houses or paying rent to the extent of ten pounds

per aniiuin, m- owning tanii lands to the extent of ten pounds, or city

lands to the value of twenty pounds, and that the price of public lands

bo reduced to ten shiUings an acre payable in five annual installinents,

at the I'ate of ti\ e p(U' cent, per annum. Notwithstanding this petiton,

supported as it was by a nuniljcr of prominent members of the Im-

perial House, the company's charter was renewed for another live

years.

In Blanchard's commission a clause existed empowering him to

establish a r(>presentativc asseiuijiy, with whose advice, and that of

his council, he should govern the colony. Dlanchard had not acted

on his power in this re.spect, owing to the fact that there were not at

that time men on the Island, outside the company's (.liicials, wh.o

were (pialiiicd to act as representatives. In l.'''.")G, however, the

English (vovernment decided that matters were now far enougli ad-

vanced in the colony for the establishment i>f representative L,ovcin-

ment. Douglas was accordingly instructed to call an assendijy and

he at once sunmioned a meeting of his council to consider the matter.

As a result of their deliberations a proclamation was issued on .) une

IGth, l'^.")(j, dividing the Island into four electoral districts, and ap-

pointiiig to each its ntiml)er of representatives. The districts weie

as follows: Victoria, with three members; Es([uimalt and iletchos-

in, with two members; Nanaimo, with one mcndjcr, and Sooke with

one member. The jjroperty (pialiiication for voters was twenty aci'es,

or moi'e, of freehold land, .and tliat for representatives £.{()(•, or

moi'c, in freehold estate. AVfits were isstied and mtade returnal)le on

August 4th. On this day then the tirst election or 'Vancouver Is-

land was helil, and representatives vrere elected without any disturb-

ance. In Victoria there was that day, as there has been on every

similar occasion since, a very spirited contest. Five candidates here

otl'ered themselves for election, but in the oiIkm- constituencies the

nomine(?s went in bv acclamation. The members i-eturned were:

John F. Kennedy, Xan.dmo; .John Muir, So<»ke; J. S. llelnuken

and Thomas Skinner, I]s(|uimalt ; J. D. Pemberton, Joi^eph Yates

and E. E. Langford, Victoria District. This fii'st assembly met in

August and elected J. S. Helmcken bpeaker. After listening t:o the
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Governor's address the assembly considered the validity of Lang-

ford's election, which was disputed, and unseated him. J. W. Mc-

Kay was chosen in his place. The labors of this assembly were not

very onerous, consisting chiefly in finding ways and means for carry-

ing on tlve government, whose requirements were as yet inconsid-

eraVjle, and in the performance of their duties they received the

assistance and gui<lanoe of the Governor. Even at this early stage

of the country's history a strong dislike was manifested on all hands

to anything like taxation, and for the first few years the revenue

was chiefly derived from licenses imposed on liquor dealers. This

assembly continued to meet annually till 1859, when its four years

lease of life expired. During this period the judiciary was placed

on a sound footing and properly constituted officers were appointed

to carry out the orders of the court. Throughout the Island Jus-

tices of the Peace were appointed, and the machinery of law set to

work in civilized fashion.

As the years between 1855 and 1859 slipped by, the question of

the charter again presented itself to the minds of the company's

management. They no longer, however, felt the same anxiety in

regard to it which had disturbed them in the past, having prepared

themselves agaiiist its abrogation, should such be the Government's

decision. Indeed, several of the largest shareJiolders considered a

further tenure of power as of doubtful advantage, and were there-

fore opposed to accepting a renewal of the grant. It was evident

to all that the Tsland could no longer be held for strictly trading

purposes, and the company, with its large parcels of land at Vic-

toria, could not now lose by its colonization. Besides this it had

been stipulated in the compan s agreement with the Government,

that upon its relinquishment of the charter it was to be repaid for

the outlay which the attempt to colonize the Island had cost it.

This sum amounted to the handsome figure of £80,000. In the

House of Connuons too there was a strong feeling against the

monopoly, and the government was aware that the termination of

existing relations between the company and the colony would be

popular.

In 1857 therefore, when the company inquired what action the

Government intended taking in the matter, the question was laid

before Parliament and a select committee of nineteen members was

appointed to consider the state of those British North American

t
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possessions which were under the a(hnini.stration of the Hudson's
Bay Company, or over which they held license to trade. The (Jov-

ernur-General of Canada was notified of the appointment of this

connnittee, and Chief Justice Drake was conuiiissioned by the Cana-
dian Government to watcl- pi-o eedings in its interest. The Parlia-

ment of Canada also appointed a connnittee to make investigations.

After .sitting for six months, and examining twenty-four witnesses,

the connnittee decided that the connection of the Hudson's Bay
Company with Vancouver Island should be terminated, and means
provided for extending the colony over the whole! or any portion of

the Mainland.

AV'hen the committee n^ported the result of their enciuiry to Par-

liament in 18.^8 its recommendations were adopted, and the gov-

ernment of Vancouver Island was ordered to be taken out of the

hands of the company as soon as the charter should expire. James
Douglas was oHereil the position of Governoi' of the colony, on con-

dition of his severing his connection with the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, which he accepted, disposing of his interest therein and forever

])idding adieu to the corporation he had served so long and well.

In the meantime, in coiLsequence of the discovery of gold on the

Fraser and Thompson llivers, and the enormous rush of people to

that region, it had been deemed advisable to take measures for the

government of the Mainland, and New Caledonia was raised into a
colony, under the name of liritish Columbia. Of this colony Doug-
las was appointed Governor, as well as of Vancouver Island. Some
months sub-etjuent to tliis tlie company's license of exclusive trade

on the i\Iainland was revoked, and the territory west of the Rocky
Mountains was forever rid of a monopoly which had seen and sur-

vived its day of usefulness.

Before leaving this period to enter upon what may be called the

history of the colony proper, it will be necessary to relate the par-

ticulars of a dispute arising out of the boundary tjuestion which
for i\ time assumed <iuite threatening proportions. The treaty of

184G was in one or two particulars somewhat loosely drawn up osv-

ing in a measure to the lack of exact knowledge o.' the liydrography

of the country, and as might have been expected, the people of the

United States as swn as they saw it was to their advantj».ge so to do
set themselves to work to override a clause, the intention of which
was unmistakeable. The treaty in tixing the line of boundary from
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tho iiiainlfuid to the Piicific occiui providt^s that the navigation of

the channel south of the 1 9th par/illel of hititudc shall remain free

and open to both iiai'lics and that this line as L-ontinued west from

the niaiidand shall, when it rcaihes tlie middle of the channel separ-

atinj( Vanco'iver Island from tlie continent, pass southerly through

the miildle of said channel ami of Fuoa straits.

Now, thei'e are two channi.'ls Icadiii:,' into thesli'aits of Fuea one

only of wliich, liosario, was known to na\ igators at the time the

tnvity was made, and there is not the s]i;L;htest doubt but that it was

intended by those who drew up the treaty that this was to be the

dividing line between the possessions of the two nations. This in-

terpretation of the treaty was not ([U( '^tilllled for nearly ten yeai's

subse(iuent to the settlement of the bcauidaiy (picstion and during

all that time the Hudson's Bay Company had been utilizing the

largest and best of the islands west of this channt;! as a farm for the

raising of stock. About iSoO, a second channel known as Ifaro,

considerably to tho wi'st of Ivosario channel, and dcejici- and wider,

and in some respfcts mor<; convenient for ocean vessels was discox'ered

anil the Americans Jitonce leapt to the conclusion that this s'.iould

hav(! been the channel indicated in the treaty. The idi'a was highly

pleasing to them as it meant if ;idopted th.it they would come into

possession of some very tine islands, one of which, San .luan, was

especially vaiual)l(% not alone on account of its fertility but also

because it was the key to the (iulf of (ieorgia. Their minds were

no sooner made up on this point ihan thv'v began to resort to their

usual arts of bluster an<l chicanery, for the accomplishment of their

design. In 18-")0 accordingly tlu^ legislature of Oregon proceeded

to organize these islands into a district, attached to that territory.

Of course after this otlicial proceeilirig on the part of the .Americans,

and as the Hudson's Bay Company was in (puet possession of San

Juan, and had no intentionof yielding it up, trouble was sure to

follow, and it came. The dilKculty begaii when early in I.S.") 1 J. N.

Ebey, colh^ctor of customs for Puget Sound, attempted to levy dues

on a (|uantity of stock placed on the island by the Hudson's Bay

Company. The comjiany's clerk in charge on the island, John

Critlin, promptly refused to acknowledge Kbey's i-ight to collect such

dues, .and aecjuainted Governoi' Douglas with the pretentions of the

American oilicial. Douglas, accompanied by the Victoria collector

of customs, ]Mr. Sankster, went cn'er to San Juan Island to look
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into till" iiiattci'. Suiikstcr orflcrfd El)oy to (juit the T.sl,an<l, and

tliro.'itcncil to iUTost ill! Aiiicficjuis in fuluro found navigiitinj,' thn

waters west of IJosario. Clianncl. 1'ilH'y, liowt'Vt'r, was not to Ijo

fri;,'lit('n('(l an-l, uliilc In- wasiinablo to levy the (hies ho clainiod, ho

replied that he would Iea\e a dejijuty eollector on tiie island who

would do liis duty. A deputy was at'cordin,i,dy sworn in who faith-

fully assessed the conipany's jiroperty, hut who niaynaniniously re-

frained from enfoi'cini; eoUi'i-tioiis. In .Mari'h of tlu^ followini,' year,

however, th(( Sherill' of A\'liateoni eounty seized and sold a number

of sheep helon,s,'ini,' to the company and, for his timerity, was prom-

ptly censuretl hy his (iovcinment. whidi ij^nvc, or Icrs that thos(!

livin:,' on the island .-houM not lie interfered with till tlie matter had

bocui considered hy the two (loNcrinuents. After this the United

States oHleials contente<l themselves with simi)ly valuini; the piopei'ty

on the island. In lS."J()-7 conmiissioners were appointed hy tlu; two

powers to examine thoi'(ju,t,dily into the matter for the purpose of

coniiui;' to some amicaMe underslandiiit;".
.

Cajitaiiis l'ro\'ost and

Richards, of the lloyal Xavy, were deputed hy liritain, and Archi-

bald Campbell and Lieut. Parke by the Ivepublic. .Vfter two years

of consideration the conniiissionei's could not a^ree, and their labor

jiroved bai-ren of results. In IS-")'.) matters were brought to a crisis

by an ^Vmerican s(iuati(>r on the inland, named Cutter, shootini,'

a

hon; belom;in^' to the ][udson's i!ay Company, and refusing

to pay for the ^ame. Cutter Ijeing thi'eatened with arrest \>y

the Ihiiish authorities appealed to (Jeneral ]{arney, commander

of the .Military J )epartnient of < )regon. Llai-ney, who was a Itelli-

cose "patriot," innnedi-tely sent a company of militia to the island

to take possession of it f<.r the United-States. This action on the

part of the Americiu o!";icials created surjii iso and indignation at

Victoria, and Douglas immediately sent jNlajor ])e.Courcy to the is-

land as stipendary magistrate. Two gun-ljoats were also dispatched

to M-evcnt the landing of more American troops. Xotwithstanding

this, however, reinforcements were sent l)y (leneial Harney and

were permitted to land. The Americaus now threatened that any

attempt on the part of the Jh-itish to laud troops woulil occasion a

collision. Captain Provost suggeste<l a joint occupation of tho island

till the boundary (question was settled, but this was rejected. A
correspondence then ensued l)etween Douglas and Harney in which

the former made an eli'ort to arrange matters until the Uovernmeuts
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«f tho rospoctivo powers should havo come t<» some undersliuidiiig.

All his overturns, hovvovc^*, won? ivjocted hy Iliirnoy, iind ind(MMl

t)>rou;,'li(mt tho outirn trouhlti the Ainerinms conducUsd tlu'iiisclvos

with a 8wag;^ering iiiipudeiice stningly in contnist to the. courteous

forbcNiriiiico of tlio liritish otHcora. AHUirK liej^iiri to look so wariikci

that (lonoral Scott was s(;nt by President Ituchanan to enquire fully

into the conduct of (}(<iieral Harney antl examine the reasons for

hi>i action. Scott proj)osed a joint occu|mtion of the island, but this

was rejected by Douglas, who urged the withdrawal of the An>erican

trtK)p8 promising that the naval force should also \n> nunoved, and

anuuring Scott that there was no intention of dislmlging the troops

in possession without orders from the Home (Jovernnumt. Scott

accepted the proposition on these conditions and withdrew ull but

one company of infanti-y. Harney was shortly aft(»rwjirds censur<>d

hy his own Government and relieved of his command. In IHGO a

pro^Mtsal was made by the English Government that tho <iuestion bo

left to arbitration, and one of three powers was suggc^sted as arbi-

trator: Denmark, Uelgium or the Itepublic of Switzerland. Tt is

prtibable that the question might have been settled then, l)ut for

the outbreak of the civil war in the United States. From tliat time

till 1868 nothing more was hetiixl of the matter, but during that

period Americans were quietly settling on the island and making

homes for themselves. During 18G0 two ertbrts were nutle by Eng-

land to have this matter adjusted, and agreements were intered into

by Aniorioan officials to submit the question to arbitration, bub on

each occasion the agreement was nullified by the United States

Senate. The matter remained in this stjite till 1871, when England

aent five commissioners to Washington, and a treaty was negotiated

whereby the question was reierred to the Emperor of Germany for

arbitration. In 1872 the matter was decided, and in the estimation

of all just men on both sides, who were at all conversant with the

case, most unjustly so, in favor of the United States.
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The mildmi auspiotw uinhir which tho coh)ny of llritisli CoUinibia

came into exist«nco tittin^ly prt'i.sjigod the illustrious dt)stiny which

all thiiikin;^ men now recognize is reserved for her. The fitful light

which played around her morning has indewl passed away, but it has

\mwii succeeded hy the strong, sternly glow of human industry and

human progress, and Ijemvith th(!se happy rays a wealth metre bene-

ficial in its influence than that ext'-acted fnun gcdd mines has been

developed. And even the precious metal, tlie existence of wliich in

her soil tirst attracted the attention of the world to her sliores, has

been but superticially touched upon, that which lies hidden in her

mountains ofiering a largtu- reward to systematic labor than t!ver

did I' ;• pactolwin str«»ims to the rough mincT of early days.

T>v existence of gold in Dritish Columbia had been known to

the Hudson's Bay traders long previous to tho rush of IboS. As
efvrly as 1852 the Queen Cliarlotte Islands and Skeena River had

been prospected, but without successful results, although indications

were (everywhere abundant. In 1856 and IW")? Chief Trader Mc-

L(!an, then stationed at Kaudoops, had obtained considerable (juan-

tities from Indians, and in the latter year lie had transnntted three

hundred ounces to Victoria. Two American prospectors, named

McDonald and Adams, had also mined on the Thompson Iliver in

1857, and liad collected a large (juantity of dust. On their way to

California McDonald killed Adan)s, secured tho gold and displayed

it at Olympia. The story told Ijy McDonald was verified and the

news thus conveyed shot like a flame through Oregon and California

and kindled hope and desire in the heiirts of thousands.

Governor Douglas loxirning of the ferment which the reports had

OCCJisioned understood what the result would be, and in anticipation of

a rush issued a proclamation in Decemb(!r, 1857, forbidding all per-

aons to dig or disturb the e*irth or search for gold until authorized

on that behalf by Her Majesty's Colonial Government, and he im-

posed a license of ten shillings a month, afterwards increased to five
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dollars, by virtue of wliicii porsons would be permitted to mine with-

in cerLain prescribed limits. Early n-^xt year he statioiuMl 11. ]\[. S.

Satelite at the mouth of the Kiver l^-aser to prevent the entry of

persons w!io did not possess the jiecc^ssaiy Ucens9.
,
Besides this he

taxed the siip])lif'.s of the miners,, and every boat which entered

the Fraser paid a toll of from six to ' .velve dollars. Douglas'

expcctaticms were not disappointed. The excitement tln'oughout

California was grea;tGr than that of '49 and-itwas contidently as

.sorted on every hand that the deposit* in the- River Fraser wei'e

richer than, had evc'.r l)een found in-the (itiklen State. The excite-

ment,- liuv.ever,. ^v,'is not confined to California. The story of the

golden sii'e.-oins h;;d- sjirea'd from state to state and counti'v to coun-

try, and was canvassed in Europe and Austi-jilia -almost a- 'agerly as

it was in America. Early in 1S.18 the stream of immiifr..,tion began

to How. Uundi'eds '<)f eager fortune seekei's came fi'om Europe,

thousands from Eastern America, •and tens of thousands tVom Cali-

fornia. Sailing vessels an<l steamers, good, ba<l and inditlerent,

daily Jeft San Francisco crowded Inyoml theii" capacity with human

freight, and stages carried those to PuyH't- Sound wiio couid not get

away (jtiickly enough by water. The exttiltis from California was un.

precedented.. It was estimated tliat'(»ver thirty-ti\(' thousand left

San Fra-.icisco during the year. Business in Califoi-nia was at a

standstill, and the injtiiy done to its conmierce was incalctilable.

Tlie newspajHU's tried to stem tho tide, but withotit avail, and a base-

less rumor had more eil'ect on tlie jmblic mind than the monitions of

reason and (;xpei"ience.

It was on the ioth of April, 1 S-")S, that ilie -lirst contingent of

fortune seekers arri\'ed a,tt Victoria on l>oard the steamer C.tmmodore

from San l^rancisco, and (hiring the suceecHling f jrtnight two tliousand

others followed. Steamers and s/iiling vessels entii'(>ly new to these

watei's daily entered the harbor at Victoria with hundreds of men,

attracted from all quarttM's of the glol)e. .Vfter landing theii pas-

sengers these vess'ds retut led whence they came to i-pread exag-

geratci' reports of the vountiy's richness and thereby increjiae the

excitiMiient and the tide of migi-ation. Tt is estimated that by the

twentieth of June fourteen thousand eight hundre ! men h;id em-

ba'ked for the iniues. All this volume of inmiigration llowed

tJu'ough A'lOtoria in consequence of (h.vernor Douglas' refusal to

grant permits and mining licenses elsewhere. Tlie result of this was
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that Victoria became within the sliort space of a inontli a populous

city, the inliabitants of which in i.^reat part lived uiulcr canvas. Of

the thousands who constituted this population not more than one in

a hundred had any intention of remaining in Victoria. The desire of

all was to get as speedily as possible to the mines, and every day's

delay seemed vo place them so much farther away from their antici-

pated fortune. Notwithstanding their impatience, however, the

majority of them were doomed to delay, owing to the insutliv'ieiicy

of the steamboat service from Victoria to the mines. The Hudscm's

Bay Company had the monopoly f>f this service, the American

steamers being excluded from the river, and as the comjianys ves-

sels were neither large enough nor numerous enough to aocomiiio-

date tlie enormous crowds, thousands had to await their opportunity

witii what grace they could, or else discover some independent

means of getting across the gulf. Early in the month of May some

rendered foolhardy by their eagerness decided to ci-oss the gidf in

skirt's, and the example of these infecting others, many risked them-

selves in small boats—which, in the maj-irity of cases, were of their

own construction, and were dieret'Dre unseaworthy—on unknown

and treacherous waters. As might have been expecteil numbers

were never again he —d of.

Several eli'orts were made by the American steamship companies

to establish on Puget Sound a rival town to Victoria, the intention

being to cut a trail from this point to the mines on the Fraser. It

was believed at this time that the river was not navigaV)le Sy ocean

vessels, and the prospects of an oNcrland route were therefore

reasimably good. The.se considerations led to the establishment of

Whatcom, at which all the Ameiican steamers began to land their pas-

sengers, after having tirst called at Victoria, for the nece.ssary mining

permits, and for a time this place made i-apid progn-ss. The cutting

of a trail was also begun, but was abandoned as soon as it was dis-

covered that ships coul.I ascend the r'raser as far as T.angley. This

discovery also terminated Whatcom's existence for the time being.

In Jure Governor Douglas removed the restrictions against Ameri-

ca!! vessels and allowed them to go up the river on payment of a

royalty for each trip. This gave all the transportation facilities re-

(juire I, and by the cid of duly nearly all the miners had left Vic-

toria. Both banks of the river were speedily lined with eager

adventurers, and wherever dust was found in paving quantities a
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stainjJccU; w.i.s iiuide to the spot ;ind tlie ground staked off into

claims. The.so sjjots v/ero called Ijars, and many of them have be-

come lii.stoncal from the quantities of the metal which they yielded,

and Ijy the associations which cluster around them. The first pay-

ing bar above Langl(!y was Maria, and Ijetween this and Yale there

were twenty others, from all of which diggers were taking large

au'ounts of moiif'y. liill l;ar was the hist and richest before reach-

ing Y;Ue, and here during the Summer of 1858 were ccmgregated

many of the old California exj)ei'ts, among whom could be counted

not a few of the wild and abantluned characters who had made un-

savory reputations in the Golden State. As bases from which sup-

pli(;s were (listrilnited to the miners, Langley, Hope, Yale, Lytton

and Liliooci, rapi.liy ruse into poptilous towns with thriving busi-

nesses. As the bars Ijelow Yale became filled the intrepid prospec-

tors forced their way northward over the Little Canyon and up to

the mouth of the Anderson River. In this stretch thirteen bars

were located from ail of \n hich the miners extracted on the average

.$15 a day to the man. ijoston J Jar, at the mouth of the Aader.son

]{iver, was especially rich, and indeed it seemed to the adventurers

that the farther north tlu'y went the more abundant and more val-

ual)le the "li'.ds'" became. This fact led the more dai'ing to push

forward in the face of all ditiiculties and privations. There were

already miners as high up the river as the forks of the Thompson,

will) had penetrated thither by way of the Columbia River and who,

since .\.}iril, had been obtaining large returns, although working in

the very teeth of star\-ation. This point was as far north as the

miners got in 185t''. There was, of cotirse, a small number of the more

ad\enturous who prospected as far up as the Quesnelle, but Winter

closed in before they were able to accomplish anything beyond find-

ing the indications everywhere excellent. On the Fraser below the

Th'ompson, and on tl; Thompson itself, however, work during this

year was pursued with zeal, and a great portion of the river

gravel was sifted by the miners.

Of the twenty-two thousand who went to the Fraser River in

1858 all but about four thousand left before the middle of Summer.

This immense exodus was owing to the seemingly inaccessable char-

acter of the country, together with the discouraging fact that the

bars from which the gold was to lie taken could not be got at on ac-

count of the high water till after midsummer. Notwithstanding
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this great (Icfectitm, howpver, the diggings woro still nvcrci'owdcd.

A qiiostion too, whicii pressed itelf on the minds of all, lnil es]>ecial-

ly of tlioi^e who icinained, was how sTip])lies wen; (o be transported

beyond Yale. The rWov naA'igation rendei'ed ti'ansportatiou to Yale

comparatively easy, but to get provisions above the eanyons in suf-

ficient (piantities to meet the d('iii.".ii(l puzzled l!ie ingenuity of the

most anxious. T':e ilrst men who had i-rossrd had eai'ried upplirs

on theii" backs, but these, of cuui'se, would not last long, and when

they were exhausted it was necessary toobtain more. This I'iHiculty

occasioned great distress dui'ing the Summei', and as far up as the

forks of the Thompson the miners \\ere almost starving. So ex-

ti'eme indeed was the destitution that the servants of the Hudson's

Bay Company, stationed at the forks of the Thompson, were ri^duced

to living on berries. Dui'ing the Sinnmei' a limit<'d quantity of food

had been Ijrought in by way of the Columbia IJivei', but as it was

ipiickly consumed none of it reached the men on tli(> I'^i'asei, who
had to supply tliemsehes in a ^•ery inelHcient manner by ci'ossiug

the canyon and I'O-ci'ossing it with supj)lies on their backs. How
long this coii'lition of afl'airs wouM haxc lasted had (JoMM'nor Doug-

las not taken it upon lumself '^o solve the dithculty can only be guessed

at, but it is certain that the development of the Cariboo I'cgion

would 1^'n e been delayed. "When Douglas paid his visit of inspec-

tion to the mining region in till' Snnnncr he saw the absolute need

there was of at once cutting a ti'/iil that would, Ijc rea-onably secure

and easy, as hundreds of miners who de.sired tti push north were

ileterred by the diliiculties and dangei's attending the journey, and

the privations which awaiteil them at its tei-mination. After due

consideration he decided to take advantage of the chain of lakes of

vvliich Harrison is the iirst^ and Setou the last on the journey north.

Witli portages Ijuilt between these lakes a toleiably ca-^y route of

seventy miles in lengtli would be given the miner from the time he

left tlie Fraser at the confluence of the Harrison Kiver till he again

reached the Fraser at Lillooet. Douglas placr(l his plan Ix'forc! a

boily of miners and inadf> an ai'rangement with them wheieby tliey

undertook to build tlie portages. The route came to be known as

the Harrison-Lillooet road and pro\'ed satisfactory fof the pui'po.so

it was intended to serve. ]\, en in thousands passed over the road

and supj)lies in comparative abundance reached the Thompson Kiver

in the Autumn. Beyond Yale, of course, everything in the form of
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food brouglit a price never before dreamed of. A pound of beans

soli I for a dollar and other articles were on a like scale. Douf^las be-

came awar(> during his j; mrney of a strong feeling of discontent among

the Indians. They were indignant that their territory should have

been so despotically appropriated by tlie white man and the yellow

metal, esteemed so valuable, extracted and taken away without any

eijuivalent being offered the original owners of the soil. This gloomy

mood of the natives was intensified to fury by the reckless and

brutal manner in which some of the worst of the old California

min(>rs treated them. Douglas did what he could to soothe their

ruttlcd tempers and they listened to his admonitions with the re-

spectful attention they always accorded him, but they failed to be

convinced that they should not resort to violence. The Governor

ajtpointed several justices of the peace while on his journey and gave

general directions for the guidance f)f those to whom he looked

to keep order. At most of the bars rules and regulations of a

stringent character, especially as regards the treatment of Indians,

liad been adopted by the miners themselves, and, everything con-

sidertMl, a wonderful state of orderliness pie. ailed all along the river.

Not withstanding this, however, there were a few who committed acts

calculated to inflame the worst passions of the natives, and besides

this the outrages during the early part of the summer could neither

be forgotten nor forgiven. In the latter part of July a number of

bodies of white men were found on the banks of the river mutilate<l

bey(ind recognition. Mui'ders wire reported almost daily till at

length the mincM's became roused to the alarming state of afj'airs and

held a meeting at Yale. A large number of men were enrolled and

an expedition disj)atched up the ri'er to overawe the Indians. The

expedition was fortunately successful, the tribes as fir as the forks

of the Thompson entered into a treaty of peace with the whites and

the miners returned to their claims which they had abandoned in

terror. In October another influx of fortune seekers took place in

conseciuence of the success of the prospectors on ..ae Thompson.

There were now about ten thousand miners distributed along the

I'ivci', two thousand of whom were abo\e the Little Canyon. When
the winter of ISaS closed in the trtinbioiiii,n,iuu which had takt'n

place in the country along the River Fi'aser as high up as tlu^ Thomp-

son, was marvellous l)ej'oiid measure. In the space of eight months

u country hatl been populated, towns had sprung into existence and

i
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a colony had been established. Difficulties, wliich in this age can be

only partially appn!ciatcd by those even best ac(|uainted with the

country, were ov«ifci)nie. To give a life-like picture of what tht; early

prospectors had to contend wi'.h, would lie next to impossible, and if

given, would hardly be credited. To the appalling ruggechiess of

the country, which everywhere offered a stern resistance to their

advance, were added the daily companionship of famine and the

hostility of enraged Indians. Their heroism, if such it can be called,

although of a venal character, was worthy of admii-ation, and

was useful in paving the way for another and a better order of

things.

Early in the spring of 1859 the human stream again began to

flow to the north and in larger volume than the year previous. It

lasted unabated throughout the summer, and repoi'ts were being

constantly brought down concerning the richness of the upper

country. By Ncnember the Quesnelle had been reached, and be-

tween the Thompson and this point there were twelve bars, at each

of which hundreds of men were employed and obtaining excellent

results. During this year mining was still practically contincul to

the Fraser and Thompson, although some of the pioneer prospectors

had found their way to the Cariboo country. Road building was

pushed forward with connnendable zeal, and indeed (Governor Doug-

las showed a determinatioii that the country should be developed as

rapidly as possible, and every facility which it was in his power to

grant should be given to the mineis. In the sunniier of l^fiO

the streams of Cariboo attracted the attention of prospectors,

and during this and next year a rush thither was made. There

the miners of British Columbia found the highest realization

of their dreams. There they built camps and washed millions

worth of gold from Keethley, Lowhee, Antler and Williams Creeks,

Before this time, however, changes had taken place in the gov-

ernment of the country, of which some account will have to be

given here.

On the 2r)th of August, 1858, the Impei-ial Pai-liament passed an

act to provide for the government of British Columbia, by which

name for the future should be known that territory between the

United Htates boundary on the south and the Naas Kiver on the

north, and between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacitic ocesui,
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incUu'.iii',' .'ill tlio isLuuls adjacent tlitn'oto, oxcopfc Vancouver Tsl;in<l.

A I'lwii itc, In \\lii'-!i was ni\('ii tlic naiiu^ of l)ui'l)y, was sui'voyccl

]>y .Mr. !*c:iil)('rton, ilio Colonial Survcycjr, and laid out into lots.

This, the propounl cajiital, \sms situated about thice miles lielow the old

Hudson'-i 15ay ti'aling post, Laiii,dey, and her(^ on tho ITtli

of No\ •iiiUec- Mr. Douglas, who had accepted tlio position of

(jov(!rii' • of th>' lu'w <'iil(i!iy, was sv.oni in l)y Chief J ust ice l]t^^l)eo.

The foil' >win;j \v<' 'l: a l.at'^'.' nuiiihir nf hjts in the new town were

.sold anil a-'.,'i'egatc'd 8'>>',00U. Thus before the end of the yeai' the

new <•!!. .iiy was fairly launched imd cveiytlu!!!,' jiolnted out for it a

bri,'j;ht .-"'id pi'ospeiMU ; eueer. Tn fullilliiient of the promise made

1)V ih-' rtn",,>rial ;iiilliof!tI".s t;) send ont an ollici' of eiifdnrers in

co!nmai of a bwd V Oi raoiM'rs an 1 mir.ers to sui'vcv the 'jountrN' and

liuild ri.' Is, C^)l. l?i;-'i(r 1 ('Ifinnnt Mud'y arrived a.t Victoria on the

2ol!i of i^ee-'mb.'r with a force of (»;;e huirh'cd and 'Ifty rai'ii. Cdl.

Moo:l\' ;p-'» lii'ld the vxisitinn i>f Chiff Commis.-.ioni'r of Lands and

^Vo^-'cs, and w.'i ; authuri/rd to ;ijhnini..tt'r 1 he ^-lA'tM'nie.eui of the

ciiIm:!.' i 1 fh'> t'\-,";ii of the < ':)\'i'r!ini''s ab-;i'?ii-e or iaLMpaeity. Tiloody

was ;i ir ;i of l.i,;-;'i' ex]>.'iV'!U'f> and ]mi;s"s.(m] of a ^;lr('\vd, praciical

juduiU'T. ,ind ;!, strong', i'(\'>olule \s III. 1 f e wa-, therefore, a ]\)Oit

suit:d:l- nan to direc'. at this time the disvinies of t!ie youn;.; colony.

iris lii'-i' iupvirtant o'licinl act .aft'M' ai-ri\in,L;' w/i-; to remove the capi-

ta! of i!; olony. lie objected to I)ari)y dccausi^ it was dii'icul!: of

.aporoa ') by si>a-i;'oini.;' vessels, and also bee;iuse the ifud-oix's !'ay

Comp.ai',- Irel ten s'pi.are miles of land in reser\"e aiijoinin;;' it. After

careful c'caminntion and mature consideration he chose the site on

which > -w ^Vestminstcj- now stamls a.s tin? se;it of yoverinnent for

the colo ;y, and no so.aier hail he decided thiui the work of clearincf

the l-uri lo admit of the (>r".'tion of ;.,'.)\'ernment buiidin;.^s w.is be^am.

To the I e\v m<'t ropolis wa.s ^UNen t he e.anie of (^)neend)oroui;h. T'lose

who ';!•' in\"esfed their namey in lols in Dai-hy, \s'hen it n\;is declared

the c ipital, wei'c .allowed the ;>ijuiv;ilent of their purchases in

(i>ueensboron;.;h pi'opei'ty. Col. 3I<iody took up his residence hca'e

and ih' lo\\n be:;.an io take form under his evei' watchful eye.

I'^ar'y next year a, i e\eiiue ofHcer was stationed at this town and it

was declared the ]>ort of entry for Pritish Colnmbi;i. The town in-

creased with mai'\e!lous i-;ipidity .an.d by tin; end of 1S.~)9 its ex-

istence as >a connnercial centre was assured. In t!ie .sunnner of 18G0

it h;;d made such strides that the inhabitants petitioned for the
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privilege of incorp()ratin<,' thcii- town iimli'i' tlie ii.iiiu' of X(mv ^^'( .st.

iniiist.er, appDintiiii^' iimniripiil ollici'i's and taxini,' tliciii.-iflvcs. A
me.isui'e ciuljoclyiiiL; tiiesi; requivsts was proclaiiiii'il uii tlui IGth of

July, 1S(')0. Til the niivintiDic INToody Iiad with nntii'iiiL;' zeal heen

urging fdi'ward wlialcvfi- was calrulatcil to (^Mclupc and build up

the colony, and in his oll'orts he was slrong'y secouflcd hy tlic lead-

ing <'itiz(>ns of Now AVestmin.^tt'r, nianv of \vhoni h ivi> since con-

tinued to take a prominent p'lrt in '^uiiiing the destinies of the

country. The Imilding of roails and other puljlic works was pros-

ecuted with activity, an<l the intoir- t of the colony, from a mining

sta,ndpoiiit. was especially I'eLja.i'ileil v.itli concern. !)urin-- this

period the attention I'f immigrants had not Ixm ii conlii'i'd entii'cly

to gold digging and tiading. 'Die iiches of the I'dnniry in i>t!ier re-

spects liad not escape<l tlu^ (ths"r\ing eye <vf til" intelligent adven-

turer. The inexhaiislihie wealth of valua.ble tind)er, the rivei's,

lakes and inlets teeming with magiii.'lcent H~'h of aiiiiost e\-ery des-

cription, and tlie hidden <!eposils of coal, oegan to ri/eei'i-e some <!f

the attention wjiich they desor\";l. The fertile v;U!ev of tlie '"'raser

also attracted^ the agriculturist. It is to these industi'i>'s and to the

men \v1ki engaged in them that tlie country ow's in 'i gn^it measure

its position to-day. Among tlie \ast thrnn;.;- of unthinking mitiers

which rushed into the eountiy 'lui'ir.<4 IS.-jS-.")!) ;uid "liU, wi're many,

espct-ially those fi'om I'^rv.stern Caai.ada ;;n'l ilrit;dn, who, while they

were attracted to ih'itish Colnmhia l^y the r.'ports of its rieiie<, did

not come like the majoi-ity with the intention f»f making' their '•])il<'"

rapidly and returning whence they came. They desii'cd ^o u'.ake

homes foi' tliemselves and prnspr-r witli t'le couiitry wh'ih I liey

would g:\'e thinr host en"i';;'ies to de^•ell)M(• and huild up. .M.inv of

these men did not go to the mine:; ;it all, hut set theni^ 'Ivoo the t;isk

of wresting from the soil or hewing from the forest trea-^U!-'; riio'v

abiding tlian gold. I'.efore the end of l^^iio ;i small caniie.y -vas in

operation on tlio Ilivcr Fraser ;\nd hei'e and there a saw mill was

being erected.

In the "Winter of 1;-.G3 :\ Icgislativ • counc"! was orirani/.e(l nndei-

a royal (.ii'< I 'r, and held its Urst sittin;; on .Jaa aarv L'Ut, ]ri]-[. The

council ccjnsisted of fourteen nu'iiibei's, five of -.honi were clertcd a.nd

the rest appointed. (loNcrnor Douglas opeu,>'l the tli'.st se: <ion of

the Council. TIk^ following mendiers were present: I Ton. IFenrv P.

P. Crease, Attorney-General: lEon. AVymond O. Hamley, Collector
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of Customs; Hon. Charlos W. Franks, Treasurer; Cliartres Brew,

Magistrate of New Wt>stininster; Peter O'lleiley, Magistrate Cari-

boo East; K. H. Saunders, Magistrate Yali^ H. M. Jiall, Magis-

trate Lytton; J. A. 11. Ifoiner, New Westminster; llobert J.

Smith, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Henry Holbrook, Douglas ami

Lillooet; James < )rr, Cariboo East; Walter S. Black, Cariboo West.

In his address to the Council (xovernor Douglas urged upon that

body the necessity for vigorous prosecution of public works, ami

stated that with a view to increase immigration and encourage set-

tlement, he had thrown open public lands to actual settlers on the

most liberal terms. After reconmiending appropiiations for special

pui'poses, he sul)mitted the revenue and e.xpenditure for the last

year, the former amounting to 8110,000, and the latter to $192,860,

leaving a lai-ge deficit, most of which, however, was covered

by bonds and loans to the amount of $65,000. Throughout the

session the Council displayed a conunendalile desire to act in con-

cert with the Governor in his ettbrts for the development of the col-

ony and voted such supplies as enabled him to push forward the

work without Ijeing embarrassed for want of funds. During this

period law had been administered throughout the colony under the

active supervision of Chief Justice Begbie, and so prompt were his

movements and so certain and unfailing his justice that crime was

apparently unknown in the whole Mainland. In the early part of

the period Governor Douglas, as stated, had appointed justices of

the peace at the mining camps, and while in general the.se otHcials

did good work and assisted greatly in maintaining order, occasional-

ly some circumstance would arise, the developments of which be-

trayed their ignorance of legal procedure, or their inability to enforce

their connnands. One such case was that in which Ned McGowan,

a man still remembered by most of the pioneers of '58, played so

conspicuous a part. A very vivid description of the circumstance is

given in a book written by Commander INIayne, of the Royal Navy,

who at this time was attached to H. M. S. Satelite, then stationed at

the mouth of the River Eraser to prevent the entry of miners without

passports. '^he account is somewhat long, but as it contains not

only a picture of the occurrence itself, of which Mayne was an eye

witness, but also an intei-esting description of travel on the river, I

make no apology for the extract.

i

i
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1 .,

"The rumor of iiuotlier outhreiik, not at Victoriu, but at

Yale, up the Fraser River, arrived t<» disturb, not altoirt'ther

unpleasantly, the monotony >ur winter life in Esquimalt Har-

bor. Tntelli;^enct! 'lad been sent down the river to Victoria

tliat some miners had made a disturbance at Yale, and that

Col. Moody liad, imnie(liateiy upon beini^ informed of it, staited

from Liinj^Iey for the scene of action with tlie engineers stationed

there, which, nund)ering 2') men, had just arrived in the colony.

The Governor considered it desirable at once to strengthen his hands.

Fort Yale, ninety miles up tlie Fraser, was one of the stations to

which some of these miners who were anxious to remain i'mi' tlieir

claims on the upper bais, so as to commence work directly the sea-

son opened,—or to whom, for sundry delicate private reasons, the

delights of San Francisco were not obtainable, Hocked to pass the

winter. The climate of Yale was milder than that of the Upper

Fraser, which induced a great numb(>r of men having claims north

of it to come down and pass some months there, while others work-

ing on the liars near Yale were wont to spend their Sund.iys and

holidays in tlie town. Among them, pre-eminent for certain soi ial

qualities which had rendered him generally obnoxious to the law.-, of

whatever country he had favored with his presence, was a certain

Edward McGowan. This individual had spent some time in Cali-

fornia, where he liad liecome very notorious, and had been horuii-ed

with the especial enmity of the "vigilance committee" of San

Francisco. Kor without good cause. He had, T lielieve, had the

misfortune to kill several of his comrade:-, in those little personal en-

counters which one .sees reported so freijuently in the American

newspapers under the head of "shooting" or "cutting affairs." Tlie

act for which tlie vigilance committee of San Francisco doomed

him to the gallows was killing a man in cold blood in the streets of

that city who knew too much of his antecedents. McCJowan of

cour.se denied this, and always asserted tliat he had shot his foe in

self-defence: but there is little doubt that the view which the vigi-

lance committee took of the matter was the correct one. As an in-

stance of universal sutl'rage, it may be mentioned that this man at

one time filled the office of a judge in California; and quite recently,

when, after shooting at a man at Hill's Bar, whom, luckily, he

missed, he escaped across the frontier into American territory, he has

been elected to the House of Representatives of one of the border
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slutcs that lie cii.t of tlii' liMcky MdUiil.iiin. Tlii-; worlliy Ii;is

_i^i\i'n his ;i'l\ctitini-! In tlir \\(irl(l in llic shayw' of iui iiulo-

l)i(»',n';i|iliy, iiuIiH-Ii'mI snnn' li\-(> yt'irs siii'M-, aiid written '.vitli

consiiii'DiMi' : jiirll. 'I'lics'.ny luM in it ol' lii; liaii-iii"'aillli osi.'iipfS

from tlic (•iiiti-!i('-i (if t!i<' vi;,'ilanci' ccinMiitti'c is rxti'cuM'ly cxcitiii.i,'.

Tts ii'.;('Mts jMii'sii '(1 liiin with sucli raiiror th.il, after with tlif cjrciit-

ost (lilliriiUy he lia'1 c ,'.'ape(l tn a stcanicr stdiliuLC f'"' Victoi'ia, ho

WHS I'lH-ogni/ciI, (ii'( (1 at, ami a Ijiillct M-nt- thiT>u^l\ the I.'ippol of lii-i

coat.

That sucli ii man as []\' < v.a-; knuwn t'llx-af .Tili's T.ar, snmi- two

niilf. lirlii'.v Y !('. wlicic ].,; hail h vrvy rii-h i/laiin, ami !> h,i\c with

him, ami iii'cr hi i'lMui'iic", a, sti'i-.i.; p irly (;,. T'iIIdwciv. hoM iin<l

Iciwics a him.i'lf, i,i;;.;lit well ;.;i\'(! the ani hoi'! I i''.? .serious (.'oni'firii.

Upin th' M".'.^., i!i. I'ci'd! c, hviii'j; sent down of Mc(IoWiiu"s having

create. 1 ,i d'.-! rj ': in^'e, lli' fJusemor reipieslid Capi. Prevo.st to send

ji iiartA' to ; i.i the (j./i(.i:'l. Th" 'I'Uin.'icr' v,a-. the unK' \c-,.s!'l

juailahh' ;'(ir t !:is MT'.ii ••, and u-eni-li i..^!y wc. ( nd).arl:iM] a party of

m;n i;ies and hlue-'.-ulce's, iindei' LieiUen.'i'ii flooLh., fi'o;,! llie 'Satcl-

ite," .nd started av o.i.-e fo;' th,; -reHe of .lut.ion.

I 'poll arr'\ii;u' at i,an';iey w(> fipimd tliat Colonel ^NFoody li.ad

tiiken tilt' ' ["lit. rj.ri.-'',' ;!ie only sleae^^r then on i lie ri\'er tviial)!-,;

of sj'oin"' f.iv' lier U'l il llian 1.a !i
"''*>.•, ar.d had pushed on to Yah)

with tv. . ij!y;".vi' (.f tjie en'^inei r-; undj-i' llie e'>nnnan.di of Captain

(Ir.int, }'.]•]. As the iield-pieee we h.e] l)vou;;'lit willi u.^ miist have

bei'e. ii;u*i'(l •.\ i! li !i:;.l . !ie men iiee.i sent on, ther(> h.'iii;.- nn dtlun'

way of despatch inu:' ih"m exeept in c-inoes, it was eonsidiT'd advisa-

ble to keep them on lioird the 'T'lumper' at Lan,'..;!!".', and that a

niONven^ier slior,!'! eJ oin'e follov,- a.nd overtake Colonel .Moc'dy. Tlu.y

ser\i(!0 de\olved r.po.i me, and I received, ordei's to proeecnl iii) tlio

ri'.er wiih despati'hes li-oni (^aptain !\ichar<ls inioniiin;;' the Colonel

of the jires":!ee of the force at Lan;.dey, and to hrin;^ l)ack his in-

st ruelioii;:.

.Mr. Y,di>, ill" Iiu].-;ou's Hay Compar.y's o'dicer p.t Lan-^doy, xni-

derlonlc ^o provide a canoe and ei-ov,- for the journoy, ;ind my own
prepai'ations wo-e soon mad" - v bliinkot, frock and ti'owsei's, a

couple of rm:v, two or thre;^ pipf^'"', plenty of tobacco, tea, cotlbo,

sonio meat and ])"ead, a fiyinif p." n and saucepan, conipletin,:^ iny out-

fit. At this tinu- (,-,r,o(>-tra\(dliny was quite new to me, and, familiar

ii
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as It ii.ns .smco Ix.eonH., [ (jiuio wrll xvineinhi'v tlw curious sons;iti..ns
with wlnrli thi.s my Hr.sl journey <.f tlio kiu'l vas co.Mune.uv.l It
was ,nHl-u„,t(T, tl.,. snuu- lay s,^-,xt,vI Indies thick upon tl.e ..•,,u„a-
the b n.t .eporis from i,p the river spok*^ of nuieh ice nlx.ut an-l b,>-
low l-ort JIopp, ,„ that f was hv no lumns .or; v to avail ,MV...!f „f
the oner of ^Ir. Lewis, of the ihvlson's JSav Cumpanv, . lu. Ik-I
Hccomi,nniea the 'Piun.pc,-' to Lan^jley as pilot, to l.e m/ec.npanion.
^Jr.\alHia.l select,.,! a j^oc.l canoe and nhu- -tout pad.llrrs, f.,ur
Jia.t-bree-is and five Indians, and ^vhm I lauded from th,- ship a few
mnmtes before cloven they were s.aitin^ on th<. b-.J,, d.essedin
the,rbest blanker,, with !a,..e str.vun.rs of brigh. >..d, blue and
yellow ,.U)oons, in wi.iH. they d.Hijht so niuclu Hvin:^ fro.n
tliou. caps. :^rr. Yah- had previously !,:,,ran:^n..d

'

presente.l tiem wirh tlw..^ streamers bv Mav of
tlHMu with the in.portan.o of tho scwicr- in wldch thcv w.re
en;:nc;ed. Seatin^^ (,u-s<.lv,. in ;i,e ..no. as con.foi-ablv as ^v^
could, away we sh.rted, tic- f.vd! b.rk ilvin., nv, r the\n,ooth

ln"ni, and

impressin.o-

water, and crew singm; at the toi> of th wild, shril

in the bi.f.er wintv!'
voices, lii.-ii' pai'tieolored decoration, streanun
win>!.

The North American Indians, and. ind.vd, th- Caoadians as
v-ell, parldle mucii more steadily wlieu t!;ey si,,.. Tiiey k,-;: .„h.n-
<lid tune, and, by way of accompaniment, brin- ihe handhs of their
piddles shirply against the fr^ny.rh of iiie canoe. in sin-dn- f h-ir
custom is-an.I the greatest stickler iny etiouctto among us^ will Oud
liinis.-lf outdone by the Fudi^u's r.spect for whatev-n- iiabit rr fash-
ion n:ay have dictated- f.r the .u'c-sman lo .in.-, t!,e cr-sv f'-br-
up the chorus. Although i hav Vn- .u.-ndv tried t. induce one Ji
the others to start a^ song, with the view of testing -he strcn.^h of
tluur social habit in this re.pcct, 1 l.n-e never succee led unless sup-
ported ni n,y re.,ue:,t by t!:o steer.nv n. This nost of iamo- is
usually conferred upon the senior of vho parfv, unh-ss tia) owner o?
the canoe happens to form one of the crew when Ik- takes th^- seat
hy virtue of his inlerc.t in it. Next in pod.i .1 and iiaportancc to
the steersman are the pair of p.ddles who .it hnmcdialvlv bddnd
the pa,ssenger.: then con,- the two forv.ar<l han.],, who hav"- a -.•eat

Jl'^a, (:. do with the management of 11:. canoe in keeping it ch^r .:f
blocks of floating ice, or the snags which oft^n appear sudde-dv un-
der Its Lows, am! pivventing the cur.cut from spiani,;,. it
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round and swuniping it, wliich, but for tlie keen look-out thoy

keep and their dexterity in the use of the paddles, would often

liappen in such swift and treacherous currents us those of North

American rivers.

We pad<lled along quickly until five o'clock, when we stopped

for suppei', and, landing, made tea. This meal over, we started

again and held on steadily all night. If the journey by day was

strange and somewhat exciting, how nmch more so did it Ijecome

when night set in! Wet, cold, and tired, we rolled ourselves up in

our rugs, and in time fell into a l)i'oken sleep, lulled by the monot-

onous rap of the paddles upon the gunwale of the canoe, the rippling

sound of the water against its sides, the song of the men now rising

loud and shrill, now sinking into a low, drowsy hum. Ever and

anon roused by a louder shout fi'om tlie paddlers in the bow, we
started up to Hnd tlie canoe sweeping by some boat moored to the

shore, or the miners watch-tire, from wisich an indistinct figure

would rise, gaze at us wonderingly as we passed howling by, and

sometunes shout lo us loudly in reply. "We might well startle such

of the miners as saw or heard us. Whenever we passed a fire, or a

l)oat drawn up asliore, or moored to the trees by the beach, in which

niiners might be sleeping, the Indians would coumience singing at

th<- top of their voices; and we often saw sleepers start up, in won-

der, no doubt, who could be travelling on the river at night at such

a season,—and in some fear, perhaps, for several nmrders had lately

been committed, which were attributed, rightly or wrongly, to In-

dian agency. And. indeed, as we swept by a watch-fire near enough

for its glare to light up the dark fi-jjures straining at their hard

work, and their wild, swarthy faces, with the long, bright ribbons,

streaming behind them,^we might well give a shook to some

wearied sleeper roused abruptly fi'om dreams of home, or some

rich claim which was to make his fortune, by the wild Indian lx)at-

chant.

Most of our journey lay dose along the shore, where, of course,

the current was less rapid ami advantage could be taken of the num-

erous eddies that set in near the banks. Our chief man was (juite

well ac(]uainte«l with the river's navigation, having been for years

in tli^ Hu<lson's Jiay Company's employ. When we came to a rapid,

or it was nece.ssary U» croM the ri. .i from one bank to the other,

u

/

/
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by one consent the sin<;ing would cease, the paddli.Ts' breath be

husbanded to better purpose, and every muscle strained to force the

canoe over th« present ditliculty. At sucli times when any f,'reater

exertion was necessary, or a more formidable ol)stacle than usual

seemed on the point of being mastered, the [ndians would give a

loud prolonged shout, terminating in a shriller key, and dash their

paddles into the boiling water with still fiercer vehemence. There

can be few stranger sensations than that which we felt many

times that night, when after paddling so steadily alongshore that

we had fallen fast asleep, we were awoke suddeidy by a heavy

lurch of the canoe, and found the water rushing in over the

gunwale, ami the boat almost swa-nped by the tierce exertions

of the padd'ers, and tearing broadside down rather than across the

rapid river, until ^' ith a shout it was run ashore on the opposite

bank, and the exciteil rowers rested a few minutes to regain

their breath before again paddling up the quieter water by rhe

shore.

Next morning, about four o'clock, we landed for a short spell of

rest, and, clearing away the snow, lit a lire and lay round it ff)r a

couple of hours. A^ the end of that time we picked ourselves up,

still' with cold, and l)reakfasted, and by half-past seven were under

weigh again and paddling up the river, the Indians, to all appear-

ance, as lively and unwearied as if they h; d slept the whole night

through. T cannot say the same for their passengers. Tt was very

cold, a sensation which we ])oth tried in vain to get rid of by taking

an occasional turn at the paddles; an<l the few snatches of shoi't,

disturbed sleep we had managed to obtain had left us very much

fatigued. The novelty of the situation, too, in my ciS'.' had worn

away, and T confess tiiat the second night of my jouiiiey was one of

unmitigated discomfort and weariness. Upon the second nioiiiing

we rested a little longer l)y our watch-tire, Myhu-pu-jiu, the head

man of the party, assurini; us that we had plenty tif time to reach

Hope before nightfall. lUit Myhu-pu-jiu was wrong: night fell

while we were still some miles lielow the fort. .Vbout three in the

afternoon v>e had boardeil the 'Knterprise' and learnt that she hud

been three days in the ice, and had only got out of it indeed the

previous morning, and that Colonel Moody had not, tht r"fore, been

able to reach Hopt; until that day. We had reason to congi-atulate

ourselves upon our good fortune, as we had only met some I'.jaling
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ice Hud been nowlioi-o in vory serious danger from it, altliongli onco

or twice we liii'l n.-irrowly esca])e(i being swamped by iloating blocks.

lUit as we pi'oceeded we found the riv(n' more and more swollen, the

ice thicker aiii1 ill greater (luantities, ;uid ll(sl)it(^ nil 1 lie eirorts of

the crew, <iarknr'ss set in wliih^ w(i were yet some miles slioi't of our

destination. On we puslied, liowcvei', and I had fallen asleep, when

T was suddenly awakened l>y a sharp crack almost under my liead.

Tlie canoe !iad struck a rock in crossing a rapid in the rivei', at a

spot now ku'iwn as Cornish l>ai', Ijut then called ^Murderer's Bar,

from a mui'der tliat had t.iken })]acc there, and she was sto\e in un-

mislakeabjy.

Thanls til the courage; .-.nd skill of the elder of the crew, we were

extricated from our jM'i'ilous predicament. Leaping on to the rock,

against which tli(> full force of the curi'ent was di'i\iiig the canoe,

they lifted her o'l' without a moment's liesitatiou, and the other

rowers shooting liei' ashore, wo all jumjied out and, ran her up upon

the snow. < )f course everything was wet, ourseh-es included ; but

we were too gi'ateful for our nai'row escape; to heed this trilling in-

convenience. Meanwhile the )iicn, v.hose coui'age and readiness had

prcsci'vcid us, wei'c still u])on the rock, the current sweeping l)y up

to theii' kui'cs and tln'eiiteiiing to cai'iy them away. The canoe

l)eing hastily ii'jiaii'ed ;ind veered down to them by a, rope, they too

were Itrought s;i!'e!y ashore. Then arose the (juostioii, how were we

ttj begot to iM)rt Ibijie that night? It was a serious one, not ad-

mitting of a \'eiy easy solution. To get the canoe; a,f1oat again was

.soon found imiuissible, as she was split fore an<l aft, and it was ulti-

mately determined to !e;'ve two of th(^ Indians in charge of it while

the rest of us ti'icMl to inalce the trail, whicli was known to pass near

this spot to the h'ort. T ha\e since that niglit walked that trail

wiien it was as pretty and pleasant a .summer evening's stroll as any

one would wish to enjoy; but on this occasion, with two or three

feet of snow upon it, and three or four feet more ready to receive us

on either side if a false step was made, that three-mile walk to Hope

was \ery h;ird woi-k while it lasted. It was worse for my com-

panion (Mr. Lewis), for in cro.ssing a river by a fallen tree, which

serveel as a bridge, his foot gave way and lie slipped in, drenching

his fro/en clothes and limbs afresh. Fortunately, however, it was

not very de(;p, and ho was iished out, and we reached the Fort with-

out further accident.

/I

/,
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Since tin; tiiiic nf wliidi T ;uii i<i\v wiiiiiig liic olil iriidsoii's I'iiy

Fui't liJis Ik'cii i.u11i'<1 down, jukI ;i iikui' roiniiiiKiioii.-; (iiic d'cctcil iti

its .stciul. Tlio otliccr i)i clKir^i- nt il ii.i'l only unc (•liJiiiilicr to sci've

for Ijiitli silting an<l 'ix'd imdih ; ;ui<l iuif ui iiigiil into lliis aii'l tlit;

presence of Coloin'l .Mmidy, Cipuiin ('ifini, Mr. Dr^Wic and ilie

Jludsoiis llay Conijiaii} "s nllicci's, ^i;allifrcd round \\.r liii', nvc iiiaxle

uur \N.iy, looking, J dare say, pitialdc! objt cLs enough. With

t'le ready kindness which I never failed 1o nicel with from

tlie Coinjiany'i* oll'ice) s in i'.rili.-li Cohunhia, .Mr. • >gil\y soon

e(|uii.]ied hotli (jf us in suits of di-y eloi hes and scaled us lieforo a

hot supper.

I n a sul)se(iueiit eliaplci' 1 sliall lia\(' occasion to speak nioi'o

fully of "'Oars;"' hut as ihe word occurs frcijuently in this ix) ,k, I

may liere .say that all those; jilaces where gol<l is found am' worked

on a ri\(!i''.s bank ai'e called hy that n.ime. This t<'rm has l)ccome

the rei-ogni^cd one, and is not \\i: ri'. miners .iiang
; .'dl procjanjations

referring to gold-extracting, etc., lieing addressed to the ''mining

bars " of such and such a dislrict.

iiars are formed simply by a deposit of heaps of detritus at

vaiious bends of a river' llowiiig through accumulations of irru]it(i(l

rock, and between mountains whoso sides ha\c Ijeen iiroken down
by foi'mer gr'eal convulsions. The rushing rixcr tears aw.ay mass

aftei' mass (jf this ro(d< and graAcl, and, cairying on :i natur;d com-

l)ination of the "sluicing"' and "crushing"' j)roce.sse.s, deposits the

gold, with its ever-accompanying lilack metallic .sand and a eerlairi

i(Uantity of conunon earth, a'L inter\als aloa.g its l)aidvs, carrvin*'

most of the lighter .saiid, etc., <jui to its mouth, there to foi'm >atid-

l)ank.-< and llats. It will lie easily underst*x)d, theicfore, that these

bars are f(ained at encry place n here there i.~, or has i)een anv-

thing to catch tlie drift as it comes down. Ihr. what is .somewhat

curious is the very dill'erent \alue of .lie ileposit at various bai-s, or

even parts of the .same bar, .some Indng very rich, oihei's ^•el\ poos'.

(,'\('n where they are clo-e toi,'ether; tnn tjiis hapj)eiis not in the

\ertical section, which would l>e to some o.xteTit iutelligib'i«,

but at an eijual di.-,tanc(; under tlie surfa.(.-«*. ()ne pait of ;i bar
may "give out,'" while anotii. part will !»• woiMh working L'U feet

deeper.

Tiius .dl bars are form(-l in the saaie v,'ay, e\eii altliouL;li the

rivers which deposittil some <>£ them !ia\c long since cea.sid to ti-.w
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or been divorted into otlior clifinnels, causing what are termed "dry

diggings," (if wliifli T shall speak hereafter. Very rich ijars are

often covered with sand, mud, etc., for, in some instances, .several

hundred feet. In California .some of the richest diggings now

workiid are the beds of old river.s, quite dry, often running in very

diH'erent directions to those of tlie present streams, and ocour-

inii from lUO to .'500 feet below what is now the surface of the

earth.

The Comnussioner was, when T reported myself, rather surprised

with the promptitu<lc with which his re<juisition for troops had been

met by the Goveriioi-, and perhaps a little eniban-assed. His im-

pre.ssion now was that the reports which had reached him at Yale

and hurried him hither had been greatly exaggerated, and from the

accounts wliicli had since reached him he had the best reason to be-

lieve that the fcicling of the mining population at Yale and else-

whei-e had been grossly misrepresented. However, he said that he

had decided on proceeding next day to Yale with Mr. Begbie only,

lea\ing Captain Grant and his party of engineers at Hope ; and he

desired me to accompany him, so that if, upon his arrival at Yale,

the presence of trc^ops should be found necessary, I might return to

Hope with orders to that effect; and it was also determined

that Mr. Lewis should take the canoe back to Langley <is scon

as it was repaired, and tell Captain Richards of my arrival and

detention.

Next morning, therefore, we started, and reached Yale at three.

The town was perfectly (juiet, and the Colonel was received upon his

entrance with the most vociferous cheering and every sign of respect

and loyalty. Upon the way up we stopped at several of the bars,

and made emiuiries which satisfied us that the miners were doing

veiy well, although they complained that the snow had for some

days past kept them fmm working. The river scenery lietween these

two ports was beautiful even at this season of the yeai-. The dis-

tance is only tiftecn miles, but the strength of the curi'ent is so great

that in the wintei' live or six liours are consumed in the journey, and

in the sunnuer—when the stream is swollen by the melting snow

—

double that time is often taken. The only streams of atiy size that

feed the Fraser for this distance are the Swal-lach-Coom, which Hows

into it some few miles below Yale, and the Que-que-alla, which

\

\
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runs into it two miles a])ove IFopo. Tho Que-que-all.a h- a consider-

able stream, dividing into two branches further in, and contains

numbers of trout. The mountains on either side are from three to

four thousand feet high, and are composed iihnost entirely of plutonic

rocks and at their base is found tlie "drift" in whifh tlu! gold is

contained.

As I have already said, Fort Yti]*' jiresented the most jieace-

ful aspect imaginable. The day after our arrival happening to be

Sunday, Colonel Moody pf>rformed the service in tho Court House.

It was the <irst time this had ever liappeiied in Yale, and the

thirty or forty miners who attended foi'iiicd a most orderly and at-

tentive congregation. After church, the difHculty whicli brought us

hero was investigated, and the magistrate at ITill's I'.ar, the princi-

pal bar on this part of the i'i\-er, lying a mih; below Yale, was sus-

pended from his functions. A very few words will sullice to explain

it. At Hill's I'.ar there was a resident m;igistrate, who M'as one of

the miners though superior to most of them in position and ac(iuire-

ments; and at Yale two others—one who was shoi'tly afterwards

proved guilty of some rascality and <lisr'liarged ; the other, an luinest

man enough, but altogether UTifit, from tt^mperament and social

position, for the discharge of his duties. These thre(^ dignitaiies were
not upon the l)est terms with one another, and two of them claimed

a certain case and prisoner as belonging each to his own district, and
disputed the right of adjudicating upon them to such a degrei^ that,

one having possession of the culi)rit's bod \, nnd refusing to i,qve it

up to his colleague, the other went to the extent of swearing' in

special constal)les to his aid, and remo\-i;ig the prisoner by force of

arms to his junsdiction at HilTs I'xir. Among these special con-

.stables, and very probalily among the instigators of the S(|uabl)le

Mr. Edward McCowan fiL^.tred conspicuously; audit was the out-

raged magistrate's repoi't. that this worthy had been prison-ljicakin"

in his district, that gave it to tli(> authorities at Langleyand N'ictoria

so serious an aspect. However, upon investigating the matter, lie

was found to have acted, if with, iinliscreet zeal, yet not illegallv and
no charge was preferred against him on tliat account. I^ut the
same afternoon, while Colonrl bloody, TTpresentin;,'- the niajestv of

the law, was still at Yale, :\Ir. ]\rc(i(Avau outrnged it unmistakaMv
by committing an unprovoked assault. This, coupled witji sundrV
other suspicious circumstances, caused Colonel ^Moody to think that
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McGowaii's fri(!iul.s uiid adinirora would, if provoked, Ijrouk into

sorious iusuljonliiiatiou ; and ho at once instructed me t<j dropdown
the riviM- to Hojk! and Langley, and order up the engineers, ma-

rines and hhiejiickets icft at those places.

Th(! utmost precaution was taken al)out my journey, INIr. Allard,

the Hudson's I5ay Company's otlicer at Yale, was instructed to have a

small canoe launched unseen by the miners, who, it was thought,

nn'ght en(l(!avor to stop me, ;is they no doubt easily could have done.

Tlie darkness was waited foi-, and, tlie canoe being launched and

flropju'd about half a mile down the river, Mr. Allard came to the

houses for me, an<l led me to it along the river's bank. As wo
dropped down the sti'cam 1 was .-ifraid (^ven to light a pipe lest we
should be stoppeil at Hill's liar. Absurd as all this now .seems

—

especially as I heai'Ci on my return that the miners knew perfectly

well of my starting—it was not without its use at the time. The

prom]»titude with which Captain Grant appeared on the .spot

with the engine(^rs at daylight next morning astonishcMl the miners

a good deal, and it need not l)e assumecl that, because they apolo-

gized an<l 2>''dd their lines, they would have done so equally had

coeirion not l)een threatened.

Reaching Hope at half-past eight that night, T very nmch aston-

isheil Captain Grant by telling him that he was to start for Yale at

once, and, landing his men below Hill's Rar on the opposite side of

the river, to maivh thence to Yale. na\ing given these instructions

T embarked in the canoe once again, and about midnight—spinning

down the Fraser being a veiy difl'erent matter to struggling up

against its euri-ent—reached the "Enterprise" which was to convey

me to Langley, and bi-ing tlio men there up. Here a slight delay

took place, as th(> steamer could not begot ready to start until day-

break ; but away w(> went the instant dawn broke, and reached

Langley in the afternoon of the following day, where, the "Enter-

prise" having wooded, (!V(^i'y one; was got aboard, and we were

struggling up against the current by six. p.m., reaching Smess River

})y nine f)r ten that night, and Cfirnish Bar by 8:30 the follow-

ing night.

There the "Enterprise's" further progress was effectually barred,

and, taking a canoe again, I made my way to Hope, where I found

that further instructions had come from the Colonel to the efTect

li
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that tilt; bluo-jackots wore to iN'iii.iiii there fiinl only \]\v. iiiavinrs to

g(» on 1(1 Yah-. Ho things wcic Idokiiig h-ss martial, anil I was not

surprisotl, on pushing forwai'il to Yale next morning, to lind tliat tho

short oanijiaign was at an end, and the jtcace, which hadharlly been

disturl)i'<i, restored. Mr. ,M(j(iowan, aftei- enjoying the sensation ho

h;id caused, paid tho Commissioner a foi-mal visit, aii'l, after making

a very genth'ni/inlikeapiiliigy fdi- the hasty lilnw whirh had ili-tur^ed

tho po.•lc•(^ of lli'itish C(tlund)ia, and entering into an claliorate and, T

beliovo, sueoessful ilefenee of liis previous eonduet in thi; .SfpiahhhMif

tho rival judges, connnitted himself frankly into the hands of justieo.

What could l)t> done with such a fraid-:, entertajning i-aseal?

Justice herself coulil not press hanlly for hei' dues in sueh a ease.

llo was lined for the assault, oxonei'ated from all previous misdo

meanours, and next day, upon Hill's liar being \ isited li}' Mr. !5eg

bio, (the Chief Justice) and myself, ho conducted us over tho dig-

gings, washeil somc^ "dirt" to show us tho process, and invited us to

a collation in his hut, whoro wo drank champagne with some twelve

or fifteen of his Califor)iian mining friends. Airl, whatever opin-

ion the vi-'ilaueo committee; of Hun 1^'anclsro mii-ht entertain of

these gentlomon, T, speaking ;is T found thi'm, can oiily .s.iy that, all

things considered, F have rarely lunched v.itli ;i better spoken,

pleasantei' party. The worvl "miner" to many unat ^uainted with

the gold-llclds convoys an impression similar, perhaps, to that of

"navvy." But among them may often bo found men v,lio, by birth

and education are qualified to hold tlu ir own in the most ci'.ilised

connnunity in Europe. Here, for instance, I was entertained in the

hut of a man who—by virtue of his rascality, no doubt—had boon

selected to (ill tho ollice of judge among his follows in California;

while one of his neighbors had taken his degree at an AiiH-rican

University, and may since, for aught T know, have edited a Creek

play and been made a bishop. T reiiicmbor afterwards ti-a\('l!ing

with two men, who, meeting casually, rocogiiisiid one anijther as old

schoolfellows and class-men. Neither was in tho least surprised at

the other's condition, alth(jugh one was a Avoll-to-do surgeoi; with a

very remunerative practice, and tho other was an "oxpro^.s" man,

penniless, and carrying letters .some ICO or 1 10 miles for a subsist-

ence."

Such occurionces as the above were, liov/ever, confined entirely

to the early days of the colony's existence. When Chief Justice
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]>o;,'l)i(! Iiatl oiicti inadt; fully known the fact that he was at the head

of tlic jiulicial system, and it dill not take him long to accomplish

this, disoiderliiKiss luicamt* as rare in the mining camps as in the

capital of the country. In 1804 Mr. Douglas' term of otHce expired,

and, as tilt; p(!o])lu both of the Island and the mainland had petitioned

the Imperial authorities to apfujint a gov(irnor for each colony,

Frederick Seyinour was sent to liritish Columl)ia as his successor.

Tlu! colony certainly did not gain by the change. Mr. Seymour,

wliiji- personally a most esLimal)le gentliMnan, was wanting in that

fiiiiiiie.ss of charact(!r and capacity for business .so re(|uisite in a ruler

of a young an;, energetic connnunity. The hesitancy, however,

wliiili iii.irked lils adiiiiidst r.ilive acts, was counterl)alanced by the

\ igor juid eiilerprise of the leading men of tlu; Province, and thus

th(^ jii'ogre.ss of the slat; was fortunately not haiiijtered by tin; de-

licitii'icrt ol tin: <H>\('iuor. Three days after Mr. Seymour's arrival

at N<'W We-stijduster came the news of the Chilkotin massacre, in

wliiiii thiiteen men, employed in cutting a trail from lUite Inlet to-

war(i» Alexandria, wc-re slaughtered by natixes. The party at work

on tilt; trail iiumljered .M'\ente(!n iii all and only (i\e escaped. AVhen

the news •cached New Westmin.ster and Victoria hundreds of men
vohuiicered for st'r\ ice in suppressing the Indians and iM'inging the

guiii\ ones to justice. Following this outl)reak came the news,

three wt.'eks iat»'r, of the capture l)y tin; same Indians of a pack train

an road from l»entinck Arm to Fort Ale.xandiia, and tlu; murder of

three of the men in charge. A force of volunteers and marines

was innnediately di-spatched to the scene of these outrages a mI

several of the Ijjoodthirsty savages were caught .irid hanged. In

Octooer (Juveiimr SiyiiMiir dissolve<l the legislative council and a

n(}W election look jilaci-. In l.Slj."» the (juestion of uniting the two

colonies of \ancou\ei- Island and iJritish Cohuiil)ia was agitatetl,

and ill IStid lun.-^oiidalinii took place, the executive gov( rn-

ment and l(gi>i.ituie id' I'.riiisli t'olumltia being <'\tended over the

Island 'uid the number of meMil)ers of the liCgisJative Council

beinii iiicreaM'd to twenty three. Mr. SeyJnour became (lov-

ernor nf the united colony iiml rt>tained the position until his death

in 1S(>!).

The Uistoiy of A'ancou\er Island, between tl;c years 1859 and

18GG, is marked by rapid settlement and development, especially in

and about tlu; City of Victoria. Everywhere building operations were
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carri«'(l oti and it is estiniiited that in 18G2 fifteen huinlrod substan-

tial structures had been erected where two years previous the forest

had stoiMl. In 1801 the white population of Victoria was S.nOO,

and in 1 803 it liad increased tf) 6,000. and that not counting the

lar^'e number of miners who yearly wintt-rcd there. Tn 1802 tlie

oity was incorporated with six councillors and a mayor, the latter

cilice being filh'd in that year by Mr. Thomas Harris.

The existtsnco of the lirst Legislative Assenddy terminated in

18')9, and a new election took place. The representation had been

increased to thirteen, and the mend)ers returiud, with the constit-

uencies, were: Victoria City, J. H. Gary, S. Franklin; Victoria

District, 11. P. P. Crea.se, W. F. Tolmie, A. Waddington ; Ks(|ui-

malt Town, C T. Cordon; Es<iuinialt District, .J. S. ilelmckcn,

James Cooper; Iwke District, C V. Foster; S<K»ke District, W. J.

Macilonald; Saanich District, Jolni Coles; 8alt Spring District, J.

J. Southgate; Nanaimo District, A. H. Green. In l80.'i Mr. Doug-

las' term as (Sovernor of the Island expired, aiid he signiHed Ids

desire of retii'.iig from public life. His successor was appoinUMJ in

the person of Captain Kennedy, and ^Ir. Dtiuglas was rew.irdcd tor

his services to the crown by the distinction of Kiughthood. Th<?

people of the Island also le.stilieil t\unr high regard for his per.sonal

character and administrative! abilities by the presentation of largely

signed Jiddi'esses and by ban<[ueting hi'n. Kennedy held the (lov-

ernor.ship until 1800, when the uinon of the colonies aboiislicd his

office. liy th(! Act of Union, which was proclaime<l on Novendier

17th, it was provided that the Legislative! Council sht)uld consist of

twenty-three mend)ers. In 1808, at the urgent solicitation of the

colonists of both the Island and the Maiidand, the capital wjus

transferreil from New Wcstnunster to Victoria and lias .since co/i-

tinued there.

With the consolidation of the two colonies r.rlfcish Col'.iinbius

outliMik \Mis of the most bright and hopeful character. Ilei' im-

mense resources had licen recognized by the wuild. }\er mineral

wealth was being developed as rapidly as the character of the coun-

try would admit. Iler vast tracks of unsurpassed agricultural

lands were being settled ujion i)y intwlligent and industrious farmers.

Her riches in timber and fish were attracting the attention of caj)i-

talists, and alre.idy mills were in operation and supplying distant
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markets. Roads wore being opened uj* in all directions, and towns

were aiising. W(;ll e<lited newspapers wens published at Victoria

and New AWstiuinster, a system of education existed in the more

thickly pnpulat(!d districts, and throughout the entire colony the

power ol' the law was supreme. In the two leading cities the value

of land was nipidly incroasing, commodious ^.otcls had ])ei'n built

for tlKNiocommodatloii of the travelling publir, banking houses were

doing huge businesst«s, and e\Trywheie signs of prosperity were

visilJe. DetwetMi tlie years ISOl aad 1<SG") the e.\cit<'ment over dis-

coveries of immense deposits of gold in Curiboo continued without

cessation. During the latter part of 18.')9 prospectors had pushed

their v.ay along the Quesnelle and Swift Rivers and reported the

existence, in abuiul.uieo, of coaiser gold than previous!) found. In

iSfJO the riches of tlie nundier of creeks now famous in the

mining histoiy of the country weie demonstrated, and when,

early in ISGl, repoits were confii'med of tliK great wealth of Antler

Creek, .a rush for that region at once took j)laoe. Before the close

of the summer all the streams tributary to the rivers (»f Cariboo had

been exjM>re(l .ind in the beds of nearly ;ill wonderful deposits were

found t;) exist. The eiliect of theM' discov(;ries w;is bcnelieial to the

whole colony, and gavo a frosh impetus to business on the coast.

During I'^Gl over three million dollars were taken out of Keithley,

Harvey, Antler, Lowhee and Cunningham Creeks, and in 1SG2,

with the fresh influx of miners and the further development of the

counti'v, this amount was greatly increased. I'y th(i end of 1SG2 as

many a-, tivi; thousand miners were distiibuted over about sixty

miles of country. In 1SG2 Williams and Lightning Creeks, the

foi-mer the lichest of all the streams of Cariboo, were discovered,

and the excit.unent amcmg the minei-s was intensified l)y the amount

of gold vhich they yiehh'd. Tiie system of mining pursued in the

Cariboo region was di.'I.M'ent t(» that on the Fi-aser, owing to the fact

that whereas on the Fiaser the dust lay practiciilly on the surface, iu

the streams of Cariboo it was many feet l)elow the river bed. Shafts,

pumps, and hoisting machinery, had therefore to be employed here,

and lai'ge sums ;.ad often to be expendeil in the development of a

claim. In the great majority of ii stances, however, the returns

warranted any I'easonable outlay. It was not an unconnnon thing

for men to make four or five hundred dollars per day, and many

made a great deal more. At various times as much as 0GOO, and
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even as high as $900, were taken out of Williams Creek in a single

pan. Ijarge fortunes were thus made very rapidly, and it is esti-

mated that one-third of those who went early in 18(10 came out

'V'ith handsome fortunes, .-iud another third with mnd»^rato means.

By the end of 1807 over twenty-five million ilollarshad been shipped

from the entire region. A nund)er of towns .sprang uj) during the

period between 1861 and 18G.'), hut as they were in most instances

situated at some largely papng claim they declined with the claim.

Barkerville, on "Williams Creek, became i-ecoguized as the centre of

the mining region, and increased rapidly in population and has since

continued to be the capital of the Cariboo country.

In 1863 .some excitement was f)ecasii»ned by the repr)rted dis-

covery of rich diggings on the Kootenay River, and a large num-

ber of miners, luoludiog not a few lifty-eighters, went to the scene

of the reporte'd "finds." T?y the end ()f the year about one thousand

men were distribated along the river, and were making wages

averaging from three to fifty dollars each. During the next year

prospectors reachc<l Big Ikmd, on the; Columbia River, aud early

in the succeeding spring reports were cai-riod to Victoria that dis-

coveries equal to those of Cariboo had been made at this point.

These reports were readily l)elieved and a ru.sh thither accordingly

took place during the next year. A considerable aniount of money

was tivken out <luring this and the following year, but nothing was

found comparable to the richness of Caiiboo. Wig Rend was,

fortunately, of such easy access that provisions could be brought

into the camps in abundance and the miners were, therefore, able to

live cheaply. Had this not been the case it would hav*^ been

impossible for the large number of people, who, during 1866 and

1867 thronged there, to have existed. While some of the claims

"panned out" richly the majority of the prospectors got little or

nothing ami left ihe mines considerably poorer in pocket than they

were on reaching them. These men, of course, had nothing favor-

able to say of the country and their repoi-ts were instrumental in

calming the excitement. One draw1»ack to the ordinary prospector

in the Big Bend country was that the better claims were not as

shallow as had been supposed but re(juired machinery ami nmch
labor of an expensive nature which only those having money could

afford to pay for. Flowever, those who were in a position to expend

considerable sums in opening up good claims made large returns.
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During the first two years of mining on the Columbia a considerable

number of people lost their lives on the river through their ignorance

of the dangerous rapids which exist in many places and especially at

Dallis des Morts, which received its lugubrious name from the extreme

danger there was in passing it. In one instance a l)oat filled with

twenty-live men was cupsi/etl here and twenty of the passengers

drowned. Until 187') mining was carried on here by a number of

white men but the majority of diggers were Chinamen many of

whom ar(! still making fair wages at the same place. Simultttneous

with the di.scov<iries on the Uolumlna the opulence of Omineca began

to be unfolded, and Ailic, Vitell's, Manson and Germansen creeks

gave further assurance of tlie golden character of the British Colum-

bian streams. And pushing fui'tlier north prospectors found in the

fcjtik(!en River, in Cassiar, yet another mining field which, during

1871 and 1875, yielded good returns for the labor expended on it.

i
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Till- PROVINCI- of BRITISH COU'MHIA.

The (jucstion of cniifodenition with the Pomiiiiitn bccnuit? a living

issu(; in the colony in 18G7. It was first hiouj,'ht to the front by

the loadinjt men on t)ic Mainliind, wlio \v<*re unaniniouslv in fa\or of

it, and it also found many advocates in Victoria. l^urin;,; the ses-

sion of ItSGT it was brought up in <h*! Li';,'islative Council, when a

resolution was unanimously adopted rt'tjue^ting (!o\ernor Seymour

•'to take measures without delay to sccuie the admission of ]!ritish

Columbia into the confederation on fair and equitnble teiius." No
action in conformity with tho expressed wish of the Council, how-

ever, was taken l)y the executive, and in conseijuence, when the

House met in the following year, the (|Ui'stioii was in the same (((n-

dition that it had been the session previous. The opinion of the

members of the (Jover Ment had during the twelvemonth entirely

changed, and wlien the matter was agiiin brought forward it met

with overwhelming opposition. In consequence of this action of the

Executive Council and its supporters, agitation outside the Legisla-

ture was resorted to, and the people of the country were called uj>on

to express thcnr views on the cjuestion. On the L'lst of May, ISOH,

a large meeting was held in Smith's hall in the city of Victoria and

an organization known as the Confederation League was formed for

the purpose of furthering confederation. James Trimble, Mayor of

Victoria, was made President, and Captain E. Stfl,mp, Dr. L W.
Powell and J. F. McCreight, first, secon<l and third Vice-1'residents;

Robert Beaven, Recording Secretary; J. C}. Noi-ris, Fi.iancial Sec-

retary, and George Pearkes, R. Wallace, C. Gowan, M. W. Giljb.s,

Amor DeCosmos and George Fox, the Executive Committee Tho

League began with a membership of one hundre<l in Vict^iria, and

branches were organized at many places on the Mainland and at sev-

eral places on the Island. The work of the active members of the

organization brought out the arguments and energy f>f the ojiposition

element, and quite a heated discussi(<n took place through the new.s-

papers. Dr. Holmcken was recognized as the champion of the anti-

federationists, and he wrote many telling articles on the (juestion,
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wliiili (lid not fail («» have thoir clVcot. On ScptonibtT 1 Itli at Ynle

a convention of tin- liC*;,'!!!' was held, at wliich most <»f the leading

Dion of tlio colony wei-e |in sent, and a eonmiittee cnnijxised of Hon.

Ainor DeCosnios, Mes-;rs. McMillan, Wallace and Norris, of Vic-

toria; Hoji. .Iiiliri Uoh-.on, of New Westminster; and Ifon. Hugh
N(!lsoti, of I'nnard Tnlet, was a)ij>oint«'d t<» carry out the <ilijects of

th<j couvcntion. At the meeting of tho LegiNlature of ISHD tho

(juestion was again hrought forward and again tho (lovornmont

ahowrd its jxtwor l)y carrying th(! following adversn resolution:

"That this CoiiiK il, impressed with tlie conviction that under exist-

ing circumstimces the euiifedifat ion of this colony with the Domin-

ion of Canada woidd he undesirable, even if practicable, urge upon

Her Majesty's (jovernment not to take any steps t(jwards the pres-

ent consuM'.mition of such union."

Next day a protest against the passage of this resohitioji was

entered by (h(! Mainland uiembers, Messrs. Carrall, Kobson, Have-

lock, Walkcm and lliniijihiey , Nvho stated that they had been re-

turned as f<'deiat ionisis, and nmst place on record tlmir ilisapproval

of the action of the <!(iverniiient. At this time there was considera-

ble talk about annexation to tln^ I'^nited States, and a petition, cir-

culal<(l and signed chielly by American residents, was presented to

the President praying for admission to the Union. While there

was no desin> on the part of any lunnber of gi'iuiine I'ritish subjects

for ot.hcr than I'.rilish lule, soiiii* of the anti fe('e'rationists used tho

annexation cry for jiolitical reasons. Tn June of ISO!) (loxcrnor

Stjymour died at Victoria, and .\nthony Musgrove was appoin' 1 to

the vacant position. Cloxcrnor Musgrove's instructions wv. to

bring ahout confedciatlon as s[)eedily as possible in conformity with

the Imperial policy, and with what was now clearly recognized as

the desire of the great m\joiity of the peopl(» of Uritish Columbia,

(lovernor Musgrove was admirably fitted for the work of reconciling

the opposing el(>ments, and his efforts wen; easily successful. Tn his

inaugural address he .-aid th.tt Her Majesty's (lovernment had no

desire to urge confederation with the Dcmiinion against the wishes

of the pe(pl(> of I'ritish Columbia, but he expres.sed the conviction

that under certain conditiotis the colony might derive .substantial

benefit from the Union. A scheme embodying such c(mditi(ms he

had, with the advice of his Executive, prepared and would submit

for the consideration of the Council. The resolutions were passed

I
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and a (l('l<>;,'.itii»n, coiiijuiscd uf Ifon. J. S. llclnickcn, Hon. Jdsi'ph

W. Trutch iin.l Hun. K. W. W. Carrall, were sent ti. Ottawa to ;ir-

ningn with tin; l)i)iiiini(»nG»iv«rrmi('nt the Utmis of t:onff(lt'iatitin. In

tlu; st'ssion uf 1S71 tin? n-purt of ihij I'livy Cuiimil of Caiirula iii«on

tlio inaltfi- was laid hrforo thf L»-^i.->latun' and the tfiiiis were ao-

CJ^ptt'd. An address was lluTcforc passt-d to Her Majesty praying

for admission to tlii^ l)onnnion in acrordanti" with ihr provisions of

tlio IJritisli Nortli AiiKU'ica Act of 1SG7. JJy tlm Terms of I'nion,

Canaila was iiiadc liable for the debts and oblij^ations of the Colony

of r.iilish (.'ulumbia. Tin* liabililies .[ the pruvuues then const i-

tutin;,' tlie I)uminiun, lieing greatly in excess (»f those of l^itisli

Coluiabia, th(^ latter was to be entitled io interest at the; rate of five

per cent, per aiinuin on the ditrerence between her debt and that of

Nova Scotia and New I'.run.^wiik, pro ratio of theii population. A
subsidy of f?u'),()00 a year for the siip}Kirt uf her (loverniiient and

Legislatun^ were to lu^ paid, together with a granl uf eighty cents

per capita of tlu^ population, then estiiiiaied at ()0,000, such grant

to incrciase with the lunnber of inhabitants till that iamil>er should

have reached 100,000, after whicli the grant, would not further be

incn;a.sed. The Federal (lovcrnment was to proviile a fortnightly

mail service between Victoria and San Francisco liy steamer, and

twic(! a wt-ek between Victcjria and Olympia. The l)u!iiiniun was to

defray all charges which, acconliiig U) the IJriti.sh North America

Act, pertain to the general (htvcrnment, and i>ension those whose

positions and emoluments would be aflectod by the change. The

province was to bo represented in the Senate of the Doiidniun l)y

thn>e nietubers, and in the Ojimnons by si.\, this representatiuii to

be iiu'rc^ased according to the growth of the population. Tlie (iov-

ernment of Canada undctrtook to st^cure the connnencement, simul-

taneously, within two yeais from the date of the Union of the con-

struction of a railway from the Pacitlc towards the Kocky Mountains,

and from such point as might be selected east of the Koi ky Moun-

tains towanls the Pacific, to connect tin; seaboard of British Colum-

bia with the railroad .system of Canada, and further to secure the

conipletit)n of such railway within ten years froju the date of the

Union. The Government of Pritish Ctjlunibia agreed to convey to

the Dominion Government, in trust, to be appropriated in such man-

ner a.s the Dominion Government ndght deem advisable in further-

ance of the construction of the said railway, a similar extent of the
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puliliir l)iii<ls along thf liin* of niilwiiy throughout Us oiitiro length

in llritish Coluiiihiii, not to I'xcecd, howover, twcntv iiiih-s on cnch

si(l»! of Kfiiil lint', as might \w ii|ij)i'o]>ii,it(Ml for th»i sjiinf purpose \>y

the l)oniinioM ('ovcrnnicnt from pul>li<' lunils in the North \V»^Ht

Territories .-mil tlie Province of Manitoba. In eonsich-ration of tlic

laml to he ho conveyed in aid of the construction of the said railway,

the Dominion tiovcrnment agreed to ])ay to British r<»luml»ia from

the date of the (Tnion the sum of i-^IOOjOOO i)eraninim, in half-yearly

payments, in advanc«'. The Dominion (lovcrnment also guarante(!(l

tlie interest f<tr ten years from the date of the comjiletion of the

work at the rate of iiv«^ per cent, per annum on su'h sum, not ex-

ceeding c€IO(),000 sterling, as might l)e re(|uir«M| for the construction

of a lirst-class graving-<lock at Ks<iuiinalt. The Tndiiins were takea

under the cure of the Federal (Jovernment. These tenns took ellect

on the 20th of July, 1X71, and on the 1 ;th of February the Consti-

tution Act was passi^l abolishing i\u' Ijt'gislative, (JouJicil and substi-

tuting in its stead a Legislative Assembly, to be, «^lecte(l once in four

years, and to consist of twenty -five; members clioseii by twelve elec-

toral districts.

That condition in the terms of confederation which was re-

garded as the mi»st important and the one, vIk; fultilhiKMit of which

alone cttuld bind the; new Province to the Dominion, wa.s, of course,

th(.' construction of a line of railway from the Atlantic to the Pacific

ocean. The value of such a railway had before this lime sugge.sted

itself to the minds of both imperial and Colonial statesmen, but the

magnitude of the project to the majority of men was an ab-solute

demonstration of the im})ossibility of its acconij)lisliment. There

W(!re, however, a few dieamers, as tlusy were termed, who clung

tenaciously to the opinion that in order to preserve to England her

pos.sessions on the PaciKo an interoceanic .system of communication

would have to l)e built. "When the construction of the road was, by

the terms of union, agreed upon, iK^ither the Dominion nor Pro-

vincial authorities had any accurate knowledge of the dilKculties

which would have to be surmounted, but as it lay with the Domin-

ion to accept or reject IJritish Columbia with the railway as a neces

sary part of the conditions of federation, the Macdonahl ministry

took the chances of Ixnng able, with what aid they could obtain

from the Home (Jovernment and English capitali.sts, to carry out

the project. Their ultimate success is one of the marvels of the age.

II
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Hon. Joseph AV. Trutch was !ijpj)oiiitecl Lieutenant-Governor of

the new Province, luul under tlie new constitution tlie first election

for ineinl}(;r.s of thti l^egisliitive Assembly of British Columbia took

phice in October, 1871. To that Assembly the following members

were returned: Cariljoo— lion, (icorge A. Walkem, Joseph Hunter,

Cornelius IJooth; Con)ox—John Ash, M.D. ; Cowichan—Wni.

Sniitht!, .John Patou Uoolh; Ks(mimalt —A. llocke IJobertson

lleniy Cogaii ; Kootcuay—John Antlrew Mara, Charl(>s Todd ; Lil-

loott—Andrew I. Jamiesoii, T. l!. Humphreys; Nanaimo— John

Robsoii; New W'estminstei' City

—

Ileiuy llolbrook; New West-

minster District—Joseph Chai-les lliiijjhes, Win. Armstrong; Vic-

toria City—Robert iieaven, John Foster .McCreight, Simeon l>uck,

James Trimble, M.D.; Victoria District—-Amor I'eCosmos, Arthur

ljunst<!r; Yale—^itobert Smitli, Jamci Rnbinson, Charles A. Seinlin.

The Assembly met on the loth of Fel>ruary, 1.^7l', and .Mr. J. F.

McCreight was called upijii tn form a Caljinet. He accepted the

task and his Ministry consisted of A. Hocke Robertson, Provincial

Secretary; Hcniy Holbrook, Chief Commissioner of Lands and

W(jiks, and Geo. A. Walkem, Minister of Finance, the Pi'cmier him-

self taking ollire as Altoriiey-( u-neral. During the existence of this

Governiiifiit tin- perinamn! ci\il list, created by the last Council

of the colony, and amiiuiitiiig to .-<78,;Mti.l!o, was abolished, and for

the future it was decided that l)ills should be brought in yearly for

defraying this expt.Mise. Tiie Canadian Tarill' was adopted by the

Asseml>ly, and the system of education altered and placed on a bet-

ter fotjting. Early next session the (lovernment was ilefeattd (ui a.

want of confidence mntinii, and Mr DeCosmo.s formed a coaliton

Cabinet, composed of Messrs. AV'alkem, Beaven, Ash and Armstrong.

This (joveiiuiient continued till the 13th of Fei)ruary, lS7l2, when,

in conseipK ufo of tlu; al)olicion of dual representation, Mr. De-

Co.^imos resigned his seat in the Assendiiy and retained that in the

House of Commons. .Mr. W'aikeni then unik tlie Prendership, the

memljers of the DeC(w;nos Ministry still reiaining ullic,'. Ju 1873

the Pacific Railway iiue-tinn i)eg,i.n to give troui)le, and continued

until 1880 to occupy the closest attention of each succeeding Gov-

ernment. Innnciiiately after the ratification of the terms of union

the work of (exploration and survey began, i)ut at the exjiiration of

the time for the coimiiencement of construction, namely, on th(! 1st

of 'uly, 1873, only such exploratory surveys had been made in
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British Columbia as woro roquirc'd to determine the direction in

which tlie experiiiiontal surveys should he carricfl on. Tn 1872, in the

House of Commons, Sir George E. Cartier introduced a bill by

which it was proposed to grant a subsidy of §.30,000,000, together

with fifty million acres of land, for the construction of a railway

from Lake Nipissing to the Pacific coast. The Government was

authorized to come to an agi-eement with a single company for the

constructicm of the entire line, provid(Ml that such company possessed

a capital of .^ 10,000,000, of which ten per cent, must be deposited

with the Receiver-General. The bill met with the approval of Par-

liament and achartei- was given to an amalgamated company, with Sir

Hugh Allan as its head, and among its memliers some of the wealth-

iest men of Victoria. Sir Hugh Allan then weut to London to

borrow the money necessary to carry out the uu'lertaking. Tn this,

however, he failed of success. To enter on a description of the

trouble which at this time occurred in Dominion politics over the

sale of the charter to the Allan company would Ije useless. Every

school-boy knows the liistory of the I'acitic scandal. The Macdonald

GovernnuMit was def(>;ited and an administratif)n was formed by

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. Previous to this change in the man-

agement of atlJurs, however, the Government of British Columbia

had b(!en notilied that Esquinialt had been selected as the terminus

of the railway, ;in<l tlie subsetiuent alteration in this respect con-

tinued to be a fruitful stturco of bitterness and contention. When
]\lr. ^Mackenzie canu; into power he refused to comply with the terms

made by the precciding Goverumeut, and sent a lawyer named Edgar

to British Columbia to nc^gotiate new terms. ]Mr. Edgar's mi.ssion

was, however, unsuccessful, owing to the fact that he had come with-

out proper credentials ; and on his recall Lieut.-Governor Trutch

complained to the Tmptn'ial Government that a breach of contract

had l)een connuitted Ijy the Fcileral authorities in failing to carry

out the ternis of confederation.

In 1874 ]\Ir. MacKenzio introduced his Pacific Railway Bill by

which the line was divided into four sections; the first extending

from lake Nipissing to the west end of lake Superior; the second

from lake Sup(!rior to Red River, in Manitoba; the third from Red
Rivei- to some point between Fort Edinonton and the Rocky
Mountains; the fourth from the western terminus of the third seo-

tion to some point in British Columbia. The Government was to

?.'
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be at liberty to divide any of those sections into sub-sections, and

might at its discretion construct the iine or any part of it as a pub-

lic woik. The MacKonzie Governnicnt declined to accept Rscjuiuialt

as the terminus of the railway, and made other alterations in the

plans of construction, which did not satisfy the Provincial legisla-

tors, who made another appeal to the Tmpei-ial authorities, blatters

between the two Governments went from bad to worse and a rupture

seemed imminent. Tn June 1S74, when foeling nui highest, Earl Car-

narvon consouted tiiai'bitratt; between the two parties and the terms

known as the "Carnarvon t<^rms" were accejjted liy both th(^ Dominion

and Provincial (lovernments. The immediate constructionof a railway

on Vancouver Island, from Esijuimalt to N/mainio was tine of the»

clauses of this agreement, but when a Jiill for this purpcf^e was

brought into the Dominion Parliament it was defeated by a majority

of the Senate. Conseijuent upon this further delay arose and in-

creased complaints from British Columbia. Her ^fajesty was again

memorialized of the breach t)f faith on (Ik- put of the feder.al auth-

orities and separation was loudly threatened. Tt w.is at this time

that Lord Dutl'erin, then Covernordeneral of th(! Dominion, paid

his memorable visit to the Pacilic Province fo'" the purpost; of seein"'

what he could do to aUay the disccmtent wiich existed. His Ex-

cellency's elForts were certainly not without good results. He
brought into play all those happy gifts v.ilh which he is so plenti-

fully emlowed and h^ft a lasting iiiipression of his personal accom-

plishments and gfMiial traits as well as appreciably mitigating the

acerbity of the Provincial temper. His anxiety for a settlement of

tiie trouble did not, however, seem to be shared by the Dominion

Cabinet, and the opportunity which certainly fiiTered itself at that

time of coming to a good underst^inding was permitted, tlii'ough the

dilatoriness ami incapacity of his ministers, to slip by. Matters

continued to grow worse and relations more straineil till 1S7S, when

a petition was forwarded to the (Jaeen asking that the Province be

permitted to withdraw from the union, unless the Carnarvon terms

were carried out before the first of -May. There was also some talk

of annexation, but this was confined to the American resident.s at

Victoria. Tt was fortunate for all parlies coneenied that at this

juncture a change took place in the Federal administration. At
thegeneral election of 1878 the MacKenzie C>overnment was defeated

and when the House assembled Sir John I\racdonald was again called
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t«) thft head of affiiirs. Tlio flosiro he displayed to carry through

the ^'if^iintic project restoi'od confidence throughout the province and

th(!detoriiiin.iti<)n evinced l)y the Walkera-Beaven Government that

no rest should he jieniiithHl the Federal authorities till the work

was begun, met with gcneial ajiprobatinn. A definite pledge was

given on the 2(»th of Apr'il, 1S7S, that the work of construction in

JJritish Columbia would be begun that season and pushed vigorously.

Sir John Macdonald's ftovei-nment was, lu)wever, apparently un-

willing to acquiesce in (he selection of the Fraser River Tloute made

by its piedecessor, and surveyors were sent out to look for a northern

route. The searoli, however, was fruitless of results, and Mr. Mac-

Kenzie's selection was finally adopted, with Poit Moody on Burrard

Inlet as the terminal point. Tlu; Governiuent at once awarded the

contract for the construction of the line from Emory's Bar to Savona

to Mr. Ontlerdoiik, uid early nextseason work was coinmenced on this

section and pu.-slied foi-ward witli wonderful energy. The Provincial

Govoi'iiniC'it, however, was not sa^tislied with this. They desired to

see the woi-k on tlie section b''t\veen Emory's Bar and Port Moody

and al-o the line on the Island begi.n, and in ISSO lion. Amor De
C(;smos, M.P., was authorized to press this matter and the loss to

the Proviiiv'c by rlelay upon the Federal authorities. Ife did so,

but failing to o])taij) any re[)ly of a satisfactory nature, he

was commi.ssioi)«>d l)y the Pi'ovincial Legislature in 18S1 to

go to London and ])re'<ent a petition upon the subject to the

Queen. The result of his ed'nrts liere consisted in an opinion ofi'ered

by the Hccretary of State. Eai'l I\imber!ey, as a basis for a settle-

ment of the whole question. The basis proposed by Kimberley

were: llie construction of .-i light line of railway from Escjunualt

to Nanainio : th(> extension without delay of the line to Port

Moody; and the grant of reasonable compensation in money for the

failure to complete the work within the term of ten years, as speci-

fied in the conditions of union. During tliis time the work of con-

struction above Emory's P.ar w.is V)eing presseil forwanl. From the

beginning of the work in IS'^O there had been a small army of over

seven thousand men steadily employed. This porti«m of the lino

pre.sentcd dilhculties unequalled in th(! history of railway building

on tlus continent and it is estimated that in some parts as much as

$300,000 per mile was expended on it. Several tunnels were bored

at an enormous outlay and the cunstruction f)f the cantaliver bridge

across the Eraser below Lytton was a marvellous feat of engineering

workmanship.

f
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.Mcjinwliili- in >trictly Iii'.il Miliiic^ cl'.an ;-i's !rul i iliii jili'i'.

Til the j^i'iicri! ('I^'Ctiiin uf H7*» I'l'- !* i\ Iiiic r^'iiii'iu' 1 i iiru'iiity

jiLjuiii.st .Mr. AN'itlkcm's (IdMfiiiii'iii , .ni'l Ilnn. A. '
'. 'lii^ii r<iini''<l

an .•i<liiiii)i--t ratiun rniisi,,tiii;': of I'. <:. N'niKin, T. I'.. ! ! r;.'.!iit \>, ]].

I)i(i\vii iipil .\. II. I'. I>.i\i''. W'lii .1 till' .Mi:ii>!!:rs ; ''t inii.-'i tul!;i'

COlllltl'V t(ii' II' rlrrMuli Mf. J ),i . ii' \^ :..
' ,('f«a1»'i 1. Tlli. ' 'ii\ iTtilili'lll

<\\ist;'<! fur t wo ;)ii. i .'i I'a'.t yi'ai's. In I
"'"'''

it in' I'D'hi-'i- I a mcasiiir

for a r(!-(li.s!;-il)Utioii of scats au'! an iin-r 'a--' of i!i" iiiit; Ici' ol' ri'|i-

rf'sciitativfs lo tliirt y-livi'. The i'.il! w.is ll'i-own ot, aini an aj ji"a.l

wa-i iiiaj!!' (<i till' rouiiii'V wif'i I 111' i-''.>ul; that the ia'i it i paiiy ".vf;;-

dt'fi' Ui-'l. Mr. W'.i'kcm was a';Mi;i i';'!"l mjkhi Im h , .a ;i ('al,:i:i'%

aii'l .M"--;s !!'i\('ii, !!('!' .iii'l I ! 'ii.. '':iTV> i'liiii' i ';'ai ill ' he { .'ii\--

cniD; -at. It \\;i'^ 'luiiiiL;' t'li-- aMiaini-iraijoi! ,';i.t the '.'r.i\ i;a >• t,M 1.

siirli a ilctcniiiiii"! -liiul nii 'In' n';c-"ioii i>i i-oii-f nict in ,' (lie ('jiiia-

(liaii I'a'-iHc Ilailway wjiliont lmtli''i' <l"'av, aivi llicri' ' no dou'it

thai till' rt'^olin,' ai ti; ui;i' of tlic i.c,'!- !a; aiv at iliat linn- i;:i'! a '^if t

drai to do svidi llii' suh.-ri jiii'iii cjk". '.'y vji -ji'aycd ' y t lir ! 'oiniiiioii

(_lo\( rinii"iit ill tlii-, i'('N|»'«_->. ! Hi; iii'; dii.-^ ' !i'\ I'liu.a'iii "

- lAi-oaicc,

iiJMi, llic L'oii- tnii-tjoii of till' l>,-y i>i'.': al 1vi|iii:i' '' was l,("/i;;i.

Til 1>'-L' .M'-. Walk "1 11 v.,;s (1i'\;,:.<m', t<i ;!u' lu'iii'l! and ifmi. Itoi.urt

I5:'a\i'ii k'l'faviic jif'tMiiT. 'I'hi^ onpo.'^ition. liowcN'ci', i :!i'rii' 1 a iiiajoi ily

of the niiiKlitUrlli-ii'S ;lt tllO clrct !• >ii wjiidi i-n .lie. 1 a fi'W ;iio;,; lis

later, an! Hon. \\'\\\. Smitlu' foi-ai".l a ('al'iiHl i'oin;iu~r.| of Hon.

A. !•;. ;*,. Davi.', Hon. .loiin Hoi .nn and M. \\'. T. Drake In ti.o

iir.st year of this iulniinisl ration tlir Sci tlci.a'in .Vi ; v. a- }ia>.-i'd, !iy

w1ul-1i all ijucstions lit'twtM'U tlio Proxinri" and l'i>' !>oniiiiion v.cri'

finally disjio I'd of. By this Act a suhsidy of H7"i(_».0''i" wa-; ".i\ en

l)y the Dominion ( lovcM'imient for the c,in--t iml inn of tlie I>laiid

liailway. This, toijeth •! \\ilh a most li'ieral ^-raiit of iaiui fiom il;e

1 I . incial (oixci'mneiit. was snllicicnl inducement to c.ijiitalist- tu

unch'rtake tlie jiroject, .'iikI a C'oanjaiiy, of which .Mr. liolwrt Diin--

niuir was the head, obtained the charter for the line, wliica was to

extend from l]s(|uimalt to Xanaimo. The work was he^un at oia'c

and was conijihted hefore t!)" time sjiecitieil in the contrad. It is

possible that in the near future ihi- liailway will lie e>. t. hoed to the

c.xtreiiH,' north of the Island, and there is little doubt that had Hon.

Hubert Dunsmuir lived the work would have been }»eirun durinu'

the present year. During this time work on the construction of

the Canadian Pacific Pailway was being puslied forw.ird with
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uni'fiiiil ti:i!.;' vimir, aiiil (-aily in |SS."» tlm line was ciniiplcti! fiumi

IMoiitii'.iI t> I'.. it Miiudy, llic lit I'jiil ii,i\iii<^' l).-cii l.'uM .'it I"'iii,'le

Pass. Colli vary to I 111' cxjii-cialidiis nf a ^rrai man}' j'rr.smis who

iinc^tci' llii'ir iiinncy in jrn^ji! ity at Pui'l .MikhIv, tli(^ tci'uiiiirs of

llic li'iu w'.is cl!;:!!';;'! to Co.!: j la I'l loi', un wliitli tiic City ol' \';int'oll-

vi'f iiMW si.iii'is. This v.a, ill >'ou->i'nu('iici' nt" the iiisutHcicnt ac-

coinniodjilion ali'oidt' ! at I'orl .Mooiiy fur ,sliijij»iii;^ jmrjioscs. ^Vl

Coal llai'hor not only was tlicio iinliuiilod accounno'lat ion in lliis

n!S])('i-i., hill tlir Inlci at tliiN point was wo lifoa'l aiul <1'"'}), aii'l so

co)n;)!i ti'!y !a,! 1 locked, th.it il alila'dcd a !^;l•ilo^a^r foi' \i'.-,scls

sc;-ond to t\-i:r 'in \]tv coast.

^Vit!! I;;." eo;!iMl,.| ion oi" tlii-; mighty work

—

tiiis national trans-

coniin ".i*:!! ]',i;j;!iw."y - ;• \r-\<' cm dawned, for I'l'itiNli Colinnliia ; new-

blood ail'! !':
• -11 ei'e"-y w'-- infiiscd inio the body jiolii ic and the

j)ossioi:il ii'N ol -iicce'-Ntui d.^,'\ i'!opincnl hecainc- less unciTtain a!id less

(li'lic'ali <)'! a!;eoaHhi.-.h!"e!i',. \',
;.; the Inif ol ridway, ;it ta\t>ra.l)lci

j)oinl-\ liie nuclei of fu'iure towns \ve"e laid durin'j; the jii'riod of

cs)nstri:'-'iion. ni .iv of whi-.-li liavc ;\]i( ady lie: ohm jiliccs of soine im-

[loi'tar.ce ;in'l nn i, vith tiie c'ini iiufd .'etil.^inciii of t!u^ ]^i-ovincc,

at^;iin Iar;^T ]ii ojioi t ion,., r.ii.dnes,-; on th" coast in'ciea-eii at once,

ami ti'.e poMiilat i(.n ot lii;' (itie., dioulilel in ;i f^'W" month';. Anlon,^

till- thoLi:-.;oi:]s uif' i.Towdi'd '.•.Xn tia' couniry iiiniie'iiat;-]y aftei- tin;

conijilcliiii of ;!;: i-ail\>'ay '- m- many of the ^hcewdcst men of thi-

oasl. A mai:):'i',y of thcM' ; uialiie 1 in \':in;'ou\' !', th" t<'fininus of

tlia r.ailway. ;: lic,,-:i v.di 'se L:;i-owth and pro^pei-ity ha^.c Ijeen r.nex-

anij.Ied ia tin- ht-t:try c.if (/ai.addaa cities. l-'rom a \ii!a';(' of two

hundred. ]ier-.,ins in \^><i'> it h;i.'. I.cconic a ciiy of eighteen ihnu.-and

in iSl)i). <)ii, liic Mill of June, l^SG, the town, iiicn i-ajiiilly pi'o-

gi'Oissin^', was coiuph.'U'ly dcNtiMyinl i)y lire aiici ll.ice ihousanil pcijilc

were Ici'l witlion; a idielter, oat w ilh tliat energy v.diich has since

iiiarke 1 its cxisteiice, ihe i'ihalfilants set to work lo erect hotter

structai'cs on the siles ol thci.' ruined dwcl(in;,'s. VriiMn the nature

of the l;,iti;<h Co!u!ii!j::i fore.-is ai'c considered., and it is reuicmhercMl

that the site ol lii" uow liandsoiirc City of Vancouver was three

years a;;'o co.eii;! willi dense uiiderhrush and inii^iity trees, tl'.e en-

ergy di.-piaycd \>y the inhahitanls will he rc;;ar.lcd as little less than

inai'xcllous. In l'"^'~^7 tJie railw.iy was e.xteudctl from J'oi't Moody

to VaticuUMM, ami a line of stea.ii.ships w; s providedi to lam from

the terminus ot the route to Japan and China. The advantages of

(It
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tlii'. i'(Hit(' to aihl tVoMi Aii-^t iMli;i, Itxliu jiik! Cliiii;i, ovci' t!;;- Aiiiri'i-

t-aii liiit-i iirc c'lsily ,ijiii.irciil, jiiid tlu'if i> III tit- <lriulit tiH-y will cdiii-

iiu'inl llicnischc-, tu till' coiiiiiii'ifi;!! woilil. ^^'llil(• the stiimiliis

iiiiparlcil 1)V i1m' (•niijilct i'>n ol' the t!ir()ii^L;li liiic of r i'wny was

larj^'fly fciiilincl t'i>r l!ic fust yc.ii' tu tin- iitii->, where tori .mcs uci-ti

niade Vi'vy rapidly, it did nol, fi)riuiiatciy fur llir iininc'liatc I'liiiirii

of tin' l*i.)\ incc, cxliaiiNt il-clf licrc. Tlir ,iL,'i'icii!uifal ili>ti'ii-ts l)o-

.H'aii to 111! iiji rajii Uy, Oi' at Iim-i those districts wliei'e 1 he fanner

saw lie would ]i,i\<' a. eoiiveiuent aiai'ket foi- his jirodiice. 'J'lie rich

\allev of the I'^a i T l{i\cr, where ali'cadv iiiauv M'ttlemcnts existed,

e.-,i)ei-ially attiaiiei' the a^'iieult iiii-t. Tin- s.dir.oii iiidii.>( I'v, whieii

liadalreaily atlMiiU'd large j)i'.)portioiis, gained a large'- market, and

die exhaustless wealth of tiialier iiidiice<! the cajiital'st to ]il.u-e his

inon( y where a ret uiai in })ro[iorI ion to tho judgment CAei-cised in

ihe outlay was a-sureil. An impetus was given to (juirt/, mining,

whieli as yet had hren attempted on a vei'y limited se.de, .-iiid tho

mo'jnlains once more bi'i/ame the haunt of pro-^peetoi"-'. .\s -oon as

it was pla 'i! heyo.id .a doulit that the Canailian Pacilii' Itailway

was to iie 1/uilt loeal eompanii'S wei'o formed for the eon.stiuet imi of

lines whieji woi'.M further op-n uj) tho country. Tn i^S.'! the New
\\'e-taiiiister Snutliern roai', which will \(a-y soon I.e au accom-

jilishedi fart, was projected, and acompany was incoi'porat • 1 to Imild

it. T!i(^ l-'raser lii\ei- I'ailv.ay Company wa-. also iucoi'poraleil, und

the Ci'lumiiia anil Koolenay I'ailway Comiriny. Tn L'Sri, also, ji

compiiny was formed for the iJur[io-e of hnilding the Shuswap and

Ok.uiagau IJailway, to connect with the Canadian Pacilic I'ailway,

and onen up tlie Okanagan an 1 Spalluinclieeii valley. This di>ti'ict,

".\iacii contains, perliaps, for mixed, fa.rming, and esjx'ciaJly iny v.hejit

gidx.ing, the linest land in the |)omini'in, was scry little known at

thai time, (and indeeii this may Ite said of a great poll ion of the

country), and tlie eii'orts of the [.rojectors of this railway Wei-e met

with opposition, both in the locad and Dominion Parliaments. The
persistiMit labor, ho\\i'\c'r, of one or two nii'u, who knew the \alue

to the Pi'o\ ince of settling and de\'tdoping this tract oi euuntry,

iinally triumphed over the adverse stand taken by the legislatui'e,

and this ye.ir will see tlie commencement of tliis line.

The Pro\ince as sIk; now exists is among tlie most promising

ising and valuable nieinbers of confederation, and her people are

fully alive to the greatness of their possession. Their representa-

tives in the local and federal parliaments are men of ripe experience
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ji'i'l 111'.;!' :' .iii,iiiit;iiu r \>;t'i t III' ;()ii;itiy':< jMi--.iMlitii". .iimI r.i|uii'('

liK'i'ts, .III! wlici.c ]icr 1)1!..! inti ••(sts ;t;c liniiii I \\\i w'.'Ai {'..• w i'!t';.i'.'

Jill! I'l'ir,'!'!-^-, it' I !ii- I'i iiv iiiiT. Till- i'''|>!'c.«i'iii:ii:<.,i '.:i !,ot!i I I'mi-ic.^.

wliicli ! ,1 . ri'ui.iiiicd .1 it \\;ii tl:;c<l ;il cunt'.' I( r.it ioii. v>ill lir iin-

iiit'di;i;"! V Ii.(ic;i-(':| ill prujiditiuii tu tl\i' iini't'iivt' in ]iii|iii!;il imi.

' II it< cll'.ift.s t(i .I'ls.iiicc till- iiiiilci'i;,! [ui.^jii 1 i; i.t' iir I'ni. iii"'( .

Ill" ( ii>\ .fiMi'i'iil !i 1.-^ ii"t I'l-^t .-iu'lit ot' til." \. iiii li a!':iiM can .•.ii|>;'..i ;

tli!-imi;Ii a |.i'i i" ! i;!-" ;;cii'iMiiiiii.s tlu' .-;t.:'ii!il_>,- i.t' i !:c ^tat :•. It !iii^

(\""i' . iir r ! !i'- !ali' nf ' 'unfi'iJiTaM >;. if' n t In' I'-in-'ial r.ai'c nf 'M'-Ii

.sui-fcciliii;; ( ii)\rnii!.fii til :iial<(' til" in<i-/i lihrral [o : v i. i' n-. t'nrt'ilr,-

calidia' piii-jm-rs, ami tu ricatr ;, sclimi! yT.'iii wliicli .s|;()!;!.! ]•!

MM'ii:i' I t'l i,.;'w Mil t !ir i-ii.;t IiK'iit. iliiii. .Mr. Ilrani i!rMitc,!, dur-

ii\ij^ ill N.:Iii'! I't' hi> . '.iiiiii-' ratiiiii, a \M'f'at i!<ai "." t!i.niM],t tu t!,-;.

ipi '>li >;i, am! tiic c im-r inia! .m' tcin a •- it, !'.\i-t> tn l.'V !-. jiarl i_v Iii~

\\ia'l>-|ii.i;i-!ii|'. hiM-in^- tin' ]"asl i<i!ir \i ar !!<•:!. .li !iti ivul'-nil.

1 I iiii'T ami 1 i(i\ im-i !! Si'rrrtarv, lias taiicii i ii.;r;ji' ui llii-, ([ci.ar

man; ' tiir ; .i

iSu| 1'! !:iti'!,'!cn

u criinii'l'' a;ii', Alt!

1. .Mr. ^^ !>. Vi<\>r

.1 tl

a- ist;iiiri' .'f ii!' -a til Ilia

iiiaMi' a at mail',' iiiiiiii'Sf

liiciit.s 1
• ii.iii-:i value, aiil L''<>l tlic s\ --t< ill mill t'n' tiMi.-t ;u'r!i'rt aim

ailiiiira ine \>m i. ,ii'' (iiiic

iiirr .1 cMimaauit \- w

Tn-dav tl ii'l'i' IS lint 111 t ,!!• « 111 lie I I'lA-

as lint ca-'.' ,•!;•((s^; t-i all tia' ai i\ aiita;.;'"'

wiiii'li tiii-. -.v.-ti 111 i.i' [re ; iibiic ciiii c-i'. I II a"'

I

V....1 ill' .^V-tcll! nt

Uiitisli Cnluiiibia iniiiliim'.^ iiiativ ot' 1 ill' ex, rliriK ii .s ut that nt < )ii

la^'in, as well as tiinsi- nl' tia' iiiaiitinii' ja'ns iiiri--. 'I'iic aaisi rnii>]iii -

umis lilliiTi'liri -, lie, wri'il .lie sivstciii i>\' iSritisii (/iiliiiuliia ami that

of ' Mit.'irin. arc tlia' tlic t'nriiifr i.s .strirtly iinii-.-f:'tariai\ ami }iri>\ iiii's

iiioi'i' lihrrallv than tln' ia-ttcr, iniisiiiucii as nm niily an- -i-liool sites

aini si'ii(in! liuil'liiius paid I'ur dircrlly t'rniii th" i'l i.\ iiaial trcasiu'y,

Iml the salaries of the tcaclKMvs ai i:' ail imaui'iitad cxiii'iisis con

lu'ctcil witli till' n|i('ratinii oi the .sc'kmIs are ii;iid fmiii tlie ,^anic

source .\s aiie\ideiice nf t he iiicreasiii;.; jr.-ns| leri tV nf t lie couiUrv at

lai^c it iiiav be sta.ted that jirovisimi lia.-. lui'ii iiiaaie t'nv the s.al-

ui'ics nf iieailv L'OO teacliei's, nnioiintinp; to .-laOjtjtjO, and school

l)uil<lin^s aniountini^ to ;-^r)U, (.'00. There are aa jire.sent four liii;h

schools in the province, on" in each of the fn'ir piincipa! cities, vi/..

:

A'icloiia, N'iincoincr, >.'e\v Westminster, and Nanaiino. Each of

these schools is well eiiuipjied with etiicient teachers. There an^ also

througlxiiit tlie pi'o\inco eleven graded schools, four Avard schools

and on(' hundred and ten rural schools. The high schools are fed
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tVulll llir ''I'.tU I'l ainl riu;il mm Ill' n i;; l-.c i >f si U.IMV >i| IhcM

PI I 111' IMir'.ll .iii'l 'if.iili' -I'liiiiils I'liihiMri lii'^l'lrs t!;!' i'li'i;.i|it.ir'

hiiiiiiiiii's sniiii' (t t l|f iii'irc .iilv;iiM'»'ii flcip.'.ri iiii'iits HI in," In 'nut U'H

Mill ll.lttir.ll ,^ •K'M.'l'
'1'

ic : rnw ill (it til I • r 1 1 • i( lis silici' t lie 1 'M liiii IIf

('iiiil'i'ilt'r;iti'>ii ii'-. l.ci'ii i,M'(';it iml<'<'fl, ms will 1h' ;i| ulii-i- ,n.i> ri n t I V
rMKMMu' 'l\ •" 'li'' I"l''>\\ IIILT I'lllip.llMl 1\C ^t.•lt. IlH'Ilt t.iM'll llMil tilt*

.'ist .IIIIUI:,! rr] II. I Hi' the Sll
|
n'lilil rlM jrllt

c.'ll'.

XllllllxT (I

Sell Mil
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.Mr. I'll]"', lli>~ |iniviii(i;il siijici-iiitciKlciil, is krciily .'ilivi' to

tlir illlli(ift,lliri> (if .-;iinul;il illi;-, by rs I'ly j"'-.-ll:!i' l!lf;ili<. ll:i' JHlj'iJ.S

to stmlv .111(1 I ln'ii ;i\v;ik<'iii!iLr ill tli''iii .-1 1 'lii- 1 t"; i"iiiii;^', ;i!i<

11(11- li:i\i' lui't '.villi .'111 ;i1>r.ii(l.iiit .mu

iti.iii^ l(i:' the H'lvint i!i'^ (it cr; liliciUi'.s to t";ic'ii'r.-, ;uc or ;i I .iii'^ciit

he .iiii'ij.ii cxiniiiii-

eii.'ii'ai tcr .itid the -tiiinlnrtl ot ciliciciicy h (jiiitc •;!

dthi'i' ]ir(is iiicc .iii'l cci'tniiily siijicriin' lo iiKi.t. 'I'

licM siiiiultaiu'oii- ly ;it K.-iiiiInnpN iiiid \'iclii:i:i li

ii.-ii Io til it .'ill

lie cN.-iin; i;n khis .-ii'o

if ]:

aim iicrs jijiiiointc 1 by the Licuti'iiant-f loxcnii.i' to ;i^si-.t 'he -upciiii-

tt'iidciit. ( liadiLitcs from other proviiK t's arc cxciiii I!rit isli
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Coluiiiliii fmiii t'\;iiniii;it Imis in utliii- tlinn ]>ii>f<'ssi(»ruil siilijccts.

Ev<fry ,i,'rii(lii.ilf is i('i|uiri'il, lidWcMr, tn sfitisfy tlir «'\aiiiiiit'is lluit

lie li;m ji l,'mik! I<iiu\v1im|;^(' of tin- nrl nt' ti-iirliiri:,' .'iiiil m'IiihiI iii.iii.i;,'<'-

liiciit .1-; well iis lit'iii;,' lliiiniu;,'lily vcrsctl in the i;';,'iilat iun-, anil

hcIkmiI law of tlir iiri>\ iiici-. Wliilc I lii' system of cihic at iuii i.s.-») riftlv

noil sfctai'iaii it is an iu.-l iiict ion to llic tcaclitr tliat tlic IiI^'Ih'.sI

morality slidiiM I"- inciilratcil. 'I'lic ci-owMiii;; I'oinl ot' t'.ii- jiiihlic

Kcliool vyst' III of t lie |!iii\ inri' <it' I'.iiii^li ('oluiiiliia will \:r icaclii'd

by llit^ (•.-.(jilili.^liniriil ol' a iiiii\dsity, |i';4iftlation for wliii li was a

portion of till' work of tin- local jiafliaiiicnt at it-, recent >c.— iun. A
iionnal (•liool for the ttaiiiiii;^' ot" teaelifis w ill in- an aiijieridayc to

the iiiii\ei.,ity.

^Viiioii^' tlie Mi'ijects wliicli, in t'li-. nece.sai'ily lirief ainl iiii]>er-

fei't outline, I ha,\e left iiniMiiclied. arc the Jnliaii 'jUi ^lioii aijil the

j)ro;,'ress of mi.v-^ioiiary work anion;;' I he iiaii\ e t ri'oe-. A-. 1 ha\ e

st'iUvl |ireviously .liere has hceii little dillieulty in the nianaueiiiein

of the liiilian.H fioni the earliest time. Mi"! the t'"A tr.i^ie ucnirenees

whicii took j^Iaee (luriii'4 t!i' early d ly.-. of niiiiin.,' hi.-stoi'y wcretln'

result- not so inui'h of nil i\ e lio-t ility to the jn'-^cnce of the white

intruder as of tiiat s|pii-il of a;- 'o'^aiu'e and wati'on cruelly which .".i--

iualed the inore atcmdoned adventurer's from L'aiifornia in iheir

«l('!tliii,LCs with ihe ahori^inal iiiliahiiants. The iiati\e.s ha(l, throiiL.di

ft loti;^ coiifiM' of years of Intiuiate business relalions with the Iliid

son's ISay Coiiii>aiiy's a;;('nls, heeii led to refiose cMiitideiice in tlie

trader, and ihi< ciuili Icnce ihcy wmdd aho have L;'i\eii to the ;iii:ier.

as they liavo since to t'.ic s"tUer, had they not Keen out r;iir''i1 I'v tiie

treatment they re'eived,. Sinee that jieriod, Imwescr, under the ju^^

and kindly vnrr of the (ioveniment they liasc lived c.nitented and

peaceful lixcs. The condition of a ;;i'('at number of the natives

throu,i,dioul Ih'itish ('oluinhia toilay is a jn'oof of what can he ac-

CoiHplisIied amoiiL; saxaLji jieoples 1)\' ei\ ili/.in,u iniluences jnojierly

eiiiploved. They have, in a large inensure, eNcejl in the northern

portion of the Province, accepted tli<^ white ii.ans mode of livin.Lf,

and thousands of them are industrious citizens. Throu:.fli the upoer

country many of them have taken to farming and cattle raiding, and

liavo prospered side hy side with tli(( wdiit^*:; settlers. Tn British

Coluuil)ia the Indian title to land has, under colonial or provincial

rule, iie\ er been conced(>d, and to the world at large, especially to

the English world, this may savor of injustice. JJut when the

»
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priinltivc (•(nwlifiMn uf tln' iiitic liftc i^ iAii>ii|cr''l, ai- ! it is riiinni-

bcn-il that all ilic iiiimIi-; ut' dliiaiiiiii,;,' tln'ir t'nMil t!ii|ili'yfi| hi--

fuif tlit'v wfi'f i!i«.tiiit)t '1 ill tln'ir will, l»v lln- Miimi'taii , arc.still

lis niUfll ii|(cii til llicMi a ; in tlicii- iii'«t sji\aLr<> 'lays, tlir |n-s nf jlicir

lainls, wliirli tlii'v Mi'\t'i' (Mill i\alt'i|. i» will li" ailmit t'li, iMiiin.t. Ik-

t'oiisiili-rcil ;is !i liai'l.liip. Tin' ri-.i riit iuii-, iiiipMsi'.l iijim tin- nilicr

iiiliiiliitaiits, ill fci;a!'c| in Imntiii ,' .'iml ti .liiri'^, arc iint iuiriiilri! tu

apl'ly to tin- Imliaiis, and t!it'y tiii'i'i't'inc have, at all .scasciiis it' ',iii!

year, t'i« saiiic aljsdjiiti' frrcWuni tlirir t'lHifatlifis |hiss(-.v(m1 in dl).

taiiiiiiL;' tlh-ir fnirl supply. Of late yi irs they have ili>[ilayt'il a

(iiiiiiiiriiilaMf (lr,>iri' to ciliicati' t'p'ir i'!iil<lr<'ii am! ac'|U!ir tlir kimw-

1(m1jl,'(' uliiih lias !.;i\cii the wliitr ir.aii !ii-< pMwer.

Till' rarlir-,t iniKsionjirifs in l'>l•iti^ll <
' ihiialii.c, us cscv.hfrc on

this cuast, ami one iiiiLfht .s;iy mi this tdiainciit, \V"v>- t ia- ai.'rius df

tiic .Icsuitc di'dfi'. Ill |S|.".. WMi'ii .lames l)diiL,'liis i'l'st laiidcil jit

Ciiindsiiii td cstalilish I'a- fm't ;h''n-, a Jesuit failior iuvdPiipariicil

liiiii, ami pre\idiis to tlii- lime ; iiuiiil"-" >f a^i'iits dt" th" .laiii" order

had li'' 11 all uIoti^' tin- coast as f;\r up a-. I'o;'! Siiiipsd.i. 'I'licsi" in-

det'ati ,altle men, al; hou.Lfh eourtiiiL,' di'.Uli at cM'ry t urn, and perse-

veriii;;' uiid.;iUMtedly in their ;;iis>.iin. ;inidii^' the sa\a;4»'s, dd iidt .-ceiJl

to have aeedinpli^hed niu.l. 'leyotid in-<pii iiiL,' the na;i\-es witli i\, iv-

speet for tlieir per-;dns, and liapt i>ii: .; iiiiH- rriminatily lar;^" iinniliers

df sa'.a!:;es totally itrnorant o^' th" ineiiniiii,' attach 'I to ihc i.rcinony

to which they i)as.si\c|y .submit lid, or indeed, of tlw iiio.-,t cleni'iitaiy

piinriples of the religion into wiiicli they had just hccn received.

The .same oi'der also esta.l)lished missions in the iinci'idr amoiiL,' the

Kddtenay trili's, in the ( )kanaL,'an district and In tin- Chilkdtiu

country. in the year I S.IS Mr. Wm. iMiiican, who estal>lishcil the

celehratel mission at Met lalcahtla, aiii\ed at N'ictoria. as the ai,'cnt

of tho London Church Missionary Society. lie was a mm of in-

domitiible will, vvh'j rcLjardcl himselt' as hasin;,' received ,i divine

call to the work. He went alioui his laliors in a practical level-

headed manner, and the success which atteiuled him almost from

tht! Ije^innin;.; was Ijeyoiid all cxjicctalioii. l!a\in^' thoroui,dily

mastei'ed the lan^uaifc of the t?il)e he dcli\cre(l his mess;i^fe to them

in their own ton^m'. He .settled amoiiif them as diie df themselves

and, after dbtaininj,' an influence over them, lie started various in-

dustries. Thus, at the .same time that he ministered to their spirit-

ual needs he broke up their tribal sy,steni ami tauyht them
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li;ui'lic;vi,i't '. i'lu^cs. In sli!);'t he ivummI tlicia in llif iii,'itiTi;ii as well ;is

spii'il u.-il >caii' (if liuiii.iiiit y. Hi.- mi- !>!, !ia.--. lo'i'ii at t'lidi"' witli

t(i'('at''i' sacc.'-is ;lia!i aiiv nii iiii'; coiit iciMit, aii<l mii'Iil !>(• taken l)y

tlu! cluirrh .•i-. uii I'xa'.iijilc oi' wlia* can he doin' liv ailnjilinu' tlio

s.'iinc syKiciii wliic'i ]'• jnii'sni' 1. ,\ lai;4" luuiiln'i' o';' nilirr au<'iits

\vi^v(\ S'.'iii nil! l>y till' suiiK^ sociciv fuid rolldwiiii;' lliisc i-aiii'' rc^ailar-

]y a]iiiiiitil(''l iniiiist:':'s (if 1 lie \ ari.nis i!(::i)iiiinali(>i!S. '!".!" i ! iiii:.(in's

liay C'li'iiiiany iVmii (iif (ii-.-1 !-,'av(' cnci'V assi.,;;iiici' imssiiili' {>> (licse

Chi'isli. in teachers wit'iKHil res|,ect to (Ik ir ei'('('(l. !'"'r(iin the year

IS.'),'-; (lie ciiy (if N'iri.iria wa-; \\v\l .-uwjiHeii wi',!: iiiinist( rs dl iht!

^j^'iKpel, wild, wliile tliey did ir.'i face tic siiHei'iii'i'-; and diaiiu'er (>\-

j.erieiiced iiy tlio,-;" \v!,'i \-ei!Vi!red :iin()ii;^' the .sa\'a^Li,('o, had, nut'dnii' nf

the sludi.ius case < nj(i\t'ii l,y ihe cie!';;'\' (if the iue.-:en( tl.'v. AindiiLj

cai'iiest a;i ; iiu.st :'.,'aides WdiAcrs in the cause (if i'(ii,u'idi. iiv ili(!

I'rdsiiice were i{e\. !;idi'ii) C:id,L;X', of N'ietoria, aiu; \{fv. M. Ho'.-

.soli, iiov,- ••.tadoiieil :\:[ V^ancdiiver.

.\iridn;.;- the jircsvait jidj.idat io;i df I'.irdsh Coluiidiia is a lai'Ljo

jiuiiihei' oi V 'l.iiiaiiicii and liere as in California tlic i]i!e-,iidii of liow to

die.d v.iili i!ii.. cla.ss (if imniiyi-anls lias for the past ten yi'ars excr-

ci-"d th(> minds df thos(_i haxin;.; at iieajl the liest iiiteiesis ef th(>.

in'd\ince. ^\'ilil tlu" cyciteircMt over ilie di,-(.ii\'ery of ^d'.d in IS.IS

liiiiKh'e is o! the,-.e Asiatics croAile I inlo t!ie country with tii(!

l^iiiiip.ean a'''> e.it ui'ci's and sjirea'l lh(iiise!\-cs aldii^' the I'^raser and

Tiioi!ij)-(r. riv'rs. They wito re;;Mi'(l"(l with a\( rsion not only by

the wldtei 'rat ln'tlie Indians, Ic.ii asin tiii- country '•-uiiVanec i.-, tlu!

l)adi.';e of : d tlicir race" they wci'c content to pii; up with contumely

so idii;;' ;is dicy were iiol salijecte'l t(> p,'rson:d \id!ence. 'i'lie\' wcrc^

cKcelU'nt iiiiners, possessinn' n:ore patience and no less skill in tlu;

woi'l; than their while codahorcrs, and Iiein;;' aMc to subsist on less

food uid tlial of a coarser k'ind they often i'oun<l e.vcellen! claims

wd;ich had. lie, mi passed oxer by the others in th ir !m]ialiciR'0

to pu.sh fiii'ther north where, it x.as repoi'ted, ceai'scr ^ii'oUl

existed ill urcat abundance, and obtiiinable with no ,i;'i'eat»>r

labor than (ui the lower jia.its of the lliver l''r,'.ser. huriiiL?

the trouble with the indi.'iiis in '.he early part of IS.IS it

Avas suspec'tt^d that the Chinese were in leaKm. with the natives, werw

fomcntin;:,- the rage of the sava;^'es and wIn'rcNcr possible supplying

them ami.iMiiilion for their intciiiu'd strui^'i^'le with the while miiier.s.

In ISGl (]icv(> wei'O Ijotwecii fifteen liuiali'ed and (svo thousaiKl
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('liiiicsc ill and .liiiii't ^'.ilc .dniit' ami tl:i-ir imi.-^i Iia\i' l)»'i:i licai'ly an

i'i|n'il iimntii'i' f iiiM'.^IioiiL li.i' ri'.-,r, i.f ilu- |ir'^uiirt'. 'I'luii' j'l'i'^t'iifCi

iirliii'ii ::'.::iiIm'|- ill.i iiut ai llii-; time imi' ' r iicui'ly tuculy years

arU'!-\\ai-(Is Jit I raci liic tli'ai.u'ntt'ui aUciiiini! dI' ilic |i,'np:!'. h was

a* N'irtoria, wln'i-c tlici;- ialioi' \v;;s lii'iuuiH ii-'" i-i ih jic; i; 'mii witlj

liial fit wiiitr nicii. ilial ill.' l)a!H'l'lil rT'cv-l t>i \\:i-'i\- ji! csi'lii';' was

lirsi clcaily |-c''ii-iiiM'vl ami alinnst iii.;iif.;iiatfly an a^ilal Imh t'oi' t iicii'

('A :!u--iuii fn I; ii ill;- |ii'i>\ iii.'c was i)i'^ii;i. 'i'lh- ri']ii'i'-.i'iitali\ rs •^' i!i"rity

ill llii' hoiiiiiiiini rarliaaii'iii urvi'il ti c l,"u\ ,"-n:.'.i'i!l t.i jiass I'lv-t fi>'ti\o

li'u;-, .latinii, aiii! tin' jiiiijilc nf \'ict(iriii <i'-'^';iiii,-.;'il .,11 aiil i ( 'iiiiicso

l('i;;i.i<' till' i>;>i> i'l ot' wlii'.'li na, ; to ,.. cji a.Kvr liic a'.'iiai i:'a till sm-h

](\^islalil)Il Iia'l 'i('<M) a: ruinjiii.slu il. .\s \va< to l.c i'X[ii'rt('.l llir ;n\-

iiiiiiistr-Uiiiii I'fiiiiirri'il ai i-ai i-'/in:;' nut tlict'iill \','i- ii"-, ipi' tin- ji/n-, Ihlh!

Iml in JSS-!, ]>y |i('i>i-;i,'m ciinrt, a liiii wa-. i.! taiani Iiajin in;;- a tax

<•).' lil'ly linllai-i (ill ('\(M'y (."hiiia.a 'di I'iitri'iii;^ ili" niuniiy. I'n". ions

to this, lio\\r\i'i', till' Work oi' coll •; Mil-: ioM ca lia' (_!aiia'!iaii I'ai'itio

liailv.ay had lit lai foiihii(ai''cii aui' (liousamls ot (M.ilics ',\a'r,' Iirou^^'liL

i;:io the I'ociit i'\' ami cuiplo'.i'i 1 li\- t 'if ( 'ir. i rai {i\v.~. A\ one i iiac as

many as six ihoiisaiul lixc Iiairircd ot' (la-s (.'hinc-c lal)oi-i'i-,-. w.'i'cat

work on th" (liilcyciit sections in the ]>ro\iihi'. 'I'hcrc i,-. lit lie eloahb

hut 'hat ihc ji'ojili' ot' Ihiti.-h ('ohniihia a-c ana iiiiiious mi i!a' C"!ii-

ncsc ijucsiidu aniiit' if la_y with the jiro\ incc to il'lcnuim' i;s sett H'liicnt

there would he no t'lirthei- iiiiiiii;;'iMtioM of ihi-. \;.cr. 'I'laise ,,: ju'cs-

ont ii; the }ii-o\i.r.(e are en^'a'^ed ]'< ahiio-t excry hu.-iiies-. 'Ki 1 a-re th(i

Very woi-st. class oi" elti/.eirs which a eoimtry could ii(ps^(>;,s. Not

only do they eouipele with male oucal^o wi'h ti'iaale '.lork'a's and

ill e\ tay instau'c they sell their laliu-at a oriee \',h;ch would not,

|iro\idelhe while man \\it!i t'ood. \\diate\er locality they live in

ix'coines at: oiici a [lollutioii where e\cr\' iinniaLrinalile di-,ea-e is

i'o-iered and where c\('ry \ i. e is noiiridie^l. \\di.il. \er ie-:]reit they

!ia\e ii'i the la".- i- s:a;[ily llie otrs[iriiin- of I'ear and as I'.iey know no

lie ot n •a'-alde of airule o[ iiioraliiy '.ae.y are eajaliie ot an\- erniii' .l,'.;•ail!^t society.

\N liere\-er ]io-,.-.il)!e '.hey a\ oid t'ne j>.-i_\ mt iit of t,-i\es and they art;

aiiioiii;-st the nio.-,t exoeri and sii.-ce.^-.ful ,s!iiu:.-;',-h'r:. on the const. Tlii!

eastern pruxinces haxc not cxjierieiu-ed iheir l)»!ii liil iiiilueiice and

arc therefore unahh' to thorouiflily und« rst.ind or appreciate the vital

ueei'ssity there wa.-. f'l- I'lriliiih Col!iini)ia ri- '.din-- itself at le-ist iti

pail of this ljli;.;ul ujion the counuy".. ^ I'osperity.
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Diiriii;;' tlio ]>;ist tlurr yens lli' di'sliny of the l'i'n\in('<> liiis been

.sli;ij'-"l 1)V 'lie |),i\ic Mini ItoliKdn (lMMTii;iirii(s. and t !ir iiijii'lccd

pro.Ljfcss it lias m.-ulf lias l)i'"n lat:;i'ly (i\viii;j;(() ilicif wise ami iilicial

.•uluiiiiis'ii'atidiis. In IS^lt lluii. A. \]. 15. I>i\!(", the i'lvmiii-, died,

.•iiid IIoii. dnlm l!ul)stiii \sas cdli'd iipdi; t<i t'oi-iu a Miiii.st rw Since

ho lias Ih'cm at tlii- head of atiairs he has made it, his rhii'f endeavor

to iiidiicH the s;tt lenient of ai;ri('idtiirists in the eoiintry, and for this

pui'pose judilic lands ha\(' lieeii thrown o|i('ii on the most liheral

terms, and e'.cry assistanc;> atlorded to intending;- set ilers. Tndus-

tries also ha\e been eherished, and juov i^ion on a larL,'e srale made

for suiNty and e-qiloiat ion of those jiortioiis of the l'i'o\ inee ron-

coniiii^' \\ hieli ;,• yet little kiiouled^iMif an e\art nat ure has lieeii

obtained. In view of the new foot im;- on wliiih the relations be-

tween J a pan and Canaila 'iia\e In'eii plaeed i)v the const met iiai of

the railway and tin' sdanishiji ser\ ice, a .lapanese Consul l;as been

appoint el to look aflcf the interest of tlvat eon!itr\'. l''or this otlice

one of tli;' most distinmsished subject-; of ] lis .Fajianese .Majesty has

l)e(Mi clioseii in the iierson of Mr. I'^ukashi Sti;,Miiuira. a s<-iou of the

titled military cla^s of that cimtry. Mr. Siiuimura, ])ie\ioiis to

liis mission to l!ritish Columbia, sju nt many years of his life in the

foreign service of his t'oxrrnnient . Pnrini;' ihr- rexnlntioi ry war in

Japan, in I •"-(iCi, h,' enicicd himself as a \<iliinteer and saw acti\'e

service. In 1S71 he Ns<'iit to Tolcio, where he spi'iit threi' years in

the .study of Chinese scleii't's and int(>rnational l;;v,-. He then ac-

companied tlie .ba]ianese anny to i'oinioso, when that island was in-

vaded, and spent t!ie i,Mcater poi'tion ef the year tliere. IhuiiiL; tlui

civil war of 1S77, in J.ipan, Mr. Sii;,'imiira cont:i!)nted a si^i'ies of

ai'ticles from the svat of war to tlit* Yokohama "Daily News," and

at the tenninalion of the war he assumed the eilitorsliip of the same

paper. In b^>^(> he v,as appointed a member of the Coi:sulate at

Pusan in Corea, and in ISSl* becatii!' an attache of Lei,Mtion at

Corea. In -July of that year an attack was made by the Coi'eaiis on

the Japanese Fje^at ion, ;nid fourteen per.sons, incIudiiiLt otliciala,

students and ^.c:\a;ts, were slau'ditered. ( )lhcr twentv-four, in-

cliniiiiL^ the ambas.^ador and Mr. Suuiniura, escaped in a junk, and

after two days on tli<' ocean they were rescued by th(> Hritish man-

of-war, "Flyiui; Fish." Tn September of the same year M r. Su^i-

mara was .appointed to the position of Vice-Consid at Theniulpo.

In ISSO he was made Secretary of Legation at Corea, where ho
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stayed us Char-o .VAtlairs abnut sovon months. On his return

from Curoa he acted as Secretary t.) tlie l'orei,mi Department till

May, 1S89, wlieu lie came to Yaneoincr as Cnnsul. y\v. Suginiura

is the first consul app..inttd t.. a Ih-itish City. He is a most ener-

getic man and th..r(.u-hlv adapted to tlie position wliieli he at pres-

ent fills.

Witli the IjusincKs enterpri.-e i»v Nvhich her peoj.le liave already

made themselves known, v.ith the great natural advantages of her

situation, her unexcelled ••Umate and her innn.>nse resources, British

Columbia cannot fail to fuliil the hopes which her cliildren have

formed for her future. At the present time there i.^ a great deal (.f

contention among all the cities noith of San Francisco as to which

shall stand second to her in ••omiiKTcial importance, ;!nd the .struggle

hasd.menot a little to build up vety lapidly the ports on Puget

Sound. The foundations of these towns are, however, in many re-

spects, insecure, and the energy which is un.louhtedly expc'uded is

to a very large extent mis-applied. Tn British Colundaa the activity

of the people has h.eeu natuially ca,lle<l forth in taking adv.mtage of

the wealth with which she abounds. ^A'ithin hei' Ijorders is none of

dial feverksh excitement which is so prev;dent elsewhere on the

coast, and which nuist n cesharily lie followed by a state of weakm'ss

and collapse. Britisli C.lmnbia is content to jiiocecd with caution,

feeling confident that with lier own strength addad to that of the

va,st country east of the I'.ocky .Al.mntains, the issues of the future

are with her.

Qjnm
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AlsbolJ. SL'UT.V ;S:-;iJul!l,V;jliC', ( \',uh (,iiv. ;\ m,;, (,f' li-.y. .lu.rpli

ami ll;i,-ii.'l ;:;;/;iIk'1;i AbluU. nv;;., i,Mni -.a Al.'x.i r.ird, Ivisi- in

Tuwii.-,!!!],;,, .,ii .iuiic Nlii, iSJ'.i. lii-, f;it.l,fi', \\!i(, w.i.-, ;i -i-;i.|.;,'ui'

of (ila-,L;-(.u ('iii\. iv.Ity. v.m- ..^'in ti. Can,-,da iiy liic .-Mn.-ii :
•.• r'M" ti;r

l'riri;,;.;;iliup of the ; ^l^^.( I. ''.\\v. A'nl'ult wa.-, r.lii.MSMt ;it ti:;' lii^-l'

selioul ill .ticiii i-c;il. an.! sii'i-c,|U('h(.!y al ?•! (ii!i I'lii'. ci.-.if y. Ih-

early iii,>|iiayc(l ,; la^tc lur iiii'rlia:ii'-s, jiiiii .!ii.-. .-.tii'iv iic cultiv atn J

oiicr^ci;<all_\.
! ii lSi7 ]\v r.-c"i .I'd a;i apjv .ininu -i:, on llw- ^•iii;iiu.('!-

iw4 stair in tilt' .Si. Lawri'U-c a!!>i Aiiai!li^' ,ii(i\v (iranci Trunh)
liaiiway, r.Mili'r L.il. (.'. S. < ;>^ii\\ -ki, tli<' eiiicl' (;,-!, I'i'i', and wa.; (.oi;-

ut'cti'd wiili till.- ciitrrpri-i' •.[]] i.!ii> (.ii:r,;,l.'i.i(.u of x]\" line. jj,. wa a

then ;i[.j liiitcd rc.-Mtsil cii-iuc^'i' (jf (pnc (,f i lie lilvi-.i. ;;,,. In Js.';

lie, ia (uii/|',iiiition wiili [NJr.-^.-^r, . Corli.-uni iv i'l'cir, Juia: a crmt rari

for tlu' iii.iiiiUiianr,' (,!' way ol 1 a'J niiir,-, of the (.rand Trunk L'ail-

wtiy. \\ lu'U this contract expired lie and .Mr. i'reer leaded the

liiviere du Loup .seetiun of ilie G. T. 11., whieh iliey opnuMl um ami
ooiidut'ted with sut'cess for one year, afler whieh the\- tool; rhari^'e of

tlio Carletou and (Jieiivillc Itaiiway, in v/liieli i.he\- had a iai'L^'e in-

terest, and whitdi they reinai:i(>d in ehar--e of till ii.-, pureiiase Ijv llie

Ottawa Jviver Navigation Coiii}'an\-. In l.^i)! Mr. AMiolt ;:.»uinrd

tlie mana-ing direceorship and tilled the position of chief en^'ineerof

the 15roek\ille ,uk1 Ottviwa liailway, and in l.^-^i he hiiih the C'li'le-

tonplace fiud Ottawa iir.meh of tlie Canada Central Kailw.av. lie

then held till j.^;?-") the i)r.\sidcney Jind inananlng <lireetorshi}) of the
JJrockville and (.)tta,\va ll;ul\\ay, ;uid iiian.aging direetoishii. of the
Canada Centr;d. Tn l.'^7l, in eonjunetion w iih ;»! r. Duncan Mae-
donald, he constructed a section of tin; Occidental JJailway between
IMonti'Cid and Ottawa, including tlie inidges across the illack ]li\er

and lliviere du Chine. In 1^70 he oi-ganized the Eastern Exten-
sion Hallway Company, and w.is aj)poiiited chief engineer and man-
ager of construction. He next year re-assuined the ni.uiagin"-

directorship of the Brock\ille and Ottawa antl Canada Central
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lliiihvays. IIo rctiilticd this pD-itioii for ;i yi'Hf, i<sif;iiiii;j; it to

agfiiii t;ik(! e!iiU',;,'(' of tho Eiistoni ExtciisiMii Itailway. In ISm' Ik;

was apjioiiitc'd luanagcr of i oust ruction of tin' Saull. Stc. INfai'io

branch of tlio Cauadiau Pafitic Itailway, aiul after coiuiilcLiii^ tliis

work ho Ijecamo niauagor of construction of the main Vino west f"oni

Sudbuiy. AftcH" completing his di\i.-ion in -M'ly, l''^>'o, In- laid an

ad(htional 7") miles of track. He had charge of this division

during the time of th»( liiel lebellion in the North "West

Tei'i'itories, ami ]nade all the arrangi-nients for the trall•.mi^.^ion of

troops from the eastern provinces to the seat of the trouiile. Ho
was sub.seiiuently appointed supervising enginoei- of the C'anadian

Pacilie liailway, and in ISSG was o.'l'ei'cd anil .uTe2);c<l ilic appoint-

ment of (Jem ral Superintendent of tlie C.inuiiaii Pacilie !';'.i!\vay iu

British Columbia. T,i Mareli, IS^.l, the last sjiike was driven in the

presence of Mr. Abbott, and on July ord, IS'"^*!, tin' fiist train was

run from I >onald to the terminus on the Sv'd)oard, .Mr. .Vbbott beiu'i

on bo.ird in formal charge. In politics 31i'. Abbott has always been

a strong ;i;iil v-on-isteiit Consc-sativc. He stood for the !lou-,eof

Commons for Ib'ock'.ilii- in 1S7:J 'n tlx! inti-resis of liis pai'ty, but,

owing to tlie fact tint dui'ing the piogress of the campaign lie was

prostrated with a dangerous illncvs and could not the;'efore give his

personal attention to the election, he \vms defe itotl. During the

7'/V'/// allaii- he a.^sisteil iu raidn;;- .'i Italtalion of inf/mtrv in Ar«''en-

teuil, of whii'li !i(! was g;i/eited .uajor. !!o married Margaret

Amelia, daughtii' of Judge .Sicotto. in religion Mr. .Vl)boit is an

adherent of the Episcopal Church.

A!>ra:iiis, .F:imes At!iins«m, (Xanaimo), wa ; born at Xaj-tanee,

Lennox county, t )ntario, on the llth of Xovemlier, l.'^'M. Jle is

the second son of Isaiah Abivims, factor of the' Sir Ivichard Cai't-

wriglit estate, lie was educated at the Xapamn' aeademy and after

leaving school was apprenticed to Stants, Sager tt Madden, a firm of

tanners at his native place, lie I'emained ii\t> years with this tirm

and in ISGi h'^ left Xapanee and went to Xew Yoi'k whei^e he spent

two years working at his ti'ad(\ In 1S()[ ho came to thc^ Pacitic

coast by way of Panama and landed in San Fi'ancisco after a

thirty-seven days' voyage. He lived for thi-(>e years in California,

working ''n tanning establishments in San Francisco, Santa Cruz

and other \ )wns. In 18G7 he came to British Columbia laridins in
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Virt<)ii;i, with lliirly -cvcii icnls in liis jkicIccI. He icMiaincil in

Vict(.ri;i li!l Isji; .(uiin,:,' wliu'ii jiciind he \\;l.s forciujui i,i the liock

I5ay (;iiini'!y iiml aftciw.Li'ds in tiic IJcliiioiit t.uinciT. In \sji\ Iin

wrnt to -vanaiiuu where he .starlrd a --eneial stoic on ("oinnierciiil

sti'eel and whei(! lie lias lived ; oni inu(lU.-^!y sinee. In 1S7S Mr.
Ahiams .sUkkI a- a candidate for the Naiiaini.) distriet for the local

le-islature in the interests of the \\'alk<'in (!o\erninent a,t,'ainst JMr.

1). V,'. Cordon, ii;e })res(>nt nieiiilier for tlie C'onnnons. Mr. Ahraiiis
Avas elected liy lifieen of a ii;.-; jority. In 1SS2 he was Ui;i;-;'d to stand
a,min Imt refused to do so jt-. he found that !ii^ lar;;e hu ;iness ni.ade,

too .n'reat demands on his linie to jk rinit of his attending- to i.uhlic

iiiDurs. in march, lSX{\, h,. ,,j»Micd a husine.-s in N'ancouvei- iii

l>ai't!iersl:ii) V. iiii :\lr. .McLean, uialeiMhe ilrm title of Ahram.s ,t

3Ici.i-an, still coiMinuin;'- hi;-; l.iisine:-s in X:^iiaini'). in dime of the
same year tiie great lire which d.c.-iroyed the town swept this storo

and slocic out of existence and left them poorer iiy slt;,(il)!). Fn
ISS.S ,Mr. Al'rams Kold his husiness in Xauaimo and in the saiiuj

yo:ir !ii-< N'ancomcr partner huu.^ln oiit his shai-e of th.e husiness in

Va:icou\'er. Mr. Ain'am.-, had thus tiine once nioie to interest him-
self in politic-, and durin-- IS;-!) lu> s(>,'\-e'd the city iu ihc council.

-lie refu' ed, !;owr\cr, to stand for the mayoralty. Mr. .\i)r:ims is ;i

Ju.iiice of till" I'eace for iirili>h Columhia :indi is president of tin;

Xana.imo lannini;' coii.pany. Jle has lai--e iiiterests hoth on tho
"I.-'iaiid rin I Mainlanil and is anxious for the d.'\eio])ment of the
!'!"' i!i>'*'- !!<' i-; ii meadier (,f the Mas;),i!c l.ody and hasoccujiied the

i)o>it.i()n of Senior ^\'ardeu in ih:it order ; he is a'scj a mem'hcrof tJie

Ancien; Onler of L'uited Vrorkmen. lie was marri^'don Decendier
11th, 1^(S, to jliss (_!eor,i;'ina AVenhom.

A<-k^.>r:?Ba!?!, ^iSu-rosi. Contractor, (Xew AVestminstei-), was
born in A!le;jhany county, N^w York, on il.o i!<)th of .March, ISoO.

He i.-, the Nccond son of T''rastus \\. and Annis Hennett Ackerman.
His fanuly were anion-- the earliest setthrs in New York state li;iv-

ini;- estahlishedi ', hemsehcs th.ere before the re\(ilut!oiiary war in.

wliich th.e then li\ii>;4 repreMMiiati\-es took an active part. Mi-.

AckfM'nian's L'iivmdfather was a pi'ominent figure in Nh'w York (hirinf

the eai'ly pai't, of the century and in the war of IS]:.' he saw active

.sor\ic(>. Shortly after .Mr. Ackerman's birth his parents remo\f(l to

Iowa where ht.s father carried on business as a farmer and contractor.
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Hci'i' li'" fii ti'llilc'l sc'kkii \',l;li| lit' ITJU'Iii'd t!ir .M;,'!' (m fifteen VeiifS

wlieii 111' l.ev;;;in f.( le,"ri: t!.e ti:ii!c ui' (;,'irip.'ni eiiii;^'. Ill I'^i'i't llie

f;iliiiK' H:;';iiii re.i! .scil, I'li tiiii'- It M iiiiie>otii. Ilei'c ','ni' ten ycai ,

Mr. Aei;ei'iii;i;i ti>l!i«'A-eil t Ik 1 1'd (1e ;uii I (hiriii:;- (!>! -
]

i rie.) lie iii;i;'ri"<i

.Mi.-s .\:;'i!-l iirc N'liMe-. In iS7'i lie let'f .Millie I't'i .•iinl went tn

K;iii ;i.-. w li I'e li \s;i-, eii':' 1 .;i 'i I iii t'ariiiiiiu' fi.i' lix'e \-e,'ii'.--. 'le did nut

iiml I iii.-. lit'e e'lM ;(ii;;il, !ieve\-ei'. .im! in t le
,'

J riii :^- < m' [»\ lie weia

to ( ".'iliriirni;! Vi i:ei e lie .,t,'i rl ei] lui.-^ini -s ,'is (• rir, ; !;i,-t'ir. In INN.''

lie rei,Mi\("l Id Ne:,l!le wnrir lie r ei;i;i;iie(| t'<ir;i -jer* liiee ,ii:l iVdii

w lileli ]il;e e, in eel., eiju- I'l e of I lie ^ej)|e,^ell1 il ion-; of I lis f;itlier iin'l

lii'utli'r.s w!;.' wei-e selti'ii ;it New \\'e<Ue.ili.-ie:', he I'fiine lo l!ri!i.4i

Colin. il)i;i. ^'il,eetlla1 f iaie !ie .nn! lii-> I,;'oilier> li.i\e I.eeii in ilie

built iii I.", .•!!,; I ^Mll, ]',u ting !iu.'i;ie-s .lilt 1 Ii;. \' hem i;!a,i'!s"Miy :>ueees:.l iil.

i\l r. .\ei;enii;ii' is .I'ji.iit t^ a'i;iii(lnii llie eonl I'aei ijig- huNiiie---; ami e-t"li-

li.^ll a :;i;-Ii .111(1 I'lMi- faC'iry al New We: tiiiiii- ier. !!e is a ineiiil!.'!'

of il'e ni'de-,' uf I\ I !!;_;! it s i,!:' IVtliiiis ;u!'l ( liaii •. '.lor ( 'mihiii.ui.! t

of tliat Miriety. lie is lioldini;- liis seeeiH' 1i rr.i a- « lii< f ut the t';re

(lupai'illieiiL.

Al«'XaJI«3«'r, IJh'J.artl E!vilf.V« (A'aneouverl, el(le>t si.n of .lame.^

jiiid I''Ji/;i .Me'^ai'.d.'T w.ks h.irii at lvhiil)U!'L;'li, S( ot l.-ind, en .March 'J'u 'i

ISII. I lis ]iat,'nia! ancestors (.niie oriL^in.dly from near S'irliiit;'

Jiiid his mother w.is a memher of the well-kiioun Imrder family, the

Scots. Mr. Alex.-uidcr's clemciitaT'y ediieation w;is oittahu'd ;it tlu^

Edinliir,',i,di acadciny. In IN.-).'), when he had roached tho a,i(e of

clcxcn, liis pareiils reiin)\-ed lo (.'.'Uiad;! talxing him aloiii;' with iheiii.

The f.'imily sel tied in 'i'oi'onto .-iiid .Mr. Alexanders education wji.-,

contiiiiH'd ;it tho L' I'pcr ( 'an.ida colleL;-e. He remaintMl at this in-

stitution till the 3lodel (iramniar school wa.s cstaljlishcd, the ])i'iiici-

palshij) of which .Mr. (J. \\. 11. Cockhurn, no\s- member of parliameut

for Cent re Toronto, was ))rou,i,dit from Scotland '< • fill. .Mr. Alex-

<indcr"s name was second on the roll of the new school. Ii(^ carried

oti' .several schoLirships at this school and graduated in the sjiring of

ISGO, being then in his I7lh year. A few months later he matricu-

liited at the LTuivei'sity of Toronto taking honors in classics. It was

his intention to have completed an Arts course at the university and

after graduating to have entered on the study of medicine. His

calculations in this direction, however, were all overthrown by the

death of his mother and the determination of his father to return to
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Scotland. Mr. Alp.x.indtM' dccicUid to rfiii.-iiti in Canad.-i and ro-

solved to abandon his acad<Miiic .studies and at onco begin the work

of niakiii;i; his way in life. Me olilaiiuvl a po.sition in the milling

ollice of Mr. AV^. 1*. (now Sir W. P.) Ilowland, at Waterdown near

Hamilton. He remained here al)out a year, leaving' at the end of

this time to take a position at Meaford in the business of Mr. W. B.

Taylor, wheat merchant. In the S])rini,' of iSlii' there was ([uite

an excitement in Ontario over the discovery of jirold in Cariboo and

the Saskatchewan valley and a great deal of talk about organiz-

ing parties to go overland to tlie mines. The people in the east did

not then possess a very accurate knowledge of the geograjihy of

north western Canada and the distance between these two localities

was not regarded as v(>rv gicat. Several of Mr. Alexander's old

schoidmates had announced their intention of joining ;iny paity

which might be fiirmed and as li(> himself had been pom Icfing deeply

over the matter he decided that he also woidd make one of such an ex-

pedition. At length a large party was formed in Toronto and on

the ."b'd of April, (St. George's <lay). a start was made on the passage

across the continent. Mr. Alexanders immediate friends with

whom ht^ shai'cd his tent were two sons of an old country gentleman

name<l Hancock, a lirother of jirofessor Hinds ;ind a young barrister

named Carpenter. The pai'ty travelled })y way of St. Taul andaftcu'

leaving this point directed their course towai-ds lAii't (iarry. They

sailed down the lied lliver from (ieorgetown on the lirst steanuT

ever placed on that route. It took them six days to accnmplish the

journey but owing to the social qualities of the passengers the time

was anything but tedious. One of the passengers on this trip was

the pre.sent Archl)ishop Tache, who, on a visit to the Pacific

province last sunnner, met and remembered Mr. Alexander, after a

lapse of nearly twenty years, from having made this trip with him.

When the party reached Fort Cai'ry Mr. Alexander and his friends

pitched their tent on what is now Main street. At this point the

party split up and took dili'erent routes. Tlus one with which Mr.

Alexander and his fi'it>nds remained stiaick due west and ci'ossed the

Assiniboine at Fort Ellis, and the .south l)ranch of the Saskatchewan

at Clarke's Crossing. Fi-om here they journeyed on to Fort Ed-

monton through plains hitherto almost unvisited by white men tand

still teeming with herds of buffidos and all imaginable species of wild

game. On reaching Edmonton another split occurred in the party

(7)
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and iilioiU twenty two, of wlioin Mr. Alfx/mdi'i' was oiu', started for

tlu! iiiuuiitaiiis. Tli'-y liad t'Diisidi'ial)]^ ( rouble in ci'(tssiii<^ the

Atlmbasca hut succeeded witliout any fatality. They entercid

British Coluiid>ia by tlie Yellow head pass anil up the valley of the

Miette. At length they reached a stream llowiny westward which

proved to be the I'rasci'. They then hollowed out canoes and canio

down the river to the mouth of the (JutMulle. On th(f way Mr.

Alexand«!r's friend, Cirjicnter', with whom Ih- had travelled all the

way from 'J'oronto, was drowned in the lirst canyon. When the

party arrived at the mine^ they found eNcryi.liing frozen up and the

niajority of them went down the country to New Westminster,

which pl;u-(! they reached baid<i'Upt in pocket and expectation. Jlero

Mr. Alexander fouml any mnnber of peoph^ in his own ])osition.

IIo found educated men, aceusiomed all iheii' li\-es to the comf(jrts

of civilization, en^'a^ed in the rouyiiest woil< orpioneer lifi'. It was

tli(!S(^ mi'ii w ho laid the foundation on whirli iias Ijeen (srected tlie

present jjrovince of iJritish Columbia. The lirst work at which Mr.

Alexander en;;aged was choppin^i,' cordwood, near New W'estnunster,

and during this jjcriod he Ii\('d j)rinc ij)ally on Hour, bacon, tea and

tobacco. After continuing at this Wiji'k i'or some time he got a

position in ihe oHlce of Mr. (now ]l(ui.) John ilo'oson who was con-

ducting the lirillsJi ColiunhhuL. Here he remained for some luonths

but in the S[iring of ISG.'? v.eiit to Cariboo, engaging as a packer.

He mined for a time on William s Creek but in ilie Autunni returned

to Victoria without having ha.i any success and during the winter

1h; worki'il as a "longdioresman on the ILuil-ioii's JJay Company's

whai'f. In 1)^(1 1 he o'otaineil a situation in ,i wlioKsale warehouse

on Wharf street where he remained till , i'-', when he came to

liurrard Inlet to take chargi! <jf the store al Jia ting's saw mill. At
this time Captain llaynuir was the manage. . i the mill. Theshores

of Ijurrard Inlet wore tlieii' fringes of prime-.al pine and the wliite-

nien who dwi'It there could be counted on on(;"s iing(>rs. Shortly

aft(>r his arrival ilio company signilied its sense of the value of Mr.

Alexaniku's services by promoting him to the position of accountant

and on the death of Captain llaynnir he was appointed manager.

Since that time ]Mr. .Vlexander has n-sichnl continuously on Burrard

Iidet in the position of manager of Hasting's mill. He has been a

Justice of the Peace for th(> pro\ince for a long term of years and

was a niembiir of the lirst Granville school Board. Wlien the city
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of Viincouvcr was in('orj)omtciI Mr. Alcxamlti', wlio possps.sed liirj^o

interests in the city, ran for tin- position of Mayor and was ilcfcatcd

by a small majority, lie was a mcmltci' of tlif < (iiincils for |SS7an(l

IHSS anil lias f(jr two years past liccn a miMnliiM" of llm lioanl of

Park Commissioners. At the present time lie is president of tlu;

Pilot Board and also of the I'oard of Trade of Vancouver. II(! lias

very lar^'e iiitirrosts in the district and is ke(>nly eoncenieil in its

pnj;^'re.ss. He' is a member of the .^Tasonie body and of the Ancient

Order of United Workmen. He married Miss Emma Tamma,i,'o and

has four cui! Irtiii.

.liiidcrsoii. <i(>ur;i'4> William, 15. I*. P., (for Victoria district),

farmer, was l)orn ,May L'Uth, h"^-!*), at Wooton, near DorlKini^, Surn^y,

Kny;laiid. Is the eldest son of John and Amelia Jja Mott Anderson.

Att(!nded school al J)orking until fourteen years old when he was

withdi'awn to assist his father in the management of his farm. He
remained on the laiiu for a year after which he was apprenticed to

the bakery business. For thrt!0 years he worked at his trade in

England and in l.S'j-l he came to America. He resided in New
York f<jr two years working at his business and then moved west to

Dul)Ui[ue, Iowa, where he opened out for himself, His business iu

Dubuijue prospered and he remained there for eight years, during

which period he married JNliss .Mary O'Connell, flanghler of James

O'Connell, merchant, of that town. ]n the sirring of iSGi he .sold

his business and Ijegan speculating in broodmares which were bring-

ing good prices in the California market. J'^arly in the summer he

crossed the plains with a large herd of young stock which he dis-

posed of Avhen h(> reached the coast at excellent prices. He then

settled in Grass Valley and again went into the bakery business.

In 1S()9 he <lispnsed of his business at Class \ alley and came to

British Columbia wlu>re he purchased Ferndale farm, in Lake Dis-

trict, on which he now resides. During 18G9 and '70 he made

several business trijis to Califoinia but decided to perii.anently e.stab-

lisb himself at A'ictoria. He accordingly opened a bakery business

here which he personally C(m<lucted, ;it the same time carrying on

his farming operations by hii'ed help. Both ventures were eminently

successful. In 1H82 .Mr. Anderson disposed of his business in

Victoria and took up his residence on his farm, his chief object in

living in the city, the education of his children, having been accom-

plished. In 1HS7 he stood for Victoria district as a candidate for
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i,ho lociil legislature in tiu; intei-ost of the Sinytlie Government and was

elected with Air. llobert F. John as colleague. Tn provincial politi<'S

Mr. Anderson is a supporter (jf the llohson Government, belitning that

its members have at heart the best interests of the countiy and that

their policy is far-seeing and wise. Tn Dominion politics h(^ is a

Liberal Ccjnservative and an ujjholder of the Macdonald adminstra-

tion. He is an ardent Imperial Federationist, feeling confident that

tlie great scheme will yet be carried (mt but that with the r',l.):?ies

will lie the task of making it practicable. On this and ';'Jier (jues-

tions allecting the Empire Mr. Anderson occasionally contributes

articles to the ]']nglish press, among the journals for which he wi-ites

being the "Colonies and India." JNlr. Anderson is a nieml)er of the

Independent 0-der of ()<idfi'llows and also of the Foresters. lu

religitm he is an adherent of the Episcopal church.

Andrew, .5<»liss Allo\UUi!er, Cashier Ilud-ou's r>;iy Company,

(Victoria), was born at ^^^•dlail•, ^Mailras Presidency, on the 7th

April, IS 10. He is the eldest .son of i!ii! late Dr. Patrick Alexander

Andrew, of the Hon. East India Company, Madras establishment.

Mis aneesto!-s fcjr generations we;,- f;«ilhful and distinguished servants

of th(> Siime Hon. Company and some of them have been mentioned

with di-.tinetion in the history of !ndi;i. In 1^'-")L', at the age of

twelve ve.'irs Mr. Andrew was .sent home \sitl'. his brother AValter

and his sisters Annie ar> I Jane to England and remained there for

a few years at school untU h.is mother and four Vnothers arrived from

Tnilia .after his fathers death at Secunderabad of cholera. The

family then went 1 m Trekuid and resided at Port Arlington, Queen's

county, until lS-")9, in Xovember of which yeai' (being tired of wait-

ing for his nominalion to a cadetship inlhe Hon. ICast India Com-

pany's s(!rvice, so many of tlu; orphans from the Indian mutiny

having to be piovidedfor) Mr. Andi'ew started out to seek his fortune

in British Columbia in company with Ids frierid I'it/.herbert Despard.

Their intention was to have gone to London, Ontario, but shortly

before li-aving Englantl their pl.ans were changed, ^\llen their out-

fit was, pretty well under way Mr. .Vndrcnv ch.Mut'd one day to bring

a book from the libi'ary with a newsjjaper coven. ig on it. This paper

contained an account of the new counti-y of Ih'itish Colund)ia and

gave a glowing description of the colony written by llev. John

Garrett, Bishop Hill's conunissary, antl by ]\Ir. Donald Eraser of
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the Hudson's Bay Company. After reading these accounts they

completely changed their plaTis and in November of 1859 they (Mr.

Andrew and Mi-. l>"s{iard), set out from Liverpool in the banjue

Katlileen to seek their fortunes in the new country flowing with milk

and honey. They stoppe 1 at lionolulu for about a month, leaving

theie on the 12th of Vpril, 1 8G0, and arriving at Victoria on the

12th of May. They were lather disappointed, expecting to have

been put ashore oji some beach instead of landing on a wharf in a

small town. Tlu-y had brought with them every imaginable article

rejuired in a wildei-ness- -pistols, Ixiwie-knives, pots, pans, crockery,

nails for fencing, and so on They had come to farm. Tn June, ISGO,

they went to Salt Spring Island and took up a pre-emption claim of

two hundred acres. They soon found, however, that they were

totally unfit to "tackle" the rough soil and returned to Victoria in

1851 completely "strajiped" having spent the little money they had

trav(>lling back and forth t(j V^ictoria. For a few months Mr.

Andrew taught Indian school with Rev. A. C. Garrett and then

entered the otlice of Mr. John James Cochrane, C. E., and land

agent. He remained with Mr. Cochrane till 18G2 when he "took

the gold fever" and started oil" to Cariboo with two friends, going by

the Harrison-Lillooet I'oute. There was no wagon road in those

days and accordingly they had ov(m' a month's rough tramp before

they reached their destination. Mr. Andrew fell ill liefore getting

to Keithley's creek and was hift there by his companions. He man-

aged, however, in a siiort time to niakf> his way to William's creek,

reaching it in the condition known in the mining vocabulary, as

"busted." The years of ISth' and 'G'i were those of the great rush

and nmch destitution pr.'v/iiled. About one iTionth w%as sutlicienl:

for Mr. Andrew after which he started down the county. He was

completely destitute and alone and was compelliMl to live on berries

d.iiring the gi'eater part of his journey. At Lillooet he remained a

fhort t'ii"(> with a friend and recuperated and then workinl his way

down to Harrison. At Harris<in he obtained money enough to pay

his way down to New Westtninster wliere he obtained employment

in a general store. He soon left this, liowevei-, and returm^d once

mor(^ to Victoi'ia. Dui'in;^ tlu' autumn and winter of 18G2 and

spring of 18G3 he made a living at juiscellaneous work and saved

enough to take him up •^o (\u'iboo a second time—on liis way stop-

ping and working at ^\'right"s road (the CariVioo wagon road). This
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season soon aftor arriving at KichtieM ho obtained employment with

Mr. (ieorge Hunter Cai-y, the Attoi-ney 'Jeneral, as his chu'k at !i?10

per (lay. lie nstained this position for a short time and then went

mining in a gulch which supplied th'; Ul.ick Jack tunnel with water

power. After digging out (juite a hole here they washed up and

found only a nugget worth $10.25 and a little tine gold. After

striving in vain to find the; spot from which the nugget came they had

to abandon the claim. ^Ir. Andi-ew then went back to the vVttorney

Generals ollice and woiktM' with hiui till the fall when he returned

to Victoria. Upon ari-iving here he entered the office of Mr. George

Dcnnii, solicitor, where he worked till the Leech River excitement

broke out when he at o!ice packed up and started for the diggings.

He did not remain there long, however, and when lie returned to

Victoria lio entered the olHce of Messrs. Elliott il' Stuart, the l)rewers,

where he remained till \w accepted a positio)! in the Hudson's liay

Company's service on the ISth of February, 1S75. On the 12th of

September, 1882, he mai'ricd Miss Heh'U Kate, the youngest daugh-

ter of the late llichard Woods, Esquire, at that time Sheriii" of

Vancouver i.sland.

1

Arnistr«H'4', Frujjiiis D*atn<'''i, ((ioldcn), son of Hon. James

Armstrong, C.M.G., Chief Justice of 8t. Lucia and Tobago, W. I.,

was born in Sorel, Province of Quebec, in 18G2. He was educated

in Montreal, and on leaving school entered the employ of the harbor

connnissioncrs of tliat city. While eng;iged in this occupaiion he

obtained his thorough knowledge of the steamboat business,. He
came to British Colund)iii with the f'.rst exploring party under Major

Rogers, and took up luiil oii t^^o Columbia Lakes. He was the first

to engage in freighting by row boat on the Upper Cokunbia. In

188(5 hi) built the steann'r Duchess, which continued to make her

runs till 1888, when, owing to the large increase of freight and

trafHc, he discarded her and built two others, a large one, to which

he gave tlie name of his former vessel, the Duches.s, and a sm.illcr

one, wlii'h h(> called the Alarion, both conunodious and beautifully

furnished and fitted. In 1890 he fouml that in order f;o accom-

modate his growing business he would have to increase his fleet and

he accordingly built the new light <lraugl\t steamer, the Pert. His

business is growing steadily and especially in sununer his vessels are

crowded with tourists. The trip over this route from Golden to
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Windermere and return occupies three days, and, from the exceptional

grandeui" and beauty of the scenery, is one of the most (U'lightful in

the world. Captain Armstrong has contined his attentioTi to mill-

ing and steamVjoating and has not troubled liimself witli politics.

In January, 1<S90, lie married Miss Barber, of Montreal. In religion

he is an adherent of the ChuT'ch of England.

Arinstoii;;, Joseph <'liarl(>s Manager of the New West-

minster Telephone Company (New "Westminster), is the third

son of Captain WilHam Armstrong who en igrated from county Caven,

Ireland, towards the close of the last cent ny and .settled in Durham
county, Ontario. Mr. Armstrong was born in April, 18:57, and re-

ceived liis early education at Millbrook, then the chief town of the

county of Durham. In 1851 when fouileen years of ag(^ he reuKtved

with his par(Mits to California, and in (Irass Valley where the family

located ^Ir. Armstrong tiiiished his school days. When the excite-

ment over the discovery of gold in iiritish Columbia broke out the

family left Crass Valley and came to the Fraser river, settling at

Langley. In 1801 Mr. Armstrong and his brother George went to

Caril)oo and during this year they mined on Antler c -eek but did

not meet with nnicli success. The folhnving spring they took up

claims on William's creek and here they were rewai'ded for their

perseverance by excej)tionally large retm'ns. In the following year

ATr. Armstrong left Cariboo and came to New Westminster where

he engaged in business pursuits. In 1800 when the Big Bend ex-

(.Itement broke out ^Nfr. -Vcmstrong was among the first to go to the

. .vw tield. He was unsut'cessful here, I'.owever, and returned to

.N'^v Westminster. In 1 80S li(> again went to the Cariljoo region

wliere fortune once more smiled on him. ^n company witl\ a num-

ui'.' of other miners he owned and worked the celebrated Minnehaha

ci'iim on Mus(iuito creek which paid its proprietor:- so liandscmiely.

]V[r. Armstrong remained in Cariboo till 18()',) when he J >ft the gold

fields for good although not disposing eritirely of his interests in

them. Du.'ing his mining career he sutl'ered nil th;^^ privations,

and hardships incident to the life of the prospector for gold.

Three times he footed it from "^'ale to Cariboo and back again, pack-

ing his blankets with him and once he made the journey to Big

Bend, then more diflictdt of access than even Cariboo. .Mr. Arm-

strong located and was the original proprietor of Harrison Hot
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Springs and he still retains a large proprietory interest in them.

The springs were originally covered by tlw. waters of the lake and

the task of separating them was regaided as next to impossible. Mr.

Armstrong, lK)wever, by rejecting the advice of engineers and the

warnings of his friends solved the difficulty by running a cut, con-

structed on a principle of his own, between the lake and the springs.

Since 1SG9 he has resided at New Westminster and has Ijeen actively

interested in almost every enterprise calculated to benefit the city

and develope the province. For nine consecutive years from 1870

to 1878 inclusive he was n member of the city council. He has

always taken a strong interest in provincial and dominion politic.^

but has hitherto refused i kI for parliament. In 1885 he was

married to Miss Freeze, of \ fornia.

Arilistroili?, Kit'Siard Wallace, Barrister, (New Westminster),

was born at Strathroy, Ontario, on the 12th of March, 1858. His

father, William H. Armstrong, is a native of Sligo, Ireland, and his

mothei", Elizabeth Armstrong, a Canadian of English parentage.

Mr. Armstrong received his elementary education at his native town

and then matriculated at Toronto university. In Toronto he studied

at the college of pharmacy with the intention of following the busi-

ness of chemist and druggist. He took his detrree of Bachelor-of-

Arts at Victcia college, Cobourg, and then decided to abandon

phai-macy and enter on the study of law. He entered at Osgoode

Hall, Toronto, where he took his bai-ristership at the expiration of

three years. Shortly after this, in 188,'^, he came to British Colum-

bia and entered on the practice of his profession at Victoria. Here

he remained for six months when he accepted the otlice of District

Begisti'ar of titles for the district of New Westminster. He filled

this position for five and a half years after which he resigned to go

into active practice again at the bar. Since that time he has been

the senior partner in the firm of Armstrong it Eckstein and has

been recognised as one of the leading lawyers of the province. Owing

to the fact that during the largest p-'irt of the time he has been in

British C«^)lumbia o, has been an ollicial of the government, he has

not taken an active interest in the politics of the country. Mr.

Armstrong is a shareholder in several nunes and has also invested

money in many other enterprises. Mr. Armstrong is an adheient

of the Anglican church.

I
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Ariiistroiij;, lion. WilliHiu Jaiucs, Sherifr of the county of

Westminster, is a native Canadian, having been born in the county

of Durham, Ontario, on the 31st of October, ISliG. lie is a son of

Captain William Armstrong who e uigrated from county Caven, Ire-

land, towai'ds the close of the last century and settled on a farm near

Millbrook in Ontario. During Mr. Armstrong's youth the school

system of Upper Canada was not on the excellent footing it now is

and in the rural districts the children of the settlers had very few

advantages in the way of education. The consequence was Mr.

Armstrong had in a very large mcasun^ to educate himself. lie at-

tended the school in his native t(nvnship till he had fully mastered

the elementary branches of learning which «)nly were taught and he

then a.ssisted his father in the management of the farm till lHr)9,

when the family left Ontario and went to California where they

settled in Gi-ass Valley. Here Mr. Armstrong was engaged with

his father and brother in mining till 1858 when the family came to

British Colum)>ia and took up their residcuice at Langley. In March

of 1859 Mr. Armstrong built a house at X(!W AVestminster, then

known as Queen'^bn -oughj which had been .selected by Col. Moody
as the capital of the cdony. This was the first house erecte^l i.n the

new town and Mr. Armstrong was the first citizen. He opened a

general store and continued in business uninterruptedly till 1873.

When the first municipal council was elected in 18G0 he was chosen

as one of that body and remained in the couricil continuously till

1873. In 18G9 he was selected by the council as its president and

also in 1870. Mr. Armsti'ong took an active part in briiiging about

confedei'ation and after the consummation of the union he was elected

to represent the District of AVestminster in tlu; pro\ incial legislature.

In 1873 when the McCreight Coveinment was defeated and the De
Cosmos Government came into power ^Ir. Armstrong joined fc

Cal)inet xs Minister of Finance and Agriculture and retained this

ollice till 187G when his party was defeated. He continuwd an
active woi'ker on the opposition benches till 1879. During the

session of this year a deadlock occuri'ed ami the government was

about to appeal to the country without having passed the estimates.

Mr. Armstrong seeing the efl'ect which this action would have on

the provincial credit arranged a meeting Ijetween three representjv-

tives from each party and brought about an understanding whereby

supplies were voted for the conduct of i)ublic business. In the
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general elections of 1 S79 Mr. Aniistrong stood as a candidate for

the city of New Westminster but was defeated, largely in conse-

quence of his inability to make a personal canvas OAving to the

draughts on his time in attending to his large business interests. In

the bye-elections of 1881, however, he again ottered himself as a

candidate for the city and was retui-ned by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Towards the close of the session of this year Hon. Koljert

Beaven was called upon to form a ministery and Mr. Armstrong

accepted a port-folio as Provincial Secretai-y. In the general election

of 1882 Mr. Armstrong was again returned as representative of New
Westminster but his pai-ty was in the minority in the House and

he accordingly took his seat on the opposition benches. In 1883

the shrievalty of Westminster county fell vacant and the position was

offered to and accepted by INIr. Armstrong. The House thus lost

one of its most able and e)iergetic menibers and one who looked

more to the interests of the country than of tlioscs party. Since his

retirement irom political life he has been urged time and again to

stand for the dominion and provincial parliaments but has declined.

In 18G7 Mr. Armstrong built a flour mill, the first in the province,

at New Westminster and carried it on until 1871, and in 1876 he

established a saw mill wliich he continued to conduct till 1882. He
has been connect(>d with most of the enterprises which have since

18G0 had for their object the benefit and development of the country

and h;is especially interested himself in the district of Westminster.

Previous to confederation the colonial government signified its appre-

ciation for Mr. Armstrong as a public sjjirited citizen by appoii l^ing

him a Justice of the Peace. He is a member of the Oddfellows' so-

ciety and was the first in New Westminster to hold the position of

Noble CJrand in that order. In ISfil he married Miss Ladner, a

native of Cornwall, England. In religion Mr. Armstrong is an ad-

herent to the Episcopal church.

Asliwcll, CJt'orge Killl<S»ll, (Chilliwhack), boi'n at Heidow,

Bedfordshire, Eni;land, on the 17th Dtcendier, 1835. He is the

Mary Ashwell, of Henlow, where his

family have rcsidi-l foi- generations. He was educated at his native

town, and before he had reached the age of twenty-one he left Eng-

land to seek his fortune in the new world. He first went to

Ontario, where he followed the business of a carpenter for five years,
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residing duriny tliis period ;it Toronto, (.uelpli and Diinvillo. Early

in JSliU, durin!,' tlic jxH-iod of tlit; i,'old fxcitcincnt, lie left tlic cast

and (.'anio to Uritish Columbia by way of Panama. He arrived in

Victoria in April, ISGO, and siiortly afterwards settled at New
Westminster, the capital of tlie ne\v colony. He did not go to tlie

mines, liut remained at ^\'esmin'4er, wliei'e he worked for one year

as a cai'jientcr, and then went into the hafilware and furniture busi-

ness with Mr. Tliomas CunningluDn. In 1S(j2 the business was

divided, and 'Slv. Ashwell carried on tlm furniture branch for a few

years, selling out at length to Withrow d- Tiliey. After a residence

of ten ^ears in Xew AVestminster Mr. Ashwell removed to Chilli-

whack and opened a general business, which he has since carried on.

For sevei'iil years Mr. Ashwell was postmaster at Chilliwha*k, and

for two years occujiied the position of wai'den of tlu> municipality.

For sev(>ra] yeai's he was justice of the peace for Westminster dis-

trict. He has not interested himself actively in politics, but is a

Reformei'. lie is a. strong advocate of temperance princi})les, and a

consistent memlier of the tif^nperaiu e .society. He was marritnl in

18fi5 to Sarali Ann Wi'l)l), of ]\ranton, Bedfordshire, England. In

religion he is an adheient to tlie Methodist Chui'ch.

lEat'nai'il. Fi-aiM'ts J;»U('.s, Ijurn Js'ljiuaiy ISth, IS-Ji), died

July lUtli, i.vS;). Diicct lineal descendant of Francis iJaiiiard, who

settled in Deeilield, Alass., prior to l(il2, and wlio is uKMitioned in

the Hartford records of that date as one of the select men of that

town. Mr. Jiarnard was born in the city of Quebec, and was

brought up t') the hardware business. Jlis father died when he

was twel\(^ was of age, and he was ctimpelle<l to earn a living for his

mother and her young family. ICe marriecl l^llen Stillman, of

Quebec, in IS.l.'i, ;uid in IS.").") he moved to Toronto, Ont., whert; he

engaged in busine.ss. Meeting with rexcrses he emigivited to Uritish

Colli ml li.i in the sjning of 1S.")9, lea\ ing his wife and children in

Toronto. He ti-avelied \ ia Panama to San I'r.uicisco as a third

class steerage passenger in order tosavetlu; few dollars h(! posse.ssed,

and enduri'd all the discomforts that steerage pa.ssengers from New
York to San Francisco in those days weri; subjected to—lilthy

(juarters, bad food, and biaital treatmenl. lie arrived at Victoria

with crowds of other g<»l<l seek(!rs when the l''raser river e.xcitf'inent

was at its height. He proceeded at once to Yale where lu; landed
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with a fivo dollar gokl pioco in his pocket—all the money he ha<l in

the world. He earned his first few dollars hy canying cordwood

to the town on his back, and then sawing and splitting it. Su))se-

quently he staked-oira claim, made a few dollars out of it, and then

sold it. During the summer he secured the position of c(mst;il»le of

Yale, and while in the discharge of his duties it fell to his lot to

take two prisoners to New Westminster, going down the river in a

canoe, lie remained at Plope over night and whih; there one of the

prisoners succeeded in slipping his hand-cufl's and attempted to mur-

der his guard. Mr. Barnard was aroused by the prisoner trying to take

the pistol out of his holster for the purpose of shooting him. lie

gr.'ipplcd with the fellow and succeeded in recapturing him. In

18G0 Mr. Barnard was engaged as pui'ser on the steamer Yale.

This vessel was built by the merchants of Yale to na\igate the

Fraser river to that point; steamljoats to th;it date not having at-

tempted to stem the current aboxc llojx'. lla\ing also made some

money during the summer Iniilding, in conjunction with Captain

Powers, (now of Moodyville), the ti'ail up the Fraser river to I>ost<ni

bar, Mr. Barnard sent to Toronto for his wife and two young chil-

dren, who ai-rived in Victoria in December and crossed tlu^ gulf on

the steamboat Yale. The same steamer was blown up durit^g her

next trip, just below ITop(>, and the caj)tain, liremnn and others

killed. The purser, Mr. Baruar.l, who was sitting at the dining

table, was thrown out and fell on the guards of the steamer and

was rescued by Indians. After this Mr. Barnard took a contract

from the governnient for clearing, grading and stumping Douglas

street in Yale, a work which he satisfactorily completed. In the

autunni of ISOO he first began tlu; express business, laying the

foundatit)n for Barnai'd's Express, now the British Columbia Ex-

press Co., by carrying letters and jiajicrs on his back, and travelling

on foot from Yale to Cariboo, a distance of 380 nnles, or 7G0 the

round trip, which he did entirely on foot. He received two dollars

for every letter he cai'ried and sold news2)apers in the Cariboo mines

€'it one dollar a ])iece. During the winter of 1801-2 he made trips

bctw(>en New Westminster and Yale, a distance of 200 mih.'s. In

18f)2 Mr. Barnard established a pony express, which meant th;vt he

led a horse, with the express goods packed on the animals back,

between Yale and Barkerville, ct)nnecting at Yale with INIessrs.

Dietz and Nelson, (now Governor Nelson), who carried on the
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business bctwcrn Vii'tori.'i and Yalo. (iold was Jjcin^' tak<>n imt of

Williams oi'ci'k in larj^'c (luantitics, anil was ontrustcfl hy the niincrs.!

for ti'ans{)()rt to \'ictoiMa to the wi'llknown cxju-fssiiian, who several

time clui-in}^ tlie season of ISGl' made liis trip of TfiO miles walking

and Icadini;- liis horse, and who, oidy throu^di eourai^-e, vif,'ilan('e, un-

wonted ])liR'k, persevefance and energy, acconijjlished the perilous

journey and avoiiled being robbed. The Victoria wagon road from

Yale to Cariboo, which the ''overinneiit connnenced in ISOi.' beins

complet(>d to Soda (/i-eek, som(! 1*10 miles abov(* Yale, ;\Ir. I'.ar-

nard, V, Iiii the small capital he had accunudated, and Ijacked by

jiartieH who realized the stull' he was com{iosed of, estal)l!sheil

Harnard's ICxpress and Stage Fiine, equipping t!)(^ road with 14-pas-

senger six-lioise coaches, all driven hy "crack whips." Tlie I'ush to

the mines wa:. so great in this yeai' that the enterprising and ener-

getic propi ietoi', through the cai'riage of pas.s(Miger.s, fi'cight,

letters, p;i])ers, and gold dust, met with excellent returns for his

outlay, and in 18G1 extended his Itusiness and increased his stock,

securing the conti'act at a veiy remuiu'rati\e pric(! for carrying the

mails. lie also, having won the coididence of the banks, ituluced

the ';'i>\ei'nm(-nt to disl)an<l the uold escort and (>ntiust the eai'riaire

of all gold dust to him, employing an armed messenger to protect it.

In 18G() 15arnard bought out Dietz and Nelson, aiul extcMided his

business to A'ictoi'ia, thus doing the whole business between Victoria

and JJarkerville. He moved his family to Victoria from Y'ale in

18()8, wliere he contiuued to reside to the date of his death. Tn

1870, with characteristic enterprise, Mr. IJai'iiard, associated with Mr.

J. C. iieedy, t)f VanWinkle, attempted to jUace road steamers on

th(! Cariboo wagon road, and securing from the legislatui'e an ex-

clusive right to run them for one year, he went to Scotland, and,

purchasing six, brought them, with engineers, to tlie country at an

enoi'mous cost. After several attempts and heavy pecuniary hxsses,

the steamers were found Jiot ada})ted to the I'oads of this colony, and

Mr. Barnard met with his first set-back since his arrival on the

Pacific coast. The road steamers, save two, wer(> sent liack to Scot-

land, as well as the engineers, except ^[r. Andrew Cray, (now of

Spratt k. Gray), and Mr. J. ^NFcArthui', (now of tlie Alhicui Iron

Works. Notwithstanding his very hea\y losses Mr. Barnard con-

tinued to carry on his express and staging Ijusiness, and in 1874

obtained, unfortunately for liiniself, the contract for building part
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of tlio tniiis-cotitiiiciilfil lclei,'i"iij>li line. Tfis scftiuii cxtriKlfd fforn

Fort Ivbiiontou to (';it'lic ci'cck, ;i (listfiiicc of jihoiil 700 iiiilfss. This

contract Mr. IJiirnard was never permitted to finisli, tlie route being

twice changed l)y tlie <,'()verinnent, ;md id though steimihoats, jwick

trains and supplies, ms well as wir(! and other niatei'ial, h;id been

purcliased, work was suspended f(tr four years, until 1S7S, and AEr.

Barnard kept out of his money for that time. In ]i^7^ the new

govennnent ciime into power, and p(>rceiving the foolishness of

buildijig and clearing tlie )'ight of way for a t(>legi'aph line and rail-

way before the road was located, cancelled the contr;u't, leaving Mr.

Barnard with a larg(! cliiiiii for d;unages against the ','o\ ri'mnent,

which has not yet been iinally settled. The worry andauxioty from

this broke uj) ^h: llarnard's iine constitution, which had stood all

the trials, exposure and fatigue incident tri ])ione(M' life,—trials and

fatigues, which in his case were f.ir beyond the ordiiidi'v. j'ikI, per-

haps, unparalleled in the colony. in the fall of ]r^>'() li" met with

his first stroke of jjaralysis, which left hiiu ;in invalid until his ('eath

on the lOth of July, 1S8!). l<'i'oin ISSO, until his de;ith, his inter-

ests, which were large and scattered throughout tli<i Province,

including stock raising, steamboating, staging and mining, were

looked after Ijv ]Mr. Fi'ank S. 15arnar(.l, now M. P. for Cariboo. Tn

18GG Mr. I'arnard w;is lii'st r(^turned to the legislature for Y;de,

which he continued to represent uritil 1870. He was one of the

prime movers and fathers of confedeivition in this Province, and,

together with Hon. John llobson, (now jiremier), Jlon. Mr. Xelson,

the late Dr. Carrall, (senator), fought the ])attle against great odds

on the Mainland, and in tlu^ legislature, and on the stump, and

through the interior. Just before confederation was adopted by the

legislature of British Columbia, after it had been virtually secured,

Mr. P»arnard i-esigned, as he was interested in a private l)i1l coming

before the House, and although always active in iiolitics and recog-

nized as a power on the ^Mainland, lieing engaged in business, he did

not seek re-election until 1879. In this year he was elected by a

large majority to represent the Yale-Kootenay district in the House

of Commons, and continued through two parliaments to retain the

conlidence of his constituents. On account of ill health he did not

seek re-election at the general election in 1887—and for the .same

reason declined a senatorship in 1888. He left three children, F. S.

Barnard, M. P., Alice, wife of J. A. Mara, M. P., and George Henry
Mara, law student, Victoria.
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Itariiard, Frank llilliiiaii, II. !*.« (Victoria), ddost son of

tho late Fi-aiici.s Jones iJanianl, was born on May I'ltli, I80G, at

Toi'onlo, Ontarir). llo cani(! with his niotht-rto IJritisli Cohnnbia in

ItJGO, whei'o his father had preceded tliem by one year. lit; was

educated at the Colh'i,date Sch(jol, Victoria, from 1'<()G to 1870, and

subseijuently at nelhnuth Colle^^c, London, Ont. Ke icturned to

British Colunil)ia in 1>*7.'5, and for seven years assisted his father in

Ins business, lillin;^ dillereiit positions of trust. In 1880 he was

appninted manager of tlie 15. C. Express Comj)any, which position he

occupied till 1888, when he resigned and successfully contested

Cariboo district for tlie House of Commons. Mr. Bai-nard lias

large interests botli on the; Island of Vancouver and on the Main-

land, ;ind is vitally concerned therefore in the i-apid .settlement and

de\'elopnient of the country. Tie is president and a lai'ge share-

holder in the Yictoi'ia Transfer Co., and also in tin; Vancouver

Transfer Co. He i-3 a director and secretary of the A'ancouver

Imjjrovemont Co., and a director of tlu; I fastings Saw Mill Co.; of

the B. C. Milling and Mining Co., and of the Selkirk jNIining and

Smelting Co. He was a meinljer of the Victoria City Council for

188G and 18S7. In politics Air. Barnard is a liberal conservative

and a supporter of Sir .John Mncdonald's admiiiistratioii, and as a

member of parliament he has worked hard and successfully in the

interests of the Province. In 1883 he was inai'ried to Miss Martha

Amelia Sojihia, daughter of Joseph Loewen, of Victoria. Besidence,

Duval Cottage, Victoria. Member of Union Club, Victoria, and

llideau Club, Ottawa.

IJatcIiolor, i^wcn Salusbury, son of Rev. Frederick Batche-

lor, M. A., Oxon, born at Calstock, lilngland, Juno 1st, 1801. Ed-

ucated at Tavistock grammai' school, Devonshire, I'Ingland. P-e,vious

to his arrival in British Columbia in 1885, Air. Bate), miv was

engaged in cattle ranching in Colorado and California and settled

shortly after coming to this Province at SaliiKin Lake in tiie Nicola

di\I.->ion of Yale district. He has conlincd hiinself exclusively to

stock raising since 1882, and is one of the largest I'anchers in the

Province, being the owner of two farms near Salmon lake. He also

manages the estate of Air. Hewitt Bostock, at Ducks, on the South

Thomps(jn River, near Kamloops. He tills the (jllice of postmaster

at Ducks. Air. Batchelor is an adherent of the Episcopal chuch and

a member of the Odd Fellows' Order.
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Bate, mark, (Xaniuno), youngest son of the lato Tlinmas Bate,

who was a part tier in llm widcly-kuowii flrni of manufacturers in

iron, Braiualc, Corliraiie it Co., Woodside, Worrestcrshirc, ICiitflaiid,

Was born at IJiriiiingliaiii, Warwicksliirc, on Dt'cenihcr Utli, \H^7.

Educatisd at Dudley j^rainnia r soliool, AVorcestershire, and at the

age of seventeen U>ft st;liool to engage witli his fallicr's firm. Ifp re-

mained in this business for two years, ol)taining a thorough know-

ledge of mercantile pursuits, and in ISSO, h'ft England on tlie

Princess I'oyal for Vancouver Island, coming to the new coldny Ity

way of Cajic Horn. H<; landed at Victoria in January, lSo7, and

went direct to Nanaimo, where he was employed in the olllces of the

Hudson's l>ay Company. He reached Nanainiu on the I.^t of Feb-

ruary, and has lived tii.'r(> contirmously since that date, 'i'lic present

handsoiiK^ town was i\\on a small collection of rude luits, inliabitt'd

by a handful of people, and Mr. Hate has tlieref(»re in his long resi-

dence of t1iirty-thi-ee years marked every gradation in tln^ progress

of his adopted city. J>y careful attention to l)usins'ss and assiduity

in the company's int(>rests, Mr. W.iU'. rose r.apiilly in the service, and

was appointed accountant and cashier at Nanaimo. This position

he continued to hold till ISGO, when th(> Nanaimo Coal Comp;iny's

mines were purchased by tlie Vancouver Co;d Alining and Land

Company, and ^Mr. T'ate was ojr(;re<l an<l accepted the jiosition of

manager of tho new company. This position he continued to fdl

till 1884. The City of Nan;iimo was i'lcorporated in 187-1, and at

the election for the first ct)uncil, in l8Vo, Air. I5ate stood for tho

mayo"aIty against th(! late Air. James Harvey, and was elccte<l by a

swt^eping majority. During tlie succeeding live years he was re-el(!cted

by acclamation. He decliniid the nomination for 18S0, but in the

following yeai' the citizens insi-^ted that he should consent to guide

the atl'airs of the municipality, and ho was retui'ned without ojiposi-

tion. In 188;') he again iicceptcd the nomination, and was elected

by a vote double that cf his opponent. Tn 188.") he was again opposed

and again returned by a large majoi'ity, and from that time he has

sat continuously in the mayor's chair till 1890, the present year,

when ho I'efused to allow his name to be placed in nomination.

During these eleven terms in which he was at the liead of alfairs,

Nanaimo made reniai-kable progress, and the wisdom and energy of

Mr. Bate's government are attested by the present condition of the

city. In 1887, Avhen it was doubtful if he would accept the
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nomin.'ition, i ixMiuisition, signed by iiiin-U-nths of the voters, wjis

presented to liini, and in the following' year 1h? was made the recip-

ient of a luagnitioent address from the eiti/.ens jiccomj.aiiiid hy a

gold watcli, n'old headed carie and a silvc r tea set. During his in-

cundx-ncy of the mayoralty ]\Ir. Jiato rfeeived all the (lovernor-

GeneraJs who liave \isited Piritisli Columbia since confederation

His monetary interests are almost e.\clusi\cly eonlined to the dis-

trict, but he takes a pride in the Province at huge, and regaids witli

pleasure all evidences of progress smd development. He, however,

looks upon his own city with especial favo!', and considers that she

has resources which not only guarantee her permanent prosperity,

but assure her a position second to none in the I'lovince. Mr.

Bate wiis mari'ied in isr)',) to Sarah Am; Cartwright, of AN'orccster-

shire, England, and has a family of live sons and ti\e daughters.

He at pi'esent holds the position of a^iossoi' of the district, lie v.as

appointed the first ju>rice of the peace in the district of Nanaimo,

receiving his commission in IST.'i. He was tin? lirstchairman of the

Board of Education of ^v'anaim( ,
and has lieen continuoibl} con-

nected with and interested in the school .-y.^tem sinc(; IS*'."). Ho
was for many years president of the Nanainm Library r)'-tilut(\ ajid

is the government nomime on th(> Hospital Hoard. He is a mem-

ber of the ]\Iasonic Order and Past |)"p''-., t.irand Ma:iter; Past

District Chief <jf tlw) the Order of Forester.'^.; Past Noble C rand of

the Oddfellows; Past "vol)!!' Arch of the Druids; J'ast Commander
of the American Legion of Honor; ^bister \\'orkinan of the Ancient

Order of Uniti'd \\'orkmen. In religion Mr. JJate is an adherent of

the Episcopal Chui'ch.

Keavoil, ISoil. Kn!5ei-t. M. !»> I». fir Victoria city, (Victoi-ia),

was born at Leigh, >Stallbrd>liir'', England, on "-'."'th .January, 1S,'5G.

He is the son of the late Ticv. James I'.eaven, D. J)., ,vho occujiied

the chair of metaphysics and ethics in the uiuveisii of Torontoand

who had filled the professorshi[) of di> ir.ity iu King's college,

Toronto, ]ire\ ious to the time that that in.^t it ition was lui'rged in I he

university. Mr. ISeaven i('cei\-ed his c.lucat it.!' at tlie Upper Canada

College, Toronto, where he giadualed. ,\fter a peiiod he decided

to visit P.ritish Columbia, where thi'gold excitement v.as then at its

height. Ho left Toronto with four compaiuons and jouineyed liy way

of Panama and San Francisco to Victoria. A fi'w \'eais afterwards
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lie with two otiiers loft Lowliee Creek, Cariboo, the day before

Christinas, on foot, carrying only some gold dust. They travelled by

tlie wagon road, ])reaking a trail part of the way throucfh the snow,

to Yale. There they procured a canoe and by pulling it over the

ice and and using it in the open parts of the Fraser river reached

New Westiniivster after an adventurous trip of nearly five hundred

miles, lie then paid a visit to eastern Canada where he married

Miss Susan Libbald Ritchie, tliedaughterof the Rev. Canon Ritchie,

31. A., of Georgina, Ontario, and returned during the following sum-

mer to Victor ,, which lie has since made his home and where some

years later he went into business. The first time he came promi-

nently before the public was during tlie agitation in 18G8 for con-

f(Mlerati()n with the Dominion. He took an active part in the

organization of tlio Confedei-ate League of which he was made

secretary. After the consummation of the union Mr. Beaven stood

as a caudidato for the first legislative assembly and was elected in

October, 1871, for the city of Victoria. He has ever since repre-

.sented the s;une constituency in the House and is the only memlier

M ho lias retained a seat continuously since confederation. His con-

stituents have thus sliown their confidence in him and their appre-

ciation of his services. He has been elected seven times in the city

of Victoria. ^Nlr. Reaven was appointed Chief Commissioner of

Tiands and Works on L'kh December, 1872. He held that office

until 27th JanuaiT, 1S7(). He was appointed Minister of Finance

and Agiicullure on '27tli June, 187S, and held that port-folio until

ll9th February, 188.^. During a portion of this period he was the

Premier and Cliief Connnissioner of Lands and Works. In May,

IS"^', he was apitointed a Gold Conmiissioner. He was a mendjer

of tlie De Cosmos Government, the first and second Walkem Govern-

nicnts, and was the Premier when His Excellency the Governor-

General, the Maniuis <if Lome, and Her Royal Highness the Prin-

cess Louise, visited the province in 1882. He is now the leader of

tlie opjiosifion in the proviiiuial legislature. These governments had

many veiy important questions to deal with, notably, the tr.Mis-con-

tinental railway (luestion, resulting in the construction of the

Canadian Pacific liailway. J>y the terms of confederation Canada

agreed to eoniiuence construcLion of this railway in the provin-^e on

or before the 20tli July, 187^5, and connect the seaboard of British

Columliia with the railway .system of Canada on or before tlie 20th

)j
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Jul}', 18S1. The ropoiitcd failui-e on the jiiiit of the Dominion (iov-

ernnient to coninienco the work in the Pacitio* province caused endless

trouble to iti government and people, widcli nearly culminated in

the withdrawal of the j)r(>vince from the union. ]Ma\a;rs came to a

climax in l-'^TO, the Walkem-JjCaven Government h»'ing then in

power. The legislature was kept in session three moiitli.s, resulting

in a sitting with ch'sed doors to consider the policy (he jii'ovincial

I'overnment had adopted in dealing with tjie (luestion. 'J'o the credit

of all parties in the legi;-haure it is to be chroiucled th;it tlie action

then taken was unanimous, ail th(Mn(Mnbers uniting in their support

of th(^ stand taken l)y the Provincial (lovernment. This unaninuty

rt'sulted in the Legislature obtaining, on the 2Gth of April, ]S79, a

definite pledge "tluit the Canadian (Government was determined to

connnimce the construction in Uritish Cohnnbia that season and

pre.s.s it vigorously." 'J'he Dominion Goverinnent in some degree

carried out this pledge by .wvarding contracts upon the Mainland

for tlie construction of the railway from Emoiy liar, Fraser J{iv(T,

to Savona, but tlie sections between Emory and iJuri'ard lidet, and

Esquimalt and Nanaimo, wci'e not C( muKMiced. (^>n.^t(|uently in

1880 the lion. A. DcComhos, M. P., was authorized to [in'ss u{)on

the Donnnion autliorities the importanc(> of extending the railway

on tlie Mainland, and of their canying < iheir agreem(>nt to IjuikJ

the Island section of the Canadian Pacillc !' iw.'y, and to point out

the a«ivantage t<i be gaiiie(l therefrom, as wi .1 as the morion ; injury

the Province had >usiained iiv the withdraw,;! from .^(•tt Icmcnt and

sale for over st>ven vcars of tlic extensive area of vak;abie land alonir

the east coast of Vancouver island. I'^iiling to obtain anything

satisfactory from Sir John Majdonald's (utvci'imient, Mr. l)eCosiiiOS

was appointed by vote of llic: Assembly iti INSI the sj'ccial ;i cnt

anil delegate to l^ondon to present a jietit ion upon the suliject to

the Qucf'H. The Secretary of State, llarl K imiierley, gave it as his

opinion that the e.Kterisioii of ilie railv,,iy from lOmoiy to liurrard

Tnlet ; tli(^ construction fiom .Nanaimo to Escjuinialt ; r.nd the gient

of n>asonaljle comi>ensation in money for- the I'aihne to complete the

railway by the liOth 'luly, iNNl, as ^peeilied in th(> Conditions of

Tnioii, would otl'er a fair ba^is fur thi si,Uir:'ient of the whole (pie.s-

tion. Sir John IMacdonald infornicl Lord Kimln'rhy^ that the

Dominion (!o\-ernment would at onee (•(n.-truci th(> railway on the

^Mainland from lOmory ti.i J'uit M(.iody, I'urrard lidet, and tJiat the
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Caiiadijin PaciHc Railway Syii'licate had bci'ii urged and were con-

sidering the ([Ufstion of constiaiction lietween Nanainio and Estjui-

nialt, and as sctoii as that (jucstioii was iinally decided and disposed

of, liis i/ovcninient would be ready to submit a ])ro})osal to parlia-

liient with refei-ence t(j cunijiensation for delay. This was the

I)().-;ition of the I'ailway cjuestion when ]\lr. IJeaxcn resigned olfice.

On tlu! -4th July, ISSO, the (irst overland railway train reached Port

Moody. The construction of a graving dock at Es{[uinialt was

another l.-irge <juestiou for a province .'-iiarsely ptopulated. The gov-

ernment obtained a grant of i?2oO,000 for this dock, (in lieu of the

terms ot union), pnyable as the work progressed, and a l)onus of

$250,0(^0 fi'om tli(^ 1 mperial (government, payaljle upon comj)letion

of the (lock. Mr. Heaven, as Chicif Commissioner of Lands ami

Works, lirst entered into an agreement with Messrs. Ivinipple it

INlorris, lOngineers for the (ireenock (;ra\ing Dock, to do all the

engineering, for a fixed sum of £0,500. He sul)se(iuentl^, let the

first contrai'l in ISTo to Messi's. Hayward i^- .lenkinson, of A'ictoria,

and was a member of the goM'rnmeiit \\hich awarded Conti'act No.

'.) for the main p.ortion of this work to Messrs. F. !>. 3[cNamee it

Co., of Montreal, Canada. Tin; dock did not progress satisfactorily,

and on ll'th .\iiri!, 1SS"_', the contiactors stopped work. ^Ir. lU-aven

took possession, on behalf of tli(> go\cri',men':, of the unfinished dock

on the I'Ttli June, 1SS2. It was decided to cairy on the contract

by day lal.oi' until such tiuu- as the engineers could prepare tenders

for its construction. This was done, the tenders iov the caisson were

to l)e sent in l)y the ."jUih January, 1SS;>, and for the main work l)y

t\w l-")tli Fel)ruary, ISS.'i. In consequence of an ad\(>rse vote in the

legislature, Mr. IJeaven's (lovernmenl n-igned on the 29th

January, I'^s:', and the management levitU.'l on the Smithe ad-

ministration, who entered into negotiation- with the Dominion

(lovernnuiit to sell the dock to Canada; in the mean time they

carried it on by day labor. On the 2hh August, ISS.'?, 'he dock

was f(!rnially taken over by the Dominion authorities, aiid completed

by Messrs. Larken it Connolly, of St. Catherines', < )ntario, in 1887.

The (iovei'nment of the Dominion have ivceixcd the Imperial

.subsidy of i'?2oO,000, and own this valuable graving dock. In

addition to thes(! imiiortant subjects the goNernments with which he

lias been connected went largely into a system of exploiation, and

into makiny the Province generally fit for settlement, by the survey

4
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of land, by opening trunk and branch higliways, by pnacting liberal

land and mining laws, and by disseminating rclialdc information

about the Province and its resources. The })riMci})al laws of the

Province h-'^ their origin during this period. The policy which

established that the Supreme Court of P>ritisli Columbia was a

Provincial Court, and subject to Provincial legislation, and the jieti"

sioning and retirement from the county coui't bench of gentlemen

who were not l)arristers; the addition of two supr-mc and county

court judges to tlie bench were advocated and canicd to a success-

ful issue. AVliile the Province generally was being developed, the

City of "\'ictoriii. largely l)enetitted In* the legislation carried to a

successful i>sue l)y the government mention<v). The acts guaiantee-

ing the l)onds of the city issued for the construction of the water

works was pas.sed in 1S7.'5 and 1S74. The act ti'aiisferi-iiig to in-

corporated cities for their own u.se the revenue which was formerly

collected for provincial purposes by the government in cities from

traHe and liquor licen.ses, owes its origin to i\Ir. Heaven. T*i(^ act

abolishing dual ta.vation upon real estate in municipalities was

passed by the legislature* in 1S7S upon the reconuuendation of the

Walkem (b)veriunent, and the largely extended nuinicii)al powers

have their ori;fin maiidy through Mr. JJeaven's eiibrts. Tiie free

non-sectarian system of edu.^atioji, advocated by him when lirst a

candidate for p ii'liatu-'Ut iry honors, has been a U\t; factor in eilucat-

ing the youth, and bringing populati(jn into the Province. The

legisl.iture tnade its lirst grant for the ei'ection of the brick school

buildings on Yates and Vi(nv streets when he was Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works. Many of the principal schools tliro'igh-

out the Province were also then erectetl and establislied. St^veral

important mease cs owe their origin to Tiis gentleman as a private

member, viz. : Tlie law stamp a^t; tiie act liiuiting the fees pay-

able on the estates of <lecca.sed persons; the tirst general municipal

act of the Province and the nnmicij)al act, ItSSO, (part of wiii(;h i.s,

however, consolidated); the game protection acts, 1 S78 and liS.SU;

the act e.\tending the rights of property to married women; the

amended ballot act of 1S77; the compaines act 1S78; The act of

ISSl t'xempting the members of the volunteer tire department from

jury duty. When visiting Toronto 3'ears ago he spoke of a railway

traversing P)ritish territory and teiininatiiig on the Pacific, but was

looked upon no doubt as a visionary enthusiastic. He has since
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had th«> satisfaction to meet his fi-iends, who reached the Pacific

coast in a few days hy rail, ti'avelling in Pullman cars across the

"sea of mountain." Mi', r.caven advocated for years a railway from

the Atlantic to the Pacilic, with it.« terminus at Esquimalt, V. I., at

the same time adinittini( that under the Terms of Union with

Canada, as accepted hy British Columlna, the Oovernment of

Canada had the undoubted ri^ht to terminate the railway anywhere

upon the seaboard of Ih'itish Columbia. Tt was not until 1873,

wlien the Dominion (Jovernment, after due dt^liV)eration, declared

by an C)rder in Council passed under parliamentary authority, that

Escjuimalt was tlie terminus, tliat VancouA er Island became entitled

to it. lie opposed the Settlement Act, introduced in the legiolature

by the Smitlie Government in 1883, which was claimed by its pro-

moters would satisfactorily settle all ([uestions between the Province

and Dominion, ;uid contended that its passage would place the land

on Vancouver Island, which had l)een reserved in 1873 to aid in

the construction of Canada's national railway, tojrether with most

valuable .-ind extensive coal measures, tind)er and minerals, in the

hands of a semi-forei;,'n coi'poi-ation, to the disadvantage of the

Canadian Paciiic, and pietlicted that it would result in the Canadian

Pacific l)ei!ig obliged to )nake their final terminus at Durrard Inlet,

instead of at Estjuinialt. H(> considers to-day that the so-called

Settlement Act was a great bhindvM', iuid its b;ineful consetpiences

far-reaching, l)ut, recognizes tli;U the Statute was approved by a

majority in the Ijcgislature and ciuinot now be recalled. He places

great value on Burranl In^et as a harbor fur a terminus of a railway

on the ]Mainlan(., but cf>nsidered that the Canadian Pacific Railway

Syndicate )nade an error in not pi'oinptly accepting the offer nuule

to them in 1881, as regards tlie railway on the cast coast of Vancou-

ver Island, between Kanaimo and Es( u'raalt, thus sfcuring a line

wliich would be remunerative from its completion; the immensely

valuable coal, mineral and timber lands, winch had been reserved

for years ; and a terminus for their rail vay on the harbor of Esqui-

malt. lie is a warm adv-ocate of British Colundjia as a whole; he

expresses grf tt gratification at seeing cities springing up and grow-

ing throughout the Province; the land occupied by settlers; and

industrial enterjii-ises being established. lie considers the Vjuilding

and operung of the Northo'n Pacific Railway to Puget Sound, U. S.

A., in 188.3, and the subse(iuent opening of our own national line,

f

1
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the Canadian Pacific, in 188G in Briti.sh Columbia, Canada, have

practically created a new era, and been the principal aids to pros-

perity.

Begbic, Sir Matthew Baillic, eldest son of the late Col. T.

S. Begbie, of the 4tth Foot, was born in 1819, and educated at St.

Peter's College, Cambridge, where he took the degree of B.A. in

1841 and A.M. in 1844. He was called to the Bar at Lincoln's Inn

in 1844, and practised his profession in England till 18.^8, when he

was sent out as Judge of the Colony of l^ritish Columbia—immedi-

ately after its creation by act of parliament of the same year. His

appointment was made by Sir Edward P>ulw('r Lytton, (afterwards

Lord Lytton), on the nomination of Sir Hugh McC. Cairns, (aft'^rwards

Earl Cairns). Vai^couver Island was then a colony with a court of

its own; British Columbia being entirely continental. In 18C6 the

Colony of Vancouver Island was merged in that of British Colum-

bia, and Mr. Begbie received the designation of Chief Justice of the

Mainland. On the departure of Chief Justice Needham Mr. Begbie

became Chief Justice of British ColumVjia. In this position ho has

since remained, the court, by virtue of the B. X. A. Act of 1867,

continuing unchanged when British Columbia joined the Dominion

in 1871. The wisdom of the Imperial Government's choice in the

person of Mr. Begl:)ie was at once apparent from tli(> fearless manner

in which the law was administered and the respect in whicli Mr.

Begbie's court was held. At that time the whole country was of

course swarming with adventurers in search of gold, and no small

percentage of the population were old niiners who had contracted

lawless habits in the camps of California and were accustomed to

guide their conduct according to the impulse of th« moment—an im-

pulse usually misdirected. In the tumultuous race after gold the

worst passions of the humiui breast usually obtain sway, and it was

owing to Mr. Begbie's wise and firm administi-ation of the law that

the individual found it desirable to keep those passions in check.

Indeed, that the page of colonial history in British Columbia is so

free from crime and bloodshed, was % cry largely due to Mr. Begbie's

efforts. In 1871 the distinction of knighthood was conferred on Mr.

Begbie.

Beg;;, Alexander, (Victoria), was born in the parish of Walten

Caithness-shire, Scotland, on May 7th, 1825. He is a son of Andrew
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and Jano Taylor l'e.% of Waltfii. ^Fi'. Bcgp; rocoiv^d liis oarly edu-

cation at a private scliool at Hacklass, Dunn, taufj[ht hy William

Campbell, a teacher of considerable note. Subsequently he attended

the Normal School at Edinburgh, where hereceived ateachers dijiluma.

In 1H46 he enii.i,'rated to Canada, where he taught school for a time

in the townships of West Huntingdon and ]Madoc, anrl afterwards

at Oshawa. He then, in conjunction with ]Mr. J. K. McMillan,

published the .lAw.sr ?(//'/•, tlie first paper in Bowmanville. After a

couple of years h(^ disposed of his interests at Bowmanville and

started the Smifiiifi! at Drighton. Sub.-.equently he published the

Trenton Advocata. He shortly afterwards abandoned this business,

and pai<l a visit to his native land. Returning to Canada he was

appointed on the customs stafV at ^lorrisburg, and in 1S69 was pro-

moted to bo Co!l(!ctor of Customs and Inspector of Inland Revenue

for the Nortli West Territories, and accompanied Hon. Win. Mc-

Dougall and staff as far as Pembina, when they were compelled to

leturn by the advance of the half-breeds under liiel. ^Ir. Begg

subsequently accepted the position of Emigration Commissioner

in Scotland for the Ontario Government, and was nmiarkably suc-

cessful in this work. When he returned to Canada he settled a

temperance colony at Parry Sound, and while there became editor

and proprietor of the Muskoka //craA/, and sul)sequently commenced

the publication of the Cniiaduni Luinhrnnnn. In 1881 he went to

the Northwest by way of Chicago, St. Paul and Bismarck as the

correspondent of the Toronto Jfail. Next year Mr. l^egg retui-ned

to the North West and established a sheep ranch at Dunbow, at the

confluence of High River with Bow River. For some years past

Mr. Begg has acted as special emigration conunissioner for the Brit-

ish Columbia Government to arrange for the settlement of Crofter

fishermen on the western shores of Vancouver Island, and in this

capacity has made several trips to the old country and placed before

a special committee of the Imperial Parliament a plan for carrying

the scheme out. He has met with much success and there is little

doubt that Ijefore long a large number of this excelleixt class of

colonists will be settled in this Province.

Bell, Robert It., (New Westminster), was born at Campble-

town, Argyleshire, Scotland, August 6th, 1850. He received his

education at Shanden Grammar School on the Gireloch, and served
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liis f'.pprfntlopsliip to the oarpt'iitry find buildini^ tmdos in IFelens-

biir^'li, Sfotl.'iml. Ho It'ft Sootljuul und oanic Id Ovniida in 1870 and

livf'tl some niiu^ years in t!io Nurth Wfst T(>rrit()ii(>s, arriving in tliis

province tliice y«iar.s af,'o, ISS". Mr. V>iA\ lias resided in New West.-

minster sinee tliat time, following liis trade of eontraetor and

builder, in which he has been very successful. He has nianifestod

his l)elief in the future prosperity and i,'reatne.ss of the Piovince by

invest in;,' lar<;ely in pro[)erty and centering,' all his interests here.

]Mr. I'.elj is niarri(>d and has ei<,dit children. He is a Presbyterian

in relii,'if)n and a Liberal in jMilitics.

Boilvvc]!, E!»;''m*zt*r Villill*;. ]')orn ."lOth April, IS'27, died

18th October, IS^'.K Mr. K. V. Dodwell who, during' tht^ last three

years of his life, was a resident of Vjmcouver, and who was one of

its most enterprisin*,' and respected citizens, was born in the town-

ship of Nis.souri, county Middlesex, Ontario. He was descended

from United Empire Loyalist stock, and throu,i,diout his life he re-

mained faithful by his attachment to his country and In his high

id(?al of personal honor t) the traditions of his house. Shortly

after his birth his family removed from Ni.ssouri to the township of

Dereham, county of Oxford, where they settled on a farm. Here

Mr. Bodwell received his elementary education. He was then

sent to ^ladison where he attended the State L^niversity of Wis-

consin. After graduating he returned and for a few years resided

on the farm with his father. At tlie age of 2.3 years lu; was appoin-

ted clerk of Dereham, and .subso(juently became treasui'er. He was

then elected one of the township councillors and finally reeve.

During his incumbency of this oHice he was elected on the County

Council IJoard, and filled the position of warden of (Kxford. The

incund)eiu'y of this position brought him pi'ominently bef<»r(( the

people, and his large ability as an administrator became recognized.

He was an ardent i)oliticiaii and a strong Liberal, and amoi.g mem-

bers of his party was regarded as a future standard-ljearer hi his

county where his inlluence was very great. When the late Sir

Francis Hincks wrested Oxford from the Van Sittai'ts he found in

INIr. Bodwiill a leal and loyal co-worker in the ("ause of reform. In

1857 the deceased was instrumental in introducing the late Dr.

Skefiington Connor to .stand for South Oxford, which then became,

and has since continued to be the stronghold of Liberalism in West-

ern Ontario. Dr. Connor was elected by a majority of one after
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a very keen contest. In IHGl Dr. Connor wa.s re-tilected. His

death in 1SG2 caused a vacancy in the constituency. The Sandlield

McDonald-Sicotte Coveinnient was then in power. The .supporters

of that government selected Mr. J'odwell as the Liljeral candi-

date for the vacancy in Oxford, whilst a wing of the Liberal

party and tlie Conservjitives pitched upon tlie hite Hon. George

Urown as tlieir standard Ijearer. The contest was a keen, close one,

resulting in a victory for Mr. JJrowii, whe held the seat until

the general election in 1SG7, when Mr. liodwell was elected by

acclamation. In 1872 Mr. Bod well was again re-elected by ac-

clamation. His constituency at this period contained 21,075 voters.

The Pacific Scandal alliiir in 1873 resulted in another general

election in 1874, when Mr. Bodwell was opposed by J)r. Thrall,

Conservative, })ut the veteran Liberal again carried the constitu-

ency by a vote of 981 against 22.'}. In 187.") 3lr. Bodwell re-

ceived the appointment of Superintendent of the ^Velland Canal,

which position he occupied until 1879, when ho was transferred

to British Columbia ns accountant for the Dominion Government in

connection with the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway

and the administration of Dominion lands umler Sir Joseph Trutch.

His headquarters were in Victoria till 1887, when he removed to

Vancouver where he had invested largely in property. By the

citizens of Vancouver he was regarded as an acquisition to the com-

munity, and efforts were made to induce him to allow of his name

being put in nomination for the mayoralty of the city for 1888,

and again for 1889. NotwiJistanding the fact that on each occa-

sion the other candidates ollered to retire, and thus put him in by

acclamation, Mr. Bodwell refused the proiferod honor. As a pri-

vate citizen, however, he did a great deal for Vancouver, and his

advisa on (|uestions of importance afieoting the city was always

freely given, and almost invariably acted on. He was a member of

the Board of Trade, and at the time of his death was president of

that institution. He was a prominent n.ember of the Baptist de-

nomination. During the latter years of his life Mr. Bodwell's

liealth was very poor, and it was while in seiM-ch of a change of air

that he died. He was on a pleasure excursion with Mr. II. Mar-

pole, superintendent of the Pacific division of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, and while at Merely, N. W. T., on the evening of October

18th, he passed quietly away.

I
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llolo. His Honor JikIko W. ^'oniinii. J[.u\<n' VxAo. is clcs-

CPiulcd from iiii iM Siincy family who si^fctlcd in Treliind in ir)'20,

and OH the iimterijid side from the Cjiini>l)»'irs, a braiicli of which

clarisettlo<l in tlie North of Ireland under Jaiiios tlie First's jjlantation

scheme. I>ut like most of those who can claim similar ancestry, the

Bole family can now fairly claim to bo more Irish than the Irish

themselves. JCldest son of the late John IJole, Ksij., of Lakefield, Mayo,

for niatiy years Clerk of the Crown and Peace for that county,

besides (iUini,' several other i)ul)lic otlices of importance, and K'.iza-

b(!th Jane ('ampbell -Jud;.^e 15ole was born at Castlel)ar on Gth

December, iSlS, and was educated partly Ijy private tuition and

partly at Santry puljlic school. He succee«led his father as Deputy

Clerk of the Crown for Mayo, and after .serving his time to the late

Neal Davis, Clerk of the Peace for 3Iayo, he passed his final exami-

nation fourth on list, being live marks less than gold medalist, in

1873. In 1877 he settled at New Westniin.ster, being the tirst law-

yer who permanently settled on the Mainland of IJritish Columbia,

and immediately after was admitted to pi'actise, and entered upon a

lucrative busine.ss. Married 2Gth February, 1S81, Florence Blanch-

ard, only daughter of Major John 1 Lining Coulthard, J. P., of New-

Westminster ; was called to the Bar of British Columlna in 1S78
;

was made Queen's Counsel 27th May, 1887; was a bencher of the

Law Society; is a Justice <^I tlie Peace and Stiptiiidary IMagis-

trate for the entire Province ; was director and president of the

lloyal Cohunbian Hospital for over four years ; was lieutenant in

Seymour Field Battery of Artillery from 1879 to 1881', and served

as captain of No. 1 Battery, B.C. Brigade of Artillery, from 1884

to 1887 ; is a director of the New Westminster and Southern Rail-

way Company, and was cliairman of the Hastings Sawmill Company

when that company with the lloyal City Planing .\lills Company
amalgamated as the B. C. Lumber Company ; was solicitor of the

Bank of British Colund)ia from the time that baidi opened in New
Westminster till his elevation to the Bench ; is president of the

New Westminster Kitle Association ; was returned at general elec-

tion of 1886, as member f(jr New Westminster by a large majority
;

was appointed Judge of the County Court of New Westminster

19th September, 1889. Judge Bole has, since his arrival in New
Westminster, always taken, and still takes, a warm and active in-

terest in every matter which tended to the advancement of the
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Province and Nev/ WestniinKter in jiarticular—and has tlio strong-

est faith in th" nitnTV :;roatnPss of his adi)]itoil country, his favorite

motto 'M>iii<,f : No matter -.vhere we c<.ime from, we are now British

Columbians.

llossi. <\-irIo, (Victoria), sou if Yiencen/o ]]ossi, <;rain merch-

ant of Porto C'crcsio, Loml)ar(ly, was ))orn Novt niber L'Gth, 1S2G.

At tlie age of twelve years he was apprcntic" 1 to a inarMe cutter in

his native place and worked at his trndi'till ISHO, when lie ciuii.'rated

to AintM'ica. He remainccl in New York for four years, and then

removed to San Pi-ancisco. Tn both places l:r worked a( Ins trade,

but engaged in mining as well in Californi.i. I r. A[iril, 1. -iS, he

arrivefl in Yictoria on the steamer CommodDre. nil was thus one of

the first who cam(> to liritish Columbia diirin;,' the tirst year of the

excitement over the dist-overy of gold on ihc Fr.is>>r. He di,l ni)t go

to t'le nn'nes. liowevcM-, but remained in Victoria, wliere lie obtained

emjtloyment with James Yignolo, a gen<'ral m'""hant at tli.it ])l;ice.

After eight months in Victoria Mr. Piossi i'ernov">i to Fort Langley,

where he oyiened a general business As. Imwe. i-r, Laiigley did not

gi' '^ immediate promise of goijig ahead, Mr. Bossi, at t!ie (M\d of six

months, I'eturned to Victori.i and oMcned a gcnci-.il store on .biluison

street. His busines., jirospered, ;ind in iSdS he ojieiied .a grocery

establishment on Yiites street. Tn 1 ST-" lie ret ircd from conuner-

cial life, lia\ing disposed of both his l)usinesst"-. Tn ISGS he married

Petronill.a Mcdana. Tie is a ]neni!)ei' of the Pioneer Society.

Boiicllier, FraJiris. Imm in Devonshire, England, in 1S,")5.

Educated there, ami, after lia\ing tra\died tor some ycu's and

visited most of the colonial possessions nf (Ireat Britain, he

settl(>d in 1SS5 in Yictoria, Ihitish Columbia. TTe is senior partner

in the firm of I'ouchier, (^roft and Mallette, ical estate brokers, and

partner in the iirm of C. E. Mallette it Co.. of Poit Angeles. He
is nniong the slirt wriest l)usiness men of the Pacilic coast, and lias,

by energy and foresiglit, built up one of the largest businesses in

the Province. Mr. Bouchier has not heretofore taken any active

part in politics.

ltra<l Ml, .lolin, (Victoria), .second son of the late Wm. Braden,

of Liverputl, lOngland, was born June IStli, IHU, at Liverpool.

He was educated at lii.s native town and then apprenticed to the

? »
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pluir.bing tnii'.c, bciiiL,' tlii^ first ;ipprontii"(> (jf tlio flini of wliich Sir

David U.ulclitro was tiic licail. Mr. Uradon left Kiii,'laii<l in 1S71,

and, after spending two y(\ars on I'liget Sound, came to British

Coluniltia. In Fel)ruary, 1S73, he went to the Stii-keen country,

int<Midin<,' as soon as tlie spring openctl to hegin prosju'cting. lie tra-

velled north on dog sh^ighs, ;uid on the way from Deas Creek to the

Cariboo camp rescued two m<>n, .lohii Sniitli and Hobert Williams,

who wei'c in a star\ing condition, and who must inevitably liave

porislicd had it not bei-n for the assistance he rendered them. While

at the mouth of llig Canyon, iJuck's r>ar, he and his comjianion,

Wm. .Jeti'rey, with the assistance of ^Ir. Braden's dog, Hover,

succeeded in repulsing tlie attack of a nund)er of Indians who at-

tempt eil to rob them. I i IS?") he established a phnnbing Vmsiness

in Victoi'ia in partnership with Mr. .Jolm Stewart. In 1883 the

firm dissolved, and .Mr. Ibaden carried (.n the V)usines.s himself till

1S,S7, when he was joined l)y .Mr. Leonard Stamford, since

which lime tlicy lia\(' done in the g.i-, st(^am and sanitary

engin^'eii'ig business. ?,'. r. Ib'aden was a trustee; on the School

Bo.ird from ISS:? till ISSI), and :i membi'r of the City Council lor

Yates Street Wai'd (hiring tlu' yeai's ISS.") and 1SS7. Heis an active

poiit'ji,,ii and ;i strong Conservative. Tie is intei'csted in a num'ocr

of entei'prises wliich have for their oliject the opening up of the Prov-

ince. Among these is the Salt Spring [Mining Company, of which

he is presideiiT. [Mr. Braden married 31i>s Loveland, eldest daugh-

ter of .Mr. William Loveland, of Northampton, Ejiglar.d.

Itray, .^lar.shal BCtthvoU, (Nanaimo), eldest son of K/.ra Bray,

farmcn", of llaltoii county, ( )ntario, was Ijorn at Oakville, on Aug-

ust 30th, 1S40. ?.lr. r.ra'- is of Cnited Empiiv Loyalist stock.

His family originally settled in New Jersey, l)ut ;if(er the termina-

tion of the war of independence they remo\eil to (\inada, and

locate<l in JIalton coMity, Ontario, where some re}>resentati\es still

live. Mr. Bray Mas erlucated ,it Oakville gi'am iiar school, and

having couij)leted his studies at the age of eighteen years, h(> sub.se-

quently .aasi.sted his father in the nuinagemeut of thef.uni. !n 1SI')2

during the (\-iriboo excitement he left nut.irio ;iiid r.ime to Ibitish

Colundiia. On his ai i i\al he went direi-l to the niiiie^ and remained

in that r(\gion till 1S7(). i)iii'ing that period hi' mined on most of

the now famous creeks- of Cariboo, as, Williaiiu., .\ntler, Lightning
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and Grouse. He was in the main unsuccessful in his prospects, for

while he "washed out" a great deal of gold, he lost it again

in further efforts. In 1876 he went to Cassiar where he n_ined

during the summer, and where he had pretty fair luck, finally, how-

ever, W(jrking his claim out. In the autumn of 1870 he went to

Nanaimo where he obtained .a position with the Vancouver Coal

Company. He continued in this till 1878, when he accepted <an en-

gagement in the business of Mr. Jas. Abrams, which he held till

1880, wh«m he was appointed government agent, which }K)sition he

now holds. He took considerable part in politics till his ajjpoint-

ment as agent, since which time he has not acti\ely interested

himself in this direction. He was married oji October 8th, 1883, to

Miss Sarah Handle, of Nanaimo, and has two sons. Besides his

position as government agent Mr. Bray is registrar of the Suprenie

and County Courts, mining recoider, and is also a director of the

Nanaimo Telephone Company. In religion he is a member of the

Episcopal Church.

Brewer, Chmies, (Okanagan), son of late Josiah Brewer,

5th, of Litt'Iiiield, was born at Fairport, Miiine, on September

18.31. Educat(Hl at Rockland, Maine, and studied the science

of navigation with the intention of pursuing a sea-faring life. After

completing his studies, however, he went to California, where he en-

gaged in mining till 18GG, when he came to British Columbia. After

coming to this Province ho lirst went to the; Big Bend mines in the

Kootenay district where he was fairly successful, and where he re-

maine(l for two years. At the expirati.m of that time he moved to

Okanagan, where he has since been engaged in fariuing and stock

raising. In 187."') he l>uilt a grist mill near Vernon, and in 1883 a

saw mill, '. nich latter enterprise he is still interested in. In 1876

he hlled the position of superintendent of roads for his district. He
has always lieen intereste<l in the progress of education in the Prov-

ince, and has for many years been a trustee of the scliool board.

RriKl)OllS(N Sjkh, fifth son of Samuel and Hannah Brighouse,

was born at Lindley, Hiiildersfield, Yorkshire, Eii/^Iand, on tlie l.'ith

of January, 18.36. His paternal ancestors have for genei'ations been

residents of Huddersfield, and have fillc! important offices in the

gift of the crown and the people. His great grand-father was sheriff
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of that county, and his father, who was a lai'go farmer, was parish

overseer, and occupicl a position on the hoard of poor-law guardians.

His mother's fainily, tlio Mortons, originally Scotch, had, in the

latter part of the sixteentli century settled at Lindley, where they

subsequently established the pottery industry, for which that place is

so well-known, and which the family slill control. Mr. Brighouse was

eelucat.jd in his native town, and at the age of eighteen years took

charge of liis father's farm, which he continu(;d to manage until he

left England. ITe had not himself formed any definite plan of com-

ing to Amei-ica, as, for a young man, he was pi-ospering very well at

home, but in consequence of a promise previously made to his cousin,

John Morton, he decided to try his fortune in the new world. At
this time the fame of British Columbia was being sounded through-

out England, and the cousins determined to come to this country.

Accordingly on the 8th of May, 1802, they took shipping from

^lilford Haven for New York in the (ireat I'^astern. Fmni New
York they went to San Francisco via Panama, and irom there came

10 British Ci.lnmbia, going direct to Now Westmii\ster, which they

reached about the Inst of June, 1802. After remaining here a few

days they went to the Cariboo i-egion, by the Harrison-Lillooet

route. They only i-emained at the mines one month, owing to the

in^'lement character of the season anil the fact that all the good

claims were taken up. They returned to New Westminster in

( )ctober, having completed the nnmd journey on foot, and on the 4tli

of November they came over to (he shores of Biirrard Inlet, where

Vancouver City now stands, and where they had, in conjunction

with Mr. Willi.un Hailstone, purchased t'we hundred and fifty acr(«

of l.md. Here the three partners p.issod the winter, having erected

a log house ami a small barn. During tlu' wet season they worked

industriously at clearing their land. Tin' ]iarc('l of land Mhich they

then purchased is now known on the plan of Vancouv(>r townsite as

185. Their house was the first white habitation erected on the

shores of Burrard Inlet, jiiid Mr. Brighouse has therefore a clear

cl.'iim to the title of ''clilest inhabilunt." They \[\oi\ on gof)d terms

with the Indians and only or\re, nnd thai shortly after they had

come, Avas there any atlein; on llie part of the Indians to commit

theft. On this occasion they coni})Iained to Col. >\1oody, who sent

for Cii])il;ino, the chief of the ti'ibe at this place, and insisted on the

stolen articles being returned. Cajtllano jiromised to have restitution
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made, and was as good as his word. Mr. Urigliouse Ijrought

the fiivst cooking-stove to the sliorcs (jf the Inlet, carrying it in on

his hack. Sliortly iifti!!' settling in their htg house he ;ind Mr. Hail-

stone began the work of cutting a trail acr(;.ss the peninsula, from

wliere the Sunnyside Jlfjtel now stands to False Creek, and this they

accomplished befoi'e the beginning of the next suiiiiner. In the

spring of 1S(J2 the partnei's put in a crop of vegetables. During the

suuimt^r of the same year they leased a large parcel of lanil on the

Fraser Kiver, where the McLaren-lloss mill now stands, and farmed

this in conjunction with their own ranch. In the autunm of 18G4:

Mr. Brighouse, who had examined the farining eountiy in the Fraser

valley, and had forseon how valual)le it must bec(ane, purchased six-

hundred and iun(,'ty-seven acres on Lulu Island, in what is now the

most thickly settleil portion of the farming C' luntry. His land in-

cluded the site on which iIk; town hall now htand.s, which the numi-

cipj'dity purchased from him. At the time h(> acquired this estate

there were no white settlers on the islaml. In I'^Gl he and his

partners in the Buri'ard Tnlc'. property leased their farm, .ind ^Messrs.

Morton and Hailstone went to California. Mr. Ih'ighouse, however,

remained in British Columbia and contitiued his farming pursuits

with ever-inci'casing success. In IStU) lu- bought another property

called Kose Hill, near New Westminster, and this he made into a

dairy farm. This, and the Lulu Island farm, he continu(Hl to conduct

simultaneously from that time till 1 ^Sl. In 1SG7 his lease of the land

where the McLai'en-Ross mill stands, ran out, and he did not lenew

it, liaving as much of his owji property on his hands as he could

conveniently managt , He found that tl e dairy faim at Kose Hill

and his Lulu Island farm were running admirably togethei', and he

accordingly expended money largely in improving them. In 1870

his barn on Lulu Islaml, the largest on the river, was burned

with the entile crop. AVhen he had fairly got the land under

cultivation he went pnstty largel} into stock raising and

was e.specially anxious to increase the ([uality of the farm cat-

tle in this countiy, and did not a little in this direction

by the purchase of thoroughbreds. Mr. Brighouse served in the

second council of Lulu Island, having been a})pointed Ijy that body

to iill the place of a memlk'r who had goi\e to Canada. lie had

been leiiuested previously to stand for the council and had refused,

and now only accepted the position at the solicitation of the council-

lors. During 18G9 and 1870 i\fr. Ihighouse was oiu; of the active
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workers for confedci'.'ition witli tli<' Dojuinioii, but he opjidscfl tlie

adoption of tlie Dominion tariii'. In l.'^M lie Ir.'ised liis fimns on

the Fraser and returned to liis jiiojieity on tlie iniet. He found

that tlie persons to whom the hiiid liad l)een leased had departed

some time before, tlie Indians ha^ ini; burned their barns and stables.

Shortly prior to this two hundred acres of this propeity had bt en

S(^hl, so that there now remained aiiioni,' the tlwce piirtneis three

hundred and fifty acres. Mr. liri^house iuunediately beiran the

woi'k of clearing the land, and let contracts for that jiuijio.se. Fie

felt confident that the Canadian Paciiic I'ailway would be extended

from Port Moody, and he realized how \;duable the propert v liad

become. AVhen the extension of the line was decided upon, they

gave one-third of theh' land to the company, accordiuic lo agreement,

and the work of cutting the balance into lots and building streets

tin-ough it was at once j)roceeded with. With Mr. Ilrigliouse's im-

mense interests in Vancou\er it goes without sa\ing that lie has

ever l)een keenly interested in the city's progress and weifai'e. lie

was (me of the most active workers in obtaining the first charter,

and in ISST he v.'as elected by acclamation to represent ward one in

the City Council and accepted the position of acting chairman of the

Board of Works. Jlealso sat in the council duiing the following year

and tilled the chairman.ships of the s.ime committees as dni'ing ; he

year previous. .Mi', ibighouse was recognized a> one of the must

energetic and broadest minded mem Iters of the council, ;ind it was

largely through his ett'o:'ts as chaii'man of the IJoard of ^\'ol!:s that

the city is in the good condition it is to-day. He lost liea\ily in the

creat tin^ which destrovod the city in ISSIJ, but instead of retiinin"-

vent to work to restore his ruined buildings. Mr. lirighuuse has paid

two visits to his native land since coming to iJritish Coluiuliia, duce

in 1S71, when he remained one year, and again in l^.^^T, when

he was absent three months. lie is a member of the St. ( Jeoi'^cs

Society and an adherent of the Ejiiscopal church.

Ifil'OVll. .Fohu <'iuiiuii;u,iiam. (>7ew W(st minster), srm of the

late Robert Campbell Brown, of liolfast, Ireland, and grand-

son of liobert lowing Ib'own, of I•hin^ilie, isle of Man, was

born at Fermoy, ]relan<l, in Ic^l!, ami ivUu'ated at the Koyal

Academy, Belfast. In 1^(51 he enteivd (Queen's Ctillege there with

a view U) the study of medicine, but in Mav, of the following year,

(9)
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he accompjiiiied an elder Ijrother to Briti-h Columbia, landing in

Victoria in July, 1802. Shortly afterwards he went to the Stickeen

mines, returning to Victoria in October, and in the following March
he went t(j New Westminster. There, after a few year.s, he entered

the newspaper lousiness, beginning at the foot itf the ladder, and

working "at the case" in New Westminster and Victoria until the

end of 1(S71, when he established the Herald, now the British

Coliunltian, which he conducted until 1880, when he sold out on

being ai)pointod p(jstmaster, which position he still holds. In 1887

Mr. IJrown maified Miss Kate p]., fourth daughter of Mr. Wni.

Clarkson, of New Westminster. AVith the exception of some two

years, spent in Victoria, Mr. Brown has resided continuously in New
Westunnster ever since his ari'ival in British Colundjia. He was .a

meml)er of the first volunteer ritle company of that place, and was

connected with tlie volunteer, and later with the militia, force for

about eighteen years. Between 1871 ami 1880 he occupied num-

(U'ous pu'olic positions, as president or secretary of various local

boards, but has never lieen a candidate for any political office. He
is at present Mayor of New Westminster, Pi'esident of the Main-

land Association of that place, and also of the executive for the

district. Honorary President of the New Westminster Lacrosse Club,

President of the New AVestminster Sabl)ath School Association, and

Chairman of the Board of School Trustees. He is a member of the

Presbyterian Churcli, and has been for a nundjer of years an elder

of St. Andivw's, New Westnunstei-, and the superintendent of its

Sa'obath school.

ISuryoss, .lollll I*oi>o, (Victoria), was born in Somersetshire,

England, (-n July 'lrn\, 18:59. While a child his parents emigrated

to Canada and settled at Kingston, Ontario, and there Mr. Burgess

received his education at the connnon and grammar schools. At the

age of I'J he apprenticed himself to the carpentering trade. In

18G2 he left Ontario and came to British Columl)ia via Panama,

reaching Victoria in ]May. He went direct to the mines on the

Fi-aser River, and during the next few years he staked off a number

of claims betweeii Yale and Williams Lake. He did not expent

much labor on them, however, his time being occu})ied chiefly in

putting up buildings. In 18G9 he went to the Omineca District

where he opened a store and dealt in miners' supplies. In the
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autumn of this year lie returned to Victoria and in the following

sprinj^ went to Cariboo, where he took charge of the fjjine and

Kurtz Mining Company, of which Mr. Robert Brown was local

manager. In the autumn of IS"! he again returned to Victoria

and being satisfied with his mining experiences he began l)usiness

as a builder and contractor. In ISS.") he took a trip east, \isiting

liis oM home and the principal cities of the eastern States and

Canada. On December 2'.Hh, ISSG, he married Miss Saiah .lane

Yale Bailey. Mr. Burgess has been solicited to stand for Itdth the

^Municipal Council and Provincial Legislature, but has refused.

I'albiok, John \llOM-ay, (New Westminster), second son of

John Calbicl:, farmci-, f»f Clinton Ontario, was boi-n at Brantford on

August 18th, IH'M . His parents were both of Irish birth and came

to Canada in 1S30 and finally settled, when Mr. Calbiclc was four

years of age, in (ioderich township in what was known as the "Queen's

Forest." His fatliei' was one of those i'<'solute .settlers in Western

Ontario whose labor and self-sacrifice left such a rich heritage to the

present generation. ]Mr. Calbick attended the county schnol and

after acciuiring what knowledge could be gained there he assiste<l

his father on the farm and remaiiu'd with him till hv had reached

the age of twenty-three years. In lS(iU he left Ontario and came to

British Columbia which he reached after fifty days of a wearisome

journey by way of Panama. He went direct to New Westminster

and landed without a dollar in his pocket. During the lalfei- part

of ISfSOgold had been discovered in the Similkameen country and

in the following spring the (iovernment began the construction of a

road from Hope to this place. ^Nlr. Calbick was employed at this

work and continued at it till the autumn. In \Si)'2, with eight

others, he started from New Westminster f(jr the Cariboo gold fields

each man having sixty-five pounds, chiefly food, on his l)ack. They

began their march on the 1st of May and after a toilsome journey

afoot, of thirty days, they reached Williams Creek. During the

early part of the summer there was a great scarcity of food at the

mines and much suffering in consequence. iNlr. Callnck paid as high

as 81-0 a pound for Hour and Si. .50 for beans. During this sum-

mer he, in conjunction with a M i-. Holt, took ;i contract to build a

court house. This work occupied them two weeks. Tlie.y had to

haul the logs for its construction from the mountain sides with
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rop.'s, witli imicli tlfinj,'t>r to tlKMiisclvcs. Tliey accomplislictl the work
without iiii.-liai), howesver, and j'lit up tin; Iniihling so solidly that it

is yet standing and was uj) till i yeai- ago used for the i)urpose for

which it was constructed. Aft(!r this '^ r t'albick pr(>S[)ected on

Jack of Clubs creek, spemling his time and money without meeting

with success, and in the autunni returned to New "Westminster

poorer than when he left. He had reason, howe\er, to congratulate

himself that lie got down in safety as the I'arty he was with were

S(!a.rched foi- hy Indians, whose intention was murder and rolj])ery.

During tliJit autumn the same Indians had murdci'ed eight returning

miners, and as this fact was widely known Mr. Call)ick's pai'ty were

on the lookout constantly and saved themselves simply l)y their

vigilance. Indians were not the only liighv, jiymcn who lay in

wait for returning miners. White men also were engage<l at this

work and in tlw; summer of 1<S(32 had murdered three Jews and

ci'cated > o imich alarm that miners rode to and from camp with their

firearm-; in their hands ready to shoot the first person they met who
shosvi'd signs of hostility. In the spi'ing of IS'i.'} tlu; (Jovernmenr

took action in the matter, cleared these desperailoes from the road

and hung five Indians. Matters then grew better. During tlie

succeeding winter ]Mr. Calbick woikcd in the lumber woods and

made about SllOO, and with this amount ahead he concluded to make

anotlier venture at the mines. He got a couple of pack horses and

freighting them with lioO pounds apiece he started foi- the mines liy

way of the Yale-Hojie rt)ute. During tiiis journey lie lost oneof r.is

horses and in the search for it succeeded in losing hini.self. He was un

ab](» to find the road and had it not been for the sagacity of his horso

-which could not be whipped to take the direction he desired it to

take, and to which he linally gave the rein, he would assuredly have

peri.shed among the hills. Iletouiul matters very much impi'oved o\er

the pnnious year. TIk^ government waggon road had been com-

pleted as far as Soda Creek and was being pu.shed with all energy,

lu conse(iuence of the im}iroved condition of allairs food in Cariboo

was very much cheaper than the year previous, ]Mi-. Calbick during

ISdi't mined on Jack of Clubs Creek again and in the Fall returned

to New Westminster '"broke." From this time till the spi'ing of

ISGG he took contracts in the lumber woods. The llig liend excite-

ment, howe\er, broke out in 18GG and the white jiopulation of New
"Westminster and its neighborhood became fevered with a desire to

f^

.'
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])0 otVtotlio (li,i.'j,'iii;i.s. Mr. Ciill)uk was not yet lir(«l of tlic scarili

for till' yt'llow iiM'tal and aceoi'diiifjly was anion;; the first who took

till' road. The ]iai v lie was with footed it to Savona's iM'iiy from

which |>l (' they lt)ok a canoo to the lu'iid ot' Shuswap lake. They

tliiui footed it aifaiii from Seymoui' aei'oss the (lold I'an.nre and i own

to the di^'^ings. At Fi'ench Creek they found the snow m) de'p on

the ground that it was ini]i(f -jMc tti acconii)iisii anytlu!):; and after

a two weeks stay tlwy rctiniied, <,'oin!;' down the (' 'lUinl ia and pasK-

in;.;o\er Death ivijiidsthe day liffdte tlie eatasti'tijiiic to the X'ictoria

j-aitv in which so many were (howiied. Mr. CaUviek yoi liack to

New Westminster liavinLC lost all the money he took with him. lie.

now sold what jiropei'ty he had in I'ritish Colundiia and wi-iit to

California, settling; in X(\ada eity wIi'tc he lived fur four years.

Durini; lliis time he workid n]i a !,ir,i,'e l)usiness as contraetor. Ili.s

health, how^ever, was extremely pool', and dnrin;,' iSdl) he tonk a trip

I)aek to Canada t i see it the voyage l>y sea would do him gm id.

When he came hack fi'om his trip without havin:,' recovere<l his

doctors advised him to i-etuiii permanently to Ontario. He accord

inifly d.id so, settling,' at (iodei'ich not far from liis • d home. lie,

followed tli(^ buildinj; trade here for six years with docided success

an<l al.so dui'Ini; that time ;,'(tt rid of his illness. Tn Deceml.er, 1 STG,

Mr. Calhick returned to San Fi-ancisco, where he intended setllin^',

but finding business very dull came on to Ihitish Columbia and

took up his residence again at New Westminster after an ali.sence

f>f eleven years. He established a contracting and building liusiness

which he has conducted conMnuously since. ^Ir. Calbick has been

twice married. His lirst wife, h>'' Miss lA'dia Church, dicil in l^CiS,

in California. Tn 1S71 Mr Call)ick marrit'd Mi.ss ^Nlai'tha Katclill'e,

of (loderich, Ontario. Mr. Call)ick has always taken a keen interest

in politics and is a strong supportei' of Sir John A. Macdonald's

Govermnent. He served the city of New Westminslei' for .six years

Jit the Council ]>oard and has for twelve years been a mcml)cr of tins

School IJoard. He is esp(>cially interested in the ([Uestion of eiluca-

tion and desires to see the system in British Columbia made as per-

fect as possible. He is a member of the Oi'der of Oddfellows and

lias passed through all the chaiis. lie is an adherent of the

Methodi-st church.

I'ailipbcll, Friincis, (Victoria), a jiioneer of the Province an:l

the Pacific coast, was born in Peragh, Tyione, Ireland, February
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!itifl, ]X'.^'J, liis fdinily left Loii<lon(lerry for Aiiierini, arrived in

Philfulclpliia, .Inly lOtli, lS3t. Fii 1S4:J they moved west to 1 5ur-

liiij^t(»n, low.'i, ivlieie his relatives still !i\e. In October, ISoii, Mr.

('jiiiijilieli left liurliii;,'toii and went to California, wlien^ he mined

in California until the l''ras(!r river j.?ol(l excitement of 1^")^ broke

out. On the "JTth of June of that year Iks marriecl Miss Marjj;aret

Morrow, of Cavan, Ireland, and the next morninj^ tliey took the

staf^e for San Francisco. They remained in San Francisco about two

weeks waiting; news from the Fraser. They got started at lenj,'th

an<l ari'ived in Victoria, August ."'rd, ISHcS. Tn Novemljcr, Mr.

Campbell and his wife left for Derby, or New Ijangley,on the Fraser

river, about IT) miles above "Westminster, where they had bought a

lot. In Febuary, IHOi), in company with Mr. Chas. McK. Smith,

late of the '' Stnntlat'n" newspaper, Mr. Campbell \v(int to Pitt

river to hunt for water power for a saw mill. They could not find

anything there ami they returned to J)erl)y. On Api'il 4th, l!^;")9, Mr.

Campbell left Derl)y for Bridge river, but on arriving at Lytton he

found the miners returning. He then went up the Thompson

about '!') miles and found line gold but nothing to pay. He
returned to Lytton and from there to Derljy. In May he moved

down to '• Queensboro " (New Westminster. In July, in company

with Mr. Sc^well P. ]\lofKly, Mr. Campbell went to the San Juan

Island war, but it turned out a Hzzle and he returned to Victoria

in h'ebruary, ISGl. On risturning to Victoria lie worked at his

trade as a carpenter and joiner for about 18 nunths, when he went

into the tobacco business, where he still remaini).
'i

4'aui|ilM'lI, •lolill, (Revelstoke), ])hysician and mining expert,

was born in Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, on Decendjer 2.3rd,

1S4.'?, his father being of Scotch and his mother of Irish origin.

Mr. Campbell was first educated in Pennsylvania, aad afterwards at

the Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati, and graduated at IJellevue

Hospital Medical College, New York City. He then engage.l in the

practice of medicine for some years in Alleghany City and also in

PitLsburg, Penn., but latterly has been occupied entirely in mining

enterprises and speculation, especially those of smelting and reducing

cold and silver ores in Colorado and California. He has also seen

military service, having served in the United Stat<!S army for three

years, during the greater part of which period he was with the 17th
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army corps, (south west), prinfijuvlly undiT (l«'iier:il ^Ii-Phcrson. ( •i\

receiving his (Uscli.irge Mr. Caiiiplit-Il w.is iicfifi!.' lii titcii.uit of jii-

tillery. He has, however, served in all hranclies of tlic st-rvici'. in

1H72 he WHS api)ointe(l jjciieral nmna^'cr of the Aiiicricui ITyiho-

Carl)on (las Company, fontimiiiii; seNcnil yciirs in that jMwition, ami

was at a later period j,'»'n('ral niana;,'('r of the Auicrican Hydro-Cai'-

bon and Water (Jas Company. Mr. Camphell was also president

and manager of the Campbell .Miidng and Reducing Company, of

New York. Desiring to examine ndiung pi«»perties in this Prov-

ince, Mr. Cam{)bell came to Jiritish Columbia i»i IHSO and settled at

Revelstok<', and since that date has examined most of the mines in

that part of the interior. In March, It^i^'J, lie was ajipointed general

manager of the Kootenay(l». C.) Smelting and Tiading Syndicate,

(Linnted), and since that tinu; has attended to the management of

the company's business at Kovelstoke. Tt may be said, that the

finst cla.ss smelting and s^ampling works at the latter place owe their

origin almost entirely to the etibrts of Mr, Camj)bell, who has iione

considerable work in opeiung up and developing the mines near tluit

locality. He has never been an applicant for any pulilic otHce,

though he was elected city physician when in the City of .Mleghany,

and drafted the health bydaws for the municipality, .Mr. Campl)ell

is a Presbyterian, and was married in 1S70. He is still cnimected

with the Grand Army of the Hepublic.

CailipbcU, Lewis, (Kamloops), was born 20th Soptcndirr.

1831, in Guernsey county, Ohio, U. S. A. His fatliei' was an ex-

tensive farmer residing latterly near Baltimore, Maryland. ]Nlr.

Campbell received his education at Iluntington, Indiana. During

his residence in the States he carried on the trade of a cooper. On
his arrival in British Columbia in 1S.")8 Mr. Campbell settled on the

South Thompson River some twelve nnles above Kandoops. He
avoided being drawn into the vortex of the rush after gold, but

followed the occupation of a packer, doing an ',;xtensive business in

that line from Yale to Cariboo till ISG."). Since that date he has

pursued the calling of a stock-raiser and larmei' on a large ranch

owned by him near Kamloops and at the place where he lirst settle<l

on his arrival in British Colundjia. Mr. Campbell is married and

has seven children. He is a mendjer of the Presbytoiian church and

is connected with the Ancient Order of Oddfellows and the Pioneer
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and C;il(Hl()iiian SoL'ietios. Hi' is i;irL,'t'ly iiitertstcd in Kaiiiloops

city pcopei-ty au'l \arii)us other speculations. In 1S71 he drove 150

head of cattle to Cassiar and was the first man who shipped cattle

from the LTpper countrv (o Victoria.

('aillK'ij, EdlUTiitd Y.. (Kandoops), is one of the oldest settlers

in British ('ohind)i.i, ;n:d especially of the interior, having arrived

in Yale in Mmv, li'dl, on tin Inlying Dutchman. Pie had passetl

the previous wims"' in ^'i<•t(>ri.•l, but lieing desirous of getting to the

mines left that jila /e as soon as the spring opened. He iemaine<l in

Yale only one day, and then started for I illooet, which he reached

after a rougli journey. 1 iere he spe»it six weeks cutting logs for Cad-

^vallel it Co.'s saw mill. In conjunctioii with ]\Ir. Archie ^Michael

he then purchased a young steer, which they tiained to pack goods,

and having loaded this anim.-d with a complete miners' outfit, they

started for Car'Ooo. On the way they fell in with a nmle train and

travelled in company with it to the Forks of the Quesnelle. They

preceded thi-ougi, Ivcithley's and Antler Creek on tlitnr way to

"Williams Creek, which was theii- ol)jectivc point. Here Mr. Michael

opened a initcher shop and inade beef of the steer, obtaining 50 cts.

a pound for it. Mr. Cannell worked in the nunes off and on for

five years without, howevei-, having much .success. In the autumn

of ISG;^ ho winteied in Kamloops and returned to Cariboo in the

spring. For twelve years he engaged at teaming on the Cariboo

road, and in ISSO, during the Canadian Pacific Railway construc-

tion, he conducted a butcher business in Y'^ale. Since that time he has

been engaged in the hotel business—two years at Chajiman's Bar

and four years at Kandoops.

rariio, Fr< dorhk, .Ii%, son of Frederick and Harriet ^^arne,

was born August iStli, 185(), at iUirealstone, Devonshire, Eng. In

1SG4 he came to British Coluiubia witli his parents, who settled at

Victoria. Here INIr. drne we.it to school till he i'e;',ched the age of

fifteen. Since that time he has been continuously in business in

Victoria. In 1S83 he, in conjunction with Mr. Munsie, opened the

grocei'y l)usiness tiie firm now conducts. Mr. Cai'iie is also engaged

with Mr. Munsie and Mr. A. J. IJechtel in the sealing business, and

witli th(>se gentlemen has three schoonei's on the w.ater. Two of their

vessels have be<^n seized by the Unite<l States revenue cutter, one,

3
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the Ciuoiine, in ISSO, wiiii-li was loaded witli all her oar^'o, and the

Patlitinder, in 1889, which thc}^ roc()\(»r('d. the captain blanking hor

to Victoria with the ja-i/c crew on board. ]\Ir. Carne is a iiicnibor

of the Order of I'^oresters. hi ISST) he married .Miss Agnes (iowan,

of Victoria.

4'luiiidler. Wi!!iaii) Sittiuii, (Ea^a Wellington), eld'st son of

11. -J. (^handle", cnal merchant, of S;in I'^iancisco, was born at San

Fi'aiK'isco on . I aniiary iSth, IS-IS. '!• received his jirimaiy educa-

tion in his native citv, and v.-as then -ent to i'"redei'ick.-l)urLr, llesst;

Darnist;idt, (leianany. He remained here ami in othci' jiarts of

(iermany for four years, when h.e returne(l to America. NN'hile in

(lermany he studeil the sciences of geology ami engineei-iiig with

especial zeal and o;i iiis letiirn he }ii'ospected through .Mexico,

Oregon, AV.ashington, Arizona and Vancouver iNland, and was sub-

sequently stationed at A\'e!lington Carbonate in the Cascade llango,

for two years. He wa.s then transferred by his company to Tvist

AVollington and given the task of opeinng up th(> mine tliere. This

he accomplished, siaking the two shafts which are at present pro-

ducing largely. "Sir. Chandler has resided at ivist \\'cl]ington con-

tinuously. He i> now in negotiations with the owners of coal lands

in the neig]d)orhood of the present mine, with a view to purchasing

them. On the 2nd of August, 18S2, ^Iv. Chandler married .Miss

Xellie Trying, daughter of the late Captain William Tr\iiig. lie, is

a membei' of the American Legion of Honor, of the .\ncient Order

of I'nited Workmen, and in religi(.)n is a Pre.sbyterian.

Cliorry, .lolltl Krisro, (New Westminster), solicitor, son of

tne late Ik. A\'. Cherry, solicitor, ot AN'aterfoid, Ireland. Was born

August 1st, IS jo, at Waterford. Educated at Trinity College,

Dublin, where he gradu.ateil in arts in 187(). Was a<hnitted a soli-

citor of the High Court of Ireland in Eai;ter term, 1870. Practiced

for ten yea»'s in Waterford and Hublin, and came to IJritish Colum-

bia in June, 1887. Admitted a membei' of the Ih'itish (^>lund)ia

Law ;iociety in July, 1S89. Married .Miss Isabella Chand>ers,

daughter of Mr. John Chandlers, of County Armagh, Ireland. Is

a Conservative in politics.

C'llishollii, Donald, born, 1822, di,d, April oth, 1S90. .Mr.

Chisholm was, at the time of his de.'ith, a member of the Federal
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Parliament for New Westminster District. His parents came from

Inverness-shire, Scotland, in the early part of the present century,

and settled on the Lower South river of the county of Antigonish,

Nova Scotia. After liaving received a good education Mr. Chisholm

began life as a teacher, but very soon abandoned this profession. In

1849 he left his native place and started for thc^ California gold fields

with a ]>arty of twenty-three prospectors. While there he helped to

frame the, mining laws which still exist in the Golden State. He
met with inditftirent success in California, and after a few years he

returned to Canada and settled in Ontario, where he engaged in

the wheat trade;. He speculated largely during the Crimean war,

and with the proclamation of peace he was left with thousands of

bushels on his hands. Tin; proclamation came throe weeks too soon

or he would have gained great wealth by liis venture. After this

experience Mr. Chisholm came out to JJritish Columbia in liSr)S, and

there is scarcely a pronunent line of business peculiar to this coun-

try which he iias not since engaged in. Ho tirst settled in Hope,

and in the ye<ii' 1S60 was elected by the peoph; of that district as a

delegate to a convention held in New Westminster to frame and

pre.sent to the Imperial (/overnment a petition praying for the estab-

uient of a measure of government for the Mainland of British Col-

umbia, which was then simply administered by Governor Douglas,

of Vancouver Island. This convention in New Westminster was his

first appearance; as a public man. In the year ISGO Mr. Chisholm was

one of th(! i>arty who went to the Dig iiend of the Columlna river

pro8f>«ctiiig for gold and other minerals. During that trip he neai'ly

lost his life. In cro.ssing the McCuUough Creek on a snow bridge

when the melting of the mountain snow formed a torrent the bridge

gav<' way and he was let down into the torrent an<l carried by th(i

current half a mile in the ice cold water, and was rescued by a small

party of miners in an uncemscious conditi(jn. He went to Cariboo

in IS(]'2, where he mined for some tune. Afte^rwards in the Koot-

enay J)istrict he was for years engaged both in the lumbering and

niitdng industries. For .some time ho was foreman (»f the fam-

ous (Jh^^rry Creek silver mine. It was Donald Chisholm who took

Major (ieneral Sell)y Snuth and stafl'through the mountains to Hope
on his pack train, when that distinguished ofiicer tirst visited iJritish

Culuiiibja. In the voar 1S74 he came to New Westminster, and

from that time onward resided on the Coast, where his honor and

}
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wealth increased with his years. Shortly after settlinu attlit- l^oyal

City he invested in the property and business belonging to Mr. I'tcd.

Woodcock, and established a wholesale and retail li(juor biisines-; and

a flour and feed business in connection tlierev»ith on l^ront street.

He also purchased property at Ladner's Landing, and started the

hotel and store now owned and conducted by .Mr. Tlios. McNeely.

He also became a partner in the Delta Canning Coinjiany, whose

history is w(ill known. Ife afterwanls invested, in conijanv with

Mr. Bniwer, in a large ti'act of land in what is now the City of Xnn-

couver, above where tlm smelter is located, and also in an este.te at

Hastings, and in blocks of propei'ty which ai'e Jii)\\ in the centri' of

the City of Xew Westminster. The government early .-bowed its

cordidence in .Mr. Chisholm by appointing him a const/djle duiing

the troabh^ at Yale and Hill's Uar, in the early days on the Fraser

River. When nuiung in California Mr. ChLsholm also practiced

medicine, and many a irnnfir owed his life t.> " Doc" Chisholm's

therapeutic skill. He also j)racticed dui'ing the cholera epidemii-.

Mr. Chisholm bi'ought the Price Urothers to Vt'c.stmin-.tcr tobelrird

for the wanton murder of an Indian, through wlxih bands of liotsile

redskins, and surr(ninded l)y almost insiiperal)l(! diiliculties and
frightful dangers. In partnership with Air. l)ainel .Mills he ownetl

one of the most beautiful farms en Salt Sp;-ing Island, if not in the

Province. Physically, D(»nal(l Chisholm was a magnificent .specimen

of the Dritish CoUnnbia pioneer; he was jiossessed of herculean

strength, and had tlu; reputation of being tiie strongest man in the

Province -no light thing when the popula ion \va.> aln.o.^l cntirf ly

ccmiposed of strong, able-bodied men. He s'ood six fei t four and a

half inches in his stockings, and in energy, strength and courage was

truly a modern Ajax Telamon. For several years Mr. Chisliohn

was President of the New Westminster Board of Tiadc He was
first returnee I to Parliament at the general election of i'^NTasa

supporter of the Liberal Conservative admini.^tral ion of Sir .John

Macdonahl.

t'lai'k, KolM'rt, (Vancouver), sec(»nd son of .J;imes and Anna
MuGouch Clark, was born in Patrick, parish of (iovan, Lanarl<dure,

Scotland, on Septend)er 17th, iSto. His people, on tht; jialcrnal

side, were originally from Sutherlandshiic, while !iis motlier'a fandly

hud lived for generations on the Ixu'der. Mr. Clark was educated
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at Oltl Kilii;itrii'k, in Duinljfiftousliire, nt tlie parisli sclmol, and at

tlu^ ;v^o of fi)urt('('ii was apprenticed to tlio trroc-oiy business in

Diuiibai'ton anil scM'vod the re(|nired tLree ycai's time, lie was

then a|ij)i'enticed to the tcade of shipwri<,'h.f, witli the linn of Denny
i<: Ivankin, of I)iiinl)ai'ton. This iinn failed before his time was up

an<l he conipl(>ted liis articles with the well known tirm of Feter

Denny i^' lii'othei's. IIi> remained at Dumbaiton for two years

workin^j; at his li'adc, .and durin.if 1 '^09 and 1S70, he; worked on the

Tyne, in England. He retuiMied. t') Scotland in Christmas of the

latter year, ami on the "ind of ^lay, IHOl, he li'ft (!l,isf;ow on the

steamship Patrick for C.uiad.i. }[e w'>nt direct to Toronto where

he v.orked ai his trade for three niontiis, and then eiitjai^'ed with

Cajitain Dick ti> work on the construction of some (Jovernment

steamei's, whicli wrrc being built at JMtrt I'^ancis, at; which place he

put in the winter. Tiiis was the tirst experience he had had of

])ack\voods life in Canada, and one that ln^ will never entirely

foi'Ljet. In addition to the suH'crinij; wliich he enduicil from pri\a-

tion and exposure, Ih- ni'arly lost his life in an accident in which

his liand wns almo-.t cut in two. 'i'liat hiMlid not lose; his hand was

owiuLj to the skill of an hrlian who bound and [loulticed the

wound. In the followin;;- spi'iii;;- he with iive coinpanions started

down Ivainy ri\-ei' in an open lioat, on their way to AVinnipeg.

WhfMi they readied the Lake of the V.'ooda they found it covered

with ic, althoU'rh it was then the month of May. They had

accordingly to ab;uiilon their- boat and walk across the lake, carry-

ing their supplies and outfit on theii' backs. They ran short of

provisions and hail to pack muskrats in case of al)solute need.

When they reached the government station at North West Angle

they had been without food for eighteen hours. One of the pra-ty,

who had contract(>d rhinnnatisiu, was laid up hei'e, \\hi!e the others

pursued their way ov(>r the juviirie, on which the snow was still

tolerably deep. Mr. Clai'k wore a pair of high heeled boots he had

pui'ctiased before leaving Toronto, and in these his fi'nt became so

SDi'c that he was tinal'y obliged to discard them, and for the next

sixty miles he walked throUL;h snow and bi'ush in his bare feet.

When they tinally reached Winnipeg tlie whole party was in such a

condition oi' exhaustion that they were laid up foi' a fortnight. Mr.

Chii'k icmaineil in .Manitoba till 1S70. Tn the winter of 1^72-3 he

was engaged at I'roken Head river, south shore of Lake Winnipeg,
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where he assisted in tlie ciinstriutidn df the steaiiier PriiKe Uiipei't,

owned by Mr. Petei- McAitliur. in the sjirin.LC h'' went to Like

Manitoba /ukI laiilt th(^ hull (if the; lirst steamer luiiU fnr trach' on

that lake. He was in WiiinijM'y durinLC the next winter, and in

the spring went to (Irand Forks to nurse his Iti'otlier who was lying

ill there. ^\'hile at (Irand l-'orks he was eugagnl nn the con-

struction ot" the steamer Cohillc Iniilt by the Kcd itix er Traiisjior-

tfition Co. Jn July of L'^To, he and his brother left for San

Francisco, which they le.'iched in .Vegust. After ii three nuintlis

stay they caine to ihitish Oolunibia and sett](il in \'ictoria, where

]Mr. Clark followed his trade till the following Maicli. During

this jieriod building operations had been x'eiy active, ])ut owing to

the disagici'inent at this time o\ei' the tei'ins ijf the Caua(li;in Paci'ic

Kailway, business nnw became somewhat dull. .Mr. Clark then

went to Seattle and afterwai'ds to 'lie Skeena river wImt- he

assisti'd in the construction of the s;eaniei' Alex.inde,'. ilesul*-

.se([uently took a ti'ip to Alaska and then woikcd in .Vstoiia fnr

three iiionths, after wlucli he returned to Victoi'ia and cnntinued at

his trade till the autumn of 1S7'.). In th- sjning <'i \''>0, he and

]M r. (Jilmore formed a. partnersliip and opened a (O'v goods business

at Nanainio. In con.seiiuence of tne dullness aecasioneil by the

strike of the coal miners, the lii'in moved their business to Yalf in

It^Sl. They had only been three months in Yale wlu'U they were

burne(l out by the big fire there. They cnntinued iiu>i»V'SN in ^'ale

till the spring of 1^'^*!, when 'hey removed to X'ancouver and

e.stablished themselves there on the oih of April. In .March, ls'.)0,

the tinu dissolved and 31i'. Clark cnntinucMl the business h self.

^Ir. Clark has taken no actlAe pait iu politics Imt ha- iieen pr>>min-

ent in municipal matters in Vancouvei'. He was e!ecie<l a member

of the council foi- 1S!^S and again for 1SS9, and was one of the iu'««!>t

far-sighted and enterprising men on the boartl. He i- a mend)er of

the Knights of Pythias anil was tiist Viee-Ch-uicelloi' of the (>'d»r

in Vaneou\er, ami lias passed ihr««ugh the various otHces. He is h

member of the St. Andrews and Caleiloniau Society and li.i-- been

president of that l"idy. He is a niemlier uf the Viincoiiv.T [inard

of Tra<le, and w.is for two yeaT-> a member nf the cuunciil of that

organizatiuu. In rtdigioti Mr. Clark is a Presbyterian and in

Dominion ptjlitics a Lilj^'ral.
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<;iJiy, SailHiel Alfred, (Victoria), born at Derby, England,

on Dt^ronibci' l-itti, 1S;^2. Educated at Derby. Left scliool at the

age of 15 years and was apprenticed to a clothier and outfitter in

his native t»\vn. lie remained at this business fo fourteen years

when, in consci|ueuce of the glowing accounts ])ub]ished in the Eng-

lish press regarding I'ritish Colund)ia, he left England and came to

this country, landing at Victoria in Octol)er, 1801, after sailing

around Cape Horn. The condition of the country did not fulfil his

expoctations, but he decided to make the best of it. He first tried

liis fortune at mining, but proving unsuccessful he fuirchased a sl(!op

and sjient some time sailing between the Island and .Mainland,

transMoi-f.ing frcMghl. In ISO.') he, with others, went })rospecting in

the Similkameen country, where they endured great privati(ms with-

out being successful in their search. After this Mr. Clay mined for

four years in Cu-iboo, and his laV>ors there were ])artially .successful.

He made considerable money on Antler Creek and along Bear

llixcr. He then v,(Mit to C)mintx^a where he mined for one se-ason

without, how(>\er. making anything. Upon leaving Oinineca he

went to Victoiia, wb.'rr he estal)li8hefl the business which he still

conducts. His commerci.'d Acnture proved very successful, and a

few y(>ars later h'> np(Mied a branch business at Elgin, which has also

pi-oved a paying investment. Mr. Clay has latge investments in

A"ict<i!'ia and the district and is Miteresled in the progress of the

Pi'ovint'c. Hi- !ia« been solicitKvl to stand as a candidate for the

City Council and idso foi' the Lr>gislature, l)ut has steadily declined

on account of the demands his own busin(>ss make on his time.

i'lntv. John SJilhvolI, (New Westnunst(>r), second son of J.

S. Clute, of Kingston, ()ntarii, was born on .lune 15th, 1S40, at

Kingston. lie is of United ]']mj»ire Loyalist stock, his paternal

ancestcis having settled in New York in the early part of the last

centuiy. Dining thi; i-evolution his gi-eat grandfather took part on

the loyalist sidi^ ;ind after tiie ternn'nalion of hostilities the family

remo\('d to Canada .ind settled near Kingston. When the rebellion

of ^'^•)7, headed Itv ^VilIiam Lyon Mackenzie, l)roke out, ^Ir.

Clute's father was in ai-iii ; o,. heh:df of the (Jovernmeiit. Mr. Clute

received his elementary education at Kingston, and when ten years

of age I'emoved to Picton wil' his fath(>r, who had been .appointed

the cu.stonis ollioer at that port. He completed his education ;it the
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county <,'rainni!ir school at Picton, and then took a position in a drug

store witli the intention of ultimately studyin;^ medicine. After a

year's accjuaintance with this business he decided to abandon it, and

went to Port Hope, where he entered the clothing establishment of

his brother-in-liiw. II(> remained here for two years, after which ho

returned to Picti>n for a short time; and then went to Texas, where

he filled the position of secretary to the Texas Telegraph Company,

of which his brother was general superint(!ndent. He was here dur-

ing the outbreak of the civil war in the United States. In the

summei- of ISGl he returned to Picton where he remained till March

of 1S()L*, when h<' left Ontario to come to British Columliia. After

remaining in Victoria for a time he joined a mining party going to

the Quesnelle, but after reaching the mines he .saw i)lainly the con-

dition of things ami concluded to return to New Westminster.

Here he secured a position in a general store which he ictained till

the autumn of ISG.'}, when he formed a partnership with Mr. INIajor

nnd opened a clothing and boot and shoe l)usiness, on Columbia

street. He conducted this business till th<! Autumn of !s7u, when

he disposed of his interest, retaining his property in the city, hovv-

ever, and w(!nt to Sedoia, Missouri, for the purpose of entering into

business with his brother. He stayed there till ^larch, IN?."), when

he returned to Xcw Westminster and opened a general business,

which he conducted till Augu"^, 187S, when he was appointed sub-

collector of customs, and stationed at New^ AVestminster, which was

then an outpost of Victoria In 1S80 New We.stminster was made

an independent customs port and Mr. Clute was apjiointed collector,

which position he still continues to fill. Previous to his ajipoint-

nient on the customs statf Mr. Clute always took an active interest

in politics, Dominion, Provincial and ^Municipal, lie was one of

the most active workers for confederation during the agitation of

18G9 and 1S70. He served the City of New Westminster at the

council l)oard for a number of years, and in 1SG7 was jiresjdent of

that body. He is a firm believer in the future greatness of the

Province, and in New AN'eslniiiister District as the most important

part of the country. He is a mendjer of the Masonic Order and

(Jrand Mastei' of llritish Columlna. He is also a member of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen. In .run(>, ISGG, he was marrijid

to .Miss Jenny Clarkson, daughter of Mi'. William Clarkson, of Van-

couver. 'Sir. Clute is an adherent of the Presljyterian Church.
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<'old>v('Il, <'liiirl(>s A(3:;]istii.s LatrolKS (N'jiticouvci), \v,is

IxMii in the city of Si. Jnlin, N. !>., on June M!), ISII, his piirents

Ix'iri;,' of Irish iiml I-'ii'iich (Icscciit. Ilr was ('ducatcMl at St.

An(.li'c\\'s lli;;h Sdiool ami (hiiiir.,' his early Ht'e stiidii-d t'(ji' the

iiiiiiist ry, ami later on for the profession of ei\ il fwiifiiieei'. Pre-

\'ious to liis ;irri\al in Hritish Cohiin'oia, lu; was enyaj^ed in ei\ il

on,i,dneeriuL,^ and rnih'oad eonstnietion in his n;iti\-e ))roviiiei', IH

March, IS()2, Mr. Coldwell arrised in llritish Culunihia, and went

(lirei'tly to Cariboo, where for many years he endured all the hard-

shins imident to eai'ly jiioneer life, and im'l with vai'ied sueecss.

lie has tiMM'lled at ditli'rent times from Saii hici-'o to IJriti.sli

Coliinil)i;i, \i.-,iti!i;,' most of tla; iniiuiiLj eaiiips en I'onte, some of

which were (luite eelel)i-ated in tlnMr d.iy. Ili' was in Montana

clurim,' the, stirrint,' minini^ days, just after the <liscovery of gold in

that region, and saw many thrilling scenes in the time of the

" N'igilauci' Cv>nnnittet'.'' Mneh has heen written ahout those

pioneer da)s of long ago, but it conveys oidy a vague idea of tiie

actual reality,—a wild region peopled In' men of free and geuei'ons

hospitality, but only two willing to resent an alfront (perhaps but

trivial) witii tlu^ (ner-ready Colt revolver or Bowie knife. For

many years ^[r. Coldwell was Superiutenilent of the " Hasting Saw
Mill Co.*' and was also, under the late Cn|)t. IJamer, inspector of

spai's for the same. firm. Id' wn.s one of th<^ tirst Aldermen of

Vancouscr city, and Chinrman of thv^j lJoai'(l of Woi'ks. Mr. Cold-

well w.is also rei[uested to allow himself to b<; nominated for ^layor,

but d(!clined the honor, in li'<S>v and ISSI) he re])resented the

Province at the Toronto exhil)ition, and in the fall of the hitter

yeai- was appointed ]{egistrar of the County Court of New
Westminster, lujlden at N'aneouver, whii'h position he resigned in

June, JS'JtJ. In politics lie is a supporter of the present govern-

ment, and is a mend)er of the Aticient Order of Tnited Workmen,

the Ivnights of Pythias, and the Inilependent Order of lA)r(!sters.

He is married, and is an adherent of the Episcopal Church.

<"«MHK'r. 15ll.!ilJ M. IS.IJ., (New Westminster), was boi'ii in

Toronto in ISiO. His father, a native of county Antrim, Ireland,

came to Canada in IS.").") ;ind in \X'M mai'ricd Christina Muttart, of

Prince Edward Island. |)r. Coojior received his eli'inentary educa-

tion in Toronto ami then entered Tiinity College, where he studied

I
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five tonus, It-avin^' with his dcj^rcc of l'.;u liclni' of Arts. Simultan-

eously with his .>tu(ly at Toi-otito lir i;;iiiu'il a jirml ictl acijuivintiiiuo

with iiiedic'iiic l)y working with \h\ .1 r>o\cIl and wall<iti;,' iho hospi-

tjil. During tlif civil war in the I 'nitcd States Dr. Coojut {>rat'tist'd

on tlio tit'ld as a surjifoii. in 1 s^;(; he ^rndtiated from tiic school of

hydropatliy in New York, of which Dr. I vail was the head. l-'roni

this time till 1S70 he i)racti.sed his profession as a hydi'opathist. In

1S7() he was ordained hy tln' Cliiin'li of I'lngland to carry on a

materialistic c(mtroversy, and this connni^^ioll he held till ISM),

j)ractisin2; his j)i'ofession as a phy.>ici;in durin,!,' tlu! same tim(>. In

li^Sl he removed to Sa<,'inasv City, Michii^^an, where he dexoted his

time entirely to m(idical work. In ISSl' he graduated in tlnu-egular

school of allopathy, and in Is,'-;! he c.uiie to j'.ritish Colundiia and

settled in New We-tnnn>(er where he has since remained and where

ho has a large and increasing j'i'actice. |)r. Cooper since his arri\;d

in the Province has heon intts'csted in the developnienl of tlie min-

eral resources of t\n' country. His exteiisisi' profe.-^sion.d work has

made* it imjiossihlc foi' him to le;i\c New Westnunster in person,

but he has e.\j)ended his money fi'cely in -ending })iosperting parties

to the interior. Wo. sv;is one of the company intel•e.-^ted in the liist

eflbrt to open up the Xicola mines. Dr. Coopei' is :i nieml)er of the

Ancient Order of l'"'oresters; of llie Ancient < )i'der of Odd l-'cUows ;

of the Royal P.lack Knights and the Orange Order. Tn I SS'J he

married AFrs. ( jitlhr-aith, of New AN'estminster. In religion he is an

adherent of the Mpise(>pal Church.

i'orltoilld, <>01'(Ion D'^dwanl, (Xew Westnunster). Itarrister

and solicitor, N\as horn at Toronto on Novcndjer L'nd. IS IS. He is

the vountrest son of Charles (^)rl)oul(i, who came from Kmrlnnd and

S(!ttled iii'ar Toronto and who, at the age of Ul years, is still li\iiig

Orillia, ()ntario. .Mr. Corliould was educatecl ;it (']iper Canada

College, Toronto, and after graduating t liei'c was articled as a l^w

student in the otHce f>f Crooks, King-mill and Cattanoh, and sul>se-

(|uent!y stiidiefl with d. D. Edgar. He wa: c.alled to tlu; har of

<)ntario in 1S71. and tlcn foi'ined ;i pai'tner~!iip witli Messrs. Edgar

it Fenton, the tirm title being Edgar, l''cntun i*; Corbould. 'J'hey

<'pene<l an otiice at Orillia, ami of this oHice Mr. Corbould took ]M'r-

son.'d charge, residing in (h'iliia for that ituijM.-e. lie jtracti.-ed

here till 1S7S, wiien in consecpience of ill health he was forced to

(lU)
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aluitidoii liis piMcl ice fnf a jicriod. Tic went (o Eii^^IjiikI where he

reMiiiincd for (ihout two yc;ii's, ihuini,' wliich time he \v;is iiuirried to

Miss Av.'ilx'iia Ahiioinl, fourth (l;iu^'lit<'r of .M.ijor Dowiie of tlie Ist

?J.i<h';is Fusileers. In thr sj>riu;j; of 1S80 h(! ojune to Hritish Coluin-

l)i!i and ii]"'!iei! an olliic at New \V<^stininsiei-. He was ciiUed to

th'' l),ir of Hiiusli Cohnnbia in .May, ISSl', and the following year

he fonneil a paitner-hiji with Mr. ^leColl. Mr. Corhould is one of

th'} ablest lawyrs in the Province and hasoneof IIk; most (>xtensive

practiees. He has l>een iden'.ilied withnir.vtor the l.ir^'e cnterprise.s

whieh have had l)iri!i in New V.'cstniinsier foi' the past ton years,

e.nd is a leaiier of ooinion in [lolities, though lie has oidy once entered

the field as a ea,!ilid.,ite, wlien he was defeated for tlie local legishv-

turt! by Mr. Thomas Cunningham. He has been solieited repeatedly

to stand for the ('oinniins, bul ha; heretofore refused. He is a

mendjctr oi: the Hoard of Trustees of the Uoyal Columl)ian Hospital,

and foi' M'\(M' d year.-< was ciiaiiiiian o'.' the P. laid. lie i'^ one of iho

pf. )\i.-,ionjl direelor^ oi' the ('o!|iiiilam Water Works Company, of

the New West min -Uer Soull:"in llaiiway Coie.pany, and of a num-

1)(U' of othi'f enterprises. He is a memlu'i" of the Military Sehool of

Torouto, where he toolc a lii.vt ,in 1 sceond elass eertilieale. He is

oe.e of the lv\ iT.tiv (' Cointe.iitee of the New Westminster Synod,

anl sDiieiiur I'm' the SvimkI .md for tiie IVuik of Montreal. He is a

warden of tlie I]ii'.:li.>!i Cliure'i, ;i ni'suber of the Masonie fraternity,

.-nd of t!ie .\ni-ient < )rder oi' I'nited W nikuH'.i.

/ -;L

Corinvall. Eoij. ^imnrnt H'raiK'i-i. (.\ h -reft), was l)orn at

Asl'.'r >ft, e<iui:ty <if ( : loine.ster, I'mr'anil, In i'-oii. Hi-, f.imiiy e. ii

lav e!-dm to hi.;h rani; amiin.:;' the "'untltlt'd noliiiity"' jie/uliar to

t'.if liriti.^-h Isles; l)otii his f.i;her, the Kesil. A'am (lardner Corji-

wall and his mother ('aroline, dau;,'hter of 'r'nomas K in;.;sfot(>, Ksip,

(Vioueoslersjure, being al)le to traec! llieii- d.e ;eent in an uid)roken

luie from the time of the connuest in .\.. i ). lor)!', Mr. Cornwall

rereived iii •; priiiiary ediieation at ji;i\al, .-ehool:. ;;nd. afterwards

lh\M;ne a im miter oi'ih.e M;'i,i!,d(Mie College, C'."(il)ridgi', from which

he graduate. 1 in I •^o."", taUii:g I'.ie degree ol l!,iL-helur of Arts. Prior

to Ids departure fr un England he was e:i!Ie 1 to llu- IJar by (lie i Ion.

Soeii'ty of thiWsnier Temple, liond.on, in |S#J, arri\ ing in i'.rilish

Columbia the same ye.ir. .>!r. Cirnv.a.l), .ifter reaching the new

col. );iy llrst viNitt 1 the mining dislriet.-i l>ut look no activo part in
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niiiiiiig enterprises, dcvcitiiiL; lii> etl'nrts principally to stock raising

;ui(l liis [inifcssiciii, Jiiul spondini^ seasons at Wilil florse, Knotenay,

French Creek and 1V\<^ I'leml as ;> piact i«in,i,' harristci'. In tlie year

I SOI when tlie first T^^gi-^lative Assembly was created Mr. Cornwall

was one of its most jironiiiH'nt aini energetic inciiibers as representa-

tive of the Hope-Yale-Lylton district and occuj)ied a siniiliar posi-

tion in suhsetpient years Iteiiiff one of its nienihers in the session of

|.-^71 \\!icn llic province joined tlie Canadian confederation. Ini-

niediately after confederation, Mr. Cornwall wasajtpointed a nieinher

of I'le Canadian Senate, and continued such till ISSl, when he ac-

cepted the Lieutenant-(;overnorshi]i of r.ritish CohiMd)ia. IFe

oci-upied the position till ISNt). In 1 M) I Mr. Cor.'ivall was

appointed a .instic(> of the Peace f(»r the jjrovince which he

.•ic'T[ited, serving,' in that capacity till April, ISS."), Fr-.nu that

ti;ne till 17lh Si'ptenilier, IS,-;'.) Mr. Cornwall was solely en-

!,'aircM in rural piii'suits, at which date h" was elevated to th(^

heiifh a-> .lud,:;i' of the County Court of Carihoo, i-eceiving tho

apj)ointnient of Stipendiary M;i^ist rate in October of the .same year.

Mr. Cornwiill is a nienilier of the niuiienms aijricultiiral and pioneer

>oiM"tiis which ha\c hir their (thject the dexflnpinciit and piosjicrity

iif ill- ]iro\ ince, ;inii i-. al>o a luendier of the !h" I •ouiiaiwi Council

I'f Agriculture. lv\''ept such periods as were ocL'r4}.ied in atlendinji;

to p:>liticvl and olliiial duties necessitated l,y his nnnierous appoint-

in<'nts Ml'. Ciirnwall s])ent most of his time in the ;tr<Iuous pui'suita

,it>.'l heakhful pleasvn'es iif a country life. I;i ctininvlinii with his

iiroilier. Mr. Henry I'.
( 'ornwall, he has l'e;'!i the largest .and most

su<''e-sfu! stock raiser in the jiro\ince and has contrihuteil in n<»

sm.all degree to its agricultural j'l'ospt ri'y. Their stock has for

yt-iv^ i)een famed thi'oughout the district for its excellence. Mr.

''ori'wall has always heen enthusiastically fond of all hind of I'.eld

spnrl.-, \nv which the Itritidi nilion is .so cejel)r;i.ted, and fur twenty

year- at A-herofl kept a pai '; of foxhounds whiv]i came from tiio

n!">t noted kennels in England, princijally tlhi,-,c rsf Ills (liace ;h(>

r)uk.' of jic'Mfort. Thi* hounds showed wondiaful sport and helped

i,'''ea! :\- to relieve the monotony of country life. l'',,r many years

also the principal race meet ings of the province were hcM ;it Ash-

rrofi. Til tlies(> Mr. Coriiwa!! took a prominent part an 1 .-.t jireseiit

he is jiresident of the I'l'it'.li Columhia Jcickey Clul). Although

po5.-ie.ssing exceptional aliilities and with .in eiiucatioii wliich titte.l him
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Mtlicr fur liij^lily civilized .snn(»uiMiiii;;s Mr. CcirnwaH's i>n>clivitios

JUS a .sjxiit.siiiau an- such tliat lie (Iocs nut ic^^'ict Iiaviii;,' cxcliaii^icd

the ;,'i;ues and cdiiiforts uf life in Kii;,'lanil for the stirring' thuii^^'h

urdous jiursuits <if a jiionoer in a new land. Mr. ('<irn\vall i.s a

lueinher of the Church (»f ICngland and in 1^71 niarrieil Charlotte,

dau^^diter of the liev'd A. (!. PenilM-rton, Vicar of Kensal (Jreen,

London Kn<'lai)d.
f

I

I

Ouwail, (('Ol'tfO, :il.lM*M ( Cariboo), was born in the county

of Leeds, ( )Mi.irio, on .1 une ".'."ith, l^.il. llldest son of .lames and

Maria Cowaii, of Leeds County, where his father was eni,'a<;ed in

farnun.i,'. Was educateil ;it his native jiiaie. and at the aije of twenty

went to Austi'alia, whithei' lie was att?artfd liy the LTold tields. lie

settled in the Colony of Victoria, where he remained for .seven year.s.

<lurini; which tiinc^ he was en;,'a;,'ed in lioth niiaitz and jilacer min-

ing,', lie met with more tlian a\crai,'e >uc( ess in Australia, and in

lf<r»',l he retiirn<'d to Canada. .M'ter \i>itinL,' liisoM Iioukj he .settled

ill Ontario, with the intention of li\iiiL( there, but in the spring' ''f

ISfiL' th«' rejtoit of the discovery of innneiise ;,'old «lej>osits in Cariboo

attracted him to i'.ritish Columbia. He landed in Victoria in dune

of that ye.ir and went direct t(» the minc>. He st/ikedout claims at

ilillerent times on Williams, (irouse. Antler, /md other celel)rated

crocks, an<l met with considerable succ<'ss. With ;ill tli<' ardor of an

old and experienced miner he |iursued his (piest after tJie jircci'ius

metal, and lost most, of what he had made in further j)ros|(eetini;.

He has cont inueil in Cariboo sint'e that time and has been extensively

en^a;.;ed in both tjuartz and jilacer miidn^;, and has expended a <;reat

deal of money in the; work of develo|iment. i)urini.' a bye-election

ill 1H77 he cont<'sted the riiliii',', which he now represents, ayaiiist

tilt! Hon. .\. K. 15. |)a\i(>, aud was successful. He has .since that

time .sat continuously in the lci,'islature of the Pro\ince. .\s a mem-

ber he has labored in the best interests of the Province, and

especially of his own district, fully believinj,' that she po.sse.s.ses tin-

golden key to provincial <,'rc.itne.ss. In I'ederal politics he is a sup-

porter of the Macdonald admini.st ration, beini,' citnvinccd that that

(iovernment has j)ursued and is pursuing,' the wi.sest course for the

Dominion. In religion Mr. Cowan is a member of the Presbyterian

Church.
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freaso, Hon. Il«*ur.v INtIiiic IVIb'w, ( Vit-toria), was l.oni in

KriLjI.iml ill 1^'J'), and filucatcd at (Man- (^^ll••^l^ ('aiiil)ii(l;,'(', wln'ii*

Im" ;,'railual(Ml a^ llai-lu'lor of Arts in 1S17. Kntcictl as a stuflcnt

at law in tlic Miilillt' Temple. Luiulun, and f.illcd tn tlic liar in ISI'.t.

I'raclisfd 111-- )ii<it"<'>siun in Knijland till 1 S."iS, wlicn lit" raiin' to

I'.ritish Cohiniliiii. Klfctfd a nicmlH-i- uf tlif l^t'i,'islative Ass««nilily

4it' Vamouvi r Islnul in Man'li, iSCiO, as rt'iirrscntativc fur Victoria

di^tiiit. ( »ccn]iii'd liis scat for two sessions till .lannarv, I''^<i-,

wlion he i<'«ii,'m'd. AjiiointtMl the first Attonn'y-< Jcni-fal of t).»^

CI lion V of r.iitisli CohnMhia in Ajtril iM'tf, iml occupied that posi-

tion till .May lS7l>. \\licii lu' was apiiointccl a .Iiidi^'c of the Suprcnni

Court of I'.ritish Colunihia. lie w»is one of the coniniis^ion which

in 1S71, compiled and puhli-iicfl a new edition of the laws of

I'.ritish Columhia. Jn 1^71, he, in conjun'tion with Chief .Justice

r.ei;l)ie ami Mr. .Tustice (Jray, formed a cominission to enipiin' into

the Texa<la matter. In 1>'77 he was one of a comnii.ssion whii-h

consolidated the piihlic i^'cneral statutes of liritish Columbia. He
married a daughter of the late Dr. .lolin Lindley, F.ll. S., Professor

of r.otany at University Colleire, London, Knj^dand.

^'n'ijjllloil. .1. W., (Las.|U('ti Island), horn in 1S."»:{, at llayton

Ca>tle, (the ance^t I'al sc.'l) in Not t ini,diamshire, Knyland. He left

home in 1S7-"). and went to the Cape of (Jood Hojie, South Africa,

with ;i half farmed intention of eni:aLrin<; in ostrich farmin;,'. lift

->pent live months in Soiitii Africa huntini,', and saw tliat continent

up as far as Transvaal, lie then went to A<l('laide, South Austra-

lia and from there, after a few months, to New South Vy'ales.

While there he went over a i'on>iileralile portion of the country,

with the intention of en^a;fini,' in sheej) farniini;, hut not findinj^

what he desired he went to tjueenshmd. He landed at I{<tcl\haiiip-

tiin and roile on hoise hack four hundred miles inland to llarcoo

riser. Here he spent six months on a station which jiossessed

eleven hundred sipiare miles of lainl and two hundred and fifty

thousand sheep. After this six months of colonial experience, Mr.

Creiu^hton took up a station of his owti. Here he remaineil until h«

was laid up with rheumatism, contracted from ex])osiire during wet

weather. To i,'et rid of this the doi-tors ordered him to the hot

sidphur lakes of New Zealand. He accordingly disposed of his

.station and went to New Zealand, where ho remained for nino
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months Ii.ithiii;,' in tln! hot I.ikcs, whiili wcic (h'stniyi'd ul)out live

yt'iirs (i;,'i» l»y Ji \(iU;inif cruptiun. He I'oinjih'tt'Iy nvuvcrcd unci

loft Nt'vs Zf.il.inil on ;i tfii<lin;^ schooiH'r' for Sfunoii, •md from there

h(i went to Aiickhind, from which jilani he took the stfumcr for

lionoliilii. lie n iii.'iincd in tht; Sandwiih Islands thrct! months

jiiid tliiMi wtiil lo San l''ninfisco. lie spent nine months in Cali-

f«»rniii, hnntiii;^ and ifimpin;,' out in the foot hills of the Sierra

Navada mountains. lie then jias.sed into ( )ie','on, and throUL;h the

Willamette \all(;y to I'oitland and then up the tJolundiia to Walla

N\'allji. From there lie rode to the lior'ders of Idaho with tlie inten-

tion of ;,'oin;^ into ^toek raisin;^, lie t'ound, however, that the laws

were framed to jneM-nt large ranches li<'inLC taken up. ilethrn

passed over into l?ritish Columbia hy way of the l)i;j; hend of the

('.>!und)ia, and eaine down the valley of the Fraser. After remain-

ini; for a time at \'ietori;i he estai)lished himself on Lasijueti

Island and started the sheep ranch heat present possesses.

4'rofl, llciiry. II. I». I*., (Vietoria), a member of the ancient

Saxon fandly of Crofi, ot I lerefor(Nhii<', Knijland, v.hiih settled in

that county prior t<» the reij,'n of Fd.vard the Confessor. Mi'.

(!roft was l)orn in Sydney, New South Wales, on .January lotii.

i8.")(i. In ISli) he was sent to Fn^iland, educated at iiu<;l)y scliool

and afterwjirds entered the jiroft'ssion of ci\il engineering^. !It^

was engagi'd in superintending engineering works in Fiiiglatnl, and

in 1^7!) left I'wigland for Sydney, where he entered the service of

the government of .New South Wales. He was engaged for three

years as .is inspecting engineer and superintended sevt'ral works of

magnitude. lie then returned to Fnglnnd and afterwards visited

Ihilikh Cohimi)ia wheie he engaged extensively in the iundier busi-

ness, earrving on an export as well as local business. In July,

|.'"iS."), he married Maiy .lean, daughtei of the late Hon. Uobert

Ihinsnuiir. In 1SS7 he was elected by acclamation to represent the

District of Cowichan in the loi-al Parliament, hi> colleague at the

time being tin- then Premier, the Hon. Win. Sinythe. .Mr. Croft

fully belie\e.s tliit e\eiy endeavoi' ought to lie ma<le to develope the

latent resources of the l'io\in<(^ whose wealth in forests, mineraks

and fisheries is incalculable, and he has shown this belief by in\e.st-

ii g largely in industrit's which are calculated to advance the pros-

perity of the Province. In p»»litics Mr. Croft is a Conserv itive.
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He is fv moiulM't', lidth, of ilic Institute of Civil Kiiiiinotis and tho

Tustitutf of Mi'i-luuiii'iil Kn;,'iiifrr.s, cif ICiii,'l!iiiil. At tlif lust ^ciuthI

election lio was !i:;aiti rrun'iif<I to (hr Proviurial Lc'^isliituri' a*

reprosciitativr nf Cowirhari distiict.

C'ullllillKllUlll* Itobrrt. (Skccna), sfcontl son of tli<> ]at<> Ccoi'^'o

Cutini»i>,'liaiii, wild was mi extrusive faiiiH'c in tht' north nf fiTland,

was horn in 1S.'{7 in the ronnty of 'ryionc. Ircliind. lie r<T('i\<'<l

his clcincntarv ciiui-.ilinn at his nati\ <• jihicc, and at thf au'f nf jH

years eiiteicd Islin;;lnn CoMe^e, the Churili nf ICn;,dand Misvinnary

S(/eiety's Colle»,'e nt London. II(f pui'sued his studies there for

three yi'ars, when in Isil'J he was sent to Uriti^ii Colunihia hy the

society as a lay teai liei-. lie arri\ed al Viilmia on the UfJlli of

HeptenilK'r and remained there till tlie followinj^ Mareli, assisting

Uev. Mr. C'rid,i,'e ajid studyin;,' the native lan:,'ua^'e. He then went

north to tlie Me'Ja's'alitla Mission where lie worked in ton junction

with Mr. Duncan. At'tei- two years aiduoiis lahor in this held, .Mr.

Cunningham ahatidmud mis.sionary work and entered the seiviee of

the Huilson's i'ay Cnmjjany. He con! iiuieil in the employ of this

cfnnpany for five years, two years of wliich were spent in char;^c of

a post on tlin Naas lUver and tlii'ee years in ehar;;f^ of a po: t at

Fort Simpson. In ISf!'.) the Hudson r>ay Company sent Mr.

Cuiinin;,diam anil Mr. Manson to (i.xplore a roati* from Stikeen riv(!r

to l)ea.se's Lake. They aceomjilisheil the woik successfully and uith

remarkable (juiekne-.s, and were; the first white men who (i-aveised

this portion of the countiy. \\'hile at Pease they camped at tho

mouth of Dease Creek, and Mr. Cunningham in examining the

gravel came to the conclusion that it contained g<»l<l. When he

returned he unfolded his (lisco\ery t<» a nund)er of miners who, nn

his representations, d(»termined to prospect it. ^^r. Cunningham

accordingly gave tlnui a sketch «»f the niute to the lake ami the

bearings of the compass l)y which they were enabled to reach the

spot indicatecl. Mr. Cunningham's preilictions \v(M'e found to he

correct, the miner's finding gold in gooil paying (juantities. This was

tilt! tir.st of the gold digging in Cassiai-. Alniut this time Mr.

Cunningham applied to ihe company for increased renumcration for

his services. The company not wishing to lose .so valuahle an em-

ployee olVrred him a gratuity hut this he refused and in the autumn

of 1869 he rcsi^'nod hi:; position. In the following spring he formed
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a jMirtiii'isliiji with Mr. Ilunkiii iiiul l>('j,'an a foiw.M-din;; aii<I roin-

nussiiin Imsiiu'ss, dralin;; in iniiwi-'s and ijfnoial su|>jili«'s, and sniul-

iiii( ;,'i«i(I.s to tilt' OniiiH'i-a. at llic iiinutli of (ln' Skctiia river, and

built a storf at NN'oodcock s liamliiig. 'J'lit-ir l)iisiin'.ss prospered tut

well that ill a short time Mr. Ilankin wont to ll.i/letoti, at tho

hea<lt|\iarters of th" Skeciia ri\tr and operieii a hraiicli husiiio.sH.

After he had lieeri a ye;ir at W ocKleoek's i^aiidiii;.^, Mr. Cuniiiii^diaiii

al).'ii»doMed his claim there and pre-empted what is now the town

site of I'ort Kssiii^tnii. 'J'jie lirm of C'liMniriifham i^- Ilankin coti-

tiniied to <lo i)usiness at I'ort lv-;>in;,'ton and lla/leton for al)out six

year.-!, at the end of which tiiiie the partnorshiji w;is dissolved, Mr.

Ciiindn;;ham letaiidn;,' the Port Essington l>raneh of the husincs.s

anil .Mr. ilankin thc! Ilazleton hraneh. Ahout this time Mr. Mc-

Allister liuilt a saw mill at I'oit Kssini.;ton and huilt the steamer

Alexamler. Thc^ Hudson's IJay C'ompany also seeii.jj; the amount of

husine.ss to he done there, e.ime seeking' a site for a store, and not-

withstaiidiii',' the tact th.it the ci.mpany had all ahinj,' lieen doin^

all they coulil to injures his business, Mr. Cuiinin,i,diam furnislKHl

them with land on which to huild. The company acconlingly

began business in opposition to him with the; asowed intention (»f

«l(>troyiiig his trade. Tluy ha<l superior advantages bi-inging their

own good.s in and refusinij to i.uiy his ireight, except at abnormally

high ])rice.s. Nevertheh^ss after a liitter struggle of tlve years

tluration the company abandoned the tight and with<lrew fiom the

field after ha\ing .sacritice<l .about .'?."»,U0O.OO. About this time Mr.

Cunningham's attention w.vs turned to the salmon lishiig on the

»Skeena river. In li^SO Mr. Neal starteil the Inverness Cannery,

and Mr. Cunningham in the year following established a .s.iltery

under the name of tlu^ "Skeena Packing Company." In 18S2 Mr.

Cunningham established liis jjresent canning business and has since

conducted it. It is the largest establishment on tlm Skeena and is

fitted u]) in the most aj)proved m.mner. His biand of caimed

salmoti, the diamond " C, " is well known in America anti Europe.

Ijjvst year his returns from his business netted him over .* 100,000,00.

In ISS:? he built a .saw mdl at Port Essington. In IH89 Mr.

Cunningham established a business at the Forks of the Skeena,

where there will in time be a town as there is a line farming

country about it. Mr. Cunningham ha.s two tugs on the water, the

Muriel and the Cariboo Fly. lie is a nienjber of the Masonic

Order.

4
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riiiiiiiiiu;liain, TlioiiiaM. H.I*., (N«>w W<>stinitist<>r), was iHtrn

ill tlit> rrovitKt' itf ristcr, [ii'ldixl, A|>ril I'Jtli, 1>^.'?7. His am-cst^ini

wcri' pniiiiini'iit in Iii.sli atlJiirs diitiii;,' l('it>7 M '.•, one of tliciii liaviiif;

cumiiwind of tilt' sliijis that it'lit-vctl tin- lM'l('a;,'ui<'<l inlialiitantK (»f

IiOM(Ioii»l«'rrv. Ml'. ( "uiiiiiii^^'Iiain was l)rou;,'lit ii)i in tin- rouiii iv iiiid

Ills always fviiircd a stroiij^ jin'tlilcctioii for (diiiitiy lifi- ami |)ur-

>uit.s. Ill- <'iiii;,'iatt'il to Canada in \f^'t'.\ and nflrr a yrai's n'si-

dencc in lliat nmntiy, at Kin^'^ton, (Mit.. In- mad*' a four of l'^-anc«%

I'lcrmuda, C'li'ia, and llii' Soutlitin State--, nt iirnini,' to Kingston in

1^5'), wImti' !it' ii-maini'd until tlif discover} > i ijold in iWitisli

( 'oluml>ia. lie came to the coast in April, 1
>••'' < >ii reacliiiifj

California the disconi'a;;iii;,' rejxnts lie lii'ar<l •; r>riti->li CohiiiiWia

induced liim to remain two montlis in tluit • te. lie lin.dly I'aiiui

to Victoria in . I nly, \^'>'.K lie remained tliert' uiuil ilie followin;^

spr..ij .wid then tried his luck ;i( Carilioo, walkiiif ad the way from

I'ort Doiiijlas to Antler Creek, carryinj; 1 ll>s. of fooil hesides

hlankets, tools ami rocker iron. After tryim,' llie nilnes he setth^d

in New Westminster, in the autumn of istll.and went into ousi-

iiess the next year, dealing; in stoves and hardwari'. lie Ixiu^dit

out the Vaneouxer Coal Co., in 1S(!J and (,ii. ied on that husine.ss in

NanaiiiHi until 1S(;7. He wa.s elected to the House of Assembly (tf

N'ancotner Island, and cast his \ote for the union of the two

colonies. \\o removed to < )rej,'on in h"^ti7 ai.d rem.-iined in that

state till IS.'^J, and carri«'d on a meroantile and manufacturing;

husine.ss during' that time. I'or ten years he manufactured wa<»()ns,

carriajics, and a;,'ricultural inijileinents. Thi.> liusiness he ahan-

doncd when the Central Pacitii- Hailway rendere<l competition with

tvvstern manufacturers imjiossihle. He lost heavily hy the failure

of the Noithern Pacitic Uailway Coiiijiany, and linally returned to

N'tnv Westminster in ISSJ resuming there his old husine.ss as a

hardware nierc.'hant. His tastes led him t(» lay out and coiiiph^to

what are now known as J'elham (Jardens in l^N.') for the culture of

fruit and cattle raising, relham (Jardens are the finest in the Do-

minion. He took the first prize for fruits over all Canada at tho

last Toronto E.xhihition (lf<S9). His entire attention is now
<levoted to fruit growing and Jer.sey cattie breeding. He wa.s

elected to represent New Westminster city in ISS'J in the Provin-

cial Legislature. He was a meniher of the Westminster .Munici[ial

Council in 18(54 and again in 18S9, and had charge of the (Queen's
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jmrk oj)eratinns during the latter year. He was tl>e first to take up

the question of ostahlishin^jj aiiagricultuial exhibition in Westminster,

and it was owing to his unflagging (>f]orts that the British Coluinhia

ProviJicial Agricultural Society, of which he is j>resi(l('nt, rauic into

existence and (o liis untiring zeal it is that it owes its present

flourishing oon<lition. To no one so much as to him does West-

minster district owe her present deseived reputal ion as one of the

finest agricultui'al countries in the world. 3Ir. Cunningham is (tiie

of the shrewdest husiness men of the country, and has the energy

and resolution to carry through what enterprises he undertakes.

He is among P.ritish Columbia's best citizens. ^Ir. Cunningham

married Miss E. A. Woodman and has five children.

Curtis, l>HVi(l KnilllK'l, (New Westminster), son of Samuel

Curtis, of Tirconnel, lOlgin County, Ontai'io. liorn at Tirconnel on

January ist, 18")G. Attended the public school until lS71,whenhe

engaged as a clerk in a drug business at Dresden, it being his inten-

tion to leai'n this business. He remained here for on(> year and

then went to Chatham, where iie attended the Central School.

After graduating thiMc he returned to Dresden and studieil his busi-

ne.s.s as a druggist with Dr. Clarke of tliat place. In the autumn (tf

1<S74 he came to Hritish Columbia over the Union Pacific line of

railway, and settl(>d at one*' in New Westminster. I [ere he con-

tinued the study of his profession. Tn IS!^.'? he openetl the business

he now has, in conjunction with Dv. Clarke, and after three years

bought out his partner's interest. Since that time he has conducted

the business himself. In iSSl he was elected a member of the City

C<mncil, for St. Patrick's AVard, and has sat at that F>oar(l almost

continuously since. Tn the election for nmnieipal representati\es

for 18S1I, when wai'd divisions did not e.xist, Mr. Curtis headed t)ie

poll with til'teen candidates in tiie field. During all the years ho

was in the Council he filled the position of chairman of the Finance

Connnittee. For two years he was secretary of the .l>oard of Trade

of N(>w Westminster. Mr. Curtis is one of the most prominent

and successful merchants of the Hoyal City, and is recognized on all

hands as a coming man in politics. He is a sujiporterof the Uoljson

(Government an<l iu Federal politics a Liberal C(»nservative. He is

a member of th<' Methodist Church and President of the Y. M.C.A.

In 'it^i^i he married Miss Harriet Cuiuiinghani, daughter of the late

John Cunningham, of Kingston, Ontario.

f,
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Dnvio, Hon. AloxaiKh'r Kdmuiid Batsoii, born Novtnibir,

IStS, (lied .Inly ".Ist, ISS'J. Mr. |);ivi.', who at tlu! tiling of his

(Icccaso ofi'iipiod th(! positixii of Prcniicr of the Pro\ iiico, was bora

in Soiii('rs('t>hirt', and cilucate*! at Silcoates CoUoge, near Wakefield,

ill Yorkshire. His father, Joiin Cliaimiaii Davie, who for .some,

pwirs practised his profession as n, surgeon, in Merton, Knghmd,

came to liriti^li Colund)ia with his family in li"^()'J. Mr. Davie

stuilied for the h'gal j)rofe.ssion, and in lS()f< was a(hnitt»'d an

attorney of th(i ProviiuM! and eaUed to the, bar in \f^7'^. From

l.S()_' to |S71 he tilled the olliee of law eleik to the Provincial

As.seiuljly. In 1"<7") he stood for the ]jegislature, for the <listrict of

Carilioo and was returned, but on his accepting ollice as Provincial

Secretary in 1S77, and returning to his constituency for n^-election

he was defeated. Jle was a successful candidate for Lillooet in the

general elections of ISSJ, and when the government of Hon.

Robert iJeaven was defeat<'d, .Mr. Davie accepted otlire in the

Sniythe a<hninistration as Attorney-deneral. < )n the death of Mr.

Smvthe in b'^S7, Mr. J)avie succeeded as Premier. In L'^SIJ he was

appointed a (,j. C, and subse^jUently elected a i)enclier of the Law

Society. (.)n tht.' .">rd of Dccemlu'r, b'^7 4, Mr. Davie married

Constance liangford, third daughter of T. < ). Skinner, Es(|., of

Farleigh, near .Maple Uay. In Dominion politics he was a

Conservati\('.

l>avi<", lion. TIH'<«lor<'.Q.<'.. was born in l!ri.\t..ii, Surrey, Eng-

land, on thel'l'ml ^bu'^h, JS.JL'. His father, John Chapiu.in I )avie, of

Lyme Kegis, D(ll••^et^llire, l^ngland, was a surgical pi'actitioner, and

at the lime of liis decease a nieirilM'f of the ^.,egislativ(^ Assembly of

Ib'ilisli C'')luml»ia. ^Ir. Davie received his elementary education in

JCngland, whiLh countiy he h'ft early in life, and .soon after bis ar-

ri\.il in t'lis Proviiue, in lN(i7, commenced studying law at Victoria.

l''rom 1
.' 7 I »o !s7S,Mi-. |)a\ie resided in Cassiar I )istrict anrl prac-

ticed law t hrrr ,d)ou; t lii-ee years. Mr. I>a\ic has represented the

Capital City sinc<^ the genei.il election of b**^'!', being returne<l the

second time in b'^^C) at the general elections. In August, 1SS9,

Mr. Davie Wi.s ai)pointed .\ t torney-Ccneral of tiie Province, thereliy

vacating his .scat, to which he was reelected during tlie .same

month. On t!i(; Mth of .laiumry, ISSl, he married Alice .Mary,

daughter of Cri'gory York, I'.sq. In religion Mr. Davie is a Hoiiiau

Catholic.

'
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Davie, .loliii Ciiainiiuii, M.I>., (Victoria), is thf son of the

late Hon. Joliii Cliapniaii 1 )avit>, M.II.C.S., L.S.A., wlio practicod

his profession in Merton, Surrey, Kn^^land, and afterwards in Vic-

toria, B. C. Dr. l)avi(! was horn March 22nd, iSt"), in "Wells,

Soinersetsliire, Eii;^'Iand, and edueated in Silcoates Collei,'e near

Wakefield, umler 1 iiition of I'ev. J )r. J'eyoglass, L.L.D. Jfe came

to IJritish Columbia with his father in lsr)2 by way of Panama and,

after remaining' in Victoria for a year, went to San I'^-ancisco,

where he enteied the university of that city. Here he remained for

three years .studyin;.^ medicine. Amoni; the piofessors wliose lec-

turers he attended were Dis. 11. II. Ireland and L. C T«ine, both

of whom had continental rejiutatictiis, .•iiid who sul)s('(|ucntly dis-

tinifuished themselves by foundini; colleges. Dr. D.i\ie returned to

Victoria where he practised in conjunction with his father. He has

remained in N'ictoria continuously since. Is a memeber of the

Provincial Medical Council, of which he has been president. Is a

mendM'r of the Odd l''ello\vs Older. Has not taken any active part

in {)olitics.

i

Davis. Lewis Tlioiiias. M. II., V. M„ (Xanainu>), son of AVm.

J)avis, Portland, Maine, C S. A., i,'eii('fal trallic manai,'cr of the

Grand Trunk Railway, was born at Portland, iluly Ith, 1S()2. His

parents are both of Welsh l)irth. his paternal ancestors having lived

at Cirencester for centuries. His father was the first of the family

to leave the old country. Dr. Davis received his elementary educa-

tion at his native city and was then sent to Trinity (\t11ege, at Port

Hope, Ontai'if). From thert^ he matriculated into t^)ueen"s Cni-

versity, Kingston. He entered the medical depai'tment and

remained there four years graduating in ISS.'?. Shortly after

taking his degree he remove<i t(j lower California and settled at

Redwood City, where he jiractised his profession for seven months,

at the end of which time he came to liritish Columbia and took up

his residence at Nanaimo. He formed a partneishijt with the late

Dr. Cluness, medical otiicer for the Vancouver Coal Company. This

partnership continued for two and a half years, when it was

dissolved by mutual consent, and Dr. Davis has since conducted his

practice singly. His practice is one of the most extensive in the

Province. He is surgeon to the Nanaimo hospital ;
physician and

surgeon to the Marine department for the port of Nanaimo, and

t
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Dopfirturf Bay ; surj^'con to tlit- Nanainio jail, and holds several

positions .as medical exaniinor in diHercnt lodges. He is examiner

for the New York Eiiuitablc and Sun Mutual Life AssuraiuM! Com-

panies ; the Citizens' Life Insurance Company, of ^lontreal, and

several (others. He is a member of the llritish Columbia Medical

Council. He is a mend)er of the Mas<mic Order, the American

Legion of Honor, tlii> Knights of Pythias, the Ancient ( )rder of

J^ruids, and the Ancient Order of Ignited Workmen. In August,

1H87, he married .Miss llaynard, daughter of the late Rev. Mr.

llaynard, Keetoi- of the Episco}»al Church, iit Nanaimo, and lately

at South Saanich, wli«re he died.

1>C CosiiioH, Hon. Amor, (Victoria), one of the most prominent

figures in tJie early political history of r.ritish Columbia, the leatler

in the l)attle for responsible government, and in the agitation for

confe<leration with the Dominion of Canada, was born at Windsor,

Nova Scotia, and educated there and in Halifax. In IH,')"-' he went

to California and in l^-'^S came to I'.ritish (,'olumbia and settled in

Victoria, where >!ii,)rtly after his arrival he founded the liritish

t'olouist Mewsjia})er which he ov.iied and edited till iNH.'t. In 1S63

he was tir.st elected a member of the Legislative Assembly of Van-

couver Island, to reprcM-nt the city of Victoria, and continued to

represent the .same constituency in this .assembly, and, after the

union of the two colonies, in the Legislative council of IJritish Col-

umbia till confederation. He was elected a mendjer of the first

Legislative A.'i45embly of the Province, and was premier and presi-

<lent «f the executive council from December \^~'l to February

l^'7^, when he resigned to stand foi' the House of Commons. He
represented Victoria in the lu'denil Parliament till 1S82 when, in

the general elections of that year, he was defeated at the polls.

Sii.cL. that time Mr. De Cosmos has not taken .'in active interest in

politics. Tn 1S70 he founded the Dnilif Stanilanl, and owned find

edited it till l.*^74. In 1873-4 h(! was sent to London, Ijigland, as

special comnussioner of the Provincial Ciovernmenl, to lay l)efore

the Imjierial authoi-ities, the grievances of tht; Province in the

matter of the Can.'idi.in Pacilic llailway. Mr. De Cosmos is a

Liberal in politics, .and while in the Hou.se of Commons w.as a mem-

ber of the Reform party.
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Dcwdlicy, WaltlT, (Vornon), was br.ru in [)('V(«ishiro, Eng-

land, and educated with a view to (ittitiL,' hiin foi- a military career.

As a yoiin*,' man, ImwevcM-, hi" iletcrmined to seek liis fortune in a

new country, and accordini,'ly came to l»ritish Columbia. Like the

majority of othei's who came hen; at an early period, he w(Mit to the

mines, hut did not meet with much success. After following vnri-

ous pursuits h.e accepte<l the position of (iovernment Agent and

Gold C<numission(>r, and during the period of the construction of the

Canadian Pacific IJailwi'.y was stationed at Yale. lie was suhso-

quentlv trm sfei-red to A'ernt»n, where he now resides. He \,i a

nn'inber of the Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen.

l>iii'li. .iroliiliiil:!, (Nanaimo), was born at Kilmarnock, Ayr-

shire, on Di'cembei- 'J.")th, \X\'2. His father, .Fames Dick, was a

miner. ]Mr. Dick n^ceived his tslucation at l>regliorn, and in ISG')

came with his family to Uritish Coiumbi.a. The journey was mad(!

in the ship " Countess of Fife" anil by way of Cape ITorn. The

familv went direct to Nanaimo. where they settled, and .Mr. Dick

was engaged at t)i(> mines till 1S7(), when hu went t'l (^lrinoo where

he l)ecame interested in .several gold claims, lie remained in

Cariboo for thre;' years developing these claims, but h(> did not have

much success. 1 le then returned to Nanaimo wh'M'c he again be-

came conn<M^ti^d with the Vancorncr mines till he was oflered an<l

accepte<l the nianaijership of th(> I'.aynes Sound Co's. mines. He
remained in this position till the mines shut down. He subsetpieutly

bored the; South Wcllin''t;)n estate an<l when Mr. Prior resii'nefl

the position of government inspector of coal mine-., Mr. i)ick was

appointed to the jiost. Mr. Di;'k is ;„ meml-ci- of the ( >rder of

Oddfellows, and of th.e Presbyterian rliuivh. ( )n .January 1st,

1S79, he married Elizabeth Cl.ira Wesiwood.

l>i^'Iih'8WOl», Robort, born in ISoO, tiled Novemb(>r 2nd, 1SS9.

The najut! of tl>e late Uobert Dickiiison was associated perhaps

more than that of any other mari, with the growth and progress of

the city of Xew Vrestniinster. He had p'-ideil in it almost from

its foundation, and during thirty years of citizenship had laboreil

as zealously in tin- interest of tlu^ connnunity as in his own. During

ten terms h" occupied the ollio(> of chief magistrate, and was

regarded with su<jh respect and confidence by tin; citizens, tliat
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there was no ofVioe in their j,'ift wliicii he eoiild not have liad, hy

si<,'iiifvin;j; liis desire. Mr. Dickinson was 1)urn in Livcrjiool, Enj^dand,

was educatod there, and in 1S.')9, when twenty three years of ago,

came to liriti.sh Cohnnbia ami settled in New Westminster, whore

he resided continuously till his ilecease. The first municipal eouncil

met in IHCjO, and in 1S(]1 Mr. Dickin.son was elected a councillor,

and a;^."\in in ISTd'. In ISO;? he was attain elected councillor and

cliosrn as president of the council, which ollice lio lilled for that

year. Ho was ehcted and served as a member of the council tluTe-

.•ifte-,' for the years ISGl, 1SG7, ISOO, 1N7:.' and iS?."'. In .January

of 1>71, Mr. Dickinson was elected niiivor of Westminster, b« ins;

the second mayor of the city. Tn Decendier, of IS" I, he was

elected to represent the city in the f.e^islatixe Assembly of tlio

Province, and served for <jne term. Subseipiently Mr. Dickinson

was honored with th(> mayoralty of the city, and fillefl tliat othco

.acceptably for tlie years lS7t, ISSO, ISSl, 1SS:5, ;,iid for the five

followin;:; years con.seoutively. For over .i quarter of a century Mr.

Dickinson had been a Justice of tlie Peace for New Westminster

citv. He w;is also connected witli the New Westminster llitle.s

from ISr..") to ISiJO, in the cap-ointy of en-.i;.;-n, retirini,' retaining

rank. In .'iddition to his .-(rduous services in connection with th(5

city council, .\\v. Dickinson w.is a member of the I'xiard of Trade

fv>:\\ its or;;aniz'i.tion, and a member of the council (<f that board

for sutne time. The deceased had b(>en for m.'iny years a member

of Holy Ti'inity church, and liad taken an active interest in its

wf)rk. He was also a meni!)er of tlu! Ancient Order of United

Wotkmen. In l;.^i'0 Mr. Dickinson niari-ied Miss Harris, at New
We -t minster. In politics he was a consistent C'onser\ativ('.

EM>?!ll, M'illiam. (Yale), was born tth of April, ls;i7, at Mat-

fen, ill tlie county of Northumberlanil, England, where his ancestors

i,i"l re->id"d for uiore than a century. Mi'. Do'Id went to school at

.MnM'en and AN'ittiTiirton and reci iveil a tlioi'ough business education,

r>eiire Ic.ivi:!'.,' I'hiL^k'ind he lield a position in a manufacturer's ollico

on the Tvne for o\er ten ye.irs. In I'-^f'rJ Mr. Dodd arrived in

llritish Columbia, settled at AN'miam's Creek, Caribo.i, and .sptmt

o\er liine years at the mines, mer-tin.; howe\er, witli no succ(;ss.

l''rom .J.uuiarv, lS7r) till O.-tober, 1 SS.") lie was nLjent for the IJriti.sli

Columbia Erpi'e.ss Company at Yale, and on January Kith, 1886,
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v/i\a api>(»int»^{l gov('rriin(;iit a<^«Mit at Yale, wliidi position he still

fills. On Juno l!9th, 1S7S, ha was inarricd to Miss C. Lewis Mr-

Call. lf(! is an adluM-cnt of i\u'. Church of Kngland.

DoilKlas. Kciljaillill, (Now Westminster), was born at 11 un-

tirif^ton, P. (-i., May (Ith, 1>!.'5S. He was educated in his n.ative

town und su))sei|uently served his ajiprenticcsjiip t(t liis ti-ade. }Iis

fatlnsr was for many years colhictor for Port St. I''raneis, and was

an intimat(> f?'iend of Mr. .John Arthur Koeliuek, afterwanis niem-

b(!r for Sli(!liield. .Mr. Dou^das arrived on this coast in 1N()'_\ aiul

after residing,' in Califoiida a short time, came to P.ritish Colund)ia

in the autunni of I8(!l', durinj,' tlie ;^oId excit(>ment. He landed

N(!W Westminster in ISO,'?, and shortly afterwards went to Carih

and staid there a year. Mr. i)ouj,das ne.\t lived in Victoria work-

ing at his trade, and then w(>nt over to Pui^'et Sound and conductiyl

a lo^'i^'inj,' camp returning,' afterwards to Victoria. In IsOf) he went

to Yale and remained in that town until iSSt when he came to

Westminster, where he has resided and carried on business since.

Mr. Douglas h;i always V)een a Lib<>ral-Conservative in jiolitics, and

is a Protestant. He is married and has six children. Mr. [)ouglas

was a member (»f Westminster City Council durini,' the years lt<8o

and It'^SG. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity.

lloilU'Ias. Sir .lailics, U. i\ St., boi'n in May, iSO:'), at Jam/iica.

West India, died Auj,'ust L'nd, 1S77, at Victoria, Ui'itish Columbin,

The history of the life of Sir James l)ou,i,das is identical with the

liistory of l»ri»ish Columljia till 1 St)."), ami it may l)e said that it

was from the wisdom and tiniiness of his administration as Chief

Factor of tiie Hudson i>ay Company, and sulisetjuently as (lovernor

of the colony, that the rapid ifrowth of latei- years became possii)le.

For twenty years his authoi'itv as al);olute ruler ovoi' the immense

arta which constitutes the present Province of Ihitish Columi)ia

was unflisjiuted, and the impartial reviewers <(f his puldic actions

during that period admit his statesmanlikt^ (jualities, his fidelity to

duty, his uprightness and impartial justice. His father was a mem-

ber t)f the n(jl)U! Scotch family of Douglas and his mother was a

Creole. After some years at school in Scotland he was entered as

an apprentice clei'k at the age of si.xteen in the service of the North

West Company, and stationed at Fort William under John 31c-

Loughliu. When the Hudson's ]Jay and North AVest Companies

r
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wfire consoIi(I;itwl, Dmiplns was intluced to remain in tlio n«'w

H»M'vice, and wlien Mcf^ouglilin was transffrrcfl west nf tli« Hoiky

Mountains to tako charj,'*^ of N<'w Cal<'<lonia, Douglas was sent with

him. A warm friendship existed b«twenn tho Chief Factor and

his young »iul)ordinatP, and Douglas accordingly ilid not lack such

advice and assistance as it was jM»ssi])le to giv(« him. In such cir-

cumst-inces as he was thrown, however, native ability and inherent

force of character were the essentials of succ(>ss, and without tliem

favor from a superior was of little avail in pushing a man to tho

front. From the time Douglas arrived on the Pacific coast, in lS'i4

he was practically at the head of the company's business, and whil»

McLoughlin was nominally his superior, Douglas was not oidy the

mind which conceived hut the haml which carried into etlect all the

enter{)rises of the company. He was tlmroughly familiar with all

the branches of the l)usiness and as an accountant had no superior

in the service. < )n his arrival in New Caledonia he set himself

without delay to study the conditions of the country, its geography

and hydrography, and the languages and characteristics of the

various tribes of natives with whom he wouhl have business deal-

ings. H<! spent four years in the interior of New Caledonia, a.

portion of the time on Stewart lake, and during this period he

founded several forts and had a number of encounters with the

savages in which his prudence, address and cour.-ige made him

feared and respected by the natives. During this time also, ho was^

married to the daugliter of John Connolly, who was stationed at

Fort St. James. When Douglas went to headcjuarters at Fort

Vancouver, in 1828, he took the position of accountant in the office

and was made a chief trader. He improved and simplified the-

.system of accounts employed, and placed tlie clerical work on a

clear and understandable basis. In IS.'JO he was made chief f.vctor

and from that tinu? he took personal charge of all important expedi-

tions, made annual visits of inspection to the various posts, and

selected sites and superintended the establishing of new stations.

In this work In; continued till 1845, when the retirement of Mc-

Loughlin placed him in name, as well as in fact, at the head of the

company's business on the Pacific coast. As he was a shrewd

observer and close student, these expeditions gave him opportunity

for enlarging and perfecting his knowledge of the country and its

inhabitants, and it was not long till he was regarded as having aa

to
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intiiiiHt(t iiciiUiiiiitaiKM' with «»v('ry crovice on tho const. In 1840 ho

niiulo a trip to Al.iska jiikI t<t()k over for his fonipany tlio atrip of

that territory leased from the Russians. He also built Kort Tako

on Tako river. In iSt.'J he established Fort Victoria, which has

since ;,'ro\vn into a lar;;e and beautiful city, and durin;; tlie succeed-

in<( years the new station j^rew and tlourislieil un<ler his fostering

care. After the .settlement (tf tho boundary (|ue.stion, ])ou;^Ias, now

at the head of the .service, determined to tran.sfer his headquarters

to the new fort, and aft(^r making careful preparation, acccomplished

tlitj change in 1819. In September, 18.')1, |)(»uglas was appointed

(ioxcrnor of the colony of Vancouver Island, and contiiuie(l to hold

that ntlicc till ISG.'}. During the greater portion of thi.s time he

united it) himself almost all the otlices recjuired for the conduct of

the pul)lic all'airs. In iSoS he w;is ajipointed Oovernor of the

newly creat(Ml colony of British Columbia, and thus tilled a dual

position until lii-5 r(«tirement from pul)lic life in ISOi, when he was

knighted. I)uiing that year he paid a visit to the Mother Country

and subseijuently till the time of his death lived in j)rivate life,

(iovcrnor Douglas was a man of irreproachable character and made

.such an impression on those with whom he came into contact, that

men of the most opposite views, unite in extolling his virtues and

his ability. He was a man born to connnaud, ])ut was full of

charity and as generous as he was brave. TIk^ citizens of British

Ct)lund)ia rai.sed an obelisk to his memory which stands in front of

til'" li<)us(! of parliamctnt in Victoria.

!>rake. liuii. Itluntaifiie William Tynvliitt, (Victoria), a

Jiisticc of tliii Supreme Court of British Columliia, is descended

from a very old English family, the Tyrwhitt Drakes, of Shardilves,

Bucks. Mr. Justice Drake was born at Kings "Walls, llertford-

sliirc, I'iiigland, in IS30, and was educated at the Charter House

Schnol. lie was admitted as a solicitor and attorney-at-law, to the

Superior Courts in England in 1851. Jle came to British Colund)ia

in I8G."5, and .settled in Victoria. He took an active part in public

all'airs shortly after his arrival, and he was elected a member of the

Legislative Council of British Columbia, as n<presentative for

Victoria in 180S and sat in the house till 1870. He was a member

of the Board of Education for British Columbia from 1872 to 1879.

Tn 1877 he was elected Mayor of the City of Victoria, and at the

s
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j;(MH>rivl <'l«H'tii»n of ISS'J Ik- was naurncfl to tlic Li'f^islativo

Ass«>nil»ly tti n'pn'scnt Vie-toria lie was prcsidont of tlic Kxcciitive

Council from .January 'Jfitli, ISS.'J to ().-t(.b«'r, lS8t. Mr. Dmko
wiiA callfMl to tilt! bar of Hritisli Cdhinilna in 1S77, was aj)puint«'<l n

Q. C. on tlio 'Jlst of Sfjiti'Miht'i, l«s;{, ami was clt-vattMl to tho

I'tMioh in l''^X'.). IK' is a hcnoluM- of thf I'lritisli Colunihia Law

Society. ilc nianicil Mi.ss Tolinic, of Anlcrsin, Invciimsssliire,

Scotland.

OrniMT, tlanics Xclsoil, (New ^\'»•stulinst(•r), was born in

Woodstock, New Itiunswick, on Octolfcr 9tli, 1S;M, his father

Isaac I)ra|)er, who was a farmer, havinj^f settl<'d in New I'lrunswick

ill the early jiail of the jireseiil century. .Mr. |)rajier was edn^ated

at Carleton (irannnar School and Kind's Cojlc^^'e jud after coni-

jiletiii;,' his studies passed a few years in St. .Io''ii. In lS."iS|i(»

came to Ihitish Colundiia and enija^fed in the lumlier trade. Il«»

was the lirst settler in the lloyal City an<l soon after iiis arrival

there, spent three days tryint; to iliscovci' the mouth of the I'^raser

rivi'i'. In 1S.*)9 hi' went to I'liijet Sound where he engaf^ed exten-

sively in the lundier trade, not returnini( to New Westminster till

lf''70. Mr. Di'aper is harbor master of the Itoyal city, secretary of

the woollen mills (in which he has an interest) and is a well-known

an<l much n^spected t'iti/en. On 17th March, iS'i'i, he mairied

Mi.-.s \'ii'kery, of N<'W Brunswick. He is an adherent of the

(Church of Ku'daml.

Wnck, SillM'Oll. II. I». P.. (Victoria), liorn at St. Catharino.s,

Ontario, on l)i'coml)er 1st, ISJJI. llis i>arents were ])oth of

I'.ii^lisli ijirth, and his father was engaged in farming,' near St.

Catharines, where i[r. Duck was educated. He left Ontario in the

spring of ISoO, and came by way of Panama to ]?ritish Columbia.

He arrived at Victoria on .Tuly L'lst and went direct to the Fraser

river mines. He took up a claim at Hills l'.ar which lie worked

during tho sunnner without much succt.'ss however, and in the

autumn he returned to Victoria, where he established a wagon and

carriage factory. He built th(> tirst wagon ever inad(! in Victorir.,

which was purchased and used by Mr. F. .1. li.unard for his e.xpress

business between Yale and Cariboo. lUisiness did not at lirst

flourish with Mr. Duck, owing to the little demand there was for
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vehicles of .iny kind, but he continued at it without being dis-

couraged and finally when the (rovernment road was built through

to the CarilxK) mines the demand for wagons became considerable,

and was su{)plied almost entirely by ]Mr. Duck. Mr. Duck took an

active interest in the agitation for confederation with the Dominion

and after this had been affected he stood for the city of Victoria as

a candidate, in the first general election, for the local Legislature

and was elected as a supp(»rter of the McCreight government. At
the next general election Mr. Duck again stood for Victoria but

was defeated. Jn 1877 he took a trip to Ontario, and while he was

in the east the elections for tlw, third parliament took place. In

1882 jNIr. Duck was again returned l)y the electors of Victoria to

the local assembly as an independent. The Bea\eu wvernment

was defeated immediately after the meeting of the House, .'rid Mr.

Sniythe formed an administration. This government introduced what

is known as the settlement bill and in this measure they received

the support of Mr. Duck. In 1885 ]\Ir. Duck accepted ottice in the

Smythe cabinet as Finance Minister, wdiich he held till the dissolu-

tion of the House in 188G. At the general election of this year he

w \s defeated in his candidature. A bye-electit)n took place in the

following year in conseciuence of ^Ir. Prior's resignation of his seat

to stand for the Cnnnnons, and Mr. Duck was again returned as a

supporter of the Davie government. In 1805 Mr. Duck married

Mrs. Sarah Miller, of Victoria. Mr. Duck is a member of the

iVIasonic fraternity, and at one time filled the otHce of Grand

Master of British Columbia. He is a member of the Ancient Order

of United Yv orkmen, and was for years a member of the Victoria

Volunteer Fire Brigade pnd filled all the dillerent offices in the

brigade.

Dllincail, William Clialllier.S (Cowichan), was born in the

township of Sarnia, county of Lambton, Ontario, on October 18tii,

1836. He is of Highland Scotch descent, his people having, in

1779, moved from the north and settled in tlie town of Hamilton,

twelve miles from Glasgow. In 1820 his grandfather emigrated to

Canad.a and settled in Laiiark, where his mother's people also settled

in the following year. His father and mother wer(! married in

1825 and lived in Lanark for ten years, when they removed to

Karnia county where Mr. Duncan was born. He was educated at

1
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liis native pLace ]y Ebenezor Watson who established a scliool there.

At that time »'v ?rythin<,' was in a very primitive condition and

eduoationnl facilities were extremely limited. Mr. Duncan, at a!i

early age, worked with his brothers in clearing the farm of timber,

but during the winter and in summer evenings he attended schuitl.

He remained on the farm till 1.SG2, when, in company with his

brother James, he left Ontario for Ih'itish Columbia, being atttacted

hither by the excitement over the discovery of g<>l<l. They came

by way of Panama and arrived at Victoria on the 11th of May.

During that summer Mr. Duncan worked on the wagon road be-

tween Yale and Lytton, whi'»^ '.is l)i'other went to the Cariboo

mines. His brother took up what afterwai-d proved to be one of

the richest claims in Cariboo, and abandoned it as worthies?, on tlu^

advice of an old miner. During tin; next year both l)rothers

worked on tlie wagon road between Yale and Lytton, building

bridges and consti'ucting kerbing, and in the autumn Mr. Dumau
went to Cariboo, leaving his })rother who !ir,,i made considerai)le

money and had decided to return to eastern Canada. Mr. Duncan

found a great deal of suffering and destitution in Cariboo, and the

place over-crowded, when the difficulty of getting supplies in, were

considered. He got the work of building a bridgt! across the

Cottonwood river and when he had completed this he put up sojie

buildings on Smith iV liyder's ranch. During the winter he drove!

a team for Smith it I'yder, from the mouth of the Quesnelle to tlu^

mines, bringing in goods to tiie camps. During tliis time he

brought a boiler, weighing l,oOO pounds, from Fort Alexandria to

the mines driving it in on his sleigh over the mule train. Tn the spring

he started out prospecting, and locateil a claim on Stewarts en ek.

Aftcf carrying his supplies over the mountains on his back for a

distance of twelve miles, to his cljiim and then working down to

bed rock he found that it was barren, and abandoned it. He tliejj

went to Lightning cn^ek and formed a company of Canadians to

work a claim which he had prospected. They suidc a shaft thirty-

«even feet, and during the whole summer the y lal)ored with energy.

It cost them considerable money, and as everything was at that

time exceedingly <'xpensive, they ran short of fun<ls, and decided t<»

^ii)an(l()n the claim till the following sj)ring. The company did not

reform, and the claim was afterwanls taken up and developed by

another company, which m/uU; a great deal of money out of it. Mr.
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Duncan returned to Victoria and found the Leech ri^er excitement

in full blast. In that year he took up the farm on whicli he at

present resides, and in the spring of 18G5 he went to work to clear

it. His outfit consisted of a cross-cut saw, a frying pan, and a

billy, and he was without a dollar in his pocket. He obtained

credit, however, and succeeded in securing a contract from Dr'^.h-

water Bros., by which he made money sufficient to pay off his debts,

and procure necessaries. During that year he cleared six acres on

his farm and had one acre under cultivation. In January of 18GG,

he heard of the reported discoveries at Big Bend and determined to

try his fortune once more at the mines. He accordingly went to

Victoria, and succeeded in getting passage across the Gulf in the

steamer Eiiterprise. A short distance above La'igley the vessel

got stuck in tlie ice and the passengers, most of whom were on the

same errand as Mr. Duncan, were put ashore. The passengers

started up the river bank on foot and when beyond Sumas, got lost

in a snow storm, and during the night made only two miles on their

journey. They finally reached Chilliwhack, and from there worked

their way up the Fraser, which was one mo\ing mass of ice. They

were confined at the hotel, at the mouth of Harrison river, for three

days by a blizzard. They finally started again with an Indian

guide although there was three feet of snow on the grou. a. Dur-

ing the next five days they toiled on through almost insurmount-

able difficulties, sleeping at night wherever they could find sheltpr.

On the fifth night they reached Yule where after resting they joined

a party of about forty-five going to the mines. Their journey as

fai- as Spuzzum was one of extreme danger, but was safely accom-

plished, and when they got into the flat country beyond, they found

the snow lying four feet on the level. They pushed on however,

and after two days and a half of hard travelling, with very little to

eat, they reached Lytton. After leaving Lytton their path lay

along the side of the mountains, and they were in innninent peril

from falling rocks and snow slides. The party had by this tmie

separated, the smaller number, with whom Mr. Duncan was, being

ahead of the main body. The party he was with accomplished this

part of the journey in safety, but the rear party lost one man, who

was killed by a falling rock, and whom they buried at Spence's

bridge. They pushed (m to Kamloops, which they were compelled

to reach by a roundabout way, owing to the lake being frozen over.

1
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At Kamloops, Mr. Duiicjin was engaged by the Hudson's Bay

Company to work on the construction of a steamer to be built for

the navigation of Shuswap hike. Those engaged for the work

started from Kamloops with the thermometer registering about 10

degrees below zero, and after two days and a half's journoy, during

which they camped out at nighis, they reached their objective

point. Here they found that no h(juse had been prepared for them

according to promise and they had to set too and erect one tluMu-

selves. Mr. Duncan worked here for thirty diuys, getting $75.00

per month and his board. He then started, once more, for thc^

mines. Before setting out he and his companions construct! d

hand sleighs, which they loaded with about I'OO pounds of pro-

visions each. It took them four days to reach S(>ymour, w/iich

they found to be quite a flourishing place, and wliere tlit^y remained

for a week constructing toboggans, at which woik Mr. Duncan

made five dollars per <lay. Another start was made, the party now

numbering about twenty, all having toboggans well s^/ocked with

provisions. The snow was very heavy and to increase) their dis-

comfort the rain began to descend iu torrents. After two days

of hard travel they reached Kerby's Landing. They were now

compelled to cross a small range of hills which divided them from

the plains of Big Bend. They took advantage of a dry creek bed

running down from the mountain and began to ascend by it. They

found the snow too soft however, and after a day's hard work,

without much result, they built a shelter and camped for three

days. During that time frost set in and they were ;il)le to proceed.

It took them four days to reach the sunnnit, a distance of fourteen

miles. The descent on the other side, however, did not take them

more than a few hours, as, at the suggestion of Mr. Duncan, they

canu! down the greater portion of it on their toboggans. Wiien

they got into camp, Mr. Duncan and three others secured a claim

on McCuUoch's creek. They went to work, as soon as the weather

would permit, and sank a shaft, put in water wheels and all the

necessary appliances for separating the gold from the earth. Tliey

toiled all sununer, and when they came out of the shaft in ()ctol)er

after reaching bed rock, they had not made a dollar. They made

about $14 each, by cleaning up a surface digging, and started down

the country by the way they had come. They had a rough journey

back and when after many days of hard travelling, with blistered
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feet they reached Boston IJar, Mr. Duncan was able to borrow a

little money tcj take hini to Victoria. During the greater part of

the following winter he was laid up in Victoria with mountain

fever. Tn ^.le spring he returned to his farm. He was without

money and in order to make .some he took a contract to supply wood

to a steamer, and during the autumn while at work he cut his foot

badly and was laid up. Things looked very blue at this time, bub

he had friends who insisted oti looking after him. One of these

was Kcv. Mr. licence, the Episcopalian clergyman, who invited Mr.

Duncan to stay with him during his illness and would take no

refusal. While here ^Ir. Duncan became delirious with the pain

from his foot, which grew so bad that he had to be sent to Victoria.

Here he was place in the hands of the doctors and had an operation

performed on his foot. Tn the spring of 18G7 he returned to his

farm and again began the work of clearing it. During the next

three years he continued at this and succeeded in making sutlicient

money to keep him going, by taking contracts to build bridges,

barns and other works of a similiar character. In 1870 he had a

considerable number of acres fi-ee from timber and stumps, and in

this year he purchased two young heifers, the nucleus of his future

herds. Tn three years time he had twenty head of cattle, and from

this out everything went smoothly. In 187"), Mr. Duncan married

Miss Sarah Ann Ingram, daughter of the late Thomas Ingram, of

I^onegal, Ireland. In Dominion politics, Mr. Duncan is a Liberal,

and in Provincial a supporter of the opposition. He h;is always

taken an active interest in public atl'airs and especially in those of

his district. He has occupied the position of Reeve of Cowichan,

and is one of the most proniinent meml^ers of the Agricultural

Society. Tn religion he is an Episcopalian, and has been warden of

that church for twenty consecutive years.

IliinKinuir, Hon. Robert, born in Hurlford, Ayrshire, Scot-

land, in \S'2o, died on April 12th, 1881), at Victoria, British

Columbia. His father and grandfather had been coal masters, and

he was brought up to their business. He was eilucated at Kihnar-

nock Academy. In 1847 he was married in Kilmarnock to Joanna,

daughter of Alex. White. He came to Canada in the early fifties,

IS a coal expert, and was employed by the Vancouver Coal Co., and

remained in their employ for a nundier of years. In his explor-

ations for himself he discovered a rich vein of coal at Wellington,

%
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which, it is needless to state, subse(juently aniassed liim a great

fortune. Tii his early operations lie was assisted tinancially by

Admiral Hornby, Caj)t. Kgert, and Lieut. Di^'gle, of the Royal

Navy, the conditions on his part were, that he should own half the

mine and have entire control of the operations. The mine was

oj)ened successfully and developed with such profit to Mr. Dunsmuir

that he was enabled to become sole owner, buyin<^ out one partner

after another, the last bein^ Lieutenant T)i;^'gle, to whom he paid a

cheque of §7r)0,000 or 8'^00,000 in full of all claims. His mining

property made him very wealthy and consequently very iiiHuential,

and he died probably the best known man in British Columbia, and

certainly the rix^hest in the Province, if not in all the D<miinion.

Mr. Dunsmuir, while rich, was also very enterprisini,', and few large

enterprises and industrial projects undertaken in tlu^ Province, but

were largely assisted by him. Resides the mines at Wellington

iind Comox, of which he was sole proprietor, he was president of

and the largest shareholder in the Es(juimalt and Nanaimo Railway

and its extensive coal, timber and farming belt ; he was one of the

most extensive owners of quartz claims in the Province ; he was one

of the large shareholders in the Matsfiui Dyking Co., the Albion

Iron "Works and the Canadian Pacific N.avigation Co., and an

e.xtensive owner of real estate, besides numerous other investments.

He also was one of the promoters of the proposed Canadian Western

Railway, to which the Provincial Legislature at its session in 1SH9,

granted a charter and a subsidy of some fourteen million acres of

land. Tn fact, it may be said that there was not an enterprise of

any magnitude in the Province in which he was not financially

interested. Although politically Hon. Robt. Dunsmuir did not

enter the arena until a comparatively late period in his career, his

prominence in parliament, was scarcely less than in business circles.

He was elected to represent Nanaiuio in 1882, and returned again

at the general election of 1880, succeeding as President of the

Council the late Premier, Hon. William Smythe. He was ntuther

A politician nor a statesman,judged by the usual standard of what

constitutes a success as such, but he was a very practical, h.ard-

lieaded and level-headed legislator, who knew what he wanted and

usually took the shortest road to its accomplishment. Personally

there were nuiny estimates of his character. He had in life many

enemies and many ardent and admiring friends, a fact which
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dnnoted strong individuality in his mako up. Brusque and
onorgetic in his manner, he wiis at tiio same time genial, kind-

hoartod and generous, and numerous are the acts of a benevolent

character recorded of him in life.

Earle, Tlioilias, M.P., (Victoria), was l>orn in Landsowne

Township, county of Leeds, Ontario, on th(^ 2.3rd of September,

1H;J7. He is the youngest .son of the late William Earle, wlio emi.

grated from Ireland during the early part of the present century

and who was among the first .settler* in Western Ontario. Mr.

Earle was educated at his native place, and after gaining a thorough

knowledge of mercantile pursuits opened a general store in the town

of Hrockville, which he continued to conduct till he left Ontario for

British Columbia in 18G2. In the spring of ISG.'Hie went to the

Cariboo District and mined for two seasons on William's Creek

without, however, having much success. In the autumn of ISG-t

lie returned to Victoria, and during ISfi.^ and 18GG he held the

position of bookkeeper in the grocery establishment of J. Rueffe it

Co. In the spring of 18G7 he was attracted to the Big Bend region.

by the excitement there, and he opened a general store at French

Creek, which he conducted for two years. When the mines gave

out he returned once more to Victoria where ho formed a partner-

ship in the wholesale grocery bu.siness with his former employer, Mr.

James KueHe. In 1873 Mr. lluefle diful, and Mr. Earle purchased

his interest in the business, whicli he has since C(mducted. When
the charter for the Es(juimalt and Nanaimo Railway was given, Mr.

Earle, in conjunction with Mr. McLellan, took a contract for the

construction of twenty miles of the I'oad, and on this work they ex-

pentled over a million of dollars. During the past four years Mr.

Eirle, in conjunction with Mr. J. W. McLeoil, has been continuously

engaged on railway cor tract woik on Paget Sound, and has .assisted

in the construction of most of the railway lines in Oregon and Wash
ington, and is now interested in the West Shore road, which will

cojinect with the C. P. li. IMr. Earle is interested in a great many
of the important enterprises in the Province: as the Esquimalt

Water Works Co., the Vancouver Water Works Co., tlie Alert Bay

Canning Co., and many others. He is also interested in a number

of quartz mines in the Selkirk range. He has been fi member of

tl)e Bi'itish Columbia Board of Trade for many years and has filled
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the position of Vice-President of the IJoard for ii miiiil)Hr of terms,

He has been (Hered but lias (h'clined the presid«'ney. He repre-

sented the city in the municipal council in ISS"), and was ur<,'eil to

stand for the mayoralty, but refused the nomination. Tn the bye-

election of ISSU he was sent, by acclamation, to re])resent Victoria

in the House of CommcMis. Tn .January, IS""), he married Miss

Lizzie Mason, of Victoria. Mr. Earle is an ailherent of the Metho-

dist Church.

<

Ebcrts, Uiiiieaii William, II. !>., V. .11., (Wellinirton), son of

Wm. 1). Eberts, commission nn^rchant, Chatham, Ontario, svher<>

Dr. Eberts was born (jn the 2")th of Decendier, ISoO. He was

educated at Chatham Hi;,'h School, and after completing,' his studies

there, spent sumetime in <,'en(M'al business. Tn 1S81 he matriculated

in the honor class at McCJill University, Montreal, and decided to

take a medical course. Tie "graduated with honors in ISS."), and the

same year entered the competitive examination for a position on tli(»

statr of the ^Montreal General Tlospital. TTe was succes.sful and

remained there as house sur^jeon for a vear. Tn ISSG h(! received

the appointment of supei-intendent of the Winnipei,' (Jeneral

Hospital, which he held till May, 18S7, when he was wfl'erecl ;ind

accepted the position of surgeon for the AV(!llin,t,'ton mines, owned

by Mr. Dunsmuir. TTe took charge at Wellington the day the

explosion occurred at the A^moouver Coal Company's sh.aft No. 1.

He placed his services at the disposal of tlu; Vancouver Conipany

during this period of distress. Since that time T)r. T^berts ha.*

resided at Wellington. At the meeting of the Canada ^ledical

Association at Banti' last yeai- Dr. T^berts was elected vice-

president of that association for TJritish C(jlumbia.

Eckstein, Loili.S IMlilip, (New Westminster), member of the

firm of Armstrong, T^ckstein and CJaynor, barristers of New West-

minster, was born in Victoria on I5th June, 18GG. Tlis father, Mr.

Leon Eckstein, came to California in 1S49, and afterwards settJed

in Victoria in 1S.")S, where he engaged in business, at one time gain-

ing considei'able wealth, which he afterwards lost in speculation.

Mr. L. P. Eckstein was educated princiiially in New Westminster.

His intention being to enter the priesthood he studied theology at

St. Louis College in the Tloyal City; later on, however, he deter-

mined to join the legal profession anil studied law under the present
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Judge liolo, at that timo a practisinj; barrister and a Qiu'cn's

Counsel. Mr. Eckstein became a nicnilxT <»f the T>jnv Society of

]5. C, in February, 1SH8, and was admitted to practise as a bar-

rister. He then entered into partnership with Mr. I'ole until May,

1889, when he became a partner of Mr. li. W. Armstrong,'. Mr,

Eckstein is a mend>er of the New Westmin.ster Club and i.s, by

religion, a liouian Catholic.

Ediiioiids, Henry Valentine, (New Westminster), born in Dub-

lin on tlu^ 14th of Febuary, 1^37, is the second son of th(^ late

William and Matilda E. Edmonds, in-e llumjihries, of that city. He
i.s descended on his father's side from an old English family who

some four generations previously had .settled in l)ublin, and on his

mother's side from a Huijuenot fainilv who had emii'rated from

France? at the time of the massacre of St. Jiartholomew. Mr. Ed-

monds while residing in Dublin attended the Collegiate schools kept

by the Rev. Dr. Wall and Rev Mr. Kearney, both on Stephen's

Green, but when about 12 years c»f age his family moved to Liver-

pool where they have since continued to reside. Mr. Edmond's

eUucatiim was here continued at the Collegiate Institute and High

School Mechanics' Institute for several years, after which he was

sent to the ISIoravian Institute, at Neuwied on the Rhine, near

Coblentz, and finally finished his education at Dresden, in Saxony,

After some time spent at business in Liverpool Mr. Edmonds, in the

year 1859, established himself in London, and on the breaking out

of the volunteer movement was one of the first to Join, connecting

himself with the first Surrey volunteers, the first of the new corps

established there. Subse(juently on the formation of the London

Irish Volunteers he joined his national corps and tafter passing

rapidly through the non-conniiissicmed i-anks was selected by the

colonel commanding, the Manjuis of Doijegal, a- ensign of a new

company especially foiined for the Manpiis' son-in-law. Lord Ashley,

.subsequently Earl of Shaftsbury. On his appointment on .~>th July,

1860, Ensign Edmonds was attached to the 3rd Batt. Grenadier

Guards for drill instruction and passed with a first-class certificate

of efficiency. On the l.'Jth April, 1861, Ensign Edmonds was pro-

moted to a lieutenancy which he held until he resigned in April,

18C2, in order to emigrate to British Columbia at which time he

etoocl second on the list for captaincy. Whilst serving in this corps
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Li«Mit. Kdniomis tctok jwvrt in tin' ceU'bnitf'd reviews hfld in ISGO

in ]\i^h Park, ISOl at Wiinhlcton .irul lHfl2 at lirigliton, under the

late Lord Clyde. He also, after a parade, was present with part of

his company at the great tire at London bridge where they rendered

n»at(!rial service in keeping the grounds clear for the firemen.

Le/iving England in May Mr. Edmonds arrived in San Francisco

on the 4th of .July, iSGiI, and whilst there participated in the re-

joicing occasioned by the passing by Congress, of the Pacific Kail-

way ])ill, After a short stoj) in Victoria Mr. f^dmonds scuttled in

New Westminster with whose interests he has ever since been

closely connected. For twenty-five years he carried on business as

a real estate agent conveyancer, holding the agency of nearly all the

principal property owners in the city. Mr. Edinond's ability in his

adopted home was speedily recttgnised by Ids fellow citizens and his

servi(;es were always f'iven giatuitously wh(>re needed, in su<;h insti-

tutions as the lioyal C(»lund)ian Hospital, MechaiHcs' Institute and

other organizations of a kindred character. His .services as presi-

dent, secretary or treasuier, were always in demand and the duties

were ably i)ert'i)rmed. ()n the formation of the Hoard of Trade for

New Westminster Mr. fMmonds undertook the duties of secretary

for the first year and on his shoulders rested the carrying out of the

whole details of the organization of the Hoard. He subse(|uently

.served a term as vice-president but pressure of business prevented

him continuing to hold office although he still remained amendjer of

the Hoard. In connection with any matters nfi'ecting the city of

New Westnunster, whether for its pleasure or advancement, Mr.

Eflmonds was always found assisting in the front rank. Tn the for-

mer line in nearly all tlit; committees formeil for celebrating the

Queen's birthday. Dominion l^ay, or the reception of the different

Governors-General his name is to be found and he gave also as freely

of his means as of his time towards ensuring their success. Mr.

Edmonds claims to have been the originator of the idea of the ]May

Day celebrati(jn in the province, the tirst one being carricul out at

New Westminster almost entirely by the late Captain Hushby

and himself. Mr. Edmonds helped to organize the Howe Sound

Silver Mining Company and the Eraser River Beet Sugar Company,

both of which failed for want of capital, and he was also connected

with other organizations having for their object the promotion of

the business interests of New Westminster, In 1873, recognizing
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ihe benefits to be derived from rjiilwjiy coinmunictition witli our

southern neiglibors, lie joined in forming a company for that purpose

and became the secretary of the Fraser Valley Kaihvay Company,

one of two companies afterwards virtually amalgamated into what

is now known as the New Westminster Southern liailway Company,

in which he remained interested. Mr. Edmonds has during his

residence in New AVestminster held several official positions with

credit to himself and advantage to the public interests. In Pecem
ber, 18G7, he was appointed clerk of the municipal counv;ii, which

oHice he held continuously for about seven years and it is evidence

of his tact and ability that during the whole of this period he carried

on the business of the city without a single law suit and without in-

curring any law v-osts or lawyer's bills, di-awing up himself all the

necessary by laws rcMjuired and performing all the work necessitated

by llio incorporation of the city in December, 1872. On the forma-

tion of the Walkem Government Mr. Edmonds was selected as their

agent for New Westminster district and was appointed to the

Government (jihces for that district. Ke continued to perform the

duties involved in the discharge of these offices in addition to his

own piivat(! Itusiness with satisf.iction to the government untilJune,

1S7G, when on the defeat of the Walkem and the assumption of

power by the Elliott Cio\ei'n nent, it was decided to ai)point a

salaried oillcer to these positions, Mr. Edmonds retaining only the

positit)n of Sliei'itl'. Thit: position he continued to occupy until

July, 18S0, when he fell a victim to political exigencies and was de-

prived of ollice. The same success which attendeil his administration

of municipal allairs was eijually apparent in those of the Shrievalty

as during the period he held office, over seven years, he had the con-

lidence of the legal ])n)i'ession and had not a .-.ingle suit brought

against him and had himself only to bring one against other parties

in which he was successful. In Septendjer, 1870, Mr. Edmonds, on

the re-organization of the New Westminster Kitl(> \"o!unteers under

Ciipi. lUisliby was ;ippointed lieutcniant and adjutant, which

position he held until 1871, when, on the formation of No. 1 Rille

Com])any of New A\'estminst(^r militia he was ^-azetted as captain

with tlie following memo: "Formerly Lieut. London Iri.sh Volun-

teers, holding A 1 class certificate of efficiency," and remained in

command until. May, 1875, when he retired retaining rank as Lieut.

Mr. Edmonds has also .served as municipal councillor and Mayor of
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the city of Ne\y Westminster and ran for the Provincial Le<:jislature

as an independent candidate but was defeated by the government

candidate. In 1883 he was appointed a Justice of the Peace for

New Westminster city and district. He had great confidence in

the future of New Westminster, both city and district, and in the

Fraser Valley as thj route for the Canadian Pacific llailway with

Burrard Inlet as its terminus, in consequence of which he early in-

vested in real estate both in the city and district especially at Port

Mooily and what is now known as Vancouver and his ju<lgment

proving successful he is now one of tlie largest real estate owners of

valuable pi'operty in these places. He is also largely intei-ested in

saw mills and timber limits in the district of New Westminster and

in mines in lUecillewaet and other districts; is a lai'ge shareholder in

the New Westminster Stret^t llailway, the Vancouver Electric Rail-

way and Light Company and the New Westioinster and Vancouver

Street Railway. As a philanthrf)pist he stands well to the front,

giving liberally in aid of any charitable project. The city of Van-

couver owes to him the site for their Mount Pleasant public school

and the Episcopal church the sites of the Mount Pleasant church

and parsonage. In New Westminster he also presented the site for

the Sapperton public school and to his etlbrts and subscriptions the

Episcopal Diocese of New Westminster is also largely indebted as

has been re2:)eatedly acknowledged in the Chiirr/i mail's (lazette. In

November, 1SG7, Mr. Edmonds marritMl Jane Fortune Kemp, eldest

daughter of the late Tlioraas P. Kemp, of Cork, Ireland, and grand-

daughtei" of James Casey, of Iilossom Grove county Cork, and has

issue three sons and two daughters.

Kirord, John l»?toairils, (Victoria), was born in the city of

Adelaide, New Soutli Wales, on March lOtli, iSol. J I is father,

Robert Elford, a native of Plymouth, Eng., eanie to British Colum-

l)ia in 18.')9, and settled in \'ietoria. Mr. Elfi)nl received his

(Miucation at iSan Francisco and Victoria, and learneii the trade of a

t'ai'penter in the former city, lie worked at his trade al)Out six

years in San Francisco, and tVnm ISTli to 1S75 in Victori.a, when

he engaged in the conti'acting business. in ISSfi he took into

partnership !Mr. ^V. J. Smith, and in the same year the firm op(>ned

U}! the "Queen City i'.rick and Tilc! Works,'' which since that (lat(!

they have greatly increased and extended, and litted up with tlio
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latest and most improved machinery. Mr. Elford has constructed

some of the linest builiUngs in the Province, amongst which may be

mentioned the Jubilee Hospital. He is t member of the Oddfellows

and Masons Orders, and has been twice married,-in 1875 to Hettie,

eldest daughter of Capt. John Robercson, of Cleveland, Ohio, wha
died in 1S77, and in 1SS9 to Agnes Francis, second daughter of H.

A. Lilley, Es(|., of Maple liay, British Columbia. Mr. Elford is.

one of the most successful contractors in the Province and a lirst-

cla.ss business man.

ElUitOn. Price, (Vernon), was born in the town of Dunham,

Cheshire, England, in IS')?>, His father, Mr. James Ellison,

married Ellen, youngest daughter of Mr. Fearnaught, a well-known

citizen of the town of Lyme, in the same county. Mr. Ellison

received his education at St. George's parochial school, Manchester,

and after having finished his studies commenced business in the

blacksmith and hardware line. Mr. Ellison married in British

Columbia in 1876 and settled at Vernon the following year. Not

meeting with .''uccess at the mines, Mr. Ellison resumed his busi-

ness as a blftoksmith, which, however, he discontinued entirely

about three years ago, since which time he hfis devoted his entire

attention to stock-raising and general farming. Ever since his

arrival in British Columbia, Mr. Ellison has given the present

government his hearty support. He has served as a school trustee

since the opening of a school in the district. He married S ohie

Christine, third daughter of Jolin .lolm^ion, Esij., of Peoria, 111.

H(! is a mt>ml)er of the Ancient Order of Fore.sters, and an adherent

of the Church of England Mr. I'illison started tlie first blacksmith's

shop soutli of Kamloops, and was the first to grow wheat in thi^

bush land in the interior without irrigation,— -his venture proving

a wonderful success. At the present time Mr. Ellison holds a lour-

year contract, with the Dominion Government, to convey the mails

from Sicamous to Vernon and Okanagau Mission, a distance of

ninety miles.

Eii^lisli, llarsliall Mart in, (New Westminster), was born at

Charlestown, Jefierson county, Virginia, Uiuted States, on the 8th

of April, 1840, his parents being, John Marshall English and Ann
Maria Martin English. He was educated in tiie Virginia public
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schools, and after completing his studies, followed fanning, milling

and mining puisuits. Tn Ajiril, 1877, he came to Britisii Columl)ia

and settled at New Westminster. Since hi; arrival in the Prov-

ince, Mr. English has followed the occupation of salmon-canning, in

which he has been vei-y successful. He has not in any way

mingled in Provincial politics, and has never held a public otlice of

any kind, Imt is connected with .several workingmen's societies. He
was married in IHGiS and has several children. Tn religion, Mi. Eng-

lish is an Episcopalian. He has travelled a good deal, but his life nas

been unmarked by any remarkable adventures or accidents. He is

a very highly esteemed and valuable citizen of New Westminster,

and is reckoned one of Westminster's most prosperous and successful

business men.

Erb, Louis E., (Victoria), was born in Fulda, Prussia, in Janu-

ary, 18.'30, and lived there till he was sixteen years old, when he

went to Bavaria. While in Munich he studied the theory of brew-

ing at Liebig's College, afterwards obtained a practical

knowledge of the business in b.eweries, in Bavaria, Austria and

Hungary. He then went to Warsaw, where he had charge of a

large brewing establishment for several years. From Warsaw he

went to Constantinople to take charge of a business there, and from

Constantint^ple he removed to Bucharest, Houmania, wh';re he

conducted a brewing establishment for two years. In 18G3 he

came to AmericM, and for a year had charge of one of the largest

brewei'ies in New Yoik. He then came west to >San Francisco

where, aftei- a few year's residence, he removed to British Coluud)iA.

Ife was in Lilloot't when the Big Bend excitement broke out, and

he started a brewery in Seymour City, at the head of Shuswap lake.

When the Big Ben:l excitement failed, ]Mr. Erb went to Cariljoo,

where he took charge of tlie |)rincipal brewei-y in Barkernlle,

where he remained till the ^Mostjuito creek excitement broke out

when he started a brewery there and conducted it till the mines

were worked out. In the spring of 1870, he went to Victoria and

purchased an interest in tlu; Victoria Brewing Co., which he

worked up to what it now is, the largest brewing business in

British Columbia.

(12)
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Evans, Thomas, (Donald), was born at Birkenhead, Chesliire,

England, on November 29th, 1840. His father, John Evans, Esq.,

of Liverpool, married Miss Sarah Shepherd, of Sanghall, Cheshire.

Mr. Evans was educated at Hawarden Grammar School, and after

completing his studies, passed several years as a te... her, until he

was appointed clerk to the Chester corporation. Before his arrival

in British Columbia, Mr. Evans was connected with the " Chr.ater

C/tro?iiW(?," .and was afterwards appointed publisher of the -^Liver-

pool Daily J'ost ami Journal." On quitting journalism, Mr. Evans

acted as chief accountant to Dodd, Ontel <fe Co., of Liverpool, of

which firm he became afterwards manager. During his residence

in England, Mr. Evans was a prominent member of many musical

societies, amongst others " The Liverpool Musical Society " and

the " Chester Choral Society," of which latter he was secretary.

He was also secretary to the sanitary committee of Chester city.

Mr. Evans came to Canada in 1880, and in the winter of 1882,

settled in ihe North West Territories. In 1883 he had tiie mis-

fortune to lose everything he had, by fire, when at Qu'Appelle,

including a very valuable musical library. Shortly afterwards he

took up his residence in Broadview, and was appointed a Justic*; of

the Peace. In 1885 he was solicited to contest Broadview electoral

district, as member of tlu North West Council, but declined.

While in Broathiew he acted as secretary of the local Liberal-

Cctnsei'vative Association. Early in 1887, Mr. Evans came to

IJrltish Columbia, and settled at Donald, where he was euij)l<)ye(' in

the Canadian Pacific Railway offices. On the removal of the liead

office of the store department of the Pacific Di\ ision from Donald

to Vancouver, he was appointed assistant storcket^pcr of the Pacific

division, with charge of the Donald otUce of the department.

Shortly after his arrival in Donald, he was a])pointed Justice of the

Peace. He is an adherent of the Church of England, and takes

trreat interest in church and school matters. He is sec.-treas. of

the Donald School Trustees and chairman of the Library Connnittee.

He is a member of the Order of I'ree M.isons, and married Jessie,

second daughter of T. A. Baker, Esq., of Chester, England.

"^

v%>

E>vciK AlexaiMler, (New Westminster), eldest son of the late

George Ewon and Elizabeth Sheppard Ewen, vas born on the 22nd

of November, 1832, in Aberdeerio! ire, Scotland, where his father
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w.is largely inteicsttMl in the t^xtcnsive fishing industi'v ciirritHl (iii

t>i! llif (.-oast of that shiic. Ilo (itteinled scliool in <»hl Abcrdoeu

till he l.fid ceii.'IuMl the ago of twelve years, when he took to his

futhei-'s o«.'L'U|i;iti<)ii. From th;it time till he left the old country he

w;n engaged in the salmon lishing on the east coast of Scotland and

England. He went through and learned thoi'oughly every depart-

ment of the business, and at an early ago was placed in the position

I'f t'oroman of the Hshing stations, and later had tin- direction of

atiidrs of the stations. TnlSG3, aMr. Annandale, who had been

mining in liritish Columljia, and had become atHjuainted with the

Fra.-^ers vast wealth in !ish, thought to put his knowledge to

account, and advertised in the Scotch paj)ers foi- pi'actical men to

take charg.^ of the tithing station whii'h he had decided to erect on

that river. Mr. Hwen maci(> en(|uiries and was induced by Mr. Ann-

andales representations to come to British Colund)ia. lit; landed at

Yictoi'ia. in -lanuary, 1S()1, having come by wav <tf Panama. Mr.

A nnHnda,le in.^isted, against Mr. Ewen's advice, in employing the

SeoU'h sysriMu of trap nets, and as this was not adapted to fishing

on I'.ic rivers in this country, the entei'prise fell througli. .Mr.

IC^ven tlieii began business himself, salting tish foi' th(! Australian

and Sandwich Isla!i<l mackets. The trade with Australia became

large and reiuunei-itive, as tlie export lumber business increased.

Mr. Eweu continued at this business with increasing succes.s, till

I'^rO, when in conjunction with Messrs. Logie it Wise, he estab-

lished a caiinei-y, where tlu; 15ritish Cokunbia cannery now is. The

title of the iirm was Alexander Logie tV' Co. The tirm continued to

do l)usiiiess for so;ue years, but eventually Mr. Eweu purchased his

jiai-tuer's interest and conducted the establishment himself. In

1SS{, Mr. I'.weu liuilt the present cannery he possesses on Lion

Island, v.iiieh is the lalge^> and ino^t fully etiuipped <'stablishment

on the I'^raser river, ami li.i-; a rapacity of two thousand cases jier

day. He is also iuten .-^tcd in a, number of other canneries in the

Prox ince. and in ;v ti-h freezing establishment. He was the lii'st

man who made a juactical suci'ess of the salmon lishing on the

Eraser, and of salting ami drying lish for tin; expoi't trade. Mr.

Ewen's interests ar(! not conhned to the fishing industry. He is

one of the largest land owners on tlu^ ri\ei- Frasei-, j)osse.ssing six

huudrcil and foi'ty acres oF choice agricultural property in the

neighborhood of his cannery, and it is with a view to assist in
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ilnvcdopiii;,' tho t'.ifmiri;,' industry of tlin I'roviiu'i', tliut Iin Moiiuirfcl

t'lis land. Id' i^ also a stork holder in (!ic New W'cstiuinstcr

Soutlicrn Ivaiiway Ctjuipany, and is one of tin- provisional directors.

Ife iias stork in tlio (!as Company, and in a ninnher (tf other enter-

prises in New Westminster City and District. !ffi lias served th<'

city in the Municipal Couticil for several years, and is a uionihcr of

the Board of Trade, and on the executive council of that institution.

He has heen a member of the Oddfellows' society since its inception

in New AVestminster and has jwissed thr(Hii,'!i all the diairs in the

lodge. in \^76 he married Miss Roifcrs, dauj^'hter of .Lames

Rogers, formerly of the townshij) of Dorchester, county of Middle-

sex, Ontario. Mr. Ewen is an adherent or the Preshyterian

Church.

Fell, James, (Victoria, horn on Octol.cr l.'Uli, 1S:J1, at Mun-

caster Head, county of CumV.erland, England. i-^ducated under the

llev. Joseph Taylo)', at Itaven (Jlass, and liicn apprenticed tor five

years to the grocei'y business. In ISII went to i^ondon and ob-

tained an appointment through (leueivd Minden, brother >f the Earl

'/' E'^mont, in a larj^c establishment in Piccadillv. Memaiiicd there

twehe mouths and uas then sent to Liverpool I'y a tea importing

lirm to conduct a branch house in thiitcity. After l)eing about one

year at this business, Mr. i''ell went into piirtnerslnp with a gentie-

man named (Jee, and opened a business at Li\erpool, which they

conducted for two years. Mr. Fell then established a wiiolesale tea

business, which he continued to manage till b'^oS. .Sjiortly after

that date he came to Eritish Columbia ;nul set;l(il in Victoria,

where lie first opened in partnership witii John Finlayson, a spice

and collets business. They had no opjiosition, and their business was

not only remunerati\'e, but increased vei'v rapidly in size. Tn two

years they were comjielled to lease larger ]M'emi.'.es, and at this time

they branched o\it into a general grocery trade. After a brief period

they had again to remove their business, and tiiey then leased the

site on which ^Ir. Fell's business is now carried on. The firm did

business till near 18()8, when in consequence of an employee whom
they had entrusted with the management of a branch business on the

Skeena river, they l)ecame pressed for money and a meeting of their

creditors was called. Had Mr. Fell's advice been acted upon the

business would have paid far more than the amount of intlebtedness
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but hasty iiK'asurt's and carelfss iiiaiiaijciiK^nt inadt; this iinjuis-

siblc. Mr. Fell, thr()Ut,'h the assistance (if his friends, was attain ahh^

to establish himself and has since carried on his business with much

success. Ever .since his arrival in tlie country Mr. Fell lias taken a

stronfj interest in public matters. lie was prominent in thc^iattle

for responsible j,'overnment ;ind confe(h'i'ation with the Dominion.

Mr. Fell was not in symixithy with tlie cunnnercial policy of the

Dominion Government, being a strong and uncompromising fi'ce

trader. Tn 1>'^''^2 he -itocjd as a candidate for the House of Oonunons,

'nut was (Icfeati'd. 1 n municip.al matteis Mr Im-II has, for a great

many yeans, Iteen veiy promim^it. in iSSil he was electeil chief

magistrate of the City of Victoria and again in '•'^.^7, and during

his incumbency of this otiice he had a numbi'i' of ipiestions of im-

portance to deal with, which he disposed of to the satisfaction of

the citizens. Tn the following year an attempt was agfvin miidi to

bring him out for the .Mayoralty, l)ut he refused to stand, lie has

always tak<Mi a sti'ong interest in educational matters, ami was for

fourteen years a mend)er of the School Doard. Ili^ was one of the

organizers of the first Mechanics' Institute in Victoria and a tru.s-

tee of the Institute. Mr. I'ell is ;i trustee of the Jubilee Hospital,

a member of th(' Pioneer society and of St. George's society and

President of the IJi-itish Columl)i;i Ilenevoient societv, of wliicli he

was one of the founders.

Filllaysoil. Roderick, (Victoria), was bom in tlie parish of

Lochash, Ito.ssshii-e, Scotland, in the year ISl.j. His father w.as an

extensive sheep farmer, and gave his son such advantages in the way

of education as the parochial school afforded. "When INFr. Finlayson

left school lie for some time assisted liis father in the management

of his farm, and at the age of eighteen yeai's he lef' ''ome for tlie

purpose of .seeking his fortune in the new world. 11 • * jok passage

on an emigrant ship for New York, which he reached in the spring

of 1837. Anuncli' who resided here secured him a position in the

Hudson's Bay Company's .service as an apprenticed clerk, and he

was sent to the headiuai'ters at ]Montr<."al, where he was employed

for some months in the oliice. Tn the autumn of the same year he

was transferred to Bytown, a post on the Ottawa l?iver, of which,

after a short re.sidence, he was placed in charge. Tn the fall of 1S:59

he was sent acros.s the Rocky ^Mountains t(j Fcjrt Vancouver, where
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he passed the winter. Tii this ycai', 18.'50, the irudsoii's I'liy Com
})finy took a leiis<' of UuKsijin tciiitory lying .iloiif,' the roast

hctween Ciijic Spencer and parallel 1")^ 40', for a period of ten years,

and Mr. Finlayson was .sent to Fort Tiieo as assistant at tliat post.

Here \w remained for eighteen month.s, at the expiration of which

tiwie ho was transferred to Fort Stiekeen, where he took command,

and wliere he remained for six months. He was then sent to Fort

Simpson as tr;ulei'. It was while he was in charge of i'ort Simp.son

tliat John McLoughlin was as,sassinated at Fort Stiekeen, and as soon

as the news was brou<^ht to Fort Simpson Mr. l'''inlay.son proceeded

to the scene of the murder. ]le found on arriving that CJovernor

Simpaon had been there before him and had placed a man in charge.

Mr. Fiidayson accordingly returned to Fcjrt Simpson, where he re-

mained till the sjiring of 184."i, when he was transferred to I'ort

Victoria, which post had just l)een erected, as sei.-und in command.

During the next spring the oHicer in charge died and Mr. Kinlay.'-on

was appointed to ids position. During tl»e early perioil of tli(> posts

existence he had a great deal of ditKculty in keeping the Indians in

order, and one attempt to .seize the fort he defeated. It was under

las supervision that the first land about the fort was cleared of the

forest, and he has ever since, dui'ing nearly half a century, watched

with interest Victoria's gro\ th from a trading post to a populous

and .sph>ndid city. Tn 1845 the Company';! .ships from England be-

gan to call at Victoria with .sujiplies for t\u) northern and intei-ior

posts, and the place was i-ecognised a.s the second depot west of the

mountains. Tn the year 184G ]Mr. Fiidayson, in his ciipacity as

conunander of the fort, was called upon to entei'tain a nundier of

the officers of Her Majesty's navy, who had been sent to British

Columbia to ascertain and report to the Home (lovprnment on tlie

value of the country as an lnip<.'rial possessic)n. He continuetl in

charge of Fort A^ancouver till. 1848, when Sir James Douglas, the

chief factor, removed the headquarters of the Company from Fort

Vancouver to this place and .settled here himself. Mr. Finlayson

then occupied the position of accountant. Tn 1850 Governor

lilanchard ciime to Victoria with the intention of taking charge fd

the Colony of Vancouver Island, but after a year and a half's resi-

dence ga\e up tlu^ attempt to govern a wilderness full of barbarians

and a handful of whites, and returneil to England. Mr. Douglas

was then made governor. When Mr, Blanchard left the colony

I

I
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he uppDiiitiil a jirovisional council of tlin'c jiersous, viz.: .lames

Dou<(las, Jaint's (^)o|)('|• and .John Tod. Tlic following year

Mr. Cooper retired and Mr. Fiidayson took his place at the I'loard.

From this tinif until 1^59 Mr. Kiidayson continued to ait as ( liief

accountant at Victoria. Sir .James J)ou;,'las severed liis connection

with the company in 1S.")9, and Mr. Kinlaysoi was made diief

factor. Duriui,' tlie greater portion of this time the colony had hefn

strug;,'ling forward, hut not nuiking much headway in the direction

of .settlement. In IS.")" gold was discovered hy the agents of the

company on the Thomj)son River and the following year, news of

this getting abroad th(( great rush took place from California iind

the east. Through iill the excitement Mr. Fiidayson continued to

act for his company, and by Ju«licious man.igemi'nt of its ati'airs put

considerabhi monty in the pcjckets of the stockholders. He con-

tinued to act on the executivt^ council ajipointed by the (iovernor

until the abolition of that body. In 1ST J, when the organization of

the Hudson's Jiay Company was chiinged, Mr. Finlayson retired

from the service. During that year he paid a visit to the old coun-

try and the scenes of his youth. Since that time he has resided at

Victoria, of which place he has occupied the position of mayor.

Fislicr, Isaac Bircli, (New Westminster), third son of \Vm.

Fisher, Esq., ,].P., of Ks(juimalt, was born in Liverpot>l, England,

December L'8, 18-17. He was educated at the Liverpool College and

accompanied his parents to British Columbia in May, ISO,'}. He
entered the service of the ]*ank of British Columbia two months

after his arrival in tlie colony, and has therefore been nearly 27

years In 'heir employ. He occui)ied the position (jf manager of the

Bank's Branch in the gold tields of Cariboo, from 1S72 to 1876,

(during the palmy days of Lightning Creek), and for the last eleven

years has had charge of the New Westminster branch.

Fi.slK'r, William, (Es(iuimalt), claims descent from a brother

of ,Iohn, Iiishop of Rochester, who suiJ'ered in the reign of Henry

VIll. He is the eldest .son of the st'venth William Fisher, of

Winscals Dovenby and Workington, in the county of Cund)erland,

England, whose father married .Jane Younghusband, of Mealing

Abbey Holm Cultrum, by Margaret, only daughter of Isaac Simon,

Yoeman, who married Margaret, daughter of John Fearon, of Dean,.
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1)V Sarali Fletclier, of rai'd^Iiaw, all in tlie said county of Cumber-

land, lioni iSth of .March, ISll. Ivlucatcd at tlic Workin;,'ton

Vcadcniy, and at the huanlint; sc'.ool of IJev. J. C. Pi'ice, Luci'dooI,

when^ lie served an apprenticeshi]) of seven y .mrs to Alderman J.

\. A\'uod, and acijuireil the freeddin f that l)oroui(h, and of Bristol,

Wjiterfoi'fl .•md \\'exf<ird, in 1S.'5l'. lie married, 17t.li rehruary,

1S41, ilarriet Alice, seioiid (i.iu;,'hter c^f John Il'rcli, Ks(|., <if Tees

Hall, Weriieth, and Manor House, Ardwich, .Manchester, cotton

spinner. He coniiiKMieed i)usiiiess in IS,"].!, as junior ])artnei, in tho

linn of William Visher iV: Son, merchants ii, the African tiade, and

ship DWiH'rs in the Iv-ist and West Indies, Ura/.il, liivci' I'lati! and

China tra<les: and owner of tlu^ (Quebec and Montreal line of traders,

which was supei'sedfd by the Allan line of steamers. l'21ec*cd a

mend)er of tho Liverpool Town Council, 1S!S; and a member of tlie

ilock connniltee (now the Mersey ITai'bor Hoard), 1S4S. H,- was an

oNcrseer of (he noor for Toxteth Parks, an<l a Poor T.aw Ciuanlian

for the West i)ei'l)y Uinon ; a dir(\'tor of the Metropolitan Life

Assurance Co.; andtf the first Livei-pool Miirine Assurances Co, ; a

Commissioner of Pilots; a memb''r of Lloyd's Classitieation Com-

mittee of J>riti.sh and Foreign Shippini;- ; ;i membi-r of the Ship

JhuMing Connnitiee : a mcnd>er of the committee of the Ship-

owners' Association ; .'ind of the connnittee of the Constitutional

Ass(jciation ; a ^"ice-president of the ]'hiloiiiathic Society; and of

th<Miss()ciation for the pi'otection Ihitish industry and capital; a

member of the town improvement committee ; a trustee of the

Poyal Infirmary; and of t lie Nortlierii Hospital; and ti'(Nis irer of

the Southei'ii Toxteth Hospital : life member of the Queen's (-ollegc

and Mechanics' Institute; and a incmher of the Poyal Mersey

Yardit Clul). I'^irst came to British Columltia in ISllO, and was a

delegate to l^ngland in ISHl, to obtain Imperial aid, and a. mail

subsifly for i'lipioved post d communication. Returned to J>ritish

Columbia, ISli.'i, and settled in Esijuim ilt. Was a member of the

coiinnittee (aided by Governor Ivennedy) for exploring Vancouver

Islatid: a r-oad commissioner ; chairman of the boai'd of education

of M->(piimalt and Craigilower. He was an unsut^cessful candidate

at the general election of 1^71. In 1^70 he was elected iiide[)en-

<lent member for Lsi|uimalt district. He is a Justice of the P.'ice

for the Province.
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Fortiiiio, Alexander Leslie, (Sjwilluinclieen), was born in

1830 at Goilmanehester, P. (.^., Iiis fatlier, J)r. Fortune, boiiig one

ot' tlio Icadiii^f practitiontTs of tlie same place. Mr. Fortune arrived

in British Columbia in iSGl* and at first made his home in Victoria.

From iSGl! to 1^(34 he tried his luck at the Cariboo mines, and

.'^ince the latter date has been engaged in farming and stock raising

in Spallumcheen, where he now possesses one of the best cultivated

farms in the Province, and as a rancher is noted for t!ie .superiority

of hi?, stock. He is a PresljvtiM'ian, and mariie<l ISliss IJ. M. lloss,

eldest daughter of 3Iui-ilock lloss, ]vs([., of Lancaster, ()nt. Mr.

Fortune was the tirst settler in Spallumcheen, and has an intimate

knr)svh;dge of tiie di.ilrict. Vriiiie freighting gotids for the pioneer

settlers in ihi' ukauagan counti-y, in tlie fall of INTO, he conveyed

the iirst keg of intoxiciiting li(|U(jr ever brought into that valley, and

.strange to relate when the consigiu'e of the licjuor was entertaining

his friends therewith in the room of one oi the early settlers a fright-

ful njid appalling noise v/as heai'd, as if large herds of cattle were

wildly rushii:g o\er a hard paxcmi-nt. Inniiediately afterwr.rds the

iloor of the house rose aitd fell, tlie lamp was violently swung to and

fro, and a violent tivmbling of the earth took place. The terrilied

pioneers all I'ushed wildly to the door and saw one of the grandest

and most awful spectacles ever witnessed by human eyes. 'I'he im-

mense mountain literally shook, the valley trembled and the huge

trees swayed up and down, whilst a terril;le an<l \\ II v mysterious

rumbling and unibling of roi'ks and earth continu< I to sound in

their ears. This is the first and only eartlnpiake knowii to liave

taken place in that region, and it seenjed to tho.^e e.arly settlers as a

nuis.sage from Heaven, warning them against the introduction of tlie

curse of strong drink.

Fniser, .illgiis i'ariElieliael, (Vancouver), .son of All(:n

I'laser, Est]., of Crow Iharbor, Nova Scotia, was born (jn 8th of

May, 1S4S. Mr, Fi-aser was educated in Tvscuminac, P. Q., and

))efore coming to IJriti.Ji Columliia was engaged in farming. Tn

ISGS he ari'ived in Victoria, and since that date has been engaged

in the hnuber trade, and is the most extensive lumberman in

Ib'itish Columbia. He has a most intimate knowledge f)f the forest

wealth of the Province, and is of the opinion that moi-e lund)er is

grown per acre in l]ritish Columbia than in any other Province of
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tho Dominion, .-md has scilerl ;is hi^'Ii as 350,000 feet per acre. In

1^75 he came to T'urrard Tnlet, and durinj,' tlie same year cut out

of English Bay 9,470,000 feet oi lumber from eighty acres of land,--

n(!ariy nil of which was shipped to Australian ports. From ISfiit to

lf<74, he logged foi- the "Washington Mill Co., and from iSJo to

1.SH6 for the Hastings Saw Mill Co., Vancouver. I'^rom L^^HG uutil

the pre.sent time, Mr. Fraser has been logging for the R')yal Cify

Saw Mill Co. and the CluMnainus Saw Mill Co., -having each year

held contracts to deliver .scneral million feet of lumber to those

nulls. At the present time Mr. Fraser has contracted to deliver

6,000,000 feet of lumber foi- the Cowichan Milling Co. In ISS.'i he

delivered to the Hastings Saw ]Mill a log 28 inches x 28 inches and

112 feet in length, clear of knots, which was sent to China. In

1882 he delivered to the H;istings Saw Mill Co., 8G4,0O0 worth

of lundxn-. Mr. Frasei' .served in 1882, as Councillor for Sea

Island in the Richmond Council. He is a niend)er of th^ Masonic

Order, of the Order of United Workmen and the Ca'edonirui

Society. On Septend)er 2nd, 1879, he married Anabdla, third

daughter of Malcolm Smith, Ivscj., of Wallace, Nova Scotia. He is

an adherent of the Presbyterian Church.

^it'

Fry. Henry, M. P. P., (Cowichan), was born at 15ai'nstaple,

Devonshire, England, on Januai-y 29th, 182(). His father was ;i

merchant at liarnstaple. ]\lr. Fry was educated at his native place

with a view of fitting him for a mercantile lift\ After completing

his studies he entei'cd his father's business, where he obtained a

practical acquaintance with commercial pursuits, and subsequently

was engaged in business in other parts of England. In 18.")."), he

came to America and .settle<l in Hamilton, ( hitario, where he werit

into business. In 18G0 he dispo.sed of his interests in Ontario and

returned to England, where he remained till 18(')2, in which year he

came to British Coluiid)ia. After a few weeks in Victoria he "went

to Cariboo, where he mined dui'ing that and the following season.

In 1804 he returned to Victoria and went into business, at which he

continued until 18G!), when he purchased the farm in Cowichan on

which he now resides and on which he then settled. In 1887 \\v

was elected for Cowichan District to iill the vacancy 0( asioned by

the death of the late Premier, Hon. Wm. Smythe. Mf, Fry is a

member of the Episcopal Church.
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Good, Rev. John Booth, (Xaniuiuo), rector of St. Paul's

churcli, was l)()rii at Wrawhy, Licolnsliiic, England. Educated at

Lincoln Collei,'e and then at St. Augustine College, Canterbury, in

which latter institution he distinguished himself by taking Hrst

class in medicine, mathematics, science and theology. After three

years attendance at this college he was accej)ted by the examiners of

tlie Society for the Propagation of the (iospel, and went to Nova

Scotia under orders to come to I5riti.sh Colundjia when recjuired.

He spent thret; years in Nova Scotia, where he was ordained by

Bishop nurncy. After spending some months in England where he

married ^liss Watson, of Fieldhouse, Lincoln.shire, he came to Brit-

ish Columbia, reaching Victoria in 18(51. For live years he resided

at Victoria, working among the natives with great success. He
then removed to Comox, wliere he erected a mission church and

parsonage. While here and subsetjuently throughout his career his

knowledge of medicine stood him in good stead. From Comox he

went to Yale and from Yale to Lytton. Hi;; missicm field was now
a most extensive one, and he had the care of about S,000 Indians,

distributed in 7'J villages. Mr. (loot! in ministerin'' to this charge

had to cov(>r a \ery large extent of territory, but notwithstanding

this fact and iiijiumerable ditliculties which hampered him, he jjer-

formed his labor so successfuly that this mi.ssion has gone on ever

since, prospering on the foundation he built. He not only inter-

ested him,self in the sj)iritual but also in the material prosperity of

the natives and was instrumental in settling many on farms which

they have since continued to cultivate;. In 187+ INIr. Cood obtained

leave of absence for a year, ami this time he employed in lecturing

and preaching in Eastern America and (ii'eat iiritain and in rai.sing

money for mission work. Shortly after he retuiiied from England

the diocese of New >Vestminster was formed, and for four yeai-s Mr.

Good labore<l under l)ishop Sillitoe. In 188L'he sent in his resigna-

lion to the society, and on going to Victoria was app(nnted to the

rectorship of St. Paul's church, Nanaimo, where he has since resid-

ed. Mr. (Jood is perhaps better versed than any person in the Pro-

vince on the native languages of the Paoiiic er-st. He has accjuired

perfectly all the languages (about I'J) spoken from the sea to the

Bocky mountains and has wi'itten treatises regai'ding them anrl

translated the litany, prayers and hymns of the Engli.sh church into

most of them.
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(iloodaore, Lawrence, (Victoria), was bom in Nottin^liam,

Kiigland, in Oetohor, 1S-(S. liis fatlicr, Saiiiuol (lOodaere, was a

corn factor and miller of that place. Wlifn he It'ft school at the

n'fj^e of sixtocn ycai's Mr. Goodacre was apprenticed to a butcher in

Nottinghani to learn the business. In 1S70 he came to I'i'itish

Columbia, and settled in Victoria, where Iks worked six years as a

journeyman and then went into business in partnership with John

Sratlbrd, under the tirm title Stallbrd S: Goodacre. They opened up

their business on the site which Mr. Goodacre now occu]>ies, and

continued it to,gether till Mr. .Statibrd's death in ISSl*. Mi'. Good-

acre then foi'ined a partnership with John Dooley, which continued

for six years, when Mr. (Joodacre purchnstd Mi-. l)()oIey\s inteiest

and has since continued to conduct the Imsiness himself. Mr.

<Ti)odacre represents Johnston street ward in tlu; City Council, hav-

ing on every occasion on which lie stood for the position been

elected by veiy large majorities. Ke is a member of the Oddfel-

lows' society and St. (leorge's .society, and in religion is an adherent

of the Methodist Cluivch.

J

"

Gordon, l^avid William, .II.I»., (Xanaimo), was born at Cam-

den, in the county (jf Kent, Ont., on February 27th, 1('<.32. Jl(,> is

of United Empire Loyalist stock. His grandfather, John Gor-

don, who was a citizen of Coventry, Kng., left home at an early age

and travelled to India, and aftei'wards settled in the American col-

orues. At the close of the re\olutionary war he removed to Canada

with the Loyalists and made his home in Ontario. Jfis father, Mr.

INlichael (xordon, married Miss Juilith ]Marsh, of Kidgetown, Ont.

His maternal grandfathei', Mr. Alexander .Nlontgomeiy, removed

from Connecticut aftei' the I'evohuion to (Jngelown, N. ]'>., and later

on in 1798 to Little York, (now Toronto), where one member of the

family became ccmspicuous during the rebellion of l8o7. ISlv. (Gor-

don was educated in the public schools in the county of Kent, and

after completing his studies ser\ed an apprenticeslup with the firm

of Fisher and Hmitli, contractors, Wallacelmrg, at the completion

of which he followed the trade of a Iniilder and joiner. Mr. Gordon

left Ontario early in 1858 and arrived at Victoria in June. Here

he at first remained but a short time, going to California in 1809,

where he remained four years and jiasseil through many miiung and

other adventures. On his return to British Columbia he settled at
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Na'i.'iiuio, where he ei\L,';i;,f('fl successfully in business .as ;i contniclur

and l)uil(ler. In l.STC) he was an unsuccessful CHiulitlate for the re-

presentation of Nanaiiud in tlie I'.fitish t'olunibia Legislature, but

in 1877 he was retuiiierl at llie head of the poll, and represented

that citv durin'' two sessions. He was airain dcftvtted at the iren-

eral election of 1S7<S. Wliile member for Xanaimo Mr. (J(jrdon was

one of the connnittee who arranged the ni'der of proc(>dure of busi-

ness which terminated the d(!ndlock in the Provincial Parliament,

and ho was chiefly insti-umental in forcing the Elliott CJovernment

to carry through the Assembly the bill known as the "Coal Mines

Regulations Act, 1S77." At the general <'Iection of 1S7S Mr. Gor-

don contested the .seat he now holds in the Common.s, but lost the

election, being first returned to Ottawa on August 4th, 1882, which

seat he retained at the last general election. In politics Mr. Gor-

don is a Liberal Conservative. He is a prominent mendier of the

Free Mason.s' and Oddfellows" Societies. He has ])een twice married,

first to Ennna Eliza1)eth, eldest daughtei- of James llobb, Estj., of

Comox, who died J'Vbi'uaiy loth, ISS-J, and again on Juiie oth,

18sn, to Statii'a Kitty, youngest daughter of .Joseph Siiepard, Es(j..

of Lansing, Gnt. lie is an adlierent of the Church of lOngland.

<ilordon, llarsl::ill S*ollo«'k, (Kamloops), son of haniel and

Eli/a (ioidon, of Godcticii, (Ontario, was born in that city on June

L'l'nd, lS(i2. Mr. Goi-dcm received a good commercial e*lucation in

the High School at Goderich, and previous to iiis arrival in Eritish

Columbia, on the 17th ]\Iarch, ISS."), was engaged in the furniture

business. On his arrival in Victoria, he worked one year in the

furniture factory of .1. Sehi, and on leaving tliat city settled in

Kamloops, where, in partnership witli his l)rother, Mr. James

(iordon, he started his pi-(>sent Ini.^iness. In February, ISS'J, Mr.

Gordon l.>ought his brother's interest in the business, and at tlie

present time is cariying on a large and rcniunerati\f furniture

traile in the interior of the Pro\ince. Mi'. Gordon is ,iMethodi.st,

and a member of the Oddfellows' Order.

Clraut. tBohll, >B. I*. I*.. (Victoria), son of John Crant, of

Tochbers, Moreyshire, Scotland, and Margaivt Euie, t)nly daughter

of John P)uie, of Euckie, Scotland, captain in the Coast Guards,

was born at Alford, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, on June 1st. 18-11.
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He was educated ;it Mid'nar, uo.der George Mortimer, M. A., with

.'I view to fitting liiinself for a commercial career. In 1855 lie came

to Canada with his parents, who settled in Elora, Wellington

county, Ontario, where Mr. (Irant sul)se([uently engaged in the

lumbei" business. He was attracted by the reportttd rich(^s of

British Columlna, and in 1SG2 came to the Pacific coast, landing at

Victoria, on the 11th of March. During 1802 and 18G-'? he was en-

gaged as chief commissary and pay master on the ti'unk road from

Lillooet to Alexandria. In 18(14 he was chief connnissary and i>ay-

master during the building of the wagon roa<l from t^uesnelle mouth

to Cottonwood river. Jn 18()G he engaged in mining in Cariboo

and continued at this business with success till 1871. In that year

he superintended the building of the Seymour portage and wagon

road. He subseijuently liad contracts for building portions of the

wagon road from New Westminster to Jlope, and also for the road

from Spencer's bri<lge up the Nicola valley. During part of

1871-2 he was engaged in general merchandise on the Peace river.

Since 1870 yiv. (irant has been engaginl largely in the freighting,

mining and steamboat business and has rendered material assistance in

developing the (juartz mines of the Province, notably in Rock

creek, Yale District, where he applied the hydraulic .system. Mr.

(irant was general superintendent dui-ing the building of the wagon

road from Cache Creek to Savona's Ferry in 1880. In the general

f-lection of 1882 he was elected to the Legislative Assembly of JJrit-

ish Columbia as representative for Cassair district, and in the elec-

ti(m of 1880 was again returned. At the last general election in

June, 1890 Mr. (irant stood for the city of Victoria and was elect-

ed at the head of the poll. Fi'om 188.5 to 1887 he was a member

of the nmnicipal council of the city of Victoria, and from 1S88 till

the present time he has held the position of ^[ayor of that city. Mr.

(irant has never fjiiled of election to any public position in the gift

of the people. In Dominion politics he is thoroughly independent,

contending that fi-om neither paity has this Province received that

consideration to which she is justly entitled. In Provincial poli-

tics he is opposed to the present government, believing that the

cour.se pursued by it is not in the best interests of the Province.

Mr. Grant is one of the most enterprising and successful men in

l^ritish Columbia. lie has been in this country almost since the

birth of the colony, has been engaged in business in almost every
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part of it iiiul knows thoroughly its n'(|uireinpnts and n'sources.

Personally he is greatly esteemed for the generosity of his disposi-

tion .'itid his willingiit'ss to render assistance wherever needed. He
is a nienil)i'r of the St. Andrew's aiul Caledonian soiiety, the Pioneer

society, til'' Oddfellows' Order, the Benevolent society of Victoria

ami the INIasonic < )rder. ( )n Deceniher "JOth, 1S7H, he married

^liss Laura 11., only daughter of Joseph Haywood, Es(j., of Vic-

toria.

i'.niy, .ih'xailder Itlair, (Victoria), was horn in Edinburgh,

Oil November Gth, ISU, and attended school in that city till lie

was lifteeii years of age. During the next five years he resided in

Dublin, Ir'cland, whei'e he served his apprenticeship to the dry

goods business in the large wholesale and retail establishment of

Todd, P.urns it Co. Tn 1S02 he left the old country for IJritish

Columbia, coming by way of Panama. He arrived in Victoria in

June, and occupied several positions in Victoria and New West-

minster till ISGl, when he was seized with tlie gold fever and set

out fi'oni New W(>stmiiister, with a comjtany of fellow prospectors,

for tlie Cariboo mines. They covered tlie distance, five hundred

miles, on foot. Mr. (iray held an interest in the John IJull mining

c!ain\ during the summer, ;ind in the autumn he started back to

the coast lighter in pocket than when he iwicIuhI tlui gold fields and

u>iiiur the same means of locomotion on his return j(mrney tliat he

had ill getting to that auriferous region. When he got to Victoria

U'.iin, he entered the establishment (jf John Wilkie it Co. and con-

tiii' '.'d in the employ of this firm for three years. H(; then crossed

to Xcsv Westminstei', whore ho opened a l)usiness of his own.

WIkmi tlui capital was removed from New Westminster, Mr. Cray

I'ctriracd to Victoria and bought out the dry goods firm of Fal)ien

Mitclii-11, on Co\criimcnt sli-eet, and subse({U(!ntly put up the large

building now know .-s the Albion Housi^, into which he moscd his

business, and wliich seven y^-ir.; -.v^u he transferred to the present

occupants, 31(\ssrs. !5rov/n it White. He then removed to his

})reseiit premises on What'" street, and has since been engaged

exclusively in the wholesah* trade. Mr. Cray took ai\ active inter-

est in Pro\ incial politics during the Elliott administration, though

he never stood for an v public ofHce. He was om; of the strongest

and earliest advocates of confederation with the Dondnion. Of

!,
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lato yeais, liowcvcr, lin lias eschnwcd politii-s entirely, ffe is a

nuiinbcr i>f the St. Andrew'.s and Cale<l(»niHii Soeiety, and ('(iniieeted

with the ( »diifeil()\vs' Oi'der. Tu religion lie is a l'resl>yteriaii, and is

oiw of i\\o, oldest nioniliei'.s of St. Ajjdrew's C'hutvh. lie is a Justice

of the Poaco for the Province. Mr. (iray is an ardent fni]ierial

Federationist and considers that this scheme wliicli he tiiinly

believes will l)e acconi])!i.;heil, is siinjtly a steji towords a federation

of the English speaking I'aces throughout the worhl.

GuicllOII, li.'um'llt, (Ladner".s Landing), one nf the earliest

Fniiioh settler.s of jJritish Columbia, wjis limn i[\ 1SI50 at Chanibery,

in the province of Savoie, France, where his father M. Jean (niiclmn,

had an extensive farm. Mr. (iuichon spent his (sarly life in Savoie

wliero he received his education. in l.S')? he went to California

where hv. was engaged in mining enterprisi^s until 1850, when he

left the Golden State and came to JJritish Cohnnliia, making Lytton

hi.s head(|uarter.s. During nine years Mr. (•uichon, in ))artnerslup

with his brother, Mr. Charles (iuiclmn and a friend, Mr. Vincent

Girod, carried on a very extensive and renmnerativ(! business in

mining supplies and general merchandise from Yale to C^)uesnelle and

Cariboo. In 1809 Mr. Charleys Guichon left the firm and in 1N73

Mr. Guichon sold out all his interests tol's partner, Mr. (lirod, and

settled in Nicola Valley where he resided ten years. In ISS,'] Mr.

Guichon removed to New AVestminster where he speculated to a

considerable t-xtent. In tin; fall of the same year he bought the

farm he now cultivates at Ladner's Landing and in l.^^.^t' built a

store on liis pro])erty, which he afterwards sold, devoting his whole

attention to agricultural pursuits. Mr. (iuichon marrieil Pemnie,

ninth daughter of Aiitfiine llae, a landed projjrietor of Ch.'imlje'y,

by whom he has six children.

Hall, Thomas K^ylvestcr, M. !»., (Xew Westminster), son of

Ilenry Hall, of Toronto, was born at Toronto, July "tli, 18G0. He
received ins primary education at the Model School and after having

passed through tiie various divisions he matriculated at Queen's

College, Kingston. From his earliest years Im had an inclination

for the study of medicine and this leaning had l)een ftistered Ijy liis

family. Two of his uncles had been professors in Dr. Kolfe's School

of Medicine and Mr. Hall had therefore from his youth Ijeeu sur-

rounded by medical intlunces. After <'raduatinff at Queen's he
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returned to Toronto and studied for two years at Trinity School of

Medicine. During the next tiuve years he attended Miclii^'an Col-

lege of Medicine, which is in alHliati..u with Michigan University.

He graduated here and then went to London, England, where lie

spent two years w.-dking the hospitals and pursuing his ^tu(lies there

After taking his degrees in London he went to Berlin, Gei-niany,

where he studied chemistr}; under Dr. Iloii'nian the celebrated

chemist. He then returned to Canada and after spending a f .v

months in Ontario he decided to go to Australia. He missed the

steamer, however, and changed his route to British Cohimhia. He
began practice in New Westminster in lSi<5and has continued there

since. He has taken an active int(!rest in politics both l')omiiii()n and

Provincial during the period of his residence in Biitish Columbia.

He is a Liberal Conservative in his principles. lie is an ardent be-

liever in the greatness of P>ritisli Columbia and has slK)\vn his faith

in a practical nmnner l)y investing largely in })rop('ity in the district.

He is a niendjei' of theOrdei' of Oddfellows ami in the cast tilled the

highest otlices in the lodges. In icligion Dr. Hall is an adherent of

the Methodist cluicli.

PilllliUuil. Aloxandor. (Nesv Westiuinster), was born in June,

LSGl, in tiie x-'arish of Carluke, Laiiarkshii'e, Scotland, and is the

son of James Hamihon, E.M|uire, of the same place and foi-merly of

Strathhaven. ^1 r. Hamilton was educated in his native town and

after comph<ting his studies apprenticed himself to a large firm of

workers in marble and monument engravers, and at the completion

of his trade studied the higher and inoie artistic l)i'iinches of the

trade at Edinburgh. Previous to his arrival at Victoi'i.i on Decem-

ber 24th, 1SS4 Mr. Hamilton resided in the States of INI issouri,

Kansas an<l Oregon. Since his arr'.al in British Columbia he has

followed histra.de with ever-inci'ciiJ ing succi^-s. Although a strong

fi'ee-tradcn' and ii suppoi'tcn* of *.'m]icr.'ir\ce legislaiion he lia'^ taken no

part in politics, devoting his whole time t(t his business. In 1S>'*!7

Mr. Hamilton returned to Sco land in charge of a nephew whose

parents had both died in xMissouri and soon after his aiMi\.n in the

" Liind o'cakes " married Jeaniiie Terrance, eldest daughter of Jdm
Leiper, Esquire, of Carluke. On his returii to Ihitish Columl)i,", in

1888, after li;i\ing visite(i the most important gr;inite estal)lishments

ill Scotland, Mr. Hamilton settled in New Westminster. He is a

(13)
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large importer of Scotch and Swedish granite and is now the owner

of the largest marble works in the province,

Harrison, Eli, (Victoria), born in September, 1824, in Ches-

hire, England, son of Samuel Harrison, civil engineer of Stafford-

shire, England. Educated at his native place and subsequently in

business in Crewe. Left England and went to Georgia, Unitad

States of America, where he was in business '"n Macon, during

1850-1. He then removed to San Francisco, where he opened a

business and conducted it till 18.58, when he came to British

Columbia and settled in Victoria. He established his present

business at V'otoria, a short time after his arrival. In 1860 he

joined the INIasonic fraternity and passed through the various offices

in the subordinate lodge and gi-and lodge. In 1877 he introduced

a scheme to build a Masonic Temple in Victoria, which was accept-

ed by the Order and Mr. Harrison, his son and Mr. Trounce were

appointed a board of trustees and two lots placed in their charge

on whiJi to begin work. 'Mr. Harrison held the office of Grand

iVlaster Mason of British Columbia for three years and nine months.

He laid the corner stone of the Masonic Temple in Victoria, and

dedicated the structure in October, 1878, and at the present time

he and his fellow trustees hold 3-30,000 worth of property in trust

for the INIasonic fraternity. He is a memljer of the Episcopal

Church, and a Conservative in politics.

Haskiiis. Joliii Wosloy Wasluii$;toii, (Revolstoke), was born

in Westport, Ontario, on November 5th, 1855, his father being of

Welsh and his mother of Dutch descent, and both belonging to

Loyalist families. When young, ^Ir. Haskins mastered the black-

smith ti'iide and was educated at Sinith Ya\h Ontario. Before coming

to Britioh Columbia he carried on the business of a blacksmith and

carriage builder and later was extensively engaged in lumbering

and mining enterprises. In some of his prospecting expeditions

]Mr. Haskins met with many strange adventures and passed

through dangerous and thrilling experiences. At one time when out

with a party of forty on the borders of Wyoming and Utah Terri-

tories an attack was mad(> on the encampment by Indians and Mr.

Haskins and tmo otlmr were the only survivors. On another oc-

casion, having sold out a mine in Ne\adafor a considerable sum, Mr.
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Haskins travelled from Victoria to Aspinwall and up the Missis-

sippi to 8t. Louis. At a later period he sailed from Halifax to York

Factory on Hudson's IJay and then started in winter time overlan*!

from ^loose Factory to Pomljroke, Ont. Before the completion

of the Canadian Pacific Pailway through British Columbia he trav-

elled in the Rockies and Selkirks propecting for timber an<l mineral,

arrivirij^ in British Columbia on May 1st, 1884, and finally settling

at Revelstoke. Mr. Haskins discovered the "Monarch" mine at

Field, and also located and recorded several quartz prospects in the

Big Bend, Arrow Lakes and Toad Mountiun districts. He has also

been chietly instrumental iti establishing smelting works at Revel-

stoke, he having used his efforts and energies to circulate infor-

mation respecting the mineral riches of the interior. He is a

Methodist and an Orangeman.

lla.slaill, Andrew, M. P. P., (Nanaimo), Avas born at Wood-

hill, 'in the north of Ireland, on the 23rd of June, 1S4G. His

father, John Haslam, was attached to the excise department at that

place. Mr. Haslam was educated at his native place, and in 18GI

emigrated from Ireland with his parents who settled in Albert

county, New Brunswick. In 1870, Mr. Haslam left home and

went to Wiiniipeg, where he was engaged with McArthur iV: Co. in

the lumber business. A year later he went to Texas whei-e he

remained for two years, being engaged during that time in erecting

bridges and in saw-milling. In 1876 he came to British Colund)ia,

and seeing the innnense wealth of timber in the Province, he en-

gaged in the luml)er l)usiness. He was one of the proprietoi's of

the Royal City Planing ]\lills Co., and was a director nnd largo

owner in the company till 18S,~), wlien he established the Nanaimo

Saw Mill Co. which business he now conducts. Mr. Haslam is one

of the men who by their enterprise and eiitM-gy are doing so much

to developc the I'csources of the country. While living iti New
"Westminster he was thrice elected to the City Council, and in l.S.s'J

was just elected to pai-liament to till the vacancy caused by the death

of Hon. I'obt. Dunsmuir. He is a niembei' of th(^ Masonic fniter-

uity, and a Presbyterian.

llastilliHiS OrogOIl C'oIilIlll>llS« (Victoria), Ixirn at I'oiitoiisii'k,

Hancock county, Illinois, U. S. A., on the L'Oth of April, 1840, i.s
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the son of Loven Brown and Lucinda Binjfhriui, Hastings. His

father, wlio was engaged in tho manufacture of woolen goods in

IlHnois, brought liis family west to Oregon Territory in lSi7, and

settled in Portland, where the family remained till 1852, when they

removed to Port Townsend. From 1848 to 1851 Mr. Hastings'

father hatl been engaged in mercantile business at the California

gold mines, Init when he removed his family to Port Townsend, he

established liimself tliere, having disposed of his interests at the

mines. Mr. Hastings attended school at Port Townsend till he was

sixteen years of agt!, when he purchased a farm near Port Townsend

and conducted it till he was twenty-five years old. His health was

giving way, owing to hard work, and he left the farm and removed

to Port Townsend, where ho, purchased his father's business. He
continue(l at this busiTU«s for three years and then sold out and

came to Biitish Colundna. He settled in Victoria and tf)ok the

positiftn of mnnager of Spencer's photographic business on Front

street. ^Nlr. Hastings had not previously been engaged at this

l)usiness, but \w had studied it as a pastime, and now concluded to

put his knowledge to account. He remained as manager for IMr.

Spencer for six years, when in conse(iuence of the illness of his wife

he moved away from V^ictoria. His wife died, however, and he

returne(l in the following year and went into partnership with

S{)0ncer. A year later he bought Spencer's interest in the business

and continued to conduct it from that time till January, 1-'-'89,

when he sol<l out. During all these yenrs he had been doing a very

prosperous trade ia\ing virtually all the patronage of the city. In

May, ISO", h(^ married Miss ^[atilda Caroline Birch, of Dungeness,

who died in 1S81, and again on October lind, 1881, he maried Mrs.

Phillips Smith. Mr. Hastings has made a close study of astronomy

and geology and in thesti sciwuces is one of the best versed men on

th(5 Coast. His father, Hon. Loven Hastings, was for many years a

prominent member of the Washington legislature.

IliilJghtoil. Tlioiltiis, (Victoria), was born on the 19th of

June, 1842, at Duckinglield, Clieshii'o, Fngland. His father was

engaged in tin* grocery business in Ashton-under-Lyne, Lancashire.

Mr. Haughton was educated at his native place and after learning

the drygoods business opened an estal)lishment in Duckinglield.

His business prospered till lie became prominently connected with
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tlifi liiulical winjif of tli? Liberal party and placed himself on record

in regard to the (juestion of the disestablishment of the Irish church.

He was chairman of tne Liberal election connnittee of his riding in

186S and gave such an un(iuali(i('d and ai-(l(>nt support to the Lib-

eral candidate that a great deal of ius custom forsook his business.

In 1870 he left England, an<l during the following six years he re-

sided in New Hampshire and Massachussets, after whicli time he

came to ]>ritish Coknnbia. He I'ented a farm in the neighboihood

of Victoria and lived on it for a year, when he gave it up and en-

gaged for two yeai's in gardening at l']sc|uinialt. He then leased

another farm and sank in it what money he had pnniousjy made.

For the next five yeai-s he followed various occupations, and linally

with a small capital opeiie(l a modest shop where hi.-: present liandsome

store is situated. H's business prospered and enlarged so rapidly

that hf was very scnni able to purchase the property and erect a

large building. In time he took a partner into his business in the

person of Mv. Wescott, his sou-indaw. ^\r. Haughton lias not

taken a very active pi.rt in politics in British Columliia except dur-

ing the general election of 1S7G, when he acted as linancial agent

for Mr. J. ]\r. Duval, who then contested Victoria in the interest of

the workingmen. ^fr. Haughton then held that tlic labo"ing

classes should have a representative in the house, especially in \ iew

of the anti-Chinese agitation. He has been pres.sed to stand for tin;

Legislature, but has persistently refused, owing to tlie dcmanil his

business makes on his time. ]\L*. Haughton has not tak^'n nimli in-

terest in civic politics. He is a niend)er of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen and of the Legion of lloiioi'. He is also one f)f

the most prominent members of the Baptist denomination, and took

an active part in developing the scheme and raising the money for

the erection of the present !>aptist church.

Ilayiies, Ceorjje W.. (Victoria), was born near Bangor, Maine,

U. S., on August Ttli, 1S.'>.'5. His fatlier, Peeley llaynes, was en-

gaged in the lumber l)usiness, and after leaving scliool Mr. Haynes
was emj)loye(l by him till lS.')i'. lie then rcmovi'd to California and

settled at Downieville, whei'c he continued in the hmdier tr.ade till

h(! came to British Columbia in 1 SGI. He had inten<led going to

the Cariboo mines, but it was late in the autumn when he arrived

so he changetl his miml. Hui-ing the following winter jje was en-

gaged in J. 11. Homer's lumber mill, and in the sununer went to Pt.
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Douglas, whoro ho. took charge of the milling business of P. Smith.

During 18^3 arid 1804 he was engaged at New Westminster, con-

structing a new mill for AVeljster and ]\[i]lard, and as soon as he had

completed this work he went to Aloodyville where he took charge of

the milling business there and where he remained till 187G. During

that period he erected two mills at Moodyville, one of which is now
standing. lie aban.Icmed the milling business to take charge of the

JJaynes coal mines, and since 1S82 he has resided in Victoria. In

1S84 he joined Mr, H. F. Heisterman in the real estate business.

He is a member of the British Columl)ia Bctard of Trade. In 1869

he married Miss 8. Adelaide Hart, of Bangor, Maine, V. S. A. Mr.

Haynes is a member of the Masonic Order.

llay>v»rd, €liarlcs (Victoria), was born in Stratford, Essex,

England, in 18.'59, and educated at Salem College. Came to British

Columbia in 18G2 and settled at Victoria, where he has since con-

tinued to reside. During that time he has been prominently

identified with the mining, building and manufacturing interests of

the Pro'ince, and has taken an active part in the municipal matters

tending to the material advancement of the City of Victoria. He
is owner of large tracts of land in various parts of the Province,

and i';any valuable buildings in Victoria city. He is a Justice of

the Pi;ace, an ex-councillor of the British Columbia Board of Trade

and chairmait for several years of the local school board. He
lufirriod Surah, second daughter oi John McChesney of Middlesex,

England.

il

1

1

lEeatliurii, William. (Victoria), was born on July 30th, 1828,

in England and in 1842 went to New York, U. S. A., where he

remained till 1853 when he removed to Australia. In 1858 he

returned lo New York and resided there till 1862, when he came to

British Columbia. He settled in Victoria and has lived there since

thill date. He followed the occupation of boot and shoe-maker,

and in 1872 established the Victor ^Manufactory, which on a small

scale at lirst, gra<lually assumed large proportions till the output was

raised to ii? 100,000 per annum. Shortly after he began the boot and

shoe manufactory he bought out the Bock Bay Tannery and added

the business of tanning leather. He c(mtinued this business till

February, 1889, when he sold out the shoe manufactory to the
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Ames, Hoklen Conipuny, retiiiiiing however, the tanning Jind liide

business. When tlie Bay tannery suspended operations owing to

the death of the principal partner, and tlie property was t)tlered for

sale in 1888, it was purcliased by Mr. Ileathorn and tlie l)uilding

used as a warehouse. JNIr. lleatliorn, wliilt! he did not take any

very active interest in politics, was a Liberal in his leanings. He
served the city during one year at the City Council .I>oard.

Ilcistcriiian, Henry Frederick, (Victoria), the younger of

two sons of William Segisniund lieisternian, was born in ]?i'enien,

one of the free cities of (ierniany, on the 'J'Jnd of .July, 18.'^J. He
was educated in his native city and after coni[)leting his studies

entered on mercantile pursuits. At the age of eighteen he removed

to Dantzig, where for three years he was engaged in a commercial

house. In 185.'} he went to England and settled in the seaport

town of Liverpool, wliere he established a commission business

which he conducted until 18G2, and where he became a naturalized

British subject in 1 80 1. The fame of the 15ritish Columbia gold

mines attracted him to North America in 1862, and he landctl at

Victoria in August. His first essay in the new country was

towards mining. He set out shortly after his arrival for Stikeen

with a number of others. The journey was, llowe^•er, unsuc-

cessful. They lost their canoe and all it contained in the nature of

provisions and outfit, and in September Mr. Heisterman found him-

self back in Victoria. ^Matters were not of a rose-colored hue at

this time. He had very little money and no friends in a sti'ange

country. After casting about for some o])ening and finding iittle

promise, he opened a reading room in the St. Nicholas building, and

shortly afterwards formed a chamber of commerce. His reaiUng

room paid him very well and after continuing it for six mouths he

sold out, and, having formed a partnership with John J>anks, en-

gaged in a wholesale business in paints and glass. At the expira-

tion of eight months the partnership was dissolved, and Mr.

Heisterman, in 1804, established the real estate business which ho

still continues to conduct. Tliis business has since that time

steadily continued to increase, and is now the largest and be.=t

known in the Pacific Province. During the i)eriod of its existence

the greater portion of the valuable busin(>ss property of Victoria,

has passed through Mr. Heisterman's hands. Mr. Heisteiman has
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the acjoiioics for most of the larL,'o cnnipaiiics in tlie oast, cloinj;

business in Victoria, as thi> Montreal Life Insurance Co., tlio

Pho'nix and Western Fire Assurance (Jo's., and many others. In

ISKt he took his jircj-ent ])artner, Mr. J. W. llaync^s, into his

business. .Mr. I l<isl.Min;in has been an active nuMuber of the

Board of Ti'ade since it:^ inception, ;ind a member of the council of

that organization, lb' ims Ijcen for s(^vt!n consecutive years a meni-

bf^r of tli(^ I)oard ui' School Trustees. He is a member of the

Pioneer Society and one of the most ])rominent members of the

Masonic fraternity. In 1S7.'5 \w mai'ried Mi.ss Hayncs, of Victoria.

lleliiicken. Jauics llou<..'las, SI. >., (Victoria), was born Feb-

ruary 8th, 1 S.")S, in Victoria, British Columbia. In 1S70 he was

sent to Jedl)urgh Academy, Scotland; thence to Ivliidnu'^h Uni-

versity where he studied medicine. Aft(T obtaining,' his decfree at

Edinburgh he proceeded to l'>ell(>vue Hospital College, New York
city, Avhere he studied undei' the best professors in America, and

returned to his native! city in 1HS|. Shortly afterwards he married

Mary Jane, daughter of dames Jlalliday, Es(j., of Dumfi'ies, Scot-

land. }iy this union he hail one daughter, and his wife died in

1>SS7. Dr. Helmcken married again in ISSS, Ethel ^largaret,

daughter of the late Captain Whitt^ of Victoria. Dr. Helmcken is

a grandson of the late Sir James J)ouglass, K. C. B., after whom he

is named. He is surgeon of St. Josej)h's Hospital, Victoria, and

has been a very successful physician. Ojihthalmology and gynaeco-

h)gy are his favoritii br;inches of medical pi'actice, although he has

ertectually demonstrated his skill and knowledge in all other

departments of Medicine. lie has no particuhir political leanings.

He is the tirst Jlritish CoKnnbian who tner took a medical degree.

His ])ractice is one of the most extensive and valuable in the

Province, and the great success which has attended many critical

cases reposed in his car(^ have given him a most enviable reputation

among the medicos of the Pacific slope.

.'v

lloliiiokcii, KIuii. John S<>t>astia», II. fi. i\ S., (Victoria),

born June .")th, ISl'.'^, in London within .sound of " ])0W Bells." His

parents were (Jerinan - his grandfather from Misskirch, his father

from lirune.slai, the latter an emigrant during the Napoleonic wars.

The former had been a soldier in the Swiss guards. When old
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oiKiugh Mr. Hphncken was sent to St. (icorgo's srliiMil. .ind ;is li«

was re^Hrdprl ns fragil<> it was the intcntidu tli.i: lie slmnM \)v made

a teacher. W'h' : fourteen years of at;*! Dr. (iraves, wliile atteiidirif^

his iiiti !ier, took a fancy to him arid asked for liim as an ofliee l)oy,

promisiiii,' to make liim .a fh'UiL,'t;ist. His mother con.sented and Mr.

Ili'Imckeii entered tlie doctor's oHicp, in winch he ni;ide Inmself use-

ful and olitained a knowledt,'e of the secrets <»f making; pills and

jiotioiis. 'I'here were two medical apprentices in iheotlice who jietted

him and mach; him useful to themselves. In those days every prac-

titioni'r had to ilu his own dispensing' and Mr. Hehncken trot ]il( nty

of practice therefore. lie jiicked up n knowledge of Latin, ;ind

after a couple of years of work was ahle to dispense medicines with

the best practised haiuls. Tt chanced tiiat wlicn he liad lieen for

two years an otHce hoy, that Or. (iraves fell ill, and ;is the senior

apprentice had hy this time become a full-tledt;ed jtractitioner it f(;ll

to Mr. Helmckons lot t>) dispcMise medicine for all the patients.

Wlion Dr. Graves recovered after a Ioiil; illness, h(> was .so plea^('d

with his ollice boy's conduct that he olIen>d to t;il<e him as an ,i|)-

prentice for five yeai's and m.i.ke liim .''.n allowanc hn'in.!,' that tiuie.

Mr. Helmcken's parents accepted this liberal oiler, ai.d a -cordinirly he

was apprenticed to Dr. Graves. Slmi'tly afterwards his f.ither (\'hhI

and while Lis mother was not left in the most comfortable cii -um-

stances she refused to permit her sou to miss his op[)(wtuiuty for

her sake, and declared that she herself could, would mid wa^ not

afrtaid of work. Durin.i^ this pei-iod Mr. Ilclmcken IumI all th(!

drud;,'ery of an apprentice to do ,Mid saw ;i great deal of the poor

in some of the worst of slum: in his visits to cup, bleed or otherui.so

physic them. In due course his live years exjared. but during a

considerable portion of that time lie had been going to a pri\.it,e

teacher, a Lutheran clergyman, to I"ani Latin and iinish his educa-

tion generally. ]?efore the expiration of bis apprefiticeshiji he be-

came a student at Guy's hospital .'ind attende(l thei" f(,i' live years.

Having passed the apothecary's ex.imination and i)een ])retty well

used up by hard work, Mr. Harrison, the treasurer of the hospital,

oU'ered him an appointment, as a reward of merit, to the Hudson's

Bay Company's shiji Prince Rupert, to go to York l\u'loi'y on Hud-

.son's Bay and back again, a journey of .<-ome ti\e months. It so

hap])ened that on the same ves.sel, Chief Factor Hargraves and his

wife were passengers and also a numbei' of men belonging t.<i an
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nxpodition in soarch of Sir John Fniiikliti. Tfcrctumfd to tho hospi-

tal in ru;^';^(Ml liraltli, sjxMit !iuoth(>r year, ;^'ra(hmtcil at tho college of

physicians ,inil sur;,'('ons, and then dotfrniincd to enter tho navy.

Just wlion ho was about to receive an apjxtintnient, he met Mr.

IJarcl/iy, secretary of the* Hutlson's Bay Company, who advised him

not to ^'o into the navy when^ he must necessaiily hi^conie a fixture,

and wlio j.;ave iiim a letter ti) Mr. (ireen, the larj^'e shipowner. Mr.

Gre<Mi appointed iiini surgeon on the ship ^lalacca, Captain Con-

Kctt, en route to JJomljay. After ei^'hteen months of sojourning in

tho Indian seas, Dr. Ilehncken returned to London and was offered

an '•ppointnieiit on the Hudsoji's J'ay Comi)any's service on Van-

couver Island, After lincH.ig where Vancouver Islaiul was, tho

kind of climate it possessed and obtaining other information, lie ac-

cepted the ajipointment. The ship Norman ^lorrison. Captain

Wishatt, was being sent with emigrants to Vancouver Island and

Dr. Ilehncken came out as physician in charge, intending to remain

only five years. On the voyage suaallpox broke out among the emi-

grants, but owing to the pi'innpt action and skill of the surgeon only

one (h^ath occurred. They reached Victoria in March, 1850, and

were ordered into quarantine for a time, Dr. Ilehncken was al-

most immediately transferred to Fort Rupert where the coal mines

were being (jpened. It was during the first few months of his resi-

dence there that the trouble among tho miners which is described in

the hitroduction took place. Th<! men wanted to get away to Cali-

fornia to thr gold minen and desired to break their agreement with

the company. Af .er six months at Fort Rupert Dr. Ilehncken was

called to Victoria to attend Governor Blanchard, who was ill. He
continued from that time forth to reside at Victoria. In 1852 he

married the daughter of Governor Douglas and in 1855 he was

elected to the first legislative assembly of Vancouver Island to re-

present Esquima'.t. He was appointed speaker of the assembly, and

continued to occupv this position till confederatiim with the Do-

minion in 1871 when he abandoned politics. From 1861 till 1871

he was a member of the executive council of British Columbia. At

that time a peat in the house did not bring any remuneration with

it, and Dr. Htlmcken la])ored dur-ing the best years of his life in the

interests of the colony without desiring or obtaining any i-eward for

it. During the agitation for confederation he was strongly opposed

to the movement and was regarded as the fore front of the opposi-

tion. When terms most favorable to British Columbia, which he.

f

'
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together with Mr. Trutcli and l)r. Cirioll, wore sent to Ottawa to

negotiate, wore agreed upon, only tlien diil he ihnnge his attitude,

and it was in a great measure owing to hiiri that tlio transoonti-

nental railway was made a oondition of union, hnniediatoly aftor

confederation |)r. Ilehnckon was oMored a senatorship, l)ut dei'liiieil

the honor, cliiefiy hocause he doenied it his paramount duty to odu-

cate his family. J le accordingly agreed to the appointment of Mr.

W. J. McDonald, it Ixfing an understood thing that he shoidd re-

tire in case Dr. llolmckon should change liis mitid in the future.

Since confedorat ion Dr. Holmckon has dovoted himself to his |)ri-

vate practice. He lias large interests in Victoria ami Vancouver

Island.

Hendry, John, (Xow Wostminstor), born in the district of

Belle Dune, county of (llostor, Now I'.runswick, on tht^ 'JOth of

January, 1854, is the second son of the late James Hendry, who

left West Killjride, Ayrshire, Scotland, in lf<10, and settled at llolle

Dune, where he engaged extensively in milling onterjiriscs, ostahlish-

ing both flour and luud)er mills. Mr. Hendry was educated at the

public school in his native county, and at an early age ont(M-e(l tho

same occupation as his fithor. Tu conjunction with his older

brother he established a mill in the distant part of the county

and continued to conduct it till his father's death, when he took

charge of his business and carried it on till his younger brother bo-

came old enough to take control of it. His father had towards the

close of his life, gradually centred his interest in flour milling,

and this business not being congenial to Mr. Hendrys tastoK, ho

withdrew himself from crmnection with it at as early a dat(? as

possible. In 1870, before going into any other enterprise, he took

a trip through a portion of the Western States and was greatly in-

clined to begin a business in Duluth, which was then just springing

into existence, and whoso excellent situation as a lake port Mr.

Hendry clearly saw. Ho returned to New IJrunswick, however,

and again e.stablished a lumber mill. For two years he continued

at this, doing a large export business, one of his chief mai-kets lioing

the West India Islands. Ho was restless, however, in New Bruns-

wick, and like most young men of enterprise, desired to enlarire his

knowledge of the world. Ho had determined to go to the Arg(!n-

tine Republic, and would have done so had it not been that the
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ypllow f(!Vor Iji'dko out tliofo and coritiiiufd to rapjp. ITc then

tunu'd his uttontion to I'litisli Cdluinliia, which li.-id just entered

tlit^ Ciinadian Confederation, and ahotit whicli there was a great

deal of talk. Ivirly in llicsumuirr of 1S7l* h<^ laade preparations

for leavinir KasttM'n Canada, and in August he came by way of

Duluth, wiiiih he desir"d again to visit, and over the United

States system of railway-;. He reached Victoria in tlie latter part

of Septeniitcr. lie found the hnid)er l)UsiiM'ss very dul! in llritish

Colunihia at tha- time, this industry on the Pacific coast being

chiefly conlnicd t.iVuget Sound. lie accoi'ilingly did not remain in

the l*ro\in(c, but returned to Washington Teriitoi'V. As he was

anxi(»us to obtain a kn^u ledge i)f any details of thi^ business pecu-

liar to this Co 1st, befoi'c investing ca))ital in an entiM'prise, he spent

the winter at Seabeck, in the enqjloy of the Washington Saw Mill

Comjiany, eng;it.;ed in surxcying higs and niill-w I'ighting. He
I'cmain.i'd tlu're lill Apvil, \'^~i-\ when lie din'ided to return to

Jiritish Colund) a. lie slopped on his w/iy at Port Camble, where

hi' was inducted ti- en + er the en. ploy of the Puget Sound Saw Mill

Company, of which .Mi'. Cyrus Walker was then tlu^ local manager.

Her(^ he was engaged at the same work as at Seabeck, and he had

thus e\-cry facility to olitain an insight not oidy into the manner

in which the milling busini^ss was conductc<l on the Pacific coast,

but also of thoroughly Icirin'ng the ipiality of the timbei', and

especially that employed in the e.xpcu't trad<'. In .lainiaiy of 1S71-,

he left Port (iambic. The :\Ioodyville Saw Mill on Purrard Tnlet>

had been desti'oyed and the manager, .Mr*. Moody, had gone

o\er to Puget Sound, to engage millwrights for its i'(>construction.

^I r. Ilendrv deti'rnunei! to see how mattei's stood and aci'ordingly

oanie to ijiatish Cohniliia. He went to Moodyville wheni he

obtained the ];ositio.i of foreman of the millwrights enga/ed in

])utting in t he machiic'r\'. When the uiill was completed it ran

day and night to make \ij; for lost time, and Mr. ilendiyhad

i.harge during the nigh.t. lie remained at .Moodyville until June,

I NTo, using his o]tportunities during all this time to stuiiy the

Iniwine.ss. Tt seemed to him .hen, however, that it would be many

years before vhe timber in this country would be very valuable,

owing to its ,ibun<laiice and the sparse population. Tlu^ Ped riv(T

country was then coming into ]irominenc(! and he ob.served the

larg(^ prices that wci'c being given for lumber in Winnij)eg. He
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thfiught, therofore, that that would be a bettor country tliaii

Britisli Columbia to engage in the in<lustry. He accordingly wi'iit

to Winnipeg where he remained foi- a very short tiuu! indeed. He
was disgusted with the stunteil and sickly growth of the forests of

the plains, after the niagnillcient woods of IJritish Cohnnbia, and no

could hardly bring himself to regard as timber the article so termeih

At this time too, business was very dull in Winnipeg, owing to the

grasshopper visitation. From there he returned lo tlu^ Coast and

determined to settle in California. AVhen he arrived at San

Francisco he deposited his money in the bank and looked about the

country for some time. He linally decided to go to the Red Wood
country, and was on the eve of starting when the bank in which all

his money was deposited went into liiiuidation, and all he could get

at that time was .'^oO.OO. He saw it was useless to remain iDiigcr

in California and he accordingly came to IJritish Columbia, where

he was known. He went to Nanaimo lirst wliei'c he s}>ent the

winter buililing a saw mill for 31r Carjjcntcr. Ife then went to

New AVestminster, where during tiie summei' of 1870, ho put up a

mill for ^\v. W. .J. Armstrong. In the autnnm he retiirnt-d to

Nanaimo "nd formed a partnership with Mr. David McNair, to

build and operate a sash and door factory. Early in 1877 he went

to San Frrinci.sco and purchased the machinery, and .at the same

time he drew the money which h" had dcposil«d in the bank there,

that institution having turned out to have considerably more assets

than lial)ilities. During 1877 he lived in Nanaimo, conducting this

.sash and door factory, and in the spring oF 1878, a partnership

company composed of Mr. Hendry, Mr McNair and Messrs.

Andrew Ilaslam and H, 15. Kelly, was fornn d under the linn title

of Hendry, McNair it Co., and a small saw mill, sash and door

factory, and box factory were established at New Westminster.

The fishing business on the Fniser river which was yearly becoming

more important, made the ni'ed of a bcx factory apparent. The

business at Nanaimo was still carried on l)y Messrs. ITendry A-

McNair. In both places the liusiness increaswl rajiidly. In 1880

the Westminster compatiy fouim i! necessary to become incor-

poratt'd in order t() hold iral estate, and ,>ccordingly the Royal City

Phuiing Mills Ccmipany composed of the same persons as the

partnership company, was organized and. incorporated. .Shortly

jifter this Mr. A. E. Lees joined the company. Of this company
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Mr. Hendry became president and general manager and has since

continued to hold these positions. In 1S85 the Royal City Planing

Mills Company purchased the Mill at Nanaimo and continued to

conduct it for a year, when Messrs. Haslam ik Lees bought it

giving their share of stock in the company for it. These gentlemen

having gone out the company was now composed of Messrs. Hendry,

McXair, Kelly and lieecher, the latter having purchased an interest

in the industry. During tlie period of the boom in Port Moody
real estate, Mr. Kelly sold out, leaving three interested in the con-

cern. The lousiness had greatly increased and continued to increase

so rapidly that when Vancouver came into existence the company

established a branch there in 18M7. During the great fire their

mill was in course of construction and was one of the few buildings

left standing. During this time the company had been acquiring

timber limits, and had secured some of the best in the Province.

They had hitherto done a purely local business but they now
detenninod to begin an export trade. Owing to the dilEculties at

tlie mouth of the Fraser river and the want of a proper chart,

lumber ships were chary aliout going up the river. The company

liowover, in conjunction with the JJoard of Trade, of which Mr.

Hendry was president, succeeded finally in inducing the govern-

ment to survey and improve the mouth of the river, and in 1888

Mr. Hendry had the satisfaction of seeing foreign ships loading at

his mill for all parts of the world. During the autumn of 1888 he

conceived the idea of purchasing Hastings Saw Mill for the pur-

pose of increasing the company's exjiort trade, and negotiations with

this object in A'iew were closed in October, 1889, when Hastings

mill became the property of the Royal City Planing INIills Co., with

Mr. Hendry as president and general manager. During the last

•session of the Provincial Legislature a bill was passed through the

house consolidating the two companies under the title of the

British Columbia Mills, Timber and Ti'ading Co. The success and

prosjierity of the company has been very marked and has been due

.almost entirely to the untiring etlbrts and foresight of the original

founder, Fnjni its est,'iV>Ushmont in 1878, the business has in-

creased from a local trade of 7000 feet pei" <lay, to a foreign and

locid trade of LMOjOOO feet per day. The otl.er portion of the com-

pany's business has also increased in size and importance. The

factories are successful in the extreme and the importations of glass
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are the largest in the Province. Mr. Hendry .settled in Now
Westminster in 1878 and was elected to the City Council in 1888

and was chairman of the conunittee which had in hand the work of

re-3urveyiiig the city. He was f)ne of the charter members of tho

New Westminster Board of Trade, and has been on the council

board of tlie organization ever since, having for several terms been

vice-president and during the last tliree years president of the

board. He had a good deal to do with obtaining the charter for the

New Westminster Southern Railway Company, and is interested in

the company. He has aI.-,o been largely instrumental in pushing

forward tho improvements on the Fraser river. He was urged to

accept the mayoralty of the city in 1889, as the now charter was

being introduced and a resolute hand was required at the helm.

He accepted and continued to act for six months, when he resigned

in conseciuenco of his position as chief magistrate clashing with his

position as a member of the New Westminster Southern Kailway

Company. He is largely interested in many enterjirises, botli in

New Westminster and Vancouver, and is one (tf the most promin-

ent men of the Province. He is a member I )f the Ma^oiuc frater-

nity and was treasurer of the lodge for four years. Jle is also a

member of tho Ancient Onler of United ^\'orkmen and an adherent

of the Presbyterian church. In February, li^82, he married

Adeline, daughter of the late Donald McMillan, of Picton, Nova
Scotia.

IlibUx'ii. Thomas Napier, born 1828 at Charleston, Ndrth

Carolina, died January lOtli. 1890, at Victoria, B. C. Mr. Hiblien

had been a familiar figure in the city of Victoria sinoe 1858, havinji

in that year arrived there from San Francisco. Ho waseducate<l at

his native place, and when twenty-<jne years of age went to C»la^

fornia during the great mining excitement in 1S49. He made ft

good deal of money at the mines and then establisheu a stali^lllt^^y

business in San Fmnrisco. which he sold to Bancroft in 18."8 whm
he camt to British Coluinlpia. Shortly after his aiii\ il iu Victoriii,

he formed a partnershij) with Mr. Car^well and purchased Kier-

ski's liookstort-, wiiich they o-«itinued to conduct till 18G»» when Mr.

Hibl)en bought his partner's interest and theieafter m;iiiwiged the;

busiueis hiniself. At no time did he take an active intcr«'>t in poli-

tics, but was a thor»>ugh business man and by his uiia—uming vir-

tues he gained the highest respect of Iiis fellow-citizen». He was a,
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iiieiiiber of tlin Pioneer society, and c»f tho 15o.ird of Trade and aa
adherent of the Reformed I'^pisoopal ciiurch.

IIig.a;iiis, IBoii. David Williams, (Victoria), was born in

Jfalifiix, iS'ova Scotia, on November 30t!i, 1834. His father was a
native of AranchestcM", Enjjjland, and in 1S14 emigrated to Canada

and settled in Nova Scotia. In 1836 Mr. lligi^ins' parents removed

to Brooklyn, New Jersey, and here Mr. Hi<,'gins was educated. He
wont to Califoriii;i, in IS.'jll, and in ISoG he founded the Jf(n-)niiij

Call newspapei', whieli he sold in ISoS, wlien he removed to IJritisii

Columbia. He settled in Victoria and for many years subseijuenlly he

was cf)nnected with t!ie newsjiaper business. For a number of years

he was editor and proprietor of tiie Colonist. He organized and

was first presidoub of the Victoria iire (h'partnient and was a mem-
ber of the Board of Education from ISOG to 18G9. He has Ijeen a

member of the city council and was returned to the Local Legisla-

ture as member of Victoria district at the general election of 1880.

In 1809 he was elected speaker of the house and at the recent elec-

tions was retur^ied by his constituents. In politics he is a Liberal-

Conservative. ]Mr. Higgins is interested in many important enter-

prises in the Province. He was the promoter and is president of

the electric street railway of Victoria.

fliilltcrt, Jolm, (Nanaimo), .son of the late John Hilbert. was

born on the L*9th of July, 181:"), at Isle Haxey, Lincolnshire, Eng-

land. He was educated at his native place under Rev. Charles

J. Hawkins, and at the ago of 15 years left school and v. ent to the

town of Leeds, Yorkshire, where he apprenticed himself to the

pattern-making l)usiness in the establishment of Tan net, AValker it

Co., wdio employed eleven hundred men. After iinishing his ap-

prentioexhi}) he went to Shetiield where he followed liis trade for a

tirao and afterwards returned to Leeds where he continued to re-

side till 1874. In 1866 he married Miss Mary Jane Gilligan. In

1874 he deterniiiied to try his fortune in the new worki, and se-

lected Nanaimo a,9 the plac(i at which he should settle. He accord-

ingly sailed for New York, and from there came by way of the

Central Pacific to British Columbia and located without delay in

theDia,mond City. During his tirst year's residence in Nanaimo he

foUowetl the contracting business and put up several fine buildings.

I
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The IVIethodist church at "NVellinicton and the school building in

Nanainio are Itoth his workmansliip. In IS?'), aliout twelve months

after his arrival, he established the furniture business which he has

now, renting the pi-emises which he now occupies. His business

nourished under his judicious nianagenient and he was s<iou in a

position to purchase the place he had hjased. ^Nlr. Hilbert has taken

a prominent part in ]iolitics since his arrival in the Province and

especially in municipal all'airs since the incorpoi'atiun of the city.

Jle has been repeatedly urge(l to stand for the Local Legislature.

but has firmly declined to do so. He represented the city for six

yeirs at the council board, and during ilve of these terms Ik^ tilled

the positions of chairman of the Street conniiittee and of the Police

Committee. Tn IST'J he st )od for the position of ]Mayoi- of the

city, and was defeated by only seven votes. Last year lie v. as

elected to the position of chief magistrate. Outside of his furniture

business Mr. Hill)ert has laigr interests in Xanaiiu'i, ;iiid is a ^tdck

holder in many important enterprises, notably the g;i^ and water

works and the tannery. Tn Dominion politics h-e is a Libeivd-Con-

sei-\ative and a sui:)porter of the Maedonald a«hninistration. Mr,

HillKH't is the founder of the Order of Foresters in Nanaimo and

pissed through all the chairs in the lodge. H i.-; a member of the

Order of Oddfellows and has occupied all the oli'ees in the gift nf

the lodges in British Columbia. He is Distriet Deputy (iraiid

Commander of the American Leginn of Ilonc^r and treasurer of the

Order of Druids. He is a charter iinMiibcr of i h^' Knights of

Pythias and treasurer of the Uniform ran!:. Mr. Jiill.*'rt was also

the founder of the Ancient Ordei- of Uruteil Workmen in Nanaimo

and has twice been a delegate to the grand Indge.

llei'l'illU* A. ]?I.. (New Westminster), was born in the Ionian

Ii^lands, on ,May 2nd, IS.'iL*. Simie few yrars later the family removed

to England, where INIr. Herring received his pinuaiy educfition,

from w'licli pla;'f! they emigrated tn llriti>!i C'olumltia i?i b'^.'i'.i, dur-

in<f the yreat b'rasn- rixi-r iniiuiiLT I'.veiti irent. ]\Ir. lirr-

ring's education was continued is far as (hi' llieii educational

facilities of the colony would allow and linally completed by a foui-

V(>ar's collei>-iate course in California wheie he icrduated with yccat

honor in chemistry and ilic M'icucc of electricity. Mr. Hen-ing

pursued his calling as chemi>l and diu:;gist for .'-eveial vears wi(h

(11)
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iimcli success. Souif yejirs lutcr tlio science of electricity bej^'an to

;i1tr;u't ,t,M'e;\,t aileiitioii arifl owiiii^' to tlie rajtiil (levelo|)iiient of

Califoi-nia and the extension of tlie electric telei;ra]ih tin; demand
for t('lcM-r,i].!i opcratoi's hecanie so yi'eat that .Mr. Herring and

se\-eral olliers opeiicil wluit was known as the San I'rancisco

Electrical College, where impils wei'o litted in a few month to

assmne the duties of telegiaph opei'ator and Averc ininie(liately

jilaced in positions on the ^\'estern I'nion l^ines. 1I(^ finally di.s-

posed of his intei'cst to his partners, and removed to Now AVest-

minstei', and for scNcral yeai's after, he engaged in mining in

Cassiar, I'eace river and ("ai'ihoo, liiially resuming his profes.sion of

chemist and druggist, and opening a business in J>arkerville, Cari-

boo, which proved vei'y successful. < )n the d(K-!ine of Cariboo Mr.

Herring I'cmovcd to New Westminstei' wher(! he opened a whole-

.s.de and retail drug business, which linally developed into one of

the largest and most eMcnded businesses of its kind in British

Columbia, from the pi ocecds of which and theii- successful reinvest-

ment in rc'il estate he has secured iric*' fortune. ,M r. Ilerriii''

])ossesses the I'are (juality of being a good iinancier. J le is an ex-

alderman ami wa.s cliaii'man of the finance committee of the City of

New NN'estminster tVir .some time, which position lie filled with

honor and integrity and t:o the adv uitage of the city. II(! is

president and fin-uiciei- of the New AVestminster Electric Light

and Motor Power Company, a.nd a prominent member of the lioard

of Trade, the Agricultiral Society, the Independent Order of

Oddfellows, Knights of Pythias and other societies, and is a public

spii'ited man adways assisting any v\urlhy object. ]Mr. lleriing's

enei'gy, ])erseverence and push have assisted in the rapid advance-

ment of the city of New Westmiirstei'. In 1S87 Mr. Herring

erected '• Herring's Opera Jlouse," a building ol) x 130 feet, seating

1,200 persons, which is a gi-eat boon to the city, 3Ir. Herring

always securing the very best talent he can to occupy th(> same,

often at his own loss. He is one of the pioneers of ihitish Colum-

Itia and has witnessed all the \ icis-itudes and experienced all the

hardships of a pionee's life, the iinident.-, <if which if lerorded

wouM niake a \cry interesting book. He is one of the many s<!if-

made men of the ])ro\ince, who owe all their success to tlu-ii- in-

domitable will and perseverence. .^Ir. Herring has lieen married

to a most e>>(iuial)le lady for ih,; past lifteen years and lia,s tour

children.

i
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Hill. AIIm'IM .lailK'S, (New "\^'(stlllillst(•t•), Ixmi (it Sydney,

Ciiic liiftdii, Ni>\a Sciitia, Al»ril Ttli, l^-'ili, tlio tliii'cl smi of .lolm

I.-wis Hill, Ks(|., ami .Margaret. daiiLjlitfr i)f .l(.s('|ili Wliylc, l';s(|.,

M. 1)., li. N., of I'.aiitK ScutlatMl. Oh ihr iiatfiiial m,I.- M i'. Hill

is i)t i^noil old I'liilfd iOiiipii''- Loyali-it -^tock, his u'lvat Lrraiidt'al luT

W'iliiain Hill, in Ids dcvoiiim to the Kiiin's caiisi- liasin;.' foitVilcd a

MTV CKiisidt'i-ahli' jii'opcfty in New ICiiLclaiil. and aiwcptcd exile in

till' then iid'ant colony of Ni)\a Setia with Ids househuld of sixteen

jiiM-->ons, rallici' than yield his faith in the disin,- ii:,dit of Ids

^()\•e!•ei^n. He I'ec'ived the ai)iHiintnHnt of ( "ouiiit rollri' of His

Majcst v's ('u>lonis in the t hen erow n eolony of the Island of Cape

I'.i'eion, and ilied at S\(lne}- in iSUl'. < »n llio matefiial side the

familiar names of I'.aiis, Stroud and W'hyte .Mehille are anions,' his

)iear kin in Scotland. -Mr. Hill receive<l Ids earliei' education at,

hoini', t he excellent system of juililic schools of Nova Scotia iiotj

liein-- then estal)li.-.lied. He spent several yars in diiji huildin;,'

and in conjunction with his Uiothers ailded two I lim s-hooni'i's t(»

the tleel of Cape liretoii County. Went to I'.oston as Mi|>ercai',i,'o of

the schooner " .Marian"' with the tirst ca,rL,'o of coal from the Island

after the purchase of the rights of the Hukeol' ^'ork in IStiO.

Entered ilai'hor Collegiate Academy, August, l^'il, an<] matricu-

lated into Acadia College Septemher, iSCi', taking tin- I'nll cui'ricu-

!um and gi'iuluating in the tirst class A. ['>., iSdO. .Mai'iaed, didy,

ISGI), Agnes, daughtcM- of Alexauiler LawreiU'e, I'sij., of St. .lohu,

Xew Brunswick, and sister of AV. Lawrence, V.>~i\., for muiiiv years

])ronunei.t in the political history of tlu' province, a union blessed

wiih two sons and two daughtei's. Spent the first two ye.trs after

Hivulu.ating t.n the teaching stall' of Hai'hor Ac.tdemy ami immedi-

atelv afterwards, !d'ay, ISIIS, aeci'iited an appointment on the iv it

N. A. Iiv. and assisted in locating that line lo Winn on the

Penoh.scot ri\('r. In May, I Mi'.', received an appointment on the

(Joverument stalFof th<^ I nlercolonial liailwayiii .M irandchi, X. I!.,

on the sul\•ey^; and location of sections !'(.), -J I . and I'L', in New

r.runswick. ^^'as trau.ferred. .January iNt, I Nil', to consti'Uilioii

of section 1 '_', Truro, X. S., and eoiiliiiued on section., i L' ;ind 7 till

.Januarv l.st., 1872, uteanwhile locating th(> Acailia mines hrancli

and tliu present Sjiringhill branch lines. !n i'Vhruary, lS7l>,

accepted a position on the stall' of the Louishurg .Mineral Railway

and carric'l out the exploratory work of that lin" continuing through
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its location, (iml as chief cii^'iiircr for the Lomlon contractors to tlie

close of consti'uctictn ill 1^74. A|)it(*iiite(l niaiiai^er of the Lorway

M\i\ Kinory ci)lliene.s ami ojtejie<l aii<l operated the latter in \^7'2

an<l IS".'?, and carried out a ^'(".ilof^ical survey of the eastern Cape

IJreton coal tields, afterwards enil)odied with the plants of the I )o-

luinion ^'e()lo<,'iial survey and puhlished l)y oi<lor of the (!o\ernnieMt.

Preparcfl ami j)ul)lished a map of the Island of Cape liretoii, 1S7'>,

in the employ of the loi-al Ljo\'ernment of No\a Scotia and con

ducted the surveys of the Thompson and I'uj^wash, and Sprinj,'hill

und Pu^wjush railway lines. In \X~C> appointed manager of the

Cumherlaiid colliei-y and continued this work till its amalgamation

with the Coal Mining Assoc i -.lon in 1^77. Made surveys for the

Maccon and .loggins branch railway. I'jigaged in ls77 on the

geological survey stall" in examination of the southern jmrtion of

Cumbeilaiid county, N. S. Surveyed ( ).\foi<l ami Pugwash IJailway

for the I )i)iiiiiiion (iovernnient. In 1^7^ couunissioned as provincial

crown land surveyor foi- Cundterland and executed to)>ograpliical

surveys for the local government . In ISO'J sent to Algoma l»y the

Dominion (Jovernm(>nt in connection with the contracts from

Southern creek to Kngli^h ri\ci'. Prepareil an interesting list of

geological specimens v.hii'" were presented to McCiill I'niversity.

( )n January ist, 1 SSO, oidcred tu Ihitish Columbia on ciin.-<truction

of C!. P. II. contract from Yale to Sumas and continued in this

work till ( »ctobei-, ISSl', wIhmi he was nMuovcd to P«)rt Moody and

clcjsed his connection with the (iovernnient service in December,

18}^4. Since that date he has been in jtrivate practice in New
Westminster. lie is engim'cr foi- the Municijtality of Surrey and

conducts an extensive general practice in all j)aits (»f the Dominion.

Is a charter member of the Canadian Suciety of Ci\il Kngineers, a

corporator of the C. W. W. Co., a memlier of the New Westminster

Club and a correspduding member of the (Utawa Pield l?atonists

Club, ^\'as chief engineer of the New Westminster Southern Kail-

way from its inception to August 1st, ISS!) an<l curried out the

location surveys for the line. Hesigned his position at the latter

date in order to devote his wlado attention to his increasing private

j)i-actice. .Mr. Hill has rendered elVicient .service both in pultlic

and private capacitii's to geological research in his native pi<ivince

and in liritish Columbia. In politics he has been a steady and con-

jsistcnt Conservative but sets piinci[)lo above party.
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llofTnr, Xoblc Stoii4>str<M>t, ( X'ancouvor), son of Di-. A. M.

Hollar, of Wasliiiijrtoii, I). ('., mid Mary Kll' ii StoiH-stn-ct Hof-

far, was horn at WasliiiiLiton, |). C, I )t'<'*'nilH'r iL'tli. iSl.'i. K«iii-

catcd at ( Jrori^ctown (.'olU'^fc, wlicic lie ;,'i;nIuat»Ml as 11. A. at tli«

aye of twenty years. ll«' took a po>t j^'iaduato *ouis<' aiul left with

the dcynM' nf M. A. In l."^tW) li" cann' t<i the Pacitic coast, and dur-

in;^ tht^ next .seven years en;,'a','e<l in mining; in Nevada, Utah and

Aii/.ona. Tiled of the wild life wiiich had heconie so familiar to

him hedecidcd to i,'et hack into civilization. In iSTli he settleil in

Los An<,fel('s. wheie he hen;aii his {)resent hu.-iness as an architect and

huilder. In I S7>^ he removed to < )re^on, and settled in iJaker's

City, where he remained till IS.'S.', when he rameto Victoria. W'liile

in Victoria he was ill, ami afier rer>)veiiii'.j he went to Nanaim<»

where he huilt tlie hospital and othei' lar;.,'e structures. He was suh-

Kei|Uently <'ni,'ai,'ed on several larye st i-uct urcs at New \\'estminst«'r,

and the day before the ^real (ii-e \vhi<h destroye<l Vancouver he

arrived in that city where he has since resided. He has desiynetl

many of tiie sj)lendid strueturi's for which the icrminal city is cele-

hratod, ami has licen identiticd with a nundier of eiiterpri.ses which

}iave had their ori^'in there. He marrieil .Miss Annie ( »don, of St.

Louis, Missouri.

lloriHS JailK's Wriloil, HI. I*. I*., (Vancouver), eldest .son of

tlie late Christopher and Kli/ah<'th Harriet < )rr lloinc. was horn

.'^rd Novend)er, iSo.'J, at Toronto, Ontario. His fall'.r'. a native of

Saxe-Cohourj;, came to America when a youn;,' man, iiid aft»>r a

brief residem-e in the I'niteil States, leniovcd to Canada ami first

settled in I )undas where he established a cloth manufactory. At,

Toronto he liccame a partner in the Clarke woolleti mills. While,

this enterpri.S(! was still in its infancy he <lied leavini,' a widow and

five rhildi'en, of whom the subject of the present sketch was the eld-

est ; when tin' estate was woumi up it was found that only a few

hundi'cd dollars remainetl for the uw'intenance of tie- family. At

this time Mr. Home was a lad of nine years of ai,'e, at tending;

school, but with the discernment and foi-tilude of oie- of maturer

years he saw ami decidcil that it was his fluty to <ii'\ out into life,

and if po.ssible aid his mother in ])rovidin;,' for the fau.ily. He was

willing' to take any employment which oll'cied, and the lirst thinj^

At which he enj^aged was doing the light<r work <»n a faiin situated
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noar Toronto, llo contimu'fl (it this plfuo for twf) years, and af'or

liis lioui's of lul)or wcro over lie worked hard at his books, bciii";

fully eoiiviiieed of the value of ai» edueatioii. He left his first em-

ployer to ei)i,'a;,'e with a farmer in Pickeriiif^ townshi{i, who had

aj^reed t(» allow him every alternate day to attend sch(»ol. On these

terms luM'emained in Pickeriiii,' for aixmt a year and a half, when

he removed to Seaihoro, where he entered the employ of a nnnister

of the C'lunrh of Kn<,dand. In this last position Im had many ad-

vanta<,'es; li^dit worl", time to attend school and assistance in his

studies from the del uyman, who took an interest in his progress.

I[e remained here till he reached the a<,'e of 1.') yeai-s. Always

lookinj^ to the future Mr. 1 1 orne decided that it was time for him

to leaiii some useful trade or profession. After mature c(msider-

ation he concluded that circumstances were too much a;;ainst him

t,o a<huit of his entering on the study of a profession. Without

money or fi-iends to ,ti;ive him his first start it was impossible for

hir.i to jucompiish much. Me accordingly l(»oked about him for

some tradr', and having a strong bent toward mechanical studies he

tlecided to .Mpprentice himself to a large machine maiuifactory at

Whitby, llt^ did so arnl for the next five ye.ars he remained in this

oj^tablishnient sedulously devoting his attention to the aci|uisiti(in

of a knowledge of ;dl the branches of the business. Not only did

he bend all his eneigies during his hours of labor to the accomplish-

ment of this task, but his evenings and all his leisure time were de-

voted to study. Til"' result, was that he beciime a first-class me-

chanical draughtsman. ])!ittern-maker and wood-car\cr, while at the

same he aci|uire<l athor(»ugh knowledge of the higher branches of

niechanices. During ilie live yeai's of his apprenticeship Mr. Home
<lenied hinnelf, in his anxiety t(»fit himself in every manner for the

future struggle in life, i>f all lu.xuries and pleasuics and allowed his

salary to .iccumulate in the business. At the end of that time there

was aboui .""">,< !(.)0 to his credit. This he invested in the i)usiness.

and w.is ;dm()>,t innui di \tcly after elected a director of the company,

and also on account of his thorough knowledge of the whole busi-

ness, his sound pra< lical judtrment and skill as a workman he was

apjtointed as.'-istant-sujieiintendent of the whole • stablishment. He
continued to conduct this imnien.se «'stablislniunt for twi> years

when, owing to th»^ failure of his health, he was oViliged to i-esigu

this poRiti(m. He accordingly .sold out his intere.st and took a
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much-neodpd rost. He .sul)s(M|ucntly Ix'^an liusiiuss as .in iiisiirjinoo

agent with headquarters at Wliithy and latterly at J'.el!e\ illc, and

he succeeded so well that hefure l<>n<^ he lield tlie af,'eneies tor elev<'n

companies. When he had heen two years enj,'a<,'f(l in this husiness

he obtaine<l the inspectorship Itetwee:! Kin<,'ston and Toionlo for

two lar^'O eonijtanies. His salary for thih work was a handsome one,

but Mr. Home was not content to work for salary, howevci- lar;,'e.

His inin<l was tilled with the possibilities of Western America an<l

lie felt contident that fortune awaited him there. His cneii.'y .'ind

enterprise, and his business ability and knowledije, he felt, would

find a rea<lier s))here in the new woild than in the eonservaiive

cities of the east. Aoeordinijly in the sprini,' of 1S7S \\v threw up

his position as inspector and went to Southern Caiiforhia. His

health at this time was not very ,t,'ood, and he tlioui,dit that that

climate would benefit him. He fourid eveiytliiui,' so dull and Hat

from a business point of view that he remained only a few months.

Manitoba then known as the Red Iliver Countiy was at this time

comin<.( prominently into notiee as one havinir a threat future l>t foie

it. There was rumor of the ])omitiion ( loNcrnmeiit buiidiuL,' a

branch railroad (afterwards when l)uilt known as tlu^ Pemliiiia

branch) on the ea.st side of the Ked rivei- fiom St. l!onifa<e lo St.

Vincent to connect with the ^lanitoba, St. I'.ud and Miniuajiolis

road. Mr. Home in lookin<; at the mattei- fron. a busiiess point of

view saw that this tei-ritory must bei-ome an ini] ortant province.

and that it must have a connnercial centre, and iie decided that a

splendid opjiortunity was alloided him of eslablishin;,' himself. He
accordingly went to AVinnipe<;, which was then a .stru;.'jiling collec-

tion of wooden cabins with a population of about 3,(J00 persons.

He opened an insurance and shippin;^ otlice and in a shoi't time siii'-

cee<led in buildiiii; up a ifood business. Not Ion;,' after his arri\al

in Winnipej^ he was ajipointeel by the Northwest Navi-^'ation Com-

pany agent for the Ked river ste^iiiiers plying bet ween W'inniixg and

Grand Forks, the teiininus of the .'*;t. I'aul I». I!, 'i'lie Itnl ri\irat

that time was the only highway to Manitoha, and it was found ne-

ce.ssary to establish a bonded warehouse at l-juerson, the point

wheie the river crossed the international lioinidary line. Mr.

Home opened an otlice here which he placed in charge of an agent.

At this time he secured the appointment of v.ilu.itor .md iii>iMrtnr

for the Northwest Loan Co., wiiich did .aljirye l)Usincss in Manitoba.
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Ill the .spiiMj,' iif l^^Sl iiftff tlif flinrtcr for the C. P. H. west frf»in

Winiiijir;,' fo tli<! Uuckv iiiuuritiiiiis luul hp«'n granted there were

liuiulifd^ of penple ill W'iiiiiijci,' on tli»^ ipi'i rirr to l)e the first on

the .site oF the luri^e town whii-h was expected to sprinj^ up on

tlio line of railway in the centre of the fine a^'iieultural country west

(»f Wimii|ie;,'. Mr. I Ionic oonciiided tliat he would be first oil the

site and he one of the chit-f founders of this proposed eity, and when
(ieiieril IJosser laid out tin- route of the railway Mr. Home followed

him on lioisel>acl<. When he reacheil the Assinihoine river he de-

cided tliat he had fouml the site of the future metropolis, and three

reasons conlirnie(l him in this opinion. It was at the head of imvi-

;,'atioii on the Assinihoiiic; it was in the e(>iitre of a inagnitieent ag-

ricultural dist rict .md it w:is sutVu-iently far away from Winnipeg,

and Would, if it once i,fot f;iii ly un<ler way attract the crowd leaving

tluit city, 'llic site of the future town was at this time indistingu-

ish.ilih from t!ic prairie which str;>tched on every side except by the

giat!<' stakes of the Canadian Pacitic Railway. Mr. Home entenni

into an aicit'ement with the lailway coinpany by which he was given

a ccrt.iin iiuanlity of land at a fixed jirice, and on his tuccting busi-

ness buildings he was to li.ive a I'cliate. He at once opened an of-

fi'-e, or lather erected a tent on the prairie, divided his land into

lots, opened and gr.aded streets and when this preliminary work was

a"com]tlished bet;an the {'i'ecli(Ui of buildings. His desire was to at-

tract attention and residents to the new place, aiul in order to do

t'lis he went to Winnipeg ami got business men on condition of

their olit.iining their stores free of I'ent for the first six months to

cast in their fortunes with the young town. The plan woi-ked nd-

miralily. Kvery new citi/en attracted others, the town became ad-

vertised, people talked aliout it and then came to it. The (lovern-

ment land agent was induced by Mr. Hiu-ne to make this his

headiiuartcMs. and thus the first official building was located here.

.Mr. Home then went to W^innifu'g and after strenuous efforts suc-

ceeded in getting the (revernnient to establish a postofiice at the

}>lace. The newsp.ipers began finally to talk of the new town and

its gntwth and it thus became better known. The result of all this

energy was that in the autumn of the lir.st year between two and

three humlred persiuis had taken up their aljode in liraiuhm. Dur-

ing all this time Mr. Home continued erecting buildings on his own

pntperty, and Uosser avenue, the street on which these were put
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up, Itpcivnio tlio principal tliomu^hfiirc of the j)liicp. Tii NovenilK*r

tlip railway caiiic thnniu'li iHKl with it a larf(e nuinhcr of people

poured ill. In the spriii;,' of 1SS2 there were over two thousand

residents in the place and a puhlie meeting was aeeordin;;ly held,

and a charter of incorporation as a city was appliecl forand j^rant^nl.

Mr. Ilorne <leclined to accept the mayoralty, but allowed hini.self to

l>e placed on the council hoard. At the first nieetint; of the alder-

nianii- hoard .Mr. Home was appointed chairman of the hoanl of pul>-

works. In this capacity he brought in a rej)ort i-ecommending the

openin;,' uji of streets, laying of sidewalks and similar improvements

to the e.\t(Mit of 81'')0,000. The recommendation was adopted and

the work of carrying it out in detail was left to Mr. ilorne. He at

once a<lvertised for tenders in the principal j)apcrs of the east, and

the attention of contractors ami workingmen was thus drawn to the

}>lace. The result was that a large nund)er of people were attractetl

thither and by the end of the year J'randon li.id a popidation <if

4,000 persons. It was through Mi-. Home's intluence and energy

that Hrandon was appointed the west«'rn Judicial .seat, and a jail and

cnui'thou.se were built. A registry oflice was also established there,

and the position of rcgiistrar was otl'ered to and declined l)y Mr.

Home. Mr. Horne's property inrrea.se<l with th.it of the town an<l

he was regarded as not only the most enterprising atid successful,

but as the wealthiest citizen of Urandoii. Mr. Home ha<l always

kept a watchful eye on the Pacilic Province, and was especially re-

regardful of the terminus of the railway. In the .spring of 1 SS.'J he

took a trip to Southern California, and on his return visited Bur-

rard Inlet and the Fraser. He perceived, howtncr, that lu; w;is Um^

.soon, and he accordingly returned to IJrandoii. In the spring of

Ic^St he again visited Huriard Inlet, but found he was too

.soon yet and the only investment he made was some farm-

ing land which is now very valuable. In March, 1^8(1, he

he finally came through to Vancouver, one yP'u- and a half

before the railway had been extended to it. He took up his resi-

dence there, however, and invested largely in rcil e.statc. He had

intended going into the banking and loan ItusincNS, l)ut his health

was .so poor that he felt the close attention necess.ary in those pur-

suits would have injured him. In ISSS \\o was elected a member of

the city council of Vancouver and again in ISSl) on both occasions

heading the poll and in isyo he stood succe.ssfully as a candidate

I'i
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for tlm IxK'.'iI Lo'^'isljituic. Sinco coniinf^ to IJriti.sli Cnluiiibia Mr.

lloriic hits liccii i<Ii'ii1 if'u'd with iiliiKtst evciy ciitJ'ijjrisc which hiis

for its olijcct tilt' (lc\<'loj)iii('iit of the countiy and tiie Ijuiidiii;,' up

of Vaiiconvci'. Hf lias ccntcicd tho most of liis interests h«'ro and

these now ani<»unt tuo\er a niillinn and a lialf of dollars, lit- is

president of the Vancouver Founchy, ehairnian of the Board of Pul)iic

Works, chfiinnan of the I'uard of Park Couiniissioners, director i>n

Khictric Railway and Lii(Iil Company, president on the I'acilic Coast

Fire Insurance Company, j)resident of Colonization and Trading

Comj)any, director Northwest Loan Company, and dii-ector on the

Northwest Insurance Company, and is on the boanls of a hirge

number of other important companies. I[e is one of the most

public-spirited men of Vancouver and has the full confidence^ of t'.ie

<!iti/.ens, as has Ix'cn shown repeatedly at the polls, lie is a proin-

iiKMit mcmlx'r of the .Masonic fraternity and a member of the Pres-

byterian church. Ml-. Jlorne's career is one which young Canad-

ians would do well to consider with attention. His marvellous

success is the result of unswerving lldelity to the motto so often

preached, so little practiced : " Industry, intelligence, integrity."'

IllllilO. Frrd, .1., (Itcvelstoke). is a Canadian, of Trish descent,

and was born in .J.icksontown, New I'runswick, on August Sth,

18(i0. In his early life Mi'. Hume recei\ed a thorough business ed-

ucation and tiaining at Fredericton, N. 15. In the spring of iNS.'i

he travelled to I'ritish ('ohin.bia ami cho-si' llcNclstoke for his lutme,

engaging in the dry go(>ds ]>u-.i!i«'««--, and idso carrying on a general

trade between Nelson, on the Kootenay Lake, and llevelstoke. Mr.

Hume is largely interested in the minerjd development of tho Kotjt-

«nay District, and ;ilso in the Columbia and Kootenay lliver and

Ljike Steam Navigation Company, of which he is a managing direct-

or, l)esi(les lia\ iiig considerable interest in the townsite of Nelson,

IJritish Colun:l)iiL, iipart iroii' his mining and other occupations.

Mr. Hume is a Justice of the Peace for the I)isti'ict of Kootenay, 1>.

C, antl a Nt>tary Public. Mr has su(iere(l large losses from tire,

liaving twice had his wareliou.se.s, together with their contents,

de.stroyed. In spite of these misfortunes Mr. Hume is doing a

flourishing bu.siness and is onn of the most prosperous men in the

Rockies.
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lluiliplircyH. Hon. Tlios. lliiKil, (Viitoriu), Ijoni iit Liver-

pool, Kn;^'laii<l, in 18t(). K(lu(!it»Ml iit Walton and caiiH! t() IJritisli

Columbia ill Isd.'i. Was lirst it'turncd to the |jc;,'islativ(' Couinil as

representative of Lillooc-t in lMi7, and continueil tooecujty (his seat

till confederation. He was returned to the tirst Provincial ji.irlia-

ment as representative of the same constituency, and at the ^'eneral

election of 1^7.") stood successfully for Victoria <listrict. Mr. Hum-
phreys continued to hold his .seat till the .session of IS'JO, when ill

lieulth forced him tn .-cek a chan^^e of climate. He was one of the

most active politicians in the eaily days of the colony andaftci' con-

federation was Provincial secretary in the Walkem j'overnnient. Ju

Noveniher, \f<~'.\ he married Mi.ss Carrie Watkins.

IniK'S, .laillH's Henry* (lvsi|uimalt), was l)orn in Lou'loti, Kng-

lund, on May .'Ust, IMU, his parents l)ein;^ of Scotch det.cent. Mr.

IniK^s was wlucated for Hei' Majesty's Civil Service in Lon

don, an«l previous to his aniv.d in JWitish Colunihia .served in

the civil department of the Roy.il Navy from ( >ctol<er Nth, is IS,

his first ajiimintnient beiuf; at Malta, and later (»n he was stationed

at Constantiniiple throui,'hout the Crimean War. He was after-

wards .sent to IJennudfi and thence removed to London, Enitland,

and on May 24th, 1H7.'{, was piven his present appointment at

E.s<|uimalt, where he is naval and victuallini,' storekeeper and

accountant in char<,'e of the Koyal Naval Yard. Mr. Innes is a

meniher of the Masonic Order, and an adherent of the Church of

Kn<,dand. He; has been in Her Majesty's service; for over foity-two

years.

Irvinif, Captain William, born 181G in Annan, Dumfrieshire,

Scotland, died Au<,'ust I'Sth, 1S7-, at New Westminster, Uritish

Columbia. Ca{)tain Trviiij; was the lirst citizen of I'ritish Colum-

bia who })laced the steamltoat and shipping; industry on the .M.iiii-

lan<l on a re^'ular and systematic l;a>is and his eiuM':,'y and

enterprise, sustained by a liclief in the futuie df the country, j;iive

hiui duiing the latter part of his life a practical monoj)oly in this

busine.ss on the Fraser river. He was ri'ared to a seafaring' life, and in

1H49 he arriveil at ()rej,'on as m.ister and part owner of the bark

"Success" with which he enga;,'ed in the lund>er trade in Orci,'on

and California. He continued at this business with great success

vn
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for .1 nuirilifr of yf-ai's, find <lunii;,' tliat time purcliasnl n)nsi(li>nil)1e

priifwrty in wliaf is now (lie city of I'ortlainl, and whicli has sinco

turnod out cxt.n'innly valiialilo. He .sul>s)>(|U(>ntly purcliasjMl an

iron stcaMHT tlic " Kaiflf," the first \('ks»'I of this kind that cviT

l>li('d in < )ic!,'on waters. In lH.*»'t, (hiriii;; the niiMin<; «x<'itnn«»rit

lie turned liis attention to Mritish (^>hllllllia, and Itecnne interested

in the l-'raser river steamers, the " Moody" and the " l>ou>,das," th«<

ronstruetion of wliieh vessels \w persimally su])erintended. In 1H61

he made the first suet^fssful trip from Now Westminster to Yah' in

the " Moody." In the followinj^ yi-ar he mM out his interest in tho

" Mooily " and " |)oui,das" .-inil l)uilt tiie ' UeUance " which was for

years the finest steamer on tliose w.iters. In iStJf) he ad(h'<l tho

stejimer '•< )n ward " and eoiit inued fn inci-ease liis fh>et as l)Uginess

justified. In ISIJi' lie l)roui,dit his family from Portland an<l

established himself in New Westminster. lie took considerahh!

int<M"est in iiiunieipal matters and served several years <in th«

(/oiini-il l5oar<l, aetint,' durini^ one yejir, 1.'<<>S, as jiresident of the

Council. (',i]itain Irvin-,' was associateil with many enterj)rise,s

which had foi- tlieir ohject t lie opcnini,' up of tlie Province, and hi.s

shrewdness, l)u>iness al)ility and unassailalile rectitude, <,'avo ehani-

cter to and iuNured the success of any venture which he might

invest in. He was a man of lai'i,'e endowments, and of a sinj,'ularly

frank and Lfc'tierous disposition. He was ever ready to assist a

friend or for tli.it matter an enemy who mij^lit he in deep water.

Me was a meniher of the .Masonic fraternity, and an honorary niem-

l)er of the llyack Fire Company of New Westmin.ster.

Irvilli;. .loliii, (Victoria), horn at Portlaiul, C)reL,'on, on Noveni-

btir L'lth, 1S.*)1. Son of the late Captain William Irving, so well

known in the early history of the Pi'ovince, as the lari,'est and most

enterprising^ steamboat owner in Hritish Columbia. Educated at

New Westminster and Victoria with a view to ultimately taki/i<jf

c'har^^e of his father's e.xtensive business and, with a natural in.stineb

for navitjation, .studied this science and at an early age got a praiiti-

cal aciiuaintance with steamboat ing. After his father's death he

c(»ntinued the busine.ss, personally superintending its management

and became thoroughly acciuainted with the waters of J?ritish

Colundiia. Under his supervision the business continued to in-

crease and run so smoothly that accidents were unknown. Jn 1S82
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tln' V: vidiis sti'liiiilioiit rniii|niiiifs at N'irtnria niiialj,')iiiiat('(| atid tin*

coiihiilitlatcil ciiiiiiiaiiy was callfd tin- ('aiia<liaii I'acilic Na\ ii;ati(iii

(Niiii|)aiiy. Captain Irviii^r was a|i|iiiiiitril maiiayt'C m1" tli»> new

miu]i(iiiy iiiid lias HiiK't' t-initiiiui'd to liold that |M>>itiiiii. Iiiirinir

the last six y<'ats tlic comjiatiy lias fx|iaii(li'(l and has imw a scin iic

oi|ual tu any in Ann-iifa. Captain lr\inirha.s lai'^'t- intcrrsts <iuf-

sidi' nf tlu' Canadian i'acilic Na\ ii^'at ioii Cnni|iany, and is d('i'|iiy

t.'oiicci'iH'd in thf lapid devrhipMK'nt *.if thr latrnt I'fsiairrrs ot' t he

Pfnvincc. He is |)it'sid<'nt of th<' Nam mivii- W'aitr \\ nrks Cuni-

j)anyi '"'d a difcctur in a lar _'•• miniliir ut' iin|>iir tant rntcrprisps.

In ISH'J l,f niaiiif<l Miss Muniu, vounyt-st d'iii;cli!<'i- uf Mi-. A! \an-

drr MuiM.i. "hi^t' t'actdi' (if till- lludsiin iJav (''>., at X'ictniia.

JiU'ksoil, ItolMTt Elhvill. <^r.. a niniilirr of th ' ir of Miit-

ish Colundiia, anil nu'inln'C of tiic lass lirni of I >r,il<f, .lack-i.n »V

Htilnu'kcn. 'Ilni<l son of the laic .lolm l!oli4rt llfni-y ,i.id .lano

Scaih'tt •' ckson, of Ssvidlosvlicid, Wellington, Sonn'isctsliii't". Claims

di'sccnt fidiii tin- .Facksons of ricd.df. ^d|k^hil•^', and is ;;irat ;;ian<l

son of tJanirs .lackson, N'iraf of l''ainliani. Smii cy. ( )n t he pati-iiiai

sidr M f. .lackson is dcsctndfd fioni the Marlsof Caiiissaith, throu^di

his fatluM-'s mother, Ilt'iniitta 'JVn-sa Carolina |)al/tlli', ;,'iand

dan;;htcf of .lohn I )odd, of Sssalloss ticid I'laco, I'.crkshiif, ilic fatliir

of Captain Dodd, of the (Siiai'ds, rffi'iic<| to in .luniiis' l.-ttcis. ( )n

his inotlici's side he is descended from the Scarletts of .Jamaica,

ancestors of the Lords ,\.l)in;.;er. l5orn hcccmlier I'nh, JNi'ti. Kd-

uriited at I'duiKh-ll's school, Tiseiton, I >csiinsliire, and Mlizabelli

C»»lle;.(e, (itiernsey. Adniitterl an attorney in MnLrlaixl in \>l\K

then hecame a pupil of .John Patch, I'lnnp Court, Teinple. and l)y

purchase, the junior inend)er of the tirm of Malthy, l>ol)inson iV

Jackson, svhicli ssas not a prolitalile inscstnient. l-^ini^iated to

Jvmdon, ( )ntario, (then Canada West), l^'iS, ss here he entered the

ollico of tlie late Mr. Justice Wilson, tlieii .lohn W ilsoii, (,^>.C.

J»(!cjime stuth'llt at < )si,'oode Hall, iS.'i'.t, and the foijoss in;,' year- ssas

admitted an attorney of tiie t'ourts of Canada. I'ractised his pro-

fession in Lond(jn, ( )ntario, until the autumn of I'-tiJ, \s!ien he left

(yanada to enter into partnership in Victoria, \'. I., ssith an old

frieiul, his late partner, now Mr. .Justice M. W. Tryvirtt Drake.

Called to the Bar of IJritish Columbia in I ^77, apjiointcd a t^>.C.,

in 18S9, and is a Jk'ncher of thc! liritish Columbia Lasv Society.
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AV^'is mainly inst rmnciital in the 'formation of tlic I'ritish Columl)ia

licncvoh'ut Soi'icty, of wliirli lie was N'ict'-l'i'csiiliMit foi' scxcral years,

.mil ill 1.^71, durini,' t!ii> MfC'rciijlit ailmini>.f ration, he dcrlintd tlio

olHcf of l{('!,'istrar( Icnci'al. vacatfl liy the Hon, \]. (!. Aiiton, on

the l.ittcr bccomini,' Atlovncy CJieneral imtnciliatcly before t ln' con-

federatioii of the O lony of Uritish ('olaml)ia witii Canada. .Marrie<l

]S<'>7 Eleanor Fanny, second daULc'iter of the lite ( Jeori,'*) ijei,'i,'att

<'ind ste|) daughter of tiie lion. 'P. 1.. Wood, tli«n Solieitor-(!eneral of

Uritisli ("oluini)ia. A niemher of the Primrose ami [mperial Fed-

•ratinn LeaLJues; ( 'oiisei'\aii\(', Swailowlield CottaLfe, Victoria,

B.C. ; Conservative Chii), (1S.'>-J), St. .I.inies street, Fui,'. ; Union

('lull. Vi.-toria, I5.C.

ticssop. Joliil, ( N'ictoii.i), is a thirty years resident of I'.ritish

Coliniiliia ami is t he only Uimwii sm-vi\or of a |iart v of eii,dit who
walkei I across the continont from I'orl tJari'yin 1 "^M*. The hard-

ships, adventures and (lani,'ers of such a trip with niea^jre supplies,

witliout a i,'ui(le or seml>lance of a trail, and hostih' Indian tril)es

just on the boundary of Miniu>sota and Dakota, wei-e many and

various. In those days the plains of the South Saskatchewan, l>o\v

and r.clly Itivers wei'c swai'min^^ with buti'alo, now, unhappily, ex-

tinct, and .Mr. dessnp's party sulisi^tedou bullalo and antelope meat

oxclr.sively for nearly two mniuhs, (hirini;- wiii<li time more than

7-'")U miles of prairie travelling were accomplished in an air lino,

increased by ziLf/.a^ini^ here and tliere to pas< deep ravines, ete.

AVhilc searchin;.,^ foi' an entraiici to what was then called the

Jiouiid iry Pass, they foitiiiiately fell in with a band of i'.l.ackfect

Indians, amoni;- whom was a Kootenay, who was citwsinir over to

his cainp on Tobacco Plains, South I-Cootenay. F<m' all the ammu-
)iitioii. tobacco, clothim; and blankets that coidd be .spared, toLjether

with a rilli', this Indian acted as miide throuLjh the liockies. j!v his

so doin;;' the lives of this small company of foolhardy adventurers

wiM'c undoubtedly .saved. (>nthe Pend d'< )ric||e PiiNcr .Mr. .It\ssop

and three of the ]i;irty crossed and went bv wav of Coeur dWlane
and Spokane valleys toCohille. In those days th(^ Poiuan (';itho-

lic missionary in Coeur d'.Vlane valley was the oidv white man from

Kootenay to Colville. From the lutter |)lace to N'aiicoiiver, Wash.,

over the C'ahcade Mount.iins, with na\ illation entircdv closed on the

Columbia, in /.cr.i weather, and camping out night after night iti

II
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jiinrc or* less snow, was an t'X|n'ri<'iut"iiiiytliii.!:j but ai^'ici-alilc. ^\'IH•n

the suWJcrt nf lliis skdc-li airi>('<l in Vii'toria tlicrr was iiutliiiii; t'<ir

him tti til) ill his prot't'ssi^Mi dt" si'IiomI teacher, f'W the simple and

sutlicient reason that tliei'e were no ehildren to lie taii!,'lit, outside of

the few at lending,' the old (\tIoiiia! school in the re-nvc. The early

sjiriiiLj of tiO, theret'oi'e, found him tranipiiiL; it to ( "aril>oo, or all

that was then known of tins far famed LTold rei,'in;i, ria.mely. the

Forks of the (Juesnclle. over the nnlinished roads on the old Doui^das

route, via. I..illooet, with a heavy pack and cuiitinuously weary

muscles. I'ait of the summer was spent in liai'd work -retiu'iis nil,

—on llai'M'v Creek, and afier\\ard,> on anollmr claim on Keilhley's

Creek, with no heller results. Mi', .lessop left the mines and re-

turned to New Westminster. K now ini; something,' of type set i in;;

ami newsjiaper work he spen! the winter- with his fiinid Leonanl

McClure, loiiLj since deceased, on tlie 7'i/;/'... In the sjirini,' of til

the Thins was jmrchased hy llon.-lohn IJohson. ami its iitli> chatii,'e(l

to Til" lir'ilisli ('ill innh'uni. .Mcl'liiic, .lessop and t wo (\jmp<>sit/Ors

then formed a CO part nership and started the Victoria Pin'i; I'ns^.

The editor set up his leading articles on! of the cast- hi nisei f; the

"local items" did likewise, and at .">. I or .'> o'clock, a.m., the paper

would jret to press, >.oinel imes ini colored w i-appiii;,'' ]iapci', on accounts

of lack of fund"^ to purchase white. In .\ui,'ust uf that year, tJi<'

newspapt'r liusiness not heinij; a sm-cc^s tinanciailv. .Mr. .(essop start-

a pri\ate, non sectinian school on tin- s\-.icm then cari'icd out. in

Can.Hla west, now ()titario, in tie- old Assemi>!y Il.iil, at the foot, of

N'icw street. Tlii>. I'ickety pKce Ix'inu," iieii lier wind iior water tii,dil,

a new huildinu', that inr many ycai's ,d'lerwar<ls did diii v .as I he Cen

tra! Scliool, was erected on the site ijf I'ldlhanniMiii' ll.ill, i-'ort

street at tJie co-it of over ^r."?,000. v\s soon as the oid N'.iiicou ve|-

Island colony school system w,l•^ inamruraicd in the follow in^,' year-,

the ('cnli.d Sijiool liuiidiiiL,' was renteil l>y the ('olmiial ( !o\t"rnment.

and the owner aiipoi'ited prini'ipal ol' the iiisi tree, mm scct.'irian

school north of the I'.nli parallel nn the I'.icili.' coa t. .M.il lers and

tJiinL'f* educat ional went on .s.'t isj'.actorily till lie- liiiioiidf the col

onies of \'ancoii\ei' Isj.ind ;ind l'.riti]i ( 'oliimiii.i in V.i'i, when a

systematic "ft'ee/iu!,' out, pince-s w.i.s conimcnc-d li\- (loxciaior

Frc(lei'ick Seymour and a majority of !iis roumil. .M i-. .le.^sop and

two or three other te.ichei's contimicd ,it their po-ls meanwhile,

willi little Ol no salary, when Christmas, MS, found tliem in almost,
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a stiirviiiL,' coiiililion. At tliis juiR-tun^ a fircii.s (_'iiiii]);iny wintcniiL,'

in Vi(;t()riii, aided hy scvt-r-al aniatcur pcrfmiiKMN, otl'fr'i'd tliciii a

hoiuilit,. 'I'lic old Tln'atr*? Itoyal was jtaclod from ''tlooi- to ccilini;"

on that oc<."isioii, ;iiid ahoiit SlOO J)1mc<'('<Is was divided y/vi nild

ainorij,' the (h'stituto teaehers. A litth' iiioie than a year after this

i\w (JoviTiior siieci'echMl in closinj^ all tlu' \'ancou\ei' Island seliools,

and over foui- luindr'cd children, or very many of them, were then

left without instruet ion. Confederation, in '71. l)ronL;ht about a

new order of thinLT-s eihu-at ioiial. The !;ite lamented Mr. .lustice

ll(pl)ort,son, a>, Pro\inei.il Seci'ctary of the lirst resimn.-ilple Lfoxeiti-

iruuit of the Pi'ovince, aided hy .Mr. .Jessoji, introduced and jwi.ssed .i

School Act, .similar in most of its provisions to that tlien in fore in

Ontario; and which still forms the jfroundwork of the present

system. I'nch'r tliis Act .Mr. .lessop i'(H-ei\ed the a|ipointment of

Superinten(h'nt of l-'ducation for Ih'itish Colnmliia ; and. with the

as.si.stance of an elllcient IJoai'd of Ivluc.'ition, laid hmadly and

(ItHiply the principles of free, non sectarian .schools. in 7^ the ;^(iv-

<^rnnient of the <lay made some ra<lical chanu'*'^ in the .School .Vet

that the Siipeiinlendent and the Hoard of I'lducalion did not ajijirove

of, when their resignations were all sent in at the same time. h'or

several years p.ist Mr. dessuj) has heen Dominion IiiimiL,'rati(in

Aj;ent in this city, a position for which his personal knowlci'.^e of

almost tivery district in thc^ Province, admirahly (|ualilies him. 'iliis

old pioneer of P>ritish Cohnnl)ia spent the first 1 7 years of his life

near Norwich, l^ii^dand, where lie was hoi'n in I'^l.".'. .Vn advtai-

turous disjiosition in his younifei' days induci'd him to ti'v his

fortunes in the new world. ( >n the V(jyaLre out to l>oston the ship

met with such hard u.sage tliat all on boai-d felt thankful when she

ina(hi Halfa.v Ilarhor in a sinkini:; conthtion, mimis oar^n (mo:>tly

Jettison<Ml) s]iars. one mast, l)ulwarks and deck houses. Thence he

proceeded \ iu New York and Watertown to Kiiii^'ston, Ont., iuul

thence to Toronto, where he qualified fur school teaching at the

Toronto Norni.il School, wlx're a lirst class .V certificate was ob-

tained liy him in '•'»"). Two yeai's" teaching in the county of Klgin,

and two moi'e near ( )shawa county, Ontario, brought him to tJio

spring of '•")'.>, when with knap.sack, pistol and bowie knife, he start-

ed for Fort AN'illiam, ami thence over the old HudsoiTs P»ay Com-

pany's canoe route to Pi(>d Kixer. .Mr. .lessop was married in

Victoria more than I'l years ago to Miss Faussette, also a pioneer

%
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toacher, who .arrivod in 'C)'2 from tlu'oM tountiy. His fatlit>r issiill

living in Ontario, lioarty and strong;, notwithstandinj,' his IjurdtMi of

90 years; his niotlicr died a few years ago at the advanced age of ."^i!.

Jewell, Henry, (Victoria), is of United Knijiire TioyaHst stoi'k

and was born in Toronto, Ontario. Dining )iis childliood the

rebelHon under AVni. Lyon ^IcKenzie broke out and his mule and

father were both in arms for the crown. His unch' canied the mail

(Hi horseback l)etween Kingston and Toronto, and on many occasions

had close calls for his life at the hands of rebels whose olijfct was

rifling the mail bags of (Jovernment dispatches. AN'lii'ii Mr.

Jewell was lunt^ years of age his father died and he rcmnvnl to

Oshawa, where he resided with an uncles and workeil as a ( ;n['CiiU'r

till he was twenty-two years old. He then came to 13riti>li Coluni-

l)ia. He resided in Victoria for two years, and tlii-ii went to

(y.iriboo, where he mined for seven years liut without iiuith succcs.

When he left the mines he settletl in Victoria aiul estahlished his

present business.

.lirosuird, Sue, (Vernon), was born on July Itii, Is.",.'), at

Que!)ec, and was educated in the jiublic schools of that city. < >n

leaving sohool he went to sea for a number of years, ))ut not liiiding

a sea-faring life to his taste he returned to Canada and ic-i.Ii'd in

Ontario till If^o^. When Governor Stephenson foniicil an i .xj^cdi-

tion to explore a route for the Xorthern I'aciiic Jfailway, he was

accomparned by Mr. Jirouard who remained with him for two yivirs,

during which time he cros.sed the coiitinent to Vancou\ei-, Washing-

ton. At the comiiletion of this I'xpcdition in 1^.")!, Mr. .Jirouard

went to the gold fields of Caiit'ornia, uhcic he mined fur s(\ en

years with varying success. Tn lS(il he Ni-.ited the mines in Idalio,

and at the close ' .he same year came lo P>iitisli Cohuiilii.i and

settled at Cherty Creek where lie minccl three years. In ISGl he

pre-empted his presetit farm at X'tMiioii, k>( whirh {)]ace he is now

postmaster, and where he has been l;vr,;ely engaged in ^to(•k-raisiilg.

Mr. Jirouai'd is a Cons<'r\ative l)ut has tak-'U no part in podtii-s.

He is one of tlu^ best agriculturists in the < )k,iii;igcin district, and

as a stock-raiser stands in the first iaid<.

.loltliston, Ali;til.s It., (Nanaimo), was bom in .Ayrshire, Scot-

land, on August 12th, 1812. He was educated jiartlv at Inverness
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and partly at Gliis;^o\v tmd Edinbur^'h, for the profession of railway

cnf^incer, and shortly after conii)Ietin^ his studies he left Scotland

with a })arty of en;^inoers ;,'oini,' to Chili, South America, to survey

a lin<' of riulsvay between Valparaiso and Santiago. H»! continued

with this survey for sonu; time, and then joined a scientific explor-

inj,' party, niakint; explorations in Ciiili, P«ru, and Ecuador, and in

th»5 course of his connection witli this party he hecanu! faniihar with

a considerable portion of Soutli America. He subse(juently drifted

into Central America in connection with a similar party. Ifo was

in Nicarai^ua duriii;,' tlie time Walkei' maile his celebrated filibust-

erin^^f exjiedition into that state. Mr. Jolinston ofl'ered his services

to tlie ;^nvernnient of Nicaragua and received a Lieutenant's com-

mission. Wliile acting in this position he was severely wounded

and for eight moiitlis was laid up with illness which followed from

this cause. He then returned to Chili and took shipping in the

"Florence Hamilton ""

of ]>o.-t(jn for California. On the voyage the

vessel was wrecked and all oil board but Mr. Jolmston and two

others were lost. Their fate seemed almost as bad, as they were

captui'ed by Indians and treated as prisoner-s. After two months

they succeede<l in escaping and getting back to Valparaiso. Here

Mr. Johnston again tctok siiipping for San Francisco which he

safely I'eached. After some weeks in that city he Joined an explor-

ing expedition, to which was attached a party of scientists, ju.st

then setting out to make explorations in Southern California, Ari-

zona and Utah. He remained for a year with this party, and after

wintering in Salt Lake City he returned iji 1857 to San Francisco.

During that year he prospected in California and Southern Oregon,

and in February of the following year he came to British Columbia

with the American IJoundary Commission composed of Captain

Campb(>ll and Lieut. Parke.s. It was ^Vlr. Johnston's intention to

accept a position which had been oll'ered to him on this connnission

but when he reached Victoria he changed his mind and went up the

Fraser with a party of miners to prospect foi- gold. They were on

tlie river considerably before the arrival of the crowds which poured

in during that year, and in their search they were given consider-

able assistance; by the agents of the Hudson's Bay Company. When
they reached Fort Hope they were given Indian guides and went

by way of the Hari'ison-Lillooet portages to the point where

Lillooet now stands. When they reached the Fraser they descended
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tlio river exnininin<,' tin* b;irs, anil at length Ictcated on Moniidn ]>ar

a few miles al)()vt' tlif iiiouth of the 'l'li(iiiipsnii rivrr. llcrt' tln-y

jt'iiiaiiH'd working with j,'ri'at succi'ss till tlicy were fnrrcd out l)V

lack of provisions. Leaving <m«' man Ix'liind, the otlitMs made tlwMr

way down the river. At Yale they t'ncouiit<'n'd a liugc tliroug of

incoming California mineis. They iourncycd t(» \'ictoria and after

purchasing supplies returned to tin* river. They were unahle, how-

evi'r, to proceed owing to tin- high water anrl the h(»stility of tlie In-

dians ahove Chapman bar, and when these obstacles h.ul ln-en removed

tliev found th.at the man they ha<l left to guard their claims ha<l

been starved out. Mr. Johnston remained on Cha})man"s bar dur-

inn 1 Hr)S and IS.")!*, and had very fair success. In the autumn of

IST)'.* he returned to Victoria, and after sojourning there awhile

went over to the American side and purchased land on what is now

tlie site of Port Angeles. Until iStlli lu' remained on his l.ind and

th'-n in consecjuwiice of the rejiorts of Caribcn's marvellous wealth

he tried that region. For the next eleven years he remained in

Cariboo, experiencing all the varying fortunes, the har'dships and

dangei's incident to a miners life. During this pario<I he was

interested in claims on Williams, riightuing, Antler, and other

famous creeks, and on the whole was remarkably successful. Ilti

linallv left Cariboo in 1N7.'{ and went to iUirrard Inlet and from

there to Seattle where he remained foi- two years. He then return-

ed to Victoria and from there he went to Nanaimo, where in 1S77

lie established his pr<\sent wholesale aud retail business. Mr.

Johnston is also interested in a large nund)erof enterpi'ises through-

out the Province. He is president of the North Pacific Cannirg

Company, and a director of the Nanaimo (ias AVorks. He is agent

for the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, the rnion I'.uitic Kail-

way Company, and the East Coast Steamshij) ('ompany. ile has

been urged repe.ateilly to stand foi' the position of Mayor of Nanai-

mo, and for the local an<l Dominion Pailiameut, iiut h;is steadily

refused. He is a mend)er of the Ancient Order of United "Work-

men, of the Oddfellows' Order, the St. .Andrew's Society and tln^

Pioneer Society. Jn September, ISSO, he mai-ried Miss ICIla Cook,

of Nanaimo.

Ker, llavid R., (Victoria), born October -ikI, 1802, at Victoria,

Briti.sh Columbia, and Cvlucated there. His parents were both of
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Wcoteli l)irtli niid arrivwl in British Coluiiihiii in \f^')9. His father,

Hon. KoImtI Kerr, who .icttMl as Coh)iual Treasurer lUirin;;,' iSf'iS,

occupied tlie jiosition ()f <^()verninent auilitor both before and after

o<)nf(;derati(»n witli the Doniininn, and died in l^<7^. After leaving

•school Mr. Ker, who had ]irej)ai'ed himself for a iiiercaiitile career,

decided to t'ii^'a;,'e in the niillin.i,' business and with that inteniion

h'arncd I lie business thorou;^ddy, spending,' .several years in establish-

ments at N'iitoria and San Francisco. In the latter city he .sjicnt

.sometime in the employ of the (lolden A;je and Caledonian Miilinj^

Companies. He returned to Victoria in iSiS-J, and shortly aftei-

wai'ds formeil the p.'U'tuer.^hip with his present associate, ,Mr.

IJrakeman, and established the mills at Sii:uiich. Their bu.>ines.s

prosjM'red even beyond their expectations, and in Issri they opened

their ollice and warehouse at Victoria, Mr. Ker t;d<ini,' I'liai'^e there.

Mr. Ker is a Conservative in politics, but is not a s.-rvile follower

of the ]>art} He has many objections to the manner in which the

(Jovernment conducts the alliiirs of the Dominion, and thinks that

^reatei- ellbrts should be m;iil;> to develope this Province. Jle take.s

^re.at interest in nninicipal matters an<l is a supporter of any

incisure foi- iIk; betterment of the city. Mr. Ker is one of

Victoria's most ])rosperous and energetic business men. In religion

he is a member of the Epi.sco]»al Church.

Kill^. William K.. (New Westminster), wis born in the

beautiful and historical Cathe<lral city of Canterbury, l']ni,dainl, in

July, iSjCi. ^\'hile .Mr. King was still a boy his father's duties as

railway engineer necessitated the removal of the family to the town

of Asliford, in the county of Kent, some fifteen miles distant, and

it was tluM'e that he received his education at one of the public

.schools, undci- an eminent teacher who had spent many years in

eastern Canad.i. Ft was owing to the tuition therein received that

Mr. King was inspired with a desire to visit the distant yet promis-

ing colony of JJritish Columbia. After the completion of his studies

Mr. King apprenticed himself to an ai'i'hitect, and learnt not only

the theoretical but also the practical part of the profession. Dur-

ing all his eai-ly life lu! kept up an intimate knowledge of the

progress of the Canadian Pacillc Pailway, and the opening up of

this Province by its construction through the Eockies. At the .age

of twenty-one he commenced the practice of architecture, in partner-

ship with his father, and soon after commencing business married
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tliP (IvUijlitcr of .luliii Fowlt'f, Ks<|., niip of the Icadiii;,' Imiltlfi-s .mkI

fontnictors in tlic^ town. Wliilst ciuryiiij,' on ti Imsy piufcssioiial

practico in liis native jil.icc, ^^l•. Kiiii,' was for a period of fourteen

years, manager of tlie Local Water Works Company, surveyor for

lUiildinL; and Insuranee Soeieties, nianji^er of a IToum' and liand

Company, and also lilled many oilier important and resjTonsil)l«

olliees. When liis l)(>ys l)eeame old cnouifli to stai't in life for

themselves, the over-crowded eondirion of the niotlier eountry

caused him to direct his attention to I'ritish Columliia. Ivirly in

llie spring of ISSS. Mr. King and family ^et sail from I'lngland,

airiving in New Westminster a few weeks latei- with letters of

introfluction to the most prominent meji of the Pr(i\iiice Com-

mencing at once, Mr. King has lari'ied on the llieprjutice of

his profession in the lloyal city and has lately added to it the

business of an accountant, auditor and real est.ate agent.

Kil»}>. Ssiiar, (Chilliwlmck), a descendent of a family of

United Empire Loyalists, who moved fi'om New Yoi-k in 177(i: was

))orn on Noveml)er ItJth, ]:<')[), in lUirforil, county of IJivint. Out.

He was educated in the jmblie schools, and conunenced farming early

in life. In iJSoS Mr. Kipp i^ettled in California, where he resided

four years and engaged in mining and agriculture with varying suc-

cess. In the spring of l.'^iil' he remov< d to Caiihoo, whcn^ he both

lost and made money in mining speculati<»ns, .and in the fail of the

same year took up the fai'm "n Chilliwhack, which he now possesses,

and which is one of the best in the district and especially noted for the.

excellency of its stock. ^l\\ Ki|)p has been for .several ye;i,r.-; a m(>in-

bes of the ^Funicipnl Council of Chilliwhack. He has encountered

all the hardships which befall a juoneer in ;ui unsettled province,

which have been shared by his wife, lO'r Mary A. Nelmer, of ()xf(trd

County, ()i\t., whom he married in March, IS')."). Tn religion Ik; is

an adherent of the Methodi.st Church.

Hlirt/« John. (Victoria), one of the mo-t enterprising of the

early pioneers of iJritish Colurid)ia, was l)orn in Pennsylvania,

United States of America in 1S;U, and educated there. In [H')0

he came to the Pacitic coast and engaged in mining in California.

During the early days of the gold e.xcitement in 1858 he came to

British Columbia and engaged in steamboating and mining. He
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wjiH chairiiiHii of the YiiNi Stciiin Niivi^'ation Coinp.aiiy and was

interested in other enterjiriscs. In iSOOand the two foHowin;; years

lie owned iind operated mines in Cariboo, and was a;;ain enf,'a;,'ed in

that industry in 1S70. In 1 .S78 he established the Pioneer White

Ijiibor Ci^'ar Factory which he still conduets.

Ladlicr, TIloiiiaM Ellis (Ladner's Landing), was born at Tre-

nant Park, in the Duchy of Cornwall, England, on Sej)tend)er Sth,

1(S;57, where liis father, Kdwanl IjJidner, Ks(|., resided. Mr. Ladner

r(!e(!ived his education at Falmouth high .'school. In 1852 he tra-

velled to California, wlic^re Ik; was engaged in mining and trading

during six years. On lea\ ing Caiifcjrnia lu^ came to this Province,

when; he anivi^lon September L'Oth, iS.'iS. After having tried his

luck at tlie nunes Mr. Ladner, in comjiany with his brother, Mr.

\N'. II. liadner,.). P., settled at Ladner's L.inding, which place was

namod after them, they l)eiiig the two lir.st settlers south of the

Frasei" river Ih'Iow N(!W Westminster. Since that time Mr. Ljidner

lias l)een very extensively engaged in tlm fanning industry and tish-

canning trade. He owns 1,L*00 acres of imjiroved prairie land, on

which he keeps a largi; ([uantity of thoroughbred stock, which he

has inij)orted. In 1S87 togethor with Mr. J. A. Laidlaw and other

gentlemen he built the Delta .salmon cannery at Ladner's Landing,

which was the first cannery of importaiice ever erected below New
Westminster, and which has a capacity of .30,000 cases per se.'uson.

Mr. Ladner also owns, in partnership with Mr. F. Page, the Well-

ington Packing Co.'s cannery at Cuioe piss on the Fraser river, of

which he is manager. This cannery has .-i capacity of over 25,000

cases. Mr. Ladner is interested in al'uost every industry existing

througlunit the Province. lie is an adherent of the Church of Eng-

land, a Free Mason, and a Miember of tlie United Workmen and

Pioneer societies. In 1S(),5, Mr. TiJidner married PMna, daughter of

Wm. Hooth, Es(j,, (,i' Yictoi-ia, w!ui died in January, 1882. Tn

February, 1884, he married Minni;>, divughter of Wm. Johnston-

Parr, Es<i., of Los Cifitos, Santa Clara Co., California.

Ladner, IVilliaiil Henry, (Ladner's Landing), elder of two

sons of Edward LaJnei', of Cornwall, who came to America in 1848

and settled on a farm in tlie State of Wisconsin, where he died in

1851. Mr. Ladner was born in Cornwall, England, in 1826 and
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wfts educated tlicn*, and after Icavinj; sclionl w<irk<'fl on the farm till

tlie autumn of is IS, when he eanie to America to jnin his fatlicr In

the autumn of iSHOhe rcturmd tn Kn;,'lfnMl on liusincss, and when

lie had idm})lt'tcd this work he canif liaik to AuutIc'i hrinj^in^ his

brother with him. I'pon reatiiin;,' Wis(«<in>i<i lliey f(»und that tlnir

father had died. The hrothers remained in AViseonsin till the fol-

lowinj^ sjtrinjj; and then joined a caravan crossinj,' the plains to Cali-

fornia. They travelled hy way of Omaha, then an Tmlian mission,

and from there straiijht aoio.ss the |ilains and over the mountains to

Salt Lake City where they stopped to rt'cruit their stutk. Their jour-

ney was one of ^'reat hardship and >uHerin^ from disease and danger

from Indians. AVheti they left Salt bike City they journeyed on to

Sacramento whieh they readu-d after live nxiMtlis' travel from

Omaha. From SaiMamento Mr. Ladner and his lirother went to

Grass Valley where they settled and remained eni.'.i;,'ed in mininj^

•with very fail- success till iSTiS when they were aiiionj^ the first to

coiuo to British Colundiia durin;,' the great rush. They reached

Vict«)ria in May and remained there several days constructing a

boat, in which they wei towed across the gulf to I'oint Kohert l)y

the st«'amer Plunger. From here they went up the Fraser, avoiding

H. M. S. Sat((llite, which was stationed at the mouth to collect

tolls, and after some days' hai'd work pulling against the tide; they

reached Hope. Here Mr. Ladner remained till ISo'J when he pur-

chased a pack train, and began i)acking goods frf»m Hope to Lytton.

From 1SG2 to 1SG5 lie conveyed goods from Yale to Lytton. In

the latter year he purchased a caigo of goods which he shipped to

Kamloops and from there Ijy boat to the head of Shuswaj) Lake.

From this point he cut out an old Tn<lian trail to the Colund>ia ri-

ver at the mouth of Cold Crrek. During the suninier and fall of

that year he did a splendid business packing to the Columbia mines,

but in the .spring of the following yci.i the diggings did not pan out

so well, and he returned to his old route. At the Hiceting of the

Local Legislature he applied for compensation for cutting the trail

to the Columl)ia, which had come in to general use, but this was de-

nied him on the ground th.at the work had been done as a commer-

cial speculation. In 1868 he took up land at the mouth of the

Fraser, where his niagniticent farm is situated, and he has continued

to reside there since that time. He was reeve of Delta municip-

ality from 1880 to 1886 inclusive and in 1882 stood for the Local
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Tif'i^'isl.'iturc, but was (Icf'.'jited. He was a candidate !ii,',iin in 188G,

and was elected as an oppciiient of tlie jsi'esent iroNcrnnient. In

Dominion politics Mr. Ijadncr is a Lil)ei'al Conser\ative. He is

a justice of iIh' jicacc for the Province, and an adherent of the Epis-

copal chui'ch. In l^tHi he inai'iied Miss Mary Ann 1 tooth, of Esqui-

nialt.

Laidlaw. James Anderson^ (New Westniinstei-), was bom
on the llMliof Auiriist, IS.'Wj, in llossshire, Scotland, where his

fathei-, Andnnv Laidlaw followed the occupation of a land surveyor.

In is Is his paicnts I'eiiioved to Canada, bringing,' him with tlieni,

and settled on a farm in Oxford county, Ontario. Mi'. Tvaidlaw at-

tended school in Kossshire and aft<'rwards in Ontario, and then

woi'ked with his father on tlu^ farm till iSoS, when he was atti'acted

by the gold discovei'ies on the Fraser river and set out for i>ritish

Columbia. \\'lien he I'cached California tlu; Fraser excitement had

calmed down, and M''. Laidlaw remained in that state for two years

engaged in mining, He then went to Virginia City, Nevada, where

he worked for two yovirs at ([UJirtz mining, with indill'erent success

howevei'. In 1 SS2 he came to ih-itish Cohunbia .".nd went direct to

Cariboo. At that time the road to the mines ha<i not been opened

UD, aii<I Mr. f.aidlaw made the journey from Lillooet ou foot with

one hundred j)ounds of provi.sions on his liack. He remained in

Cariboo till 1S7.'?, and during that pei-iod he was intei'ested at dif-

fei'ent times in almost every creek in tlie upper country, and pros-

pecte(I on them all. He liad varied success, at times milking money

rapidly and in lai'ge amounts and iigain spiMiding it as I'apidly in

opening up and working unprotitaVtle claims. He had good success

on Williams, Grou.se and Harvey Creeks, Init when he left the

mines in IS"-'^ had only six dollars to represent his eleven years of

labor and hardship. He came down to New Westminster and for

the next year and a half was engaged in various employments, but

chiefly in l)anil logging at Jarvis Inlet. During this time he had

been on the I'raser I'iver, and had observed with considiM'able inter-

est tlie .salmon tishing and had conchnled that this busine.s.s, if he

once accpiired a knowledge of it, would turn out protit ably. Tn 1874

he accordingly went to the Columbia rivei- to learn the business.

He ol)taine(l a position in ]?ooth A- Co.'s cannerj and remained tliere

for three seasons. He then returneil to the Fras(>r and engaged for

llRlHw^a
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one so.ison with English it Co. tii lljc autumn of 1S78 ho organ-

ized a company and ('s*^'d;lisliod the Delta Caiming Company
with an pstablishment at Ladncrs T^anding. lie condut-tcd

tliis iiusincss for thnn* years and then purchased the Holbrook

o/mnei'v, above New Westminster. Jle did not ojierate this estab-

lisluiHMit however till a good yeai- came, when he added to its capa-

city and had a most successful season. Next year lie built the new

cannery wliich he at liferent owns. li(^ h.id now two canneries of

his own which were both doing a prolit.able business, and during

that .season he put up twenty-nine thousand cases, l)esid( s doing .-i

large salting business. ]ii tin' following year one of the canneries

was destroyed by fire l)efore all his shipments had been made, and

he lost four tliousand cases in the Hames. He conducted one can-

nery next year, and the year after he took control of the Ihdta

cannery and has since been personally conducting these two esbil)-

li-.hnients. He is also interested in two canneries on Smith's Inh^t,

and one on Naas river, and he is erecting a larg<' one, which lie will

name th«> Standard on the Ski ena river. liesides ids interests in

the lisbing industry Mr. Laidliw lias dnnea great deal of liusiness in

i)uyiug and selling land both here and in the tei'ritnries, i)ut Ids

large interests are chi<>ily centci'cd in New Westnunster and Vic-

toria disti'icts. Mr. Laidlaw is a member of the Masoiuc fraternity,

of St. Andrew's society and of the Ancient Oriler of irnited Work-

men and in religion is an ailherent of the Picsbyterian church. In

l.-'Sli he married Miss Aiuh ,soii, daughter of llobert Anderson, of

Ko.ssshire, Scotland.

Leahy, .I'olin. (N'icturia), s-m of .bihn i-cahy, a '' inner of

Tipperjiry, Irelaiul, whei<'' Mr. I.eahy was born in Scptemi)er, iStO.

He attemled school in his native place till he was seventeen yivirs

of age when he uent !o lUiblir. and a])pii iit jeed himself to th(^

gi'ocery business. He remained in Diiiiliu till 1S(!1 when he canicj

to AuKjrica and for six montlis lived in the city of New York. The

climate, however, injured his health and he moved west t(' Colorado

and from thert; after some time to Ihitish Columbia. He went,

<lirect to Carii)oo »'i,ere he engaged in mining. Sul)se(piciitly Ik^

joiiuMl a Canadian Pacilic l{;iilway survey party with wlioin he ex-

plornd for a route ahnig the Thomi)soii river. In 1S74 lur went to

the Cassiar mines where he rema,iiu'd for a year. In 187") he

f^m
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returned to Victoria .ind went into the Ijrewery business with

Arthur Bunster. In 1882 Mr. Bunster sold out his interest, and

Mr. Leahy has continued it himself since that time. He devotes

all his time to liis })usiness and the result of this is that his brands

liave taken prizes at all the Provincial exhibitions for years.

Lcask. Jailics 4iiarlcs, (Victoria), was born at the Orkney

l.slands, on May 10th, 18.'50. I[e attended school at his native

place ami was then apprenticed to :i tailor to learn the business.

In 1851 he came to British Columbia in the employ of the Hudson's

Bay Company, havin<.' signed a contract to give five years service.

He came by way of Cape Horn in the sailing ship Norman ^lorrison

of which Captain Wisliart was skipper. When he landed at

Victoria there were no habitations of white men save those of the

Hudson's Bay Company's ag<>nts. ]\Ir. Leask fullilled the terms of

his hve years' contract and engaged for two years more. At the

expiration of this time he left the company's service and went to

the gold mines on the Fraser river, where he remained for eighteen

months with very good success. During this time he sent to Scot-

land for his atlianced wife, who came out in the Sea Nymph
accompanied by her two brothers and sister-in-law. They had a

very stormy passage being tiurteen months on the ocean. After his

marriage i\lr. Leask resided for a time in Yalo where he held the

j)osition of chief constable. He resigned tliis post however, and

went to Cedar Hill, Victoria district, whore he took up a farm.

He remained only a short time on this place and abandoned it, and

leased a farm for three years from ^Ir. Jl. Harris. At the end of

that time he engaged in the carpentering and building trade at

which he continued for two years and then went io Cowicha* dis-

trict where ln> took up a farm on whi-h he resided for eleven years.

He cleared this farm of timl)er and sold it in 1874. He then

returned to Victoria when! he vvent iiito b i^iness as a teamster

and transfer agent. I'.t Avhich he continue d for seven y(<ars. At the

end of this time, in 188;5, he purchased an interest in a tailoring

l)usiness in Victoria and in a few months bought his partner out,

and took in another partner, Mr. Kurtz. At the end of two years

Mr. Kurtz died and INIr. Morrison then entered the firm. At the

end of three and a half years the firm opened a branch business in

Vancouver. In September of 1888, the firm dissolved and Mr.
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Leask alone conducts his business in Victoria, which has grown to

be the largest in the Province in this line. Mr. Leask is interested

in a number of enterprises in Victoria. In Dominion politics he is

a Conservative and in local an Independent. He is ;i member of

the St. Andrew's and Caledonian Societies , and of the Ancient

Order of United "Workmen. In religion he is a Presbyterian.

Lewis, Captain Herbert CJeorge, (Victoria), wi.s born at

Aspenden, Hertfordshire, England, in I8"i8, where his father

Edward Lewis, Esc|., a gentleman farmer, resided. Captain Lewis

was educated at Cheltenham College,—the great public school of

the AVost of England. Having an intense love for the sea and

being of an adventurous disposition he, early in life, made several

voyages fi-om England to India and China. In 18i7 he entered

the Hudson I5ay Company's service, in which he remained till 18^3.

Captain Lewis arrived in Victoria, in 1847, on board the Hudson's

Bay Company's banjue "Cowlitz," and soon after his arrival in

British Columbia was stationed by Sir James Douglas at Fort

Simpson. During the sixteen years in which he worked for the

Hudson's Bay Company, he, at various timfs, had command of the

"Otter," "Beaver," " Labouchcre," "Enterprise," ami "Princess

Louise." He had charge of tlie whole of the fur trade in the

Kussian territory while commanding the "Labouchere'' and "Otter"

from 1864 till tlie ac(iuisition of Alaska by tlie United States. In

1869 he returned to the old country, and on his arrival back in

British Columbia in the following year lie settled in Victoria. On
leaving the service of tlie Hudson's Bay Company in L^f^.'J, lie

entered that of the Marine Department of Canada. Captain Lewis

is a thorough sailor and has a very intimate knowledge of tlie

Pacific coast. He is a Protestant and a member of the Indt'pen-

dent Order of Oddfellows. In INTO he married Mary, dauglitcr (if

Edward Langford, Es(j., who came to tiiis Pi'ovince in 1(^51', and

was a well-known official of the colonial government and also of the

Puget Sound Company.

Lewis Lewis, (Victoria), was born in Pf)land, in 1828, and

when nine years of age was taken to England by an uncle. He
remained in England for over eight years during which time he attend-

ed school. He then came to America antl obtained a position in a large
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wholesale jowollory ost.ablishment in New York, where he remained

for two years. At the eiu' of that time he went to Brazil and from

Brazil to Peru. Tn ISiO lie removed to California where he spent

the next nine years. For a portion of this time he was intere.sted

ill minini,', then in (general V)usiness in San Francisco, and towards

the latter ]>ai't of tin; time he comUicted a dry i,'oo<ls store in

Sacramento. While in Sacramento he marrird ]\liss Rachael Nath-

an. Ife came to P)ritish Columbia in June, 1S")S, and first visited

Fort Yale. Tn the following year he opened a grocery business in

Victoria. ITe continued at this for eighteen months and then

started the diy goods business he now conducts. Mr. Lewis has

b(>cn a mcm'KM' of th(> Masonic fi'aternity since IS.OO, and of the

Oddfellows' Society for twenty-two years. He is a member of the

Hebrew Society and an adherent of that reli'don.

Lilloy, Herbert A., (Victoria), born February 9th, 1859 in

Greatljridge, Statl'ordshire, England, where his father (ieorge A.

Lillcy, was engaged as a comluctor on the railway. Received his

elementary eiUication at a private school in his native place, and in

ISOS came to Canada wiih his parents, who .settled tirst at Pt.

Edward an<l th(>n at P(>trolia, Ontario. At both places ]\Ir. Lilley

attended school and aftei' comj)leting his studies was apprenticed

for four years to the C(»nfecti()ii(>ry Inisiness. Tn IST-l he came with

his pai-ents to I'.ritish Columbia and remained in Victoria while

they went to .Maple Uidge where he had purchased a farm. In

1879, Mr. Lill(>y i)egan business for himself, opening a modest .store

on the site of his present handsome premises. He is a man of great

energy and business al)ility. Jle is a member of the llefoi'ined

Epiacojjal Ciiurch.

LoilllKiril, Charles A.. (Victoria), was born in Pai'is, France,

on October, 27th, 18-1-0. II is father died wliile Mr. Lombard was

yet young. His mothei', Madam IJalljigni, was the celebrated sbiger

to whose powei's the crowneil heads of Europe paid homage. Mr.

Tjombard attcMuled school in I''ranee for live years, and in 18r)7 went

to Chili wi' h his mother who had a large engagement there. While

in Chili his mother, who had now been a widow for eight years,

married a wealthy b^-ench gentleman, M. L'Hotolier and abandoned

the stage. Shortly afterwards M. L'Hotelier lost all he had in
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conuDfTcial spoculiitioiis in IVni, un<l cfiino to Urilisli Cdhinibia with
his wife iind soii-iu-liuv, hottU-d in N'ictoiiii and bcgiiu aeoiuniission

business on Wharf street. Mi'. Lonibaiil was sent to Santa Claia

College, California, in iSfii', and ivin;nni'd iheic tni' two ytars when
he returned and entered his father-in-law "s Inisine^s as a rink. In

ISGGiM. L'llotelier returned to Pei'u with his wife and Mr. Lom-
bard seeui-ed employment with Jun^eriiian iV: Co., wholesale jewel-

ers, with whom he remained for two years when he entered the

olHce of Caire and (iranciiu, liai'dwai'e mei-cIiRuts, as eontidcntial

elerk. lie lield this position f(ir twelve years, when in 1S79 Mi'.

Crancini died. Mr. Loml)ard then took a p-osilion as purser on the

steamer North Paeitie. In th«! following year he went to Portland,

Oregon, where he held several positions and where he was pros-

trated for .six months with a dangerous illness. He was forced to

return to \'ittoria owing to ill heahh and took the managership of

the nuisic business of J>ognall c^' Co. Mr. iJognall died \(.|\' shoitly

afterand the business ceased. Mr. Lonil)ard then established t!ie

prosperous business he now has. ]Mr. Lond)ard is a mendjer of the

P>i'itish Columbia Pioneer society and of the Yictoi'ia club. (n re-

ligion he is a Poman Catholic and has been conduc* (a- of the choir

for three years, always giving his .ser\ices to tln' clranh and ehari-

table institutions gratuitously. r.Ir. Lombaid has beci twice ma i'-

ried. His lirst wife whom he married in JSJ.") died two and a hilf

years later, and in 18N0 married the daughter of T. I. Wilson, E,(j.,

of Victoria.

SI

Lord, John E., (X(-w Westminster), was lioi'ii in Luner\bur"

Nova Scotia, both his parents being descendants of l/nitcd I'lmpire

Loyalists. INIr. Lord has had a most adventurous careei-, having tiav-

elled far and wide in new aiul comparatively unknown countries.

During the gold excitement in California INIr. Lord left home, and
after spending some time in the gold ii^'lds of tin- Paeidc slope

sailed for New Zealand, where he stayed but a shoi t time, proteed-

ing from there to Australia. After remaining se\t'n ^l,•u•s in the

mining ilisti'icfs' he .sailed to San Francisco .-ind liiially ai'rived in

Piritish Columbia in 18()1. Since his arrival in the Province ^Ir,

Lord has been principally connectc'l with the agricultural, shipping

and mining indastries. During three years he resided in 'j'enas

Portiige, where he engaged in farming, and two years were pa. sed
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by him as a teacher at Lillooet. Tt is seventeen years since Mr
Lord decided to make New Westminster his home.

Lowcn« .losc|>Il« (Victoria), was born in Prussia, in June,

1 832, and came to America in ISnO. Settled first in New York,

and in 185G removed to Califoi'nia wliere he was en,Q;a^ed for two

years in minini;. Came to Ib-itish Columbia on July 4th, 1858 and

from that time till 1870 followed various occupations. In 1870 he

became a partner in the Victoria brewery in which business he has

since continued.

Lllinby« Moses, (Okanaj^an), was born in Lincolnshire, Eng-

land, in IS 12. He received his education at (Jien, France, and at

Htampford Grammar School, England. In 1862 he came to British

Columbia and for a few yeai's mined with varying success at Stikeen

and later on at Cariboo. On leaving the mines he commenced farm-

ing on the South Thompson river, an.l until 1870 held a contract

to carry the mails to the Lig Bend of the Columbia river. In 1870

he left his farm on the South Thompson, and was one of the first

settlers in the Osoyoos division of the Yale district, where he now

possesses tin; largest and best cultivated farm in the interior. He
has introduced all the latest agricultural machines and improve-

ments, and has at present over six hundrtKl acres of rich agricul-

tural 1,1 nd under cultiv.ition. In 1884 he wa.3 chief commissioner of

the Yale district and in i88G received a reciuisition to represent

that district in the Provincial Legislature but withdrew in favor of

the Hon. F. G. Vernon. Ever since 1884, he has been unremitting

in his etlbrts to have a railroad constructed, which would open up

the rich farming lands of the district, an<l is now on the eve of see-

ing his labors in that direction crowned with success. He is a

Justice of the Peace and a support(3r of the Robson administration.

He is a member of the Pioneer Society, and of the British Columbia

Board of Trade.

Ilaraiilay, William James, (Victoria), was born on the

.shores of the Bay of Quinte, in the township of Sidney, c(»unty of

Hasting, Ontario, on October 20th, 1828. His father, D. Macaulay,

Esq., of Belfast, (a ''entleman of Scotch descent) married Eleanor,

daughter of John Macaulay, Esq., of Belfast, Ireland, in Kingston,
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he

of

n,

Ontftrio, in ISIS, '.vhriice lie had cniiyrated in lsr2. Mr. M.-ic-

aulay, was eilucated at a private st-liool in Trenton, Ontnrio, where

he receivefl a niercantih; training;, after which he associated himself

with his father, and uncle who carried on a lar^^e luinher business

in the county of Hastin<,'s. Tn ISiS he succeeded his father, and

in ISoG went to South r)en<l, Minnesota, whei'e he eiiL,Mi,'e(l in the

real estate business. At tln^ close of the Indian war of lS(i2 ho

went to Pennsylvania and embarked in the lumber trade there

until IST)."), when together with Mr. Anson Dodj^'e, ]\v established

lumber mills on Georgian J>ay, Ontario. Jle acted as vice-president,

general manager and treasurer for the company until 1S7"J, when

he resigned and moved to AVinnipeg—then called l'\irt (Jarry—and

established a saw mill, planing mill and sash and door factory at

that place. In 1S7S he sold out to the Winnipeg Lumber Com-

pany and built a mill on the Lake of the Woods, (when^ he owned

extensive tind)er limits) which he sold to the firm of J)ick it ban-

ning in 1881. He then removed to St. Paul and opened up the

" People's r>ank," of which he was president for four years and

which is still in a tlourishiiig condition. While at St. Paul he

entei-ed into a large timber deal in ^tinne.sota, and later on built

another mill on the Lake of tlu; AN'oods, which had a capacity of

120,000 feet per <lav. Tn 188S he .sold out to .M(\ssrs Dennis tt

Ryan and moved to Victoria. Soon after his arrival in P)ritish

Columbia, Mr. Macaulay, together with Mr. Chailes Peabody,

neg(jtiated a deal with the late Hon. Roljci't Dunsmuir, for the

Chemainus Mills and one hundred thousand acres of timbc^r

lands. He aftei'wards formed a syndicate, for the operation of the

mills, of the following gentlemen : John A. Humbird, .John E.

Glover and W. H. Phipp.s, the former of whom is now president of

the company, and Mr. ^lacaulay is vice-presi(l(>nt. On April L'Dth,

1868, he was married to Miss Harriet h'reenian, at Xilos, Michigan.

In 1802 the Indian war liroke out in Minnesota, and Mr. .Macaulay

shut down his mills and together with Mr. I>. liiuk, of Maiikat.o,

jMinnesota, formed a military company, of which Mr. Puck was

Captain and ]\lr. .Macaulay, Lieutenant. ^Fi'. ^Macaulay is an ad-

herent of the Roman Catholic Cluuch.

niaodoiiaiiUl, Hon. IVilliam John, Senator, (A'ictoria), was

born in the Isle of Skye, Invernesshire, Scotland, and is the third
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son of Alfxamlfr ^r.icfldnaM, ICsi]., of Valley, Xortli IJist, by his

wife l"'ior.i, daiightfr of Captain McKac of Fiivorinctt, Kintail.

Ilo was cducaUid in his native county and rfMuained in Scotland

till 1851. After his ariival at Victoria in the same year, he

travelled over the ;^reater i»art of IJritish Coliuuhii and the great

North West and met with many interesting adventuie.s, such as

troubles with thi; Indians and expeditions for their punishment.

Tn those e;u'ly days the arrival of the Ifudson's IJay C(jmpany's

jinnual shi}) from London with the yearly mail was the occasion of

much festivity, especially when a f(;w passengers arrived. Epochs

were sometini(;s marked by tlu; arrivjil of distinguished visitors

across the great unknown continent, as wIkmi Captain Palisser,

Hector, Loi'd Milton and otliers accomplished that feat; and a

British man-of war was always welcom(;(l. Tn lS.")i)| Mr. ^lacdonald

was elected to the Assembly of Vancouver Colony, and on its unit)n

with the Mainlaixl in iNGd, was called to the Council by Covernor

Seymoui". iNIr. ^Macdonald w;is twice elected >[ayor of Victoria,

and has acted in many honorary capacities, such as Colh^ctor of

Customs, C/iptain of Militia, member of the first J:>oard of Educa-

tion, commissioner of Saving I>aidcs, road commissioner, etc., always

giving his services gratuitously. On the union of British Colundjia

with Canada in 1S71, Mr. Macdonald was called to the Senate, of

which boily he has been a member over seventeen years, and has

jiuring that period had to do with the administrations of five

Governors-General, Lords Lisgar, Duflerin, Lome, Lansdowne and

Stanley. He has always taken an active part in the work of the

Senate, is an impoi'tant member of \-arious connnittees and has

acted with acce23tance as chairman of the most impoi'tant parlia-

mentary connnittee,—that of Standing Ordtn's and Private Bills.

He is married to Catherine J3alfour, daughter of James ^Murray

Iveid, Esq., by whom he has three sons and three daughters, his

eldest son being an oflicer in the lloyal Artilleiy, and his second

son a naNJil oflicer. He is a Protestant and a member of the British

Columbia Benevolent Society.

Mahrt'i*. Jollll, (Nanaimo), was born at Prague, Austria, on

the 11th of September, IS I". His father, Joseph Prague, was a

distiller at that city. Mv. .Mahrei', iii'st followed the business of a

confectioner in his native place and then went to England where he
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remained for about a year. In iSCi? ho came to Anu'rica from

England, and first settled in New .lersey where he at once indenti-

fied himself with the Republiean party. A year later he came we>t

to California. AVhile in San Francisco he one day saw some

specimens of rich (juartz rock taken from the .hdiana mines and he

was at once attacked with the <,'old fever. lie made immediate

preparations and left the ne.vt day for the mines. I'or two years

he remained at the gold fields in Califorina ami Arizona, and lost

money continously. During this time he with others woiked with

out success on claims which were siibsecjuently deNclojied and

yielded innnense returns. He an<l five companions prospected the

Cosmopolitan and Stonewall Jackson claims and sunk shafts. As
they did this work imperfectly howc^ver, they abandoned both

claims under the impression that they did not contain the metal in

paying quantities. When he returned to >^:\n Francisco he m.nle

arrangements with a friend to go to Chili, and had tak<'n his pas-

.sage in the vessel "Shillahotr". He met with an accident and was

unable to go, and he had reason to congratulate himself afterwards,

as the vessel was wrecked and all on i)oard, save the captain, were

lost. ;>Ir. Mahnu' then, in the fall of ]!S70, came to IJritish Colum-

bia and went to Nanainio, where he remained for a yeai'. The

year following he went to Cariboo where he opened a Vjakery and

restaurant and where he remained till 1S7(5. He then returned to

Nanaimo, where he has since resided and done businer-s with ever

increasing success. In 1870 he started a bakery business, in ls77

a soda water factory and a soap factory, and in ls7i) a bi'ewery.

The l)rewery was an es])ecially successful venture and is now one

of the principal brewing establishments in the Province. For eight

years continuously, Mr. Mahrer has served in the city council. Me
is interested in a great many of tin; enterjtrises which have for th(-ir

object the development of the Province, and particularly the benelit

of the city of Nanaimo. He is intere>U'd in tlu' North I'acitic

Canning Company, and in a nuinliei- of gold mines inthrujijier

country. He is president of the Water Works ComiMiiy and a

director of the Gas Company. ^Ir. Mahrcr is a member of the

Masonic fraternity, of the Oddfellows' anil the encampment, <if the

Ancient Order of United Workna^i, the Foresters, the Knights of

Pythias, of the Legion of Honor, and of the city I)and. He was mar-

ried on September 7th, 1879, to Miss Sarah Jane Woods, of Nanaimo.
(Hi)
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Rlalh'tte, <'linrlcs Ednill, (Victoria), was b(»rii iti Rock

county, Illiivois, U. S. A., in ISOI, his fatluM-, Henry MallctU', Es(|.,

Ix'in;; of ICnj^lish descent. Hi; received his education in the town

of Santa Clara, California, and previous to his arrival in IJritish

Cohiiiil)ia was principally en;,'a;,'ed in a;,'ricultural pursuits. In

March, \f"'>'), lie canu! to this Province and settled at Victoria,

when; he was engaj,'(Ml in the lumber trade till J)eoeinher, 1HS9, and

was mana;jfer of the Victoiia Coal, Wood and Lumber Yard. Since

that time he has been engaged in tlu^ real estate business, in con-

nection with the firm of IJouchicr, Croft an<l Mallette. He is a

member of the Oddfellows' and Masonic Orders, and on April I'Jth,

iSSi', lie marri(!(l Mary, eldest daughter of >J . W, Johnson, Esij., of

Santa Clara, Califoi'nia.

?nansoil, Lawrciire, (Xanaimo), was born on Shetland Island,

to the iKirtli of Scotland, where his father, John Manson, was

engagccl in farming, on November 1:2th, 1S.")4. He attended the

parish school till lie was iiftecn years of age, when he was appren-

tic'd to tlie gioccry business in Edinljurgh. He lost his health

whili^ tlicie and returned home where he remained recuperating for

some months, and then obtained a position on the C)rdinance survey

opeiviting on Shetland Island. ITe remained in this service for a

year and then rcsigue<l to come to America. He had made up his

mind to come to Ib-itish Columbia and he accordingly did not

delay on the journey hither. He crossed the Atlantic to Quebec in

the steamshij) Manitol)an and went by way of the Central Pacific

to San Francisi'o. From San Fiancisco he went direct to Nanaimo

which he i'eache<l on the 14th of June, 1S77. He ol)tf.nied a posi-

tion with the Vancouver Coal Company as weighnirui which he

continued to hold for ten years. He was on dufv w'len both of the

disastrous explosions occurred in the mines and n.arrowly (escaped

with his life on each occasion. On the L*7th of November, 1S(S0, he

niai-ried Catheriiu' J. B. Duncan, daughter of Sinclair T. Duncan,

fornu'rly a wliolesale merchant of Leitli, Scotland. In the same

year Mr. Manson established his present business which he employ-

ed a clerk to manage until 1888, when on the 30th of November

lie severed his connection with the coal company. Mr. Manson has

taken c»jnsiderable interest in the public afliiirs of the Province, and

especially in those of Nanaimo, although he has not stood for any
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position. Il»' liiis liy ciirft'iil attention to ImsincsK built up a Iarj,'o

and incTcasin^' tru<U\ JUii.sa lueinljcr of tlm Ancient ()i(l«>r of

Foresters, and an adherent of the Methodist church, being a eliihs

lenrler and superintendent of tlit? Sunday scliool.

^laillK'l, <il<'OrjJO Evan, .1. P., (I>onald), was born in Tx'eds

county, <)ntario, on ( )(,'tol)er ib'd, 1S"j1, his |iarents Ix-in;,' of Welsh

orij^in. Mr. Manuel was educated in his native- county and received

n thorou}.;h luercantile training,'. Previous to his arrivid in this

Province he was eii^^a^'ed in contractini; and j,'eneral mercantile

pursuits. In 1SS;5 he settled at Donald and since that date has

(•arried on Ijusine^s as an insurance and Ljeneial a;,'ent besides

C'ultivatiiiLC a farm of tive hundicfl acres at (Jolden City, at which

latter place lie has a lar'je herd of juilcli cows. As a boy Mr.

INIanual w;is obli;,'ed to start in life for himself, and after serving a

three year apprenticeship in a general store, at tlui \illage of

^lorton, on the llideau Canal, removed to Tonmto where he resided

one ypir. On leaviii'^ the (.^^ueen city he proceeded to the town of

Walkerton, Bruce county, where- he i-emainefl tive years. During

liis .stay at Walkei'ton he was engaged in the stationery business and

in the fall of IST'J removed to Winnipeg, wluire ln^ secure<l the

position of i>urcliasing agent for the Manitoba Sonthw',>slci'n and

Colonization Railway, the first chartered railroad in Manitoba, and

now owned and controlled by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany. After acting some tinx^ in that capacity, he was advanced

by the company to the position of paymastei-, which iie letained for

over two years. In Winnipeg, Mr. Manuel made a large fortune

which he afterwards lost when the boom-bubble i)urs1, but since his

arrival in Rritish Columbia he has met with success in every enter-

]irise which he has entered into. In 18>'1 he married Miss S. M.

Moi'din, in Walkerton, < )ntario. lie is a member of the Masonic

and t)(|dfellows Orders, and is a .Justic(> of the I'e.'iee, Notary

Public and Coroner for the l^rovince. Mi'. Manuel has tin- finest

store at Donald, ami is loukcd ujxju as one of the rising men of the

district in which he resides.

Mara, lion. John Andrew. M. !»., (Kamlooj)s), eldest son of

the late John Mara, of Toronto, was born at Toronto and educated

there. Removed to this Province in I8O1! and first .s(!ttled at Yale
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wlioro he ciii^aLjod in business. He w;is one of the sti'on<,'eKt advo-

cates uf coiifeijcralion and on the consuniniation of this movement

was eh'cted a, iui'ml)erof the first Provincial Parliament for Koote-

nay. lie orfiipied this scat till 1N7.") when he stood success-

fully for Yale district and occupied this seat till 1880, when he was

elected to lejuesent the same ct)nstituency in tlie House of Com-

mons. In ISS;') ;\lr. Mara was elected Speaker of the Provincial

Le^'islature and occupied that position till he tjave uj) his seat. In

politics Mv. Mai'a is a Conservative. He is one of the most enter-

prising business men of IWitish Colunil)i;i, and has unhounded faith

in the flit me of the country. He married Alice, daui,diter of tin?

late !•'. J. I'.arn'ird, Rs.]., and sister of Mr. F. H. liarnard, M. P.

ile is a nicielic;- of the I'nion Club, Victoi'ia.

M:trt5n. <;«>ory;«' IBoliiiii. II. I*. P.. (.•>;outli Thompson), son of

tie late ('a.ptain(I. \). .Martin, C. !>., IJoyal navy, was l)orn at

Cheltenham, England, on December "Joth, 1812, and educate(i there.

Cam(> to l>ritisli Columbia in ISO.") and settled or. the South Thomp-

son ri\cr, whri-c he has one of the fiiu'st at de ranches in the

Pi'oxince. lie is eni,'at,'ed exclusi\-ely in ranchini,' and cattle rais-

iniL:. lb' was elected to the local Ley;islati're in ISSii to till the seat

left vacant by i he death of Mr. Preston JJennett, who had been

elected a i the yenei-al election of tha*, year. Mi". .Martin has since

continued to re))resent this constituei<cy. In politics ]Mr. Martin is

a Conser\ative. He is a member of tlu; Union Club, Victoria.

HI;iI*vill. K. 16.. ( Victoria), was born in the city of Halifax,

province of Nova Scotia, in the year 1S;',(), and left his native plac(!

in 1S.")2 to seek his fortune in California at which plact; ho arrived

on Novemlier iiOtli of the same year, after a i>assa;j;e of one hundred

and ^ixty-t wo days via Ca])e Horn. When he arri\'ed in San

Francisco it was a very small pl;ic<> of aliout _'•">,000 inhabitants,

the pojiulaiion beini^ composed of all nationalities, Mr. .Mar\"in

remained in San I"'rancisco until the year 1857 and p.issed tlii'ou,i,di

all the excileuieiit of the ^'iL,dlanc(! C<munitt(>e of l8r)r)aii| 18.")G

when so many men were hunL,'. In the year IS.")" he left San

Francisco for Australia to seek his fortune in the mines and

n^maii.i'd there until September, 1 8(i8, when heariti;^ of the rush to

Fraser rivei' he left Melbourne bound foi- Victoria. On the passage
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up the vessel put into Honolulu and remained six '.veeks, lpavin<;

Jfonolulu on Deceni1)er 20tli, 1858 and arrived at Ei(iuinialt Har-

l)(ir on January 13th, 1859. Mr. Marvin rtMiiained in Victoi-ia

until June of the same year, when he returned to Sati Francisco

at which place he remained until February, 1800, when he came

once more to Victoria and proceeded to the Fraser river mines. He
went by canoe as far up as the mouth of the Quesn"lle a very

hazardous trip indeed. Not beinj^ successful in mining, Mr.

]\Iarvin returned to Victoria and connuonced business in July, 18(10

and is now carrying on the largest ship chandlery business in Vic-

to:'ia. He has been a meml)er of the city council for three years

'';'ij:, 1 :-^7G to 1878, is also a Justice of tlie Peace of the Province

Liid c, t.ctensively interested in minit\g. He is owm-r of several

selling vessels and is larirely interested in that business. !\Ir.

Marvin is a self-made man having started business with very small

means. The firm is now E. 15. Marvin it Co.

llasoil, Jos«'i>ll, HI. P. !»., (IJarkerville), born at Nottinghiim,

England, IS.'iO, educatt^d in the Nottingham common schools.

Came to British Columbia in 18()2, by way of Cajte Horn in a sail-

ing vessel. Landed in Victoria and remained there in business

four years. Left Victoria for iiig I>end <luring the ,U"ild excitement

at the latttn- ]n,ici in 180(1, juid aftcM" great hardships ami vicissi-

tudes went 'A' h tiie rush to the if ixson creek gold excitement.

From thencr to '^•'•kerville. Cariboo, where lu^ has lived ever since.

Ts exten; i oi iK'"'rstefl in mining and the business of a genera!

merchan*^ '^^ •>'ed Miss Skinner of Harkerville, in 18S2, andlias

li\e cliildren. . "t ^' repeated refusals he consented to stand for

parliament on no less than tlitee i'e(juisitions in 1S8(). He was

elected at the head of the poll iiml lias represented the (iistri<'t in

the T-'". 'slative Asseml)ly since tli;i.t time. He is a Conservative

in politic.-., and in religion a member of the Church of I'higland.

!tl:iy!i:iiil'd. Kirhanl, (Victoria), was l»orn at Stratton, Corn-

wall, E:'.;!;. i"i. When he was two years of age his parents n;-

movf'd to .'•.:],{. and there.Mr. ^Nlaynard at an early age was

apprenticeci m the shoemaking business. He had always a strong

inclination for a sea-faring life, and at th(* age of eleven years he

left home and went to sea. He returned to Buda the f(illowing year
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and after that put in the summer at sea and the winter on land. He
married, while not yet twenty years of age, and in 1852 with his

wife came to Canada, and settled in Bowmanville, Ontario, where

he remained till 1859 when ho removed to British Columbia. He
went to the mines on the Fraser river and made considerable money
during that season on Hudson Ear. In tlie winter he returned to

Bowman\ille for his wife and family whom he brought to Victoria

in 1862. His wife while in the east had learned the photographic

business and when they arrived at Victoria she established a busi-

ness there, while Mr. Maynard w t *o Stikeen where he made
considerable money mining. Whe returned he began his

present business. Mr. Maynard has in i a life-long temperance

man though he has never joined any society.

Alillcr, .loiiatIian« (Vancouver), was Ijorn in Delaware, county

of Middlesex, Ontario, Sept. oth, 1834. He is descended from

United Empire Loyalists on bt)th sides of his house, his grand-

fathers, ])aternal and maternal, having taken up arms for the

King's cause during the Revolutionary war of 1775 and haWng
after the Declai-ation of Tndependance by the United States, re-

moved to Canada rather than live without the pale of British

influence. His grandfatiior Miller, .settled in Middlesex county

and his grandfather Lockwood, in Wellington county, where he

became possessed of a (Minsiderable portion of the land on which the

city of Hamilton now stands. Mr. Miller received his education at

Caradoc Academy, and after leaving school engaged in mercantile

business at which he continued, within nine miles of his native

place, until 18G1. In 185(3 he married Margaret, daughter of

Colonel Benjamin Springer. He was appointed a Justice of tlie

Peace for the county of Middlesex in his 22nd year. In 1802,

during the excitement over the discovery of large deposits of gold

in Cariboo, Mr. Miller left Ontario and came to British Columbia.

He established himself without delay in New Westminster district

where he has since continued to live. On his arrival he engaged

in business in New \\'estminster and in 18G4 he brought his family

from Ontario. In the following year he turned his attention to the

lumber busint^ss and disposing of his commercial interest in New
Westminster city, took a number of large contracts to get

lund)er out of the forests for the mills. In his connection with this.
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business lie came to Burrard Inlet whore he has resided continu-

ously since. Mr. Miller remained in the lumber business till 1S71.

In that year he received an appointment from the Provincial Ciov-

ernment and was stationed at the old town of Granville, where the

city of Vancouver now stands. He brought his family from New
Westminster to Granville and continued to reside there in the

capacity of government agent till 188G, when he received the ap-

pointment of postma.ster for the new city of Vancouvei- and has

since filled that position. In 1SG4 he was elected a member of the

New Westminster City Council, the present Premier of the Prov-

ince, Hon, John Robson, serving on the board during the same year.

While in Ontario, Mr. Miller took a personal part in politics and

was associated with the Conservative party, but since his arrival in

the Province of British Columbia he has not actively interested

himself in public affairs. He has large interests in Westminster

District and the city of Vancouver, where he, more than any other

man in the Province, has marked the transformation that has taken

place during the past twenty years, having resided on the shores of

Burrard Inlet longer than any ot.^er white man. Mr. Miller is a

nember of the Ancient Order ot United Workmen and a Protes-

tant. His mother is still living at the age of 78 years in ^Nliddle-

sex county, Ontario, where she and her husband first settled after

their marriage. .

Ulilligail, David Slliblcy, (New Westminster), is a native of

Ontario, luaving first seen the light in the town of New Burgh in

that Province on February 27th, 1S37, where his i)arents, both of

whom were of Ii-ish origin, resided. ]\rr. Milligan received a first-

class business education in the academy of his native town which

proved to be of great use to him in after years. On his arrival in

Briti-sh Columbia in May, 1S()2, Mr Milligan settled at Victoria.

He remained there however but a short time and went to the

mines "with the great rush ' a few months after his arrival. For-

tune not favoring his eager search for " the root of all evil" in its

natural condition, Mr. Milligan returned during the same season to

Victoria where he engaged in business. Since that time Mr. Milli-

gan has been engaged in various enterprises, and, although he has

not always been successful, he has gained the reputation of being a

man of sterling business qualities and knowledge. For several years
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Mr. Milligan servtvl tlio Dominion Government in the capacity of

postmaster at Moodyville, wheie lie was much liked and respected.

Mr. Milligan is a Methodist and a member of the Oddfellows' so-

ciety.

Uliliic, Alexander Roland, (Victoria), son of Alexander

Milne, <»f Toronto, Oiitai'io, was V)orn in Morayshire, Scotland, on

December 20th, IS.SO, and educated at Marshal College, Aberdeen,

with a view of fitting him for a mercantile career. During his boy-

hood his parents emigrated to Canada and in 1855 he entered the

employ of (iage, Hagamaii it Co., who did a large business in

Oakville and Toronto as dealers in grain, ^fr. Milne was engaged

in mercantile pursuits in Ontario till ISfU, when he came to the

Pacilic coast. He remained for a period in Victoria and then went

to Cariboo, at that time attracting much attention, where he was

engaged in the general mercantile business of Buie Bros. While in

Cariboo he anw and experienced the life of adventure and hardship

posculiar to that region and that time. He returned to Victoria in

1874, and in 1875 entered the service of the Custom's Department.

At that time Ex-collector Ham ley, the late Mr. Oeorge Fry and

INIr. Charles S. Finlayson, were the only inside officers. Mr. Milne

by attention to business, intelligence and knowledge of the require-

jfents of the connncrcial connnunity, worked himself upwards in the

service till in 1890 he was appointed, on the resignation of Mr.

Hamley, Collector of the Port of Victoria. In referring to his

appointment as collector, the leading paper of Victoria, says :

—

" Collector Milnes appointment meets with univei'sal approval. He
is long and favorably known to the business public of British Col-

umbia. He has been for many years in the Custom House and has

W(jn the good will of all l)y the efficiency with which he performed

his duties, by his courtesy and his readiness to oblige all those with

whom he had occasion to do business. Collector Milne has been a

model civil servant, and all are pleased to see that he has obtained

the promotion lie has deserved so well. We are (juite sure that he

will perform his duties as acceptably to the (government and to the

public in his present position as he did in those he formerly occu-

pied. We are glad that the appointment has been a service ap-

pointment. It is an encouragement to deserving civil servants who

are doing their best to discharge their duties to the satisfaction of
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the Government and the public, to see deserving men promoted to

the highest and best paid positions. Surh promotions aHbrd the

very strongest incentive to diligence and etlicicncy in the service.

They are not only just to the meritorious civil servants by giving

them the reward to which their industry, e!hciency and gen(>ral good

conduct give them a right, but they are besides the very best means

of improving the morale and increasing the elHciency of the service.

]\Ir. Milne's appointment, therefon>, from every jioint of view, is an

admirable one." Mr. ]\Iiliie has always been a staunch Conserva-

tive but has never taken an active part in public alDiirs. lie is a

member of the Masonic fraternity, and during 1S."^7 and Isss, (tlie

Lodge's most prosperous years), he was (irand Master for IJritish

Columbiii,. He is a member of the Royal Arch, and a cliai'ter iikmu-

ber of the higher Scottish rite degrees. He is also a member of the

Oddfellows' Order, the Knights of Pythias, the Ancient Ord'T of

United Workmen and otiier Ijenevolent .societies.

llillie, fieopge L., M. !>., M. I». P., (Victoria), is of Scotch

birth, having been born in tlie town of (}air.H)uth, Morayshire,

Scotland, in the year ISoO. AVhen only .seven years of ag(^ his

parents with their family emigrated to Canada, and lived for many
years at Meaford, CIrey county, Oiitario. The Doctor rec(>iv('(l liis

medical education at Toriinto School of Medicine, Torono, and

graduated in May, 1S80, recei\ing the degree of M. I). C. M., from

A'ictoria University. It is now nearly ten years since liis arrival

in Ih'itish Columl)ia, and during that time has been in active

practice of his profession, he has also identified himself with many

}niblic acts and institutions of the Province. lie has taken a lively

interest in educational matters, liaving for some time been on tlici

Victoria School Board, lie was one of the lirst to institute steps

for the providing of a new medical act for this Province, and since

the organization of the Meilical Council, has continuously held the

position of registrar and secretary as well as being an elected i.i"(u-

ber and examiner for tliat body. There aie many pulilic ins.itu-

tions which the Doctor has identified himself with, and in wMi^l; rie

takes a lively interest. He is president of the Vancouv, (I/is

Company. As well as a director in the New Westminster and

Nanaimo (las Company ; vice-president of the Victoria National

Electric Tramway Company ; director in the B. C. Fire Insurance
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Company, as well as bein^' interested in many other enterprises of

great advanta^^e to the inhabitants of this Province. Dr. Milne is

a Liberal in politics having been president of the British Columbia

Liberal Association for some years. Last summer he contested the

by-election in Victoria, in the Opposition interest, against At-

torney General Davie, and was defeated by a small majority. At
that time he strongly condenmed the amendments recently mfide to

the public school act, as well as deprecating any idea of allowing

separate schools to become a matter for consideration in British

Columbia. He was a successful candidate for the city of Victoria

at the last general elections.

INoffatt, llaillilton, (Victoria), was born in Shanklin, Tsle of

Wiglit, on June 12th, 1832. He is the fourtli son of Lieutenant

Moffatt of the Royal Navy, who was born at Ovington, near Hex-

ham, Northumberland, England. iVfr. Motlatt was educated in

Kingston College, in the town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Yorkshire.

Before coming to British Columbia he was in the Imperial Govern-

ment service. Ho arrived in British Columbia on February 22nd,

1850, in the service of the Huflson's Bay Company, and was

stationed at Victoria, where he continued until the spring of 1872,

when he retired. In March, 1873, he joined the Indian Depart-

ment of the Dominion of Canada at Victoria and is still attached to

that .service. He married Lucy, second daughter of Captain Wm.
Henry McNeill, formerly of the Hudson's Bay service at Victoria.

He is an adherent of the Epi>copal Church.

Morley, I'liristoiilior, (Victoria), was born at Lufl'borough,

Leicestershire, England, on the 7th of March, 184^1, educated there

and lived in England till 1862, when he came to British Columbia.

In 1863 he went to Cariboo, and visited William's, Lightning and

other famous creeks, but did not mine. Ho returned to Victoria

during the same summer and remained till the following .spring,

when he went to the Leach river mines and became interested in

several claims. After two years' work he got back to Victoria

pennile-ss. Next year he .started for the Big Bend, the excitement

over the discoveries there having just broken out. He only got as

far as Shuswap lake, however. He spent tlie summer in prospect.

ing in this neighborhood, and returned in the autumn to Victoria.
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In the following year he went to Comox prospecting. Subsequently

he spent several years at ranching, lirst at Saanich and then at

Sydney Island. In 1872 he establislied his present business, open-

ing his store first on Yates sti-eet. Later he removed to "Wharf

street and formed a partnership with J. K. Greenwood. This part-

nership continued till 1881, after which date ^Ir. Morley took sole

control and has conducted the business since. In l^>^3 he removed

to the premises he now occupies. He is a member of St. CJeorge's

society and the French Benevolent society.

Moss, Morri.x, (Victoria), was born in London, England, May
31st, 1842, and educated at L'^niversity college, (lower street, Lon-

don. He arrived in Victoiia in April, 18G2, coming by way of

Panama. During the early Cariljoo excitement he became infected

with the fever and started for AVilliam's creek by way of Bentinck

Ann route, being one of the first to go over that road. After sur-

mounting many difficulties he got through safely. He returned to

Victoria, purchased a large stock of goods and started figain for the

mines. At the forks of the Quesnelle he was overtaken l)y the

great snow storm of that season, and finding it impossible to pro-

ceed sold his cargo for what it would fetch and returned to Victoria.

In the early part of the following year he took up a stock of goods

on the Hudson's Bay company's steam Labouchere and started a

trading station in Bella Coulla at the head of Bentinck arm. He
found only about one-tenth of the native population which had in-

habited the locality during the preceding year, smallpox having

killed ofi' the remainder. During that season he lf)aded three or

four pack trains for William's creek and in the fall went there him-

self. He found quite an excitement among the miners about the

new route and several hundre<l:s agreed to winter in Bella Coulla on

his guaranteeing to have aullicient sup{)Iies there. He then pro-

ceeded to Victoria, chartered the schooner Rose Newman, belong-

ing to Willian' Spring and Captain McKay, loaded her with a gen-

eral cargo and was about to start when ]Mr. Robertson Stewart,

then agent for the Koskuma Coal ^Mining company, called on him

and asked as a favor to allow the schooner to call at Koskuma to

take winter supplies to the men there. Mr. Moss at first refused,

not wishing to take the chances of a ti-ip on the west coast, but upon

the representation of Mr. Stewart that there was no other means
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of sendinj; up ])rovisi()ii to t\w iiicii, ho consentftfl. Beforo leaving

Victoria ho was intervii^wed hy Governor Douglas sevonil times,

and was aj>pointo(l ^'overnnifnt a;:fent for the northwest coast. He
was also f^'azetted Justice of the peace, but was never sworn in for

the latter othce. After a rou^di trip he arrived at Kf)skunia about

the end of November and found the men i,'reatly excited over the

accidental shootintc of Mr. IMunro, which had occurred two days

previously. He landed the provisions he ha<l brou<,dit for this place

and then sailed to Quatseena, at which place h(> was detained about

seven days by a heavy <;ale. The crew of the schooner consisted of

Capt. Walters, formerly of the lluilson I>ay comjiany; Ben Sj)ain,

the mate, and three Indians. The Indians lindiiiL,' that he was de-

termined to proceed de.serted from the boat. On the eifjhth day he

started out, the gale still Ijlowinj^ He had not proceed far when

the mainsail and jib were blown away and the water casks were

washed overboard. A thick fojf then set in. They driftetl about at

the mercy of th(^ wav(>s for three days, the fog continuing during

the whole time, anil on the the third night, the 8th of Decendjer,

they struck a rock. The wa\es dashed over the vessel and they

clung to the rigging. They could s(>e nothing but l)reakers around

them. The captain sang out :
" Ev >ry man for himself, I'm going

to make for those bi-eakers," pointing ahead. . AH hands jumped

overboard and by chance all gor ashore. They got on some rocks,

climbed up and found a level place of about thirty feet above water

and lay down awaiting daylight, it snowed that night, the first of

the seat">on. When daylight came they found they were on a small

rocky island, which at low water w;\s connecced with a large island

by a narrow neck of land. As soon as the water receded they made

for the large island, which afterwards they found to be the island

of Lochaboo, to the westward of Safety Cove. They were without

food, matches or fresh water, but during the day managed to haul

in two or three sacks of Hour which had drifted out of the schooner.

The following day there was luckily a very low tide. They picked

up many articles of use as well as food along the beach. Among
others was a keg of gunpowder, into which the water had only pene-

trated about a quarter of an inch, also they found a flint lock gun.

With these and the aid of some linen they managed to get a little

firr; by shooting into dry moss and blowing the sparks into flame. This

they kept burning continuously for the three months which they
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rertmiiH'd on tho island. The noxt f«'W days tlioy occiijiicd in ^allicr-

inj^ what tlu'y could troni tlio wreck, the ;,'alt' having; suhsidcd. Thcv

collected sonu! tliirty or forty sacks of Hour, sonic canned meats,

<lry;,Mods, molasses and two kc;,'.s ot' liiiuor. These latter they found

januned in rocks, and they could not pack iheiii to cani]i. .After

securini,' all they could from the wreck they turneil their attentimi

to Inuldinj^ some hahitation. They rolled a few loys up i'or walls,

and took the foresail of the boat for a roof. They remained there

three months, front Decembei- to the end of l-'ebruary, during which

time they explored the island and found that the former inhabitants

had all died from smallpox, skeletons bein*,' discovered in various

parts. They also fouml sevei'al clam l)eds, which added yreatly to

their larder. They erected sij,fnal poles on every part of tlu; island.

One morning wliile eating their frugal breakfa.st tliey wei-e delighted

to hear shouts from ln<lians. U})on proceeding to tin lieacli thcv

saw a canoe aliout 100 yai'ds from shoi-e, in which wvrt'. thtee

Indians who had b(>en attracted l)y the signals. They at tirst ap-

peared very loath to come ashore, but Mr. Moss soon recognized one

of them as a half-breed named Yellowl)elly Charley who is still

alive. He came ashore and agreed to take them to the camp, which

they said was about forty miles distant. They found that the caiioe

would not hold the crowd and it was agreed that Mr. Moss should

proceed with Yellowbelly an<l return with a larger canoe for the

other men, which after many ditllculties was accomplished. After

their arrival at IJella IJella, a small sloop owned by one .Sabastopol,

an old prospector, came in. Walters and Spain accepted of his oiler

to go up to Fort Simj)son, but Mr. 3loss was anxious to return to

Bella Coulla, which lay in a contiary direction and therefore he re-

mained with the Indians, they pronusing to take him over in a canoe.

He soon found, however, that he was a prisoner. The i.-.lan<l in

which the Indians lived was merely a large rock on which was

neither wood nor water, the reiisf)n for living hero being their fear

of being attacked by the Hydah Indians, and as there were many

hundred Indian dogs i-oaniing around the njck it was imposs-

ible for them to V)e surprised in the night. He remaiucil a prisoner

for over a month, parting day by day with what little property he

possessed, having to pay for wood and water which were fetched

from a neighboring island. One day be discovered some Kemoquit

Indians who were about to proceed to Bella Coulla and by big
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prninises induced thoin t(i t;iko a letter to tlie wliite men there, in-

forming tliem of his position. Tn a week froiii late an answer tame

in the shape of forty canoes tilled with friendly IJellaCoulla Indians

and seven or eight white men, who came down v»ith the intention of

fighting should the Bella Bellas refuse to give him up. Tlu; latter,

however, wore scared and l)egged of him ti- niako peace; for them

with the new comers, lie then returned to Bella Coulla where he

found the clerk he had left in charge, sick in bed unab'e to move

and unaMe to acc((unt for abnut one-half of the stock he had left

with him. This, added to the lo.ss of the .schooner and cargo which

alone amounted to 810,000, made him desirous of giving up frontier

life. The schooner Amelia arrived a few days aflerwai'ds and he

took j)assage to Victoria. Hcfore doing so he arranged with one

Jjarney Johnston to freight into the mines by Alex. ]\Iacdouald's

pack train the rcii'.uudcr of his stock. His friends in ^'ictoria were

very nuich surprised to .see him alive, the stern l)oard of the schoon-

er Hose Newman having been picked up, and not hearing of him for

four months they naturally sujjposed that he was lost. Shortly

after arriving in Victctria news was brought down of the Bute Inlet

massacre. An indigui'tion meeting was held in the old. theatre and

after many lieiy sjiccches it was determined to send up an expedi-

tion to iweiige the murder of the whites. In a short space of time

one hunihcd men \olunteered, .Mr. ]\Ioss among the number. At
that time Vancouver Island was a separate colony from the main-

land. A letter was sent to CJov. Sevmour at A\'estminster, tellinir

him of what hud taken plac(> and ollering (heir services as volun

tears. A reply came thanking them for their ollei-, but saying the

mainland would supply liei- own volunteers for the occasion. At the

same time ]Mr. 3loss received a communication from Ciovernor Sey-

mour, asking him to repo' t tlu?re ai»d assist. He was invited and

attended several meetings of the legislative council at IS'^w West-

minster. It ^^as linally del', rmincd to send iifty men fi'om New
"\Vestmij\.ster ^nd tifty frou'. Cariboo, the former uiuler Judge Brew

and the latter under Judge Cox. Mr. ]\Ioss was attach(!d to JMr.

Brew's coi'p , and proceedeil with them to Bella Coulla. When
abimt fifty miles from Jiella. Coulla they met a canoe coming down.

Among its occui>ants was recognized Barney Johnston, who had

been left in charge of IMr. Moss' gooils at Bella Coulla, and several

other whites. The war vessel was stopped and they came aboard.
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Thoy infoniicd the Vdlimtet'rs that sonic little tiiuo previous to this

they had stiirtedout with three pack trains bound for C.irilioo and

on the third day while in oajup at Sutledue a number of Indians

told them of the J>uto Inlet iiiassacn^ anil advised them to return,

otherwise they would share a similar fate. A discu '.sion ensued.

!Most of them believed the Indians, knitwinti them, and wished to fol-

low their advice. I'lUt Alexander ^lacdonald, who was paekiiif,' liis

own carijo and whose partner. Mar.iiiii;.', was out at their station

some eighty miU's from where tliey weic, refused to turn baek. Dur-

ing the night the iiundier of the Indians was greatly increased l.>y

strangers coming in, and next morning the Indians would not allow

them to depart. Finally tht Indians showed that they meant mis-

chief. The whites built stockades with their packsaddli's and car-

goes and also dug ritle pits. They kept the Indians at bav for about

two days, and then (Iclei'iniiied to al)andon their cargoes and return

to Delia C'oulia river with their- horse,, only. Accordingly they

mad(> an early start ne.xt mo'-ning, but .soon found out that retrejit

was cut oit'by the Indians, who commenced tiring at them from the

bush. Alex. Macdonald, t'litlbi'd jlig^ins and Peter M( I )'aigall

were shot (Uvid, l)ut the otiiers man;ig((l to escape, .ill c;u—ving lead

in theii' boiiics. Not knowing tha the w '""t . in \'ictoi'i;i weni

awai-e of the I5utte Tidet m.issacrc tivy started down to l)ring the

news, when thev met the ma.i-of-war. They turneil b.ick with the

vessel- when they rea(;hed Uella Coulla Mr. .Moss took cli.-irge of

l.mding tlu> men. horses ,iiid jn-ovisions, and then of freighting the

jirovisions by canoes and Indians up the n\('i-. lie also formed an

Indian detachment to as.-.sttlie whites. i'pon a ri\ing at the lieud

of n;i\'igation a considi-ilion was held ni;d it was disi-oxcred that

]irovisio!is woidd I'un shoi-t before the ex]»edition coidd accomplish

it purpo.-e. ^ii-. .Moss voliintccrcl to reuirn to the war shi,^s, bring

up a fresh sujiply to tin' head of navig.it ion. and tin re a .aii the re-

turn of th pack tr.iin. He w.is gi\-en .-dl nci •-.sary papers and

told to eiiioll any \oIunteer> he tlioiigiit necessary for the safety of

the cai'go. After .-ecnring pi-o\ i^ions iie cngagi^d foiij- wiiite men

and i-eturne<l again to the head of na.\ig.i( ion. W'lien within a ft!W

miles of a plai-e called Stewy, at the head of navigation, the whites

left their canoes and took totiie trail. They made for a log iiouse,

built by Mr. Moss a ye ir pre\ ioii^. Hcic ,o their surprise

they found an interior mliati vilioni tlohnston and McCraney
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rccoi^tiizcil ;is one of tliosc wiio had done thi; sliootiii;,' at 8ut-

lidgf! He iiiiiiicdiatcly niiul(! for his ^'uii whicli w/is in a corner

of th(^ hous(\ 'I'lic wliitcs. ho\\"t'\fi', took it from him, and found it

to be loaded with a doiihh' cliai';^'e of l)uckshot and two trade balls.

He said he iiad heard that the volunteers wei'e eomiii!,' to aveni,'e

th(! liute lidet murder an<l also understood that Mr. Moss, with

whom he \vasae([uainted, was (>ominj,' up with pidvisions and he had

come to hi'lp Iiiiii. No one, however, beHcNcil liini and it was with

tlie "greatest ditlicuUy tl at .lolinstor. and McCraney could l)e dis-

suaded frou) shootini^ him on tln^ spot. Next day Mr. Moss took

charije of t he 1 ndian and conveyed him to the wai- shij) where he

handed him o\(M' 1)ound as a prisoner. He then returne(l to Stewy,

and a ftnv days later the pack train ari'i\ed. He loaded it u]) with

j)rovision.s and took it to I'unchin Tjake, where he arrJNcd the day

after M<d.,ean was kiHed. Negotiations were .L^oin:^' on rei^'ardini,' the

KurnMider of the cin'ef nunderer's. It was ascertained, howincr,

th.at two of them wei'e oil' in the mountains in a dillerent (lirecti(>n

and Mr. Moss was sent with live men to try and eli'ect their cap-

ture. They f,'ot on the trail of the fuj.ritives and would have suc-

ceeded in l)iini,'iiiu them in had tlieir pro\isions not Lri\en out. .M i'-

IVlossthen retui'iied to Stewy where he secured a letter from .Mr.

Brew, stating that the main body having accomplished their object,

namely the capture of the chief murdei-ers would return in about a

week, and oi'dei'ing Mr. Moss to proceed to JJella I5ella and arrest

an Indian i;here who v.as wanted as a witness of a nun-der which

had taken place two years previously. This was easily accomplished.

T1k( e.\peditioi\ tlien returned and were paid oil'. .Mr. Moss in ad-

dition to his pay received the thanks of (iovernor tSeymour and

.Judge IJrew for his eflicient services. The following sjii'ing Mr.

Moss was induced to go north again on a prosjiecting tour and while

at Bella CouUa succeeded in capturing the two Indian murderers he

liad searched for the pievious y«!ai'. These he took to New ^\'e.5t-

ininster, where oiu' of them was hung and the othei' p.iidtined. Mr.

Moss was then ajtjjointed by (lovernor Seymour Indian agent and

deputy collector of customs for the Northwest coast, which position

he held for luarly ill ree years. In his oll'uial capacity he visited

almost every place in Ibitish Columbia from Naas rixcr down. In

18G7 he left the ( lo\crnnient emj)l<»y and staited as a fur ti'ader at

15ella Delia where he built a I'esidence and store on the site of the
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Hudson's l>iiy company's fort. While here he discovered wliat lias

since been known as the Hebrew mine, on which lie devoted much

time and coiisideral)le money, and althout,'li he was at one time of-

fered $25,000 for a half interest, which he refust.'d, he has never y<;t

made a cent out of it. Tn 1S70 during the ( )mineca excitement Mr.

Moss went up the 8keena river in a boat to the head of canoe na\i-

gation. During the summer he remained at the forks of theSkeeniu

During the early part of the fall he titted out and accompanied a party

to search for rich claims near the boundary of Alaska, of which a man
named Strachan professed to have knowledge. Tiie party, ho\ve\ er,

broke up at Fort Wrmgle and Mr. 3loss came to Victoria wlicnt he

has since resided. Ife has the largest fur business in Bri.ish Colum-

bia and several boats running to the sealing waters. Ho is largely

interested in mining in the interior especially in Yale district. Mr.

Moss is a member of the Pioneer .society ami of the Ifebi-ew congre-

gation, being a trustee of that Ijody.

]IIo>v:it, Thomas, (N'ew AVestminster). Mas born on loth Mav,

IS.^9, <at Dee Side, IJonaxfntui'e county, P. <^>. His father who w.is

of Scotch descent, was largely interested in the lumlx-r trade and

for many years tilled high positions in the gov(>rninent sei'vice. .Mr

Mowat received his primary education from private tutoi-s and af-

terwards attended the public school at Campljclitown, N P.., whei'e

he received a thorough l)usin(>ss training. ( )n lea\ing school he en-

gaged in the lumber trade an<l l)efore his arri\ai in J'riti.'^h Cci'uni-

bia was largely interested in the shipping I)usine.ss. \\'hile in the

east he also acquired a thoroughly practical kn(jwledgc of ti l-hatch

ing and the various methods of artificial fish-culture. Tn ioS3 he

came to British Columbia and settled at New AN'c.stniinster, and

since that time has been connected with artiticial tish-halching. Mr.

Mowat built the hatchery at New Westminster for the Dominion

Government, was placed in charge of it and lias since filled the ])osi-

tion. Apart from the latter apiiointment Mr. Mowat was made In-

spector of Fisiieries for the Province, and has by unceasing ell'orts in

that behalf, largely contributed to develope the pi.scatorial wealth of

Canada. Besides being, ex-otlicio, a justice of the peace Mi-.

Mowat was appointed a justice of the peace for the Province by the

government of P»ritish Columl)ia. He is a member of the Mas(jiuc

and Caledonian societies and was formerly a lieut(Miant in Xo. 1

(17)
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battery of tlio iJritisli Columbia garrison artillery, but was obliged to

give up his coiiiiiiission on account of the press of his oHicial busi-

ness, in Octol)fM', 1888, Mr. Mowat married Miss B. C. Herratt,

Es(i., J. J', of Pe.licorline, N. 15. In 1879 ^Fr Mowat crossed the

Atlantic in cliarge of the first large cargo of frozen salmon for the

London market, wliich turned out a great success. He not only

initiated tlu; trade l)ut also built the freezers employed in convey-

ing the salmon across the Atlantic. He was requested by the Min-

ist(,'r of Fisheries to tRk(! charge of the Canadian e.xhibit to tlie

London exhil)itioii but declined as he had made up his mind to come

to British Columbia. Tn 188G Mr. Mowat sailed round Vancou-

ver Island and located all the deep sta fishing banks. He is a

Presbyterian and one of the ri-sing men of the Province.

Mliirhcjld, Jailios. (Victoria), son of the late John Muirhead,

contractor auii builder, of CJlasgow, Scotland, was born at Castle

Carey, .Stirliiigsl)ir(>, Scotland, on November 20th, 1837. When he

was twelve years of age his parents remo\'ed to Glasgow and Mr.

IMuirhead was educateil in that city, attending the Normal school

on llcntield street. Aftei' leaving school he was aj)prenticed to a

jiiiner and after serving his time at this trade he left the old coun-

try in L'^r)7 and came to Canada. He went first to Str.atford, county

Perth, tlicn to P.tiis, ;ind finally settled in Gait, where he re-

mained f )r two years woi'king at his trade. At the end of this

tiinel:(! went to New York, and diUMng his stay there worked on

the I'ifth Avenue hotel , iiich was then in course of construction.

l''rom New York he removed to New Orleans where he spent the

winter and jiart of the summc^r and th(>n visited South ATiierica.

ile remained for two years in l^ima, Pei'u, and dui'ing that time

was employed by the English AValerworks Company. Tn LSr)2 he

was attr.'icted t> Pritish Columlna by the reports of the wonderful

discoveries of gold in Cariitoo. AVhen he reached Victoria, how-

ever, the excitement to a large extent had calmed down, and Mr.

^luirhead instead of going to the nnnes concluded to follow his

trade. In 18(').'i he began a contracting business and among other

large buildings for which he obtained the contract was the Odd-

fellows' hall. In 1870 his present partner ^Ir. Mann joined him in

the business, and in 187-") they began the manufacttiring business

which they now conduct. Mr. Muirhead does not take any active
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p;irt in politics and has not stood for any public position. He is a

niombcr of the Masonic fraternity, the Odflfellows' onlor and tlio

Pioneer society and an adticM-ent of the Presl)yteriiin church. Fn

November, 1SG8, ho married Rebecca Fleming, of Victoria.
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.llunro. Alexander, (Victoria), chief factor of the Hudson's

Bay Company, was boi-n in tlu^ town of Tain, liossshire, Scot-

land, in lS2i. In early life he was en^ai^ed in ditl'erent pursuits

-law, baidving, etc.—first in Scotland and afterwards in i-'ngland.

He arrived on Vancouver Island in 1S,~)7 in t!ie JTudMin's I'ay

Company's service, and has since remained in and near Victf)ria.

Ho witnessed the great gold rush of IS.'iS. Fur many years past

lie has been faci-ir of thc! Jludson's J!ay Comjjany ami accountant

of tiieir western department, ci>mprisin'^' th(! wliohr of British

Columbia, and has also had charge of tlieii- lands and those of the

Puget's Sound Agricultural Company in this Pro\ince. After tlie

nruiv changes whi(."h have taken place; under his observation during

the third part of a century he is now, on the eve of Ids ri'tirement,

the senior cliief factor in th(> company's service. His life lias been

a busv and industrious one, but not eventful in comparison with

the lives ami stirring experiences of many of his predecessors—
those adventurou.s, manly pioneers and veterans who smoothed

th(? way, to a great extent for their successors by themsehcs under-

going the privations, the arduous lal)ors and "perils l)y Ihiod and

tield " inciilent to establishing not merely tlu; company's trading

posts Init British authority also, and therewith hap])ily introducing

the dawn of civilization among savage tribes scattered over the

wide continent from Canada to Alaska and the Arctic regions.

UrunsJO. IVillJaiU. (Victoria), was born in Piitou county, Nova

Scotia, on January 4th, ISj"), and educated at Pictou. After

leaving school he s(>rved his apprenticeship to the foundry l)usi-

ness in Truro, and remained their for four years. JnlSTlhewent

to San Francisco, where for foui' years he was employed at this

business. Tn 1S78 he came to Ib'itish Columbia and settled in Vic-

toria, where he established a stov(> busin(>ss for Mr. Joseph Spratt,

of the Albion Iron Woi'ks, and (hvsigniHl and maiiufaeturetl the first

stoves ever made in liritisli Columbia, lb' remained with Mr.

Spratt for over si.x. years. In lS8o he formed a partnership witli
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his present jissdciato, Mr. F. C;irno, !ui(l cstiiljlislicd the grocery busi-

ness the firm now coruhu'ts. In the same year in conjunction with

Mr. A. .[. I5ci htel lie })urcli!ise(l the schooner Caroline and engai^'ed

in the scaliiii,' indu.stry. The foHowing year they purchased an-

other vessel, and \\n\t\ since been addin.Ljto their licet.

IWIIK Wailiol, (Vancouver), fourth son of the late Joseph

]\Iills, farmer of Antigonish, N. S., who in the early part of the cen-

tuiy enngratcfl fr'om Hampshire, England, and settled in Nova
Scotia. Ml'. Mills was born at Antigonish on July 17th, IS.'iO, and

received his eieni(Mitary education in his native county. At tlie age

of fifteen years he was apj)rentice(l to the stone-cutting and building

trade, to which lie served four years. At tli(! age of nineteen years

he began business as a contractor and his thorough knowledge of

the trade cdinbiiied with his mechanical skill soon obtained for him

an exteiiyive rejuitatioii. The result w;is that during the tv.o years

he remained in business in his native county he had as much as he

could attend to, and in tliat time enicted twenty-one grist mills. In

liSRl Mr. Mills, then a man of twentv-one years, left Canada and

settled in the state of Maine, t^. S., where \w remained for two

years, following his profession with remai'kable .success. Keturning

to Nova Scotia Ik; invested the result of his labor in real estate.

lie ct)ntiiiued his business in Canada from this time till l^i>H when,

uttracted west by the excitement ovei- the discovery of gold in l!rit-

ish Coluiiiliia lie took shipping for San Francisco. He remained in

Victoria where he superintended the cutting and placing of the

stone of tl>(> I5ank of IJritish North America then and until long

afterwards the only building of this kind in tlie city. When this

work had been completed he undertook the contract to cut the stone

for Race Rock lighthouse, which he finished in 1«^60. Tn the au-

tumn of the same year he superintended the construction of a

wharf for the Hudson's l!ay Company, and in the spring of L'^'Gl

he purchased a half interest in a brewery business in Victoria. Ho
sold out his share in the brewery in ISGl' and went to Cariboo by

the Yale route where he mined on Antler Creek. During 1802 he

was interested in live claims on this creek and lost about fifteen

hundred dollars. He then located a claim on William's creek and

purchased one on Lightning and another on Sugar creek. On the lat-

ter two he engaged men to work for him. During 1SG2 and 1SG3
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he lest heavily, and was forced to .soli son,.. .,f his property i., the
east in onl.M- to ol>tain the money to .levelop his cLiiins. I'l,. ,il,.ui
doned his clain.s on Li-l.tnioir ami Su,-ar ornoks and sold that on
Antler creek, never however ^'."ttin.ir the purchase n.nnev. ile clunij
In h,s claims on William's creek an.l spent consideral.le n.oney in
the work of development and dnrin.i,' ISGl-o-O succee.led in makin-
the first of these which he had taken up pay very wll. f,, isC;
ho a-ain wont prosjuTting and located a .l.dm o,! K.-ithley nvek
which was very promisini;, but he abandon..,! it, owin- t,." its dis-
tance from any point where provisions eould be obtained He then
^vent to Red Gulch where he purchased an interest in the Dis.-overy
claim, the development of which he sup.TJntended durin- ISHT-S
Thisclaim which took eleven months to w.,rk '-panned out '

w.-ll
In 18G8 he also purchased an interest in claims on Lowhee creek and
here he remained till isro, mana,irin<,' the work ,.f <lev,lnpment
The severe labor exposure and anxiety which h,; underwent durin-
this perio,l wrecke.l his constitution and he was forctnl to leave the
names owin.. to the condition of his health. Jle a.^cordin^dy dis-
posed of his interest and w.mt to Victoria, where he remained for
about nine months, lie then in conjunction with Mr DnnaM
ChislK.lm i.urchascd two fanns on Salt Sprini,^ island and al.so
opened a wholesale and retail Hour and liquor store in New ^^^^st-
ininster an.I built the brewery at Sapp,.rton. This business he per-
sonally conducted till ISS.3, when he disposed of all his interests in^ew Westminster di. ^rict, except a portion of that in t!,.. brewery
hose interests were jmrchasod by Mr. Chislmlm. Since that time

^h: Mills has not l)een en-a-ed in active business. He has aiway.s
been an active politician, taking a deep interest both in Domini.m
and Provincial airairs. His principles are Liberal-Conservative.
In religion :\rr. Mills is a I toman Cat!i..lic.

McBride, Arthur If.. (Xow A\-,..tminster), son of the late
Thomas McBride, of county Down, Ireland, was born on June 2(»th
18.5o, at Down and educated at his native plac. In IS.",! he joined
the Royal South Down Militia in which he .at once took the posi-
tion of color .sergeant and p,ay sergeant. He remained with his
regiment for five years when he deci.led in ISoO, in consequence of
the excitement over the discvery of gold on the Fraser river to
come to British Columbia. He first visited Eastern Canada Ld
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from tlicrft hr Wfiit to (J.iliforniji where li(> reiiuiiiied ior two years

and H li.'ilt' jukI tiii;illy rc-u'lied IJritisli Coluiiihia in the spriiif,' of

IHC).'). lie went diieet to the. (Jiu ilxx* re;,'i(iti iuul during the suin-

iiier he mined on Williiims and liightning creeks. ( )ii tliB lattei-

of these lie purchased, in conjiinetion with others, a hai'<,'e claim hut

owint,' !o the, ditliculty of working it, althougli tins prospects were

excellent, they abandoned it. At the end of the season ]Mr. Mo-

Uride returnefl to Victoii.i, without however, liaving Iteen success-

ful at the mines, and he accepted a position as sergeant of police.

lie rose ([uickly in the service and very soon had control of the

forc((, and in 1S70 on the deatli of Captain Pritchard, was appointe<l

to the vacant position. Mr. McBride reuiained in this position till

lH7rt when the Provincial penitentiary at New Wesuiinster having

Jjetiu <'onipleted,he wa.s appointed to theotHce of Warden which position

he still retains, lit) was at the same time given a commission of Justice

of the Peace within thejurisdiction of the Sheritrof New Westminster.

Mr. ]\h'l)ri(le possesses in a marked degree tl\e instinct and dispt)-

sition of a soldier. lEe is an ardent disciplinarian and it was hirge-

ly to his ofi'orts that the militia regiments of both Victoria and

New Westminster came into existence and for y(>ats ho gave his

services gratuitously as drill instructor and brought both regiments to

a good state of eflicieiu-y. He is a member of the Masonic Order and

also of the Ancient Order of Unite<l Workmen. On the Sth of Nov-

ember, 180."), he married .Miss ^Nlary D'Arcy of Victoria. Air. Mc-

Bride is iu\ adherent of the Presbyterian Church.

in(>l>o>velI, Henry, (Vancouver), third son of Robert and

Mary .\. McDowell, was Ijorn at Milton, Halton county, Ontario,

on March .'h-d, ISHi*. Me was educated at Milton public school

and for a time followed the occupation of school teaching ; but

al)andoned it to study the business he is at pi-esent engaged in,

that of chemist and druggist. He came to JJritish Columbia in

18SG and settled at Vancouver in June of that year, establishing

the business which he now owns and which h.as increased with the

growth of the '.'ity. Mr. McDowell is a strong Conservative in

Dominion matters but so far has taken no active interest in Pro-

vincial politics, his laige and increasing business demanding his

ei/jire attention. He is one of Vancouver's most prosperous and

loyal citizens, atid has centered all his interests in the terminal
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city, lie is coiiiH'ctt'il with tlio Vancfiincr Strt'»*t lltiilwdy ;iii(l

Eloctric Li^'ht Co., tlic I'liioii Stcjinisliii) Co., tlio Vant'oiiver City

Foundry Co, ami is a |>n)iniii<'nt iiicinht'r of tlio Board of Trade. Mr.

McDowell is a iiicnilu'r of the Ki>iscopal Chuicli.

McElmnii, Albert Tlicosoplioliis ncsltrisay.(Naiiaim()), son

of the late James McKlniaii, ('.iptaiii of niaiiiu", wiis Iponi in Kiiiy's

county, New l'.niiis\s ick. Wlu-n lie was four yeais of at,'e liis

parents removed to WcNtniDrland county, and there M f. Mcl'llm.in

received hi.s primary education. After linishin;,' his colle:;iatt>

course he studied law at Dorchester in the otlice of Thomas S.

Sayers where he nMuained the full live years re(iuired l)y the articles.

He was then called t(j the bar of New l'>runs\vick and practicd

first in Albert county and subsecjuently in Kiii!,''s county, in \x~ \

he came to British Columbia antl settled at Victoria. In Octolicr

of the same year he was admitted a .solicitor and l)arrister of

JJiitish Cohnnbia. For ten years lu> resided in Victoria and

prao*iced his profession, and then he I'eniovcd to New Westminsti-i"

in which city lie was, till he removed to Nanaimo, solicitor to the

corporation. In liSS" he sevtled in Nanaimo where he has .since

resided. Mr. McElman althou,t,di not an active politician takes an

interest both in Provincial i.nd Dondnion afl'airs. His lenal

practice is principally in criniiiial law and he has had important

cases in this Province.

McFe^'ly, EtUvard JoIki, (Vancouver), .son of Ivlwanl and

Sarah McFeely, both Canadians of Irish descent, was born at

Lindsay, Ontario, on November .'}i-d, 18015. Eilucateil at his native

place and in 1S8l' went to Winnipeg whei-e he continued during

the boom. From Winnipeg h(> went to .Minneapolis and in IS,s.")

came to British Columbia, settling in Victoria and going into bu-i-

ness in partnership with Mr. R. P. McLennan. In INSG the lii-ni

established a branch business at Van-ouNei-, and of this Mr. Mc-

Feely took the management, Mr. INlcLennan n-niaining in Victoria.

Mr. McFeely has since resided in Vancouver ami is regarded as one

of the most energetic and prosperous merchants of that rising city.

He is a member of the Board of Trade, and an adherent of the

Roman Catholic Church. He married Miss CJraeio Cameron of

Victoria.
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HciiroKOr. WlliJaiii, (Xiinaiiniii, was born at Victoria, A])ril

7tli, 1 S.")"). He is the .^oii of tlic lat(> John McCrvp^or, on<' of the min-

ing oxpci't*^ wlio ciuir to this rouiiti'v f'' -a Ayi'shiro, Scotland, in

lS-19, to ojx-n up ihc I'o.ii iiiinos at Fort liuj.urt and who after tcstinj^

soanis at that place and tiudin.i,' thoni wortldess rcMnovcd to Nanai-

nio and opened up a miinbcr of mines thert\ Mr. McGrei^'or was

educated at \'ictoria and Nanaiiuu. and wlien he left scliool he went

to wsrU ii! the niincs ,\iid lias Idled e\(>ry position from workman to

nianai;;-':', which ollice he now holds. During the year 1S80 he was

en^M^ed for a time contiacting on New Castle Island l)i!L at,'ain

returned to Xaiiaimo and took the position of ove>man of the

Vancouver C'omi.;iny"s mines. In ISSl he was -)tTered and accepted

the posiii't" of manager. Since that time the work of dei-elojtinent

h.i.s lai'jj;ely increased and the l)u<iness of the company has heconie

very pirolltable. WIkmi th." terrible colliery explosion occurred in

1SS7, Mr. Mcdrepir was th(> leadicr of the explorint; anu rescuing

iiarties and worked ni'dit and dav untirin'dv. ^Ir. JJcGrei^or is

wrapped i,;; in his business, takes no int(>rest in politics and has

1)een solicited l)ut has refused to stftnl for the city Council. He is

f, mendier of the I'resbyterian Church, and in IST-') was mari'ied to

an Knglisli lady, ^liss Amanda r^ler.kin.

;^<*<iiuiii<;aii, William JosriJh, JjJ, D., 4', ll», ( Vancouver), was

l)orn in Stratford, county of iVrth, < )ntari> on duly 2*^th, ISr).*?.

He is the eldest son of ^licli.ael .Mc( iui;,'an, who at the .age of

t\\enty live came to America from Castle Dawson, county of ])erry

Ireland, and after redding two years in New York settled at North

East Hope, ( )ntario, where he married Bridget t^)uiidiven. Dr. Mc-

(Juigan received hiselementary etlucationat the pul)licschool ii" North

East Hope, and sul)sequently at the Stiatford High School. He then

attended the <iah Collegiate Institute, at that time a notiMl educa-

tional efilablishment, for a term, and afterwards studied medicine at

Mc(iill Univ'.M-sity, Montreal, where he matriculated at the age of

twenty. When a l)oy he intended studying for tiie priesthood, l)ut

later on hanged his niind and took a medical course, graduating

with honors in IS71). Shortly after leaving the university he went

into practice, and receiv(>(l the ajjpointiii.'ut of first (irand Trunk

Railroad surgeon at Sarina. After residing one year at Sarnia he

was obliged to leavt> that citv owing to M-lioalth and removed to
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Lotiilon, Ontario. Horo lu; was appointed registrar and lecturer on

tlievapeutics and botany at tlie Western Tniversity. He leniainrol

iti London five y(\ar.s and in ISSH left [';.!• tli<^ X; rtli West to i-cvover

his health wh eh had l)eoome impaired throiii^di ovei'work. Whih*

at London lie was one of the pliysiciaiis of the eity ho-pitnl. He

did not then resign his jiosition in the university hut lie had an

nncierstanding witii tlie faculty that he might not return and that

they should l)e jirepared to fill the vacancy caused l)y his with

drawal. After visiting all places of interest in Manitolia and the

Territories, he came on to I'.ritish Cohimhia, meet ing ai 1 >onald,

liis l)rother Tl.oni.'i.s I'. McCiuigan, now city clerk of \'.inc(»u\('r.

While there, Di-. l!rett chief niedioa! suiierintendent of the Moun
tai;i Division of the Cana<lian I'acilic I'ailroad, who was desirous

of taking a trip east, asked Dr. .Mc(!uigan to take his place (hiring

his ;d)sence. He cnniplie(l and remained in the mountains till the

railway was comjdeted and wh«'ji the < )• dei'donk (h\i->ion mi't the

Ross division at l"]agle Pass he travelled down to the (Joast. Dr.

?>L-(luigan was so impressed willi the situation and naliual ad\a,n-

tages of ( Irauville •',. w Vancouver), that he decided to make his

hoir.e there and ever since has taken great intere,-.t in its extraor-

dinary gr.iwth and prosperity. He acted for nearly t wo years as

secri^tary of the schou] lioaivi of \'ancou\('r city and i> ;i UiemUer of

the medical council of the Pro\ince, of whiili during one year he

was i>resident. Wo is president of the N'anenuvcr City Medical

AssfK'iation, and a incMuher of the local St. Patrick's Sociity. hi

l^^^^D he was an unsui'cessful candidate for aldermanic honors. I)r.

McCluigaii has a decided taste for literate -^ and is a frri[ii<'nt con-

t lihutor to the press on i[Ui>tions of the day. He is a \igorous

writer and a good speaker. While at the i'niversity he was c liior

in-chief of t'c .Mc( dll liiivei-sity ^'(r.' //'•, and in lS7',t wrote the

tarewell poem of the yeai-. In reh'gion \)v. .Mctiuigan is an a<l-

herent of the lioman Catholic Chureli.

Mrliiiics. Hon. Tlioiiisis RolM'rt. M. I>.. <'. II.. i New W(>st

minster), is the fouiih son of tl;e late .lolni .M<dnnes, K.s(|.. formr^rly

of Inverness, Scotland, and suhsetjuently of Lake Aiiislie, N. S.

^Ir. Mel lines was boi-n at Lake Ainslie, N. S., on Novend)er Tith,

li:'lO. He received his education first at the Normal Sclntol, 'J'ruro,

N. S., and thou at Harvard I'tavei'sitv. He first settled in
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Drosdnn, < )(it!iri(), ;iiul in lS7-i \vas elected Keeve of Drosdcn. He
T—inovt'd to I>rili.<h Coluiiihi.-i ;ind .settled in Xew Westminster, and

in 1H7G was elected Mayor of tluit City. This position he held till

|iS7S, wlien lie was elected to represent Xcv Westminster district

in the House of Conniions. Ife c(jntiniu'd as member for that con-

stituency till ISS], when he was appointed to the Senate of which,

body he is n(jw a niember. J[e is connected with a large luurber

of important enterprises in the district. He is physician and sur-

,y;eon to the Koyal Columbia Hospital, ami medical superintendent

of the Briti.sh Columl>ia Lunatic Asylum. ( )n October r)tii, 1805,

ho married Mrs. Webster, re'.ict of the late (Jeorge Webster, i^sq.,

of Dresden, Ontario.

McLeai]. ^alroliii Al<'\ail(l«'r, (Vancouvei'), born Augu.st

1 l(li, 1S4l\ in A rgyleshire, Scotland, is the second son of tlie late

Allan McLean, an t'xtensivo Argyleshire farmer who came to

Canada from Scoilai'd in 184G and settled in the county of \''ictoria,

Ontario. Here Mi-. McLean received his education and sub.«ci|uetit-

ly ei)gag(>(l in merchandise, at which lie continued in his native

count}- till ISS], when h.e i-emov(Hl to Winnipeg, at that time ex-

pciiencing tlu^ famous boom. Mr. McLean engaged in business

th(>re and invested largely in i)roperty in the city of Wirniijieg, and

also in the agiicultural district, and ;it j)resent owns one of thetiuest

farms in Manitoba. In 1S,S.") ho came to Vancouver where he

settled and where he li;is since continued to reside. He was elected

tii'st Mayor of \'ancouver after the city was incorporated, and was

again jilactd in that j)ositioi> in the following year. While in the

occupancy of this ollice the city made vast strides in growth and

improvement, and to his excellent administration of its ail'airs it is

that the city largelv .)wes its present prosperity. For a year ^Ir.

McLean occupied the position of Ptilice Magistrate of the city. He
is largely interested in the ailvancement of the city (jf Vancouver,

where all his intiM'csts are centered.

M<'Ii«'t*so. Kobort. (Soda Creek) descended finm a branch of

the MacCallum Mores, of Cantire, Scotland,which settled in the county

of Antrim, Ireland, in the time of the Young Pretender. Mr.

McLeese, the younger of two children of John McLeese and

Jeiniie McArthur iMcLeese, vas born near Coleraine, Antrim, Ire-

laud, .hin(« -S, 182S. He was eilucated at one ui the Kildare
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street, Dublin, educational colleges. A .ter (.oinpleting lils educa-

tion he came to America and settled in Pliiladelfiliia, Penn., where

some of his relatives resided. Here h remained foi' seven years,

and at the expiration of that time, removed to California via

Panama. During his pi'ogre.ss over the Isthmus the party with

which he trav(.'ll( d was attacked by the natives, who liad been out-

raged by the filibustering expedition of (ieneral Vi'allier a short

tune previous. Mr. McLeese remained in California, engaged in

minintr, till 1S.")S when he caine to P>ritish Columbia. He settled

first in New Westminster, where lie engaged in l)usiness, and where

he filled .several important civie othces. Tn lyG-T he l.-ft New

Westminster for Caiiluio, but remained at Hoda Creek, and opened

a general business. He has since resided there. Tn lSt<2 he w:is

returned as junior m.emljci' in the Legi lative Assembly for Caril)oi),

and in 11^82 was re-elected as middle m-'iiiber. In the Autumn of

1S88 he resigned and contested the same constituency for tlu^

House, of Commtms, but was unsuccessful. Jfe has very large inter-

ests in the Province, and has been most successful in his commer-

cial ventures. In l^?."}, in Picnfrcw, Ontario, he married Mary

Sinclair, granddaughter of Col. .McLaren, of Jienfrew, Scotland.

ilcLennail, Rober} Fjirvis, (Victoria), the seventh son of

J. P. McLennan, J. P.. of Pictou, Nova Scotia, was born at Piciou.

on December 7th, 1S()1. He was educated at that famous academy

in Pictou wdiere so many leading men in Canada received their

early training, .such men as Pkcv. Piinci|i;d ti rant of Queen's I ni-

versity, Kingston; Sir Wni- Dawson, and Chief Justice Macdonald,

Mr. McLennan passed through alJ the divisions of the schocd and

then at the age of lifteen years entered a hardware business, having

cliosen this as his future voeation. lie remained for three years in

Pictou (luring which time he get a tiiorougl: knowledge of every

department, of the Inusiness, and he then removed to Uiver .I(;!in,

a shipbuilding town of Nova Scotia, where for tv^'<j years he ron-

dueted his brother's business. hui'ing all this time, and indeed

before leaving scliool, he had been dreaming of the possibilitif s of

the western world and had convinced himself that fortui": awaited

him on the shores of the Pacific, lie was unable to obtain much

information respecting British Columbia, but the desire to get tliere

grew stronger with the passing years. In LSS2 the excitement over
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Winnippc; was at its hoiijlit in the eastern provinces and Mr. Mc-

Lennan was smitten with tlie fever. He acconlintjly went there

wliere he reinainel following,' his business till the spring of 18Htj

when tlie depression ensued. He returned to Nova Scotia on a

visit and six weeks later left for the Pacific coast coming over the

Northern Pacific Railroad. He remained till the autumn and then

came to British Columl)ia, landing at Victoria on Septembe 21st,

]<Sf<4. At that time Victoria was Tnuch smaller than it is now, but

it had a sul)sta!itial appearance and there was a great deal of build-

ing ojieration in progress. Mr. McLi nnan was inuch pleased with

tlic outlook of tlie city. The C.inadian Pacific Railway was being

completed to the mountains, settlers were crowding in from the east

and everything gave jf.'omise of future i)rosperity. He at once

cstal)lished his present Inisiness of manufacturing ornamental iron

work for building, tin roofing materi.al, cornice work and other

work of a like nature, and he invcstecl .all his money in his venture.

^N'hcn tli(> spring opene.l Ijuilding oj)erations began with activity

and Mr. McLennan found ihat he would not be able to cope single

handed with his greatly incn^asing business, Jle accordingly com-

numic.ited with his present partner, ]\Ir. E. J. McFeely, with

whom he had worked in AVinnipeg and who was then in Minne-

apolis. Air. McFeely came to Victoi'ia without delay and the

existing partnership was formci]. During that summer and autuum

their business increased as they had expected and they were forced

to eidarge their premises. ])ui-ing that winter Vancouver began to

come into existence and in the spring the firm decided to establish

a branch busincsis there. In May, Mr. McLennan visited the new

tov>-n and purchased a lot on Powell str(>et and let a contract for

putting ui> a building. The frame work alone was erected when

the big tire which destroyed the town occurred. This building,

however, was uninjured and was rapidly completed under the

supervision of 3lr. McFeely who had come up to jmt a roof on it,

an(( a stock of goods was placed in it. liuilding on an extensive scale

then liegan in Vancouver and this compared with tlieir large

Victoria business taxed the energies of the firm to their utmost to

supply the demand. In the autumn of ISSG they purchased the

h)t on Cordova street, Vancouver, on which their handsome ware-

house, which tluy at once erected, now stands. To this V:)tiilding

they at once transferred their Vancouver business, wliich had at-

tained large proportions. In the spring of 1889 the firm in addition

\
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to their manufacturing business in Victoria, opeTied up retail ware-

rooms on Yates street. 7n the autumn of 1SS7, Mr. MeLeniian re-

visited his former Imnie in the east. an<l on the •J.Trd of Novemher, at

lliver John, married Miss Jiessie ]McKenzie, daugliter of .lolm Mo-

Kenzie, E.s(j., one of tlie leading merchants of that place.

HlcHickinu'. Robert Kiiriis. (\'ietoria), the subject of this

sketch, first saw the light of day July 7th, ISI."?, on the ri;<ht baid< of

the majestic, and .somewliat turbulent Niiigara, ami ahno.-t under the

shadow of the nation's monument, erected upon the battle ground

of Queenston Heights, to ((inmiemorate the heroic valor of f!eneral

J'rock, who fell so nobly defending his country in the e\cr memor-

able struggle of 181 l'. Mr. McMicking was born on the fai'iu form-

ing tlie north-eastern <'orner of W'elland county, (')ntario, in tl:e

township of Stamfoi'd, where his faihei', \Vm. ^IcMicking, J. 1'.,

born 180"), lived and died, ,ind upon which his gnindfather, INIc-

Micking, located while yet a young man, on arriving from .Scotl.Mid

about the year 1780, while that picluresi|ue, and now j)ro(hu"tive

]']den of our Dominion, as yet the hauTits of reel men resting in

primeval silence, echoed the footfalls of im])en<iing Saxon ci\ili/.a-

tion. So that he may b(> I'ecogniy.ed as a Canadian ^/rc/- r.frr//r?/(V',

ingrained, and to the manor born, and to his credit be it recorded,

that tlu'ough all the changing scenes peculiar to rollicking, roving

western life, where national sentiment is oftimes deemed dull

drudgery—in the early days of oui- Iiistory, when to be loyal was to

become the object often of strife and ridicule, his fealty to the land

that gave him birth was ever ftrm and unshaken, jlr. .Mc.Micking

belongs to one of the lai'gest, as well as one of tlie oldest, families

of the Dominion, l)eing one of twelv(^ children— six l)oys and a like

number of girls— all of whom mai'ric^l. The eldest brother, the late

lamented Thomas MciMicking, of New "Westminster, who was

drowned in the k'rascr riv(>r in 1800 (and who will be referred to

later on) having, in company with II. 1!. .McMicking, emigrated to

British Columbia overland via Selkirk (now ^\'inIupeg), Edmonton

and Eraser river ]ia.ss in tlie sunnner of 18011. At the age of thir-

teen, on the death of his father, ^Ir. ^McMicking engnged in the

study of electricity—a .science then <|uite as much in its youth as

the student himself, so far as being of practical value to mankind

—

for it will be within tlie recollection of manv that the introduction
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o? tel('i,'r;ipliy—the only important manner in which this wonderful

aii'l still unknown force was employed, was practically concurrent

with the founding of the Morse system, established about the year

IS tl, and in the sense therefore of beint; useful, telegraphy may be

saiu to have been born then. Shortly after this date he was en-

gaged in the operating department of the Queenston ollice of the

INfontreal Telegraph Co., the respected and now almost venerable

11. P. 1) wight, superititendont. Here under the exhilarating and

moulding influences of charming scenic environment, clear skies,

and loving kin companionship, our subject passed his early boyhood

days. And here it was that the Briti; '' Pacific gold fever, which

took such tn-m hold of eastern Canada, t(nind him in the autumn of

IST)!. l)\vellers in the ancient, and abnormally (|uiet village of

Queenston caught the epidemic, and in company with 23 others

from that neighl)orhood Mr. ^fcMicking set out on the 23rd of

April, 1SG2, overland, through the British Northwest, for the gold

fields of Cariboo, and it is <loubtles.s owing in great measure to the

westward movcnr'nt over our fertile plains and the explorations of

this band of wear) j)ioneors that our vast and valuable interoceanic

possessions came speedily into prominence, destined, in our own
day to accomplish .so much in the development of our voung and

vigorous nation. An ail'ectionate farewell with regrets, (jod-speed

and good wishes being over—for the enterprise was regarded as hnz-

ardous, and the result somewhat uncertain—the party moved for-

ward, intent ujion reacliing .Selkirk (now AVinnipeg) settlement, and

from there mark out a course across the pi'airies. Every prepai-a-

tion had been made and every precaution taken by the party for ac-

complishing the eutii'e )(>urn(>y alone. Tt became evident, however,

Ijefore Selkirk was reached that the inhabitants of other sections of

Ontario and Quebec hiid been led to interest themselves in the Pa-

cific Elilor/ido, and in con.bequence small parties were frequently

met en route, having their faces set westerly, and their steps turned

t-Av.u'd the setting sun. Bendezvousing at Selkirk, preparatory to

crossing the great j^lains, the augmented jmrty numbered one hun-

dred and tifty souls, all intent on a connnon errand, being impelled

westward by a desire primarily to share in the golden harvest of

Cariboo. The subject of this .sketch was a hero, to the extiait of be-

ing the most juvenile meinber of the roving band. Fort Edmonton
next became the objective j^oint, and before undertaking the jour-

ney thi'ough this comparatively unknown region, it was deemed
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prudent in tho interests of good governmont within, imd for mutual

protection against all forms and conditions of uiicatalogued adver-

saries from without, that the whole party be organized under a

captain and executive board, conipos('(l of one member from each

original party. The country to Ije traversed was as yet almost

wholly inhabited by the various tribes of native red men, of whose

friendship the weary wanderers had no reason to In- assure<l, whose

hostility they somewhat feared; but whose passiveness tiiey came to

admire. Thomas McMicking at once a favorite wherever known

was unanimously chosen captain, and under him the lai-g(! party

accom})lished a most remarkable marcli Pacitic coast-ward, passing

through many chai-ming, and even enchanting scenes; surmounting

innumerable ditHculties with meagre appliances, and with all aver-

atrimi a dailv marcli of twenty-five miles. Tlie llrst day of the week

was religiously observed as a day of rest, and tlie marvelous results,

in a physical sense at l(>ast, wei-e a further evidence^, if, indeed, evi-

<lence be wanting, of the depth of wisdom displayed In' the great

Creator in so forcil)ly enjoining uj)on ids creatures the necessity of

one day's rest in seven ; and as they pursued tlieir journey, which

ran into montiis of travel, they were enabled to realize afresh some-

thing of the meaning of the command " llemend)er tlu; Sabbath day

to keeji it holy"' by tlie absence of sickness from theii' ranks, not

one, we are informed, having as much as an oi'dinary headach(! dur-

ing the entire journey. Under the guidance of Andre Cardinal, a

Ilud.son bay freeman of St. All)erts, and native of Ja-^jicr Ifouse,

the party left Edmonton, July 29, 1^()2, for tlie iiead waters of the

Eraser river via Leather Pass, arriving at Eete .Jeune-Cache, on i\m

Eraser, August 27th, a distance of -l.")!) miles from Edmonton; thence

down the Era.ser by raft to the mouth of Quesnelle river, a further

distance of 520 miles, which was reached on the 1 1th September,

completing an exciting and jM'rilous trip l)y l.iiid and water, through

the rugged Rockies. The route travelled from l'"ort (Jarry to Tet(!-

Jeune-Cache was about the same as was substMiuoutly, eighteen years

later, selected by the Mclvenzie administration for the great Jiational

highway, and the .same that the (ilr;ind Trunk and Northern Pacific

now contemplate adopting to link the ininieiis(> and productive? plain.s

of the great British Northwest and Peace river districts with the

tide waters of the Pacific at Victoria via Bute Inlet. The scenery

contiguous to this route cannot be surpassed, while tne marvelou.^
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fertility of tho soil far exceeds tluit Jilong any of the more soutliern

lines. At <.Juesn(>lle inoutli the party dishiinded, and after a brief

exjMsrienco in IIk; famous Cariboo mines, with flour, bacon, su,t,'ar,

etc., at a dollar a })ound, Mr. McMicking turned his stefjs toward

tho coast, and dmiiicned at New Westminster during the winter of

'G2-3. In the early summer of 'Gi". Ik; entered the employ of A\'. J.

—now Sheritr Aiiiisl roiig, the then leading grocer of that ancient

colonial cajiital. Remaining there until November, '65, Mr. Mc-

Micking again entered the telegraph service on the lines of the Col-

lins ()\crland Telegraj)h Company, then constructing a line north-

ward through I'lritish Columbia with the object of reaching Europe

via iJehring straits. It will be remembered that this scheme was

brought into existence through the failure of the first Atlantic

cable laid in 1858, and ]Mr. McMicking joiiu'd in ceK'l)rating the

event, while working in the QucHuiston ollice under the impres-

sion, as liad 1)0011 reported, that the cable was intact and working.

Upwards of three million dollars had been .spent in prosecuting the

work in l>ritish Columbia in 1801-5-0, and the construction party

numbering 250 men had reached a point I500 miles north of tjues-

ncdle mouth, upon the successful completion of the second Atlan-

tic cable, .Juu(! 2(Uh, USdH. At this date Mr. McMicking was in

charge of tiie (,;'ie.>^nellL mouth otlice and in communication Avitli the

working party north, while the line south to Victoria was open and

transmitting commercial business. Tfe was therefore the medium

through whicli the information, fatal to the overland telegraph en-

tcjrprise, reached the working party at Fort Stager, on Skeena river.

The work at once ceased, and after the lapse of a few mouths the

whole line, with material and supplies, north of Quesnelle was aban-

doned. During i\w following August, Mr. McMicking was called

to mourn the loss of his brother Thomas (previously referi-ed to as

captain of the overland party of 18Gl!), who was drowned in the

Fraser river, se\en miles below New Westminster, while attempting

to rescue his son, who had fallen into the treacherous waters, but

unfortunately without avail, and father and son sank together in

the cold and merciless deep. At the time of his death Thomas Mc-

Micking was deputy-sherill" at New Westminster. A graduate of

Knox college, Torijiito, a ready speaker and writer, a genial com-

panion and withal a man of sterling character ; he was destined had

ho been spared to act an important and foremost part in the up-

building of the social and political fabric of the country of his
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jidftption- and w»> may well h»> jiardoncd for tutiiiiiL,' a^idc here to

record our ro^^rets coticeniin tho loss of a lifr, while yet in tlic

bloom and strenj,'t 'i of niaiilinnd, and wliicli niiivt liaxc inovcd so

valuable an ac(|uisition in inouldiiii,' arii,'lit tlic dt'stinir^ of our youn;,'

Province. Contemiilatini,' this ealamity ue recall the almost uni-

versally yet seldom heeded truism: '•There is a Divinity that shajiea

our ends, roui,d) hew them how we will." 'Phis sad circinnstatu'e

brought Mr. McMicking to N(!W Westminster, and snlpMMniently,

after tlu; lapse of a few weeks, to the charne of the Yale trlegrajili

cilice, where he tal Hired unevetitfidly until the sunnner ui lMi9, at

which time he married .Mat^'gie 15., daughter of J)a\id Leighhiri of

(Jermoutli, Scotland, and niece f«f Thomas IJ. IJuie, J. }'., of LyttiMi,

l>. C, where sh> had been for some time residing, the icrenioiiy

})eing performed at Lytton, .rune L^^t h, l)y t he Ibn-. .1. I'.. (Jood of

the Ejiiscopal Church. In : lie foil iwing year Mr. Nfc-MiekitiL,' was

transferred to Victoria where he assumed cliargL' (.f the Wes-

tern Union Telegrajih olKice, and Marnai'il's IJriti-^h Coluuiliia \']k-

press, May 1st, 1S70. On the Provincial (Jovcrnment by co- Mant

with the ^\'estel•n I'nion Telegraph Co., assuming charge of the

telegraph lines, and caljles of the l'ro\in; e in I"-''!, Mr. McMicking

was app.ointed to the superintendency. with liead'|uartcrs at Y'ale,

Ji. C, whither he [iroceeded in December of the same year. The

six submarint» cables, connecting Vancomcr's island with the main-

land in Washington territory, forming p^irt of the telegraphic sy.s-

teni, were also under Mr. McMicking's care and supeivision, and in

the treatment of them, oftimes with .scaut a| jiliances (i)eing natur-

ally an adept in mechanics, and having ac(iuire(l a full and com-

plete practical knowdedge of every detail in telegraphy from per-

sonal application in every otlice from the l((W(>st to the highest in

the gift of the jaroju-ietiiiy) he displayed a large amount of tact,

judgment and skill, as might reasonalily have b^en expected in cue

so thoroughly tutored: and conse([uently he vei-y .soon came to ]>e

recognized as exceedingly expert in tlie management of sutimarino

telegraph cable work, as well as in all other bi'anches of electi'ical

business and a reliable practical authority ;
so much so indeed

that the late Dr. T. T. ^Minor, of Seattle, president of the I'uget

Sound telegraph line, which embraces a number of suliniarine eable;^,

engaged him to overhaul, test and j)lace botii the land line and

cables of that c(mipany in thorough working order at a daily cost

(18)
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for persoiKil st'ivii-cs of tifty iloUiirs (^•"^O), the prosidcnt afterward

nMuarkiiii; that, coasiilciiiii,' the distaiico traversed, the enormous

aiiiomit of work ;,'ot out of the steamer and land parties, and tlie

luore than satisfactory results olitained in tlie possessictn of a <,'ood

working,' line, where for some years tlie company had ht'cn l)attling

with a very pnor one, the money h.id been judiciously expended,

ami the company had lar^je value. With the ingenuity of a Yankei?

—he came within half a mile of heing horn one-he possesses the

f/ieulty (if always manaijinL,' to accomplish work with the means at

hand, suiting the ajp[>lianccs to the work, without exhibiting any

dcsir'e to create imjiressions u[)on an unsuspecting public tlirough

the introduction of a variety of ehn'trical devices, bearini: hiirh-

souniliiig naiiic-i, little understood and of doubtful utility, except

])erhai>s to create ostentatious display. ( )n one occasion when

woi'kiiig in IJosario channel, San Juan Archipelago, upon a dam-

aged cai)le which rei|uire(l testing, he dis(,'ijvcred that the porous

cells of the eleetropoion battery, then much used, had been left be-

hind at ^'il.•t(»ri.l. To ha\'e returned for them would ha\'e cost at

least >>1")0.00 besides losing iiuich valuabh^ time. On the other hand

a l)attery was essential to tlui detection of c.ible faults. What was

then to be doiu' ? The inissing ciills were of special composition and

.size, suited to tlie tilti'ation of lluids and occu])ation of a position in-

side the zinc pole, and ha\ ing within a cavity sutKcientiy large to

receive the carbon and a small (piantity of eleetropoion lluid. Was
it reasonal)le to suppose that anything to make shift, would likely

be di.scovered in a moderate time, on .so desolate a coast .' To most

persons the dilUcuiiy would have appeared as simply insurmount-

able, and i)erh;ips without a thought of overcoming the diHiculty,

the order would li.'ive l)een given to hasten to Victoria, and if ne-

ce.s.sary send on to Nev,- York should the cups not be obtainable

nearei', and let the work lie over until they were received, as tliey

could not l)e done without. Not so, however, with Mr. McMick-

ing, it is in Just such emergency that his ingenious mind .seems to

take on renewed im]mlse. Thoughts crowd in upon the mind iii

rapid succe:vsion, and the determination to overcome takes firm hoM.

On this ()cca>i(jn, while the vessel w.is crossing the channel, he re-

tired to the after jiart of the ship for a moment's quiet, wdierein to

think out a release, and it was not long in coming. Upon the deck

lay a bamboo pole which some of the party had picked out of the

t
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district, and .-ictcil in that capacity <lui'in<,' Iiis residence in the dis-

trict. He was CKiiniiissitined as well t<i I'cceive alHdavits in matters

pendin;,' in t!ie Supreme court. From \y-~l'> to IJ^SO he continued

in till! ^'ovcrnment telegraph service with Iieadquarters at Victoria.

In iiST'S he receivefl the two first telephones imported into P)ritish

Coluniliia. These he placed in circuit, on a short line leading; out

to his residence a mile distant. The capabilities of the instruments

as a ni<\'ins of tran.^mittinir intelligence soim became apparent, and

Mr. McMicking's mature electrical experience enabled him to real-

ize something of the vast possibilities in this new field of electrical

development, and consequently in 1880 on (juitting the telegraph

service he busied himself with the formation of what has since been

known as the "A'ictoria and Esquimalt Teleplione company," which

he has continued to be manager. This company has enjoyed uni-

form prosperity under his management, while giving to the citizens

ol' the capital an excellent service. The subKcriljers of the company

now mimljcr .'Vb"), l.>eing, we undirrstand, the largest number in pro-

jtortion to population, of any city on the continent. Always eager

to advance the interests of his much-lo\ed profession, and with an

f'literprisiug disposition Mr. McMicking sought and obtained from

the coi'poration, a franchise in 1SS;5 to introduce the Arc electric

lights for street illumination. And thici' tovver> of l.")0 feet in

height, having clusters of lamps at top were erecti'd. and ha\e since

continued to do service. To these additional lights have been add-

ed frmn time to time. Tn 1887 he managed the formation of a com-

j>,iny for the production of the incandescent electric light for domes-

ti'- lighting, 'i'he step proved a veritable l)oon to all, but especially

to iho>c having i..Tasion to use artiticial light in large (piantities,

bi'iiig the j-rii'),' factoi- in eau>ing a reiluciion wf ihe jirice of gas

from 84 to '6'2 pec thou.-.ind feet. And not alone are we to under

stniul was it a boon to light consumers. Ijut, ))aradoxicul as it may
a'lpejii-. we are a- -ured it pro\ed such also to the gas company itself,

foi- W" are inf)rmed that in eonsc^q.enee of th(> largely increased

consum}ition i)y reason of the great reduction in price, the protits to

the gas company have actually increased. The introduction by Mr.

McMicking of the sul)-divided Arc light for connnercial purposes,

followed in IS,"-!/, when ;» ."tO light plant was .set in motion from the

V^ictoria -"leetric ilhiminating company's station in ( (ctober of that

year. In 1881 lie Inailt the first electric lii-e alai'm in Ihntish Co-

lumbia for Victoria Cily7> w^,ich consistcl of a striker to the large

^
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tower bell operafo.I by a wator motor, which in turn was ,„ntr„lh.<l
electrically by an ingeniously devised repeater, set at the ..entral
telephone oiBce from which i)oint tires tolej.honed in were si.r,willed
by striking upon tl,.- larg.. bell the number of th,> t..h.|,hnne"whi.-I,
gave the information. Tliis primiuve system wa., repla-..<l by ,he
direct acting Gamewell fire alarm t.-I.-graph in 1S90, the w<.rk l,e-

ing carried out by Mr. McMicking with roniph.t.mess in evervd,.tail
All the electric bell and annunoiator service, in piivu.- anil public
houses throughout tJ.e Province, some of ihrm large svst.'.ns have
so far been supplicl and s.'t up by him. Mr. Me.Micking may be
reg^arded as the falhn- of oleetrical entrrpri.se in Ihiti.sh Cokunbia,
and at the timr ,,f writing is rPcogin/.-d as the central fi-ure in the
electricalarenaof the Provin-.e, where he rontit.ues to carrv on a
general electrical busin.>ss. bosi,les Ix^ing .nanag.n- of the Virto.'ia
and Esquimalt Telephone company of Victoria; ci,y electrician,
'. ictoria; general western represent.' live of the Hall Electric Light
company of Canada; sole agent of the (lamew(.Il fi,v alarm etc etc
Beyond.loingfr-hful service upon the cm.mittees of his aspirant
political friends, Mr. Mc^ficking has taken, s<, far, but little active
part ,n politics. He served one term of two vcars upun the school
board of Victoria city .school district, b, ing elected to the p.witin,,
by a sweeping majority. Although his tirst imj.re.ssions in political
ethics weref<.rmed in the William Lyon McKenzie .school, we be-
lieve him to be anything but a "party mati, havin^r lived 'too long
and thought too dee],ly to believe that eitln-r or any JH-Iitical party
or faction is the .source of all good or all evil, or to b-. f.,und v.illin-
to sacrifice national needs to party greeds. I [is rel -ious training
was received under the au.spices of the Presbyterian church, of
which church he h,as long continue.! to l,e an active, atul we b.'lieve
consistent member, always taking a leading place in the work of the
church and Sabbath sclu.ol, and having beeti a fa.niliar il-ure in the
church clioir for the past twenty years. At present writin^r Mr.
McMicking is in the prime and vigor of manho.ul, eni.,vin- robust
health, and we predict for bin. with his m.ature a ul thi.ughtful mind
and even halnts, a life of further great usefulne.ss to his kindred an<l
the state.

N
McMillan, Jaiiuvs B:.. (Victoria), was born at the tow

lagara, Ontario, on the L'oth of July, lSL>r). His father ,1,

n ot

imes
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jMcMill.-u), 11,'itivo of Dublin, Ireland, was enira^'cd in the land

agency business at Niagara. His parents removed while he was

still in his infancy to I'oronto, thi-n known as Little York, and there

Mr. McMillan was educated at the grammar school conducted by

John Spra;,'<^fe. At tht; age of f(»urteen years he w;is indentured 1o

th(! printing business, serving his hve years apj)renticeship partly in

the olHce of Chailes Fothergale, who w;is pro})rietor of a weekly

j)aper called the i'<(lliiilinin, and partly in the othce cjf liogers and

Thompson, who ])ublished the CV'//(//(''n';V'/ Xfirx. ^n 1S4^ he re-

moved to the town of Gait to take charge of the Dumfries Cunrii'i\

which was about to bo established. He was foreman in this oiVice

during that year, and in Ic^lO he went to Oshawa, where he con-

ducted the C/trisfinn, lAuninary, the (trgan of the sect called the

Christian denomin.'ition. He remained there till IS.ll when here-

moved to JJowmanville, and in conjunction with Mr. Alexander

Begg established tlm Bowmauville Jffsstiiy/ei: In 1858 he disposed

of his interest in this journal and purchased the Jieir.i, a journal

published in the same town, which he conducted for one year, sell-

ing out in July, I ^<59, to come to British Columbia. After his ar-

rival in Victoria he obtained employment on the Colonist, iirst as a

compositor and Uii'n as assistant-editor under Hon. Amor DeCos-

nios. Some ten months later he went to New Westminster to take

cliarge of the Ih'iti-tli Colnniltuni, then edited by Hon. John Hobson

and in a short time became a partner in the concern. Tn ISG.'^ he

reti;rneil to Victoria, having disposed of his interest in the Co'um-

hiau iu\i] in conjunction with Mr. D. W. Higgins started the Vic-

toria Cltrohirlr, of whicii Mr. ^Ic.Millan assumed the editorship.

He contiiuied on this paper for a yeai- and .sold out to start the

Morn.in< Xeu-x, which in tlu; second year of its existence became an

evening paper. A year later Mr. ^McMillan sold his plant to Hon.

Amor .D(>Cosmos, wdio established the Sfittu/dn/, Mr. Mc^[i!lan be-

coming superintendent of t!ie mechanical department. In 1871 Mr.

DeCoamos was elected to the House of Conunons and ]Mr. Mc-

Millan became editor of the paper, ;i position he held till 187r) when

he resigned his position. Six months later he was appointed (tov-

ernment as.sessor and collector and continued to till this oHice till

1877, when he established a job printing business. At this he re-

mained till 188-1, when he was oiFered and <accepte<l the position of

shcrill" of the county of Victoria which then becan\e vacant. He
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has continued to fill that oUice since that time. ^\r. :Me:\Ii]laii u..s

a ineiny)er of the city council during' 1,S72 and 1S73, and filled the
position of mayor in 1S74. He is a justice of the peace, a mend)er
of the Oddfellows' order and an adherent of the .Methodi.st church.
In ISoO he married Miss Spragge, eldest daughte. of Mr. Jacob
Spnigge, of Ohlunva, Out.

Nasoil. Dclhiol Kiake, M. 1M»., (i;arkervillc), v,as born in

the town of Lemington, Kennel, c county, Maine, U. 8. A. Flis

father, who was of English origin, married .Miss Anna Klwell, a
lady who was also of English dfscent. :Mr. Nason was educated in

his native town and left h(mie early in life. He c.ime to British

Columbia in May, ISoS, at which date the capital city was merely
a trading station of the Hudson s 15ay Comjiany. Directly after

his arrival at Victoria, Mr. Nason went to the mines on the Fraser
river and delved for gold, but meeting only wiili ordinary success

returned to Victoria in the fall staying there two months. During
the winter of iHoH-t), Mr. Kason, in com^mny with Hve others,

ascended and explor(>d the Fra.ser riAcr in an open boat searching
for gold, often dragging their boat over long fields of ice (.some-

times two or three miles in extent) and rapids of foaming water.

An incident which occurred during the al)Ove mentioned exjx'dition

will give some id.ea of the generosity and brav<>ry of the mijdn^f

pioneers of those early days. ^Fr. Xasoj. and his companions had
journeyed up the river with another party of six men who travelled

in a large flat Ijottomed boat.- -shai^in- hardships and dansrers. until

they reached a point between Bostun Bar and Lytton where there
is a long succession of foaming falls and rapids. Mr. Nason'-, l)oat

had already a.scended one rapid and M r. Xa.-,on and his crew were
assisting fnmi the shore to haul up the other boat })y means of a
tow-line, when the immense power of Hie water turned it round ;tnd

the boat with its occupants wa.s whirled d-.wn the deadly current.
It seemed as if all who I,, id l)een in the s.-. ,,iiii boat inust met-t with
certain death, and Mr. N.i.-on and his party saw their boat fill

with water and were j-.werless t(» h.4il the tow line which tlew
through their hands like a red-hot )mr of iron. During this ff.arfu!

scene Mr. Nason preserved his pre.sence of mind, and calling to
some men on the Uank to jump into his Ixmt, he cut k.«)se the tow
line a.id with tlie other volunteers was whirled down the frightful
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rapid after tlie other hoat to wliich two men were clin^'iii!,' desjier-

atcly. Mr. Nasoii guided the rescuinj.^ boat and followed ihe other

which he saw dis;ip|it';ir in one of the awful whirlpools for which

the Fra-cr river is noted. When it came uj) attain oik; man had

disappeared, and the other was so exhausted that but for the timely

arrival of the leseuci party lu; would certaiidy have succumbed in

the fearful torrent. NN'ith the <,'reatest dan,^er to tlieir own lives,

^^r. Nason and his crew succeeded in rescuin^j both men, one of

wliom they piik»>d up fai- away from th(» boat in a semi-conscious

condition, ami brout,'ht; them ashore. 'J'he unfortunate men were

now in a j)(>rfeetly destitute condition liavin<,' lo.st not only all their

mining outlit Init their provisions as well. The rough miners, how-

ever, mft<le their loss good by contributing each one something from

his store, and the rescued men were sent on their way rejoicing.

The expedition not bcnng very successful Mr. Xason sold out and

v/ent to California, where he remained twenty months. On his

return to Jiritish Columbia he found his way into the Cariboo

mountains where he engaged in mining till 1807. At ]^arkerville,

Mr. Nason, in partnership with a Mr. Meacham, erected a saw mill

nnd until the present time has been engaged in the lumber trade.

Since his arrival in the Carit)oo region he has spent more than

SI 10.000.00 in prospecting for gold. Over sixteen years Mr.

Nason served as Trustee of the Royal Cariboo Hospital and during

eight years was a member of the board of school tru.stees, besides

being president of a number of corporated mining companies. In

1885 he became a British subject and three years later was elected

a member of the Legislative As.sendjly at a bye-election. Tlie

worthy member for Cariboo is an adherent of the Church of Eng-

laml of which he is a staunch supporter. In 187;") Mr. Nason was

married to one of Victoria's fairest and best daughter's and has six

children. The residence of ]Mr. Nason is at Barkerville, a little

town situated in the heart of the Cariboo mountains, which, we

may venture to say, is o?ie of the richest mining districts in the

worlvl. At the present time Mr. Nason is using every effort in the

Provincial Parliament to promote railway enterprise in that region,

and has every reason to believe that his labors will, at no distant

date, be crowned with success. He is universally esteemed and is

considered one of the best mining experts in the Province, while as

A sawyer he stands at the top of the tree.
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N<'lsoil. lEoil. llll<;ll. Tji<'utciunit-(iov(!rnt)r of I'.ritisli Coliiui-

hm, (Victoria), is the son of the late Riibcrt Nelson, Ksc]., of Sliire

Cottage, Inaglieraniore, county Antrim, where he was liorii on May
•J5th, lf>.'50. He was eduoated at his native pi ice, and in Jiin<! of

liSoS, (luring thi> early jx-rioii of tiie gold excitement, came to

British Columbia. Unlike the niajoi-itv of those who were at-

traeted to this eountfy at that time Mr. Nelson did not propose

making a fortune rapidly in the gold tields with the intention of

going elsewhei'c to enjoy it. Jle had come to settle in tluMiew

country and assist in building up the Knglish I )oiuinions on the

shores of the Pacilic. He accordingly chose a more jieriiiancnt and

worthy occupation than gold mining. lie engaged in commercial

pursuits, and in 1S(")() became a pai'tiicr in the luml)eiing tirin of

Moodv, l)eitzand Nelson, on Buri'ard Tnlet, whei'c Mondvville now
is. He was al.'-o engaged in many other enterpi-iscs. and his busi-

ness shrewdness ami enterpri.se was such that ho carried through

with success all his conmiercial Acntui'cs. He early became a

leader in politics, but did not stand foi- the legislative couiwil till he

came forwanl as one of the principal promoters of confederation

with th(i Dominion. He was a menibei- of the Yale Convention,

and was one of the connnittee in whose hands th(> resolutions, passed

at that C(tnvention, were placed to be carried -'ito eli'ect. He was a

member of the last Legislative Assembly of the color y of British

Columbia, and after confederation he was one of the first represen-

tatives of the new province in the Dominion Parliament, having

been elected by acclamation for New Westminst( r district in No-

vember, 1871, and again in the genenil elections of 1S7-. He
continued to occupy this seat till 1S79, when i!f> was appointed to

the Dominion Senate. In b'^^!-' he withdnnv from l)usincss entirely.

Tn Fel)ruary, 1887, he was appointed Lieutenant-CJovernor of

i'ritish Columl)ia, whicii pcjsition he now holds. On Seyitember 17th,

1885, he niarried Emily, daughter of the late J. il. Stanton, Esq.,

of the civil .service of Canada. He is a mend)er of the Union Club,

Victoria, and is an adherent of the Episcopal Church.

Norris, iieorge, (Nanaimo), son of the late William {;leorge

Norris, merchant, was born at London, Lngland, on the 20th of

April, 1845. Shortly after his birth his parents emigrated to

Canada and Mr. Norris was educated at the Model School, Toronto.
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In iHCt,'', {it tlie ;ii,'t' nf ciL^lilfCM yc'iiN, lie loft Ontario for liritish

Coluiiihid, fdniiiii,' hy \v;iy ot' l';uianifi. Wht'ti hv arrived at Vic-

toria Im' (il)tain('(l .1 pnsilion on tin- ('/imnic/r, a newspaper coiuiuct-

vA by Messrs. I Iii,"_'iiis A-Mc.Mill;ui. Tlie Cln'onlch' was finally

nH>rm>(l inlo the Cn/onisf and lie then secured a position on the

('ii/oiiisf. In \X7 I he left N'ietoria and went to Xanaiuio where he

established his present newspaper the /•';•/'• /'ris.i. Until 1HS8 the

/''•/vv /';r.v.s' was issucfl .semi-weekly liut on Septeuilier Ith of that

year it was ehaiiLjed to a daily. .Mr. Norris is Lilu'ral-Conservativo

in polities, l)ut ha.s not apart from his position as editor of hi.s paper

taken an aetive part in public niiitters. Throuj;h the columns of

•lis journal ho advocates what is for the best interests of Nanaimo
and the welfare of the Province at lai'^'e. lie occupies po.'iitions on

tlu^ boards of several corjiorations and is re;^arded as a shrewd

businessman. He Is a memlier of the Order of Oddfellows, the

Ancient Order of United Workmen, and the Fire I'rii^ade. Tn

ISGI) he married, Miss (iou^di, eldest daut^'hter of Mr. Kdwin (!ough,

1

of Nanaimo.

Noivrll, KiMiboii, (Chilliwhack), w;is born at llerraon in Pen-

obscot county, Maine, U. S. A., on November L'L'nd, ISL'9. Mr.

Nowell went to school in his native town and early in life com-

menced bii.siness jus a tinsmith and cornice manufacturer. After

spendint,' seveivd years at ids trade in the east, Mr. Nowell "pulled

up stak(vs " .-ind went to Oriiifonna where he sjieiit several years at

t!it> mines. Not beiiij^ \ v'ry successful he travelled northward as

far .as I'.ritisli Columbia, ;ind settled at Chilliwhack. Tn this

Province also he tried liis fortune at the mine-;, but without success.

Mr. Nowell, therefore, decided that for the future he would devote

all his attention to a,!;riculture, and as the result of las labor pos-

sesses one of the tiiiest fai'ms in the Province. For many years

Mr. Nowell ii;is sees ed as I'ouncillor and school trustee at Chilli-

wliai;k.

<>I)I94'l3!ieinuM*, Wavid, (Vancouver), was born in the kini,'.h)m,

of Bavaria, (ieiinany, in IS.'M, and educated there. In 1848 in

coiripuny with his brother Isaac he left home and came to America,

set tliiii^ first in New Orleans U. tS. A. In 18r);5 the brothers re-

moved to Lafayette, where they engaged in business. After re-

maining a short time there they came west to the Pacific coast and

\
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SfttMt'din Sacnuncnto wlicic tlu-y ivMiiiinl luisinoss. In 1S(;() tlicy

Cfime to lintisli ('i)Iiiiiiliia find <i|icrir(l a liiisiiicss in Vii'tnria uilli

branch stoics at vun(.us places in the I'lovincc. Tin n- waivlioiise

in Vale was dcstfoycd durin<r the l»i:,' fire there, and shortly aftor-

war-ds thi-y estal)lished tlieir uhoh^sale Imsiiiess at \'ancouver at
which plae.. they then centered all their itilere.-.ts. .Mr. Oppen
lieinier was interested IarjL;ely in ical e.s(ate in \'ancon\er, ha\in/,'

purchased it het'ore tlie decision to extend the railway to Coal Har-
bor had lieen arrived at. Since Ih- .settled in Vancouver his name
has been connected with that city more intimately than tliat <»f any
other citi/eii. Iletasoiven np hiseiitiie tiniealmo.st toci\ic iaisi

ue.ss in his position of chiet' magistrate, and undei' his fai- siirhted

inanaLrement and jiKiicious direction tlie city has ,'rown to its pres-

ent large proportions on a basis tLrtncially sound. in I SN7 he was
elected alderman for Mard No. ."), and during that term acted as
cliairman of the finance ('..uimittee. He was elected mayor bv ac-

clamation for ISSS and a,i,'ain for ISSI) and stood for ollice for iMil),

defeating his opjionent with ease. Mayor ( )ppcnlicimer is connected
with nearly every enterprise which is calculated to advance the in-

terests of the city or the Pn.vince at large, lie is a meiid.er of llie

IJoard of Trade and was prcMdent of that organization. He is pres-

ident of the iJritisli C.himliia Agricultural Association and of the
Ib-itish Columbia Exhibition association. He has done a ureat deal
to advertise the Province by ccmpiling pamphlets, showing the ex-
tent and resources of the country and di:- 1 ributing them in Kun.pe,
and Am(>ric;i.

O'Reilly, Hon. JVt<'r, (Vi,.toria), born in Ireland and edu-
cated there. Suljsetjuently entered the civil .M'rvice and wasai-
pointed a lieutenant in the revenue police. Came to iJriti.sh Cohim-
in I Sr)8 and in Ai)ril, isny, ^va.s aj-pointed assistant gold coimi;i.s-

sioner and .stipendiary magistrate, and later in the same year was
appointed high sherilK He s.it in the Legi.^lasive Council of l!riti>h

Columbia from iStb'S till confed(>rat ion. In b^O-l he was ai>p(,inted

chief gold commissioner, and in ]f^^{ Indian reserve comnii.ssioner,

which latter olHce he still holds.

PonilUTtoil. .lo.si'plj Kospan], (Victoria, was b..rn in

Ireland, near Dublin, and educated at Trinity (.'ollege, I)ui;lin.

Studied the profe.ssion of civil engineering and served his time with
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G. W. H.ni.ins, M. T. C. E., M. H. T. A Mr. Pomberton was

assistant tMijj;inerr on part of the Great Southern ancl Western

llailway, was oinploye<l for some time by Sir John McNeill, L.S.D.,

K. ii.S., M.I.C.E., M.K.T.A.; was also employed on the East Lanca-

shire HaiKvay, ami Manchestei', liury and Uosendale Kailway Com-

pany ; was resident eMf,diieer on the Dublin and I)roj,dieda Railway;

and resident en<;;iiieer on the Exeter an<l Credit(tn Railway. He
was f ir several years professor of entjineering at the Royal Agricul-

tural ('ollege in Cirencester and left that place in IS.')!, to come out

to Victoria as Surveyor-Cioneral of Ibitish Columbia, under the

Iiu<lsoirs liay Company. Tn 1S.")0 hv was awanled a medal \>y the

late Prince Co .vtrt for his dtssign for the Crystal Palace. He was

elected to the tirst Legislative Assend)ly of Vancouver Island, ami

from 180."} to iSfJG sat in the Executive Council. In 1S.')S he laid

out the titwnsite of Derliy tlie ])roj)ose(l capital of the colony of

Jiritish C<)luml)ia. On January Ut, 1N(10, he married Miss Theresa

Jane Despard (Irantofl". Mr. l*end)erton is a strong Conservative

and an adherent of the (^liurch of England. '

Pllilli|».s. Alexander Aaron, (Victoria) was born in London,

England, Av'il 19th, iSlS, and received his early education there.

When he was eleven years of age his father removed to Australia,

taking him with him. Tlie family settled in Sydney, Now South

Wales, and Mr. Phillips lived there till 1849, when, hearing of the

discovery of golil in California, lie left for the Pacific coast of

North America in a fore and aft schooner in comi)any »vith eleven

other jiassiMigers. ] le spent some time mining in various parts of

the state, and then returned to San Francisco, making the trip

from HumboMt Hay to the CJolden City, a distance of 375 miles, in

an open whaling boat. He reached 'Frisco tlie day the tirst victim

of the Vigilance Committee met his merited fate. In 'Frisco he

embarked in the bakery business and manufacture of soda water.

H(? subsecjuently sold out his bakery busine.ss and started a grocery

business. In April, 18r)8, lie came to Rritish Columbia on the

steamer Panama, settled in Victoria and started a business on

Yates street. Towards the end of 1858 he established the soda

water manufactory he now conducts, in partnership with his son,

Phillip Aaron Phillips. Mr. Phillips has been solicited, but ha.s

refused to stand for tlie office of alderman for Victoria. He is a

I

1
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member of the Odd follows' order and Masonic fraternity, and was

inKtruniental in estaMisliing the lirst Oddfellows' lodf-e in Victoria.

He is a member of St. (jpor;,'e's Society an<l the llritish ('oluud>ia

Benevolent Association. He married Mi.ss IJebecca riiillips when
living in San FrancLsco.

Pimbliry, Etiwill, (Xanaimo), son of the late Samuel Coishurn

Pimbury, was born at Hyde, near Minchinhanipton, ( iloucestenshire,

Enf,'land, in IS.'U. Educated at Miiichinhainpton, and at the age

of fifteen years left .school and was ajiprenticed to the drug business

serving his afiprenticcship with John Walkei-, of 1'ill»ury. After

the re(|uired live years had Ixen tinished lie entered into negoti-

ations for the purchase nf a business, but not coming to terms he

determined to go abroad. He accordingly left Kngland and in the

autumn of IS").") he lauflcd at Portland, Maine. From tliere he

went to Wisconsin and for a tiinr was in the drug Imsiness in

Portage city. In iSoG the great tinancial (ia>h ranif and l)usiness

flattened out. Mr. Pimbury remabied during that winter in Wisconsin

and in the following spring he went to California with the intention

of going into vine culture. Fie found on his atiival that the

country which had been represented to liiin as a p.u;idi>e, was an

arid \va.ste. He was not therefore encouraged to .ttteiniit this

business. He was attracted by the gold mining in Arizona and

with his l)rother, who is now farming in Cowicliaii distiict, he went

to the Coloratlo river, where he remain»-d for some time searching

without much success for the precious metal. i'rom tiicre he went

to the Pino Alta Mines, situated east f)f Tuscon. but lie met with no

better fortune there. He then heard of the immense riches of Cari-

boo and at once left, in company with his l)rotlier, for Ihitish

Columbia. On arriving in this country, however, he foiiml matters

dirterent from what he had been led to expect. Me found that not

only were the mines diflicult of access but they wiic very ('.\j>erisiv(!

to work. Ho went u[) the countiy some di.-^tanct' l)ut meeting a

large number of disappointed men who were returning he went l).ick

to Victoria, where in iSGiMie met two of his brothers. The four

brothers went farming at Cedar Hill, near Victoria, where they

remained for about twelve months. At the end of this time Mr.

Pimbury took a position in Mi. Lat\gley's drug business in Victoria,

while his three brothers purchased a farm in Cowichan. Mr.
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Piml)iiry rein.'iiiied for eleven ye;irs with Mr. Dingley, and then

left to join his brothers in the management of their fai-in. He was

elected at this time as representative of Cowichan in the local

Le;^islature and was again elected in 1S7S. In the meantime he

had established a <lrug, book and stationery business in Nanaimo,

and as his i)rivate allairs demanded all his t-me he refused to stand

for the Legislatuie in ISSl*. liis business steadily increas«!{l and

before long he put up the handsonu? new structure which he at

present occupies. He has recently taken a j)artnei' into his business

in the person of Mr. Earnest McCJregor Van Houton. Mr. Pim-

bury is interested in many of the (interprises of X;inaimo and is a

<lirector of the Water Work^ Com{)any. Ife is a Justice of the

Peace for the Province, a member of the Ancient Order <jf Foresters

and an Episcopalian in religion. In Dominion politics he is a

LilM!ral-Conservative.

Prior, Eiluard Wuwh'r. M. P., (Victoria), seconfl son of Rev.

Henry Prior, rector of D.iUowgill, near Kipon, Yorkshire, England,

was born at Dallowgill on May L'lst, 18.")3 and educated at Leeds

(Jr.iinmar School, atid subsetjuently studied the profession he after-

wards followeil, (hat of mining engineer, with J. Tolson AVhyte, C.

E., at Wakefield. He practised his profession in England till 1S7.'?.

when he left to come to liritish Columbia. He arrived at Victoria

on D;!ceml>er I'Jth, lS7-{, an<l first setll<>d in Nanaimo, where he

was appointed assistant manager of the Vancouver Coal Mining ife

Land Co., L<1. He occupied this position till August, 1S7S, when

Iv resigned and was appointeil Government Insjiector of Mines for

the Province of British Columbia. He contiiuied in this otHce till

INIay, ISSO, when he resigned and bought in with Alfresd Fellows,

iron and hardware nuMvhant, Victoria. In ISS.'} he i)ought out Mr. Fel-

lows interest, and has since followed this business. In the general elec-

tion of ISSn he was returneil at the head of the poll to represent

Victoria city in the Provincial Legislature. He occupied this seat

till January I'Jth. ISSS, when a larg»^ re(iuisition was presented to

liiin Jisking him to r(>sign and .stanil for the House of Commons in

place of Mr. X. Shakespeare. Jle consenteil and was elected by

ai'damation. He has since continuu-d to represent Victoria city in

the Federal Parliament. Mr. Prior is a member of St. George's

Society and the Masonic fraternity. In 187G he was lieutenant in
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the liifle Co. at Nanaimo; was i-aptniii of No. 4 I'nttory (at Vic-

toria), British Columbia (larrison Artillery, in 1SS4; was major in

ISiSfi, and in 1888 was promoted li(^ut.-colonel, whic-li rank ho still

holds. In 1889 he was appointed extra aide-de-oamp to His Excel-

lency, the Governor-CJeneral, Lord Stanley of Preston, and still

hold.1 that rank. In 1890 he went to England in charge of the

Canadian Winihledon team. Mr. Prior is a life nKMiiltcr of the

North of England Institute of Mining and Mechanical l''.ngine»'rs;

he is president of the Liberal-Conservative Association of IJriti.'h

Columbia, and is connected with many mining, railroad and (tthcr

conipanies. On January 30th, 187'), he married Lizctte, younge.^t

d'lnghter of the late John Work, of Hillside, and has three chilren.

]\Ir. Prior is a member of the Episcopal Church.

Rand, Charles David, (Vancouver), son (»f Edwin ;ind Mi.g-

gie Hand, was born (m August '2C)th, 18.~)S, at Canning, Nova
Scotia. He was educated at Acadia college, Wolfville, N. S., and

graduated in arts on June nth, 1879. Immediately after graduat-

ing he removed to Hritish Columbia, arriving in Victoria on S<'p-

t iiiber 14tli, 1879. For .some time after his arrival he followed the

oc -upation of school teacher, live months f)n Salt Spring Island, one

yt'vr ill Victoria and one year in New Westminster. In ISS2 ln^

started a real estate business, an<l has been engaged at it since that

time. He was one of those who had shrewdness to foreseen tlie

future of Vancouvei- and with energy and ])r(mn)tin'ss he took the

til" at its Hood, and his career has since i)een one of uninterrupted

success. His name is intimately connected with the jn'ogress of the

Tr.minal city of which he has, since it came into existence, be<'n ono

of the most enterprising citizens. His business conn(!ctions are th<;

nnst far reaching of any in Uritisli Columbia and through his etrort.s

the i-esources of the Province have been brouglit licfoit- the capil;il-

i--.ts of Europe, and I'jiiglish capital has lieen bi'o\i,'ht into the coun-

try to assist in developing it. On N'oveinl»er 15th, ls,s>, he mar-

ried Miss Clute, daugiiter of Mr. .1. S. (Mute, collectoi- of cusionis,

ai New Westminst< .•. In religion Mr. Uand is a niv'niber of tiio

Pre->byterian church.

Rcdreril, Cliarles Edward, (Victoria), wa-, born on the 'j:>r(l

of ( )ctober, 1839, in Ii<in(lon, I'ingland, where his father, Charles

Edward Ilcdfern, had a large business as a watch and chronometer
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innk(;r. Mr. Ucilfcrn was clut-ati'd at Ilrj'wor's Sfhool, l-ioiidon.

uiul then sfivcd an a|i|ii-iMitii;csliip of seven y«'ar.s in his father's

osiahlislinieiit to the husiness of watch and chrononu^ter niakin;,'.

On June lull, |.*<<>'_', he hift Kn;.(hind on the steamer Tyneuiont for

IJritisli ("oliniiltia, via Cape Horn, and arrived at Victoria on tlie

i7th of Septciidier. Sliortlv after Ids arrival he went into the

jewellery luisiness in Vietoria and has continued at it since that

tiin(i witli Kuvaryin^ success. in ISIJ-I he paid a visit to th«^ Leach

river ndnes. in 1S7") he i>urcha.sed the business of Mr. .F. L.

.Iun;(erni!Uin winch h.id l»een established in IS.").*^. fn 1S77 and

1.S78 he was a iiieiiilier of tlie City Council as rejiresentfitive for

James' |!ay ward, and in iJ^NiJ he was elected to the position of

Mayor of the city. He has never l)een a candidate for political

honors hut has taken an interest both in l'ro\ iixial and |)ominion

matters. in Provincial politics he is a supporter of the Hobson

(lovernnient ami in those of the I )ominiiin he is an Fn<lependent.

Ho in a nifiMber of the !>rilihh Columbia Pioneer Society of whii-h

h«! was president in iSi^ti. He has l)een a mend)er of the St.

(jeorj^es Society since its inception ami at jiresent time occupies the

jMKsitiun I if president. In iclii^ion Mr. Hedfern is an F-piscopalian

und an attfMulant of St. .Jolins ( hurch. He was married in 1S77

to Kliza Ar<len I'obinson, dau^'hler of llev. W. A. l{obinson, a

native of Ireland and at the jirescmt time resident in tlw ( )range

Free State, South Africa.

R<'d'.;rnv«'. Stoplx'"* {T>nnal:l), was born at the small town of

Crick, n;Mr i{u!,'liy, in Northamptonshire, Kn^dand, and is the son

(»f Thom.is lv<'(lt,'rave, osi\., of tlic .same place. His fathers family,

th(^ liedi,'ra\(s of Crick. nuiK amon<;;.st the oldest and inctst rts})ected

country <^<'ntry in the county, liavin<,' lived in the s.ime p!;ic(^ f(n'

many hundreds of years. Mr. Hedj^rave Ix'in^' tlu' jounj,'est of ten

SOILS, his jiarenls educated him at honu', employini,' jtrivate tutors

for that purpose, amoui,' whom may be memti"iied the late cele-

Liaied l)i'.-. Arnold .iiid T.iit. At the completion of his education,

Mr. Ue(lf,'rave studied law in I'irndnjiham. In 1S4'.>, Mr. Red-

grave was unite<l in marriaj.;e to Martha Susan, eldest dau<,diter of

IJenJamin hinchi, es(j., of 1 lendon, Middlesex, and of the firm of

Lincoln I'k: Lincoln, hatters, Sackville street, London, England, and

niece af Robert Cocks, of New Bond street, printer and publi.sher
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to 11. M. the C^uccn and the Print.- of W'ai.-s, rU\ In iSTfj, Mr.

lliulnruvo rcnounocd thf study of law and Irft Knylaml for Aus-

trulia. I.il<i' ni.iny otlicis .Mr. Itcd^^'ravi- Irifd Iun lu<k at flic niitus

but not lifitii,' very .sucf»'s.-.fiil In- iii,ui;ii,'<'d to jirocurt' an ajipoint-

ni<>nt in tilt' ^.'ovcrinncnt scrvifo. as a ladct in tin- "(,"ily Mounted

(/'iwl«^t.s
" in .Mclliounif. In 1S.'»1> .Mr. H«'dL.'rav«> i'<'si;.Mn'd his poNJ.

tiun on tlic force an<l .sailed for ("ape Town, where he formed a

company whose ohjec't was to open up tr.ide hitvveen Cape Colony

imd the interior- of the Dark Cfnitineut, liut, owinir to sirkncss in

lii.s family, he was ohli;;e<l to l;-ave .\friea foi- Mie^land .'ind arri\i-d

in F.ondfin dui-ini: the same y.-ar. .\fier .'i short .-t:iy in tin- "old

couiitiy ' Mr. Hi-d^rave left will liis f.imily for Canad.-t, arrivini; in

t^uehec in the fall of lM-">'.), wlieiiee he jn-ot-c-eded to Kiiii^ston slay-

ing' some time there as ','uest of Sii- Henry Smith. .\ new police

foi-(-e heinj,' termed at that fimv tor the ('jtv of Toroiit', Mr. IJeil

<;ra\o r<'t-ei\ed a position on it, whjrh hii'.\e\ci-, he .soon ie>i<;ned,

and foi'med an expedition totv.r.el oMilaml to the Ihitish Colum-

bia ^^tihl lit-lds. I.ea\ iiii,' Tormiio o)i .\|.ril I'ltii, l>-t'(-J, the dillen iii

j)Hrti(-s met at old " Koit (iirry," nov.- tin- poimlous Cily of W'inni-

pc;^. .\ftei- titti' ' out tortile jouriiev, tin- wlioje expediMoii i-oti-

sistini; of ahout thi-ee hundi'-d persiins .-ill toid ti-.-fvell.-d over the

yast plains to Foi-t Edmonton, and 'Isti'-e to ^'ei!ow Head Pass, at

which plaee tiioy separated into two ]i;irtie-, the one tra\('llinLf <lown

tln! l-'ra.ser ill boats, while t!ie (It her struck out overland till they

n«ich(!d the Thoiupsoii rixerat KamlMi.ii-;. -;he weary inarches and

innnenso ditli(-ultit's haying; Ix-en overcome in .-ix months, Mr.

R(,'d;y;ray(' spent the winter in N'ictruia .ind early in I
>i')."> travelled

baeh via Panama to Toimto on private busine.-.s, at the completion

of whit-h he returned to tho mine-; in Cuihoo, workin;,' all the siim-

mer on Lij,ditniii,i^ creek. Not iiieeiin^' with iiitich -iici^ess Mr.

U(!d<,'rave aljandoned hi> i-laiin and lel'i CaiiloK {)v Victoria, whence

lui W(Mit to S in l'^-aU(-isi-o wher" he s])eiit Oc- winter. In i
"^il I. .Mr.

Rtnli^i-ave returned a^.iiii to C.iriWuo wiicii- he was appoiiitt-il i'lo-

viiicial constaMe, wliicii position I. • ;il"terw;irds itsii,Mieil ;ind

•Mitered the sei-\ ic(^ of tht^ Western Ciuon Teleij^raph Co. The

work of that i-ompaiiy heini,' ah.'indoiie! in iSi'.r,. he, in connection

witli his brother (.John lt(Mlgi-ave, Iv,ii., soliciior oi' I'.irminu'haiii.

En<^land,) purcliased estates in Vii;.niiia, lait the climate jpi-ovin^-

unliealtiiy Mr. Redgrave returned with his f.imily to Prilish
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Coluinl)ia in ]!<!'>. At tlie coiiinipncnnioiit of tlio construction of

tlio CiinHili.in Pjicilic Hailw.iy in l»ritish Culiinibia, Mr. Kcd^ravo

\v,is .Mr. < )nil»M-<!<)nl\ s coinniissjiry until IHSt when h« received his

piHisciit ii|i|i(>intnM'n( of Uf'^'istrar and SlicritVof the County Court

ot Kiist, Kuotciiny. .Mr. Ufdi^'ravi! is also Mining,' Kcscordcr and

Stipi-ndiiiry .Ma;,'i.-)trat(f for the Kast Kootcnay District, resident at

|)onald. -Mr. I'edj^rave \v;is onc! of the first in the East K<»otenay

to interest hini.self in nnnerals and has materially a.ssisted in their

d"velopiiient. Tn Mr. ]{ed;^rav«! the (iovc^rnnient has a competent

aixl e.xceJhMit oHici.il, and the puhlic a strict and reliahle »»flicer.

R<M'r<', .loiiatlilUI. (Chilliwhack), was i»orn May 1st, ISiU, in

the county <»l' O.vford, Ontario. His father, Henry Heece, (a

native of (rermany), and Ids mother, (»/''• Kli/al)eth Kipp «»f Penn-

svlvaida, l'. S. A.) were both I'nitecl Kinpire Loyalists. Mr.

Ueece was educated in llurford scho :)1 and in the winter of 1854

journeyeil to C.ilifornia wen^ he mined tlwee years. On loth of

April, 1S.*»S. Mr. liecco ai-iised in Victoria and spent his first year

ii. I»rit'>h Columliia in uiinini,' on the i''ra.ser river, but met witli

lii tie success. I'min |S."»') to 1S70, Mr. I {cece carried on an ex-

tensive and rcmuniiative stock deiijinif trade in the Yalt^ district

al which latter date he st-ttle<l at CliiUiwhack on a farm ))re-

empteil l)y him in l}>."il> and on which he now resides. At the time

wlien Mr. Itn-ce tir^t l.uiledat Nirtiirin, in the sj)rin^ of 18')8,

there were only liii-ee sniall houses (not countiii<; tlie Hudson's IJay

''omp.inys stores) whei'c the lar^'o City of Victoi-ia now stands,

alth«)Ui,di aliout o.OOO white people were camped aiound t! " Jlud-

•son's iiay Cumpanys fort. Fresh water could only ho o' ".led on

paj 'iut of 10(\ pel' liucket and Mr. Iteece had to pay the Hudson's

l')iy Company •"-'I") t'nr tlie ]irivile;^e of (li^iJfing a well at the head of

.Janjes Hay. After rcmainiiii; three weeks at Victoria, Mi'. Ileecn

liouijht a lar!.'e canoe (for which he paid 8-00 in golil) which he

lo.ided with six tons of provisions and to<,'ether with live others

st.irted for the ^rold ticMs of the Krasor. At the mouth of the

river they were hailed by the British gunboat and were not allowed

t-o proceed till they had paid their license—which Mr. Ucfece still

pos.sesses. There were no signs of civilization to be seen until they

reached Fort Langley,—not a branch being cut where Ncnv West-

minster City now stands. At Fort Langley many miners' tents
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were to bo scon, ;inrl also at Hojto. When tlioy arrivi-il at Yalo

tlio noNVK roai-licd tlioiii that an Indian roliolliim liad liiokon out

ubovo tlio Frascr (•an<in, and as tlioy Journoyod alon;,' tlicy pii-kod

\ij) the dead hodios of no l<;ss than sovontoon whito inon. sonio of

whioli liad arrows slifkinj,' into tlirni, whilst many ntliors worn

hoadloss. Tho nows of the rolicliion rfachinj^ the < Jovornniont,

troops woro sont up ami a treaty was mailo .with the Indians, hut

us tho lattor hroko tho ti'oaty four day>; aftorwards tho minors sot-

tl«I tho mattor thomsolvos \iy killinj,' nory rod tnan thoy oam«

across. Mr. Hoeco is an .Hdhoront of tho Methodist Churoh, and in

1S(»(1 married, Luiinda, dau;,dilor (»f Edwin Lewis, of Ivist O.xford,

Ontario. Iloisoneof llritish ('olut.i'oia's earliest pioneers and has

an intimato knowlodgo of the Provinco.

II

Koid, tlollII« (Now Westminster), was horn at Carriok-Kerf^us,

county Antrim, Ireland, on March L'Sth, lsr>i!, v.liore his father,

Ezokiol IJeid, was onyai^'od in farming,'. Mr. Hoid was educated iu

his native town, and on l(»avini,' .school assisted his father on his

farm until ho was twenty-one years of ii>sr. In IST.'J he loft Irol.-ind

and sailed for (^>uel)oc, an<! on his airival in C.inada settled at

Ottawa, where ho at once cf)nnnencod learning the iron founding

business. While he was at < )ttawa he was employed in tho con-

.struction of the city water wctrks and akso in that of tho Parlia-

ment l)uildings. In 1S77 ho left Ottawa and travolle<l direct to

Yict(M'ia, liriti.sh Columhia, where ho only remained one month.

On K'aving Victoi'ia ho settled at New Westminster, where ho at

once got employment with Mr. \V. K. Lewis, who at tli.it time was

the proi)riotor of tho business Mr. lU'id now owns. After working

two yovrs as a journeyman and seven years as foreman, ho bought

out Mr. Lewis and taking Mr. Curry as a partner continued tho

business himself. Sinc(! that time ho has greatly increased the;

business and has transformed it from a simph' hl.ioksmith's shop

and cai'riago factory to an ii'on foundi'y. Since coming to l'>riii.-h

Columhia, Mi'. Keid Iwis taken a gi-eat intercut in hnniiiiioii, I'ro-

vincial find Muniiipal politics, and is a supporter of the present

Covornmont. In 1SS7 he was electo<l aldeiman for St. Aiidiew's

ward. In 1S8.S he was again olecto(l, hut owing to a slight rn-

formality the election was declared void, and mi his ag.iiu {jresont-

ing himself for election was defeated owing to his firm stnn<l on tho
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Suinlfiy ("losiiij,' I'lV law. In ISM) lie was clvcttd aliliTiiian luuliT

the n«'W fliartfi". While in tin- City ('<iiiiii il lie was chainnuii of

Hui firt' ami liylit rniniiiittcc. ( )ii April Itli. I
->.'{, In- man icil

Jessie, (lauitlitir «>t' A<laiii li\iiiy, Ks<|., nf Mfiplc l!i<!;,'»>. lie is a

liieiiilier nf tlie Hilie ('<ii|i> anil tlie Kni^^litsuf I's tliia^, and an

iMllierent iif tlic MellMxlist Clninli.

Ri'liior. IVtf'r SidiU'.V. (Kamlonps), was Ijuin in Quclx-c. on

January '2[HU, \S\\\. ||is father, the late Mr. Peter Uenier. a

nativM nf the Islam! of .lersey, was fur many yeais military tailor

to the L,'arrisiin of the Citaflel of t^dietiei'. Ili> unele, the late.Mr.

('harles Ijeun Uenier, editeil '•{ 'mirfi n'.s Mmli nt KHi'i/r/iijui/iii " and

in |S7!> svas emted a ( 'omuiamler of the Lr-ion of Honor. Mi-.

Uenier was eiincated for 1 lie nierchant tailorinji lnisine.~s at ^\'at-

ford. <)ntario. and in iSS.'t eanie to Ihitish ('olumlpia and settled at

I'nrt .Mood\ w here he worked at his trade one yeai'. When the

(Janadiin I'aiilic Kailway d<'''i<led to make N'.ineouver their western

terminii'-, .Mi'. Keiuer remo\ ed to Kandoo|.>. Ile.socm mana;,'ed to

secure a lliriviiii,' husiness in the then youii;,' ami i^rowini; city, and

at the jiresent time ociMipie-^ .1 |)iiinnnent position in that com-

iMUnity, in which he has ,1 Ijirt^e and ever increasing; pat idnaije.

On .\pril IGth, iSS'.t, Mr. Ki nier married .Miss Lilian Alexiiia

'ruir. He is a J'|•t^sl)yteriall and a meint'cr of the AiiciehL Order i>f

I'orestcr.^.

Itioliards, Fraiwis lilHlMTt, Jr., (Victoria), was horn at

Dodgeville. low.i cynnty, Wisconsin, L'. S. A., <)ctoli(r Sth, 1>.")."),

nnd is the M>n of l-'ramis (lilhert Richards, estj., of Victoria

r»ritisli Oolnrn'oia. In l><'"J his parents moved to New "\Ve>t-

ininst.'i' where they lived sc\en yens and in which city he w;is

educated at I'.rother Ci»llei,'e. In 1^71 .Mr. Kicliards went to

Victoria and studied at the C\)lle;,'iate (-'ollet;e until Septeinher, 1.^71,

when h<' ei'.tere<| the Provincial (lovernment service as assistant

draui;htsman. .Mr. Uichards .served in that capacity till l.'^7S

when he was j)r(ini<)ted to the position of chief diauLfhtsman. In

iScSTi Mr. Pvichards resigned his position in the (Jovennnent .service

for tlie purjiose of enterinj,' into Imsine.ss, and opei\ed the Clarence

hotel as a lirst-cla.ss estahlishnient. In IN.'^S Mr. liichards sohl

out and entered into the real estate and insurance business, nnd at
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the present time is one of Vii-toiia's best known ami most reliable

estate an;onts. Mr. Uicliards belon;^s to the Anrienl Order of

Foresters and in ISTO was elected secretary of the district. Mr.

Kichards is also a menibcr of the Ancient Onh'r of United Work-

men, a lod^e of which he formed at Victoria, tilliiii; t!ie v)Hice of

treasurer for two years, when he w.is elected Master Workman. In

ISSS) Mr. Richards was elected representative to the (Jraiul Ijodj^e

which met at Seattle July, ISS!), and was appointed |)istrict

Deputy (ii-and Master for Victoria. At piesent Mr. I'ichards holds

the position of (Jrand (luide to the (Jrand Lod<;e. Mr. Kiiiliards is

als() a member of the Independant Order of Oddfellows. Tn Do-

minion politics Mr. Iviciiards is a supporter of the present (Jovrrn-

ment and in Provincial and Municipal j)olitics, a sup])orter of any

measures which tend towards the (levelo})ment of the Province and

improvement of the capital city. On Miiy 31st, 1S79, Mr. Richards

inarrie<l Elizabeth, daughter of Tliomas Davey, esq., a native of

Cornwall, England, who for .several years filled the position of city

clerk of Dodgeville, Towa county, Wisconsin, -his birth place.

^Fr. Richards is largely intt-resfed in many public iinn privato

enterprises and is looktMl upon as one of Victorias most trustworthy

and energetic citizens.

RUiianIs, Hon. AliM>rt \ortoil, (Victoria), son of the late

iStephen Richards, of IJrockville, Out., was liorn on l)ec(Mub(T Sth,

1SJ2, at lirockville, and eilucated at the district school, IJrockville.

He then studie«l law and was called to the bj^r of Ontario in 1S49.

He practised his pi-ofession at I}rock\ille. H<; was created a Q. C.

in 1S(J.'{ and paid a visit to J>ritish Columbia in 1S(;S. When the

Dominion (Jovernment, in the autumn of ISGi), appointe<l the Hon.

AVm. INIoDougall lieutenant-governor, to oi-gani/.e a new government

in the Northwest Territories at Fort Oarry (now Winnipeg), Mr.

liichards fvccompanied him as attorney-genei-al in that provisional '

government, but as Mr. McDougall was prevented by Hiel and his

armed force of French half-breeds from proceeding f.trthei- than the

international boundary line at Pend)ina, the whole party was

obliged to return to Ottawa. On May loth, 1S71, .Mr. ]{ichards

was called to the bar of Ih-itish Columbia, and in 1S7") removed to

Victoria to reside. Me was aihnitted ;is an att«)rney of Jhitish Co-

lombia on July "J.'J, 187o, and practised for one year. In 1S7G he

?!
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was !i|)j)nin(('(l lieutenant Lfovcnior of I'.ritisli Columbia, and (oiitiii-

ued in this itlliec fill |SS|. I<\)r t lie three years fnllowini,' IMS] Ik?

was ahsent t'ldni tlu; Province, l)Ut returned in the fall of l^Sl and

resumed jiiactiee as a l)arrister. ( )n March 1st, ISSS, he was aji-

pointed police niaj,'istrate for the cily of Victoria, which oHice \\r.

now occupio-;. lie still continues topr.ictice as a l)arrister and is

considei'ed the hcst authority in the Province on <|uestions of consti-

tutional law. Mr. Uichards was elected twice to the House of Coni-

inons as repi'esentat i\c foi' South Lee<ls, Ontario. Ili^hasheen

twii'c married; in llrockvilhr on < )ctoher l.'Uh, ISIO, to Miss Francis

ChafVcy, foui'th dau!;ht«'r of IJenjamin Chailey, of Somersetshire,

Knj^land, who died in April, \H')'.\: and in Pitt.>l)ur_<;, Penn., on

Au,i,'ust 1-J(h, IS.-) I, t(» Miss Kllen Challey Cl-.islett, sec(»nd daughter

of John Chisletl, formerly of Sonu'rsetshire and latterly of Pitts-

burg. Mr. Uichards is an adherent of the Preshyterian church.

a

Itobilis, Samiiol llatllU'W, (Nanaimo), sujierintendent of tlie

Vancouver Coal Minim,' Company's Works, was l)orn in ('ornwail,

Enj,daii<I, on the 7th of duly, IS.'M, and educated partly in Corn-

M'all and partly at Plymouth, Devonshire. His father was enira^'ed

in business in connection witli a number of lai'ge nnning and manu-

facturinjj; enterpiises and Mr. Hobiiis was for a tinu^ ass<iciated with

Iiin\. Prior to the fcu'nuition of the N'ancouver Coal Company he

went to lit)ndon and while there in IStlS was appointed secretary to

this company. In iJ^^^l he undertook the charifeof the comjiany's

business and canu' to IJritish Columbia. Mr. Hol)ins on airivim.,'

lit iXanaimo found the Company's business in a poor condition

t>winji; to incomjietent management. He at once set to work to

j)lace the mines on a paying basis and an<l succeeded not <mly in

doing this but in making them extremely prolitable. The work of

development h.is gone on steadily since ho took charge and new

seauis have been opened. During the past five years the yield of

coal has been in excess of that of the previous twenty-three years.

In iSt),"} Mr. Hobins married Miss Maria Slapo, daughter of C.

Slape, Esij., of London Englaiul, for many years underwriter of

Lloyds.

Robsoii, Hon. .loilli, M. P. P.. (Victoria), Premier of the

Province of I'litish Columbia, Provincial Secretary, Minister of
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Mines and .Miriistor <tf K(Iiuati(.ii was Ihhii «iii tlit- Mtli of Marrli,

1824, at I'crtli, Ontario, of .Scoldi jiainits, wlio ciniu'i'.ilf'l to

Canada in i\w early iiait of tlie prfscnt (tiiturv. Iff was ((iiu .itcd

at his native jilaee ninl in April, Ii^^wl, nianie.l Sn .an, <iMii;,'hter uf

tlm late Captain Lonj,'woitli, of (ioclericli,. lit; was eii^ai^cd in

commercial pursuits till lN.")'.», wlien, in (•onsei|urn(.'e of tliediMovery

of lar;,'<^ deposits of >,'(»ld on the l-'iaser river, lie came to I'.ritish

C<)lund)ia. After visitini,' tlie iiiinin;^' liars aloii" the river he

settled at New W'estnnnstcr, and early in Isfil estal)li.->hed in that

city the I'tritmh ('ohinthiitn, tin; jiioneer iiews;iaper' on the .Main-

land. This journal, which was the leading; new -paper of the i;oloiiv,

Mr. l{ol).son edited, and throtij^di its columns lie foui,diti tiie battle

tor constitutional government, for which he was hounded, wivlaid, and
unmercifully heaten and finally imjirisoned hy the minion-, of the

administration. lVrsecuti(»n, howe\cr, failed to hi'eak his spii-it or

clianfj;e his tone. IIj- sat in the Council of New Westminster dur-

ing,' iStM-o, and during; the last year occupied tht! position of pti-si-

dent of that body. In ISG? he was elected to represent the district

of New Westnunster in the Legislative Council of I'.ritish Columbia,

tli(? Maiidand and Vancouver's l.dan<l luivin-,' by that, time become
one colony. H(! continucfl to lepresci.t this ronstituency during

four sessiims till IS70, in th<' lasl of which the teiiiis of confedera-

tion with the Domiinon of Canada were formulated and ailoptecl by

th(! Legislature. Mr. Hobson w.-s one of the most acti\e workers

for confederation, both withoi and wit'iout tin w.iMs of Par-

liament, and recorded his proicNi when »li" executive c(»uncil

attempted to burk the scheme ol uidoii. Me vas a member if the

Yale convention and one of the committee jqipointed to carry into

eH'ect the resolutions adopted at Jiat c(.nvention. lie removed to

Victoria in 1861) and was ed-toi- of tlie Cohnii.^f for nearly six years.

II«! was elected to represent N.ina'iiio i:i the Pro\ incial Legislature

in 1871, and sat for that c in.>titMiicy till the soring of 1S7.1. when
he accepted the fed<'ral ajip^int went of piynia.ster and commissary
of the Canadian Pacilic hallway surveys west of the H'-<'ky Moun-
tain.s, which position he c<citiiuud to h(;ld until it was abolished in

1879. Mr. Kobson returned to New \\'estniinster in 1S7J) jind

resumed publication of the Ih-ltish Cohnnhinn, and at the general

election of 1882 was elect"(l to repre.sent tlie <listrict of New West-
min.ster in the Provincial Legislature. Upon the defeat of the

n
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Beaven adniiiilstnilimi. <>ii t!u' "JOtli of .Jjimiiiry, iSS.'i, !in«l the,

foriiiatifm of tlic SMiitlic ailmiiiistration, Im was apiKiiiitcd I'ldvin-

cial S('( Tctaiy aiul Minister «if Mines and Minister of l-'inance and

A<,'iioiilt',ii-e. I'lHin tlie death of Preniiei- Sniitlie in March, lSiS7,

Mr. liobso!! took !i similar |)Ositi<>u in tiie Davie caliiner, ar.d ii{)on

tlie death of Mr. ])a\ii'in ISSi) he was called upon to form the

cabinet of wnlcli lie i^ now Picuiier. !n the general election of

iSSf) li(> was iccleited foi' !sew Westminster <listrict, and aj^ain in

IS90. Mr. UoUsou is pre.sident of the Y. IM. C. A., Victoria, and

i.s a jironiinent M'ld miconipromising advocate of temperances and

moral reform. He is .i Justice of tlie peace for the Province and

holds a lioutenant'.s connnissinn in the militia. He is n vigorous

and logical writer and a powerful speaker. His views on all public

questions are liber.il, progressive and statesmajilike, and his name
stands prominently associated with the history of llritish Columl)ia.

His resideruMs is at Uirdcage M'alk, James Bay, Victoria.

Koss, A. W.. II. I*., ( N'ancouver), was l)orn March 2o, lS4fi, at

Nairn, county of Middlesex, <)nl i.). IMucated at Nairn village

Si'hool, Wardsville ^Iranunar School, Toronto Normal School, Uni-

ver.sity C*olleg(\ and gi-aduated as Jl. A. at Toronto University. He
was inspector of public schools fitr tlie county of (Slengarry, Ontario,

from Septeml)er, IS7I, until Noveml^er, 1^74, when he i-esigned to

study law in Toronto. He settled in Winnipeg, ^Manitoba, in June,

1S77, was called to the b.ir in Febiuaiy. lS7t'^, an<l entered into

partnei'.-,hip with his brother, the late W. H. lioss, under the firm

of lioss iV: lloss, afterwards 'loss, ]{oss c\: Ivilam, later Ross, Kilam

iV: JIaggart. The firm wvvo solicitors for two chartered banks and

four loan companies, l)esides which they soon t<K)k the lead in the

real estate bu.siness of the Province. Mr. Ross was elect(vl a

bencher of the newly formed Law Soci(»ty of Manitoba, in 1S80;

and after the death of his brother, Ijocame the largest operator and

owner of real estate in thi! Northwest, and soon ac(iuired the repu-

tation of being the most successful operator in Canada, his name

extending to England, as well as over this continent. As he was

considered to be thoroughly posted, aiid thus able to anticipate an

increase iu values, his eveiy moveinent was watched by other real

estate men and speculators. In-ide of one year cluring the boom in

"Winnipeg in lSSl-2, he cleared over $."")00,000, which was all re-

investeU, while during six months of this period his monthly cash
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<l('))o.sits in the l).auk fmin rrccipts of s.iles mndo by him ran from

.^L'DO.OOO to 400,00<i, aiifl <"Vfrylhiii^' he IoucIkmI was a sua-css until

the "hooni" l)nrst in April, iSSi', when hi' lost everything tlirou;;h

his nnhoundod faitli in tli" natural resourt'Cs of t\\o Northwest, and

its taj)i(l develtiinneiit. In ISS I , wlien the C. 1M{. highway \v;is hnilt

with reniaikahle energy, thi'rc was arvisli of cajiit.'d and enter[>rise to

WinnijM'g, and it was not the vivionai-y ones alone wlio went

thither, Ijut soi)er, expeiienced and thoughtful men. Thiough a

variety of causes the rusli came to a standstill, l);inks ami monetary

iii'^titutions, whieh hail hithert(» encouraged the wildest of sjiccula-

tion, suddenly tightened .ind called in iheii' loans, then followe*!

almost a panic wiih the strewn wrecks of the ''
Ijooni."' All suf-

fered, the ohiesl an<l wisest ii ; well as the rest l)eing covered in tho

wreck; an<l had the "l;ooin" not hurst when it did, Mr. Uoss' suc-

cess would have h<'en pointed out as one of the most niarvelKms on

the continent ; hut after ail tiie e.\])ericiic(> ami lesson have their

viijue, and Mr. Ilosshas ali'eady to a gi-eat extent, reti'ieved the past.

In Manitoba he was coiuuH'ted with nearly every jtioje-'t that had for

its object the develo])ment of the country, and was chosen to

represent the (Jicat Northwest in the " liowland .Syndicate " to

construct the Canadian Pacitic liaili'oad. In 18i'^4 he came to Hrit-

ish (Columbia to counr.ence life again, ha\ ing som<' interest at Poit

]\loody, the then teimiinis of the C P. 1\. On a visit to this place

as well as to the present site of Vancouver he inuncdiately decided

the latter only could l)e the jilace for the ju'i'inanent tei'unnus of the

great transcontinental railway; and at once declared it was one of

the finest natural town sites in the world, which is every day

becoming more patent through the eneigy and enterprise of its

citizens. He theu assisted very materially in having the change of

tei-minus made to its present site; and has unboumled faith in the

great future of Vancouver. He entered politics in l''*'"^, being

electefl to represent Springfieltl in the Legislative Assembly of

^Manitoba, and on a geneivd election being hehl in 1879 was re-

elected, and had only three votes polled against him. He resignfid

in 1HS2 to conte.st Lisgar for thf? House of Common.s and wius

elected, defeating Dr. Schultz, at j)resent Lieutenant-(!overn(»r of

Manitoba, a very strong man, and the oldest nuMuber for the county.

At the last general election, although residing in Jh'itish Colund)iii

for three years, his constituents returned him by acclamation.

1;,
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I)urinf» his term in Purliiiiiifiit ^Ir. Ross has nuulo two speochos,

especially dealing with the future of the ^ncat Northwest, wliich at

once ^ffive iiiiii a stroni,' position in tlie House, These speeches were

printed by the (lovernnient and the Canadian racitic Railway Co.,

and scattereil broatl castas iniini^^ration literature. Ife is a tlior-

ouj^h Canadian in its broadest .sense, as distinguislu'd from parochial

or provincial; and from an intimate knowled;L,'e of the cttuntry, C(»n-

j-iders the hope of the future ,i,'reatne.ss of Canada rests upon the

development of the unlimited natural resources of the re,i,'ion from

Lake Supi^rior to the Pacific Ocean. His principal traits of char-

acter are geniality, indomitable will, energy and perseverance.

Uu<1k4\ fiCOrKC, (Victoria), was born on the 7th of April, at

St. Stephen'.s, N(>w Drunswick, where his father, AVilliam lludge,

wfis engaged in tht; marble busiiuiss. ^Ir. Kudge was educated at

his native place and at tin; age of fifteen years went to woik in his

fathers business. In 187") he left New Brunswick and went to

San Francisco. After a biief stay then^ he came to British Colum-

bia and resided for a time in New W\>stminster. He then went to

Seattle wlu>re he formed a paitnership with jNIr. J. Carkeek, and

carried on a marble bu.sine.ss for three years, when their establish-

ment was burned and thfii' property entirely destroyed. He
returned to British Columbia and settled in Victoria, wheic he

estalilished the l)usiness he at present conducts and which is now

the largest of its kind in Victoria. He has also a branch establish-

ment in Nanaimo, and until recently had one in New Westminster.

Mr. Iludge is a member of the Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Scott, Robert lleiuh'rson, (North Field), was bom on the

27th of April, IS.'U. in Lanaikshire, Scotland, where his father was

engaged in mining. He was educated at the parish school and at

an early age began work in the mines. He rose rapidly after he

had obtained a thorough knowledge of the work and was engaged

for some years prior to leaving Scotland, in contracting and looking

after mines in Lanarksldre and Linlithgowshire. He left Scotland

in February, ISOo, and went to Jackson county, state of Illinois,

U. S. A., where he took charge of several large mines. He remained

there till 187"), when he came to the Pacific coast. He was engaged

in the mines on Puget Sound for a short period. He removed to
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Naniiiino in INTO i\n(l was t'n;,'!i;,'tM| for t\vi» yt'ars with tlie Vaiiidu-

ver conipany. Ho tlicii took a positiijii at Wrllitiyton in Mr. huns-

inuir's mine and continuptl Ikmc for ten years. I!c was ir> the

mine wIhmi the cxjjlosion occuneil a'. \V('lliii;,'ton in ls7('i, hut was

uninjured and rendered pflectual nssi.-tanre in the work of resctie

and repair. He tlien took cliariie of th(! mine. lie aI>o aiih'd tlie

Vaneouver eonipany when the explosion occurreii id their niine. He
r(!si<^ned liis position last year with the iiitenti(.ii ot returidng to

Scotland. l)ut the shaft at North Field was openi d and tenders for

the work of development were called for. Mr. Siott tendered and

was siuressful. He aec<)rdin<,'ly took ehrir;,'e a!id has si lee that time

heen pursuing,' the \voi"k vii^'oroiisly. He is a nieinlier of the Odd-

fellows' society, the Kni;,'liis of Pythias, the ICncaiiipnieiit and the

Good TemphuN, In July. ItT)."}, Mr. Scott married .Mi.ss Mary

Rowan, dau^diter of Wni. ilowan, of Tianarkshire.

Soars. JOMMtll. (Victoria), was horn on the Sth of .May. lt^-".L>.

at llio .Janiero. I!ra/il, whither his paients had ,i,'oiie on a visit. His

father was a resident of ^»o^ton, Ma.ssachiisetts, wlieie he was en

gained in the pluH!i)ing business. In |S."S his father leinoved to

San Franeisco, whither .Mr. Sears and his mother went to join him

in the foliowiiiLC year. Th.'V found un their arrival tha' his father

had died and his mother vas forced to earn a living,' for herself and

child. After a years residence in San l-'rancixo Mr. Sears remo\ rd

with his mother to /wstoina, then to Salem and linaily i;i isdj lo

Victoria, where they rtiiiained for three years. Hurini; these ti\('

years he ha<l l)een kept constantly at .school, and whili' in Victoi'ia

he attended ^ir. Jessop's sdiool on Fort street. In l^O") he went

to Port T«>wnse)ul with his mother, hut after a years residence

there they returned to \'ictoria. In iMi? .Mr. Sears decided to

learn the hakeiy husihes;-, l)Ut 'jc.ve it up jiifer a short time and

went at the painL'tJi; h.i-iness. He servcil a four y( ars' aj)pr<'ntice-

ship with tlie Hi'm of Lv'ltice .iHi'i .Mitchell, aiiil then went to Poit-

land, Ore,i,'on, for a year whei«» he worked ;it his trade. He re-

turned to Victoria, am' in ]^7(\ he opened a business for himself on

Oovernment street. Three years later he formed a partnership with

Robert Lettice, one of hi.s former emph.yer.s, the firm of Lettiee and

Mitchell, liavinj^ by that time been dissolved. This partnership

continued for five years. In 18S.') Mr. Sears duw out of the tirni

1

'
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fiiiil t'-<t;il)lislicil liis jtrcsont luisiiu'ss, wliicli is ji liii-'.'t' /iiul pittfitublj!

• lilt'. V.tv a yt'iti' liis iirciiiiscs vscii- m-iir ( >ii\ criiiin'iit >trr('t on Yates

stit't't. Il«^ tluMi Ii'.isrd tlic l.iii "i nil wliicli lie is ii(iw situated aiul

civrted his lar^'»' sill ij». Mi-. Scir^ was a iiiciiihi r of tlic volunt«'<'r

tire (IcpartiiioMt ami acti'il as t'orciiian of the roiiipany for several

years. He was also one of the trustees when the ilepartinent was

dissolved, and a-sisted in the iiiana;;eiiient and distiihution of tho

fniicls. He is an entliiisiiislic ( )(lilfellow, ha\ini,' joined the firder

when twenty-two yeais of ai,'e. He has lilleil every oflice in the

sul)ordinate lod^'e and enfanipiuent, aiul at the present time tills tlus

otliee of 1). i ). <i. 1'., of \'iftoria jiiri>di''tion.

SIiak«>siM>ar4'. .\onll. (Victoria), was liorn at I'.rierley Hill

Stallbnlshire, ]*]ni,'land, on the llt'ith of .lannary, I
SIV.t. His family

tt iio their desc-ent from liie Siiakespeares of Warwickshire, of

whom the i^i'eat poet was a meniljer. After receiving: what instruc-

tion was olilainahlc at the public school o*'' his native place, Mr.

Sliakesjieare. liein^- of an independent and anihitious turn of mind,

set about makini; his own way in the world. The lessons which lio

thus early <fained from e.\]ieiience. served him bettei- in climbin;^

the path to distinction thin any lon;j; scholastic course would have

«lone. He did not, however, as is too cften the case with lads

lea\in,i; school, especially at an early a,L,'e, abandon his books, but

on the contrary after his houis of <laily toil he emj)loyed his even-

ini,'s in study. In Septendier, lS(i".*, having become impressed, i)y

favorable reports, of I'ritish Columbia as a country in which a

youiii,' man mi;4,ht make t'amo find fortune, Mr. Shakespeare took

jiassaije for A'icloria, which place he reached, aftei- sailin;^ round

Cape Horn, on the lUtli of .January, li'^t)4. As his purse was scan-

tily lined he did not hesitate to accept the first position which oifered

an<l which was in the Vancouver collieries. Here he remained for

several years performiiii,' etliciently and faithfully the work in-

trusted to him to di>. He then removed to Victoi-ia, and shor'ly

afterwards liecame leeojjnized by the community as a risin<i' man.

The workingmtMi looked to him as their exponent and champion in

all matters which alfected them, whiU; the citizens generally regar-

ded him as one having at heait the best interest of the community at

large. The first puVilic oilice he accepted was that of councillor and

this position he retained for four yeai-s. Shortly after arriving in
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Vit toHiv tlio f'\i! \vliirli \va> liciriji,' occasiniird to tlit- PidNincc and

wlii.li was tlu'ii iimrt' inmifdiatcly t't-h l)y t!ic woikiii',' man, tliroiii;li

tlif imiiiii;i'al iiiii of larf,'i' miinlurs ut' ( 'liiiit'sc, iiii|ir(>sc(| it->rlt"

8troii;,'ly on Mi\ Slmk(•s|»('al•<•'•^ iiiiinl, and In- at once h('i.'aM to ra-t

jihiiut for '^oiii'' iM<'au> of iiiiti^at iiiL,' Of rcincv Ihl; nv liat I liifatciicd. at

no di-.taiit date to icndrr lliiii^h ("ohiinliia tlic diimiiiiiL.' -ground fur

th<^ worst rlass (if A'-iatics. He jioihii'd out to tlw .iii/rns t!i»'

daii^'crs wliich wcfti so ajipaicnt to hiiiiscif, and the rt'>nlt w.is a

/^•'nci'al ni,dtatioii in favoi' of jticvciitin^ tlic rntiy of Chinese into

the country. In 1^7'"). Mr. Shakopeare's name headed ;i |irtiii'in

signed hy fifteen huiwh-ed \\<irkin','ii.en wliicli was jirescntrd tx the

Doniiiuon I'arHaineiit. prayiiii,' t liat an act >iiMilaf to thi' Aii-tia-

lian act, restrict in:,' tlie inimi;.,'ration of CliineM' Ix' ]iasM'(I. IMii'

petition was jire.sentetl hy lluu. .\mor |)e Cosnios, who at that tiui"

repffsented N'ictoiia in thi' l^'eclcral I|oii>e. No iiniaediate -;c|i>

were taken liy I'arliaiiirnt in an^wiT tu thi> pctitioti hiit ihi' a;^ita-

tion was kept np ami an .\ nt jl'liiiie^e society I'urnird for that pur-

pose, of wliieli .Mr. Shakespeare was fh'cted pre-.idi n' in 1>7'.'. In

18Sl> ho was elected to fhr ])M-ition uf cjiiif inaLji>trat" of the litv

by a lari,'e majority of liie Vdters and diM'har;,'ed the important

duties which this oilier iiitaiieil so nnieli to the ;,'ent'ral sat isfa-M ion

that he was, at the expiration of \\i:^ term, presented with an

illuminated address. It was darim,' his inciini!)eney nf the .Mayor-

alty that Governor-! >ener,;] Lord Lorne and Princess Louise paid

their visit to the Pacitic Coa- 1 ami upon Mr. Siiakespeare '-.'vohcMl

tlu! <luty of entertaiiunt; the (list im,'iiished guests. In the ifeneral

election of 18S"J he was chosen in conjunction with Mr. E. Crowe

Baker to represent Victoria in the Federal Parliament. lie uas

nfiw able to urge in person for restrictive legi>lat ion in re;,'ard to

Chinese inmiigralion and with the assistance of Ids colleague he

succeeded in the session of 1SS4 in having tlie prcM-nt act passed.

Tn 1S82 -Mr. Shake-.- peare was elected piehident of the .Mechaiucs"

Institute and in li^S.'i, president of the Pritish Colund)ia Agricul-

tural A.ssociation which latter institution he assisted in organizing.

In 1N8.3 he took a trip to Kngland and while there he ga\e .several

lectur(!s at his native place and neighboring towns which inlluenced

a large luunber of people to emigrate to JJritish Columbia and the

Northwest Territories. At the general election of l>^i^7, Mr. Shake-

speare was again elected to represent his adopted city in the Do-

minion House. At the conclusion of the first session (jf this
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Piirli/imcnt lie (icccptcil tlic |nHitit»u of Pi»Uriiii-.t«'r ;it Victoiiii iuu\

re! iit'd from till' puliticil (in'ii;!. Tlii'iitiL'Ii<»ut lii-< ('(irccr in Puiliu-

liiciit, .Ml-. SliJikcsjicars wmkcd (lisiiilfre.stt'illy f(ir the wclfart' (tf

his I*ri»viii<-('. He was clfctfd as a supjtnrtrr of tlic MacrlMuald

Govciiiiiifu. and saw no nason lo witliijraw lii> allt'ifiaiict! from tli<»

Conservative party. In issi; Ik- arccptcd iIk- jiri'sideney of tlio

Mritisli ('olumliia .Mutual Fire I nsuraiici' Company, which he was

inst luimentid in or;,'aiii/.inir. Thi'oui,'h(>ut his cart'cr Mr. Shakes-

jM'arc lias hcen a iiiiisistcnt t<'m|M'i;iiic(' man an<l has passed Lhrou;,di

all the oHif's in tin- (lood Templars' orirani/atiun. In 1S77 h»* was

elected (iiaiid Worthy Ciiief of thedrand liod;,'e of \Vashin^t<»n

Tei-ritory and Ihitisli Columlda, ami durim,' IN""^ he tilled the samc-

jiositioii. Iti I SS("i he was elected president of the ^'ounl^ Mens
Christian AssiK'ia'ion of Victoria. In eveiy sense .Mr. Shakespea.ro

is a man who Jiis lt,- iw n up with the country and i,dven his iiest

thouf(ht an<l work to the dcNflopment of ho' rc-ourc c ,. His career

is an example of what m;iy lie acc(»mplished liy men of sound

ahililies who make dc\ ot ion to duly and unswcr\ lie,' honesty their

i^uides thfi iL.il lii''- In [•eliu'ioii .Mr. Shakespeare is an adherent of

the .Mctho(li.-,L Cinirch. In ISol) he was married to .>lis- lOiiza-Iaim

Pearson and has live children.

SllJiimon. WUIJani, (Vancouver), was born in county Sli;,'o,

Ireland, on I'.Jtli l-'ehruary, IS. ','.». His father, a native of the North

of Ireland, settleil in ()nlario in I St."), where he ent;a;,'e(l in farminj.^

His matei-nal grandfather, John Lytic, was one of the seventeen

youu!,' men who weU'omed .lohn Wesley to Ireland when he came

to introduc(> .Me'.ho lisiii into that couutrv, and ..uhso(|UontIy became

a pre.acher under him. Mi\ Shannon was educated in the public

school of Linds.iy, Ontario, and intended to follow agricultural

pursuits. In lS(;-_' he visited California and in the foUowinj,' year

came to Uritish Columbia, settlin.ti; at New Westminster. The tir.st

vears of his lite in this Province were sji"nt by him in road con-

tracting in partnership with his l>r(»ther, Mi-. Thomas Shannon. Fn

iSO.'i-G he mined with varyiiii,' success at IJig Hcnd, Columbia river,

(iold Stream, IMcUllis, French and Camp creeks and subsecpiently

visited tlie niining locations in the Cariboo district. He also car-

ried on an extensive p.-ickin<^ business and l)rou,i,'ht the first large

freight wagon into Williams" creek. During his long residence in
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the Province Mr. Shannon has liccn enLj.ii,'f(l in all kiu'ls of farniiiiL;

and stock-raisin;^' ami aI.M» in tin- lunihcr tratle. He has ln-en one

of the ^'reati'st explorers of the l'r<»vinee, havin;^ hiintid in it and

travelled llirouj,di it for many yciirs. At present Mr. Shanrinn, in

<'onjunction with .Mr. Charles .Mcliachlan, has a larj,'e real estate

and iusiirance lni->infss in \'ancou\ cr and tinds that his kimwled^re

of the I'rovime and his j^reat e.\j)erienceare now i.e.irin;,' iJ""*' fruit,

lit^ helped to form the first rural muniiipality on the m.iiidand

that of Cliilliwhrtck, hut as far as jiossihle has a\oided a jwilitital

life. He marrie<l Miss Melndoo, eldest daii^hteiof Win. .Mcltuloo,

e.sq., aland owner of Victoria county, Ontario. He Is a promi-

nent mcndier of the Mctho<list church.

Sliorls Tlioilias l^orlail, (Okaimuon). was horn in the Prov-

inct^ <if Ontario on .June 1 Ith, l^"i7. 11 is father-, .Mr. William

Shorts, who i-ame of I'. }•]. iioyalist stock, ma>'>:.d Miss l>uth

l>or!an. .Mr. Shorts came to Uritish Cohunliia in the i'.dl of iSdl),

and in 1S71 settled in tin? Peace Itiver !)islrict. lie .spent six

ntoiitlis in the Cassiar reu;if>n where he erected a s.iw mill, which

workecl hy hydraulic power. He also mined in this Province and

in California, meeting,' with modeiale success. In Iss-J he removed

to ( )kana,i{on Lake, where he took up lan<l known as the "Fell

Creek Pvanch," which he afterwards sold to Mr. Scott .Monfaj^uc,

and then commenced i-arrying freij,dit on the |;il;e. Mr. Shorts first

used a row-hoat of l'.', tons ca]iacity, and afterwards ran tin- first

steamer which ever plouj^hcil the waters of the ( )kanat;.in Lake.

Since that time he has heen continually addinij to his lleet of

steamers, and at present is constiaictin*,' one of over >ixty tons

capacity and thirty-two hoi-.se-power. Mr. Shoit is a \\'csley;iri and

one of the most enterprising nu;n iu the (Jkanagan ilistrict.

SllOibolt, TLtMlias. (X'ictoria). w.is horn at Pinclilieck, Lin-

colnshire, England, in June 1^12. I le i-eceived his elementary (edu-

cation at his native ])lace and then went to Horncastle, Lincolnshire,

whei'e he studiiMl the di'Ui; linsiness. At the aye of twenty years

lie took his diplomas as a chemi.st and druggist, and immediately

after left for liritish Columbia, which he reached l)y way of Pana-

ma. He came from Panama to Victoria in thi- steamer (iolden

CJate which was lost during her return trip. After spending one
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descended from U.ited Empire L.n-.tlists. His father's family were
in possession .f l.-vrge estates in Conn, cticut, .nnd tl,e then represent-
ative o. the house ma.le himself conspicimus by the aetive part he
took on the side of King Oeorge. The maternal ancestor, Ilartt
was a relative of Endicott, the Jiritish Covernor of 3Iassaehusetts'
At the close of the Mar both families abandoned their estates and
transferror! themselves to New I'.runswielc. ?,],-. Sn.ilh was educated
at the Baptist Sendnary at Frederict.n, and subse-iuentiy at the
University of New Brunswick. He t<,nk an arts course', at the
University and ,i,M-aduated with h.,n„rs in science. Two years later
lu3 look lus .le^^ree of Master of .vrts. After gradual in^ he t<,ok
charge of a school at Victoria Corners, Carlcton comity N V,
wheiv he remained for one year. HetlH.i accepted tiic prlnnp.l'-snpof Sunbnry Crammar School, formerly known as Shelheld
A^ulemy. lb. ,..nK,ine<l there one year and then, in 1S77, can.e to
-nt.sh Columbia. Tn this Pruviiu-c In- lir.t en^.^cd in the !;.,hin..

business on gueca Charlotte Islands, and when' the co„.:anv cif
which he was a wrmUn; amal-amaied with (he SkidcMte Oil ('on,
pnny he became a mend.er of (he new cmj.anv. iie"was a.-tivelv
en^a^ed at (his Inisiness for three years, when he severed his co.i-
nect.on with the c,m,pa«y and renrnvcd to Vi<-toria. He then took
char-e <,f the sehuul at North Saanich, when- he remaiiunl for f..ur
years, when he was appointed Collector of Cust,.n.s at \an.imo
which position he nou- occupies. Mr. Smith is a member of the
Ancient Or<ler of United ^\'orkmen, and treasurer of the American^
L(-ion of Honor. Jie was the first president of the Nainimo
Budding Society, and is now treasurer of that institution. In
^uly, bsSL^ .Mr. Smith married .\muc Bret: our, daughter of the
late Samuel Hrciiiour, uf North Saanich.

SmiJl,, .5n,„,'S ^!rBSr:d2V, (N'ietoria), was born at Pownal,
I. L. L, 111 ls;lN and .•amc to British Columbia in iSCo ]'ro!ril,ly
ff'NV men in i!ri(ish Coh.mbia have a mor- general kuowI..d„. of' the
Province than Mr. Sn.ith. Although pron,inent nehher bM.usiness
nor in iH.hticsh.' has b.MM, continuously identitied with the - ujis
and. rlevvns" of ti,e country <luring a period of twenty-four years.
J.ike most of our young colonists he cast his lot wi;h the explores
of the gold tidds of ihr interior, an.l soon after his arrival in the
Province proceeded to Cariboo, where he rcmai„o,l ..even yeurs

(L'O)
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During the gold excitement in Oniineca in 1S72 he embarked in

mercantile pursuits,—the firm of Smith and Stirling (of which he

was a partner) being among the first to establish in the tlien promis-

ing town of (iermansen. Surmounting many risks and dilliculties,

occasioninl by the costly means of transport, this enterp.l.-,lijg firm

estai)lished tlie largest and most complete supply-depot in tliat

regicm. In tJie spring of 1873 they liad on the portage between

Babine Lake and Lake Tatla, al)out three huiuh'ed Lidians em-

ployed in parking ; -the largest tram of native packers at any (me

time engaged in the Province. 'i'hc Ominoca mines not jjroving as

successful a speculation as was anticipated, y\v. Smith returned to

Victoria in 1S74. Having received in his younger days a good

business training, as well as being a first class accountant and cor-

respondent, he rea(Hly obtained a position in one of the leading

wholesale houses of that city, where hv. remained live years, during

wliich period he was associated with the Skidegate Oil Works and

othei- entcrjiriscs. In 1871! he married the eldest daughter of the

late William IJowden, Ksi|, and in ISOO received tlie appointment

of ( Government Auditor which he has well and ably tilled and

which he now occupies, liy actual residence in d'M'cront jiarts, as

well as per.sunal inspection during his journeys i.i the interior, he

has acijui'.ed a fund of information of the Province, its resourct^s,

recpiireuKMits and geographical delineation.s which is extremely use-

ful and almost indispensable to anyone holding the posit ion ho

occupies in the (JoNerrnnent service. He is an enthusiast regarding

the mineral wealth of the country, ;ind, so far as his means allow, is

ftlways ready to engage in any of the ventuies to develope the hid-

den treasures in the mountains-it being his fii-m belief that

Ib'itish Columbia is the; richest mineral country on the Pai'ific

slope.

Smith. WiUiaiil .loilll. (\'ictoria), the third son ot Thomas

Smith of Kenipstone, Bedfordshire, i*]ngland, was l)orn at Kemp-

stone, on Decembei" 2()th, 18.')!). lie i-eceived ills e(hication in his

native town, and previous to his ari'ival in Itritish Colum])ia was

engaged in contracting and in the manufaetuic of bricks at Osillia,

()nt., wlier(> he K'ai'nt his trade. On I'Y'bruary L'l'nd, 1884, he camo

to N'ictoria, and has since been engaged in Iji'ick manufacture and

contracting. In partncrsliiij with Mr. Elford he has erected some
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svi.stou .u» l.itliei 111 the limii.ij-ement c,f his far,,,.
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In 1857 Iiis f;itlif3r diod and Mr. Seabrook took cliarge i»f tho farm

and contimuMl to manage it until April, iNGlJ, wiien the Cariboo

gold excitement reached Ontario and drew hundreds of people to

British Columbia where they thought to make their fortunes very

rapidly. ^Ir. Seabrook was among the number who came at this

time, travelling by way of Panama. He ai'rived in Victoria in

May, lSv")L>, and went direct to the Cariboo mines when^ he re-

mained during the sunnner. In the autumn he returned to New
Westminster without a cent in his pocket, but with mining experi-

ence sutticient to last liini a life tinie. 1 )uring the winter he was

engaged jit a number of dill'ei'ent occujiations and in the spring of

liS()3 he went back to (,)ntavio for his wit." and child whom he had

left there. He then teturned to liritiNli C'oluml.'iu and until l.'^G'J

settled at) New Westminstei", where for the greater ])ait of tlie time

he w;is engaged in teaming. He removed tt) "N'ictoria in 18G9 in

the employ of Sproat and Co., whose lniNine,-»s was on Store street.

He subie>iuently engjiged with ^\'el'•h, llithet ;>nd Company and

has continued since that time in their employ. Tn Mr. ]\ithet"s

absence Mr. Seabrook is managei- of this extensive business. Mr.

Seabrook man'ied ]Miss L. A. Holloway of Ontario.

Scuiillliir, 5i)dwill, J^uyre, (New AVestminster\ was born at

St. John, New J'>runswick, May 7th, iSoG. ilis family which is oi

Scotch extraction, settled in Canaila in its early days and played

no tmimportant part in tin! history of the country. His great

grandfather, Kev. John Sayre, the tlrst Epi.scopal minister who

preached in Mangerville, Sunbury county, N. 15., was one of those

old Loyalists who preferred the hardships of life amid what was

then the wilds of Canada to abandoning his fealty to the liritisii

Crown, after the close of the war of independence. His great-grand-

uncle was Sir dohn JSeverley ilobinson, Chief Justice of Canada,

and his grandfather William Scoullar, and his uncle Henry Partclear,

represented the county of Sunl)urv in the House of Asseml)ly of

New IJrunswick in 1S4">. In 1S70 yiv. Scoullar removed with his

parents to AN'inilsor, N. S., where he received his education. Tn

1S78 he left home and after visiting many of the leading cities in

the United States he arrived in British Ct)luinbia on July 1st, 1878.

After residing for one year in Victoria he remoAcd to New West-

minster and establishetl the store and general hardware business there

\

5

!
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whicli he conducted succossfully for eleven years. When Van-

couver came into existence Mr. Scoullar estahlislied a branch busi-

ne.ss there, the first of the kind in that lity. Thi.s was prior to the

great fire which swejjt the city out of existence and destroyed liis

estabUshnient and stock h^avinijj him poonM* by !?20,000. He
immodiately started a!j;ain liowever, and has now one <\i tlic larj^cst

stocks in this line in Vancouver. ]\Ir. Scoullar was one of the

promoters and is a director of the ?s('\v Westminster Woollen Mills

Co., having taken hold of this enterprise when it was in a languish-

ing condition and about to be removed to Victoria and thus he and

the other patrotic citizens who joined with him saved this industry

for the Royal City. Togetiier with iWc others of the Masonic

brethern of New Westminster he was the means of erecting the

Masonic and Oddfellows' block, by advancing the funds for that

purpose. He was or.e of the promotei's of the New Westminster

Soutliern Kailroad, has been a directoi- since its inception and was

appointeil with others to negotiate and carry out tlu' provisions of

its charter which was done successfully. Mr. Scoullar is one of the

four provincial directors of the New Westminster and Vancouver

Short Line. He was elected a member of the city council in Janu-

ary, 1889. At this time the city, working for the first time under

its new charter, and not l)eing in a very jirosperous condition there

was an enormous amount of woi-k to be accomplished to place it in

the front viink of the cities of IJritish Colund)ia. The progress of

New Westminster dates from that period and that Mr. Scoullar had

a large share in l)i"inging about this happy state of things, the

records of tlie council will prove. He has been gazetted captain of

the New Westminster liitie Company and has always taken a groat

interest in millitary ail'airs. He is one of the best shots of t!ie

Province, having in one year carried olt" tlie Governor-(Tenerars

medal for the best shot at long range shooting. He iias during his

resilience in New Westminster identified himself witli every enter-

prise of any impoitance and lias tnkeii a deep interest in furthering

the l)est interests of the city. He is senior partner of the firm of

A. TurnbuU it Co.. contractors, who built the Provincial C(airt

House and Central School House in Vancouver and who are now

erecting the new Court House at New Westminster. This firm al.so

owns and opei-ates the New Westminster brick yard which has a

capacity of 4,000,090 bricks per year. Mr. Scoullar was married,
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October Sth, 1883, to Helen McColI, step-daughter of Geo. Turner,

es(j., C. E. Mr. Scoullar was one of the founders of the New
Westminster Hoard of Trade; he has been a member of the coun-

cil of that body since its inception, and has been vice-president of

the Hoard.

Segliers, <iiarlcs John, l)orn in Ghent, Belgium, December

2nth, 1S39, died in Alaska, November L'Sth, 188G. He studied for

the priesthood in the ecclesiastical seminary at Ghent, and after-

wards in the American College, Lourain; was ordaine<l a priest at

Mechlin in 18G3, and went to Vancouver's Island as a missionary,

rising to be vicar-general. In 1871 he was made administrator of

the diocese and on June i'Jth he was consecrated Bishop of Van-

couver's Island. He was the first missionary of the church who

attempted the conversion of the Alaskan Indians. In l.'^78 he

visited that territory and all the adjacent islands. Towards the

end of the year he was appointed coadjutor to the Archbishop of

Oregon and reached Portland on May 1st, 1879. He spent a year

in exploring Washington Territory, Idaho and ^Montana, and pub-

lished a series of letters in Roman Catholic periodicals in the

Eastern States, descrildng his adventures. In ISSl he succeeded to

the Archbishopric, but for several years had been anxious to

resign his see to convert the Alaska Indians and he visited Europe

in 1883 to obtain permission from the Pope. His resignation was

at length accepted and lie was re-appointed Bishop of Vancouver

Island, retaining his title of Archbishop. On his retai.i in ISS-t

he started re-establishing the 3Iissi<ms that had come to a standstill.

He left Victoria in July, 18SG, foi- Alaska in company with two

Jesuits and a guide named Fuller. They arrived at Chilcat and

then travelled north along the coast until they reached the station

of the Alaska Trading Company at the head of Stewart's river.

Leaving the Jesuits to establish a mission among the Stikeen In-

dians, he started with Fuller and some Indians ff)r Muklakajet, a

villag(! near the mouth of the Tamanah river, which he reached on

24th October. He spent a few week in missionary duty among

Indians of this trading post and then decided to push on to Unlata,

two hundred miles down the Yukon river. Travelling on sleds, the

party arrived at a deserted village about 30 miles from their desti-

nation. They entered a hut and making a fire lay down before it.
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At (l;iylij,'ht next raoinin<,' Fuller, wlio luid sj-veral times exliilated

au^'er at bcin^' dniwii further and farther into those de.solato

rej^ions, levelle<l his title at the Arohlnshop and shot him. The

murderer sul)se(iuently expressed remorse but ^ave Jio reason for the

crime. Archbishop Seghers was a man of great erudition and an

eflective pulpit orator. The body was taken to St. Miehael's r«land

where it was packed in ice and remained two years, it was then

brou<'ht to Victoria and interred under the chuicli there.

Stclly, Cieorjje, (Victoria), was born in February, 1S20, in

canton Solothnan, Switzerland, where his fatiier .foseph Stelly,

resided. He was educated at his native place and on completing

his studies work(.'d on his father's farm. At the age of twenty-

three he left Switzerland, and in \l<'y2 landed at New Orleans.

After a short stay in that city he journeyed to Illinois, where he

farmed for some time, and later on jiroceeded to Iowa, where he

remained one year. He then crossed the plains to California with

ox teams, via. Salt Lake, the time occupied by the journey being

five days less than six months. On reaching Placerville, in Eldorado

county, he decided to remain, and resi<led there till ISHH, during

which time he was fairly successful at the mines. in the Fall of

l!^58, after having sohl out all his interests in California, he came

to Victoria, and soon after his arrival went to the Ibitish Columbia

mines. He mined for tViurteen months at Hill's liar, Emory's J'ar

and several other places, but meeting with no success, and having

expended all his capital, he went back to Victoria. After his re-

turn to the capital he conmienced business as a contractor and

transfer agent, his place of business being the same he now occupies,

and he has ever since been very successful. In ]\Iarch, 1S(».'{, he

married Miss Merkley, a (ierman lady. [fe is a member of the

Pioneer Society and also of the (Kldfellow's Order.

ScMlllill, riiarlcs Alli;iistlis, HI. P. I»., (Cache Creek), was

born in the province of Ontario. His ancestors on his mother's side

came from Yorkshire, England, to the New England colonies in

1H38; his father came from Kent, England. Mr. Sendin was edu-

cated at the public scliools and by private tuition. At an early age

he chose the profession of teaching which he followed until the

spring of 1862, when under the influence of the Cariboo gold fever
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lie came to liritisli Culuinhia l»y way of New York an<l Panuiia
;

.stopping' a few days in San I'^-ancisco and arriviiii; in Victoiiii on

the llitli of June, 1S(L>. Tlie summer's of iNflL', 1X03 and \i<i\[

were spent in Carib;i'), after which lie settled at Cache Creek where

he has since resided, and where he is extensively eii^'ai,'ed in ai^ii-

culture and stock raisin^'. At all times taking a lively interest in

public matters he l)ecaiiie, in 1871, a candidate for the repre-

sentation of the Yal(! distii(;t. He was (^h-cted and served for tlie

four years for which the Parliament was elocl(>d. lie was defe/iU-d

at the next general election, and in the next year again wln>n he

opposed the re-election of the Hon. F. C Vernon. Tn 1S7H he was

again defeated ; at the general election of 18S2 he was a candidate

and wa;i elected at the head of the poll and sat llirough the c(M'm.

At the general election of ISSG he was again eu'Cucd at t' e head of

the poll as an opponent of the present (Jovernment. In the autumn

of 18S9 he was elected president of the Inland Agricultural Society

of British Columbia. He is also vice-presi<lent of the Ashcroft and

Lillooet Pioneer Society, and has been for many years a trustee of

the Jioarding School and for some years a Notary Public for llritish

Columbia.

i'

Spring:, riuirlcs, (Victoria), son of Captain William Spring,

was born on February IGth, 1800 at New AVestminster, then

Queensborough, and educated in the Collegiate and Jamos J>ay

schools, at Victoria. After completing his education he learned the

trade of carpenter, but, after continuing at it for al)out a year and

a half, found that it was too severe on his liealth, and he abandoned

it and entered the employ of the Hudson's Bay Company and

remained in that service for seven years. Tn June, 1881, he re-

.signed his position an<l went into the seiiUng business, at which he

lias since continued. After the death of his father he formed a

partnership with Mr. Peter Francis, and since the death of Mr.

Francis he has carried on the business himself. He now possesses

three vessels. In 1887 his .schooner "Onward" was seized in

Behring sea by the United States levenue cutter, and he lost

^12,000. He is a member of the Pioneer Society, the Board of

Trade and the Presbyterian church.

Siiring, Captain William, was born at Lisbau, in Ilus.sia, near

Riga, on the Baltic Sea,, October 7th, 1831, and died at Victoria, B.

i
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C, ISSf). His ffitlior WHS ii Scoti'hniaii, who, in liis nipncity as a

«ivil engineer, visited Russia in li'^27 in tlic eniplny <if a rompany «»f

railway contractors operating; tl'.cre and who manied a Rus-

sian lady. While in Russia Captain Spring was horn, and

shortly afteiwards the family removed to Scotland. At an

early a<j;t' Captain Sprint,' entered the mercantile marine, fiiiii

after visitini,' v.uions ipiarters of the world and sailini,' in

nearly every sea, he ariivcd at Sookc, Vancouver Isluiid, in isri.*}.

In lSf)l Captain Spring and Mr. C. J5. Young formed a jiartneiship

and opened a general store at Rella Coola to sujiply tlie minerM.

Tlie\' also possessed a schooner, of which Hugh M civ ay was

appointed master. In ISO J Captain Spring was ati'icken with

.small-pox and his life was saved hy the care and attention bestowed

on him by a miner, l>aniel McCallum When Captain Spring k;-

covered the company sold out its interest at Jkilln, Coola and

Returned to Victoria. They found t\w west coast l>usiness was

becoming brisk and in ISO,'} they (Captain Spring and Mr. C. R.

Young) worked up a trade with the Indians in fur and oil, and the

same year they startetl a station at ilcaehy 15ay for salting and

curing .salmon. They worked up a luc: itive business, finding a

market for their fish in California and the Sandwich Islands, and

continued in partnership till 18G-I, wlien Capt;iin Sjiring joined

Peter Fiancis and in conjunction with him started a t lading station

at San Juan, on the west coast. From that time till 1S70 Captain

Spring was engaged in this trade, and during that time purcha.sed

and lost (piite a numljer of .schooners. In 1870 the seal lishing began

to assume importance, and Cn.ptain Spring formed a partnership

with ]\lr. Hugh McKay and Mr. I'eter l^iiincis to engr.ge in this

industry. The company purchased three schooners, the ''Surprise,"

the "Alert " anil the " Favorite." They continued this i)usine.sK

with increasing success till ISsQ, when 31 r. Theo. Lubbe, now of

Es<iuinialt, joined the lirm, which was now known as Wm. Spring

tt Co. Prior to 18S4- the .<eal tishing had been olV the coast of Van-

couver Island, but in that year the firm titted out the .schotmer

" ISlary Ellen " with a crew of white hunters, under command of

Captain Dan McLean and sent her to Behring's Sea. In 1885 the

*' Favorite " was also sent north under connnand of Mr. Charles

Spring. From this time forward the company's business prosj>ered

.and they continued to add to their fleet of schooners, owning six at

the time of Captain Spring's death. After his decease his large
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buHines.s was cnndiu-to*! l)y his son, Mr. Cliarlos Spring', iti cniijiinc

tion with Mr. Kraiiei.s, ami since the death of Mr. Francis, Mr.

Spring has iiad thi; sole maiui^eiuent. Captain Spiinj,' was a niem-

Ixir of the Pioneei- Society, the Ancient < >rder of United Worl<ni«n

and the Oddfellows' order. He was an adherent of the Presbyterian

Church. I[e was married and had a family of seven children,

two of wliom predeceased him.

Spriimcr, Itciljuillill, (Vancouver), eldest son f>f the late

Benjamin Sprin<,'er, e.sij., C. E., lieutenant-colonel of militia, of

Middlesex, Ontario, and Eliza (ireen, was born in Middlesex,

Ontario, F(!hruary L'nd, 1S41. Jlis family on the father's side were

United Empire Loyalists who lemoved to Canada after the war of

independence rather than renounce their fealty to the crown. Mr.

Springer received his elemeutary education at the public schools of

his native place and then attended Caradock Academy, at tha^

time a noted place of learning in Western Ontario. He subse(|uent-

ly .studied civil engineering with the intentioii of following that

profession but abandoned it for commercial pursuits. Tn l^O'J,

during the period of the Cariboo excitement, he left Ontario for

British Columbia, coming by way of the Tsthmus of Panama. He
remained over for one year in California and engaged in mining on

Ameiican river with indirt'erent success. He then came on to

British Coknnbia arri\ing at Victoria in April, ING.'^. He went

direct to Cariboo travelling by the Douglas portages to Lillooet and

from there on horseback to the forks of the C^uesnelle, and then on

foot over the liald Mountains to "Williams creek. He remained in

Cariboo engaged in mining for nine years and during that time he

developed claims on AVilliams, Antic, Lowhee, Keithley and

Mo.s(juito creeks. He spent the greater portion of his time on

Williams creek. On the whole he !i;i.l fair success in this work,

although he did not at Jiny time make a large strike. He had

during this period the usual rough experience of the early miner.

In the pioneer days he endured hunger and privations and dangers

of all kind, and in later years the laboi-ious and unhealthy woi'k

connected with developing large claims. Tn 1S7'2 he abandoned

mining and came to the coast where he became connected with the

MotMlyville company's saw mill, in which in 1882 he took the

position of manager. With this institution he remained connected
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till 1S90 wlini lie resigned his ]i(isitii>ti. Mr. SpiLii^'rr Ims imt

taken an net i\f |icrs«iii!il inU-n'st in politics liut is in principal a

Ci)nH(!rvativ('. lie lias Ihth a .Justice tit" the Peace fur (he district

of N<nv Westminster for the past ri;,'hteeii years : a trustee on th«

school lioaid fcin( e 187-, and a pilot coinniissimier since IM79. Ho
is a nieinhcr of the Masonic fraternity and takes a lively interest in

all matters connected with tht* order, being a past niasU'r nnd a

liiemlier of the (Iratid liodi'e.

Stoilil<'r, Lewis (Victoria), was horn at Wieshaileii, Prussia,

in October, iNla, His father, Ficderick Stcnder, left Prussia and

settled in California durin;; the mining,' excitement there; came to

liritish CoUnnhia in Isr>S, and tsstahlished the husiness kn<iwn as

Stemler S: Co., and in lS(i7 returned to San I'rancisco. Mr.

Stemler (irst • iii,'a;,'ed in the furniture business with W'eiler it Co.,

and lemained at this for six years. In l.S7.'< h(^ went to the Cas-

siar mines, where lie became interested in one claim whicli he worked

for tome months. He then hift a man in charj,'e of it and took

ft position as toll collector. Shortly afterwards he obtained an

interest in the Inisiness of Ji. (ierke iV Co., ;,'eneral merchants of

Cassiar, where he remained until the foliowiiii,' autumn, when he

sold to Jf. (ierke and returned to Victoria. Here lu^ established

a codet! and s]iice business in partneiship with (J. lA'izer, under the

firm title of Stender it Leizer. Tn the following autumn he pur-

chased Air. Lei/.er's interest and conducted the business in his own

name until August, ISSI, when he removed his business to NN'harf

street and formed a partneiship with Mr. Thomas Karle. Four

years ago the linn removed their place of business to (Jovernment

street, where they aie now located. The lousiness has continued to

Hourish and they now do the largest trade in thi'ir line in the

Province. I ii jwilitics Mr. Stemler is a Conservative but he <loes

not take an active interest in public matters, Ids private busiufsss

taking up all his time. AFr. Stemler is a Prote:t.ant and an

adherent of St. John's Church, Victoria.

K)

Stevoiisoil, Arthur, (Lytton) was born near Ottawa on Janu-

ary 5th, ISIO. Tlis father, Thos. Stevenson, emigrated from the

North of Ireland to Canada about the year 183r>, and .settled in

the Province of (.Quebec, where he located a bush farm, which has
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been since improvjd from year to year, anrl where he still resides,

surrounded by numerous descendants. Mr. Stevenson landed in

Victoria in April, 1802, and eventually settled at Lytton. In the

suinnier of the same year Mr. Stevenson went to Cariljoo, and, to-

gether with Senator James Keid, took up a claim on .a ci-eek which

they named "Canadian Creek," svorkint; it for a consideral)le time,

but gaining nothing more valuable than experience and suflering

great hardships. During the fall Mr. Stevenson went to West-

minster, where he remained during the winter. For thf- jic::t two

years Mr. Stevenson mined, but, fortune not favorii'> his eilorts, he

bade farewell to Cariboo, like many others consid\?i-ably wiser, but by

no me;;ns wealthier, than when he first went there. In June, 1805,

!^^r. Steven.son was appointed Govcrmnent Uoad Inspector for the

district of '^'ale, which position he has occupied ever : ince, and in

1883 was made a Justice of the Peace for the same district. Mr,

Stevenson is an adherent of the Presbyterian Church, and is a nicniber

of the " Mainland Pioneers' 13enevolent Society.'" On September

21st, 1877, Mr. Stevenson was united in marriage to Agnes,

daughter of Frank Lanmeistcr, e;-,([., one of the earliest settlers in

the Province.

Stirtjm, Josiall Walter, (Nanaimo) was born on tlie 18th of

December, 18-18, in Edwardsburg township, County of (Granville,

Ontario. He is the eldesi .son of (!eorge Stirtan, who left England

in the early part of the present century and settled on a farm in

Granville. Mr. Stirlan was educated at his i^ative jtlace, and after

leaving school remaim^l on the farm with his father till he was

twenty years of age. In 18(19 he went to the territory of \V voming,

where he was engaged for two years in bridge building and con-

structing cars. He then came to I'ritish Columbia. l^pon his

arrival in this Province his attention was attracted to the Omineca

mines, and he went to that district, where he spent a season in gold

mining, with very fair success. He returned to A'icloria in the

autumn and went into business at IJelniont, opposite Esipiiinalt, as

a contractor, millwright and merchant. He had a boot and shoe

manufactory and a tannery here. He ci.ntinued to conduct this

business with successful results for four years, when he disposed of

his interests am', removed to Nanaimo. At this time, 187''),

Nanaimo began to build up ra))idly, and ^Ir. Stirtan has been iden-

tified with the history of her progi'-s .. He began business as a
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contractor, and durin,!^ the subsequent ten years he constructed most

of the large buildings v/hich Nanaimu now possesses. Ta 188.^ he

obtained a right from the city to lay a system of water works, and

he accomplished this work with remarkable success, boring the

wooden pipes he used with machinery foi-med after his own design.

He brought the water used from native springs. He conducted this

system of water w()rks till the demand becjime too great for the

supply, and then, in conjunction with a number of others, he

secured a charter to bring the water from Nanaimo river. This charter

was subse(|uently amendt'd to bring the vater from Ciiase river in-

stead of Xanaimo river. A system of vaterworks was then built

for the new company under the special supervision of Mr. Stirtan

and after his own design. For two years Mr. Stirtan occu})icd the

presidency of this company, and then he resigned from the board

of directors to take the position of mannger. The system con-

structed by Mr. Slirt.'in worL-e<l, or ra]Lher still works admirably and

is (M|ual, in point of peifectidn, to any system on the coast. Mr.

Stirtan still occupies the position of manager of the company, lie

has large interests in X.-inrinio city and district, is a dii'ector of the

British Colund^ia Tanning Company and a justice of ^(le ptvice for

the disti'ict. He has also large interests in Vancouver city and Xew
Westminster district and in coal mines on Vancouver and Texada

Islands. He has not hitherto taken an active personal interest in

politics and has declined to stand foi' the Legislature. Mr. Stirtan

is a memlier of the Masonic fraternity. In April, 1880, he married

Elizabeth, daughter of ^NFatthew Jl-all, of Sumas.

TeajiHC, Jolsil, (Victoria), was born in Coi'nwall, KngL'uid, in

June, 18.'5.']. and was echioated at Clitibrth. He left England on

th« 19th of May, 18r)6, intending to go t(> San Jose, Central

America, to join his uncle on a cotlee and indiu'o plantation there,

but when he arrived at New York he learned that r^neral Walker,

who was then on his Hlilnistering expedition, was in po; session, and,

after waiting for some time lie left for San Francisco When he

reached that city he found that the Vigilance Conni'ittee was clear-

ing the town of the mui'dcrous gang which had luadf living there

so undesirable. After travelling about the state for some weeks he

II ittled down in Grass valley, Nevada county. His tirst undertak-

ing in Crass valley was a contract to take out cjuartz rock. This he

»J
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soon abandoned and took a number of contracts to put up buildings,

among them being .a ten-Btamp (juartz mill. He perfiM'uiod tlie work

so well in connection with this mill that its cajjacity was twice that

of a rival company's mill with twenty-one stamps. He remained

connected with this institution long enough to obtain a thorough

knowledge of the process of extracting the metal from the ore. In

the autumn of IH."")? he ojuNied an office as a mining broker and

remained in this business till May, 18-")S, when he left Grass \alley

to come to British Columbia. He took shipping from Wan l^ran-

cisco on the steajner Constitution and landed at that point on

Bellingham Bay now known as Sehome, it being the intention of

the American Ste,! j
'' Company to create a rival town to Vic-

toria at tiiis place. ,. . <>ague remaineil at iSeliome foi- some days

and then crossed to VicLoi'ia. At that time the n(t\v handsome city

was a collection of tents clustered about the; old Hudson's Bay fort

and there was no hotel accommodation, the tirst public house being

in course of construction. Mr. Teague had not brought liis tent

from Seliome, and he accordingly returned thei-e. He was very

anxious to get to the mines, but was disinclined to ventui'e in a

canoe, and he waited until he was able to get over to Victoria again

on one of the stwimers. He took his tent and outfit with him on

this occasion, and when he pitched his tent at Victoria it was on

the spot Nvhere the entrance to the ]\Iethodi:jc- church now is. Mr.

Teague purchased a mining license from the Hudson's JJay Com-

pany and secured passage to Fort Hope on the 1th of July, lie

visited all the bars on the river as high up as Boston Bar, and

iinally settled at Murderer's Bar, where he deciiled to mine. He
had to wait till tlie tide, which was very high, fell, but as the pros-

pecting was good he decided to remain. When the mining began

Sir James Dougles, Mr. Young, tlu^ Colonial Secretary and Captain

Pi'evost visited the bai-, and Sir James tried to intkuuice the min-

ers to settle on kind. In this, however, he was unsuccessful. About

the middle of February, in consecjuence of the intense cold, it was

decided by the miners to go to Langley. One of their canoes, in

which there ^ -ere about a dozen persons, ran on a snag and .split

from bow to stei-n shortly after they had started, and while all

succeeded, fortunately, in getting to shore, tliey were in a rather de-

plorable condition, having lost pretty nearly everything which they

had in their canoe. They started, however, to tramp to Langley
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over ground covered with snow, encountering s\vanips every now
and again, to cross which they were compelled to construct rafts.
They suffered greatly through lack of f..od, want <.f sleep and cold!
Their clothing was frozen to tlieir limbs, and their pathway
through the forest gave them im. opportunity of getting the benefit
of the sun or the win.l. One of their comi.any gave out when
nearing their journey's end, and when he was missed Mr. Tc-igue
and another went back for him. They found him lying in a holbw
log and had to employ force tf) take him with them. His mind had
become imjHiired fr..m the h.mlships he had endured. They finally
reached camp in safety and Mr. Teague immediately went to Vic-
toria, whei-e he remained till the following Spring, when he
again started for the mines. He took the Harrison-Lillooet route
to the Quesnelle river, where he remained during the summer pros-
pecting. There was a g.^eat deal of destitution in the upper c(,untrym that year, owing to the scarcity of [.rovisions, wind, could not be
got through to the camps except at great trouljle and expense. Mr
Teague was literally starved out. He returned to Alexandria,"
where he found about seventy-tive men rendered irresolute fron!
hunger, and ^^hu lad neither the hope of succor by remainji... there
nor the courage to t,>ce the dangers and dilUculties <.f goin

'
down

the country. .Mr. Teague to<.k in the situation and decided 'that he
.•ould accomplish the journey back. He accordingly started out
with a companion named John Simpson. Simpson had no provi-
sions and Mr. Teague oidy six pannikins of Hour. They conclud(>d
however, that they coul.l reach the fountain on this, estimating thJ
journey at six .lays. When they reached Williams' lake they en-
countered an Indian with fish, but he refused to sell at any price
IJefore reaching the fountain they thought to .save a day l,y erossin.r
the river and passing over the neck of laml half enclosed by the
bend m the rivrr. Th.-y lost their way, hovvev.-r. and when they
again reache.l the liver they were utt.Tly without foo.l When
they reached the big slide tln-y had been two days and two ni.d.ts
without food, and it took them another day to reach th." fount'iin
There they wee unable to g.t anything but a ean of oatmeal, but
with this they eontinu.Ml their journey doua the river In due
cou.'se they reached New Westminster an.l .M,-. T..a.a.e after a
short rest, crossed to Victoria, where he has since been" c'e.i.^ed in
business. For several years he was engage.l as a contract.n- In H
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M. naval yards. When he began practice as an architect he at

once obtained a large patronage an<l all the naval work, and his

business has since continued to increase. In 188.") he was elected to

the City Council for Johnson street ward, heading the poll, but

next y(!ar he refused to stand, on account of the pressure of his

private business. He has taken no active part in politics.

Tcilipleiliail, Willsaill, (Victoria), son of Win. Tenipleinan of

Pakenhani, Lanark county, Ontario, was born at Pakenhani, on the

2Hth of September, 18-1-5 and attended school in his native place

until he was seventeen years of age. lie was then indentured to

the printing business for four yeai-s serving his apprenticship in the

otHce of the Cai-elton Place Ifrrald, He then spent three years in

different cities in tlio Uniteil States, among them Oswego, Xew
York, Chicago, ^Memphis and Tennessee, v/oiking in uUices there.

He return(;d to Canada, and in partnership with a IMr. Northgraves

established the ^Vlmonte Caxi'llc, which is still in existence and

regarded as one of the best weekly journals of Ontario. The

Gazette was conducted in the interest of the Liberal party. Mr.

Templeman bought his partner's share at the end of six months and

conducted it himself till 1882 Avhen he took two of his employees,

Messrs. AIcLeod and McEwen in with him. During a consitlerable

portion of this time he iiad acted as clerk for the municipality and

also served as the first clerk of the town of Almonte, and for some

years Jis secretary-treasurer of the North Lanark Agricultural Soci-

ety. In 1881: Mr. Templeman disposed of his interest in the Gazette

and after a six months trip to the Southern States he came to

British Columljia over the Xorthern Pacific Railway. He arrived

at Victoria in the autumri and accepted a position on the Timetf,

which had then been in existence for six months. In 188G lie

accepted the inanagemeitt of the Times which he enlarged and in

every way improveil anil v.'hich under his guidance lias become one

of the leading papers of the Coast. In Dominion politics the Times

is independent ;uid iu local polities in opposition to the present

Government. J\Ir. Templeman is a member of the Oddfellows

order, the Ancient Order of Foresters, and the Ancient Order of

United Workmen. In religion he is an adherent of the Presby-

terian Church.

i
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TllOinsoil, George, (Nanaimo), was born at Waterside near
the town of Ayr, Scotland, in 1855, and came to British Columbia
in 1873. He took a great interest in the organization of the militia

in the Province and was acting as senior sergeant in that force at
the time of the disbandment of the Nanaimo corps. During the
entorcement of the Dominion Licjuor License Act he acted as chief

inspector for Vancouver district until it was declared ultra rirrft by
the Privy Council. In IHSG Ik; was elected by a lai-ge majority to

represent Nanaimo in the Provincial Legislatuie serving in that

capacity till the general election of 1890.

Tilley, Sctll Thome, (Vancouver), son of George and Eliza-

beth Tilley, of Gagetown, Queen's county. New Brunswick, was
born there on August 25th, 18:3G. His family was among the

earliest settlers in America, having been of tiiat small and heroic

band of seekers after civil and religious lil)tM'ty who came over in

the IVIayflower. One branch of the family and that from which Mr.
Tilley is descended, settled in New I [ampshire and continued to

reside there until the close of the war of independence, when they
sacrificed their possessions and removed to Canada rather than
renounce their allegiance to Priiain. Tliey settled in Quee'ii's

county, N. B., where many of their d(!scendants .still continue to

live and among the number the noted Canadian statesman Sir

Leonard Tilley. ]\Jr. Tilley received a sound grannnar School

education at his native place and in 1855 left for California to join

an elder brother who had gone there in 1849. }[(! joined his

brother in Grass Valley, Nevada county, whei'e he remained mining
till 1858 when the excitement over the disco\ery on the Finser

broke out when he came to British Columbia. Ho reached Victoria

in May and went immediately to the Fraser where he took up a

claim on Strawberry Island, above Hope. He was not very suc-

cessful owing to his ignorance of the peculiarities of the river. He had
to abandon his claim for a time owing to ilood and when he returned

he found it had been "jumped " by a man who took a great deal of

gold out of it. ]Mr Tilley then went to Foi-t Hope, wliercs ho
opened a small stationery store at whieh he continued till 1859,
when he removed to New Westminster and opened a book store in

that city. He remained in New Westminster till 18G3 and was
very successful in his business, making a great deal of money. In

(21)
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18G3 he suld out his business, placed his afliiirs in the hands of an

agent nnd went for a trip to his native place. He returned in 18G4

to find thiit liis agent had betrayed his trust and left the country

with all Mr. Tilley's nicjiiey. He tlien formed a partnership with

Mr. D. Witherow in the furniture business which continued till

1S()G. During l.'^Gl Mr. Tilley acted as city clerk for the New
AVestniinster municipal council and in 1865 he sat at the council

board as a member. In 18()G he went to the I?ig Bend mines

where he remained one year with poor success. On his return to

New Westminster he decided to go to California. During the next

few years he was in business, at dillerent times in California, Ari-

zona and Utah. He carried on business for six months in Salt

Lake City. In 1SG9 he went to San Joa(iuin to represent a brother

in a large business there. Tn 1S70 he was married to Jcinnie M.
]*>raoken, daughter of John IJracken, a celebrated mining expert of

Wisconsin. He continued to reside in San Joa(|uin till 1874 when

he riMnoved to Santa 15iirbara and established a book and stationery

business there. This business he subsetjuently disposed of and

started a wholesale grocery business, wliich he conducted till 1879,

when owing tt) his wife's continued ill health he sold out and

returned to F.ritish Columbia. He was ap{)ointed Government

conunissary between Port Moody and Kamloops and .subsetjuently

iilled the same position for ^Av. Onderdonk. He was then appointed

by Sir Joseph Trutch on the Dominion Land Survey and occupied

this position till he saw an o[H'ning for his old Vnisiness of books

and stationery in Vancouver. He established the first book busi-

ness in Vancouver, occuj>yiiig a store on Carrall street, and made a

great deal of money. Tlu; tii'e of 1885, which destroyed the town,

consumed his stock and left him onoe more without a dollar in the

world. He started again, however, and was soon able to pay ofThis

liabilities and was about to build a stoi-e on Cordova street when he

was again burned out and §8,000 worth of goods destroyed. These

repeated misfoi'tunes did not utterly discourage hint. He opened

up business again and is once more on the high road to success.

He is among Vancouver's most energetic citizens and altht)ugh he

has never sat in the council, having refused to stand for the position

on account of his business cares, lie takes a strong interest in every-

thing alVecting the city's progress. He is an Oddfellow and Knight of

Pythias though not a member of the local lodges. He has two
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chiMi(Mi, Cli.arles, uiana^'or of the Telephone Co., and a duMghtcr.
Mr. TiUey is a nienil)er of the Church of England.

Todd, riiarlvs, (Victoi'ia), was l)orn in Carleton eounty, Ont.,
on January ll'th, 1S4l>, his parents J,eing of Scotch descent. Mr
Todd was trained in the county school for the pedagogic profession,
which he afterwards followed in his native province. In Uny,
1SGl>, Mr. Todd arrived in British Cohunhia anrl resided at Victoria.
During eleven years he was engaged in mining, staying three year.s
at Cariljoo, three years at IJig J '.end, one year at Lecich river and
four years in the Kootenay district. During four years he repre-
sented Kootenay in the first Parliament formed after the confeder-
ation. Mr. Todd was superintendent of Provincial Police for over
eight years, during which time he di.l much to iuci-ea>(> the elHci-
ency and discipline of the force. He also acte.l as Indian Agent
for three years. Tn IS?:? .Mr. Todd was married in Victoria. *He
is a member of the Independent Order of Oddfellows and the
United Workmen.

Tolliiio, William Frasor. The late William Fraser T.,lmie,
L. F. P. and S. (i., died on the 8tli December, ISSG, after an illness
of only three days, at his late ivsidence Cloverdale, Victoria, ].}. C.
Tiie deceased was boi'ii at Inverness, Scotland, on the ;5rd February
1S12, anrl was educated in (ilasgow. He left Scotland for America
in IS.'-ii, in the service of the Hudson's P.ay Company, coming
around Cape Horn in a sailing vessel, calling at the Sandwich
Islands and arriving at Foil Vancouver on the Cohnnbia river,
then the chief ti'ading post of the company, in the spring of 1833.
In 1834, he joined the expedition under the late Mr. Ogden which
traded along the north west coast as far as tin; Pussian boundary,
establishing trading post*^ at diflerent points lor the Hudson's Pay
Company. In 1S3G lie returned to I'ort Vancouver and assumed his
former position as surgeon. In 18U he visited his native land
returning in the following year, overland via Fort (xai-ry, the plains
and the Cohnnbia river, and was jilaced in char-e of the Hudson's
Bay Company's posts on Puoer Sound. H(> t.x.k a proiiiin(.i,t j)art
during the Imlian war of lS.-..>(3 in pacifying the hulians, i,eing an
excellent linguist. He had acquired a knowledgt; of the Indian
tongues and was instrumental in britiging abrjut peace between the
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Indiiins and tlio Ainei-iciins. Tii ISoO ho inarriod tho eldest (lau;,'hter

of the late John Work, then chief factor of tho Hudson's I'ay Co.

nt Victoria, \';incouvor Island. Tho decoasod, W. F. Tolniio, was

nj)pointod chief factor of the company at Nis(|ually in IS.")'). After

the company had given up their possessory ii,:,'hts to the Americans

in 1 8.^59 h(! removed to Victoria, Vancouver Island, still remaininf,'

in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company, and as agent of the

Puget Kound Co. until 1S70, when he retired and took up his

residence on a faiin of 1100 acres which he had purchased in the

early settlement of the then colony. He took great interest in

farnang and stock raising and continued to do so up to the day he

was taken ill, and was tho lirst who inijiortod thorough-bred stock

into tho Province of I5ritish Columbia. He w;is a member o'' the

Local Legislature for two terni'^, ropicsentiiig Victoria district until

1878, and also a member of the Hrst iJoard of Education for many

yeais, exercising a great interest in educational matters. He held

many oHlcos of trust and was always a valui'd and respected i.'itizen.

Many will remi>mboc \\ith gratitud(> his kindly counsel, encourage-

ment and unostentatious ch.-.rity. Br. Tolmi" was known to

ethnologists for his contributii>ns to tho history and linguistics of

the native races of the West Coast, and dated liis iutei'ost in etiui-

ological matters Ifi'om his contact with Mr. Horatio Hale, who

visited tho west coast as ethnologist tn tli(.' \\'ilkes exploring expedi-

tion. He afterwards transmittal vocabularies of a number of the

tribes to Di'. 8couley and to ^Nfr. Ceorge Cibbs, some of which have

been pul)lishod in contributions to American ethnology. In 188t

he published in conjunction with Di-. C. M. Dawson a nearly com-

plete series of short vocaljularies of the principal languages met

with in Lritish Columbia, and his name is to be found frequently

quoted as an authority on the history of the Northwest Coast and

its ethnology in the works of Lancroft and other authors. He was

at all times ready to place his extensive and accurate knowledge on

these subjects freely at the disposal of in(|uirers. He retained up

to the day before his death, accurate recollections of the stirring

events of the early colonial days, and there was no one so intimate

with the Indian aflaii's of the Province. He frequently contributed

valuable matter and sound ideas to the press of the city upon

public questions and events now historical. His wife pre-deceased
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him on the 23r(l June, 1880. They Iiad seven sons and five (liiu;,'h-

ters, two of the latter being dead.

Tolliiic. James n. V, 1»., (Cloverdale, Victoria), son of
William Fraser Toliuie, C. F. Hu.lson's Bay Company, and Jane
Work, was born at Fort Nisqually September !)tli, IS."),"). He was
educated at Victoria, and was subsjjquently enga<,'ed in business f(»r

five years. He tlien entered a law otlice with the intention of
studying,' law, but abandoned this at tl»e eml of one year, and ha.s

sinceresided on the farm at Coverdale, which he now manages. Tn
1888 ho was elected to represent Victoria district in tlie Local
Legislature. He is a consei-vative in politics and friendly to the
present Government. He is second vice-president (.I the 8t. An-
drew's and Caledonian society and is an adherent of the l-^piscopal

Church.

Townsead, IVilliam Borridaile, (New Westminster), was
born February 28th, 1839, at Rattersea, near London, England.
Educated at the grammar school in that place, known as tlie " Sir
Walter St. John iJolinbroke School." Having an inclination for a
seafaring life he left home at a very early age without the know-
ledge of his parents, and went to the Baltic with thescjuadron und(!r
Admiral Dundas in 185.5, and was at the storming of Seaborg, for
which he carries the silver medal, presented I)y the nation when the
Russian war was over. He then visited ^Madeira, and Bermuda,
and later on the Cape Verde Islands. He subsequently remained
at home for a year but could not settle down. He accepted an en-
gagement in the Hudson's Bay service and arrived at Fort Victoria
in January, 18.58, a few months before the gold excitement which
broke out in that year and populated the Frasei- river, ])ut which
jMr. Townsend did not hear of till he reached P^ngland .-'gain. In
1860 he again landed in Victoria and settled then^ for two years.
He was then smitten with the gold fever and spent the summers of
1862 and 186.3 in Caril)oo with varied success. In 18G1 he returned
to England, and was married in September of tliat year to Eliz/i,

eldest daughter of Mr. John Ilidley, of his native village. After
spending a few months at home Mr. Townsend and his wife started
for the long voyage round the Horn, in a new ship called the Min-
doro, but she w.as run down in the channel an<l the pas-

sengers were lauded on the beach near Dover, with scarcely
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clothiiifj rnou^'h to cover tlifin. They got home again, how-

ever, Jiiul, after a delay t)f a few weeks, started again on

a ship called the Ann Adainson, INlisfortune seemed to fol-

low them for the ship was eight months making the voyage,

voyage, and when they arrived inside Cape Flattery there was not,

ft man left on board able to pull a rope; five or six had died, and the

rest were lying helpless with the scurvy. They soon recovered,

however, after landing at Victoria in August, 18G5. Mr. Towns-

end staid there with good success until October, 1H75, when his

wife's health failed, and Dr. Helmcken ordered her away to some

climate more like her native air. Mr. Townsend accordingly re-

moved to New Westminster, and, finding his wife was benefitted by

the change, has resided there since. He has no reascm to regret having

done so, as he has grown up with the place and prospered with its

prosperity. Mr. T(jwnsend has important interest in New "NVest-

mins-ter and is regarded as one of its most enterprising and loyal

citizens. He has served a number of years on the council board of

the city, and in 1889 on the resignation of Mayor Hendry was

elected to the position of Mayor of the city. He has been a school

trustee and takes a lively interest in educational matters. He is a

member of the New Westminster Board of Trade, vice-president of

the Provincial Exhibition Association of British Columbia, and con-

nected with a number of other organizations, which have for their

object the building up of the city am district of New Westminster.

Mr. Townsend is a coming man in the polities of the Province. At
the last by-election he stood for the House of Commons and was

d'^feated by a bare nmjority in favor of Mr. Corbould, the elected

•member. He is an Oddfellow of 25 years' standing.

Troiisoii, Edward .1., (Vernon), son of the late J. Dudley

Tronson, esq., inspector of }>clice, and Catherine Briscoe Tronson, of

Wellmouth county, Kilkenny, Ireland, was born in October, 1842.

During his early childhood both his parents died and he lived with

his uncle and guardian Geo. Briscoe, escj. In 1860 on the death of

Mr. Briscoe, he went to London and resided with his uncle Colonel

Tronson until 1863, when together with his cousin H. H. Horsford,

Prior Symon and C. N. Young; (the latter of Departure Bay) he set

sail for l^ritish Columbia. They left London docks in the •' Sea

Snake " and after a terrible voyage of seven months, and encounter-

ing heavy seas round Cape Horn which obliged them to put back to
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the Falkland Islands for repairs, thoy arriv«Ml at Victoria in

February of the same year. After liis arrival in iJritish Columlna,

Mr. Tronson fanned some time at Cedar Hill with a cousin, the

late Mr. Edward Jackson, and at a later period he held a position in

the Bank of I'ritish Cokind)ia. Ourin",' the <,'old excitement at

Big Bend, Mr. Tronston left for that re-,don, hut .Meeting Captain
Houghton at Kandonps was persuaded l)y that gentleman to go u>

Coldstream, Okanagon, where lie and the Messrs. Vernon Bros, had
just started the now celebrated Coldstream Banch, Mr. Tnmson
made his home for .some years at Coldstream, until he pre-empted
his present farm at Vernon, which is now in a higii state of cultiva-

tion. He is a Justice of the Peace and a trustee <;f the Vernon
Scliool Board and takes a great interest in politics, being a strong

Conservative. Mr. Tronson is one of the best agriculturists in

the Province, and has great faith in the future oi the Okanagan
district.

Triltch, John, (Victoria), son of the late William Trutch, was
born on the Island of Jamaica, \V. T., in 1S28. He was educated
in England, and studied the profession of civil engineering and sur-

veying. In 1851 he came to the Pacific coast, and till 1S.*)S prac-

tised hi3 profession in Oregon In IS.IH he came to British Colum-
bia and settled in Victoria, where he has resided almost continu-

ously since, and identified himself with the progress and advance-
ment of the Pi'ovince. He is a member of the Pioneer society and
occupies the position of land commissioner of the Es<iuimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company.

Trutch, Sir Joseph Willinin, (Victoria), son of the late Wil-
liam Trutch, esq., solicitor, of Ashcot, Somerset, England, and
afterwards of St. Thomas, Island of Jamaica, where he was clerk of

the peace, was born at Ashcot, England, in 1820. He was educated
at Exeter, Devonshire, and was articled as a pupil to Sir John
Rennie, C. E. In 18r)."> he married Julia Elizabeth, daughter of

Louis Hyde, esfp, (»f New York. In 1849 he came to the Pacific

coast of North America, and until LS.jG he practised his profession

as a civil engineer in California and Oregon. He was subsequently
assistant engineer on the Illinois and Michigan canal, and on the
Illinois river improvement works. In 1859 he came to British

';i

!r-
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Columbia and settled iti Victoria. From that time till 18G4 lie was

engaged in the construction of public works, and among other well-

known works, which he •"npleted, was the (Jran<l Tnnk road fioni

Yale to Cariboo, including the Alex.'vndria suspension bridge over

the river Fi-aser, built by hi: i on terms of toll charter. He was

chief commissionei- of lands and works, and sul)se(iuently surveyor-

general of I>ritish Columbia a. id a meml;er ex ojficio of the p\ecu-

tivo and legislative councils of i^ritish Columbia until the union of

the colony with Canada in 1871. He was one of the delegates to

Ottawa in 1870 to arrange the teniio on which British Columbia

should enter confederation, and in 1S71 he went to London to set-

tle finally the details of union. AVlien the union was consummated

he was appointed first Lieutenant-CJovernor on July 1 A, 1871, and

occupied this ofhce until July 1st, 187G. Since that time he has

taken no active part in politics. lie was Knighted for his services

in 1887.

* Tunstall, Kimoil Jollll, (Kamloops), was born at Ste. Anno de

Bellevue, P. Q., on September 19th, 1854. He is the son of

Gabriel Christie Tunstall, esq., who marriod Janet, daughter of

Simon Fraser, es(j., chief factor of the North West Company, si

gentleman of U. E. Loyalist family. He received Lis primary

education at a preparatory school and tlie high school at jVIontreal,

and afterwards studied <at ]\lc(ilill University, Ids career as a student

being a brilliant one. During his third year at the University he

commenced the study of medicine and graduated in arts taking

first class honors in English literature. In 1874 he took the pri-

mary prize in medicine, and in 1875 graduateil in medicine, taking

the Holmes gold medal. After graduating he went to Papineau-

ville where he acted as medical othcer during the small-pox epidemic.

Four years later he returned to ^Montreal where he practised suc-

cessfully for two years, and in 1881 icft for British Columbia,

arriving at Lyttou on i?8th July of the same year. He practised

at Lytton till July, 1883, when he removsd to Kamloops, receiving

a bonus from the Provincial (Joveriiment for ,so doing. In 1884-0

he had full medical charge of all the men employad in the construc-

tion of the C. P. K. from Savojias to Craigellacliie. Ever since

that time he has practised his profes,sion at Kamloops, being chief

C. P. R. medical oHicer for the Thompson, Shuswap and Selkirk
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sections of the Pacific division, besides liaving a larfje private

practice. Though a strong and consistent " nminlander ' and Con-
servative he has taken no active part in politics, his time being
fully occupied by his professional ('ities. He is a member of the

Masonic Order, an Oddfellow, and vice-president of the St. Andrew's
and Caledonian Society of Kamloops. He is an adherent of the

Clmrcli of England and on Septend)er !22nd, ISSo, married :\rari-

anne Lawson, rhii'd daughter yf James H. Inne.s, ostj., ?[. M. Naval
storekeeper at Escjuimalt.

Turner, BIoii. John IBerhort, II. 1». I»., (Vi, t.rii), son of

John Turner, esq., of Ipswich, England, was Ijorn at Clayden, n»'ar

Ipswich, Su.iblkshire, England, in IS.'U. He was educated at Whit-
stable, neai- Canterbury and left England in 1S.")() for Halifax, Nova
Scotia. Aft(n" resifUng at Halifax for two years he removed to

Charlottetown, Prince Edwaivl Island, and commenced business

there. While living in Chai'lottetown he took a princi})al p:i;t in

the oi'gani7:icion of th.e first volunteer ride corps in that Province

and cont'.nued to be an active niendicr tliei'ei)f rjitil he left Char-
lottetosvn for liritish Columbiji in 1SG2. Tl'is corps in conjunction

with othei- county corps turned out the uund)er of a thousand to re-

ceive hi.-, lloyal Hiuhness i!><> IMn^'C of Wales on his visit to the

Island in 18(10. It was in lSGi> that the reports of British Colum-
bia's marvelous richness had their gi'eatest influence in Eastern

Canada and hundreds of the clioicest and most energetic young men
from all the provinces abandoned established lousinesses, assured

prospects and unsurpassed opjiort unities for the dream of untold

wealth to be gathered fr.)m the gold fields. On July I'nd, ISGL', Mr.
Turner arrived in Victoria on the steamer Oregon in company with

a large number of young gold .seekers—uvpiy of whom, ilisaj)pointed

and discouraged, left the country within a month of their landing

and are now .scattereil all ovei' the globe. A few, however, with

more of that combative (luality and tliat indomitable energy and
perseverance .so necessai-y in the citizens of a young state settled in

Victoria, and stuck to her thi-ougli good and evil report, sharing

their portions of her troubles and triumphs and helping to build up
the city to its present pro.sperous condition. Mr. Turner went into

business in I8O0, and has continued at it uninterruptedly since tliat

time. Du ing the long pei-iod of twenty-five years, since that time
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he has increased his business until it now has connections in every

quarter of the world, and wherever the merchant princes of Canada

have commercial dealin^^^s, his house is known for its enterprise, its

shrewdness and its business probity. As in Cliarlottetown so in

Victoria, Mr. Turner was one of the original promoters and mem-

bers of the Volunteer Rifle organization and was enrolled in the

first corps that was formed there for the defence of the island dur-

ing the great Fenian excitement and threatened raid in 1H65. This

corp.s wore as uniform the celebrated white blanket coat trimmed

with bl ck fur. Mr. Turner passed through the ranks from private

to sergeant, then into the commissioned ranks and through the various

grades, finally retiring at confederation into the Canadian reserve

militia with the rank and commission of lieutenant-colonel in June,

1881. He was elected a inemljerof the city council of Victoria in

187G and again in 1877 and lcS78, and in 1879 was elected by ac

clamation mayor for that year, serving the city iluring three terms

in that position. He was chairman of the British Columbia Benev-

olent society and also of the I'oyal Hospital from 1879 to 1882, and

cliainuau of the British Columbia Agricultural society for 1881-2.

In the general election of 1886 he was elected to represent the city

of Victoria in the Provincial Legislature, and joined the govern-

ment of Hon. A. E. B. Davie in 1887, being re elected in August of

that year, after having accepted the portfolio of Minister of Finance.

At the last general election in June, 1890, he was again returned for

the city of Victoria, and now occupies in the government of Hon.

John Robson the position of Finance ^Minister. ^Mr. Turner has

ever since his arrival in British Columbia taken an active interest

in and been a steady promoter of the milling and tishing interests of

the Province, and is still largely interested in them. He is con-

nect(id with many of the large enterprises, which have had their

oiigin in Victoria, and while his business is centered in that city he

has also large commercial interests in other parts of the Provime,

In 1860 Ml. Turner was married to Miss Eilbeck, of Whitehaven,

Cumberland, England, and has one son.

Vair* James, (Kandoops), a Canadian of Scotch descent was

born at Coburg, Ontario, in 18.")9 and educated at his native place.

Came to British Columbia in 1879, arriving at Victoria on March

30bh. He first began business at Spence's Bridge and from there
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re)noved to Kamloops. He started a branch store in Vancouver

but was burned out during the big tire of 1S86. He rebuilt his

store at Vancouver and after conducting it for one year, sold out

and confined himself to his business €at Kandoops. Since that time

he has resided at the inland capital where his interests have largely

increased. He is a director of the Royal lidand Hospital at

Kamloops; chairman of the beard of managers of the Presbyterian

Church; director of the Inland Agricultural Association. He is a

member of the Independent Order of OdJfcillows, and of the St.

Andrew's and Caledoiuan Society.

Vedder, Adam Swart, (Chilliwack), was born at Schenec-

tady, in the state of New York, on 27th July, 1834. His parents,

who were of English and Dutch origin, were descendants of the first

settlers of that state. Mr. Vedder received his education at his na-

tive place, and previous to his arrival in IJritish Colund)ia was en-

gaged in a general tranf^portation business. Mr. Vedder arrived in

British Colundjia on 2nd May, 1860, via Panama, and resided at

Hope and Yankee Flat (North J>end) during the two following sum-

mers. Mr. Vedder spent several years as a tr ulcr and butcher-, and

had the misfortune to lose all he pcjssessed in a snow storm on liald

Mountain in 18G3. Since 1870 Mr. V 'der has been engagei! in

dairy-fanning and stock-raising in Su, 'im] farming at Chilli-

wiitxck, and was warden at the latter iiiuni(;|>ality. Mi. Vr'dder

built the first house ever erected by a private individual and 0( <u-

pied the first pre-emption recorded, in either Sumas oi Cliilliwha. k.

He is one of the best agriculturists in the Pi-ovince and takes an

active part in politics. In 1877 he married Miss Althea Sicker.

He is a Presbyterian.

Ycnioii, lion. Forbes lieorge, IW. P. !».. (Vei'non), third son

of J. E. Vernon, esq., J). L., of Clontarf Castle, I)u!)lin, Ireland,

was born at Clontarf Castle in 1843. He is doscejided fru e

of the oldest and most illustrious families of Eiigl.'ind, which look

its name from the town of Vernon in Normandy and was estab-

lished in England by one of the conipaniDns in arms of William the

Contfueror. In the fifteenth century a branch of the family was

established at Clontarf and acipiired the large estates there, which

are at present in the possession of Mr. Vernon's father. The
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Castle on tlie estate which is historically celebrated was founded by

the Knights Templars in the twelfth century and has been rebuilt

after Die original design by its present owner. Mr. Vernon was

educated in England for the royal engineers and in 18G3 he

received a coniinission fi-om the Imperial Government. He re-

signed this however, shortly after it had been granted, and in the

same year, ISG.'^, in c(»mpany with his brother and Col. Houghton,

now JJeputy-Adjutant (Jeneral,of Winnipeg, came to l>ritish Colum-

bia. Mr. Vernon and his companions engaged in conmiercial pur-

suits and ranching and mining in Yale district and the upper

country and Ijy reason of business shrewdness, enterprise and hard

v/ork were successful in there undertakings. After a time Mr.

Vernon took over tlu^ management of the entire business having

purchased the interests of his partners and has since confined him-

scilf almost entirely to ranchiug, possessing one of the most exten-

sive and finest farms in the Province. In 1875 'le first offered

hini.self as a candidate to represent the important district of Yale in

the Provincial Legislature and was returned by a large majority.

In February, 1S7G, he accepted the portfolio of Chief Commissioner

of Lands and "Works in the MUiot cabinet, and on returning to the

people for confirmation in this position was re-elected by an over-

whelming majority. This position he retained till the general

election of 1S78, when he was re-t^lected by his constituents, but in

consequence of the defeat of the Elliott administration, Mr. Vernon

was in opposition. In ISS2 he was not a candidate for re-election

but in 188G ho was again returned and on the death, in 1887, of

Hon. Mr, 8mythe, he accepted ofiice in the Davie Government as

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works. At the last general

election in -lune, 18i)0, he was again returned by his constituents

and now occupies the chief connnissiou'iship of lands and works in

the ministry oi which Hon. .John llobson is Premier. ^Ir. Vernon

from his intimate aciiuaintance with the mining .'ind farming in-

dustries of the Province in which he is very largely interested per-

sonally, makes an excellent commissioner. He is a hard worker

and an able administrator. In 1877 he married Miss Branks, who

died in 188.") leaving two children.

Vowcll, Arthur Wellesley, (Victoria), son of the late Richard

Prendergast Vowell of Clonmel, county Tipperary, Ireland, was
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born in Tippemry, Sppteinl^er ITtli, 1841. He was educate 1 at his
native place and subseciuently served in the Irish militia, dcin--
garrison duty, from 185S to ISGO. He came to Britisli Columbia in
18G2 and went direct to Cariboo where he en-aged durin- that
seascm in mining but without much success. He returned to Vic-
toria where he resided tiil ISGB, wlien he went to J}ig liond during
the excitement there. At Lig P.end he was appointed chief con"
Btable and continued to occupy this position till 1872, when lie

took charge of the Kootenay district as gol.l connnissii.ner and
stipendiary magistrate. In 187:5 lie was removed to Omineca wlioro
he acted in the same capacity, and in 1874 he was ordeiv,! to
Cassiar where gold had but lately been discovered. In tin; autunm
of 1874 he resigned his position in the (Jovcrnnient service, in
1875 at the re.piest of the Government he went to Ivootcnay to
meet Major General Sell)y Smith an<l party, when that " dis-
tinguislied oHieer made his tirst trij) overland to British Colum!)ia.
Mr. Yowell was returned at the general election of 187-J to the
Provincial Legislature as senior rejjresentative of Kootenay distri-t.
In the sp.'ing of 1870 ho resigned his seat in tlie House and re-

entered the Government service, taking cliarg(> of the district of
Cassiar as gold commissioner and stipendiary magistrate. He
remained in charge of Cassiar district until the springOf 18S4. At
that time in consequence of the largely increased population in
Kootenay district, owing to the construction of the Canadian
Pacific llailway and the necessarily increased responsibilities at-
tached to the olliees of gold commissioner andstipemhary magistrate
in that region, Mi-. Vo\\ell was ordereil to take charge in Ko^.tenay.
He discharged the impc.rtant duties of his otlices in Kootenav until
1889 at whici time he resigned his pofU ion in the Provincial (Jnv-

ermnent service ami accepted the appointment un.Ier the Domini-.n
Covernment of suijerintendent of Indian ailairs for the, Pn»vince of
British Columbia. He is a member of the Royal Aivh Chajiter of
the Masonic Order; a member of the Pioneer Society and an ad-
herent of the Church of England.

Wadhams Ediiunul .ll.rjjhain (Ladner's Lan(Hng)was b.wn on
March 28th, 18;}3, at Wa.lham's Mills, Essex county, N. Y., and is

the son of Abraham E. Wadhams, esf|., of the .same j.lace. .Mr.

Wadhams was educated at Wadhams' jNlills and the Bakerfield
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Academy, Vermont. In 18.')8 Mr. Wjidhams arrived at Victoria

on the steamship Sierra Nevada. He mined with moderate

success on the Fi-aser river in 1858-09 and on Keithley's

Creek in 18G0. From 1861 to 1808 Mr. Wadliams traded in the

Cariboo district and at Victoria and Clinton from 1809 to 1872.

He engaged in the sahnon-canning business in IST.'i and ten

years later built the Wadliams cannery, near Ladner's Landing,

and, with the exception of the tirst year, has done a most successful

business from the outset. Mr. AVadiiams emphjys in all about 116

fishermen, 160 men about the caimery and 20 overseers and others

employed about the more important branches of the business. In

1804 Mr. Wadhams married Bertha llosamund, daughter of John

Wilson, Es(j., of London, Eng., by whom he has five sons and two

daughters. He is an l"]piscopalian.

Wulk(Mll« Hon. IJeori^y Aiitlioiiy^ (Victoria), Justice of the

Supreme Coui't of British Columlna, is the son of the late Charles

Walkem, esq., chief draughtsman on the Royal Engineer stall* in

Canada, l)y Miss Boomer, sister of Rev. Dr. Boomer, dean of

Hedon. His family has lived for generations on the border of

Devon and Cornwall, England. Air. Justice Walkem was born at

Newry, Ireland, in November, 18151. He was educated at the

High School and McGill University, Montreal. He subsequently

studied law with the late Sir John Rose and was called to the bar

of Lower Canada in IS.IS, and to that of Ontario in 1801. In 1862

he came to Rritlsh Columbia and was called to the bar of the colony

in IJiM^. In 1804 he was elected to the Legislative Council of

British Columbia to represent the east district of Cariboo and con-

tinued to occupy a seat in tlie Council till 1870. He was one of the

most active workei's for confederation witli the Dominion and when

the union was consuunnated he entered the Provincial Legislature as

member for Cariboo. He was appointed a member of the executive

council on January 12th, 1872, as chief commissioner of lands and

works. From December, 1872, to Jaimary, 1876 he was Attorney-

General of J3ritish Columl)ia, and on the resignation of Hon. Amor
De Cosmos in February of 1874, On him devolved the duty of form-

ing a new administration of which he was pnnnier till January,

1876. Between 1876 and 1878, Mr. Walkem was in opposition,

his government having been defeated. In 1874 he was appointed a
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delegate to go to England, to present to the Imperial authorities
the differences between the Pi- )vince and the Doniiniun in the
matter of the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Tn
1878 he was returned to power jvnd again assumed the Attorney-
Generalship which he continued to hold till 1882, when ho was
appointed to the bench. During the time of his last administration
the question of the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway
gave a great deal of trouble. The undecided policy of the Donn'n-
ion Goveriunent was such that it seemed as if tlie construction of
the road had been abandoned and it was largely through tlie firm
stand taken ])y Mr. Walkem's Government that the Dominion Gov-
ernment at length decided to proceed with the l>uilding of the line.

Mr. Walken was president of the ].aw Society of J5ritish Columbia;
is a fellow of the Royal Geographical Society, and a member of the
special committee of the Biitish Assocwition for the advancement of
science.

^

Wel>l», Horatio, (Chilliwhack), son of John and Caroline
Webb, was born at iMarston-Moretaine, Bedfordshire, England,
April 28th, 1S.52. Jlis family was an old and long established one
at Marston and had l)eeii in possession of the one farm for eighty-
five years. Plis father was a leading man in all public aflairs in
Bedfonlsliire. Mr. Weblj was educated at his native village and
intended to follow his fatlier's occupation. Shortly after leaving
school, however, he came to British Columbia, landing at Victoria
on October 5th, 18G9. He spent his first winter in British Colum-
bia at New Westminster with his brother-in-law, Mr. G. R,. Asli-
well, and then settled in Chilliwhack where he engaged in farming.
He has since continued to live in Chilliwhack. He is deputy-sheriff,
assessor and collector for the municipality. He is a strong sup-
porter of the present Government. On October 1.5th, 1875, he
married Lucy Ada Hopkins, of Xorwich, Chenango county, State
of Xew York. Mr. Wc^bl) is a member of the Ochlfellows' Society,
and an adherent of the Church of England.

Weiler, John, (Victoria), was Ijorn August 2(1 th, 1821, at
Nassau, Germany, and educated there. Tu l^^fG, when twenty-two
years of age, he left his native country and came to America. He
landed at Xew York and from there went to Californi.i in 1850.
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Til Califoriiiii hn was enf,'iige(l in niiniii^' and suhsequontly in stock

ranching. In ISGl he reniovod to V^ictori i, Jiritisli Colunihia, and

started the furniture factoi'V an<l crockery business ho now owns
and which has continue(l to increase in (Huiensions to tho present

time. Jlo lias now the lar,i,'est business of tho kind in iJritish

Columbia. Mi-. Weiler is a member of the Masonic and ( )ildfellow's

Orders. ]lis live .sons are en,<^aged with him in the business.

Wcstwood, IVilliaiei .loscpli, born in ISIT, died I'itlh Janu-

ary, 1S7l', at l']ast Wellington. Mr. Westw I was born at the

Lye, near Starbridge, \\'oreest<'rshire, England, and was educated at

Red Hill school, Starliridge. After leaving scIkxjI he was appren-

ticed to the l)lacksmithing business and followed that trad(! for some

time in I'iUgland. lit; also opeiu'd a grocery store, and, possessing

good musical al)ilities which he had cultivated, he tm'iied them to ac-

count and took pupils. in iSl'.t he left England aiid with his wife,

nee Elizal)eth Tilley, ennie to America, .settling in tlie eily of St,

Louis, where he conmieneed business as a l)lacksmith. His pru-

dence and hai'd work had their reward and his business prospered

so well that he was in a short time able to open another slu»p, which

he conducted concurrently with the first, ife also went into tho

manufacture of nails Avhicli l^rought him in good returns. In iSll)

his wife died and in lS-")0 he married Miss Fanny Tilley, daughter of

Mr. .Benjamin Tilley, of Stai'bridge, England. He remainecl in St.

Louis till IS.")."], during which time two cliildren were born AVilliam

Joseph, who died in his infancy, and Elizabeth, now Mrs. Dick, of

Nanaimo, born in .fune, lsr)2. Tn JS.'),') 31 r. AVestwood was at-

tracted to California, inleuding to go to the gold iields. lie settled

in Valao city and opened a l>lacksmith shop, having elianged his <le-

ternunation on the ([uestion of going to the mines, lie remained

in Valao for one year after which he purchased and settled on a

farm of 3oO acres, between three and four miles from Valao. Here

he continued t(j reside iV)r six years, during which jieriod he in-

creased his farm by loafiing first three hundred and lifty acres and

and then one thousand and three hundred acres. Tfis ranch was

the finest in that part of the state and was greatly adnured for tlie

excellence of its stock. "While on the farm in California four chil-

dren were born to him, who aie now prosperous citizens of British

Columbia. Carlo Novello, born on September 11th, LSo-l, who is
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now rosiiliiig ;it Ivi.st Wt'l!iii^tr.ii, i.s a tiicrli.Miic in the ciuploy of the

(•oil) coinoimy, jiiid nuirricd In l!i'ul:ili, (laux'ilci' of ('ajrti'iii r.ii-|t»i' ;

Ui'iijaiiiiii Ira, l)')rii .Manli 27t!i, l.>oG, is also in tiir ciuiiluv nf tiic

East Vw iliiigtoii Coal coiiiiKiny as blaoksuiitli and i.s luai-'icd to

Miss Ahbie Yv illiani.-:, of Welliiigt-on; Ciceru Ciprao, born July 7th,

1858, is engaged in fanning and cattle rai,>ing at Wellington, and

]\riiton Tilivy Cliarle.^, born June 27tli, 18^9, is engaged in the

same occupation. in Jn(jU Mi'. W'estwood dciidcd to come to Brit-

ish Columbifi, with his fannly. lie look jiaisage for \'ictoria on the

.steamer Paeilic. After ]ia\ing iM'en in \'icioria for about a year he

purchased the Lion brewery, which lu^ coiuuuted for ime yvar, and

then disposed of it. iJuring his residence in N'ictoria ]Mr. "West-

wo(kI made considerable money by investniiints in real estate and at

one time he owned a very large ([uantity of land on ImmI street. Ho
also lost heavily in Goldstream during the mining excitement there,

which turned out .so badly for (!verylx)dy who invested in it. In

Victoria Mv. Westwood's family was increased by three cliildrtm

born there; Cieorge JVIilfred John, \).A., boi'n April 2'Jnd, ]8(il,

who is now taking a post gividuate cours(! at Coljoui-g University;

Rebecca, born Februaiy L'L'nd, 1SG2, who died in infancy, and

William Thomas Paul, born February 4tli, i8(').'), who is nov/ en-

gaged in business as a geiuwal merchant at I'^ast Wc^llington and

wJio is married to Miss Kate G.'irrison, of IMessington, Ontario.

In 180-1 Mr. W'estwood removed to Ivist Wc^llington, where he had

purchased six hundred and fifty acres of laixl, which he proposed to

farm and make a honu; for his family. He went into stock raisinir

and dairy-farming, and his venture turn(>d out .successful. lb; was

aware that liis land contained coal deposits, but he did not mak(i

any efibrt to test their value, ami it was not till after his death that

a test was made and the mining pi'operty, now owned by the i"]ast

Wellington Coal company, was sold by tJie f.amily to ^!r. C'li.'indlcr.

Mr. Westwood largely increased the extent of his faim during the

following live year.s. During that period two children \V(>re Ixirn to

him, Joseph Arthui- Henry, on January :! 1st, 18i)(), who is now
engaged with two of his brothers in stock-raising an<l farming; and

Fannie Anna, Dora llebecca Henrietta, born October 28th, 18i )(.

now married to -Mr. W. J. McKeon, of Victori.i li 1872 at the

age of 5-4 years Mr. Westwood died. His widow who survived lain

still lives at East Wellington among her children.

(22)
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Whctliaill, James, M. 1>., (Vancouver), was born in Went-

worth county, Ontario, on the Ist of February, 1854, and passed

his boyhood years in that county. He received his early education

at the public school of his own district and subsecjuently at Water-

down, N. S., and Hamilton Collegiate Institute. His father George

Whethani, was, as a young man, a member of the long established

firm of S. Whethani it Sons, extensive tlax and hemp manufacturers

in England, but moved by the .same restless and enterprising spirit

which afterwards characterized his .sf)n, he emigrated to America,

selected Wentworth county as his home, there married and started

bu.siness as a general merchant but unfortunately died, while his

family was still young—the subject of the present sketch being then

only eight years of age. The English l)ranch of the family is

numerous and some of its mcTiibers have been highly honored by

their countrymen. Sir Charles Whetliam, Dr. Whetham's uncle, was

for many years alderman and director of vai-ious corporations in Lon-

don, and was elected sherilFand Inially in 1<S7'J was Lord Mayor of

London. Dr. Whethani while still at school was attracted by the

glowing accounts of the Canadian Northwest and after teaching

school for .some time in his njiLivc county he started tor M.anitob.-i

in 1878 and invested a few hundred dollai's tliere in farm lamls.

But his eyes were still turiu.'d westward and lie soon set out

through the Western and Pacido States. Of all j^oiiits visited,

Spokane Falls consisting then of only a few houses impressed him

most fa\'(jrably .and he located some desii'al)le ct>rnei's there, trans-

ferring his Manitoba interest to that city a year before the disas-

trous boom. Meanwhile h(^ was spending his winters in the study

of mediciiK!. Three sessions were passed at Ti'inity Medical

School, Toronto, another .session at the Medical School in Portland,

Oregon, during one of his visits to the Pacific Coast, and subse-

quently two sessions at the College of Physicians and Surgeons in

New York. With the exception of a short time in Spokane Falls

Dr. Whethani has never practised his profession, his attention since

graduation being directed mainly to real estate and kindred in-

terests. He was one of the earliest visitors to the future site of

Vancouver and soon decided to take a substantial interest in its

development. For a time his interests were about equally divided

between Spokane Falls and Vancouver, but in 1887 he resolved to
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make Vancouver his lionie and buth his heart and his treasure

are now located there permanently.

Wolfeilden, Riliianl Lt.-C'ol., (Victoria), was born in Kath-

well, Yorkshire, Eng., on 20th March, 1836, and is the third son of

the late llobort Wolfenden, es(j. Col. \\'olfenden was educated at

Arkholme and Kirkby Lonsdale, Westmoreland, Eng., and at the

age of fourteen entered the printing otlice of the late John Foster,

of Kirkby Lonsdale. In 1855 Col. Wolfendcui joined the Royal en

gineers and acted as an instructor of nmsk(^try fmni 18.")G to 1S.')8,

when he volunteered for service in British Columbia, under Col.

Moody, K.E. In 1859 he arrived at the camp at New West-

minster and was employed as accountant in the Lands .iiid

Works Department fi-om the date of his arrival till 1802. In 18G0

in addition to other duties Col. Wo]fen<leii established the present

Government printing otlice and in 18(33 was appointed (on the dis-

banding of the Royal engineers) superintendent of printing, which

position he has filled ever since. He was one of the first

to join the volunteer movement in Uritish Columbia and re-

ceived his conunission as ensign and aiijutant in the New Westniins-

ter rifle volunteers on their enrollment in 1864, which appointment

he held until his resignation in 1868 on his removal to Victoria, the

capital of the newly-made colony of Rritish Columbia. In 1858

Col. Wolfenden joined the Victoria rilies and received his conunis-

sion as ensign (No. 1 company) on the enrolhnent of the active mi-

litia of the Province (after the Confederation) in 1871. He was

a^-pointed lieutenant in 1876, captain in 1878, cjiptain and adjut.-uit

of the Ib'itisli Columbia garrison artillery in 1883, ma^ii' in 18S5,

lieutenant-colonel in I
SSG and retired, retaining rank, in I8SS. Col.

Wolfenden is ;i member of the boai-d of school trustees, of wliich lie

is secretary, is president of the Victoria rille association and \i"-'-

president of t\u' Provincial rille association. He is a nienibi r of th(^

Victoria club and the ord(M- ;;{ lJMite(l ^^^)^kMlen, an<l is ;iii aiili(>i--

ent of the Church of I'^ngland. I'e li;is lieen t wicc married: in b'^li.")

to Kate, daughter of the late (leorgo Corliy, esi|., of Canterlun-v,

Englanfl, and in 1879 to Felicte, dauglitei- of tin- Lite John Haylev,

E.sq., of Victoria. Col. Wolfenden is the oldest mcni!)er of ti.e civil

service of P>ritish Cohnnbia, having served under the < Jovernirs

Dougla.s, (Seymour and Musgrave lu'fore eonfe(lerati(/n and since
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that event under Lieuteniint-CJovornors Tiutch, lliclianls, Cornwall

and Nelson, lie luis ]iul>Ii-;!uMl tlio prooccdin^s of Parliament sinct^

tlm first l(!;,'i.->!ati\(! cmmfil in ISIU and tint IJi-itish Columbia

(Jazette .since ISG.'].

WoojI, lUihirU (Mj)alUnncli('('i)) was horn on March 1 Uli, ISll,

in tlh) to\vn;!iij> of Walpool, Ont., and is tlin sun nf the lU'v.

William Wood, of Port Uosv, in Noi'folk (.ounty, Out., and -jirand-

s<.n of tlu! l.'itc Uov. John AN'ood, of Swanwick Hall, North Dcrhy-

sliirf, lOiij^'land, now o\vn(;d by his cousin, Mr. Christ iphcr Vv'ooil,

and on'! of LIk; ilncst county seats in the .Midlands. Mi-. Wood \va.s

educated at the Norfolk ('ouiity (Jrainmar School. .\s a lad

ho had a ^rrat wish to learn eiigineei'in;.^, but that not meeting

the wi.sh V! of his })aren(. , he remained at homo assistint,' them v/ith

their fjinn for tlnei; years. On March IGtli, 1SG2, Mr. Wood landed

at Victoria and during the same year proceeded to Cariboo, where

he acquired experience hist met with no .succes.'. Returning in the

fall of tlu! .same year to Victoria, Mr. Wood joni'iieyed. to Washing-

ton Territoi-y, where he farmed during three year.s, but finding his

life there Jis a vigil.ante not according to his taste, he settled on one

of the, at that time, disputed islands of the str.iits, where he fur

sover.al years, was eugageil in stock-raising and d.airy-farming. Tn

1872 Mr. V>'o!)d setM-'d on the Nor.h Arm of the Fraser riv<,'r,

where \w reinrdned ten ye.irs, dui'ing which time he greatly im-

proved his farm l>y dyking and draiiuni;, but linding his health fail-

ing he sold out ill 1S;S2 and struck out I'or tli(> Okan.agan district,

and, .li'ter having .secui'ed l.'uid, settled in Spalluiucheen. In 1884

Mr. Wood, in p.u'hiership uith Mr. I). PibbUt (.a gentleman from

No\M. ScolI.'.) .-'tarled a liMding .store, 1ml w.vs, unfortunately, burnt

out the nex!, ye;i,r, losing a large (|uantity of \;iluable goods. After

that dis;i>ter ^Ir. K. C. Ciwgill j(>in(>d the firm, which, novv' carries

on busiiu'ss under the n.ame ot E, C. Cai'gill k. Co., and is doing an

extensive a;id remunerative trade in that district. Mr. Wood is a

bi'oad-mindcd man, belongs to no partieulai' political l)arty and is

grejitly respected by all who \v\.\(\ met with him. Jie is a l);ichelor

and .a meudier of lli<' Vm^^' M.isons' society. Mr. Wodd was one of

the lirirt councillors of the North Arm municipality. Tie has seen

all the dangers and pas.sed through the excitement and liardships

inseparable from the lifi> of a jjioneer settler, and is a, loyal and

devoted citizen of the llritish Empire.
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Hoods Edward Montaifiic X<'lsoii, (Now AVt ^tiniustci
),

third son of Venerable .Vu 'i Icicoii Woods was born at Victoria on

May 1st, ISGl'. At tlie a/^iMtf eleven he was sent to tlu! Old Coui;

try to receive his education, and attended .Middleton colle<.je, coun-

ty Cork, Trelanil. He then eiitei-ed Queen's university colh>ye, Ire-

land. After completing; his university course he returned to N(!\v

Westminster in If^So, and was articled as a student-at liiw to the

firm of Corbould and .McColl. lie was c;Uled to the bar of Mritish

Columbia in July, 1(SN8, and in the same niontii was admitted as

solicitor. He has practiced in Ni^w Westininsler since that date.

In politics he is a Conseisative and a supporter of the liobson gov-

ernment.

Yntrs, JailH'S, was born on January LMst, hSl<J, at Liidith^'ow,

Scotland. While he was still a child his parents removed to Fife-

sliire where Mr. Yates grew up to manhood and was educated. In

1849 he came to IJritish Columljia as an articled clerk of the Hud-
son's Hay Company. He was stationed at Victoria for eighteen

months and on tlii! arrival of the comjiany's ships from England
Mr. Yates had the work of superintending their dischai'gci and
freighting, ^^.t the end of eighteen months he applied for the

cancellation of his articles and was successful. He then startetl in

busine.ss as a trader. He had seen the opening there was for a man
of energy and iiitelligence and he decitUnl not to lose the opportun-

ity. He was veiy successful in all his \entures and made a great

deal of moiH'v. J le was elected to the first Legislative Council (,.

Vancouver Island in IS,").") to represent Victoria city. Tn ISGO he

took his family home to Scotland where he left IIumu and in 18G2

returned to lU-itish Cohnnbia. Hei-e he put his afVairs in order and
in 18GI returned to Scotland where he settled. He now lives in

retirement at Porto IJcillo, a sul)urb of Edinburgh, but kee{)s him-

self informed regarding the j)rogre.ss of Vancouver Island in which

he is greatly inlA-rested.

Yates, James Stuart, (\'ictoria), ekUist son of James Yates,

was born at Vict(jria in 1 857 and in 18G0 was taken to Scotland,

In 1802 his father returned to Vancouver's Island taking him with

him. In 18GI he nearly lost his life through an accident in St.

Dennis Hotel, New York, by falling several stories down the well of a
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circular stair case. Both legs were broken and the American physician

prono'.'.uced hii i as good as dead, but his father took hina to Liverpool,

where he placed him under the care of a celebrated bone-setter of

that city, Evan Thorn. A.fter three months under Thorn's care he

was pronounced recovereu He then went to his family in Scot-

land. He was educated at Porto Bello aud then at the Edinburgh

Collegiate school from which he entered the University of that city.

He took an arts course and graduated as M. A. in April, 1878, and

subsequently as L. L. B. in August, 1881. He then entered

Middle Temple, London, England, as a student at law and passed

his examination in Hilary term, 1883. He then wei/ :o Denmark

for a trip and returned to Victoria, Brit.^^h Columbia in October.

1883, where he has since practiced his profession. He is a bencher

of the Law Society, a member of the Board of Trade and secretary

of the Royal Hospital.
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